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H OUSE OF ASSEMBLY

OF

From Twenty-eighth day of December, 1837, o Sixth day of Marth, 1838,

(BOTH DAYS INCLUSIVE.)

IN TH1E FIRST YEAR OF THE REIGN OF

BEING THE

TIHIRD SESSION OF THE TIJIRTEENTiH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMMET.

HENRY RUTTAN AND ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, ESQUIREs, SPEAKERS.

Session 1837-8.
ECO*

CANADA

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BART., K. C. H.

ELfrutennut Moernîuor.

JOS. H. LAWRENCE; PRINTER, GUARDAN OFFICE.

1838.





RULES

FOR THE GUIDANCE OF PROCEEDINGS

IN olip.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE HOUSE.

REsoLvED,-That this Bouse do meet at Ten o'clock, A. M.; and if at
that hour there is not a quorum, the Speaker may take the Chair
and adjourn.

n.-That when the House adjourns, the Members shall keep their seats
until the Speaker leaves the Chair.

III.-That whenever an adjournment takes place for want of a quorum.
the hour at which such adjournment is made, and the names of the
Members present, shall be inserted in the Journals.

QU O R UM.

iv.-That twenty-three Members, including the Speaker, shall forni a

Quorum.
MIN UT E S.

V.-That every day, immediately after the Speaker shal have taken the
Chair, the Minutes of the preceding day shall be read by the
Clerk, to the end that any mistake therein may be corrected by
the House.

VL-That during the reading of the Minutes the doors shall be closed.

SPE A K ER.

vii.-That the Speaker shall preserve order and decorum, and decide
questions of order, subject to an appeal to the fouse.

viii.-That the Speaker shall take the Chair when Black Rod is at the
door.

l.-That the Speaker shall not take part in any debate, or vote, unless
the House shall be equally divided, in which case he may give his
reasons for so voting, standing, uncovered.

X..-21That when the Speaker is called upon to decide a point of order or

practice, he shall state the Rule applicable to the case.

ME MB E R S.

xt-That every Member, previous to his speaking to any question or
motion, shall rise from his seat, uncovered, and address himself to
the Speaker.

xii.-That when two or more Members rise at once, the Speaker shall
name the Member who s first to speak, subject to appeal to the
House.

xmî.-That every Member, who shall be present when a question is put,
shall vote thereon, unless the HBouse shall excuse him, or unless he
be personally interested in the question; (provided such interest is
resolvable into a personal pecuniary pront, or such as is peculiar
to the Member, and not in common with the interest of the subject
at large,) in which case he shall not vote.



Rules, &c.

X[V.-When the Speaker is putting a question,, no Member shal walk out
of, or across, the house; nor when a Member is speaking shallaiy other Members hold discourse which may interrupt him, nor
pass between him and the Chair.

xv.-That a member called to order shall sit down, unless permitted toexplain, and al debate on the question of order shall take place
before the decision of the Speaker.

XVI.-That no member shall speak beside the question in debate.
XVII.--That any member may, of right, require the question or motion indiscussion to be read for his information, at any time during the

debate, but not so as to interrupt a member speaking.
XVIII-.That no member, other than the one proposing a question ormotion, (who shall be permitted a reply,) shall speak more thanonce on the sanie, without leave of the house, except in explana-

tion of a material part of his speech which nay have been
misconceived, but then he is not to introduce new matter.

XX.-That any member may, at any time, desire the bouse to be clearedof strangers, and the Speaker shall immediately give directions tothe Serjeant-at-Arms to do so, without debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
XX.-That the Master-in-Chancery, attending the Legislative Council, bereceived as their mpssenger at the Clerk's table, where he shalldeliver such message as he is charged with.
XXI.-That all messages from this House to the Legisiative Council be

sent by two members, to be named by the Speaker, accompanied
by the Serjeant-at-Arms.

XXII-That when the House shall judge it necessary to request a con-ference with the Legislative Council, the reasons to be given bythis house upon the subject of the conference shah be preparedand agreed to by the house before the messengers shall be ap-pointed to make the said request.

COMMIT T E E.
XXIII.-That the Rules of the House shall be observed in Conmittee ofthe whole, so far as they may be applicable, except the Rulehimiting the times of speaking.
XXIV.-That in forming a Committee of the whole House, before leavingthe Chair, the Speaker shall appoint a Chairman to preside, whoshall immediately take the Chair, without argument or comment.
xXv.-That every member who shall introduce a bill, petition, or motionupon any subject which may be referred to a committee, shall bcone of the committee without being named by the house, exceptin cases of controverted elections.
XXVI.-That of the number of members appointed to compose a committeosuch number thereof as shall be equal to a majority of the ivholenumber chosen shall bc a quorum competent to proceed to busi-ness, (except in Election Committees,) whero the nuinber, to formsuch quorum, shall not be specially fixed by the house.
xxvI.-That in a Committee of the whole House, a motion that theChairman leave the Chair shall always be in order, and takeprecedence of every other motion; and that when the motion i.made on account of any question of order or privilege arising, theSpeaker shall resume the Chair, without discussion or vote of thecommittee.

'i.



Rules, &é.

xxvm.-That in a Committee of the whole House, all:motions relating to
the matter under consideration shall be put in the order in which
they are proposed.

xx1x.-That the mode of appointing a Special Committee, consisting of
more than five members, shall be, first, to determine the number
of which it shall consist; thon each member shall write on a slip of
paper the names of as many members as are to form such commit-
tee, and deliver the sane to the Clerk, who shall thereupon examine
the said lists, and report to the Speaker, for the information of the
house, who have most voiues in their favour; and if any difficulty
should arise, by two or more having an equal number of voices, the
sense of the house shall be taken as to the preference.

YEAS AND NAYS.

xxx.-That the Yeas and Nays shall be taken, and entered on the Minutes
at the request of any one member.

MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS,

xxxi.-That one day's notice shall be given of all motions for introducing
new matter, other than matters of privilege and bringing up peti-
tions.

xxxii.,That a motion to adjourn shall always be in order.

xxxin.-That after a motion is read by the Speaker, it shall be deemed
to be in the possession of the house, but may be withdrawn at any
time before decision or améndment, with permission of the house.

xxxiv.-That a motion for commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude
all aitendment of the main question.

AID AND SUPPLY.

xxxv.-7 rhat if any motion be made for any public aid, subsidy, duty or
charge upon the people, the consideration and debate thereon shall
-not presently be entered upon, but adjourned till such further day
as the house shall think fit to appoint, and shall be eferred to a
Committee of the whole House, and their opinion reported, before
any resolution or vote of the house do pass thereupon.

B I L LS.

,xxxvi.-Tbat vhen a Bill or Petition is read in the house, the Clerk shah!
certify the readings, and the time, on the back thereof.

xxxvi -Th at every Bill shall be read twice before it is committed, and
engrossed and read a third time before it is sent up to the Legisia-
tive Council for concurrence,

xxxvii.-That when any Bill shall be brought down to this house from
the Honourable the Legislative Council, or when any Bill sent up
from this house to the Legislative Council, shall be returned with
amendments, such Bill so brought down, or the amendments, shall
undergo the same readings and formai consideration, and the same
shall be committed and be subjected to the sane order, form, and
stages as are observed upon Bis originating in this house.

xxxix.-That every public Bill shall be introduced by a motion for leave,
specifying the object ofthe Bill; or by a motion to appoint a com-
rhittee to preparé:and bring it.in ot: by an orderl of the bouse on
the' report of a comiitteeo; and that every privat' Bili halIl be
fouinded on a petition; notice Of the intentiôn df the Ptitioners
having been inserted-i the :Upper Cnada-Ga6ttê, fer-4kire perikd
of six montho previous to the meeting of the Legislature.

Vs.r



vili.

-Tadno Bir tbrought into this house, shall have more than onereading on the same day.

PETIT TON S.
XLI.-That ail Petitions to be introduced, shahl be brought in immediateîvafter the Minutes are read; and that such Petitions sha be reaaby the Clerk, after the third reading of any Bis that rnay stand forthat purpose on the order of the day; provided such Petitions shahhave lain on the table two days.

OlDERS OF TIHE DAY.
XLII.-That ail Orders of the Day, which, by reason of any adjournment.shad not have been proceeded upon, shall be considered as post-poned, till the next day on which the house shall sit, and shallstand first on the Order of the Day, after the third reading of Billsand Addresses, and reading of Petitions.

ACCOUNTS.
XLI.-That ail accounts which shah in future be presented by any di-vidual for work or labour donc, or for articles furnished for the useof this house, shall be sworn to, and the affidavit specify that thecharges therein contained are the usual charges, and the commonlyreceived prices for such work and labour, or for suc marticlesfurnished.

P RINTING.
XLIv.-That ail the Printing done by order of the house, shall be engagedby contraci. for the Session, on the iowest terins offiered, and duringthe Session be under the superintendenee of a Select Comm tee;and during the recess, under the Clerk.

UNPROVIDED CASES.
XLV.-That in ail unprovided cases, resort shall be had to the rules, usages.and forms, of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland.

STANDING ORDERS OF THE HOUSE.
.- That the Public Accounts laid before this house, at the present Session,be printed for the use of the me bersas early as practicable; anithat this Resolution be a Standing Order of the flouse in future.as to the Public Accounts to be hereafter laid before the ComnonsHouse of Assembly, and that two hundred copies of such Accouritsbe accordingly printed for this purpose at every session.

JOURNAL, 1 8 2 4 .- PAGE 130,Ms.
I.-That in ail cases of Controverted Elections for Coutnties, Towns, orRidings, in this Province, the Petitioners do, by themselves or hytheir Agents, within a convenient time to be appointed by thishouse, deliver to the sitting members or their Agents, lists of thepeoris intended by the Petitioners teosaiobjected to, who votedfor the sitting ineinhers; giving, in the said lista, the several headsof objections, and distinguishing the same against the names ofthe voters excepted to, and that the sitting iembers do, by then-selves or their Agents, within the sane time, deliver the like istson their part to the Petitioners or their Agents.

JOURNAL, 182 5.- PAGE 48, MS.



ules, &c. ix.

im -That in future two hundred copies of the Journals of this house be
printed, as soon as nay be practicable, after each Session of the
Provincial Legislature, under the provisions of the 46th (now
44th) rule. JountL, 1825-6.-PAGE 367, MS.

i .That whenever any Item on the Order of the Day shal be called,
and the Member who introduced the same, if present, shal fnot
be prepared to proceed thereon, the said Item shall be placed at
the foot of the Order of the Day.

JOURNAL, 1829.-PAGE 529, MS.

V.-That the Clerk of this House, with the approbation of the Speaker
and the consent of this Bouse, shall appoint all its subordinate
Officers and Servants, (the Sergeant-at-Arms excepted,) and
that no Officer or Servant of this House shall be removed or
dismissed from his office or service without its knowledge and
consent; as also, that this House shall, from time to time, deter-
mine the rate of recompense to be made to all persons employed
in its service, except in such cases as are already provided for
by law.

JOURNAL, 1829.-PAGE 46, MS.

VI.-That no Petition, complaining of the election and return of any
Member, who nay be returned to serve in any future Parliament,
shah be received by this House, unless it be presented during the
first fourteen days of the Session next ensuing, after the said
election and return.

JOURNAL, 1829.-PAGE 746, MS.

vi.-That the Clerk, during the recess, shall allow Members of this
House to have access to the Journals and other records, between
the hours of ten in the morning and three in the afternoon of each

day, and to take extracts or copies of such documents or records
as they may consider necessary for their guidance and infor-
mation.

JOURNAL, 1829.-PAGE 747, MS.

vîiî.-Thiat no person whatever (not a Member of this House) shail be
permitted to enter the Copying Clerk's Rooms.

JOURNAL, 1830.-PAGE 129, MS.

ix.-That the Printed Edition of the Journals be disposed of as follows,
viz.:

Three Copies to each Member.
One Copy to each of the Members of the Legislative Council.
Six Co'pies to the Lieutenant Governor.
Three Copies to the Library.
One Copy (eachy to the Governors, Legislative Councils, and

Assembhies of Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
and Prince Edward's Island.

Three Copies to the Library of the Imperial Parliament.
One Copy to the Colonial Department.
Six Copies to the C ArWs Office, for the use of this House; and

the remainder to such Members of the House of Commons
of Great Britain as the Speaker may direct.

JOURNAL, 1830.-PAGE 194 MS.

x.-That in future all notices of the intentions of Memnbers to introduce
Bills, Motions, or Resolutions, other than matters of Privilege,
shall be given immediately after the regding of Petitions,

JOUNA, 131-PGE%0,fUS.



X. Rules, &c.

Ordered-That it be a Standing Order of this House, that the Clerkshal take down the Yeas and Nays on ail nominations for theelection of Speaker, and that the saine shall be entered on theJournals.

Jauuary 17th, 1835. PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 24.-MS. PAGE 36.

Ordered-That so much of the Forty-fourth Rule of this House berescinded as requires the Printing to be done by contract, duringthe Session, at the lowest terms offered.

January 22nd, 1835. PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 41.--MS. PAGE 97.

Ordered--That the postage of packets containing only petitions to thisHouse, and documents relating thereto, shall be charged in theaccount for contingencies, upon production of such packet to theClerk, although the weight may exceed six ounces.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 41.-MS. PAGE 97.January 2n,1835.

Ordered-Tliat in future, Five Hundred Copies of the Journals of eachSession of this flouse, be printed for the use of Members.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 130.-MS. PAGE 390.FPehruary 12th, 1835.

Ordered-That the time for receiving and disposing of the Reportsof Select Committees shall be next in order after giving notices.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 302.-MS. PAGE 972..llarch 30tb, 1835.

Ordered-That when this House is not in Session, as well as vhen it isthe Speaker may give such directions as he may think necessaryand proper for carryng into effect the orders of the House andfor ensuring the safety of its Records; and all the Clerks andOfficers of the House shall be under the direction of the Speakerin alil inatters whatsoever connected with the performance oftheir official duties.
/Ipril 14th, 1835. PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 308.-MS. PAGE 1258.

Resolved-That the Twenty-fifth Rule of this House directs, " thatevery Member who shall introduce a bill, petition, or notion,upon any subject which may be referred to a Committee, sha beone of the Committee, without being named by the House, exceptin cases of controverted elections;" but in no case is a Membermoving the reference to be considered as one of the Committee,without being named by the House, unless the matter refèrredwas introduced by hin.
January 10h, 1837. PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 248.

Truly extracted from the Journals.

JAMES FITZGÎBBON,
CLERK oF ASSEMLY.

:à A~,4



PROCLAMATION.
UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD,
LIEUTENANT GOvERNoR.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Gon, of the Unzted Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and rcinprli

to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament at to 23 rd eptenber.

our City of Toronto, on Tuesday the fifteenth day of August instant, to be commenced, held,
called, and elected, and to every of you- GREETING:

WHEREAS our Provincial Parliament stands prorogued to Tuesday the fifteenth day of

the present month of August, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you are held and constrained
to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into Our Royal consideration, the ease and convenience

of Our loving subjects, have thought fit, by an4 with the advice of Our Executive Council, to

relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid; hereby convoking and by

these Presents enjoining you and each of you, that, on Saturday the twenty-third day of September

now next ensuing, you meet us in Our Provincial Parliament at Our City of Toronto, there to

take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Province of Upper Cnnada, and therein

to do as may seem necessary ; and herein fait not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the

Great Seal of Our said Province to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS, Our trusty and well-beloved

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K. C. H., &c. &c. &c., Lieutenant-Governor of Our

said Province, at Toronto, this Ninth Day of August, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand

Eight Hundred agnd Thirty-seven, and in the first year of Our reign.
F. B. H.

By Command of His Excellency in Council.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
.Attorney- General.

a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir FRANcis BoND HEAD, Lieutenant-Governor,
issued on the Twentieth Day of September, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven,
the Provincial Parliament stands further Prorogued until the Second Day of November next
ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, bearing date the
Twenty-sixth Day of October, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, the Provincial
Parlianent stands further Prorogued until the Twelfth Day of December next ensuing.

Froe. proro. Prov. Pari.
to 2nd November.

Ploc.Proro. Prov- Pari.ta 12th December.

PROCLAMATION.
UP PER C AN A DA.

LIEUTENANT GovEoRN.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Gon of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, QUEEJN Defender of the Faith, &c. &c, &c.

To our beloved and faithful Leg uIative Counciflort cf our Province of UJpper Canada, and to proiamaioD confentI
eur Knights Citizes, and B surgemo f or nid Province to ou Provincial farliament at our 1,0v. part. on 2111 &C



PROCLAMATION.

TPP-ER CANA-IDAI.
F. B. HEAD,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNoR.

Prnvjncù,I I'arliarn~,iî
on 213c1j J>mcam mi.

VICTORIA, ly the Grace Of GOD, Of the United I<ingdom of GreatV ritain and Ircland, Q UBEJV, Defender Uf te F ai, &c.4c. 4c.To our beloved and faithful Legislative CouneiHor cf Our Province cf Ipper Canadaand teour Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses o vour said Province, t Our Provincia Parliar en at o rCity cf Toronte, on Thnrsday the Twen tyfirst Dayof December instant, tobe conmenced, held,çalled, and elected, and te every cf ye-

GREETING:
WHEREAS, by our Proclamation bearing date the Eleventh Day of December instant We

thoughit fit te Prorogue cur Provincial Parliainent te, Thursday the Twenty-first Day cf Decenlberinstant, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you werrheld and constrin t-Io

NOW KNOW YE, that Wc, taking into Our Royal consideratieîîthe case and cenvcîienceOf Our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by ad rwith ie advice cfOur Executve Councietereheve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid; ereby contvok un, oandythese Presents Onjoining you and each Youethat, on Thueday the T contyighth, aDecemiber mastant, you meet us in Our pr yo to n hrdyteTet-ihhDayoDCTUA er L StA y OFet Uvincial Pariament, at our City of Toronto, FOR T E
ACTUAL DESPATCH 0F PUBLIC BUSINESS, the te take iite consideration the stateand ivelfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do a yeseeidnecessar NHEREIN FAIL NOT. ri od smyse eesr Nlx~ TESTIMeNy WHEREOp., We have caused these our Letter8 te lie made Patent, and theGreat Scal cf oursaid Province te l hereunto a.lixed. WTNESS, Our trusty and vell.beloved

SIR1 FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K. C. HI., &C. &C. &c., Licutcnant..Governor cfour said Province, at Toronto, this Nineteenth Day &fDecem.cr, in the Year cf our Lord OneThousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and in the flrst year cf Our reiga.

By Command of His Excellency in Council.
D. CAMERON,

S1Sëeretary.1

C . H IIGEXRM AN
.a2omy.Genzeraî.

F. B.H.

X 1

Rules, &c.

City of Toronto, on Tuesday the Twelfth Day of Decenber inst.and elected, and to everv of vou-a to be commenced,held,called

WH1EREAS pGREETING:
hEoPght fit to Pr - r Pro inbeaing date the Twentv ixth Day f Octbe lastn ht itt oPrrogu e Our Provilcial Parliament te Tuesday the T wvelftlî Day of D cen trstant, at which tine, at our Citv of Toronto,a eniv re held and constrtheT eto Daype
NOWNOWOW YE, that W takingintoouron e toappear.

Of oulr loving Subjects, haethlt n toorRoyal consideration the ceancovieecf ur ev ng ub cct, lave tlîenght lit, by and ivitli the advice of ou aE e a cut e nCeui cil trelieve you and each of you of yuatnacet1ethadceO ur Executive Couinciltree pen en n you r attendance aaothe time aforesaid; hereby convoking, and bv
ths re'lents elîenn e n aiofvn ht nTUSA the TwENTY-FIRSbT Day cfDECEMDERi nstant. vou m'cet usinOur Provincial Parlia ent, at Our City cf Teronto, FORDTÉEACTUAL DESP TC POF PUfLIC BUSINESS, there to take into consideration the stateAND WElfarE of oursaid Province of Upper Canada, and therejm to do as may seen necessary

-AND IILRIEIIN PAIL NeT.

IN TESTIMONY WiERoF, WC ave caused these our Letters te be made Patent, and theGreat Seal eofour said Province toBAle hereunto afixed.WTNESstourtrusty and }.ell-beloved
SIR FRANCIS, BOND H-EAD, I3AmONET, K. C. H., &c., &c., &c., Lieutenant-Goverîîer cfur said Province, at Toronto, this Eleventh Day f Decener, in Ihe Year f our Lord, OneThousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seveui, and in the first Year cf curhReigd.

By Commiand of His Excellency in Council. F. B. H.
D. CAMERON,

Secretary.
C. A.HAGERMAN,

.A1ttorney- General.



JO U R N'A L.

3rd Session, 13th Parliament, lst Queen Victoria.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Thursday, 28th December, 1837.

At nine o'clock, A. M., James FitzGibbon, Esquire, one of the Com- nattend@
missioners appointed to administer the oaths to the Members of Assembly, Membeoh
atterided in the Chamber of the Assembly, and administered the same to
the Members under-named, being the First Session after Her Majesty's
accession to the Throne, viz.:

PROM WHAT COUNTY, TOWN,
OR RIDING. NAMES oF MEMBERS.

_______________ -~ ____________________________ - I

Stornont, ...........
Dunfdals, .... .... .....
Russell, ..............
Carleton,.. .. . . . .... ..
Lanark,...........
Grenville,...........
Leeds,............
Brockville, (Town,)...
Frontenac,.........
Kingslon, (Town,).....
Lennox and Addington,
Hiastings,.. ..........
Prince Edward,..... .
Northumberland,.....
Durham .. ...... .....
2d Riding-York,.
4th Riding- do.....
Toronto, (City,) ......
lst Riding-Lincoln,..
3rd do. - do.
Niagara, (Town,).. . .
Middlesex, ......... ,
Kent,...............
Essex,.............
Ifron,. . ... .. . ,. ..

Donald Æ.neas McDonell,
Peter Shaver,
Thomas McKay,
John Bower Lewis, and Edward Malloch,
Malcolm Cameron,
Hiram Norton,
Ogle Robert Gowan,
Henry Sherwood,
John Marks,
Christopher Alexandèr Hagerman,
Jno. Solomon Cartwright, and Geo. Hill Detior,
Edmund Murney, and Anthony Manahan,
James Rogers Armstrong,
Henrv Ruttan,
George Strange Boulton, and George Elliott,
Edward William Thomson,
John McIntosh,
William Henry Draper,
Richard Woodraf,
David Thorburn,
Charles Richardson,
Thomas Parke,
William McCrae, and Nathan Cornwall,
Francis Caldwell,
Robert Grahamn Dunlop.

At eleven o'clock, A. M., Stephen Jarvis, Esq., Gentleman UJsher ofthe Black Rod, came to the Bar of the Honse and delivered the coin-mands of His ExceUllency, the Lieutenant-Genr, fr the immütediateattendance of the House at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chï*mberand withdrew.
The Speaker being absent, The,.offtéei ndg' d erk preseht'ceeded, without deati to the LegaittivoCeuotii hingD
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The Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Counicil then said.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; andGentlemen of the House of Assenbly:

I amn Cornande b by His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, t acquaint voil thatil, cousequence of a peculiar cxigency, the lion. Allan Naý1pier MAacNab. Speaker of iiie lirousr,of Assernbly, is, unavoidably, abs;ent on, public duity, in d(efence of the Province ; and that Il114Excellency vill defer declaiing the causes for which lie lias summoned this meeting Of tha HProvincial Parliament until another Speaker be chosen, by the House of Asetm nbg.t is therefore bis Excellencytslpleasure that you, Gentlemen of the Assembly, udo forthwithtreturn to our Chamber, and do tiere choose a proper person to be your Speaker, Io serve dnrinthe absence of Mr. acNab, an( that you do present him, whom you shall have so chosen, t>bis Excelency the Lieutenant Governor at this place, immediately after your choice shail bemnadle.

lle nenbers then returned to the Chanber of te Asseiliblv, -1(having taken their seats,
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Capt. Dunlop. moved that HenryRuttau,Esq., a member for the County of Northumberland, be chosen peaker.Upon which question the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs zrmstrong, Attorney General, Bouiton, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright, ChisholmofMcDelton, Cornwall, Detr, Dunlop, Elliof, Goan, Lewis, Manahan, Marks, McCrae,McDonell of Stormont, 3llcIay, Murney, Norton, Parke, Richardson, Shaver, $herwooe;,Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf---28.

N A Y S.s .y-i.

Mr- RuIttat, declared duly The question was carried in the affirmative botwenty-seven, and Mr. Ruttan, having been declared by the Clerk to be dtly
elected, was conducted to the Chair by Messrs. Gowan and Dunlop andstanding on the upper step, he returned his humble ack;noaledgnents tothe House for the honour conferred upon him by beiowledgment to
Speaker. y eg chosen their

ýe n atBar of Leisda 'iThe Speaker elect, viti the officers and members present.tn repairedlie Coulici Chainer to the bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, and, beingreturned, te
Speaker reported that His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, lad

peake approve o bvbeen pleased to approve of the choice the Boveradnae ofmmto he
their Speaker; wvhichapproval was communicated to him by the Honour-able the Speaker of the Legislative Council, in the following vords:
MR.. RLJTTAN,

His Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor, commands me to declare to you, that, in fuit
assurance of your integrity, ablity and zeal, lie entirely approves of the choice which theAssembly lias made, and does approve and allov eyoun re their Speaker.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that lieivill, to-inorov, inove foror nia lesecureper5ons bave to bring in a Bie o to provide for the seduring and deaining stisuspected oU conspiracy.o po iefr h eu ipersons as sha11 be suspected of ansiigagis h etns ammgsuchor Her Governmnent, in any of thec prine aga NthAmnere nscajst
of Resolutinri G ondc- Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on to-morro move that the
lence andt Conglatutaiion 

w

lier Majey. House be put into committee of the whole, for the purpose of considerng
and adopting certain resolutions of condolence and congratulationupon
which to found an Address to Her Majesty, the Queen.

of miBit. Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he wihl, on tormorrown-ove for leaveto introduce a, Bil to amend and consolidate. the Miitia Laws of thiProvince.

O Boundary conlmi6âion
Bil

Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, nove for leave tointroduce a Bill to rovide for the appointment of Comnisioners to settledisputes regarding Boundary Lines within this Province r
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Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on to-norrow, move for leave to
introduce a Bill for the relief of persons having conscientious scruiples
against taking an Oath.

Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he vill. on to-morrow, inove for leave
to introduce a Bill providing for the public protection against Mills,
Machinery, &c.

Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on to-norrow, move for the
appointmîent of a Select Committee, to take into consideration, and to
report to this House upon the best mode of procuring compensation for
Jurors who nay be sumrnoned and obliged to attend the Courts of Assize
and Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery; and also the several District
Courts and Courts of General Quarter Sessions, vithin this Province.

Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he vil], on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a Bill providing for the holding of alternate County Courts
vithin the several Districts of this Province.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lie will, on to-norrow, move
for leave to bring in a Bill for indemnifying persons, who, since the 2nd
December, 1837, have acted in apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining
in custody, persons suspected of High Treason, or treasonable practices,
and in the suppression of unlawful assemblies, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

Mr. Solicitor-General gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
for leave to bring in a Bill to prevent the Training of persons to the Use
of Arms and to the practice of military evolutions and exercises, and to
authorise Justices of the Peace to seize and detain arms collected or kept
for purposes dangerous to the public peace.

Mr. Marks gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
appoint a Conmittee to take into consideration the Township Officers'
Law, with a view to alter and amend the sane.

Mr. Speaker then reported, that, when the House attended His Ex-
cellency at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, His Excellency
had been pleased to open the Session with a most gracious Speech from
the Throne, of which, to prevent mistakes, lie had procured a copy, which
is as follows:-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

or Bil to relleve ph i
frurn iakig an Qats.

Or Bil to protect the pub-
lic against Mis, Ma-
chinery, &c.

of Select Connittee (m
Compensation ofJuror.

0r Alternato couity
Courts' Bill.

Of Bill to indenify per-
sons fur apprehending, &c.
those suspected of Con-
spiracy.

or Biii to prevent Unflaw -
fui Traiîiîng.

of Select Committec on
Township Officers' Law.

Mr. speaker repnrts 13111
Excelleneys Speech at
the Opening ofIte
Session.

I have deemed it necessary to convene the Legislature of Upper Canada a few days earier speech.
thani has been customary, for the purpose of communicating with you on the present state of the
Province ; but before I draw your attention to this important subject, I cannot refrain from con-
doling with you on the loss which, since our last meeting, we have sustained in the demise of
[lis late Gracious Majesty King William the Fourth, of blessed memory, whose parental attacli-
ment to the Canadas will, I feel confident, long be remembered by its inhabitants, with filial
gratitude and respect.

The Throne of the British Empire is now adorned by Her Majesty Queen Victoria, whose
youth, education, virtues and sex, endearing her to her Subjects, claim their loyal protection and
support.

Notwithstanding the prosperity and happiness of this Province, it is with pain I inform you,
that I have suddenly been called upon to suppress a rebellion, which muet have appeared to the
Province at large of so extraordinary a character, that it is proper I should advert to its origin and
progress.

With every disinclination to revive political differences·of opinion, which muet exist in every
free country, and which no liberal man would ever be desirous to suppress, I will merely remind
you, that shortly after I arrived in this Province with instructions from His late Majesty to correct
whatever grievances might exist, it unavoidably became necessary that I should constitutionally
appeal to the sense of the people-I did so, and they unequivocally supported me.

A few individuals disappointed at the result did not scruple to declare, that the people of
Upper Canada had been mistaken in, their verdict, which it was asserted had been obtained by
improper means.

This second subject of disecusion I deemued it advitable to bring plainly before the public-it
was accordingly subtnitted to the consideration of Hie late Majestyand the Imperiâl Government,
the House Of Comnone, andIthe House of Assembly of Upper Ctnada, and by all·these tribunals
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the question was decided against those, w bho ith groundiess siander had assailed their Govern-nient, and who being rapidly deserted by their original supporters, were now reduced to a veryfew individuals.
Finding that against cool argument they could advance nothing, they desperately determinedtii try an appeal to physical strength, the avowved object or whichi was to force Her MVajety'sSubjects from their allegiance, and to subvert the British Constitution tder the pretext of reform.As soon as this conspiracy becane known to me, I determined that for the public good Iwvoul allow it Io work its otn cure, but as I feit convjnced that that cure would neyer beadmitted to be perfect if Her Majesty's Troops were required to takehany part in the contest bcheerfully approved of their leaving the Province, in order that the people of Upper Canada, ina state of uncontrolled independence, inigt nce allowed another opportunity of unequivocaydemonstrating whether they would support me or desert ne in the determination I had evinced,"to maintain for therm the British Constitution INVIOLATe.mo

Besides parting with the troops,'1 further resolved toplace in the hands of the Civil portionof the community ail the musket8, (about 4000) whichi the Governmeînt had in store, and Iaccordingly delivered them over to the custody of the Mayor, Aldermen had Commonalty, of theCity ofToronto.
Without eitier soldiers or weapons to enforce my caise, I allowed the leader ofthe intendedinsurrection a ftiwh opportunity to ake ais intended experiment-I freely allowed him to Writeddhat he chose-say hat lie chose, and do what he chose--I allowed him to assemble hisdeluded adherents for the purpose of drill- even allowed them unopposed to assemble withloaded fire-aris, and in spite of theremonstrances which, from almost every District in theProvince, I received from the peaceable portion of the community, I allowed him to makedeliberate preparations for revolt; for I freely confess that I ld under-lte the degre of audacityand cruelty which these armed insulters of the lai Ivere prepared, as events have proved, toexhibit. It did not seem to me credible, that in v the bosom of this peaceul country, where everyone was enjoying the protection of equal laws, and reaping the fruit of hi labour, almost undi-minished by taxes, any number of persons could be ond willing to assail thie lives, plunder theproperty of their unoffending fellow Subjects, and to attempt the destruction of a Governaenfron which they had received nothing but good.

The ultimate object of the conspiracy was veiled under a mysterious secrecy whîch 1 had nodesire to penetrate; and relying implicitly on the people, so littie did I enquire into it, or impedeit, that I was actually in bed and asleep, when I was avakened by a messenger who abruptynformed me that a numerous body of armed rebels had been congregated by their leader-thatthe murder of a veteran Officer of distinction, a settler in the Province, had already been com-mitted-and that the assailants were within an hour's march of Toront.The long-looked for crisis hnd now evidently arrived; and accordingly, defenceless andunarmed, I called upon the Militia of pper Canada, to defend their Government, and thenconfidently awatedthe result.
Wth an enthusiasm which si.s inpossible for me to describe, they instantly obeyed thesummons.
Upwards of I0,O men immediately marcheditowards the Capital--and in the depth of a Can-a'lian winter, witlî no clothes but those in which they stood-withoîît food, and generally speakingwithout arms-Reformers as vell as Constitutionalist --nobly rusted forward to defend the reveredConstitution of their ancestors, although the rebel who had dared to attack it was ofl'ring to eiadherents 300 acres of our land, and the plunder of our Banks!
As soon as the people had organized themselves, I saw it would be necessary to make anattack; however, feeling the greatest possible reluctance at the prospect of a sanguinary conflictivththe deluded subjects of lier Un jesty who ivere opposed to me, I despatched to them two oftheir own party, to tell them, that before any collision should take place 1, parentally, called uponthem, as their Governor, to avoid the effusion of human bloodtThe answer I received fiom the rebel leader was, that he would only consent that hie denandsshould be settled by a National Convention,eand that he would wait til twoa oclock for mvanswer.

oaving now, to the best of ny nbility, performed the religious as well as moral duty which Iowed to the Province, rssued a Proclamation calling upon those who had been seduced tojoin inthe unnatural rebellion, to retur to their dut., in which case I informed them that they wouldind te Government of their Queen as indulgentas it was just; and having given them this1astopportunity to disperse, I allowed the brave Militia of Ipper Canada to advance, and the resultof this trial by battel was the publi verdict which I had always anticipated.The rebels dispersed in all directions, surrendered everywhere at discretion ; those of theirleaders who were fot taken. prisoners absconded to, the United States; and before sunset thewhole conspiracy was exploded.
In the London Disrict a siilar proof of public opinion was practically evinced. To theMitiah nobly commanded by Colonel MaeNab, Speaker of the Hbuse of Assembly, upwrds othree hundr misguided men laid down.their arms.-craving pardone for their guilt--asking per-mission to assi t the loyal Militia in capturingthe fugitive leadeis who they declared had not onlvdeceivedto but deserted the-and theaffair being thus: concluded, there remained not a rebelthrougout the whole Province in arms !-Indeed so complete was their defeat, that GenèralOrders were imrnediately issued by meý announcing thathere was Inofurther occasion for tieresort of Militia to Toroàte,"1ý-and, that the Militia, of. the BathuraeJeohmètown,,Ottawa, tndEastern ýDistricts, mght march. té Lower Canadae_ i4 aid De theý QueeWs, Forces.
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In all the civil contesta which History bas been compelled to record, I conceive that there bas
never been a question more fairly submitted to the judgment of a free people than that which,
in Upper Canada, has just ended in the total defeat, moral as well as phyuical, of the opponents of
the British Constitution.

The triumph bas been that of reason over force-of good laws over anarchy-of bravery,
fidelity, and generosity on the part of the Militia, over murder, arson, and robbery, by the
rebels.

Tranquillity had returned to the land-angry passions had subsided-the political atmosphere
of the Province was becoming healthy after the storm which had passed over it, when, I regret
to inform you, that the peace of the Province was suddenly invaded froin a quarter from which
Her Majesty's subjects in this ProVince lhad certainly never calculated upon receiving an attack.

I need not on this Continent declare that the Americans are a people with whom the British
Empire for many years has assiduously cultivated the most friendly connexion. Our Government
has looked upon them as its allies-our people have intimately connected themselves with their
commerce-our capital has irrigated their land-unlimited credit has been fraternally extended to
them, with that unsuspecting confidence which in the civilized world is reposed in men of char-
acter and truth-we have rejoiced in their success, and we have done all that a generous Nation
could do, to save theni from the expense and misery of war. It is true, we were once opponents,
but the hatchet of war lias long been buried, and I must own I had hoped that the spirits of our
mutual ancestors wvere sacredly guarding its tomb!!

Such are the feelings of the British people towards the Americans, and yet I regret to inform
you, that in a moment of profound peace and of professed friendship, a considerable number of
Americans, regardless of the crimes committed, as well as of the degraded character of the man.
have symp8thized with the principal rebel, who bas lately absconded as a criminal from our land,
I regret to inform you, that American Citizens of influence and great wealth have come forward
to coerce the brave and independent people of Upper Canada, to change laws and institutions
which they have lately, by open and almost universal suffrage, publicly declared that they prefer.

The American Press has, to my astonishment, in many instances advocated this flagrant act
of injustice; and such has been the popular excitement, that not only has a body of Americans,
headed by American leaders, within a few days, taken possession of Navy Island, (which
belongs to the British Empire) but a proclamation bas just been issued from this spot, declaring
that the standard of liberty is planted in Canada-that a Provisional Government is established
there-that a reward of five hundred pounds is offered for my apprehension-that three hundred
acres of Her Majesty's lands will be freely bestowed by this Provisional Government upon any
volunteer who shall personally assist in invading our freedom; and it is added, that "ten millions
" of these lands, fair and fertile, will speedily be at their disposa], with the other vast resources
"of a country more extensive and rich in natural treasures than the United Kingdom, or old
" France."

I am informed that Americans from varions quarters are hastening from the interior to join this
standard of avowed plunder and revolt-that cannon and arms are publicly proceeding there,-
and, under these circumstances, it becomes my painful duty to inform you, that without having
offered to the United States the smallest provocation-without having entertained the slightest
previous doubt of the sincerity of Ameriean alliance, the inhabitants of this Province may in a few
days be called upon by me to defend their lives, their properties, and their liberties from nn attack
by American citizens, which, with no desire to offend, I must pronounce to be unparalleled in the
history of the world.

Upon the courage and resolution of the Canadian people I place the firmest reliance ; and, ifthis unwarrantable invasion should proceed, I know I shall nlot in vain require every British
Subject coolly to perform that duty to his country which his own pride, spirit, and feelings will
spontaneously suggest.

The interference of foreigners in the domestic policy of a free country is an aggression which
no nation of character can ever submit to endure, (especially where a band of people, violating
their own laws, our laws, as well as the sacred obligations of national amity, intrude themselves
upon peaceable inhabitants, lawlessly to advocate by force of arms the practical blessings andadvantages of Republican institutions, which, by their own showing, have at least ended withthema in anarchy and plunder;) and as every country is a natural fortress to its inhabitants-as
every village is a strong military position--and as every bridge and ravine con be advantageously
defended-I must own that, deeply as I should lament a conflict of this nature, I entertain nofeeling of anxiety for the result. Tne peaceful inhabitants of Upper Canada will not be left todefend their country alone, for they belong to an Empire which does not suffer its Subjects to beinjured with impunity; and if a national war, which it rests with the American Government toavert, should be the unhappy consequence of an intolerant invasion ofour freedom, the civilizedworld, while it sympathises with our just cause, will view, with feelings of astonishment andabhorrence, this attempt of a body of American citizens treacherously to attack and plunder, ina moment of profound peace, their oldest-their most intimate-and their most natural ally.

A few days will, I trust, demonstrate that the American Government wants neither the' willnor the power to control its people. If otherwise, the defensive course which the inhabitants ofUpper Canada must be called upon to adopt, is plain and clear.
In the meanwhile, however, it is but justice to the Anierican Nation to allow them, not-withstanding our territory has been already invaded by their citizens,, the opportirnity, of noblyvindicating, as I firmly believe they will, the integrity of their Government and Institutions ; andI have to inform you that, with this peaceful object in view, I have commimnîated with theE
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Governor of the State of New York, with whom I have hitherto been on the Most friendly ter,as also with Her Majesty's Minister at Washington: and awaiting their replies, n have re-inforced the gallant Militia of the frontier by a strong Corps of Observation, and have radearrangements for a general call upon the Militia, in case their services should, unfortunately, berequired.

Gentlemen of the House of 1ssembly:
e I sha direct the Public Accounts, and the Estimate for the ensuing Year, to be laidbefore you. 1t eli

The ordinarY supplies necessary for the public service will, I have no doubt, be granted ; andit cannot but be expected that the late rash attempt to produce confusion in the Province willgive rie to an increase in the public expenditure, and create some new claims upon the justiceand bounty of the Legislature.
You eil, I doubt not, consider the propriety of indemnifying any of the inhabitants of thisProvinceiho have sustained serous losses from the outrageous acts of the insurgents, and ofproviding pensions for the verv few Subjects of 11cr Majesty whe may have been disabled bywounds received in the defence of their laws.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:
If You ere assembled under ordinary circumstances, there would be several mattersrelating to the improvement Of the Province, to the general welfare of its inhabitants, and to thecill probablyagree witmin, thiic1 isould desire to submit to your consideration ; but your peal Dreicth me in thinking that it may be prudent to admit of your speedy retura toyour several Districts, by forbearing as ranch as possible to enter at this time upon thre discussionof business which can be properly postponed.

Nothrng perhaps presses s earnesty for immediate consideration as the adoption of such'neasures as may most effectually secure the inhabitants of this Province against thre recurrence ofthe danger to which they have lately been exposed.
Every one must feel that the people who at this inclement season forsook their families, andrushed in thousands to the defence of their independence and their laws, deserve that every ax-ertion should be made by their Legislature for their future protection ; and having seen themisery whiclh the late violent insurrection against the laws has inflicted upon many hundreds ofpeople and their families, we must feel that humanity requires very reasonable precaution to betaken, for nabling the Goveraent in future to suppress such guilty proceedings in their earlieststages.
You are intimately acquanted vith the character, the wishes, and the interests of your fellow-subjects, for xvhom it is your privilege to legisiate; you are well able to judge of tire causes ofthose evils which we deplore, and I can leave it with confidence to yur discretion te devisewhatever measures may appear best suited for maintaining the publie tranquility, and for pro-tecting the lives and properties of Her Majesty's Subjects.
You wi l net fail also to devote your most serious consideration to the means of preventing orrepelling suchi hostile aggrcssious upon our territorv, by thre people of a friendly pewer, risgourfrontier at this moment exhibits; for we owe it to our honour, and to te Britishn ame, to bevigilant and firm at such a crisis.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Capt. Dunlop,
Ordered-That One Thousand copies of the Speech of Ilis Excel-lencythe Lieutenant Governor, this day delivered to hoth fHouses of theProvincial Legislature, be Printed for the use of members, and that thesame Speech be referred to a Committee of thewhole Bouse on Saturdaynext.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice, that he will, on to-morrov, move forleave to bring in a Bil to reinvest the ClergyiReserves of this Provincein Her Majesty, for the maintenance of Public Worship and support ofReligion within this Province.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leaveto bring in a bill to continue all expiring Laws to the end of the nextSession of the Legislature.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice, that he wili, on to-mIorrow,1leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend the Laws reIatingthe Census of tlîis Province. move for
Mr. Gowan gives notice, that lie wilI, on to-morrowmove that thefouse be placed in Committee of the whoie, for the purpose of grantinga of money for the maintenance and supr f mon Scho

for the year-1838. 'QS
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Mr. Gowan brought up the Petition of John Ford Maddock, of the
City of Toronto, Esquire, which was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That Messieurs Boulton, Marks, and Manahan, be a Com-

mittee to superintend tlhe Printing of this House during the present
Session.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-Thiat the Clerk be directed to pay the Postage on

Letters and Papers to and from Members of this House durmng
present Session, and to charge the same to the Contingencies of
House.

Adjourned.

all
the
the

Friday, 29th December, 1837.
The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Speaker reported having received a Letter from William Lee,

Esquire, enclosing a Deputation from D. MacNab, Esquire, Serjeant at
Arms, which was read as follows:

SIR,

iW'

Petition oUi. P..MMdock
brought up

select Cs"mile
appolnted un Printlng.

Poitage of menibers (o b.
pald.

speaker reporte letter
frot, Wm. LAe, wltb
deputauc tia om Sejat
Bt Arme.

Toronto, 28t1i December, 1837.

I have the honour to enclose to you herewith, an instrument from the Serjeant at Arms,
appointing me his Deputy, subject to the approval of the Honorable the Speaker, and to submit
the same for your approval.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your Obedent Servant,
Wm. H. LEE.

THE ION. THE SPEAKER.

1, David Archibald MacNpb, Serjeant at Arms; to the Honorable the Commons House
of Assembly, send GREETING:

WHEREAS by virtue of the power and authority given me, by My Commission as Serjeant
at Arms, to appoint a Deputy, I hereby nominate, constitute, and appoint William Lee, to be my
lawful Deputy, to do and perform all the duties appertaining to the Office of Serjeant at Arms, to Deputation.
the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly ; subject to the approval of the Honorable the
Speaker.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my Hand and Seal, at Sodom, in the District of
London, this 18th day of December, 1837.

DAVID A. MACNAB, [.. s.
Serjeant at Arms.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that William H. Lee, motionnthedtl.u
Esquire, perform the duties of Serjeant at Arms of this House durin the serjeant at' °
absence of David A. MacNab, Esquire, who is now in arms in defence
of our Province, on the Niagara Frontier; and that this Resolution be
communicated to the Honourable the Legislative Council.

In Amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, Amendment.
moves, that all after the word " moves" be struck out, and the following
inserted :--" That this House approves of the appointment of the Deputy
made by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and reported to the Hon. the Speaker."

Which was carried.
The Original Question, as amended, was then put and carried. carried:
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the retition. ùroughtup.

table
By Captair Dunlop-the Petition of Williatm Bennett Rich and four w. B. 4eh ad'

hundred and ninety-sîx others of the County of Huron :.The Petition
of W F. Gooding and one hundred and three others, Magistrates, &a. of ow Gooding &ad
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CTaylor J. P and teDsrc fL n o :E. C. Taylor and theThe Petition of E. C. Taylor, J. P., and fourA. ITaylor aid oter. others of the County of Huron :-And the Petition of E. C. Taylor andfour others of the sane place.
A.- Innea and others. And by Mr. Shade -the Petition of Alexander lunes and ninety-threeothers of the Township of Beverly (altoi):-And the Petition ofFreema Bray, of the Towship of Trafalgar (lton).

NomIele-. Captain Dunltop gives notice, that lie xiii, on to-morrowv, move that a

AnObfM.VhaethePeitono MxadehInenad intythe

Mitîia & Volunteers vote of thanks be presented by this House to the Officers, Non-Coni-issioned Officers, Privates, and Volunteers, of this Province, in testi-mony of its admiration of the brave and loyal manner in which they arevindicating their rights and privileges as British Subjects, and its respectfor the deep attachment evinced by them for our Sovereign Lady theQueen.
O Adres for correspon- r aan gives notice, tnat he will, on Wednesday, move thatan humble Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, prayingthat His Excellency will be pleased to transmit to this House copies of'all Correspondence with the Home Government relating to the seat ofGovernment in this Province, with copies of any Instructions that nay begiven to remove the sane to the Town of Kingston.

Ofbil toater lawMr. Manahan gives notice, that he will, on Tuesday next, move for
re8pecting sellilig laei neuteLw aspiritîtous liquors without leave to brmg in a Bill to alter and amend the Law at present authorisinthe levying of Fines upon offenders Selling Liquors without License;giving facilities for the recovery of the same, and altering in part theappropriation of the monies arising froin such Licenses.
OfAddresstoremove Mr. Gowan gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that anDewSpaper postage. humble Address to the Crown, praying that the Tax now charged uponNewspapers, and certain other periodical publications, passing throughthe Post Office of this Province, may be reduced.

Of resotions on grant Mr. Gowan gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move certain
l& Resolutions, upon which to found an Address to the Crown, praying thatcorpsl. free Grants of Land may be made to certain of the Militia Force of thisProvince, and also to such persons of the Army, and Navy, the Miilitia,and Yeomanry Corps of Great Britain and Ireland, as have already, ormay hereafter, emigrate to, and become resident settlers within, thisProvince.

Ofregistrybill. Mr. Sherwood gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leaveto bring in a Bill to alter and amend the Registry Laws of this Province.
Mr. Sherwood gives notice, that le will, on to.morrow, move thatit be

OtAddressfordeopatches Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellencyoncurrency act. the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to inform thisHouse, whether any Despatches have been received from the ColonialSecretary, in reference to an Act passed during the Second Session ofthe Twelfth Parliament, entitled, I&An Jet to repeal and amend certainAcis of this Province, in relation Io the Gold and &lver Coin madecurrent by Law, and to make further provision respecting the Ratesat which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in thisProvince," and if so, that His Excellency wili be pleased to transmitcopies of the same for the information of' this House.
Bil to oere prt.ns Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves for leave tobrouitin bring in a Bill to provide for the securing and detaining such persons asshall be suspected of conspiring against the Queen's Majesty or HerGovernment.
1111 tead Am time. Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to.morrow,
In Amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Boniton,
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noves that the Bill be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth
rule of this louse be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The1 Jouse was put into a Conrnittee of the Whole on the Bil.
Mr. Detlor in the Chair.

Red secon4 dtime and
comrniued.

The House resumed.
The Chairinan reported that the Committee had made some progress Progressreported.

in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That 100 copies of the Bill be printed forthwith, for the

use of Members.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that

the, House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, for the
purpose of condoling with Her Majesty, the Queen, upon the loss the
nation lhas sustained in the demise of His late Majesty, King William the
Fourth, and of congratulating Her Majesty upon her accession to the
throne of her ancestors.

Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the
whole.

100 copies to be printed.

House goes into com-
nittee for Purpoue ofcondoling Wtih Hr

Majesty, &c.

Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several Remonoreporied.

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of theHouse.
The Report was received.
The Resolutions were severally put, and carried, as follows:

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, the Queen, condoling with ]et Resoiinion.Her Majesty on the loss the Empire has sustained by the demise of His late Majesty, KingWilliam the Fourth, of blessed memory.
Resolved-That this House, representing, as it does, the free voioe of the people of Upper 2nd Remoludon.Canada, rnourns over the heavy affliction with which it has pleased an all-wise Providence tovisit the glorious Empire, of which the people of this Colony are proud to form a part, by theremoval, from this transitory life, of a Sovereign, the recollection of whose private and publicbenevolence and magnanimity will remain, for ages yet to come, embalned in the grateful recol-lection of his Canadian subjects.
Resolved-That, while this House condoles with Her Majesty and sympathises with ail 3rd Remludon.classes of her faithful people on the melancholy bereavement with which the Empire has beenafflicted, it is nevertheless consoled in its sorrows, by having the British sceptre descend to ayoung and amiable sovereign, whose virtues and education afford the fullest assurance to herpeople that Her Majesty's reign will be characterised by a firm adherence to those principles ofreligious and civil liberty vhich called her illustrious family to the Throne, and which for ageshave distinguished the sovereigns of Great Britain.
Resolved-That by no class of Her Majesty's subjects, has Her Majesty's Accession to tbe 4th Resolution.Throne of her ancestors been hailed with more joy and eatisfaction» than by the people of UpperCanada, and Her Majesty may rest assured that this House, as their peculiar and constitutionalrepesentative and organ, will fnot fail to impress upon them a steady adherence to those religiousand loyal principles wich, in every heur of adversity or emergency, have never failed to distin-guish Iler Majesty's faithful Canadian Subjects.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That Messieurs Richardson and Lewis, be a Committee todraft and report an Address, founded on the foregoing Resolutions,
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, secouded by Mr. Richardson, movesfor leave to introduce a BUi to consolidate and amençi the Militia Lawsof this Province.
Which wasgranted, anl the Bill was repad'the first time.
Ordered-That the BillU regd gecnd4nme toemrreWÀ

PF

Cnmr tîee to draft

addreru.

Militia blD ,brctwbt lA.

111 ireader.trnime.

secondreaeia te.
monrw
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Bill! to relievc persons
froin taking an catit
broughtiun.

Bill rend first tirne.

i2nd rending to-norrow.

Moti for 200 copi' 10

b eriated.

yea-5.

Nays-18.

Lost, majority 13.

Bill to piotect persons
froti macinner,
lirougliti. .

Bill reat first time.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Bll to re-invst Clergy

ilesurves brouglît ina

Bil rend first tine.

On second rcading
to-lorrov.

Anetndumlent mioved,

Yeas-5.

Nays- 1.1

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves
for icave to bring in a Bill for the Relief of Persons having a conscien-
tious scruple against taking an Oath.

Which wvas granted, -and the Bill ivas read the first tiîne.
Orde-ed-Thiat the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves that 200 copies ofthe Bill to Relieve Persons having consciertious scruples against taking

an Oath be printed for the use of Members.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E AS.
Messieurs Dunlop, Gowan, Norton, Parke, Richardson-5.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Arnstrong, Caldwell, Cartiwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Ferrie, Lewis, ilanahani

Marks, McCrae, M1Iclntosh, McKay, Murney, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn,
Woodruf-18.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of thirteen.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Richardson, movesfor leave to bring a Bill to protect the public against injury from mills,machinery, &c.
Which iwas granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordcred-Thbat the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded bv Mr. Slierwood.moves for leave to bring in a Bill to re-invest the Clergy Reserves in herMajesty, for the maintenance of public worship and support of' Religionwithmiii this Province.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bili to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, nioves thatthe second reading of the Bill take place on this day three months.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messicurs MlcIntosh, Norton, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodrif-5.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cormualil, Deaor,

Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Lewis, MIfalloch, Milanahan, Marks, M1cCrac, McKay, Murney,
Parke, Richardson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wicecns-24.

Amuendncnt lost.
liajority t.

Another amiendnent.

Carried:

Bill to continue Cxpiring
laws brouglitinii.

Bfll read first time.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Cali of House on 15th
January,

he question for Anendment was decided in the negative by a nia-
jority of nineteen.

In Anendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Shetrwood, movesthat the Bill to re-invest the Clergy Reserves ln Her Majesty be read asecond time on the fifteenth day of January next, and that it be the firstitem on the order of the day.
Which vas carried, and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior, movesfor leave to briimg in a Bill to continue the Expiring Laws to the close ofthe next ensuing Session of the Legislature.
Which Nvas granted, and the Bilhwvas read the first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered--That there be a call of this House on Monday the 15thday of January, 1838, at eleven eoclock, A. m.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves
that Messrs. Detlor, Thomson, Parke, McKay, Richardson, and Cornwall
be a Committee to take into consideration the expediency of altering and
amending the Act relating to Township Officers, and to report by bill or
otherwise; and that the 29th Rute of' this House be dispensed with
therefor.

Which was carried.
Adjourned.

Select Comittee
appointed on Townsbip

Satturday, 30th December, 1837.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Sherwood brought up the Petition of Dr. Robert Edmondson, of r »ettiofDr. Edmond-

the town of Brockville; which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of John Ford Maddock, retition or j.F. Maddock

of the City of Toronto, Esquire, praying to be allowed to practise as an read.

Attorney in this Province, without serving under articles as prescribed by
law, was read.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay.
Ordered-That the Petition of J. F. Maddock be referred to a Select PetitionofJ. r. Maddock

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Dunlop and Shade, with liberty to report
by bill or otherwise.

MIr. Manahan gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move an NOTICErpt

humble Address to the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency oddresof1asi Sstion oi

would be picased to inform this House by whose advice, and by what
inducing motives, lis Excellency transmitted to the Colonial Secretary
of State, to be laid at the foot of the Throne, the Joint Address of the
H onorable the Legislative Council and this Honorable House, passed in
the First Session of this Parliament, upon the subject of the Union of the
Provinces; which Address, although signed by the Honorable Speakers
of both Ilouses, vas virtually lost, by reason of the nonconcurrence of
this House in the Address to His Excellency, praying him to transmit the
saine.

Mr. Manahan gives notice, that he will, on Monday the fifteenth day ofAddressto ler
S=esy to unIte the

of January next, there being a call of the House for that day, move thatCas.
an humble Address be transmitted, to be laid at the foot of(the Throne,
beseeching Her Majesty to be graciously pleased to take immediate
ineasures for the 1e-union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada;
adhering, in the Constitutional Charter of such Re-union, as strictly to
the principles of the Constitutional Act under ivhich we are governed in
this Province, as the circumstances of the times, and the wholesome
changes required therein, vill admit.

Mr. Sherwood givesnotice, that he will, on Monday next, move for the0OSet Committecon

appointment of a Select Committee to take into consideration the political Ènadas t

state of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, with power to send
for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Mr. dartwright gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that an OfAddreSSfor naines of

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, defenceofToronto.

praying for a return of the names and numbers of persons residing within
the City of Toronto and its liberties, who bore arms in defence of the City
during the 5th, 6th, and 7th of December inst.

Mr. Norton gives notice that he will, on M9nday next, move for leOe
to bring in a' Bill teenableMenbers of the ouuse of Assembly to vacate
theAr seatsr in certain cases.
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- n thLU rariament[
Ofure cjo;
Bills.

OfA(ddress foriv.
t^or niadtress
Chrelsea Penirson(

0c ni', to restaau
kbanki g.

fNiaara and 10Creek acada iz,

Of ComonSchoc
regulatiori bill.

0r bill tofacilitate
Proceedcygs Of Join,9tOCk batiks.

Addretifo rcondolen
R'esorted and read tw

Titird rciadirig on
-monday..

J.- Io0rrs E sq. MLeeds, introduced.

IlO 8ta incomrnittec or,
Ilid Exceleney'a speeci

RESOlutiors reported.

e Mr. Sherh gives notice that ho will, on Monday next, move that itho resolvedthat an humble 'Addre-ss ho presented to is Excellency the
Lieutenant-C-«oveirilor, requesting Bis Excellicyt nom hsfowhether any and what despatches have been received froin the ColonialSecretary upon the subject of the wlls which passed the two branches ofthe Legisature during the first Session of the present Parliament, andwhich were reserved for lBs Majesty's assent.

Mbr- Bouton gives notice that ho will, on Tuesday next, move that aneqhumble Address hi presented to is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,requesting tlîat Bis Excellency ivili inforin this Blouse Whethe,. lie liasreceived any communication from -orm ts Hoewheter heassubject of theJitAdssot Majesty's Government on thect he Joint Addess of the two flouses of the Legislature'respect-sng certain Chesea Pensioners who had commuted their pensions andsettled ini this Province.

eave t r o gs notie tat will, on Wednesday next, move forang in a Bill to restrain Private Banking in th Provi e0mile Mr 
Is 

a(Isn 
nve o 4,c n e.llc ra &ob* ie notice that h " l, nTuesday nx, -o efor

baveto bIng in a Bi to authorise the inhabitants of the District ofNiagara to construct a Macadamized Roadfroin the Town ofNiagara tothe Ten-Mile Creek in the TownshiP of Grantha, to interseat themîacadamized road leading fron Queenston to Grimsby.S Mr. Thoinson gives notice that ho wil, on Wednesd next, no rleave to bring in a B1ill for the botter Itegulation of 0y nexhfloî eforlthlroughout this Province. oin colMr. Sherwood gives notice that ho vili, on Morday nextlove forave to bring in a Bib to facilitate the proceedings of Joint Stock Banksand to protect the public.
ceMr. Richardson, from hrnice. on tharsou n the Cemnittee to draft and report an Address
founded on the resolutions of' yesterday, condoling îvith and congratulatingHer Majesty, reported a draft, which, casreceived and read twaceiandordered to be engrossed and read a third tire on Monday ncext.James Morris, Esquire, Member for the County of Leeds, having beensworn, was introduced by Messieurs Malloch and Murney, and took hisseat.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the louse was put into a Committeoofthe whole on the consideration of lis Excelency Speech at the openingof the present Session.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that te Committee haf agreed to a series of

Resolutions, which ho was -directed to subrnit for the adoption of theBlouse.
The Report was received.
The Resolutions were read, as follows.s-

Resoved Tat this House do humbly thank His Excellency for his Speech from the Throneat the opening of the present Session.sehrThat this flouse inost sinrerely accord with Ris Excellency ini his e-<lpression of condoience
on the loss which ha$ been sustained in the demise or Ii late Gracious Majesty, Williamn theProvrincoe. mroywl og ohLafla gratitude and reapect by the inhabitats or thisThat this House avail themselves of illis opportunity to express their hearifeitpesrenthAccession of lier Majesty, Queen victoria, to whow- Persea hone heychetr ferthepledge of their enduring loyalty and unshrinking support. hy heruly fr hp hat th s busen eel it unnecessary to say, that they participate wih His Exc

pain experienced by lis Excellency at the rtogether unexpecteda a rbeliontha
has racently appeared in tis and one other District of the province. IhrisEcîec atroy dclaedtha, lokng to the enviable state of happiness and prosperity of the Country, this
attempt on the part of a few wicked and flmisgided men is t û rematkable flot to demnnd- setibi.
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notice and consideration ; and that this House assure His Excellency, its origin and progrem, now
well known and understood, will receive from them the most grave and serious attention. That
in the meantime this House feel proud in the new and convincing proof the brave and loyal
Militia of this Province have given of the truth of the assurance that has been many times and
confidently transmitted to the Sovereign by their Representatives in Provincial Parliament, that
the British Crowa cannot boast of more faithfully-devoted Subjects than the Inhabitants of Upper
Canada.

That it is not a matter of suprise to us, that,-although all the disaffected of this Province,
(however encouraged or by whatever hopes led on,) having combined to overthrow our Institu-
tions and to sever the union from the Parent State, which we so dearly cherish as our greatest
blessing, but which has been denounced as a "baneful domination," suddenly appeared in arms
to effect their purpose,-the loyal Subjects of our Queen, at a moment when they believed
thenselves in perfect security froin so foul and unnatural a treason, and were therefore wholly
unprepared to defend themselves from the unexpected assault, should have risen in indignant
power, and gallantly and patriotically crushed the daring and unprincipled efforts of their assailants.
To the calls of honour-of duty-of patriotism-the great body of the people of Upper Canada
have ever shown themselves alive; and by these principles, and these only, have they been
actuated in the recent contest, and by them will thcy be governed in all time to come. Neither
can this louse forbear to notice and to acknowledge, with heartfelt satisfaction and delight, that
which justice and truth demand at our hands-that, among those who flew to arms in defence of
our Constitution and our Laws, men of all creeds and parties, forgetting local differences and
distinctions of Politics, were to be found. And this House can only hope that these indisputable
facts will be remembered by the British Nation when the enemies of our peace and our honour
shall raise their voices against us in the British senate or elsewhere.

That this louse think it unnecessary at this moment to remark more at large on the origin
and progress of the calamity they have been called upon to deplore,-as a more fit opportunity will
probably present itself before the close of the present Session. That it may, however, be con-
sistent with candour and the dictates of a solemnn duty, that this House should intimate now, and
upon all occasions, that the root of the evil is not to be found in this Province, but in the unwise
and inistaken policy which has for years past been pursued by those who were bound to consider
in what way protection could be best given to the loyal, rather than encouragement to the dis-
affected, and to have acted accordingly.

That the contrition evinced by hundreds of deluded and misguided men, who declare them-
selves to have been deceived into the commission of the crimes of which they now stand charged,
is gratifying to the feelings of every humane and benevolent mind-and that this House are
grateful to Divine Providence that the effusion of human blood, in this unnatural contest, bas
been so slight. Neither can they pass over, without distinct notice and approbation, the able
manner in which the service committed by His Excellency to Colonel MAcNAB, the Speaker of
this House, was performed by that Officer in the London District.

That this House learn with surprise and regret, that, after peace and tranquillity had been
restored in the Province, by the defeat nnd dispersion of ail those who had taken up arms in
rebellion, we should be threatened with a hostile invasion by the citizens of a foreiga country
with whom the Government is at peace. The pretext for aiding the cause and enlisting in the
service of the few fugitives vho,-shunning the avenging arm of offended Justice, which was
raised to punish them for Murder, Arson, and Robbery,-sought to cloak their real character
under the sacred nanes of patriotismn and liberty, is too flimsy to impose on any one, or to place
their conduct in any other light than that of an atrocious aggression of the laws. liberty, and
property of the people of Upper Canada. But this louse feel it justto express their conviction
that the American people, with a due regard 'to their national honour, will promptly discoun-
tenance these unhallowed proceedings, which, this House believe, will turn out to be those of a
few unprincipled adventurers ; and this House look confidently to the·Government of the United
States for that line 'f conduct whieh is consistent with good faith and the solemn obligations of
existing treaties vith the Britisl nation. That should this louse unfortunately be deceived in
these just and reasonable anticipations, and shôuld this unwarrantable invasion proceed, they beg
to assure His Excellency that the people of this Province will faithfully perform their duty ; and
they doubt not that, in defending their domestic hearths, their wives and families, from hostility
and destruction, they will fight under the protection of the God of Battles who will give victory
to their arns-nor do this House fear but that the protection of the mighty Empire, of which we
fori a portion, will be extended to our aid, and that her warriors·wii rush to assist us in this
struggle for all that is dear to us as men and as Britons, as well as to vindicate the national honour
and to chastise the unprovoked invaders of the soil. That this louse await, however, the replies
to the communication addressed to the Governor of the State of New-York, and to Her Majesty's
Minister at Washingion, by His Excellency, in full confidence that they will contain an explicit
assurance that this House need not apprehend any further aggression on the part of the citizens
of the United States, or from any portion of -their territory-upon the Province of Upper Canada.
That this House rejoice to hear, that, in the meantime, the defence of the frontier is entrusted to
the gallant Militia, and that His Excellency bas made arrangements for calling forth the whole
strength of the country, shouldicircutnstainces 'render suéha a Woneeesary.

That this House will direct their attention to the public accoints and to osideration ofthe
estimates for the ensuing year, as soonas the y shal be laidbefore them.

That this flouse wiH not fail te provide for the proper support ofthe Civil Governmçntr Baq
should an expenditure of more than an ordinary character be reqite for -the safety Of the

G

Re.oiutimo la answer
to Speech at opeiing
of Scaalon.
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Resolutions in answer
to Speech at opening

A. cLean Esq. M. P.
for Storniont, iutroduced.

On atdopting Resolutions.

Anendmenlt moved.

Division.

Yes-i 1.

Nays-21.

Province, this House will not hesitate in making such a provision as the exigency of the case mayrequire.
That the propriety of indemnifying any of the inhabitants of this Province who have sustainedserious losses from the outrageous acts of the insurgents, and of providing pensions for the veryfew subjects of Her Majesty who may have been disabled by wounds received in defence oftheiriaws, will engage the serious consideration of this House. That this House will not fail to devotetheir earliest consideration to such measures as are called for by the present state of affairs, and aswill tend to secure the safety of the Province; and, in favour of these important objects, thisouse will postpone the consideration of such matters as the interests of the Country do notrequire should be at once attended to.
That this House feel that the people vho at this inclement season forsook their families andrushed in thousands to the defence of their independence and their laws, deserve that everyexertion should be made by this House for their future protection, and that they are sensible ofthe necessity that exists of providing for the suppression of such guilty proceedings as were dis-played in the recent insurrection in their earliest stages.

That this House trust, that, in the exercise of a sound discretion, they xvill be able to devisesuci measures as may be best suited for maintaining the public tranquillity and for protecting thelives and property of Her Majesty's subjects.
That the most serious consideration of this House shall also be directed to the means of pre-venting or repellng such hostile aggressions by the people of a friendly power as the frontier atpresent exhibits, and that this House confidently believe that they will be able to maintain thesafety and honour of the Province as an integral portion of the British Empire ;-that, watchfulover the designs of their enemies, and prompt in firmly resisting their attacks, the people villendeavour to sustain their character as a British Province, and to show themselves worthy of theland from which they and their forefathers have sprung.

Alexander lcLean, Esq. Member for the County of Stormont, havingbeen sworn, was introduced by Messrs. Solicitor-General and Jarvis,-and took his seat.
On the question for adopting the above Resolutions beiig put,
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moved that the question benot now put, but that it be anended by expunging ail of the 6th clauseafter the word " Session."
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Bockus, Cameron, Detlor, Ferrie, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, McKay, Morris,Norton, Parke, Shaver, Thomson, Wickens, Woodrqf-14.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney.General, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Dunlop,Ellioti, Gowan, Jarvis, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, McCrae, ·$fcLean, Murney,Richardson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General--21. ney

Arenilment st,
inOjority 7.

On original question:

Yeae-33,

Nays-2.

Resolutions adopted,
ogjority 31,

Cômtnsttee to draft tise
Addreus,

The question of Amendment was decided in the negative by a. ma-jority of seven.
On the Original Question the Yeas and Nays were taken, as fol-lows:-

Y E AzS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney.-General, Bockus, Boulton: Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright,Cornwall, Detior, Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Lewis, Malloch, Manaan,Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Morris, Murney,Richardson, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson, Wickens, Wood-

ruf-33.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Norton, Parke-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-one, and the Resolutions were adopted.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the Resolutions be referred to a Select Committee todraft and report an Address thereon, and that Messrs. Gowan and Boultondo form said Committee.
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Pu-suant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for

uave to bri g in a Bi providing for the appointment of Boundary Line

Commissionersin the several Districts of this Province.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Adjourned.

Boundary Comm uk~flUii

BUI brought iii and reafi

fid re.in n

qudl reading Monday.

.onday, 1st january 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty, of Address of condolence

Condolence and Congratulation, was read the third time and passed, and asd.

is as follows:-

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Iff..,.ilRACfIoUS SoVEREIGN-
AOsT Ul-UU

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, inA

Provincial Parliaent assembled, most humbly address your Majesty, condoling with your

Majesty on the losswhich the Empire bas sustained by the demise of His late Majesty, King

Willian the lFouth, of blessed mernErye assuringeyour Majesty that this House, representing, as

it does, the free voice of the people of Upper Canada, mourns over the heavy affliction with which

it lias pleased an all-wise Providence to visit the glorious Empire of which the people of this

Province are proud to form a part, by the reroval fromn this transitory lif, of a Sovereign, the

recollection of phose private and public benevolence and magnanimity will remain for ages yet to

corne, embalmed in the grateful recollection of your Majesty's Canadian subjects.

That while this gruse condoles with your Majesty, and sympathises with all classes of your

Majestyws faithful people, on the melancholy bereavement with which the Empire has been

aflicted-it is neverteless consoled in its sorrows by having the British Sceptre descend to a

young and amiable Sovereig whose virtues and Education afford the fullest assurance to her

people that her reign will be characterized by a firm adherence to those principles of religious

and civil liberty which called ber illustrious family to the throne, and which, for ages, has

distinguished the Sovereigas of Great Britain.
And wedo further assure your Majesty that wit norclass of your Majestys subjects bas

your Majesty's accession to the tbrone of your ancestors, been hiailed with more joy and

satisfaction than by the people of Upper Canada, and that your Majesty may rest assured, that

this useas their peculiar and Constitutiorial representative and organ, will not fail to impress

upn thes a steady adherence to those religious and loyal principles, which, in every hour of

dversity or eergenCy has never failed to distinguish your Majesty's faithful Canadian subjects.
H. RUTTAN,

Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,
1st day of January, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop,

Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, praying that lis Excellency may be pleased to

transmit to Uer Maýjesty the Address of this flouse, and that Messrs.

Gowan and Sherwood be appointed a committee to draft and report such

Address.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of William Bennett Rich, and four hundred and ninety-six others of

the County of Huron, praying that said county may be erected into a

separate District.
0f W. F. Gooding, and one hundred and three others, of the District

of London, praying for the erection of a Lunatie Asylum.

Of E. C. Taylor, J. P., and four others, of the County of Huron,

praying that the duty on sait imported from the United States may be

taken ofE

Addrem 1o0transmit teaboVe ordered.

Petitions read.

W. B. Rich and
others.

W. P. Gooding and
others.

E. C. Taylor, J. P. aud
othiers.

1
Address,

,ý..l 1 1 9.11IS-1
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.C. Taylor OMrnhew. 0f E. C. Taylor and four others, of the same place, praying that theHuron Fishery Company may be incorporated.
A. Innesand others. Of Alexander Innes and ninety-three others, of the township ofBeverly, (Halton,) praying that the late survey of James Kirkpatrick,Esq. may not take effect, but that they nay remain as at present located.
FreemanBray. Of Freeman Bray, of the township of Trafalgar, (Halton) prayingremuneratiou for a vessel lost on account of the Light flouse on GibralterPoint not beimg properly lighted.
RoberEdrnondson. And of Dr. Robert Edmondson, of the tow ofiBrockville, prayiug to

be remunerated for bis services during the choiera. .
Petuions referred. On motion of Captai! Dunlop, secouded by Mr. Gowan,
Of W. B. Rich and Ordered-That the petition of William Bennett Ricli and others bereferred to a select comnittee, consisting of Messrs. Wickens andMeCrae, wiapower to report by bin or otherwise.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Of E. C. Taylor, J. P., Ordered-That the petition of WilaBTayloraett Rch arrd thers bthe Huron Fisheries, be referred to a select comittee, COsisting ofMessrs. McCrae and Wickens, with power to report by bil or oteerrise.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
f.GoodinganOrdered-That the petition of William Goodng and othersete rnFhmshreferred to a select committee, consisting of Messors. McCrae andWickens, with power to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Ctr. Sierwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Of R. Ednondzon. Ordered-Th4at the petition of Robert Edmondson be referred to aselect committee, to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that MessrsGowan and Morris do compose said committee, with power to send forpersous and papers.

eOTICES:Mr. Richardson gives notice that ie wil, on to-morrow, move fo0fldin Courallre r ileave to bring in a bill to alter the time of holding the Court of GeferalSessior. Niagara District.Quarter Sessions, in the District of Niagara.
0f 1131 oediln iilMr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move forCases. Civl eave to bring mI a bill to suspend proceedings in civil cases for a limitedperiod.
Of Bill for impartial
trial of Treason.

Of motion for the
annual Bank Returns.

of Bill to amnend Act
for relief of A. Deacon.

Of Bill to annend
Ejectnent Law.

Of Committee of Suipply
on Support or Coluioi
Schools fur 1838.

Of ilt.Frniinend
Brockvllle and st. Pîaacis
Road Act,

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will onfor leave to bring in a bill for the more convenient and impartial trial ofpersons accused of high treason in this Province.
Mr. Solicitor-General gives notice that lie will, on Monday next,move that the Bank of Upper Canada, th.e Commercial Barîk of theMidland District, and the Gore District Bank, 'be required to furnish theannual statements of their operations, as prescribed in their respectiveActs of Incorporation.
Mr. Bockus gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leaveto bring in a Bi to amend an Act entitled ", An act for the Relief ofAnidrew Deacon."'
Mr. Bockus gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leaveto bring in a Bill to amend ihe Law of Ejectment in certain cases.
Mr. Gowan gives notice that he wiJi, on to-morrow, move thal theHouse be placed in a committee of supply for the purpose of i'oting asum of money for the support of common schools for 1838.
Mr. Gowan givtes notice that hewill, on tNemorrow, more.forjleave tointroduce a bil to amenid an Act, entiled, "An A t to raise a sum ofmoney to macadamize the reads .leading.from Brockviliê tQ St. Francis,Charleston, Lyndh4urst, Beverly, and ordand, in the Dis'trict of Jo&làtown, and to authorize the erecting of Toli gates on the said rods."
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givesnotice that he will, Dn Wednesday next, o

move fbr leave to bring in a bil o regulate the costs oflevying distresses

for small rents and penalties.ahumbleOonU
Mr.Morris gives notice that he l, on to-morrow, move an me

Address. Morlis g xcelency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Etomr

Exceslescy ay be pleased to inform this House, by whose authority an

armed frce ull derencecomyyand of Captain Drew, was on the ight of

Friday last despatched from Chippewa to Port Schlosser, in the State of

New York, to destroy a vessel then lying in that port.
f'omteie mittee to draft and report an address Addressinanswerto

Mr. Gowan. frie coi Sxcllecy' eptead

founded on the resolutions of this [ouse in answer tot is ExceleicyehretiC an

Speech at the opening of the présent Session, reported a draft, which
i dread twice.1wvas receivea au qa

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, Imoves,

that after the word "necessary" the following be inserted:-" Thedcom-

plete success that has attended the operations ably planned and

gallantly executed by that distinguished commander, Lieutenant General

Sir John Colborne, in Lower Canada, and the brave officers and men,

militia and troops of the line, under his command, claims our warmest

admiration and thaks. We, however, are deeply sensible that to an

overruing ProvidenOe we are indebted for the preservation and protec-

tion with hich we have been so signally blessed,L-ad we humbly trust

to that divine and inerciful Power to put a speedy termination to the

dissensions that have so deeply afïècted the peace of these Provinces."

hich was carried.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the Address be 3rd

not engrossed and read a third time to-morrow, but that it be engrossed

and read a third time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be

dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
Whichwias carried.
Captain Dunlop, fron the select committee to which was referred the c

petition of John Pord Maddock, Esq., informed the House that the B

committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to

submit wheaever the Bouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report vas received, and the bill was read the first time.

Orderel---That the bill for the relief of J. F. Maddock be read a 2

second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, E

that Messrs. Sherwood, Morris, Norton, and Shade, be appointed a select'

comittee to take into consideration the best mode of procuring compen-

sationforJuroritte Vho aybe summoned to attend the Courts of Assize and

Nisi.Prius and G enrai Gaol Delivery, and also of the several Courts of Gene.

ral Quarter Sessions and District Courts within this Province, with power to

send for persons and papers, and to report to this House by bill orotherwise.

Which Nvas carried.
Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that it be

Resolved,-That a vote of Thanks be presented by this fHouse, to the

officers, non-commissioned officers, and volunteers of this Province, in

testinony of its admiration at the brave and loyal manner in which they

have vindicated their rights and liberties as British subjects, and its

respect for the deep attachmient they have evînced for our Sovereign

Lady the Queen, and the Constitution of this Province.

Which was carried, nem. con.

PRESENT- Messieurs Attorney General, Boulton, Caldtvwl , Camero, t

Detlor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, aLeisi faflNch, ManaJan, Marks,

McCrae, McDonell (Stormont,) McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Murney, Morrù, Norton,

Parke, Richardson, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Wickens, Woodruf -31.
G

nament.

, readlflg to-daY.

,ommittee on petitiOn
,fJ. F, Maddock report
li for bis relief.

Bll read fn imc une

2nd readlng to-rnorrOw.

Select Comrntttee
appolnted un couspefl-
siation of Jurore.

vote of tbaigko to
Militta ad Volunteers.

Carried MMi, .

'17! or
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Resoluti on te be tri
mi" ed te°Adji. Get

Reglstry bill brought
and read rst time.

2nd readng to-morro

Address for despatche
011 Currency Law, odered.

Addresis reported and
read twice,

3rd readung to-day.

Bill ta secure persan,
aUspected or conspiracy
again conunitted

Progrees reporttd.

Address n answer toSpeech read third time.

On passing.

Yea'-29.

Cay-2

Carried, majorily 27.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Captain Dunlop,Ordered-That a copy of tbe foregoing resolution be transmitted tothe Adjutant General of Militia of this Province.
:11,Pusuant to notie, .Sfor leave to br in a iMr. Sherwood seconded by Mr. Boulton, movesfo eaetobing i bill to repeal and amend the Registry Laws of tliisProvince, and for other purposes therein mentioned.Which Was granted, and the Bill wasra h ls ie)%.a read the first ieO)rdered, That the bill be read a second tietozrries Sec nie to-mnorrowvS Pursuant to notice Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bouon, moesthat it be ResolvednTat an humble Address be presente<Jto Bis Excel.lency the Lieutenant Grver•orr requesting Bis Excellency to iinfo thisHouse whether any despatchses have been reccived rom te ColonialSecretary in reference to an Act passed during the 2d Session of the12th Parliament, entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend certain Acts ofthis Province in relation to the gold and silver coins made current boiaw, and to make further provision respeching the rates atdwlich certaigold and silver coins shar pass curret in this Province, at w iHis Excellency will be pleased to transmit copies of thesane for teinformation of this Bouse, and that Messrs.coulton aid Cartwrighs t be acommittee to draft and report the same.
Which was carried.
Mr. Boulton, from the committee to draft and report ailAddressfounded on the above resolution, reported a draft, wichr as receiedand read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time thisday.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the fouse was again put into a com-mittee of the whole on the binrto secure and detain persons suspected ofconspi racy.
Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee liad made some furiherprogress in the bill, and asked leave to sit agai ds this day.The Report was received, and leave granted accordingîy.Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address in answer to His Excel-lency's Speech at the opening of the presentrSession ,ws read te thirdtime.

On the question for passing the Address, the yeas and nays weretaken as fbllows:

MessieursAtorneGeeaY E AS.
y General, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwiht, Cornwal4 Deflor,Dunlop,Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahrg Marks, DMcCrae, cDonelof Stormont, McKay, McLean, Murney, Morris, Richardn, Shade, Mar, oherlod,Solicitor General, Wickens, and Woodruf ,29n

Messieurs Norton and Parke-2. N A Y S.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twentyseven, and the Address vas passed, and is as forlows r o w
Pi~IfsexcellenCy'Sir FRANCIS BOND HIEAD, irnt ngtCmadrothe Royal Hanoverian Guelphi Order,Baro Knight ePrsiConmander ofOrder of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of th province oP Ur an ary

4c. 4cý. 4 nceo.fpper canada,
-MAY IT PLEASE YOU EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comons of1Jpper Canada, in
Pro-vincial I'arliament assembled, do most humbly thank your Excellency for Your GraClous speechftom the Throne at the Opening of the Present Session; and we Mn sincertly accord with your

30
.[an.
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Excellency in your expression of condolence on the loss which has been sustained in the demise Addrta in answer
of hie late Gracious Majesty, William the Fourth, whose memory will long be held in filial 10 It Opalfg

gratitude and respect by the inhabitants of this Province.
And we also avail ourselves of this opportunity to express our heartfelt pleasure in the

Accession of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, to the Throne of her Ancestors, to whom we
cheerflly o$yr the pledge of our enduring loyalty and unshrinking support.

We feel it unnecessary to say, that we participate with your Excellency in the pain
experienced by your Excellency at the altogether unexpected and unnatural rebellion that bas
racently appeared in this and one other District of the Province. Your Excellency has truly
declared, that, looking to the enviable state of happiness and prosperity of the Country, this
attempt on the part of a few wicked and misguided men is too remarkable not to demand serious
notice and consideration ; and we assure Your Excellency, its origin and progress, now well
known and understood, will receive from us the most grave and serious attention. In the
meantime we feel proud in the new and convincing proof the brave and loyal Militia of
this Province have given of the truth of the assurance that has been many times and con-
fidently transmitted to the Sovereign by their Representatives in Provincial Parliament, that
the British Crown cannot boast of more faithfully-devoted Subjects than the Inhabitants of Upper
Canada.

It is not a matter of suprise to us, that,-although all the disaffected of this Province,
(however encouraged or by whatever hopes led on,) having combined to overthrow our Institu-
tions and to sever the union from the Parent State, which we so dearly cherish as our greatest
blessing, but which has been denounced as a "baneful domination," suddenly appeared in arms
to etTect their purpose,-the loyal Subjects of our Queen, at a moment when they believed
themselves in perfect security from so foul and unnatural a treason, and ivere therefore wholly
unprepared to defend themselves from the unexpected assault, should have risen in indignant
power, and gallantly and patriotically crushed the daring and unprincipled efforts of their assailants.
To the calls of honour-of duty and of patriotism-the great body of the people of Upper Canada
have ever shown themselves alive; and by these principles, and these only, have they been
actuated in the recent contest, and by them will they be governed in all time to come. Neither
can we forbear to notice and to acknowledge, with heartfelt satisfaction and delight, that
which justice and truth demand at our hands-that, among those who flew to arme in defence of
our Constitution and our Laws, men of all creeds and parties, forgetting local differences and
distinctions of Politics, were to be found. And we can only hope that these indisputable
facts will be remembered by the British Nation when the enenies of our peace and our honour
shall raise their voices against us in the British senate or elsewhere.

That we think it unnecessary at this moment to remark more at large on the origin and
progress of the calamity we have been called upon to deplore,-as a more fit opportunity will
probably present itself before the close of the present Session. It may, however, be con-
sistent with candour and the dictates of a solemn duty, that this House should intimate now, and
upon all occasions, that the root of the evil is not to be found in this Province, but in the unwise
and mistaken policy which bas for years past been pursued by those who were bound to consider
in what way protection could be best given to the loyal, rather than encouragement to the dis-
affected, and to have acted accordingly.

The contrition evinced by hundreds of deluded and misguided men, who declare them-
selves to have been deceived into the commission of the crimes of which they now stand charged,
is gratifying to the feelings of every humane and benevolent mind ;-and we are grateful
to Divine Providence that the effusion of human blood, in this unnatural contest, bas been se
slight. Neither can we pass over, without distinct notice and approbation, the able manner in
which the service committed by Your Excellency to Colonel MAcNAB, the Speaker of this
House, vas performed by that Officer in the London District.

We assure Your Excellency that it is with surprise and regret we learn that, after peace and
tranquillity had been restored in the Province, by the defeat and dispersion of all those who had taken
up armis in rebellion, we should be threatened with a hostile invasion by the citizens of a foreign
country with whom the Government is at peace. The pretext for aiding the cause and enlisting in
the service of the few fugitives who,-shunning the avenging arm of offended Justice, which was
raised to punish them for Murder, Arson, and Robbery,-sought te cloak their real character
under the sacred names of patriotism and liberty, is too flimsy to impose on any one, or te place
their conduct in any other light than that of an atrocious aggression of the laws, liberty, and
property of the people of Upper Canada. But we feel it just te express our conviction
that the American people, with a due regard to their national honour, will promptly discoun-
tenance these unhallowed proceedings, which, we believe, will turn out to be those of a few
unprincipled adventurers; and we look confidently to the Government of the United States
for that line of conduct which is consistent with good faith and the solemn obligations of
existing treaties with the British nation. Should we unfortunately be deceived in these just
and reasonable anticipations, and should this unwarrantable invasion proceed, we beg to assure
Your Excellency that the people of this Province vill faithfully perform their duty; and, we
doubt not, that, in defending their domestic hearths, their wives and families, from hostility
and destruction, they vill fight under the protection of the God of Battles who will give victory
to their arms-nor do we fear but that the protection of the mighty Empire,, of which we form
a, portion, will be extended te our aid, andi that ber warriors will rush to assist, us in this
struggle for all that is dear to us as men and as Britons, as well as to vindicate the national honour
and to chastise the unprovoked invaders of the soil. We await, however, the replies to the
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M uni atW in dre ed t the overnor of the State of New -York) and to ert Mesty 's
p i ist er a su nce t t eby Your Excellency, in full confidence that they vil conta n an ex-Plicit assurance tat we need not apprehend any further aggression on the prll e on tin
of the United States, or frera any portion of tIrerjo uo-tePrvne Prof te Liz
-and we rejoice to hear, that, in the eieir territory upon the Pr tho e ort otPer Canada;thle gallant MilitiaadtŠYu h meantime, the defence of tllefreof Uer Caenartdat;str nt ita, and that Your Excellency has made arrangements for calling forth the wiole
stres thf theas auntrYsoud circumstances render such a course necessa fthe colecoccess that lias attended te operations ably planned and gallantly • ecu bay The complete
commander Lient. Gelleral Sir Johin Ceiborne, in LOIVer Canada, and the brave ofi cors and mn
militia and troops of the line, under is corne , cisow r a a dn tate dthguisWe, however, are deeply sensible that to an verruling Provideur restw are ic r mePreservation and protection wiaohich iehaverbeelain P o d ndeab trst.to that divine and m erciful vP O t cw e t a v bee n soe signally e e dissc i n tve i e d e îafected the peace of these neshedisseto 

vehumbly trustWe shailldirect Oureatsotineep
orte ie'our attento ctl Publie accounts and to a consideration of the estimatesfo te ning yer. as $00on as tley shall be laid before lis.

expendir ofai mto provide for the proper support of the Civil Gcvorinie aasha turhe amoe ln dn ar acrb errsumeort ; and shoulai
e x nhî t ,it e cf o eil a r î n h r a c t or lie r e qlU is i e fo r th e S a fe tv o f f i o î c , w
shaH flotliesta 1ein Ia kin)g 8scliaprovision as Itle xigency of thi e th~ equi r. i1en p ro p riet f indm n ify in g a n y o f th e in h a b itan t • afrth îs e W lio h aeq u ire .e riow s .osecs frOm the outrageous a ts of lite insurgent 5, an o eo p h is îvm e nso fav s i nedaw sw cfle rajesty ho may have been disabled by pounds recived in defenc f their

laschi engage Onr serious consideration. We shall not fail tendevote oureindef attention
te sUcli measures as are called fer by thle present state of affairs, and as wliitendl te socure the
safety of the Province; yad, i efaveur ef'these ta t ant a objets, o aliest teconsiderationor tsuch. ma n u et a I ll nd toereoncerattended to. ers as the interests of the Country do net require sliould be atWe feel that the people 

noho at tiis inclement season fcrsook their faiiu- sand r bsed in

thousanas t tle defence of their independence and tho rsooaeîir famid e a rushertin
existsu o provde li s for their future protection, and we are sensible f thevery thonnsurectiotsiariessupresson 

f suc guilty Proceedings as Were displayed in the recentWetui lae in the exécise eof a scnnd discretievohalieaetedis 

ui
eanstres as9may b besa suited for maintaining te public tranquty nd fer potectlvise suchand properties cf lier lVtjestygs subjecis. taqilt n o rtcigte ieOur iost serious consideration shall also bdirected tv 

the meansofprevonting or repesling

snch ecosn agressions by te tpeople of a friendîy power as e o f preent exhib
and we Confidently believe that ive shah>lieabete a t h fi saf t relenour cf ith
Province as an integral portion of theBrtish Empire to;miain athe vr lat pesin sexhienemies, and prompt in firml 

mresipstig their attacis, the people will endeavour te sustain their

chîracter as a iritislî Province, and te show themsepves port 
e n

tbeir ferefathers have sprung. 
yfteln rmwihte n

Conmons Ho-iuse of Assembly,
181 day of January, 1838.

Commîttee o Wail ObiHia £xCebency respect
Iî:g Address.

Ilis Excellency a-itjrf'ceive th',,( t
igOe vtilthe Addrelsfotlwitlîs

flouse waitb on Ilit.EzXceltellry accordt>îgt>.

ig> .xceteîîcy', repby.

1000 copies Of Addrepa11111 rePby Io bc prluted,

On motion ofrMr.dea MloneaSeconded by MNlr. Cartwright,
ait on His Exceat Nlessrs erwood and Morris be a Corniitee t.beato plas Eto lency the Lieutenant-Governor to know w ei heeilbe pleased t receive te Address of this flouse in answer to the Speech

from the Throne.Mr. Sherwood, from the Cozmittee to wait on His Excellency to know
when he would be pleased omrecei e this House th its Address i
answer to His E peae torciehsH sxcellencytokn

repored toa is xce1ency s Speech at the opening of the present Session,
reported (bat His Exceency would receive the House forehwith.The ouse en aitedr. pon His Excellency with the Address, and
beng returned, Mr Speaker reported that is Exceudeney had beenpleased ta nake thereto the following Reply:sn
GENTLEMEN OF THE HoyiOPoASSEMnLY,-

Sthank you for, and duly appreciate, the loyal and patriotic sentiments conftaned
in Yeur Address.

OMotion of Mr. BouUton, sëconided by.Mr. Caldwell,Ordered eThat 1000 copies of ihe Address in Answer ta the Speech
fromn the Throne be Printed for the use of Niembers, as also the like

nluunber of fi 5 Excelleney's Rffly. 8

H.RUT TANý
Speaker-
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PRESIENT-Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Noquorm.
Manahan, McCrae, McIniosh, McLean, Murney, Morris, Norton, Parke, Richardson,
Shaver, and Woodruf-19.

At half-past one o'clock the Speaker declared the House adjourned
for want of a Quorum.

Tuesday, 2d Januarg, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that it be Resolved- Motion tat17do

That the Quorum of this House be reduced to seventeen Members
instead of twenty-three, and that the fourth rule of this House be re-
scinded for that purpose.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-- Dvie

Y E A S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney.General, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Yeae-8.

Murney-8.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Caldwell, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, NaJR-m.
McCrae, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Morris, Norton, Parke, Richardson, Shade,

Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Woodruf-22.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fourteen. Lm, iaiorlly

On motion of Mr. Gowan, secouded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the name of Morris be added to the Comittee Mr. Morris added ta

appointed to superintend the Printing of this House during the present Printing commltee.

Session.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Petitionsbroughtup.

table :-
By Mr. Bockus, the Petition of Calvin Pier and thirty-six others of c.Pier and36others.

the town of Picton, (Prince Edward ;) and the Petition of Elisha Huff E. utrand8sother,
and eighty-eight others, of the second concession of Sophiasburgh, west
of Green Point, (Prince Edward.)

By Mr. Morris, the petition of John Farrell, of the town of Brockville; John Farreli,
and the petition of William Fraser, of the township of Cornwall, Eastern win. Frar.
District.

By Mr. McLean, the petition of Charles Fothergill and Charles C. Fothergilland
Forbes Fothergill, Proprietors of the "Palladium" Printing Establish- C' P. Fothergill.

ment, City of Toronto.
And by Captain Dunlop, the petition of Joseph K. Hartwell and J. K.HIiartweHl and

seven others, Magistrates of the District of Johnstown.7others.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the uddre.nCurrency

Lieutenant Governor, praying for information respecting the Currency and passed
Law, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To His E£cellency Sir FraNcis BNoD HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of1the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Pvince of Upper
Canada, 4c. *c- c.

MAY r PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Addrem-Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that your Excellency will be pleased to inform
this House whether any despatohes have been received from the Coloniil Secretary in reference
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to an Act passed during the 2nd Session of 12th Parliament, entitled, "An Act torepeal andamend certain Acts of this Province in relation to the gold and silver coin made current by laiv,and to niake further prov respecting the rates at which certain gold nd ilver o sh pasrrent in this Province " and if so, that your Excellency will be pleased to transmit copies of thesanie for the information of this Ilouse.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.Commons House of Assembly,

2nd January, 1838

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cornwall<onrnitteeto wait on Oi-dered-2Jihat Messrs. Caldwell and Perrie be a commjttee to wîaitAddress.OfAdi-me oncllncHwis Excelleîicy tne Lieu tenant Goî'ernor,ian the ~Address 
of tnîsHouse on the subject of the Currencit Law.

l\OTrxS' Mr. Jarvis gives notice tliat lie ivili, on to-morrow, m-ove for leave toof bi to alter Practiceof District Courts. brinb ini a bill to altar the practice of the several District Courts in thisProvince, and to extend the powers of the said Courts.
or n 1 toa riter Iaw r. J r sof Bill ceto arso g r arsi(ives notice that hie wilJ, on to-morrowv. moite for leave totelectiir exec tors ofjoint contractors. briemr in a bi to aler the law wvth respect to the liability of Executorso0 Joint Contractors and defendants on Joint Judgments.

toa S riis

of biltg renent rem Mr. Gowani gives notice thai. he wili, on to-morrow, moite for leave toOebfis &C. introduce a bil to prevent the return to this Province of such persons asOnay have ahsconded to the United States of America during the late orpresent rebelMwon, and to render ail such persons as iay have refused totake up aris in defence of yteeir country, during the said rebellion, inca-pable of exercising any politica or civil inmunity or right. And fordisabling such persons rom fihling any office, civil ormisitary, within this
Province.Of il to rgtdateMr. Cartvright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, moive for leaveto bring in a bill to provide for the better rection and government of
gaols in the several Districts ofthis Province.

Or D3111to srend Rrttis1à Mr. Bockus gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave totbrig ic a bill to repeal certain clauses of an Act passed in the BritishParhiaent in the 3st year of the reign of His late Majesty Ring Georgethe 3rd, chap. 31, relating to the establishcient of Rectories within this
Province.

f A ddress t retoMe Captain Dunlop gives notice, that, to-morrow, lie will move that a<lUtY Otosait. Address be presented to Her Majesty's Government, requesting that theAgricultural Interests and Fisheries of this Province may be placed on anequai. footing withi those of the Lower Province, by removing the duty onsait exported from Great I3ritain to Upper Canada.0f bill ta abolisqi, tnt Mr. Solicitor-Genera gives notice that e wil, on Movex leave

Parlamet m he ist earofohe rignof Hs lte ajsy Kng ex'forge

t for cave to bring in a Bi for the Abolition of Imprisonment forf oebtR,
exccptin cases of fraud.

0r bill to pospone sale 31r. Cartwriglo gives notice that he will, on to-orrow, move for leaveof landA for taxes. to briug in a Bi to Postpone theSale of Landsin Arrear for Taxes fortwelve months.

Soesat miettxoptaineDunlom Gfrornthea B to ewhiciotrieor b.Mr.o William ennettai anuothers, lnorme the o use that theforlmittee had agreed to report by Bih, a draft of whichie was ready tosubmit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sae.13111 read frst tiale. The Reportgvas received, and the Bil was read the first time.Il.ad reatng to-ntorrow. Ordered-That the Huron District Bil be read a second time to-
rrnorrow.

Address taocransniln Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to draft and report an Address toAddress of coPde ohence ii o i Bersinr
reçsorîed, read (îsrlce, His Exceiaency the Lieutenant Governor, r esighîm to transmit toCer Majest the Address of condolen e andcongratulation, reportd a draft,

which was receiveeidand read threeti lles wndpas re and t fis sef.olows

34
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To His Excellency Sir, FRaNcIs BOND HEAD, Baronet, MCnight. Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian<Guelphic Order, ,Knight of the Prussian Military
Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
4'c. 4.c. 4c.

M IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, having passed an Address to Her Majesty condoling with Her
Majesty on the demise of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, &c., humbly request thar
Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, to be by him laid at the foot of the Throne.

Commons House of Assembly,
2nd day of January, 1838.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That Messrs. Gowan and Sherwood be a committee to wait

upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to ascertain when he will be
pleased to receive this House with the Address of condolence to Her Majesty.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into committee
of the whole on the bill to secure and detain persons suspected of high
treason.

Mr. Detlor in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the Yeas

and Nays were taken, as follows.

Y E A S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Atiorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall,

Detlor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCrae, McKay,
McLean, Murney, Richardson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Wickens-24.

NA Y S.

Bill to secure pericTis
suspected of Treason
again committed.

Reported amended

On third reading ta-
morrow,

Yeu-24.

Messieurs Gowan, Mclntosh, Morris, Norton, Parke, Shaver, Woodruff-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of' seventeen,
and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Militia Laws
of this Province was read the second time..

On the question for the House to go into a Committee of the whole on
the Bill,

In Amendment, Mr. Gowan, second'ed by Mr. McKay, moves that the
House do not now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on the said
Bill, but that it be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Attorney-General, Richardson, Dunlop, Sherwood, and Lewis, with liberty
to report by bill or otherwise,

Which was carried.
On motion of Mr.. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the name of' Gowan be added to the Committee on the

Militia Bil.
Pursuant to the order af the day, the Bill to Relieve Persons having

conscientious scruples from taking an Oath, was read the»second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the wholé ;nthe Bil.
Mr, Caldwell in the Chair.
TrheHouse *''resu'mec

Carried, majority 17.

Militia bill read recond
time and committed.

Referred to select
committec.

Mr. Gowan added.

Bill to relieve persons
front takng an natb,
te seca

Addtem.
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Conimittece rises. The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On receiving report, On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays weretaken, as follows:-

Y E A S.
Yeao-W. Messieurs irmstrong, Attorney.General, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwriglht, Cornwall, Detior,Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, .McIntosh, McLean, Morris, Norton, Richardson, Shade,Skerwood, Solicitor General, Wickens, Voodruf--20.

Nays-7.

Carried,majority 13

Machinery bill rend
second time and con
mitted.

Reporedwithout
anendment.

On thtird rending to-inorrow,

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, Gowan, Jarvis, Manahan, McDonell of Stormont, Parke, Shaver-7.

The question as carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen,and the Report was received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to protect the public againstinjury from Mills, Machinery, &c. was read the second time.The House was put into a Conimittee of the whole on the Bil.Mr. Kearnes in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commitee had agreed to the Bill with-out amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question forsthe third reading of the bill to-norrow, the Yeasand Nays were takien as follows:

Y E A S.
yeas-12. Messieurs 41orney General, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, .Mclntosh, McLean,Norton, Richardson, Shaver, TJhomson-12.

N A Y S.
Nays--1L Messieurs ermsrong, Bocku eeoulton, Cartwright, Cornwall, Dellor, Mallock, Parke, Shade,Sherwood, Solicitor General-1 1.

Carried,najority 1 The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of one,
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morroiv.-r rin las cntiua- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil! to continue the expiringbrendsônd ted. aws till the end of' next Session was read the second time.

The Hlouse was put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill.Mr. Armstrong in the chair.
The House resumed.

Reported 'cUentThe Chairman reported that the Conmittee had agreed to the bilvithout amendmjient, and submitted it for the adoption of the ouse.The report was received.
3rd reading Monday, Ordered-That the bill be engrossec and read a third turne on Monday

next.
select conmîe np- Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, movesof the Canad. that essrs. Attorney General, Cartwright, McKMlay, mcDoneuof tor-

mont, Solicitor General, Boulton, and Gowan, be a commttee to enquire
into the present political state of the Provinces of ipper and LowerCanada, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon,and that the 29th ruledof this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by the Solicitor General,Mr. ahrwood dded ta Ordered-That the nane of Sherwood be added to the committeeonselect committee. the state of the Provinces.

8111 ta provide for trial Pursuant to notice,'Mr. Attorney General, secorded by Mr. SolicitorGeneral, moves for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the more effectuai
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and impartial trial of persons charged with high treason, misprision of
treason, and treasonable practices in this Province.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves

for leave to a bring in a bill to alter the time of holding the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the District of Niagara for a
limited period.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendmnent, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves, that

the bill to alter the time of holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace in the District of Niagara for a limited period be read a
second time this day, and that the 40th rule of the House be dispensed
with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Manahan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

T he bouse met. Wednesday, 3rd January, 1838.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Merritt brought up the Petition of T. Butler and one hundred and

sixty-one others of the counties of Lincoln and Haldimand ; which was laid
on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to detain those suspected of
'Treason was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the Biii

do not now pass, but that it pass this day week.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Bockus, Gowan, McDonell of Stormont, Morris, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn,

Woodruf-8.
N A Y S.
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2nd reading to-morrow.

Niagara Quarter Sessions

bill brouglit in.

Bill read second time
and committed.

Reported wthout
ameadment.

3rd readiog to-morrow.

Petition of T. Butler
and 161 others brought ups

Bill to detain persons
suspected or trenson
rend third tme.

On passing,

Amendment moved.

Yeu B.

Messieurs Boulton, Caldwell, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Ellioit, Ferrie, Jarvi*, Kearnes, Lewis, N.ys 22.
Malloch, Manahan, Marks, McCrae, McKay, McLean, Murney, Richardson, Shade, y
Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickenq-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Amendment rt,
of fourteen. mnjority1.

In amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves Another amnendt
that the Bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by adding, as a rider, '"°"'
to the first clause, the following proviso:-

« Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or
be construed to extend, to any seditious language or other act of sedition,
only uttered, spoken, committed, or done before the first 'day of December
last."



1

Carried, majority 11.

M chinery bill read
tîjird tinie.

Billrefcrred to select
commituee.

Niagara Quarter ses-
sions bill read third
time and passed.

Title.

Lenve of absence to Mr.
Wickens for renainder
of session.

Petitions read.

C. Pier and 36 others.

E. Buff and 88 othera.

J. Farrell,

Wm. Fraser,

C. & C. F. Fothergill,

J. KÇ. Hartwell and 7
others,

NoTicas.

0f Niagara ilol limita
extension bill.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to protect the public againstInjury from Machinery was read the third time.
On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the Billdo ot now pass, but that itabe referred to a Select Committee, consisting ofMessrs. Parke, Sherwood, and Manahan.
Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Niagara Quarter-Sessions' Bill wasread the third time and passed.
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves that the Bill beentitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the 7thyear of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to appoint the time andplace for holding the Court of General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace, in eachof the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal the several laws nowin force for that purpose.'"
Which was carried; and Messrs. Richardson and Woodruff were or-dered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the LegislativeCouncil, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that James Wickens,Esquire, one of the Members for the County of Simcoe, have leave to absenthimself from bis duties as a Member of this House for the residue of thisSession, for the purpose of giving his time and services, as an experiencedofficer of the Commissariat Department, to that department with the armyon the Niagara frontier.
Which was granted.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were readOf Calvin Pier and thirty-six others of the Town of Picton, (PrinceEdward,) praying for an Amendment of the Act Incorporating said town.Of Elisha Huff and eighty-eight others of the second concession ofSophiasburgh, west of Green Point, (Prince Edward,) praying for the es-tablishment of certain side lnes.
Of John Farrell, of the town of Brockville, praying to be reimbursedcertain expenses incurred in assistîng destitute emigrants.
Of William Fraser, of the town of Cornwall, Eastern District, prayingfor a pension. yn
Of Charles.Fothergill and Charles Forbes Fothergill, Proprietors of thePalladium" Printing Establishment, City of Toronto, praying for a shareof the printing of the House of Assembly.
And of Joseph K. Hartwell and seven others, Magistrates of the Districtof Johnstown, praying for the erection of a new Gaol and Court House atBrockville, in said district.
Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leaveto bring in a bill to extend the Gaol limits of the District of Niagara to thewliole district1
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Division. On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:--

Y E A S.
Yeas essieurs. Attorney General, Bockus, Caldwell, Cornwall, De/lor, Dunlop, Jarvis, Lewis,Mallock, Manahan, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, MIcIntosh, McKaY) Norton,Parke, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Voodruf--22.

N A Y S.
NMys-i . Messieurs Boulon, Cartwright, Elliolt, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, McLean, Murney, Morris,Richeardson, S/ierood-i i.

1
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Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave
to bring in a bill to protect Sheriffs and Bail for limits from actions in the
event of persons in execution leaving the gaol limits for a limited period.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the Petition of Joseph K. Hartwell, Esq. and others be

referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. McKay, Sherwood,
and Gowan, with liberty to send for persons and papers, and to report
by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered-That the petition of Elisha Huff and others be referred to a

select committee, composed of Messrs. Jarvis and Thorburn, with power to
send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the Petition of Calvin Pier and others be referred to a

Select Committee composed of Messrs. Malloch and Cameron, with power
to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the Bill to detain persons
suspected of Treason was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the

bill do not now pass, but that it be amended, by expunging the words " end
of the next ensuing Session of Parliament and no longer," in the last clause,
and inserting the words " first day of July iext."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y EA S.
Messieurs Arnstrong, Bockus, Ferrie, Gowan, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay,

Morris, Norton, Parke, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn, Woodruf.-15.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Attorney General, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Dettor, Dunlop, Elliott Jarv>is,

Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manakan, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland,
McLean, Richardson, Solicitor General-18.

The question of amendment wasdecided in the negative by a majority
of three.

On the question
taken as follôws .

0f bili ta proteet Sheire'and Bail i certain cases.

Petitions referred.
Of J. K, Hartweil, and
others.

Of E. Huff and others.

Of C. Pier and others.

Rider to the
Bill to secitre persona

auspected or Treasonread third time.

Amendment moved.

Division,

Yeas-15.

Nays-18.

L,, najrty3.

for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were OnpamIng.

Y E A S.
Messieurs Armstrong,. Attorney General, Bockus, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor,

Dunlop, Elijoit, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, McCrae,
McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Richardson, Shade, Sherwood,
Solicitor General-24.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Gowan, McDonell of Stormont, McIntoeh, Morris, Norton, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn,.

Woodruf-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteenand the bill was passed.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the billbe entitled, " An Act to authorise the apprehending and detension of per-sons suspected of High Treason, Mnisprision of Treason, and treasonablepractices."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Manaban wereordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorablé the Legis.lative Council, and to request théir concurrence thereto.

Yea-24.

Nay-9.

Carried, majority 15;

Titi,.
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Bill to indemnify persons
for apprehending those
suspecteît of Treasori,
brought lu.

2nd reading toinorrow.

100 copies ru be
printed.

BIHl toprevent unlawful
yRa i fig broughit in.

On second reading

AMendinent rnoved.

Division,

Yeas- j.

Nays-le.

Ameudment lost,
niajority 7.

10co7ies of bill 10 be

Speaker reports commu-
Ilication from Speaker of
Iluse of Asscmbly of
Newfoundiand.

Letter from Speaker of
Hlise of Assembly,
Newfoundîand.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
imoves for leave to bring in a bill for indemnifying.persons who sincethe 2nd December, 1837, have acted in apprehending, imprisoning, ordetaining in custody, persons suspected of High Treason or treasonable
practices, and in the suppression of unlawful assemblies, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered--That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered--That 100 copies of the bill for the protection of individuals

who have arrested suspected persons, be printed for the use of menbers.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,moves for leave to bring in a bill to prevent the training of persons to theuse of arms, and to the practice of military evolutions and exercise; andto authorise Justices of the Peace to seize and detain amis collected orkept for purposes dangerous to the public peace.
Which was granted, and lhe Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,moves, that the bill to prevent persons from training be read a second timethis day, and the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that pur-pose, as far as relates to the same.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E AS.
Messieurs Attorney General, Cornwall, Detior, Jarvis, Kearnes, Manaan, McCrae McDonell of

Northumberland, Morris, Richardson, Solicitor General-11.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Cartwright, Ferrie, Gowan, Lewis, Vallocli, McDonell of

Stormont, McIntosh, McLean, Merritt, Norton, Parke, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,Thorburn, Woodruf-18.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majorityof seven, and the biIl was ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That one hundred copies of the Bill just read be printed forthe use of Members.
Mr. Speaker reported having received sundry communications from theHon. the Speaker of the House of Assembly of Newfoundland, which wereread by the clerk, as follows:-

Sn
St. John's, Newfoundland, 22d Nov. 1837.

Agreeable to the orders of the Commons House of Assembly 1 take the libertyof transmitting to you a copy of Lord Glenelg's Despatch to His Excellency Governor PreSC tyas
regards the appointment of the Serjeant at Arms and the Clerk by the House, and the Repay ofthe House to Governor Prescott.

I shah feel obliged by your favouring me, at your first convenient opportunity, with a state.ment of the orders of your House of Assembly on these appontments.
I have the honour to be,

With great esteem,
Your obedient humble Servant,

WILL. CARSON,
Speaker.

Cop 0f niespatch from
Secretary of state (o
Governor of Newfounde
land, accompacylag
speaker. ietta.

[Coy.]---No.146.

Downing Street, 12th Augue, 1837.
I have received your despatches, Nos.80, 31, 32, and 34, dated on the 1oth.ànd13thJuly, inlosing copies of the communications whieh have taken place between yourself andi
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the House of Assembly at Newfoundland on the subject of the right of that body to appoint the Copy of DffCtc romSecretary of State 10
Governor of Newfoaun-

varjous officers in attendance on them. anor acconOcasion. ladpcer's leue

I approve, without reserve or qualification, the whole of your proceedigs on this occo Speaker'sletter.

The subject under discussion would, in reality, be too insignificant to justify the prolongation

of the debate, if it did not involve, first, a claim of strict right and justice advanced by the officers

who have been dispossessed of their places, and secondly, a principle, which, if admitted in New-

foundland, could not but be applied in all the adjacent Provinces.

Il no other view can the power of making these appointments be, to Her Majesty's Govern-

ment or to you, an object of the slightest interest.

Anxious to avoid even the appearance of discussing this question la a controversial spirit, I

pass over 'n silence some of the arguments which, in their Address of the 10th July, the Assembly

iavc urged upon Her Majesty's Government. I admit at once that if, as is alleged, the established

course of precedeat in the British North American Provinces support the demand of the Assembly

of Ncwfoundland, that demand should not be any further opposed. I an wiiling therefore to

place the decision on the issue to which it has been referred by the Assembly.

You vill communicate tihe state of this case to the Governors of Lower and Upper Canada,-

of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island,-desiring ench of them to inform

yon whether, in tie Province under his government, the Sergeant-at-Arms and Clerk of the

Asseinbly hold, and have been accustomed to hold, their offices on the nomination of the flouse,

or by an appointment from the head of the local Governinent. By the result of those enquiries

your conduct will be determined.

The gentlemen in possession of these places in Newfoundland under the Royal authority Must

not, however, be precluded, by any decision which you may adopt, from asserting their right to

discharge the duties and to receive the emolunents of the offices conferred upon them. You will

not, therefore, revoke their appointments. If the law really recognises their title, there cannot be

wanting legal methods by which it may be vindicated ;-and nothing must be done by the Exe-

cutive Government which would have the efect of obstructing the resort, by those officers, to the

remedies which the law aftlords them for protecting the vested interests to which they may lay claim.

You will use the whole of your legitimate influence to induce the House of Assembly to

concur with you in reserving the pecuniary demands of the Sergeant-at-Arms and Clerk of the

House until the practice of the British North American Colonies shall have been ascertained. I

cannot permit myself to doubt that the House will cheerfully agree to abide by the result ofu an

enquiry into the facts to which they have themsselves referred as the foundation of their title. You

will therefore net withlhold your assent to any Bill of Supply, on the ground of its involving a

decision of this claim, if, as I anticipate, the House shall assent to the proposai which I now

instruct you to address to them.

(Signed) GLENELG.

PARLIAMENTARY PAPER.

Veneris, 7o die Julii, 1837.

To His Excellency, HENRY PRScOTT, C. B., Governor and Commander.

in.Chief in and over he Island of Newfoundland and its Depen.
dencies.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

Your Excellency having been pleased to send down a Message to this House to CopyofAddref A-

the effect, that, having observed, " in the Journal of yesterday's proceedings of the House of saic"ny f eNeron

Assembly, that the House has resolved to proceed this day to the election of its officers," Your speaker.

Excellency deems it advisable to transmit a copy of Instructions from His Majesty's Principal

Secretary of State addressed to" Your Excellency "on this subject, by which," Your Excellency

is pleased to say, "the House will perceive that" Your Excellency "is directed to uphold His

Majesty's nomination of the Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms ;" and that "as respects these officers

therefore no discretion is left to the Governor, and he cannot in any way recogmze in those

capacities gentlemen appointed by any other than the Royal Authority." We have carefully
considered the same and duly weighed the reply, dated August 18th, of the Right Hon. the

Secretary of State for the Colonies to Your Excellency's Despatch of the Sth July, 1836, upon
that subject, where the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg observes "that the only precedent which
can be followed in such a contingency is that which is afforded by the practice of Parliament n

parallel cases; and as the Sergeant-at-Arms, the Usher of the Black Rod, and Clerks of
Parliament, are alil officers appointed by the Crown, it will be Your Excellency's "duty to inist

upon the right of making similar appointments in Newfoundland."
la coming to the conclusion of persisting in the exercise of the right of the Hlouse of

Assembly to appoint its own officers, after the reception of Your Excellency's Message, we beg
to assure Your Excellency that we have felt impressed with the most profound respect for Your

Excellency, attachment to His Majesty's Government, and firm determination to maintain
inviolably the King's just prerogative; but while we entertain these feelings of respect and

attachment, and that spirit of determination, we feel at as an independent -Branch of he
L
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Copy or Addres or
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uig leuer of Speaker.

Legisiature, we should be wanting in our duty to the Hlouse of Assembly and to our constituenciesif, having asscrted a right-a clear and indisputable right-and having on Monday last voted, andwith only one dissentient voice, and the gentleman so dissenting, being His Majesty's SolicîtorGeneral, that we should then proceed to the exercise of that right, we should the very next davturn upon our own Resolution-a Resolution adopted upon the most mature consideration, andrecorded upon our Journals, that the House of Assembly were awed and intimidated andconpelled to recede from a position to which they had been impelled by a conscientious desire todischarge their duty.
We are not a little surprised that the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies ofthe present day should recomniend to Your Excellency " to insist" that " the only precedent whichcan be followved im the appointient of the oflicers of the Bouse of Assembly "is that which isafl'orded by the praclice of Parliainent in parallel cases."
On the 21st October, 1834,, the Right Honorable Thomas Spring Rice, then Secretary of Statefor the Colonies, andressed to Your Excellency a Despatch on the subject of the pretensions of theCouncil to a legislative character, where lie says. " fThe titie of Legislative Council assumed bvthe Council of Newfoundland is a designation to which they have no legitimate claim. .Theyare simply the Board of Couiier l; and, except by is Majesty's sanction, the Governor cannot

recogmze them under any other appellation,"-thus proving that it was the opinion of that RightHon. Secretary that there was no Parliamentary analogy between the legislative institutions of thisand the Parent Countries.
We ifrid the Right Honourable Lord GorEIeII, on the 27th July, 1832, in a Despatchaccompanying the Royal Instructions, and which, together with these instructions, wasprinted by order of the House of Commons, on the 7th August in the saine yearsayng that "the Council does not assume in the Colony a position or an influenceanalogous to that of the House of Peers," thereby exhibiting his sense of the absence ofany Parliamentary analogy, while in the saine despatch lie clearly lays it down, that ininstituting a Legislature in Newfoundiand the intention was never entertained of laying thefoundation of Estates analogous to those which constitute the Imperial Parliament, but simplytribunals having correlative jurisdiction and correspondent forms with the British TransatlanticColonies. " It may seem, however. superfluous," says 1-lis Lordship, " to accumulate reasons inproof of the propriety of establishing in Newfoundland that form of Constitution which generallyprevails throughout the British Transatlantic Colonies ; the difliculty would consist ratier infinding valid arguments for withholding it. The reasonable presumption seems to be, that asystem iof Colonial Government which has been attended with so many advantages in BritishNorth America, would produce similar benefits at Newfoundland, if transferred to that settlement "and lie points particularly to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick as Colonies whose system "in ailthe Colonies to which it has been extended lias invariably secured the attachment of the people."But not only have almost ail the other Secretaries for the Colonies, froni the very birth of thiscountry's Constitution, thus plainly taught us to look for our Forms and the character of thatConstitution to the Sister Colonies and not to the British Parliament, but even have we had thestrongest, and almost a violent reproof upon the subject from the Right Honourable LordGLENELG, His Majesty's present Secretary of State.

On the occasion of the opening of the last Session of the Legisiature, Your Excellency waspleased in your Speech to intimate is Majesty's refusai to confirm the Quadrennial Act,for no other reason than ierely because the Legislature, in its enactment, had assumed tothemselves the bare designation of a "Parliament ;" and in His Lordship's Despatch, dated 12thApril, 1835, lie informs Your Excellency that lie is 'not disposed to deviate vithout sufficientreason from forms which are sanctioned by an invariable usage, reaching back to nearly twocenturies in the older British Colonies."
Here His Lordship regards the bare assumption Of THE NAME ofI "Parliamente" as evincinga " wish to claim for the Council and Assembly of Newfoundland powers analagous eothvsemgithe Bouses of Peers and Commons of the United Kingdom," and vet wousd i appear bvthe Despatch which forms the subject of Your Excellency's Message, that His Lordshwould now fain induce the Commons of Newfoundland to adopt the observances of theCom mons of the United Kingdom on the subject of the appointment of the most important Oflicersvi thie fouse oi Assembly.
In this variance of authorities, and particularly wlhere the weight of even these dissonantauthorities tends to direct the attention of the House to the Sister Colonies of British NorthAmerica, we consider that it is the precedents afforded by the proceedings of the Representativesof the People in the Houses of Assembly in those other Colonies which ouglht to be adopted asthe fixed, the steady, and unalterable guides of the House of Assembly oi Newfoundland; and lnthis spirit it was, that, in coming to a conclusion upon the subject, we examined and duly veighedand considered the usages of other similar legislative bodies,-and comparing these even with thepractice of the British House of Commons, we found that, while the former proved to us that theright of the appointment of ail the officers of the House of Assembly was inherent in that body,the best parliamentary authority proves to us that the exercise of that right is not repugnant tothe practice ofthe House of Commons.
In the Appendix to the Journais of the First Session of the Parliament of Upper Canada,(1831,) page 208, is the Report of the Committee appointed, and to which appointment theHonourable Henry John Boulton, then Attorney-General of that Province and Member of theBouse of Assembly, was an assenting party, for the purpose of examining whether the Repre.sentative branch of that Legislature "has the right to appoint its own officers, with power to. send
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for persons and papers, and to report thereon ;" and in this Report the Committee declare that
they are of opinion that the House lias an original and inherent right to appoint and control its
own officers, whenever it may be thought expedient to exercise il, which no usage or practice
heretofore admitted has or can take away. A contrary doctrine is highly dangerous to the
privileges of this Ilouse ;" and they go on to say-" Your Comnittee are well aware that the
officers of the British Hlouse of Commons are appointed by the Crown ; but the principal officers
of that House hold their offices for life. In this Province, however, the case is different-all the
officers of this House hold their offices under a precarious ternure, viz. during pleasure."

In the Province of Nova Scotia this right is exercised by' the House of Assembly, nor is it
any longer disputed in Prince Edward Island ; and in New Brunswick it would also seem that
it is the practice ofthe House of Assembly to appoint its officers;-and, under such circumstances
of precedent crowding on precedent to induce this House to consider itself entitled to similar
riglits, have we been influenced in their assertion and exercise.

In looking upon the Journals of the bouse of Assembly of Newfoundland, we find that, from
the verv flrst day on which the first House of Assembly took their seats in this country, the right
of the Crown to the privilege of the appointment bas been at all times controverted.

Judging, then, by the opinions so solennly expressed by Viscount GODERICH, by Mr. RicE,
and by Lord GLENELG,-in fact, judging from a late Despatch of His Lordship to a neighbouring
Colony where His Lordship very properly advises the Executive, if the House of Assembly
should persevere in their appointment, not to disturb them or come unnecessarily into collision with
that Body-judging from aill these opinions concurrently, we have corne to the mature conclusion
that, in our Acts and Proceedings we had to regard the Acts and Proceedings of other Colonial
Assemblies andi not the British Parlianent. In examining into the practice of other Colonial
Assemblies, we find the right asserted and exercised of appointing the Officers-consulting our
own Journals we find only one precedent, and that is, that it is the right of the House to appoint
them, and we finud that precodent reiterated Session after Session, with this host of Authorihies
before us, we on Monday, after a solemn deliberation of several hours, resolved to assume its
exercise, and having so resolved after a deliberation and examination continued through the laspe
of a period of nearly five years, we have felt ourselves compelled to persevere, and we trust that
Your Excellency's wisdom will induce you to feel that we had no alternative but a discreditable
one, to abandon the just, the well defined and clearly established privileges of the House of
Assenbly-and therefore we beg most respectfully to assure Your Excellency that, impressed
vith a deep sense of the importance to the public interests of the existence of harmonious

relatiois between the several Branches of the Legislature, we have not, in the most distant way,
been actuated by a wish to create an unpleasant feeling between the Executive and the popular
Branch of the Legislature, but as the Representatives of the People we felt it our duty to proceed
upon this subject in a manner consonant with the wishes of our constituencies.

Copy of Addre.u of As-
sembly oNewfoundland
accompanyiug letter of
Speaker.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the Clerk of mouontopogore es
this House be instructed to procure from the publisher sixty-five copies of ctuea°.rnas

the Revised Statutes of this Province-and that he do also procure the seo""aaanai

like number of Acts passed between 1832 and the last Session, (inclusive)
to be bound for the like purposes.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:--

Y E A S.

Messieurs Caldwell, Gowan, Kearnes, Manahan, McDonell, of Stormont, Richardson,
Shaver-7.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Atlorney-General, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Ferrie, Jarvis, Lewis,
Malloch, MlcCrae, .McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, McKay, Murney, Morris,
Norton, Parke, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Tharburn, Wood-
ruf--23.

Yeau-7.

Nuyr-23.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of sixteen. Loumajorlîybe,

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves
that it be Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to His Excel-
lency, requesting His Excellency to inform this House whether any
communications have been received fron the Colonial Secretary upon the
subject of the bills passed the two Branches of the Legislature during its
first Session and reserved for His Majesty's Assent; and if so, that His
Excellency will transmit copies of the same for the information of this
House; and that Messrs. Ferrie and Caldwel be a committee to draft and
report the same.

Which was carried.

Addreu on mêeard
bille ordered.
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Boundary Comiiuionere Pursuant to the order of the day, the Boundary Commissioners bib~il read second iej
and committed. was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Alexander Mc Dorell in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Progress reported. The Chairman reported tlat the Commitee had made some progrcss in
the Bill, and ascked leave to sit again to-moi row.

The rep)ort %vas rcceived, Znd leave gianted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, secondcd by 31r. Mcliay,

Bill referred to select Ordcrd-T bat the billauthorising the appointment of Boundarv LineComm11ittec.1
otin fCommissioners be referred to a select committe consisting rfcessrs.

Bockius, Morris, and Solicitor General, with liberty to report.
en free grants to Militi,and Militia and Yeo- the flouse oa n ofthe whIl f tnanry corpst of GreatliritaiT. purpose Cf addressing ler MajeCsty omicQuteen pon t e subject afordinC

free grants of ]and to certain c the Militia of this Province, and also tocertain f te Miitia and Yeonanry Corps of Great ritain and Irland.
Division. On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as fcollows

Y E A S.
Yea- 2. Messieurs Gowan, .Malloch-2.

Nays-28.

Lost, najority 2G.

Bil ta alter liaw respect-
itîg sale of spirituous
lquors whitout licenîse,
brought ini.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Order for Banks to make
their returrns.

r"ll ta"nnonidAct for
relief of A. Deacoti,
broughtin.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Bill to alter Ejectnent
Law brought li.

2nd reading to-morrow.

100 copies of bill to be
printed.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall,

Dellor, Ferrie, Kearnes, Lewis, Manahan, McCrae, MfcDonell of Northumberland,
McDonell of Stormont, IMclntosh, .McKay, McLean, Murney, Parke, Richardson,
Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, WoodrufJ'-28.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-six.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves forleave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the Law at present authorisingthe levying of fines upon offenders selling liquors without license, givingfacilities for the recovery of the same-and altering, in part, the appro-priation of the Revenue arising from such licences.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Murney,moves that it be Resolved, That the Bank of Upper Canada, the Commer-cial Bank of the Midland District, and the Gore District Bank be calledupon to make the returns required, by their respective Acts of Incorporation,to be laid before this House ; and also a copy of the return made by theCommercial Bank to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
Which was carried.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, inoves for leave to bring ina Bill to amend an Act entitled "An Act for the Relief of AndrewDeacon."
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves forleave to bring in a Bill to amend the Law of Ejectment in certain cases.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That one hundred copies of the Bill to amend the Law ofEjectment in certain cases be printed for the use of Members.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, Maddock's Relief Bill was read the Maddocks reler

second time. committed.

'he House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had made some progress in Propessreported.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Registry Bill was read the second

time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.
The bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was reccived.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves for

leave to bring in an humble Address to His Excellency, praying him to
transmit to this House copies of any correspondence relating to the Seat of
Government in this Province.

Which was granted.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves for

leave to bring in a bill to amend the laws now in force relative to the
practice of the several District Courts in this Province.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That 100 copies of the bill to regulate the practice of the

District Courts be printed for the use of members.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves for

leave to bring in a bill to amend the law with respect to the liability of
Executors and Administrators of Joint Contractors, and of Defendants
on Joint Judgments.

Which was granted, and the bill vas read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves

that lie have leave to bring in a bill to regulate the future erection of
Gaols in this Province.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

moves that he have leave to bring in a bill to postpone the sale of land in
arrear for taxes.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered--That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Huron District Bill was read

the second time.6
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Connnittee had gone through the Rported Mended
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amendment bill brought
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3rd reading 0,tomorrow.

Bil for trii dofTreasnn
reu scond tue and

Reported amended.

3rd readinig Monday

No quorum.

3rd Session, 13th Parliament. [Jan. 5, 1838.

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the more impartial trial
of Treason was read the second tinie.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Bockus in the chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee hiad gone through the pro-

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The report was reccived.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday

next.
Adjourned.

Thursday, 4th January, 1838.

The House met.

PRESENT-Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Cornwall, Deflor, Ferrie, Lewis, Malloch,

Manahan, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, Murney,

Morris, Norton, Parke, Shaver, and Solicitor General-19.

At ten o clock, A. M., the Speaker took the chair, and adjourned the
House for want of a quorum.

Friday, 5th Janauary, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of Wedncsday and yesterday were read.

Petýtîiw. broubt Up. The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table

A, story anS thel By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of Alexander Story and forty three
others, of the township of Oxford, District of Johnstown.

WV. Baker and others. And by Mr. McKay, the petition of G. W. Baker and eleven hundred
and seventy-five otheis, of the townships of Nepean, Goulburn, March,
Huntley, Torbolton, Fitzroy, Pakenhain, MacNab, Horton, Ross, West-
meath, and Pembroke, in the District of Bathurst, and Gloucester and
Osgoode, in the District of Ottawa.

lvlntio)n fnr Hor 110Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves, that during the remain-
daijfuro a ho'cl der of this Session this House shall adjourn at the hour of two o'clock,

r. in., for one hour each day.

Division. On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

YEA S.

Yea-16.

Nays-13.

carties , n= Ority 3

Messieurs Armstrong, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornuall, Deilor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes,
McCrae, AlcIntosh, McKay, Norton, Parke, Shade, Sherwood-16.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Jarvis, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Northumberland,
McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Shaver, Soliciior General, Thorburn, Voodruf-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three,
and ordered accordingly.
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conded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that during the pre-
Mr. Detlor, secn i y hal adjourn for want of a quorum, the

seak essiony when th Ho that it shall meet again on the same day.
Speaker may namne the Ilu swr aea olw

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong) Caldceil, Cartwrighft Cornwall, Detilor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes,

McCraee cLcan, Shade-12.

N AY S.

MIessieurs Bockus, Boîlton, E Iliolt, Gowan, Lewis, Jalloch, Manalian, AMcDonell of Northum-

beriand, .lcDotonell of Stomont, McInos, fcKay, Norton, Parke, Shaver, ,SherwoOd,

Solicitor General, Thorburn, Voodrff-18.

The question was decided in the negative by a najority of six.

Mr. Cartwright presented to the House certain Returns from the Com-

nercial Bank of the Midland District, in conformity vitl the order of

Wednesday last, which are as follows:-

qt
hi
di

D

Statement of ihe Affairs of the Commercial Bank, Midland District,

on Monday, the 11th September, 1837.

statement of afra te of

. £ 198332 10 O Gold, Silver, and Copper, incoemeci alfair o

Stok pid n,. .. •••••the vaults of the Bank and
Bank Notes in circuiation, not its ofes)tes, of t . • bn• nh .13,004 3 10

bearing interest, of $2 andi Real Estate and Office Fi-.
upards, £65,380 0 0 ea te dO3e7300ri
0)f $1,.... 13,0416 O0'tre........... 370

u a06 0 78,427 0 0 Bills of other anks11,721 5

Balances due from other Banks
Bills and Notes in circulation none. and Foreign Agents,.......21,379 6 1

bearing interest, .••• Amount of all debts due, mn-
Balances due to other Banks 19,354 12 il cluding Notes, Bills of Ex-

and oregn Aent, ••.••change, and all other Stock
Cash deposited, includîflg ai hneadalwte tc

Caswhpostedue merodn al and Funded Debts of every
sumsn nhatever due frothe, description, excepting the ba-
Bank, not bearing interest its lances due from other Baiks, 332,420 il 8
Bills in circulation and ba-
lances due to other Banks
excepted,.............78171 3 3

Cash deposited bearing Interest, 7,970 0 5
L 2 67£ 382,255 6 7

;el3812,255 6 7

I hereby make oath and swear that the forego-

ing statements are correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief, and that they are true>

copies of those sent to lis Excellency the
Lieut. Governor and Council athis request.)

F. A. HARPER,
Cashier.

Sworn before me at Kingston this lst day of
January, 1838.

GEORGE BAKER, J. P.

Ainount of debts due to the Bank and not
paid,...........•••• .£32,221 3 2.

(Signed)
J. S. CARTWRIGHT,

President.

Con. .Bank, M. D.
Kingston, l1th Sept., 1837.

F. A. HARPER,
Cashier.

juorumf, Speaker name
bout of meeting mre
jay.

Yeaa-UZ.

Nays-18.

Lost, majority 6.

Return made for
Commercial Bank.

m
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Statement of the Afairs of the Commercial Bank, M3idland District,
on Monday the lst January, 1838.

Statemeyit of affaire of
Commercial Bank,
]Et Jaîlly, 18U5

Stock paid in,............£ 199,570 0 01Gold, Silver, and Copper in the
Bank Notes mn circulation not vaults of the Bank and itsbearing Interest of the value of offices and Agencies,. £ 28 459 5 7$2&upwards,£162,368 10 Real Estate and BankFurniDitto of $1,.... 9,501 5 turc...................3,794 3 11171,869 15 0 Bi 3 of other Binks,........4,692 10 0circulation Balances due from other Banksbearing Interest,.......... none. and Foreign Agents,.....4..127310 3 IlBalances due to other Banksi kAinourit of all debts due, in-and Foreign Agents,....... 2700 3 -i cluding Notes, Bills of ExCash deposited, including all change, and all stock and!sums whatever due from the' funded debts of every des-Bank not bearing Interest- cription, excepting the balan-1its Bis in circulation, and ces due from other Banks,. .1 361,998 5 11balances due to other Baniks

excepted ................... 42,433 9 3Cash deposited bearing Interest, 93681 1 1i

£426,254 4 £ 426,2549 4

We, the undersigned, make oath and swear,
that the foregoing statements are correct to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
President.

F. A. HARPER, Casier.
Sworn before me at Kingston this first day of

January, 1838.
GEORGE BAKER, J. P.

Sworn before me at Toronto, by John S. Cart-
vright, this fifth day of January, 1838.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
J. P., Home District.

Registry Billreadbthird
(jule.

Amendment moved.

omV!io ý

Yea-o.

NayS-17.

Aeodment Jost,
mlajoriey il.

Rate and amount of last dividend for six
months, ending 30th November, 1837, at
3 per cent, on stock paid in, £5,910 7 6

Amount of reserved profits after
deducting the last lividend.. 7,407 17 7

Amount of debts due the Bank and in the
hands of the Biank Solicitors.£35,119 4 4,of which £1,350 may be considered
doubtful.

F. A. HARPER,
Cas/tier.

Con. Bank, M. D.
Xingston, lst Jan'y, 1838.

Ptrsuant to the order of the day, the Registry Bill was read thethird tirne.
On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves thatthe Registry Bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by adding thefollowimg clause:
l And be il, ,c., That nothing in this Act contained shahl be construedto make void the appointment of any person who, previous to the passingof this Act. dtay hold the situation of Iegistrar foimore than oneCoupty, and who shall have an office in eadh County for which he isRegistrar."
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-.

YEAS.
Messieurs Cartwright, Detilor, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, McLean-.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, Boulion, Duncombe of Norfolk, Ferrie, Lewis, Maliocli, McCrac,McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, LicKay, orton, Parae,Shade, Slaver, Sherwood, Thorburn, Woodruf.-17.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a najorityof eleven.
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In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that Another amendment

the ni1 do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the

provisoes in the 6th clause, and inserting the following :-" Provided

alrays, That nothing in this Act contained shall invalidate, or be

construed to invalidate, any titles made before the passing of this Act"-

and also by striking out the 25th clause.

Which was carried. Carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Huron District Bill was read Huron District Bill rend

the third tirne. 
hdtie

Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the Bill do hmendmenti.

not nov pnss, but that i be arnended by filling up the blanks in the 19th

and 20th clauses with the words "one penny. B paae

Whicli was carried; and the Bill, as arnended, was passed.Bilpwd

Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the Bi1 be Title.

entitled "An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron,

and certain other territory adjacent thereto, mbt a separate District."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Dunlop and Gowan were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative

Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of T. Butler and onePeton of 3. der and
day te Pettion161 othere rend.

bundred and sixty-one others of the counties of Lincoln and Haldimand,

praying for a grant of £12,500 to turnpike a road from Niagara Falls to

Simcoe, in the District of London-was read.
-et-i- -f-C.F1 h#-4l

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. McCrae,

Ordered-That the petition of Charles Fothergil be referred to a

select committee, consisting of Messrs. Marks and Gowan, with power to

t b 1bill or othierwise.

petitionfofec.Fotherg 1
referred

r.eUI JhLoadvesoTce that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave V

Mr. Sherwoçod gîves noticefBihe wiIlen th

to bring in a bill to prevent apothecaries and others selling or disposing.of .f r

white arsenic within this Province, only under certain conditions, restric-

tions, and regulations.tOfo 1 eB
Mr. Boulton gives notice that he wilI, to-morrow, move for leave to0 ea

bring in a Bill to provide for the payment of wages to members of this

flouse.
Captain Dunlop gives notice thathe will, on to-morrow, move that the 0f committeeorwbole

louse resolve itself into a committee of the whole upon the subject of on sait Duties.

sait duties.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,

.Ordered-That a select committee be appointed to examine the con- t on

tingent expenses of the Legislature, with power to report thereon by

Address or otherwise; and that Messrs. Thorburn, Malloch, Thomson, and

Boulton, do compose said committee.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves for

leave to bring in a Bill to facilitate the proceedings of Joint Stock Bank-

ing Companies, and to protect the interests of the public.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

?ursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, that

the House do now resolve itsqf into a committee of supply for the purpose

of granting a sum o money ,for the support of Common Schools in this

Province for the year 1837.
Which was carried.; and<the House was put into a Committee of the

whole,
Mr. McLean ini the chair.
The louse resumed.

N

broughti.

2nd reading to-morrOw.

coume lnicoitteOf*uppiy on support Of
cornmon ocboola for 1837.

A.
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Resolution reported.

Resolution.

Committee to draft bill
on resolution.

Bill to amenri Johnotowin
District rnacadlanized
road Act brought in.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Address for information
respecting Addresa on
Obeigea Pensionera,
ordered.

Address read twice.

3rd reading to-day.

Begiutry bill read third
ime.

Amendmnent moyed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Resolution was adopted, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £5,650for the support of Common Schools for the year 1837, to be distributedamong the several Districts in the Province, in the same manner as the said

sum of £5,650 was distributed in the year 1836.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That Messrs. Morris and Dunlop be a Committee to draftand report a Bill, pursuant to the Resolution of this House, granting to HerMajesty a sum of money for the support of Common Schools.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves forleave to introduce a Bill to alter and amend the Johnstown District Mac-adamization Road Act.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, movesthat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting that His Excellency will be pleased to inform thisHouse whether he has received any communication from Her Majesty's

Government on the subject of the Joint Address of the two Houses of theLegislature respecting certain Chelsea Pensioners who had commuted theirpensions and settled in this Province.
Which was carried; and the Address was read twice, and ordered to beengrossed and read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Registry Bill, as amended, wasread the third time.
On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that theBill do not nov:pass, but that it be amended by adding the following clauseafter the eleventh:-
"And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it shall bethe duty of the Registrar of the Court of Probate, or of any SurrogateCourt, within one month after granting probate, to make out extracts of allwills containing any disposition of lands, tenements, or hereditaments in anycounty in this Province, (which may be in the form hereunto annexed,)which said extracts shall be executed by the official principal of the saidCourt of Probate or Judge of the Surrogate Court, under bis hand and sealof office ; and the said Registrar shall forward the said extract so extractedto the several registrars of the counties, whose duty it shall be to registerthe same on payment of the legal fees which the said Registrar of the Courtof Probate or Surrogate shall remit to such County Registrar, and demandthe sa ae, together with bis own fees, from the executor or administrator,

with will annexed, at the time of granting probate; which executor or ad-ministrator, at the time of proving such wil, shall deliver to the said Registrarof the said Court of Probate or Surrogate a schedule of lands, tenements,and hereditaments of such testator, under oath, according to the best of bisknowledge, and which registry shall be effectual to all intents and purposeswhatever, anything in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

"FORM OF ExTRACT OF WILL.
To the Register of the County of These are to certify that Probate or dminii.tration has been granted of the Will of A. B. late of deceased, which said WiI bearsdate the day of 18 , and is witnessed by C. D. of E. F.of in which are devised certain lands in the County of1In the
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District of in these words.-[Here insert the claim of all lands, tenements, and

hereditaments in the said County either generally or specially.]- You are therefore required to

register this extract thereof pursuant to law.
As witness my hand and seal of office, this day of 18

cO. P., Judge. L. S."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cartwright, Detlor, Gowan, Jarvis, Manahan, McCrae-7.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Boulton, Caldwell, Cornwall, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Elliott, Ferrie,

Kearnes, Lewis, .Malloch, McDonell, of Northumberland, .McDonell, of Stormont,

McIntosh, MlicKay, McLean, Norton, Parke, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.

General, Thorburn, Woodruf-23.

Division.

Naya-7.

Yea-23,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority •rndmorty l

of sixteen.
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were

taken as follows:
Y E AS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockas, BouIton, Caldwell, Cornwall, Delor, Duncombe of Norfolk,

Ellioti, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnea, Lewis, Malloch, McCrae, McDonell of Northumber-

land, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Norton, Parke, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.

General, Thorburn, Woodru!f-26.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Gowan, Manahan, McDonell of Stormont-3.

ona.inbi,

Yeaos-20.

Nay-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty- B1pafed ,majority23.

three, and the Bill was passed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the Bill be entitled, rude.

"An Act to repeal and amend the Registry Laws of this Province, and
jor other purposes tierein müentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Bockus were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Addreu footon

Lieutenant Governor, requesting information respecting the Address on C 'ensioners read

Chelsea Pensioners, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows: 111,d Ume and pe.d.

To His Excellency Sir FRANc1s BOND H EÂAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphie Order, Knight of the Prussian .Military
Order of Mert, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
4-c. 4*c. c.

MAY rT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to inform
this House whether any communication has been received by Your Excellency from Her

Majesty's Government on the subject M the joint Address of the two Houses of the Legislature,

respecting certain Chelsea Pensioners who had commuted their pensions and settled in this
Province.

H.,RUTTAN,
Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,
5th January, 1838.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr.McLean, moves for
leave to bringi a Bill to restrain priyate banking in this Province,

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That theBill be read a second time to-morrow.

Addres.

Bill to tesrain private
Banking broughtl u.

Sbd reading torotow.
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Committee to wait on
Bio Excellency wîtia
Addresu respecting Ad.
dress on Chelsea Pen-
sioners.

Bill to indemnify persons
for apprehending t eose
ouopected or '1readon
rend second time and
comnitted.

Progress reported.

Bill to prevent training
read second time aiad
committed.

Progress reported.

Spirit ous liquors license
amendment bill read
second time and cum-
intted.

Progrees reported.

100 cates of bill to be
printe •

Bilta amend Deacon'as
relief Act rend second
time and committed.

Reported without amend-
ment.

On 3rd reading to-mor.
row.
Amendment moved.

Diviion.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That Messrs. McLean and McDonell, of Northumberland, be

a committee to wait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to know
when he will be pleased to receive the Address of this House on the subject
of certain Chelsea Pensioners who commuted their pensions and settled in
this Province, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for indemnifying persons for
apprehending those suspected of High Treason was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commitee had made some progress in

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent persons from training

was read the second time.
The H-ouse was put into committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Manahan in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the law authorising
the levying of fines for selling spirituous liquors without license was read the
second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Thorburn in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Orlered-That 100 copies of the bill be printed for the use of members.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Act for the relief

of Andrew Deacon was read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
At 2 o'clock, P. m., the Speaker took the chair and adjourned the House

for one hour.
The House met again, pursuant to adjournment.

The committee of the whole on the bill to amend Deacon's relief Act
resumed.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil wîthout

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow.

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by MÉ Boùlton, moves, that the
Bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third time this
day six months.

On whichthe Yeas and Nays were takén, as fllIow
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so-4. N A y S.

Messieurs Arnstrong, Bockus, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan MicIntoshli McKays Parke, Shade, Ns>ay-12 .

Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-1 2 .jy

531st Queen Victoia
Jan.

Messieurs Boul1ofl, CaZdiwelI, Detlor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowane .. arist Kearnes, xMcDonelf

Northumberland) JircDonell of Stormont, .TrcLean, Sheroo<, Soi jito Genera> T"-om

- l~ AA 

S

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a ma-

-'&. nd rde>re-daccordingly.
jOrity1 Of two, aLLU o.lA

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Law of Eject-

ment was read the second time.
The Buse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. McDonald (of Stormont) in the Chair.

The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-

mittee of the whole on the Bill for Relief of J. F. Maddock.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.

The House resumed,
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bl

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
- ~th Yeas~ V

On the question for the third reading of the ill to-mTorrow,

and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Dunlop, Sowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Afanahaft .ncDonell of Stormont McIntosh

.McKay, Pctrke, Shuzce; Shaver, Th&omson, Thorburn-13.

N AY S.

Messieurs Àrmstrong, Boulton, Caldwel, Cartwright, Detlor, Ferrie, Jarvis, Malloch, McDonell

M f Northumberland, McLean, Sherwood, Solicitor General-1 2 .

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one; and

the Till was orderedto be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

mi t an E ectmecnt

iW

aw rend seconU du.*anld coxnznttted.

prorp fled

Maddock's relief bill
again conunltted.

Rteported withoUt amend-
ment.

on Srd resdhsi b.

Yens-2a

carled, maioritY I

Saturday, Sth January, 13$.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, an

tble :-ýl nO .maa.

By Mr. Gowan, the Petition of Anthony Manhan, of the town of A.aa

Kingston. tet ihh
Ki o Mr. Bockus, the Petition of Owen Richards, the lighthouse-keeper o. niema-

at Point'Peter, District of Prince Edward.
and by Mr. Boulto brithenPetitin of George Manners aud seventee» - n

others, of the District of.Newcastlee
l ~id' f f J Maddock It Il

ott ore e y the Bill 0 UIIvPursuant tathe order oay .

was read the third timee. on &Wnté
On the question for passing the Bill,

Il

1

Yeae-14

A
lu

q

a
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Amendment moved. In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves thatthe Bill do not now pass, but that it pass this day three months.
ViUvon.

Yeu-14.

Nays-14.

Amendment carried by
casting vote of Speaker.

No'TCEs.

Of motion to read Jour-
nais cuncensure& upon
lion. and Ven. llishop
or Regiopolis and others.

Of °yrockvitae Lonnnd
Trrust Comnty bill.

0f bll to determine au-
tliority or udr siand De
visee Comzmissioners.

Select comnittee aope-tition of E. C. Taylor
ndlottieral report Huron

1ihcry Compîany blt.

Bill read first tirne.

'nd reading Monday.

Select comitteo up,
inted on tiat tprt of

Bis Excelteney'a Speech
Wtlclm retates 10 ttoaues by
the rebetlion.

Billi to regu rate cote or
Ievying datree brought

in.

2nd reading Monday.

District Court praclice
anmedment bil read
second time and com-
WlItted.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows -

YE A S.
Messieur Armsirong, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Dellor, Ferrie, Jarvis, Lewis,Malloch, TIcDonell of Northunberland, McLean, Sherwood, Solicitor-General-14

N A YS.
Messieurs Bockus, Dunlop, Eiliott, Gowan, Kearnes, Manahan, McDonell of Stormont,Mcfntosh, Parke, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, W oodruff-14.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by the castingvote of the Speaker, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. McLean gives notice that he ivill, on Monday next, move that somuch of the Journals of this House as relates to certain censures recordedtherein upon the Honourable and Reverend the Bishop of Regiopolis, andthe Honourable and Reverend the Archdeacon of Toronto, and the Hon-ourable the Chief Justice, reflecting upon those Honourable Gentlemen inundue and indecorous language for exercising their functions in thestationseto which they were called by their King,-with a view to expungethe same.
Mr. Sherwood gives notice that ho will, on Monday, move for leave tobring in a Bi to establish a Loan and Trust Company at Brockville, in theDistrict of Johnstown.
Mr. Solicitor-General gives notice that he will, on Monday next, movefor leave to bring in a bill to determine the authority of certain Commis-sioners, commonly calied the Heirand Devisee Commissioners--and to vestsuch authority in the Court of Chancery.

Captain Dunlop, from the select comnittee to ivhich was referred thepetition of E. C. Taylor and othiers, informed the House that the comlnitteehad agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit when-ever the bouse wouid be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.Ordred--That the Bill to incorporate the Huron Fishery Company beread a second time on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That that parttof is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor'sSpeech froni the Throne at the opening of this Session which relates toindemnity to the inhabitants of this Province who have sustained losses fromthe outrageous acts of insugents, and to providing pensions for those whoeay have been disabled by wounds received in defence of their laws, bereferred to a conmittee, to be composed of Messrs. Solicitor Generai, Sher-wood, McLean, and Kearnes, with power to send for persons and papers,and to report thereon.
Ptirsuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Mailoch,moves for leave to bring in a b to regulate the costs of levying distressesfor smali rents and penalties.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Mlonday next.Pursuant to theeorder of the day, the District. Court practice amendmentBill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee oftho whole on the BUI

Mr. McDonell of Northumberlanjin thé.chair..
The House resumed.
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The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in
the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the law respecting the

iability of Executors of joint contractors was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was reccived.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on

Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the future erection

of Gaols was read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday

Progres reported.

Bill to alter Fecutors'
liabii mlaw read mcd
ilme and commltld.

Reported without amend-
ment.

3rd reading Monday.

Gool Bill read second
time and committed.

Reported amended.

3rd reading Monday.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to postpone the sale of lands in mittocPostPone sale or
arrear for taxes was read the second time.seod ime andcomu

mi ted.

The House was put into comrnittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress Progress reported.

in the Bill and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves for
leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the payment of wages to members of
the House of Assembly.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the bill for the pay-
ment of wages to members of the House of Assembly be now read a second
time, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-1

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-,That thebill be.engrossed and read a third time, on Monday

nlext.
Pursuant to notice, Captain Dunlop, seconded by M'r. Sherwood, moves,

that the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the
subject of sat duty.

Members' Wages bill
brought lut.

Read second dîme adcoiumitted,

Repotted amended.

3rd readîng Monday.

B ,ouse.luomm..tonSait duty.
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Conmittee rises.

Bill to detain persons
suspLcte<I or treasin
sent down ainendcd by
Legislative Council,

Message from Legislative
Uoulicil.

Niagara Quarter Ses-
sions bill passed.

Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of the whole
accordingly.

Mr. Cornwall in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had risen.
The report was received.
At 2 o'clock, P. m., the Speaker adjourned the House for an hour.
The House met again pursuant to adjournment.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legisia-

tive Council a Message and the Bill entitled, "An Ict o authorise the
rehending and detention of persons suspected of Higit Treason,

isprision of Treason, and Treasonable practices," to which that Hon-
orable House had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence
of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:
MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of
Assembly, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the seventh year of
His late Majesty's reign, entilled, 'An Act to appoint the time and place of holding the Court Of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the several Districts of this Province, and
to repeal the several laws now in forcefor that purpose' "-without any amendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of January, 1838.

Amendments ta bill ta
detain persans suspccted
of Treason rer.d Cret
ime.

Ameadments.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and
to the Bill sent up from this House entitled, "An Act to authorise the
appreliending and detention of persons suspected of High Treason,
Misprision of Treason, and Treasonable practices," were read the first
tune as follows:-

Press 3.-After the fourth clause, insert-" And be it further enacted by the authorityq aforesaid,
That for and during the continuance of this Act in all and every case in which
application shall be made for Her Majesty's Writ of Habeus Corpus, to any Court
or Courts, Judge, or Judges, within this Province, by any person or persons who
are or shall be in prison within this Province at or upon the day on which this Act
shall receive the Royal Assent, or aftervards, charged by any public authority with
High Treason, Misprision of Treason, and Treasonable practices, such writ of
Habeas Corpus, if allowed, shall not be made returnable in less than thirty days
from the time of its being allowed, and in all and every such case and cases it shall be
the duty of such Court, or Judge or Judges, and of each and every of them, and they
are hereby required, when and so soon as such application for such writ of Habeas
Corpus shall to them be respectively made, to give notice and information thereof in
writing, together with copies of such application, and of the affidavit or affidavits, or
other paper writings on which such application shall be founded, to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province for
the time being."

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fifth day of January, 1838.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Amentiment r°ad second
lime and comittedi

On the question for the second reading of the amendments on Monday
next,

In amendment, the Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves
that the amendments of the Honourable the Legislative Council to the Bill
entitled " An Act to authorise the Aprelhending and Detention of
Persons suspected of High Treason, 'sprision of Treason, or Trea
sonable Practices," be read a second time this day, and that the 4Othrrule
of this House be dispensed with as regards the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time.,
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The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. McCrae in the Chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

ments, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The amendments were then read the third tinie and passed.
Messrs. Solicitor-General and Cartwright were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform
that Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Committee of whole
on amendment.

Chairman reported
amendments.

Read third time and
passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate the proceedings ofBilto NclUtateproceed-

Joint Stock Banking Companies was read the second time. readso a

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Lewis in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in Pr reot.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Johnstown Johnsown District road
entendrnent bil reed

District Macadamized Road Act was read the second time.
The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Dunlop in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had mnade some progress in Progru reprted,

the bit, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to restrain private Banking Billtn restrain private

rea d second m n

was read the second time. and commed.

The flouse was put into a Committee of the whoie on the Bim.
Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commitee had made some progress in Progresreported.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that the order Mtion to resind arder

was red thesecon time aun"in'en "e"

for the adjournment of this mouse from two to three o'clock each day be
rescinded.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Duncombe of Norfolk, Jarvis,
Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of
Stormont, McLean, .Shaver, Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn-17.

N A Y S.

Divioion.

Yes-17.

Mewieurs Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Deilor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, McIntosh, Shade, Najm-lu.
Sherwood-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven.
Adjourned.

caried, majoray 7.
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Petiunsr brought up.

Of WV. Scollick; J. P.,
and uthers.

l'Arcy 13oultou, Esq.

Bill o coninue expiring
laws read 3rd tigne sud
passed.

Title.

Bill remipecting Trial of
Treasoti rend 3rd lime.

O question for pa"ig.

Amenduent moved,

Divi.ion.

Yes-10.

Nyas .

Loat, injoriy S.

ou pouilsg.

Teas-22.

Nay-8.

Bil paued, mojority 13.

Tue.

onday, Sth January, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
The following petitions were seyerally brought up and laid on the

table:-
By Mr. Shade, the petition of William Scollick, J. P., and one hundred

and one others, of the township of Waterloo, (Halton.)
And by Mr. Boulton, the petition of D'Arcy Boulton, Esq., of the City

of Toronto Her Majesty's Auditor General of Land Patents.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the expiring laws

vas read the third time and passed.
Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves, that the Bil be entitled,

"i n -lct to continue the expiring laws."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Detior were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legisiative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the more impar-
tial trial of Treason was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
la amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that

the Bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted this day.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Messieurs Dellor, Dunlop, Gowan, Kearnes, Manahan, McKay, McLean, Murney, Parke,
Richardson-10.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Attorney.-General, Bockus, Boulton, Cornwall, Duncombe of Norfolk, Elliolt, Ferrie,
Jarvis, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, Morris, Shaver, Solicitor-General,
Thorburn, Woodruf-15.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of five.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Attorney.General, Bockus, Boulion, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Dunlop, Elliott,
Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearns, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Northumberland,
McKay, McLean, Murney, Richardson, Shade, Solicitor General-2 1

N A Y S.

Messieurs Dellor, Duncombe of Norfolk, Morris, Norton, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodrvf-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen,
and the Bill passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves, that
the Bill be entitled, "An Act to providefor the more effectual and impar-
tial trial of persons charged with Treason and Treasonable practices,
committed in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and Solicitor General
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the
Legislative Council and to request their concurrence thereto.
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R11d hela 'Bhil to smend eeuo
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the law with respect

to the liability of executors of joint contractors was read the third tine and tiue audpamd.

passed.
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the Bill be entitled, Tig.

"An Act to amend the law' with respect Iothe liability of the kgal repre-
sentatives of Joint Contractors, and of Defendants on Joint Judg-
inents."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Bockus were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the future erection :ill read third lie

of Gaois was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, that the Bill be entitled Tille.

"An Act to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Detlor were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the Members' Wages Bill was read Members' wage.bill

the third time.
On the question for passing the Bill,

In amendrnent, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the Amendment moved.

words "Districts, Cities, Towns, or"-be expunged from the Bil.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-Division.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Parke, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodrif-4.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney.General, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Elliott,

Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCrae, McDonell of Nor-

thumberland, McKay, McLean, Murney, Morris, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor.Gene.

ral- 2 4 .

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of twenty.

In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves, that the

Bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted for the purpose of striking

out those parts of the Bill altering the amount to be paid to members of this

House.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armuirong, Bookue, Lewis, Malloch, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn-7.

N AY S.

Naye-24.

Amendment lost, majo-rity 20.

Another amendment
moved.

Division.

Yeai-7.

Messieurs BouUon, Cartwright, Cornwall, Deilor, Duncombe of Norfolk, Ellioti, Ferrie, Gowan, Nays.-21

Kearnes, Manahan, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,

McKay, Murney, Morris, Norton, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Wood.

ruf-21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment e, .j-

fourteen.

In anendment, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Attorney-General, moves Anot.e.4Ws,î

that the Bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out all from, movn.

the word "Whèùeas,"tiand inserting the following-M' it is inexpedient to pay

wages to e thé n of s the h House -fdÀsseirbly of this Penee-B ,
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Division

Yeas-6.

Nays-27.

Amendmenl ostina.
jority 21.

On pndsing,

Yeas-25.

Nays-7.

Bill passed, majority 18.

Tide.

Petitions rend.

A. Story and others.

G. W. Baker and others.

Petition of G. W. Baker
and others referred.

No2xca s

0f select commbtee on
conduc0f Canada Com-
pany commiione.

&c., That from and after the passing of this Act it shah not be lawful for
any member of this House to accept or receive wages or any other compen-
sation for his services."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y EA S.

Messieurs Attorney.General, Boulton, Cartwright, Jarvis, .Manahan, Solicitor.General-6.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cornwall, Dellor, Duncoml>e of Norfolk, Dunlop,
Ellioti, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, fMarks, McCrae, .McDonell of Northumber-
land, McDonell of Stormont, .McKay, McLean, Murney, Morris, Norton, Parke, Shade,
Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn, Woodruf-27.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty-one.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Attorney General, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detilor, Duncombe qf
Norfolk, Dunlop, Ellioti, Gowan, Kearnes, Manahan, McCrae, .McDonell of Northum-
berland, .McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Murney, Morris, Norton, Parke,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Woodruf-25.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Jarvis, Lewis, Malloch, Shaver, Thorburn-7.

The question of amendment was decided in the affirmative by a majo-
rity of eighteen, and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the Bill be entitled,
.n .ct to alter ihe mode of paying the wages of members of hie

House qf Assenbly."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Elliott were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of Alexander Story and forty-three others of the township of Oxford,

District of Johnstown, praying that no petition praying for the alteration of
the present boundary line of that township may be attended to.

And of G. W. Baker, and one thousand four hundred and two others,
of the townships of Nepean, Goulburn, March, Huntley, Torbolton, Fitzroy,
Pakenham, Macnab, Hortorn, Ross, Westmeath, and Pembroke, in the Dis-
trict of Bathurst-and of Gloucester and Osgoode. in the District of Ottawa
-praying for the formation of the above-named townships into a separate
District, having Bytown for its District town.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the Petition of George Baker and others be referred

to a Select Comiittee composed of Messrs. Lewis, Malloch, Kearnes,
and Gowan, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by
bill or otherwise.

Captain Dunlop gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that
a Committee of this Honourable House be appointed to investigate t
recent conduct of the Commissioners of the Canada Company, more es-
pecially as respects the contents of a letter, of a disloyal tendency,
addressed by them to the officer commanding the Huron Militia, holding
out a threat calculated to deter him from the performance of his duty.
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Captain Dunlop gives notice, that, on Friday next, he will mnove thatorc ABofwo.

the House do go into Committee for the purpose of voting a sum of

money for the erection of a Lunatie Asylum.

Mr. Ferrie, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to His Addres to lm xcellen-
* lency on reeerved blille

Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, founded on the Resolution of this reported and rend îwice.

House respecting the Bills reserved last winter session, reported a draft,
which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read 3rd readlng to-day.

a third time this day.

Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Select comnîiuee report

Boundary Commissioners' Bill. reported the Bill.bll.

The Report wvas received, and the Bill was read the first tine. Biren

Ordered-That thc Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2nd reading t-ôtw

Mr. Goan, fron the Select Committee to which was reerred the Select commitee o we

on onatI. aker

Petition of G. W. Baker and others, informed the House that the Coin- Cd othere report Daîhon-

subinit whenever the Huse world be pleased toe receive the saene.

The Report Nvas received; and the Dalhousie District ]Bill was read Bill read tiret lime.

the first tiBfe.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2nd rending to.morrow.

Mr. Cartnright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the orderof Distrtur rre

this tlouse for anCodmttee of the whole on the BiH to aunend the Practice to elect conîuee.

of the District Courts be discharged, and that the said b a be referred to
a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Jarvis, Sherwood, ockus, and
Detpor, with leave to report by amendeGent or otherwise.

Which was carried.

Mr. Attorney-Generalseconded by Mr. Murne e rnoves that an AddreameorInformatio

hpe Reortwasresented to is Excelency, the LieutenantGovernor, rle t te Pom
thume Atiessrenitho-

retinthat his Excellency ail be pleased to-inforwthis ouse jnoved.

ther there be any persons in arms against the laws and constitution
of this Province; and, if so, where they are asseadbled, anid fro e what
places coilected:-The number of persons ( Silitia and volunteers) to
whom arms have been deivered since the commencement of the rebellion:
-What number of militia and voiunteers are nowv emnbodied, aBd where
stationed :-And also, ail suci information as His Excel2ency may be in
possession of, relative to the recent capture and destruction of a piratical
steaM-bot called the nrCaroline," on the river Nigara :-Toether with
any correspondence that may have taken place between the authorities of
this Province and the Government, or offcer, of the United States or the
State of Nee-York, relative to the occupation of Navy Island by an
armed force fro n the State of New-York, and of the manner in which
they obtained their arms ;-and thatvuMessrs. Solicitor-General and
pockus be a Committee to draft the said Address forthwith ;and that
the 3st rileof the House be dispensed with so far us regards this
motion.

Which was carried, nemy con Carriedtamaesio.

P 9F, S EN T.
Messieurs rmstrong, AorneGeneral, Bockra, Bouion Caldwel, Cart Stats Cornwall, Prement.

Deilor, DuNcombe, of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowano Jarvy Isearne., Leu ù, Manl och,

Mfanahan, MeCrae, McDonel of Now-umberland, McDnel, of te tormniont wcKy

McLean, Murney, Mtorrie, Norton, Parice, Richaardson, Shade, Shaver, S-herwood,

SolicitorhGeneralrT/ems; hro-, T-burn, Woodrus-4.

Mr. SoicitorGenera, frotn the Com itteeto draft'an Address n Addre reportd, red

conformity with the aHoveResolutions reported a fdar a ewhicwas tisre-tretimem nd passed,

ceivedMand read three tieo, and passed; and ismollof S n c
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To lis Excellency Sr FRANCis BOND HEÂDI Barone InightCommander of

thte Roal Hanoverian (,hselphic Order EKnight of thte Prussian .,lilitary

ordery of LieuenantP-overnvI f the Province of UPper Canada'

c .c. 4c.

AddresL

Address on reserved billa
read third time and
passed.

Addreu.

Mr. Richardon added
to select connittee on
Dietrict Courts bilt.

Bill to indemnify persons
for apprehending those
suspected of Treason,
again comtnitted.

- ~ V-.ELL N ~
MA [ T y TLEA EYUI t-CbL£Z4l-e o onofUprC ad i

T We, ier ajestys dutfiful and loyal subjects, th omn of Uper Cnada, th

Provincial Parliament asserbled, respectfully pray Your Excellency will bie pleased to inforin tis

Hlouse, whether there be any persons in arrns atgainst the laws and constitution of this Province;

and, if so, where they are assembled, and froa vhat place or places they have coe d-Also, the

number of Her Majesty's subjects, militiaten and volunteen, to thom arms have been demvered

for the defence of the Province since the commencement of the rebellion ;-what i ber of

militia and volunteers are now embodied, and tvher statone r;-and also adl such information as

may be in Your Excellency's possession relative t the recent capture and destruction of a

piratical steam-boat caled the " Caroline," on the river Niagara ;-togeter with any corres-

pondence that inay have taken place between the auithorities of this Province and the Governulent

or oicers of the nited States, or the State of New-York, relative to the occupation of Navy

Island by an arned force, and of the manner in which they obtained their arms.
H. RUTTAN,

Speaker.

Conmons House of AssembIy,
Sth January! 1838.

On motion of Mr. Attorney.Genieral, seconded by Mr. Murney1

O,-delred-ThRt Messrs. solicitor-Gefleral and Bock-us be a Cornrnittee

to wait onHis Excellency the Lieutenantovernor with the Address of

this Iouse, and to present the sane.

Purs uant to the orderof the day, the Address to lis Excellency, the

LieutenantGovernor, for information respecting the reserved bis was

read the third time and passed, and is as follows -

To His Excellency Sir FRANcis BoND HEAD, Baronel, eKig iCommander

of thte Royal Hanoteriaii6(' uepic Order, Knighitof the Prussian

o filitary Order of Met, Lietenant Governor of the Province of Upper

Canada, dîc. 4-c.•4-c.

Mty rr nEASE Yo'U" EXCELLENCY;Toso pe aaa
We, fer Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada

in Provincial parliaWent, assrnblMe hubly request Your Excellency to inform this House,

whether any clmnicaion basbeen receqved from the Colonial Secretary upon the subject of

the Bills passed thetwo branches ofthe Leislature during the First Session of this Parliament,

atd reserved fort is Manesty of assent; and, if so, that Your Excellency will be pleased to

tranmit copies f t e sae for the information of this House.
.H RUTTAN,

Speaker.

Commons ouse of Assembly,
8th January 1838.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

Ordered That MessrsnFoerrie and Caldwell be a Committee to wait

on His ExcelleC the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of this

flouse on the subject of the 1Reserved Bills.
C- ,0ndd v Mr. Bocktis,

On moton ofMr. Jar Is, s coUIUU
Ordered-That Mr. Richardson, beý added to the Cornittee to whorn

was r-efered the Bill for alterilg the'practicetof the District Courts of

this Proince; and that the 29tht e of this House be dispensed with

that purpos so far'as relates to the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House wae again put into a

Conttatte ole o d ý1 m Y rfl m9prehending
Comniittee of the.wh i n he -Bill'o indemi * rs "if ~pehniig

those suspected ofTreasofl.

Mr. ne

The Uouse reotuàd.

jecb
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The Rteportww '-v~~--
wasrec , aeazicmc-

Truant othe tder oftheday the House was again put into a com-l o4

mit Purs t etoe r on the i11eto amend the iaw of Ejectment.

Mr. McDonald (of Stormont) in the Chair.

The Hiouse resumed that the Committee had made sone further pro- progre.arepord.

The Chairman reportin to-morrow.
r nthe Bill, and asked leave to sit again tO

es reort as recelved, and leave grantedaccordingly
The report wasrceie, seconded byMr. Sherwood, Diiodetermineautho

Solicito Gtyeof Heir and Devisec

GenerairsbrogbPursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitorthrity.ofcertainCom- ior

moves for leave to bring in a ,Bithto deteriin ie hoa mmissioners,and o n

n'issiflrS molY called the Heir and Devisee Comniso radto,
missioners commoycor o hney
vest the power in the, Brourt of Chanilery.

Which was granted, and the Bilt was read the rst tme.

Ordered-That the Bill be reada secondBime to-norroW. nd rtheing Huronô,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bilm to incorporate the Hurion i Zeadcome

Fishery Company was read the sec t h ondtthen." commitBed.il

Theflus ws utinto a Corpitee ft woeothe 13111.

Mr. Jarvis in the Chair.

The flousa resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cmmttee had agreed to the Bill Re*ed thout

without amendmeft and submitedci for the doptino"f the Hlouse.

The Report was reccived..

Ordered-That the Bill be engrosse a th e ts ofo. ,"o

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to reglev th,;;,

in it e s sw a s-re ad4 tesecond tim e... 
i aadcm i

ingdh 'ouse was put into m te of the wie o e b.il

MreShade insthe Chair.

Thefou'rs~mdThe hausa re orted that the Committee had made ambie prog raan roported.

The Chairman reporte to sit again'on-to-rorrow
in the reil W iced ed, ad 1tve grarned ecbr4

Adj-rour ed. e, W&,û

iny
bud

0f

Mtedà

TheChîrmn epote tht heCommittee had gone through the eported meded.

provisions of the bil, apenpoedt thesame, and submitted it for the adoption

of the Hlouse.
The Report was received. dand reada third time to-morrow. 3rdreadinsto.morrow

Oî.eedThat the Bill be engrossc n edatidtm ororw r edfit.OTW

POrsuant toh the orderl the dayrthe House. was again put into a Com- .

mittee of the whole on the Bill to prevent unlawful training.

Mr. Manahan in the.chair.

The flouse resumed.The haiu a reped that the Conmittee had agreed to the Bill 1ept*ut

without amendrleft, and submitted it for the adoption of the louseà

The report was received. - at

Ordered-That the Bil be engrossed, and read a third ime to- ar teadin t&.mSrow,

morrow.
Pursuant to te order of theday, the fouse was again put into a com- ad

mittee of th whole on the Bi to ampud the law, for preventing the sale of again commined.

spirituous liquors without license.

Mr. Thorburn in the Chair.

The flouse resumede.
The Chairman reported. that the committee ýhad made some further pro- =r;regureted-,t.

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
par PIvi.d and leave granted accordingly.

n'l anfn icmn

rý
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Petitions brought up.

G. Gurnett, Esq.

J. Counter and others.

Bill ror Indcomifying
per ous for apprelici ling
tiose suspected of 'rra-
soit read third lime.

Amendment noved

Division.

Yeas-8.

Nays-22.

Amendmentbo, .ao.
le-y 14.

On passlnel,

Yeas-ro.

Nays-4.

Bil pased, majority .

Ti-ie.

Tuesday, 9th January, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the

table
By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of George Gurnett, Esq., Mayor

of the City of Toronto.
And by Mr. Cartwright, the petition of J. Counter and eight others of

the town of Kingston.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to indemnify persons for ap-

prchending those suspected of Treason was read the third time.
On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the

Bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by adding the following to the
first enacting clause:-" Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall
extend or be construed to extend, to indemnifying any person or persons for
committing illegal, cruel, or wanton acts, not necessary for the suppressing
of the disturbances of the country, and whereby any of Her Majesty's sub-
jects might be injured in their person or property."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Duncombe of Norfolk, McDonell, of Stormont, MIclntosh, Parke, Shaver,
Thorburn, Woodruf-8.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes,
Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCrae, McDonell, of Northumberland, McKay, .McLean,
Murney, Morris, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of fourteen.

On the question for passing the Bill the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Delor, Dunlop,
Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCrae, McDonell, of
Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Murney, Morris, Robinison,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Woodruff-27.

NAYS.

Messieurs Duncombe, of Norfolk, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-
three, and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, inoves that the Bill
be entitled "lAn Act for indemnifying persons who, since the 2nd De-
cember, 1837, have acted in apprehen ing, imnprisoning, or detaining in
custody, Persons suspecfed of High 7reason,. or Treasonable.practices,
and in the suppression of Unlawful .Issemblies, and for other purposes
therein mentioned."

Which was carried ; and Messrs. Solicitor-General and Robinson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill, up to the Honourable the Le-
gislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to prevent Unlawful Train- Bl o frevent training
read tih rd urne andi

ing was read the third time and passed. Imued.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Bill Titie.

he entitled, "An Act to prevent the training of persons to the use of
Armns, and to the practice of Military Evolutions and Exercises, and
Io authorise Justices of the Peace to seize and detain arms collected or
kept forI purposes dangerous to the public peace."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Solicitor-General and Robinson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Le-
gislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to incorporate the Huron
Fishîery Company was read the third time.

Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the blank be
filled U) with the words " one month."

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Arînstrong, mores
that the blank in the bill be not now filled up, but that the billho referred
to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs, Dunlop, Solicitor-General,
and Boulton, with pover to send for persons and papers, and to report
thercon.

Which was carried.
ir. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the Peti-

tion of George Gurnett, Esq., Mayor of the City of Toronto, and others,
be now read, and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with as far
as regards the sanie.

Which iwas carried; and the Petition of George Gurnett, Esq. Mayor
of the City of Toronto, and ten others, praying that the validity of the
enîsung elections for the City may not be affected in consequence of the
Court not having sat to try objections to voters, as required by law-
vas read.

Hurnn Fiithery Bill rend

Motion 10 fl) up blank.

Arndment moveti-to
rerer bill 10 select corn-
P nitree.

Carried.

Petitions rend.

G. Gumnet u nd oiîler.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of Owen Richards, light-house keeper at Point Peter, District of o. Rlcbard&

Prince Edward, praying for the erection of a dwelling-house on higher
ground,-that already built being flooded by the overflowing of the lake.

Of Anthony Manahan, of the Town of Kingston, praying to be remune-
rated for a seizure made of bis property by the late Collector of Kingston,
since declared an illegal one.

And of George Manners and seventeen others, of the District of New-
castle, praying to be incorporated into a Company for the formation of a
harbour in the township of Clark, to be called the "Bond Head Harbour
Company," with a capital of £5000.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That the petition of Anthony Manahan, Esquire, be referred

to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Dunlop, Marks, McKay, and
McDonell (of Stormont,) with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition

to a select committee, to consist
and Elliott, to report thereon by

of George Manners and others be referred
of Messrs. McDonell (of Northumberland)
Bill or otherwise.

A. Manahan.

G. Manners and others.

Petitions rererred.

or A. Manahan.

Of 0. Manners and
others.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of George Gurnett, Esquire, and others, be

referred to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Bouhon and
Robinson, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

R
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0f Owcu Richa:dd.

Of --. lect Comilt:eCcri1

st~ I >Ç& ,iutgb Amyluun.

of(>m'cofîioc1
a11t1imm.e a J.r.ati Io Niac-
uilaîni/e 1;topi front *en.
bitie Crck to Niaga..

of1 leih' reguilte Expen-
a.cý of Vrivuoe Bis.

51iotinn to procuré twelve
RcviivJ Sitttt

*11Ac i. paiti tnnce
Ucc32.

Dii tion.

ycas-24.

N ays-

carredl,majority 19.

5I..I rmfasnettee on
peti"ni Ur G. Glzrî,tî
and w'lar4 report bill t0
tiseiîd Torusato (corpo-
ration Act.

Bill read lot ime.

2nd reading to-morrow.

$elect commintee t.
iasiiclèiiiry bill repmort
the bill.

Bill read first time.

2nd reading to.morrow.

Bill to extend Niacara
Gaoi Limits brougnt in.

Rend Secna ftreati
eomolue.

On mcktion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,
Ordered-That the petition of Owen Richards, Keeper of the Light

House at Point Peter, in the District of Prince Edward, be referred to a
select comnittee, conposed of Messrs. Gowan and Marks, with power to
send for persons and papers and report thereon.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint-
ment of a select committee, to take into consideration, and to report to this
House, upon the practicability and propriety of establishing a Provincial
Asylum for the care and instruction of the Deaf and Dumb.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he wiill, on Monday next, move that the
House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole for the purpose of
authorising the Recciver-General to raise by way of loan a suni of money
to construct a macadamized rond from the len Mile Creck, in the township
of Granthani, along the Swamp Road to the Town of Niagara, and through
Queen Strect iii said Town.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill to regulate the payment of expenses of private bills.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves that the Clerk do
procure, for the use of this House, one dozen copies of the Revised Sta-
tutes,-and also the like number of Acts passed between 1832 and the last
Session of Parliament (inclusive) bound in calf-and that each volume be
labelled " HousE OF ASSEMBLY-UPPER CANADA."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Caldwcell, Cornwall, Deilor, Duncombe of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie,
Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Manahan, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,
McKay, McLean, Norton, Parke, Richardson, Shade, Shaver, Thorburn, Wboodrf-24.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Boudton, Jarvis, McDonell of Northumberland, Solicitor.General-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen,
and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Boulton, from the select committee to which was referred the peti-
tion of George Gurnett, Esq., and others, informed the House that the com-
mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordred-That the Bill to amend the Toronto Incorporation Act be read

a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Gowan, from the select committee to which was referred the Bill to

protect persons against injury from machinery, reported the Bill.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for

leave to bring in a Bill to extend the Gaol Limits of the District of Niagara
to the whole District.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bll to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Richardson secnend y M eni, moves, that the

Niagara District GCelimits B be read iet aysed Aat
the 4Oth Me of diÉ N6e be dejedès eI*este drésie.
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The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. McIntosh in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commitee had made some progress in

the Bill, and aked leave to sit again this day.
The report vas received, and Icave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves for
leave to bring in a Bill authorising the establishment of a Loan and Trust

Company at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown.
Which was granted, and the Bill vas read the first time.
Ordered-That ithe Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Solicitor-General, from the conmmittee to vait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House reqiesting copy
of correspondence between -His Excellency and the American Governmuent,
and also for information respectingr the rebels on Navy Islandl, reporteil,
delivering the sane, and that His Excellency had been pleased to nake
thereto the following answer:-

Progress reported-to
sit agaill to-day

Brockvilli, Loan and
Truist bin abll
ùnought in.

2nd readîg to-morrow.

Cunttsien to wait on

Udre-s for infrmation

respectinig Navy Island,
report answer.

GENTLEMEN,

I will communicate to the House of Assembly, with as little delay as possible, cthe Answer.
information requested in this Address.

Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor to know when he will be pleased to receive this Ilouse
with its address to Her Majesty of condolence and congratulation, reported
that His Excellency had been pleased to name the hour of 12 o'clock, on
Saturday next.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-General, moves that the Bill for
facilitating Joint Stock Banking Companies, as also that for restraining private
Banks,-and the Returns from the Chartered Banks, together with the sub-
ject of Banking generally, be referred to a committee of nine members, to
be chosen to-morrow, at noon, by ballot, and that the order of the House for
the committing of those Bills be discharged, and that such committee report
thereon by Bill or otherwise, and have power to send for persons and papers.

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. ]ockus, moves that tli
word "to-morrow" be expunged, and the wordsIlMonday next" inserted, at
which day there is a call of the House.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Dunlop, Gowan, Jarvis, Manahan, McIntosh, Parke, Sherwood,
Thorburn-9.

N AY S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney-General, Boulton, Cartwright, Duncombe of Norfolk, Kearnes,

Malloch, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Murney.,Norton, Richardson, Robinson,
Shade, Shaver, Solicitor.General, Voodrvff-17.

t earirmittoc to '1îquirewlieil llis Exc-tllîircy
will rccive tihis louse
w'ith its addresorf con-
doietiet to iler M esajty,
rcp'îrt 1'2 ociocit on
Saturday.

Motion ta rcfer privato
IlaiiXo rstrictioni bili,
ntii bill ta favAlitate

Joint Siock BBriking
(np rîlco o Itank

Returnts, and ankinig
generily, to sclect
committee, to b ballotcd
for to-morrow at imon.

Amendment moved.

Divikion.

Ycac-9.

Nayo-17.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Amendmcnt bit,

of eight. majorlly

The original question was then put and carried. Original question crried,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com- t Johnotawn

mittee of the whole on the Bill to amend the Johnstown District Macada- c'oýn'mlled.

mized Roads Act.
Mr. Murney in the chair.
The fouse resuotedm
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Progress reported.
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and couunitted.

Rteported amended.

3rd reading to*Inorrow.

Dalhousie District bill
read second time and
committed.

Black Rod,

Repnrtrd without
amnsdaient.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Bili to prnteCt Inhabit-
tilits of ltits Province
agallnst lawlesi negres-
ios sent down ront

Legislative Countcil for
concurrence.

Dii rend first time.

iiil rend second time
aud committed.
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Trhe Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill
without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com-

mittee of the whole on the Bill to postpone the sale of lands in arrear for
taxes.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The louse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some further pro-

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Boundary Commissioners Bill was

read the second time.
The House was put into conimittee of the whoIe on the bil.
Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third tine to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Dalhousie District Bill vas read

the second time.
The House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. MeLean in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down

from the Honourable the Legislative Council a Bill entitled "An Act Io
proteci the inhuabitants of this Province against lawless aggressions
from /the subcts of foreign countries ut peace with Her ljesty,-
which that Honourable House had passed, and requested the concurrence of
this House thereto.

The Bill sent down by the Honourable the Legislative Council entitled,
./In Act Io proteci te inhabitants of this Province against lawless

aggressions from the subjects of foreign countries at peace with Her
Majesty," was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Attorney-General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-

General, moves that the Bill be read a second time this day, and that the
40th rule of this House be dispensed with as far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.
The House resumed.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the BillR
without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Bill was then read the third time and passed. Bil d te and

Messrs Attorney-General and Armstrong were ordered by thé Speaker
to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to
inform that Honourable House that this House had agreed to the same
without amendment.

Pursuant to the ôrder of the day, thé Hôuse was agâah put intô a Coil e EjeM
mittee of the whole on the Bill to amend the Ejectment Law.

Mr. Solicitor-General in the chair.
Thé flouse regumed. Reponed anended.

The Chairman reported that the Committee hadgone through the
provisions of the bill, amended the snted and subnitted t fb the adoption
ofo the Hounht

The repfrt warh receivedr
Ordered---Thot the Bill be engrossed anid réad a third tiné tO'4ic1tow. 3rd reading t-ow

Pursuant to the order of the day, the 13111 tô determine the atthority of UDeirandIeemom.

Bill read thllrdetimeean

the Heir and Devisee Comminimiotierg was read the geôtd tifrié. cond trne md commluted.

"lhiflouse was put into Côtnmittée of thé whôlé onh the bill.
Mar. Cartwright in the chair.
The House resumed.
'fhe Chairman reporteci that tle Committee had Made sone progreâgsProves. reported.

in the Bill and asked leave to sit again to-Inorrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion o Mr. Solicitor-Generaseconded by Mr. Itichardsono
Ordred-That 100 copies of the Bill for determining the authority 100copfesto beptinied.

of the Heir and Devisee Commissioners be printed for the use ofmembers.
Pursuant to the order of' the day, theflouse was aginpuînto a EltorefIiItecOStof

Committee of the whole on the Bilt. regulate the Costs orLy
Distresses.

Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comtnittee had gone throug the pro- Reported aended.

visions of the Bi, amended the sain, and submitted it for the adoption of
the flouse.

The Report was received.
Ordred-That the Bif be engrossed and read a third te totorrow. 3rd readiy I

Pursuant to the order of the day, the ouse was again put into a Com- Ni:ýara Gaol Limite bil

mittee of the whole on the N iagara Gaol Li atts Bill.oe n "o"m

Mr. Caldwel in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
Thé Chairmtan reported that the Comintittee hd gnde sôiefth rthet pro- t

grésos in the Il, atid sked lehe to a t agsui totedrtw.
The report was recélved, and eàv eg? td eôtding1y.
Mr. Ferrie, from the Committee to wait on Hi rdxcéliity, thé Lieu- crnmuteto wo

teat-Gôvernor with the Addte of this e wa agapriyîng for 1hfiiation hddti

respecting the Remerved 13111gg répidied delitèring thé dainoe, at d th t His 'o '
Exceliency had been pleased tomake thereto th rfollowitg An r pr

GENTLEMEN :
I sheal tanubit tc the Houseof Asstmb1y without de a a oopy of the

communication I have received from Iler s Šecrets of tefor the oonies respecting
the eiRs passed by thé t*o ldeéC of the titte dùing the f ist o öftl rhatnet,
anid remrved fer th~e ihoal Asaét.

Adjourned.

Answer.
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PoiwmW rought up.

i McGill,aend

J and57 others,

Wdnesday, 10th Jaanary, 1838.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. McKay brought up the petition of the Honourable Peter McGilland others, Constitutional Society of Montreal; which was laid on the

table.
Mr. Norton brought up the petition of John Adams and fifty-seven others,

of the township of Oxford, District of Johnstown; which was laid on the
table.

S!#nd Johnotnwn Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Johnstown Dis-
tUne and pamed. trict Macadamized Road Act was read the third time and passed.

1 ~iiie District bill
ýrv '? 1- tiie,

uo re-conimit bil,

ïn.

, -14,

',! ajit 2, an

d without amend-

' ping.

.,&ent moved.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the Bill be entitled,
"An Act to amend an Act passed in the 71h year of the reign of lis
late Majesty King William the Fourth, 'entitled, An Act to raise a
sum of money to macadamize the roads leadingfrom Brockville to St.
Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst Beverley, and Portland in t/he District
of Jolinstown, and to authorise the erection of Toll Gates oi tthe said
roads.'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Gowan and Morris were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Dalhousie District Bill was read
the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Kearnes, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the

Bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted for the purpose of striking
out so much thereof as relates to the townships of Gloucester and Osgoode,
in the District of Ottawa, and Marlborough and North Gower, in the District
of Johnstown.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Detlor, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Manahan, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont,

McIntosh, McLean, Murney, Norton, Richarduon, Shiaver, Sherwood, Thorburn,
WoodrufN-16.

N A YS.
Messieurs Bockus, Duncombe of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Lewis, Malloch, Marks, McDoneil of'

Northumberland, McKay, Morris, Parke, Robinson, Shade, Solicitor-General-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and
the Ilouse was put into a committee of the whole upon the Bill accordingly.

Mr. McDonell (of Northumberland) in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the billwithout

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Manahan, seconded, by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the

Bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider:--" Provided
however, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
assessments and revenues arising from the townships of Osgoode and Glou-
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cester be annually paid to the Treasurer of the Ottawa District to the uses of ider.

the said District, until its population shall increase to 7500.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:- uvioon.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Boulton, Cartwright, Cornwall, Duncombe of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Yea-23.
Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Manahan, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Murney, Morris, Richardson, Robinson, Shade,
,Sherwood, Solicitor General--23.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Dellor, Lewis, Malloch, Marks, Mclntosh, Norton, Parke, Shaver, Nya-10.
Woodruf-10.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority î%endecl

of thirteen.
Pursuant to the order of the day, at twelve o'clock, noon, a committee on

the subject of Banking was balloted for, and the undermentioned members
were chosen

MESSIEURS CARTWRIGHT,
MARKS,
McKAY,
SHERWOOD,
SOLICITOR-GENERAL,
MORRIS,
THORBURN,
BOULTON, &
ROBINSON.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Boundary Commissioners Bil was
read the third time and passed.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the Bill be entitled-
" An ActI to authorise the establisiment of Board of Boundary Une Commissioners within

the several Districts of this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Gowan and Morris were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Ejectment law
was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the Bill be entitled-
An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His

late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 44dA dct to repeal an ordinance of the
Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
e An Ordinance concerning land surveyors, and the admearement of landLs'-and also
to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year ofHis Majesty's
reign, entilled, ' An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the boundary
lines of the different townships in this Province'-and further Io regulate the manner
in w/ic/ lands are hereafter to be surveyed.11

Which was carried; and Messrs. Bockus and Morris were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legisiative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billto regulate the costs of levying
distresses was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that the Bill
be entitled-
ci Ait Act to regulate the costs of levying distresses for small renta and penalties."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Solicitor-General were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legisla.
tive Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Ba committ
e for.

bfembers ebosen.

Boundary Commîmloneru
bill read third lime and
pased.

Tille,

Bill ta amend Ejettment
Law rend ulird time and
paused.

Tiz:e.

Bill to regnilate costa or
ievying Distmu'eread
3rd tine an rpe.d

Tide.
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Rider b aiWhouie
Diatrict Bili rend
3rd tine-

On pamsing,

Yea-24.

Nays-4.

Bill passed, majority 20.

Title.

Petitions read.

W. Scoilick and others.

D. Boulton, Esq.

lion P. McGili and
others.

Petition of lion. P.
McGill andothers re
ferred.

200 copies to be printed.

Motion to add 3 mem-
bers to committee on
state of Provinces.

Division.

Nays-3.

Carried, majorty 17.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the Dalhousie District Bill
was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill the leas and Nays were taken as
follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Amsrong, Bockus, Bookon, crtwright, COtntell, Dettor, uncombe ed Norfolk,
Elliot, Gowan, Kearnes, Letoù, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell, of Northumberland,
McDonell, of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Murney, Motia, Parke, Shade, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Woodruf-24.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Jarvis, McIntosh, Norton, Shaver--4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and
the Bill was passed,

Mr. McKay,, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves that ihe Bill be entitled-
eAn Act to erect certain townships nowforming parts ofthe Districts of BathrstJohinston,

and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie ; and also Ioform within the same the Counties of Lothsian and Carleton, and for other purposestherein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McKay and Lewis were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read
Of William Scollick, J. P., and one hundred and one others, of the

township of Waterloo, (Halton) praying to be incorporated into a comipany
for the erection of a Bridge across the Grand River, in that township,

And of D'Arcy Boulton, Esq., of the City of Toronto, Her Majesty's
Anditor-GeneraJ of Land Patentsa, praying for a& augmentation of his salary.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the petition of the
Honorable Peter McGill be now read, and that the 41st rule of tLis House
he dispensed with as far as relates to the saine.

Which was carried, and the petition of the Honourable Peter McGill and
others, of the Constituional Society of Montreal, praying the House to take
into consideration the present state of the Canadas, was read.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of the Honourable Peter McGill be referred

to the comnittee on the politieal state of the Provincest of Upper and Lower
Canada, and that two hundred copies be printed for the use of members.

Mr. Maloch, seconded by MrfEockus, moves that the corrmrtter on the
state of the Provinces be increased by adding the names of Mamahan,
Marks, and Murney thereto.

On which. the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

YE A S.
Messiemrs ritrstrong, 17ochrt, ClarntalI, Delor, D uncombe of N'orIoIk, Pern , R'ewrne, Lewis,

Malloch, Manahan, Marks, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonefl, of Stroznt,
McKay, Murney, Norton, Parke Shade, Shave, Woodruf-20.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Roulion, Cartwright, Jarvis-3.

The question was carried in the adirm'»tivre by a mnajority of seventeent,
and ordered accordingy'
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On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the Petition of William Scollick, Esq., and others, of

the Township of Waterloo, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of
Messrs. Ferrie, Caldwell, and Detlor, with power to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

Petitionsreferred.

Of W. ScoIlick and
others.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered--rThat the Petition of D'Arcy Boulton, Esquire, be referred to Of D'Arcy Doulîon, Eeq.a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Sherwood and Cartwright, to

report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the Petition of William Fraser be referred to a Com- 0f w. Fraser.inittee, consisting of Messrs. Jarvis, McDonell, of Mormont, and Boulton,to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-General,
Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Address to Dis ExceuencyLieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased to transmit to this"'soford

House any census he may have received from the Clerk of the Peace of theDistrict of Newcastle for the Town of Cobourg for the last year,-as alsoany census he may have received from the Clerk of the Peace of the Districtof Prince Edward for the Town of Picton;-and that Messrs. Bockus andMcDonell of Northumberland be a Committee to draft and report thesame; and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with so far asrelates to the same.
Mr. McLean gives notice that he will, to-morrow, ask leave to bring in Nofice etlnmenda bill to extend the provisions of an Act authorising the payment of Pensionsto Militiamen disabled during the late war with the United States ofAmerica,-to include certain other applicants for pensions, with equalclaims,-and to include the widows of certain officers of militia, whosehusbands lost their lives during, and in consequence of,, the late rebellion.
Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee to which was referred the S<dectcorniteeotpea.Petition of Calvin Pier, informed the House that the Committee had blllîoamend Pict n a-agreed to report by bill, a draft of' which he was ready to submit when- corporation Act.

ever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Bil read irat tine.
Ordered-That the Bill to arnend the Act Incorporating the Villages Qnd readlngof Halloweil and Picton be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the law levying pu Sun ousUFines for selling Spirituous Liquors without License was read the second 2 i andconim4e.tine.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Detlor in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provi- Reprted ammndêd.sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption ofthe House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas On 3rd readingand nays were taken, as follows:--

Y E A S.
Messieurg Boulton, Cartwright, )Detlor, Kearnes, .Manahan, McCrae, MDoneli ffNotthum.

berland, McKay, McLean, Murney, Robinson, Shade, Solieito.General4

NAys.
Messieurs Bockws, Duncombe, of Nofolk, Dunlop, Gomoa, Jfarvis, Mallocht McDonel, ofStorinont, Morris, Norton, Parke, Richardson, $haver, Thorburn-13.

T
Noye-1a.

m.m..i.nh - - 3
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The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the
Speaker, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third timeto-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, noves, that aselect committee be appointed to tahe into consideration the propriety of
establishiig an Asylum within this Province for the care and instruction of
Deaf and Dumb,-that the said comnittee consist of Messrs. McLean,
Shade, and Thorburn, with liberty to send for persons and papers, and toreport to this House.

Which vas carried.
Puirsuant to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves for

leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the manner of introducing private Bils,
and to guard against the expenses incurred by the printing thereof.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Gowan, noves, that

the Bill relating to private Bills be read a second time this day six months.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Armsirong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe of Norfolk, Dunlop,

Gorwan, Kearnes, Lettis, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, -.McDonell of Northumberland,
.lIcKay, Mc Lean, .NIurney, Morris, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Shade, Thorburn--.23.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Cartwright, Jarvis, Norton, Solicitor. General-4.

The question of aniendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of nincteen, and ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Toronto Incor-
poration Act was read the second time.

The fouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed,
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bi

wthout amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered--That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to protect persons against

injury from nachinery was read the second time.
The House vas put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. David Duncombe in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the BiE ' e engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order o' the day, the Brockville Loan and Trust Com-

pany Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com-Bto ,Watponesaleor
Jittee of the whole on the Bill to postpone the sale of lands in arrear for comm tted g
taxes.

Mr. Marks in the. chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro. Reported amended.

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Jrd readin
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com- Heu and feviseeittee of the whole on the Bill to determine the authority of the Heir and %"'Iers billagaDevisee Commissioners.
Mr. Cartwright in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some further pro-PrOgren reported.

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com-Nigara Gaol Lim

committee of the whole on the Niagara Gaol Limits Extension Bill. billi coImitte

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro- Reported amended

visions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-norrow,O readlag ton
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the Amendment.

Bill be read a third time this day three months.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:- Division.

Y E A S.
Messieurs Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Deilor, Ferrie, Kearnes, Lewis,

.Malloch, McLean, Murney, Robinson, Shade, Solicitor General-14.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Caldwell, Cornwall, Dunlop, Gowan, Jarvis, Manahan, McDonell of Stormont,

McKay, Morris, Richardson, Shaver, Thorburn-12.

ain

lits
led.

mor-

Yeus-i.

Nays-12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority Arnendment carried,of two, and ordered accordingly.
Adjourned.

Thnrsday, iIth January, 1S3S.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Petilionsbrght Up.table :-
By Mr. Bockus, the petition of James Pierson and twenty-e'ht others, . i«.od 01 tea.of the township of Hillier (Prince Edward)-the petition o Abraham

Van Vleck Pruyn, of the town of Picton (Prince Edward)-and the peti- A. V.V. Ution of Robert C. Wilkins, J. P., and forty-four others, of the township of R. C. wu and
Hillier.
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an on, erd.reBy Mr. Shade, the petition of George C. Salmon, J. P., and two hun-dred and eighty-seven others, of the District of Talbot.
calBy Mr. Thomson, the petition of Henry Smith, Warden of the Provin-ciai Penitentiary.

niî oniers. And by Mr. Sherwood, the petition of Biniey, and thirty otherse studentsin. the lUpper Canada College.
liiii tw auicî dpirituous
Iýiluors License Lnw
ruad third tine.

Motion to re-commit bill
n to-morrow.

Carried

J'oromflo Incorporation
ainenjiment bili rcnd
third iIIIICand passed.

Machinery hillrend third
tiiC.

iHlanks filied up.

o0 pasi

\'ens-i 6

Nays- 11.

Ca rried, manjorimy al

Bil ho I'ostporne Sale of
Larnds for T'axes rend
irI itime and pasaed.

Tile

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Spirituous Liquors LicenseArndment Bili was read the third time.
On the question for passing the Bill,
tI amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves thatthe Billdo not now pass, but that it be re-committed to a Committee of thewhoIe House on to-morrow.
Which was carried, and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day,the dil to amend the Toronto Incor-poration Act ivas read th-e third time and passed.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the Bill beentitied,

An Ac to remove doubts respecting the Validity of the laie Elections for the Aldermen andCommon-Council-Men of the City of Toronto."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and McLean were orderedby the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable tho LegislativeCouncil, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to protect persons againstinjury from Machinery was read the third time.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves. that the blanks in telst and 2nd clauses be filled up with the words "first," and "Augusth
Which was carried, and the blanks were filled up accordingly.On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays weretaken as foiiows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Duncombe of Norfolk, Perrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Iearnes, .Manahan, fcDonell ofStormnont, McLean, Morris, Richardson, Robinson, Slaver, Sherwoud, Thomson.Thorburn, Woodruf-16.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, BoulIon, Caldwell, Cartwr igh, Cornwall, Lewis,.Malloc/î J'crae,McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh/s McKay-i l.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, andthe Bill IVas passed.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that the Bill be entitled-eq .Jnlct to proteci tte public against injuryfrom Mills, Machinery, &tc., andfor otherpuiposesiherein mentioned." &
Whichi was carried, and Messrs. Gowan and Morris were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the BiH up to the Honourable the Legisrative Con.cil, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill topostpone the sale oflands in arrear for taxes was read the third time and passed.
MIr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves., that the Bill beentited-

ci4 ,qai Io posipone ,/neale of lands in arrear for tao¢s, and eamend t/ne law relative Io t/nOsale 9f .sc/n Ind."
Which as carried, and Messrs, Cartwright and Boultonr vere orderedby tho Speaker to carry the Bil up to the Honourable the LegislativeCouncil, and to request their concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read: Petltîonarend
Of J. Counter, and eight others, of the Town of Kingston, praying J. Counter and 01herç,

to be incorporated as a Marine Railway and Forwarding Company.
And of John Adams, and fifty-seven others, of the Township of i Aams andi otters.

Oxford, District of Johnstown, praying that the Eastern Boundary of
certain concessions in that township may be the governing one.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Murney, ,'eîwons rtlîèrtd.

Ordered-That the petition of John Counter and others be referred to 0f .counierandothere
a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Murney and Marks, with power
to report by BilJeotherwise.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordered-That the petition of John Adams be referred to a select o . .

conrnittee, to be composed of Messrs. Gowan and Morris, to report thereon
by Bill or otherwise. 

NOTiIte

Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to Of Sîntute iabout
bring in a bill, for the better regulation of Statute Labour. Regiiation Bill,

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to 0f Bill to ainenîl
bring in a bill to amend the Act authorising the establishment of a Court cllancery Act.

of Equity in this Province, so far as the same regulates the costs to be
received.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on to-rnorrow, move for the 0f seît <2oîîrnittecun
appointment of a Coimittee of Finance. Finance.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to Ofmîlto îuend Rond
introduce a bill to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign ofhis late Majesty, KiOg William the Fourth, entitled-
SAn A4ct taalter and amend an A.ct passed during the last Session of tMe LegisiatureR enlitle go

& Aact granting to His 3Bajestyl a sum of Monelt for the Improvement of Roadltanom
Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.'"I

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, mnove an humble otlfA tdrttu ïur iopulauoin

f lctu ommaittee nd

Address to Bis Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, praying for a Return and 11uron for oadl.
of the Population for the Counties of Haldimand and Huron for 1837.

Mr. Bockus, fron the Committee to draft and report an Address foundedCboganu'eo
nn the resolution of yesterday relative to the Census of the Towns of reporte and rend

Cobourg and Picton, reported a draft, which was received and read twice, f re a
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third aime this day.Huron

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Select commnttee on rpe-
Petition of George Manners and others, informed the House that the Com- . Bornend
mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submuit
whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Bill rend a te

Ordered-That the Bond Head Harbour Company Bill be read a 2ndreadng lojnoirow.second time to-morrow.
Mr. Cartwright, from the Select Committee to which was referred the sect Contee on Pe-Petition of J. Counter and others, informed the House that the Committee "ono E.oner and

had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit Marine iiway îiî1

vhenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
The Report was received, and the Kingston Marine Railway Com- BIh red l iet tme.pany Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment,.Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that

the Kingston Railway Bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the
40th rule of this House be.dispensed with, as far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second tiîme. ed 2nd time a.d
The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bill. c°m

Mr. Cameron in the Chair*
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The flouse resumed.
The Chairinan reported that the Conimittee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, anended the sanie, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, praying for the Census Returns of the Towns of
Cobourg and Picton, was read the third time and passed, and is as
follows:

To His Excellency Sir FRANCIs BOND HEAD, Daronel, Knihi Commander
ofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight ofthe Prussian
Miliiary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, c. 4êc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assenibled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit
to this House any Census that may have been received by Your Excellency from the Clerk of
of the Peace for the District of Newcastle, for the Town of Cobourg, for the last year; as also
any Census Your Excellency may have received from the Clerk of the Peace of the District of
Prince Edward, for the Town of Picton, for the same period.

Commons House of Assemly,
11tlh January, 1838.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.
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On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright.
Ordered-That Messrs. Bockus and McDonell, of Northumberland,

be a cominittee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to
know when he will be pleased to receive the Address of this House on the
subject of the Census for the Towns of Cobourg and Picton, and to pre-
sent the same.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves
for leave te bring in a Bill for the regulation of ommon Schools in this
Province.

Which vas granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that

the Bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be referred to a
select committee, and that Messrs. Marks, McKay, Detlor, Morris, Bockus,
and Parke, do compose the same, with power to report by Bill, and that
the twenty-ninth rule of this House be dispensed with as far as it relates
to this motion.

Which was carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for

leave to bring in a Bill to protect Sheriffs and bail for limits in certain
cases.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow, the

Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y Pl A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cornwall, Duncombe of Norfolk, Gowarn, Jarvia, Kearnes, Manahan,
.Marks, McCrac, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean,
Parke, Richardson, Shade, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-19.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Boulton, Cameron, Deilor, Malloch, McIntosh, Norton, Robinson, SkerWood-S.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, andc
the Bill was ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Caneron, nioves fori
leave to bring in a Bill to enable inembers to vacate their seats in certain'
cases.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to anend the Picton Incor-
poration Act was read the second time.

'lhe House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill
Me. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was reccived.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
nittee of the vhole on the Brockville Loan and Trust Company Bill.

1I'. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Tfhe Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-i

visions of the Bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of'
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-Tbat the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
nittee of the whole on the Bill to determine the authority of the Heir and
Devisee Comnrissioners.

Mr. Cartwright in the chair.
TheB ouse resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further

progress in the Bill and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Master in Chancery had brought down fron the Honourable the

Legislative Council a Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the more
effectual and impartial trial of persons charged wlh Treason mand
T'reasonble practices committed in this Province," to which that Honour-
able House had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of
this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows

Mn. SPEAKER:

The Legisative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of
Assemhly, entitled Il An Act to continue the expiring Laws"-also the Bill entitled, 4 n9,ct to
regulate the future erection of Gaols in iis Province"-and aiio the Biii entitlede"d An Act to
amend the law wiit respect to the liability of the legal represretives of Joint Contractors,
and of Defendants on Joint Judgments"-without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legisiative Council Chamber, Speaker.
Éleventh day of January, 1838.

The amendments made by the Honourable the LegisIative Couocil,
in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, i4.A44 10 provide
for the more ffectuia and inparlal trial of pe.m elsargd wUth

Carried, majornty 11.
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Repnrted wvithout amendi
Ment.
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agatil coluîiff u

Reported amended.

3ri reading tomorrow,

neui and Deviee eCn-
iniionoraBilIlagain
counmted,

Progren reported.

en1 a, from Legislative

BIll for trial o' Treasoni
sent down amnended.

Message,
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Iaws, passed.
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or' Giole, paused.
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fR me.
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D3iii to arnend Plcton
Incorporiitio Act read
third time and passed.

Title.

Treason and Treasonable practices, commitled in this Province"-were
read the first time as follows:-
Press 3, Line 8.-Expunge "4July," and insert "January."

After "next, insert "and fron thence until the end of the next ensuing
Session of Parliament.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislatire Council Chamber,
Eleventh day of January, 1838.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow.
In amendmnent, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Murney,

moves tliat the amendmnents of the Honourable the Legislative Council
be read a second time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be
dispensed vith so far as relates to the saine.

Which iwas carried, and the amendiments were read the second time.
The House vas put into a Committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The House resuned.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the amend-

ments, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The report vas received.
The aniendments were read the third time and passed.
Messrs Attorney-General and Murney were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the Bill up to the lonourable the Legislative Council, and to
inforn that Honourable House that this House had concurred in the
amendments.

Mr. Speaker reported havinq received a communication from Mr.
Secretary Joseph, stating that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
vould corne down to the Legislative Council Chamber, to-morrow, at 4

o'clock, r. x., for the purpose of assenting to such Bills as have passed
both Houses of the Legislature.

Adjourned.

Fr'iday, 19th Janary, 1 83e.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Kingston Marine Railway Com-
pany Bill was read the third tirne and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the bill be
entitled-
"l An Act to incorporate sundry Persons under ie name of the Kingston Marine Railway

Company."
Which was carried; and Messrs. Cartwright and Murney were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative.
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Picton Incorpo-
ration Act was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the bill be en-
titled-
"c An Act to amend an Aci entitled & An ./ct Io Incorporale the Villages of Hallowell and

Picion, by the name of the Town of Picton, and establiah a Police therein."I

Which was carried; and Messrs. Bockus and Armstrong were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville Loan and Trust Com- L

pany Bill was read the third time. third

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that it do motion taorecomini

not now pass, but that it be recommitted to a Committee of the whole bil

House to-morrow.
Which was carried. Carried.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the Legis- Bill tapreventTfaiu)a

lative Council the bill entitled, "An Act Io prevent the iraining of per- atlvendncib

sons o lite use of arms, and to the practice f military evolutions and

exercises, and to authorise Justices of te Peace Io seize and deain

arms collected or kepI for purposes dangerous Io the public peace"-
to which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council in Aendmeta Training
The menmens mae b teprevention Bill read lAret

and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Ac to prevent theltme.

training of persons Io the use of arms, and to the practice of military
evolutions and exercises, and Io authorise Justices cf the Peace to seize

and detain arms collected or kept for purposes dangerous to the public

peace,"-were read the first time, as follows:

In the Title-After "the" insert "unlawful."
In tde Bill-Expunge the eleventh clause.

Legislative Councit Chamber,
Bleventh day of January, 1838.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that

the amendments of the Honourable the Legisiative Council to the Bill for

preventing the training of persons with arms be read a second time forth-
with, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that
purpose.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time. %mendîents rend se

The House was put into committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order. <s'of«'

The Speaker lefi the chair.
The Chairman resunràd the chair of committee.
The Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of commnittee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the amend- D4menWt rePotted

inents, with somne amendments, and submitted themn for the adoption of
the House.

Tme report aoas received.
On the question for the third reading of the amend entu to-norrow,
In amendment, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwight, moves, that

the amendments to the amendment of the Legislative Council be engross-
,id and read a third time this day.

Which vas carried andordered. s td reudbng to-day.

TheSpeaker reporeed.that the Master inC hIUICOIX, hBd t adomnine

frni the Honotirable the Legisltive Cunci the BiemntitledoAn Act

In menmet, r.Bouto, scodedby r.Carwihtmoesth t wnOOe b

for indemnifying per ndwhonsnce theL 2nd Deem nr 1837, have edss-
v

Amndmento
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lie

Speaker.
Legiulative Council Chamber,

Twelfth day of Jan'y, 1838. S

A".îend'Ju«nt. rcad « C>od
,nanti comotittpa

A ncndoeenta COnCuneJ

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-norrow.
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves, that

the arnendments of the Honourable the Legislative Council be read a
second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed
with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the amend-

ments, and submitted theni for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of ihe amendments to-m orrow,
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves uhat

the amendments of the Honourable the Legislative Council to the Bill to
indemnify certain persons be now concurred in.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.

in apprehending, imprisoning, or detaining in custody, persons suspected
oft Higli Treason, or Treasonable practices, and in the suppression of
unlawful assemblies, and for otier purposes therein mentioned"-to which
that Honourable House had made some amendnents, and requested the
concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council in
and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act for indemnify-
ing persons who, since the 2nd December, 1837, have acted in apprehend-
ing, imprisoning, or detaining in custody, persons suspected of High Trea-
son or Treasonable practices, and in the suppression of unlawful assem-
blies, and for other purposes therein nentioned"-were read the third tine
as follows:-

Press I-Line I.-After "Whereas," expunge the remainder of the preamble,. and insert-" a
late armed insurrection of certain subjects of Her Majesty in this Province,
with intent to subvert the Government, and to plunder and destroy the
property of the loyal inhabitants, has been happily subdued, but notuntil
the insurgents had committed acts of murder, robbery, and arson, and iad
occasioned much alarm fôr the peace and security of the Province: And
whereas immediately before, and during, the said insurrection, and in
consequence thereof, it became necessary for Justices of the Peace, Oflicers
of the Militia, and other persons in authority in this Province, and for diver
loyal subjects of Her Majesty, to take all possible measures for apprehending,
securing, detaining, and bringing to justice, persons charged or suspected of
joining in the said insurrection, or of aiding or abetting the same, or of other
treasonable practices, dangerous to the peace of this Province and the
security ofits Governmnent, and also for the purpose of defeating and putting
down the said insurrection, and for maintaining the peace of this Province
and securing the lives and properties of the inhabitants thereof:-And
whereas some of such acts may not have been strictly legal and formal,
but it is nevertheless just and necessary that the persons doing or advising
the sanie should be kept harmless and indemnified against actions at law,
or other proceedings with which they might otherwise be harrassed"-

3 8.-After "insurrection," expunge to "shall," in line 12, and insert-" and
discovering and guarding against any, other the treasonable proceedings
aforesaid, or for the discovering and bringing to justice the persons concerned
therein, or for maintaining the public peace, and the security of Her
Majesty's subjects in their persons and property, or for supportiug the
Government and Constitution of this Province against the treasonable
practices and proceedings aforesaid."

15.-After "against," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert-" all and
every other person and persons. J

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
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Messrs. Cartwright and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by this House
in and to the amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council
in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act to prevent the
training of persons to the use of arms, and to the practice of niilitary evo-
lutions and exercises, and to authorise Justices of the Peace to seize and
detain arms collected or kept for purposes dangerous to the public peace"-
were read the third time.

On the question for passing the amendinents,
In amendment, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Parke, noves, that the

anendments to the Bill do not now pass, but that the same be referred to a
conrnittee of the whole House this day three months.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-
Y E A S.

Miessieurs .cDonell, of Storinont, McIniosh, Norion, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn-e.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Arnstrong, Atiorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright,
Cornwall, Deilor, Dunlop, Ellioit, Ferrie, Jarvi, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan,
Marks, McCrae, VécDonell, of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Richardson,
Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicilor-General, Thomaon, Woodruf-29.

T he question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of twenty-three, and the amendments were passed.

Messrs. Cartwright and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to acquaint that
Honourable House that this House had made some further amendments to
their amendments, and to request their concurrence to the same.

Amendmpfltn ll Training
prevention lDI, au
amended, read third time.

Motiontore.commt
Aaîendmenta this day
tbree moni"i.

Dlviwma

y--o.

Nsys-29.

Loot, majoîaîy 2, and
ainmerat uw UW.

Mr. Solicitor-General gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for n
0113111 fur Moto .poedy

leave to bring in a Bill for the more speedy attainder of persons indicted for auainderof abeumdi4

High Treason, who have fled from this province, or remain concealed therein tebe.

to escape from justice.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for bave oi"omme ou-

to bring in a Bill to enable ministers and congregations to hold lands in a
corporate capacity, under certain restrictions.

Mr. Detior, from the Select Committee to which was referred the selecom o
Township Officers' Act, informed the House that the Committee had reprrtbillo moudIo

agreed to report by bill, a draft of which ho was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to amend the Township Officers' Act be read a 2nd readia5

second tume to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Detior, seconded by Mir. 'Thomison,
Ordered-That 100 copies of the 11111 now read be printed for the use of Bil l obe prictied.

inembers.

OfBill to abeon-tia

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded hy Mr. RicÈardson, ., for dbhiî.o

moves for leave to bring in a Bill for extending the remeédies of creditors.
against the property of debtgrs, and for abolishing imprisonmentr for debt
xcept in cases of fraud.

Whicli iras granted, and the Bilr was read the first eime.
Orderd-That the Bi be read a second tie to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Soicitor General, seconded by Mr. houlton,
Ordered-That 300 copies of the Bill for the aboliion of tmprisonfient. o bet intel.e

for debt except in cases of fraud, be printed for the use ofmembers.
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SpirituotuaLiquor Licenue
Bill iln committud.

On receiving report.

yeas-3.

Nays-28.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into aCommittee of the whole on the Spirituous Liquors License Amendment

Mr. Thorburn in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On the:question for recciving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were takenas follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Bockus, Manahan, tind Richardson-3.

Messieurs Armstrong, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Deilor, Ferrie7Jarvis, Lewis, .Malloch, Marks, McCrae, McDonell, of Northumberland, VcIntosh,.MVcIKay, McLean, .Murney, Norton, Parke, Robinson, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, SolicitorGeneral, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-28.

Lt, majorty 25, and
committee reluine,,

Progres reported.

Bil rêrerred to Select

Dionnle.

Nay'-i i.

Carried, majority 5.

'Mxcleencrfre@upicting
number or e lilin &C, in
A rmng. PJ aig<> reolpecuug
tMc burriong or tki:e

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-five,and the Committee resumed.
Mr. Thorburn in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress inthe Bil, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the Spirituous Liquors Licence Amendment Bill bereferred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Lewis, Bockus,Thorburn, and Kearnes, to report thereon.
Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the name of Bockusbe struck out, and that the names of Robinson, Sherwood, and Cartwrightbe added,-and that the 29th rule of this House be dispensed with as far asrelates to the same.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cornwall, Dellor, Perrie, Malloch, Marks,McDonell, of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Murney, Shade, Solicitor.General,Thomson-16.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Gowan, Lewis, Manahan, .fcCrae, ,IfcDoneil, of Stormont, lcintosh, Norton,Parke, Richardson, Shaver, Thorlurn-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, andordered accordingly.
Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency, the Lieu-tenant-Governor, a Message, and several documents.
The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:-

F. B. HEAD.
In reply tri the Address of the Commont4 Ilotise of Assemibly, of the Sth of' Jantinryinstant, the Lieuitenant-Goverr ihas to ac(Iuaint the, flouse tiat lie lias 10 0information of aripersons being at present in arns in this Province against the laws and Constitution, or of anperson having been so in arms since the total dispersion of the traitorous assenblage in the IomeDistrictand District of London in the beginning of last month, except any individuals that anylx- found wif.h the force on Navy Island.

The number of Militiamen, Volunteers, and otiers, to whom armis have been issued since theeommencenment of the Rebellion, is reported to the Lieutenant-Governor to be about Si\Thousand.
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h is disicult for the Lieutenant-Governor to state, with any degree of accuracy, what number
of Militia and Volunteers are now embodied, and their several stations--ince the ardour to joinin the defence of their country is constantly inpelling individuals and bodies of men to the
Frontier, who do not await the orders of the Government;--neither is it practicable to give precise
inforation as to their stations, from the peculiar circumstances in which this Province is at
present placed. Many of the subjects of a foreign nation with which we are at peace seem to
have thrown off all regard for treaties, and all control of their own Government and laws, and are
threatcuing in several quarters to commence a war of plunder and aggression upon our people,
such as lias been unknown for ages among civilized nations. The necessity of preparing to meet
these threatened attacks at various points, occasions the distribution of our Militia force to be
tiu<tuating and uncertain, and occasions also many men to be suddenly called out and embodied
in remote Districts by the respective Colonels of Regînients, before any communication can be
had with Hlcad-Quarters.

The Lieuitenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the Reporte and other informa-
tion which lie is possessed of respecting the capture and destruction of a piratical steam-boat,
called the Caroline, while engaged in the service of a lawless band avowedly associated for the
purpose of plunder ; together with a copy of a communication which he has recently made upon
the subject to His Excellency, the Minister of Her Britannic Majesty at Washington; and also
copies of the correspondence, referred to by the Assembly, respecting the occupation of Navy
Islani ; and respecting artillery and arms belonging to the Government of the State of New-York,
and in possession of a piratical force assembled on Navy Island.

The Lieutenant-Governor also transmits to the House of Assembly a copy of another commu-
nication made by him to Her Britannic biajesty's Minister at Washington, immediately upon the
occupation of Navy Island, te wlich ho has not yet received an answer, and he has satisfaction in
adding, that no reason has been given him to doubt that the intentions and inclinations of the
Government of the United States towards the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland are
perfectly pacific; and it is of course out of the question that any Government can countenance
in its subjects such conduct as has been recently pursued by some of the citizens of the United
States towards the people of this Province.

The documents were read by the Clerk, as follows:

CoPY o, A DEsPATCH from Hie Excellency, Sir FaANcrs B. HEAD, Bart., Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada, Io His Excellency, HENRY S. Fox, Her Majesty's Miniter
ai Washington.

SIR,

Message from tie
Excellency vespectiIn

nmeofMilits, &c,ln arm; andalou
resp.ctlng the buming
et the caoile.

Documentsaccoapte
ing lis Excellency'a
lMenqae.

Torono, Upper Canada, 8th January, 1838.

I have the honour to enclose you the copy of a Special Message, sent by His
Excellency, Governor Marcy, to the Legislature of the State of New-York, in relation to a matter
on which Your Excellency will desire the earliest and most authentie information. The Message
only reached this place yesterday, and I lose no time in communicating with Your Excellency on
the subject.

The Governor of the State of New York complains of the cutting out and burning of the Steai-
hoat Caroline, by order of Col. MçNab, commanding Her Majesty's Forces at Chippewa, in the
Province of Upper Canada, and of the destruction of the lives of some American Citizens, whowere on board of the Boat at the time she was attacked.

The act complained of was done under the folliwing circumstances:-
In Upper Canada, which, contains a population of about 450,000 souls, the moet perfect tran-

quillity prevailed up to the 4th day of December last, although in the adjoining Province of LowerCanada, many of the French Canadian inhabitants had been in open. rebellion against the Govern-ment for about a month precedng.
At no time since the treaty of peace with the United States, in 1845, had Upper Canada beenmore undisturbed. The real causes of the insurrection in Lower Canada, namely, the nationalantipathy of the French inhabitanta, did not in any degree apply in the Upper Province, whosepopulation, like the British and American inhabitants of Lower Canada, were wholly opposed tothe revolt, and anxious to render every service in their power in support of the Queen's authority.It had been reported to the Governinent%.some time before the 4th of December, that in a remote

portion of the Home District, a number of persons occasionally met and drilled, with arme, underleaders known to be disaffected, but it was not believed by the Government that any thing morecould be intended than to make a shov of threatened revolt, in order to create a diversionin favorof the rebels in Lower Canada. The feeling of loyalty throughout this Province was known to beso prevalent and decided, that it was not thought unsafe to forbear, for the time at least, to take anynotice of the proceedings of this party.
On the night of the 4th December, the inhabitants of the City of Toronto were alarmed bythe intelligence that about five hundred persons, armed with rifles, were approaching the city-that they had murdered a gentleman of great respectability in the highway, and had made severalpersons prisoners. The inhabitants rushed immediatoly to arns-there were no soldier. inhe

rovince, and no militia had been called out. The Home District, from which this party of armedmen came, con,'ains 60,000 inhabitanta-the City of Toî:onto 10,000. In a few hours a res .table force, althoutgh undisciplined, was collected and armed in elf-defence, and awaited'thé.W
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Daumneflaccomp threatened attack. It seems now to admit of no doubt, that if they had at once advanced against

i.. H x y the insu rgîents, they would have met with no formidable resistance. but it was thought more

prudent tu wait until a sullicient force should be collected, to put the success of an attack beyond
question. In the nean tine, people poured in fron all quarters to oppose the insurgents, whi
obtaiined no increase of nîumbers, but on the contrary, were deserted by many of their body,
in consequence of the acts of devastation and plunder into which their leader had forced

them.
On the 7th of Decembîler, an overwhelming force of militia weit against them, and dirpersed

them without losing a mani-taking manly prisoners, who were instantly released by my order, and
sufflered to depart to their hones. The rest, with tlicir leaders, fled-.omile have since surrendered

thcnselves to justic-many have beeni taken, and ome have escaped from the Province.

It vas reported about this lime, that in the District of London a similar diposition to riFe had

been obsrved, and in contsequence, a militita force of about 400 men was sent ino that District,
wlere it was speedily joined by three limes as nany of the inhabitants of the District, who
assenibled voiuntarily aridai(me to their aid with the greatest alacrity. It vas discovered that

about thre3 lundred permos, under Dr. DIicoinbe, an Anerican by birth, were aseembled, with
arns ; but belore the militia could reacli thet, they dispersed thlemnselves and fled-of thtese, by
iar tho greater number came in immediately and suniitted themselves to tue Coverniment,

declaring tha lthev liait been misled and deceived, and praying for torgiveness.

In about a week, p r1 ect tranquility was restored, and from thiflt moment not a man lias been

seen in armis agaict the Governnent in any part of lite Province, vithl the exception of the

ho3tile agession upon Navy Island, whicl I shall presently notice-nor lias there been the

slightest resistance ofered to tue executiohi of legal process, in a sinigle iistance.

After tle dispersion of the armed insurgents, near Toronto, Mr. Mackenzie, thieir leader,
escaped in diguise to the Niagara River, and crossed over to Bufll!o. Reports had been spread
tler,, and elsewhere along the Aierican frontier, that Toronto had been burnt, and ihuat the rebels
vere completely successful ; but the f'tlsehood of these absurd runours vas vell known before

Mackcnzie arriveild on the Amnerican side. I fwas known atk-o thtat the ridiculious atitmpt of fouîr
utindred menI revolutionize a country containinîîg nearly liaif a million of inhabitanits, lhad beci

put down hv the people instantly and feecidedly, withotut flic oss of a Man.

Neveriheleýs. a ninîber of American Citizens in Buialo, anîd other towns on hic frontier

of hie State of New-York. enlisted as Soldiers, with the avowcd object of invading Canada, and
establishing a Pr inriil Governent. PuIlc meetiils verv ield to forward thIis design of
invadinîg a coiitrv witi whicl the Unîited Stales were at pence. Vo!unteers were C.lled for, and
arms. aminunitio.i, and provisions, vre supplied by contributions opeily roade. Ail thtis vas in
direct and flagint violation of the express laws of the United States, as vell as of the law of
Nations.

The civil nutlhority of Buffialo offered somie siglit sheiv of resistance to the movement, being
îurgdti to interpose bîy mîany of the most respectable citizens, but no real impedimeunt avns efTered
and on the l3th of December. some hunîdreds of the citizens of the State of New.York, as an
nrmed body, uider thte conmanà of Mr. VanRerisselaer, an American cilizen, openly invaded and
too' possessioni olf Navy Island, a part of Upper Canada, situate on the River Niagara. Not
believing thiat such -an nutrage would really be committed, no force whatever was -sembled at tlhe
timie to coutieti'ract this hostile movemllent.

In a verv short tiine this lawless hand obtained fromn some ofthle Arsenals ofhlie State of New
Yorkc, elandestinetly as it is said, several pieces of artillery and otlern armis, twhich in broad day
ligltt vere openlv tranrsported to Navy Island, without resistance front the Ainerican authorities.
The people of Bul1ilo and the adjacent courntry continue- to supply tlhem with stores of various
kinds, and allitional miien listed in tieir ranks. In a few days Ilheir force was variously sîated
fromr five to fiftcen itndred, of wliom a srmall proportion were rebels, vlho had fled fromur Uppîer
Canada. They began to entrench thîeiselves, andi threntened that tîhey would, in a short time,
make a landing on the Canadian side of the Niagara River.

To prevent tihis anud keep tlierm in check, a body of Militia was lhnstily collected and
stationed on the frontier, uînder the command of Colonel Cameron, Assistant Adjutant General
of Militia, who vas suceeeded in this cornmand by Colonel MacNaht, the Speaker of the louse
of Assembly, an officer whose liumarnity and discretion, as wveil as is activity, have been proved
by his conduct in putting down the insurrection in the London District; and have Leen acknow-
lclged in warin terms of gratitude by the misguided persons hvlio iad sîurrendered thiemselves into-
his hand. le received orders to act on lie defensive oly, and to te careful not to do any
act which the A merica Government could justly romnplain of as a breach of neutrality.

An official statement of the unfriendly proceedings at 3uffTalo vas vitbout delay (on the 13th.
Deceiber,) ntade by me to [lis Excellency the Governor of the Saite of Nev York,-and after
this open invasion of our territory, and whîen it becamtte evident that nothing vas effected at
BTufito for preventing the violation of neuftrlilv, a special Messerger was sent to Your Excellency
at Washington, to urge vour interposition in lite matter. Suflicient tinte lias not yet elapsed to
admit of his retturn. Soon ofter his departure, this band of outlaws on Navy Island--acting in
defiance of the laws and government of both countries-opened a fire, fronm several pieces of
ordnance, upon the Canadinn shore, which in tiis part is thickly settled -ithe distance fron flue
lsland being about six hundred yards, and within siglht of the populous Village of Chippewa.
They pit several halls (six pound shot) through a htotse, in which a party of Militi.ot-en were
quartered, and which is the dwelling-house of Captain Usher, a respectable inhabitnt. Thev
killed a horse on which a man at the lime was riding, but happily did no furthier mischief', thougli
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hefrdao repetitedly with cannon and mumquetry 1upon our hoats. They continued daily to enlhey d dailyitonDoe

render their position more fomidablereceivîg constant supplies of nen and warlikç stores fromu mn

the State of NeY mork, whih weoe chiely embarked ut a landing-place on the American main

thore, called Fort Sehiosser h nenrly opposi to Navy Island. This place was once, 1 believe, a

rnilitary poFtion beSre the conquest of Canada from the French ; but there ls now neither Fort

nor Village there, buterely a single houscoccupied as a tavern, and wharf in front of it, to which

hoats and vessels are moored. The tavern has been, during these lawless proceedings, a

rendezvous for the band, 10o cannot be called by any dame more approprte thon pirates; and

was, in faci, openily and notoriously resorted to as their bead quarters on toe main land,cand is t

this time. Ou the 28th December, positive information wvas given te Colonel MacNab, by

peroas fro Bnl2io, that a sniall stean -boat, called the Caroline, of about tifty tons burthen, had

bpen hir d by the pirat , who call thernelves "6Patriots," and was to be employed in carrying

dlwn caftioi n aiother stores, and in ra nsporting men and any thing else that miglit be required

b.-twcn Fort Selîlo4ser and Navy Islanîd.

ble resolvedo if se carne down, and engaged in this serviceIte oke or destroy her. She did

corne down, agrceably to the information he received. She dransported a pieete f artillery and

other stores to the Island, and made repeated passages during the day bctween the Islnd and the

mîaini shere. Iri tîhe niglit lie sent a party of Militia, in bonis;, ith orders to take or destroy hier.

They pro,?ccdeLd to execute tlhe order. Tliey ond the Caroline ioorcd to the wharf, opposite to

the inni, t Fort Sellosser. i sle inn thero as a guard of urred en t prote t lier, part ofthe

pirate forc, or acting in th r support. On her dock there was an armed party, and a sentinel

vho dernanded tho counteirsign. Thus ideitified as she was with the force which, in defiance of

the La efdNations and every principle f notural jastice, lied invaded Upper Canada, and mde

var upon its u o rening inhabitants, she as boarded-and, afier a resistance, in which some

desperate vouînds were inlicted tupon the assailants, she was carried.

If aniv peaccable citizens of the United States perished in the confliet, it wias and is unknown

If t aae czptorse n nd it was ant is cqually unknown to ther nwhether any such were there.

torte tis vesse1 was itws taken, not agunli d been fired by the force under the orders of

Colonel harNaevese w ponatus gang ofpirts-much less upon any peaceable citizen of the

Unilc M States. It nust, thierefore, ave been a consciousness cf the guilty service she was

Cnitedt a iii tes t led those w o were eniloying lier to think an ar maed guard necessary for her

efna . Paccaled tios wo w rthe onited States wcre not likely to he found in a vessel so

eeplncel ai suce a place, and in such a juncturem; and, if they were there, their presence,

espcialye tsukon a, pi %ascte the captors could not prvent, in law or renson, this necessarv

etpcaf self-eencs. Fifteen days lad lpscd since the invasion of Upper Canada by a force

enlste, rîed, and equippedopenly inthe State of New-York. The country where this outrage

nlpoaithe of Nations ivas co ntted ig populous. Bui'alo alone contains 15,000 inhabitants.

The public hatlorities, it is truc, gave un ountenance to those flagrant nets ; but they did not

preve ptbautorlitIiesligtest deLgree obstruct them, falrther than by issuing Proclamations,

pvlîichwer disrearde. ePerinps they could not ; but in either case, the insult and injury to the

ihabitants f Canada wvre the .ame, and their right te defend themnselves equally unquestionable.

Noanton injurwasa ccmnittd by the party who gallantly effected this service. Thev

loosel the veS 1 freinurye wharf, an fnding they could nt tow her against the rapid current

cf the Ningara, iley abandoned Ile effort to secure lier, set her on fire, and let ber drift down the

strearm.
The prisoners talm.n were a man lin, it iili be seen by he documents accompanying this

Despaisc, avowedirnself e b a subjeet of Her Majesty, inhabiting Upper Canada, who had

lately 1)èn traitorous y in arm iims that Province, and having fled to the United States was then on

hard for the orar f ging f in camp at Navy Island ; and a boy, who heing horn in Lower

Canada, tas prposhl residing i the United States, and who, being afraid to land frcm the boat,

in c nsacwacc of Ie fring kcpt up v the guard on the shore, was placed in one of the bonts

under Captai Dew, and taîken over t our side, from whience he was sent home the next day,

by the Falls Ferry, with money given him to bear his expenses.

I send with thiis letter-lst. A copy of my first communicationI t His Excellency Governor

Marey,,Ite vlicli rio reply bas reached ume.

2n. icofficial reports, correspondence, and Militia general order, respecting the destruction

cf the Crolne, %vith cîlier documents.

3rd. Tho correspouidenfce 1btwveen Commissziry Gencrul Arcularius, offflie Stnte of New

York, respe:ctitlg thte Artillery belongi ng te tlhe Governmeo th ie State of Newv York, whicilibaq

been and is still used in making war upon this Province.

4th. Otther corresponidence arising out of the present state of thingson the Niagara frontier.

5 th. Thte special Message of Governor Marcy.

It will b seen fron these documents that a highî oflicer of the Government of t e tao

New York, lias been sent by His Excellenev the Governor, for the express purpose of regaining

possession f the Artillery cf that State, whch is now employed in hostile agressions upon this

portion cf fer Mjegty'q dominions, anti thînt being aided zaîîd Ivored as be acknowv1edges by the

aeut frirndly co-operution whiel the Cornmnding Officer cf lier Majesty's Forees could giev

hi, hlie has been suc.cessftully defied by this Army of American Citizens, nd lia abandoed the

object of his mission in despair.
It can hardlv fail to b alse observed b Your Excelency, tht la the conse f this negotîation

between Mm. Van Renql,1aer and theC onimissary General of the State of New York, this

S7
jan. etrwY

.I X.1nC'

ngets a. ay
ae xe.nenlty

r.J 0 1838-1
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1 lactinjctià nccomrpli)individual, Mr. Van Renissellaer, has not hesitated to place hinseilf within the immnnediatejuridiction of the Govemment whose laws he had violated, and in direct personal connîunic*tio,>with the Officer of that Government, and has, nevertheless been allowed to return unmulenieatou
continue in command of Anerican Citizens engaged in open hostiles against Great Britain .The oxact position then of affairs on our frontier may be thus described:

An Arny of American citizens, joiiedI o a very few traitors from Upper Canada, ant underthe command of a subject of the United States, has been raised and equipped in the State or NerYork, against the laws of the Tnited States and the treaties now subsisting, and are using artillerv,plundered froin the arsenals of the State of New York, in carrying on this piratical warfare ag nsta friendly Country.
The Officers and Goverinient of the United States, and of the State of New- York-, haveattempted to arrestthese proceedings, and to control their citizens, but they have failed. Alîhollglithis piratical assemblage are thus defying the civil authorities of both Countries, Upper Canadaalone is the object of their hostilities. The Government of the United States has failet to enforceits authority by any mians, Civil or Military; and the single question, if it be a question, is whetherUpper Canada was bound to refrain from necessary acts of self-defence ngainst a peopil, e hutheir own Government either couki not, or would not control.
In perusing the Message.of His Excellency Governor Marcy to the Legislature of the State ofNew York, Your Excellency will probably feel some degree of surprisc, that after three ivecks'continued hostilities carried on hy the citizens of New York, against the people of Upper Canada,His Excellency seems to ave considered himself not called upon to make this aggesaîon dsubject of rernark for any other purpose than to complain of a solitary act of self-defenon0dtepart of Her Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, to which such unprovokedi hostilties thaveunavoidably led.1ave

r have, &c.

His Excellency HcNRY S. Fox,
Her Majest.y's Minisfer, Washington.

A true copy.

(Signed) F. B. HEAD,

J. JOSEPH.

Copy of a Letter from H. W. RoGRs, Esquire, District ./litorney o /the Count3<o re,
to tthe Honorable Colonel MAcNAD, Commanding Her Majestys&Forces ati

BUFFALo, December 29th, 1837.
Our City has heen thrown into commotion this morning, by a report that certain foresunder your command had, within the last twelve hours, landed upon Grand Island, within îh,.territory of the United States. I have no confidence in the report, and believe it utterly withoue

foundation ; but to quell the apprehensions of our citizens, I have pledged myseif, asy n acig
Officer of the Government, to take every possible means te ascertain the truth of the report, antgto prevent such an occurrence., In the absence of the Marshal, I have commissionct JudgeMcLean of this City, to wait on you immediately, and to, make you acquainted with the presentattitude of affairs. The Judge will bear this to you, and upon hi. statements and present
you can rely with the most perfect confidence. Be assured Sir, that the public-authoriieseupon
thîs frontier will put forth every etTort to restrain our citizens, and to maintain a strict neutrality.With grat consideration,

1 am your obedient.-humble Servant,
(Signed)

To COLONEL A. N., MACNAB,
Commanding Her Majesly's Forces ai Chippewa.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

H. W. ROGERS,
District .ttorney.

Reply of Colonel MAcNAa, to H. W. RoGes, Esqire.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPEWA,

SIR, 29th December, 1837.
1 have the honour tu acknowledge the reccipt of your letter of this moming, juethanded to me by the Honorable Mr. Justice McLean.

With respect to the report in the City of Buffalo, that certain forces under iy command hlanded upon Grand Iltitd-an Island within the territory of the United States-J'can assure you,that it in entirely without foundation, and that so far from my having any intention of tUe kind,such a proceeding would. be in direct opposition to the wisheu and instructions of Her BritannieMajesty's Goverament in thia Colony, whose servant I have the honor to bc.
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Entering at once into the feelings which induced you to address me upon this subject, I beg nocument ac*ol.llny.
leave to call your attention to the following facts-that so for from occupying, or intending to Mege.
occupy, that, or any other portion of the American Country, aggressions of a most serious and
hostile nature have been inade upon the forces under my comimand fron that Island.-Two
allidavits are nîow before me, stating that a volley of musquetry from Grand Island was yesterday
fired upon- a nparty of unarined persons, some of whom were fenales, without the slightest
provoc-ation having been oellred. Tiat on the siame day, one of my boats, manned by British
Subjects, passing along the Anerican shore, and without any cause being given, was fired ipon
fromn the Anerican side near Fort Schlosser, by cnnon, the property, I am told, of the inited
State..

I have also hefore mie msuct positive informsation, that a steam.boat called the Caroline, was
s(oId to the pirates wiio have joined the rebels on Navy Island, and loaded with provisions and
i5iiiitions of war, not only witins your Country, but immediately under the notice of the

auithorities of the United States, and of the citizens of Buffalo, whon you state to have been
tlhrown into commotion by the report inentioned in your communication, and that these stores
ansd mimiilition. lad heen forwarded to Navy Island, for the use and assistance of the band of
pirates s.semlbled there, for the avowed purpose of invading and plundering the Country, and
dividing ier Britannie Majesty's lands amongst their deluded followers.

1 have tie ionor to be, Sir,
With the higiest consideration,

Your obedient humble Servant,

A. N. MACNAB,
Colonel Commanding ler Majesly's Forces on the Niagara Frontier.

To H. W. RooERs, Esquire, District ./htorney,
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy,
J. JOSEPH.

Copy of a Letter from the Honourable A. N. MAcNA9, Colonel Commanding, to Lieutenant
Colonel JAMES M. STRACIAN, Military Secretary.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPEWA,
December 30th, 1837.

Saturday Morning, three o'clock.
Sus,

I have the honour to report, for tie information of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that having received positive information that the pirates and rebels ut Navy Island iad
pusrclsnqed a Steam-Boat called the Caroline, to facilitate their intended invasion of this Country,
and being confirmed in my information yesterday, by the boat (which sailed under British colours)
appearing at the Island, I determined upon cutting her out; and having sent Captain Drew, of the
Royal Navy, lie, in the mosit gallanti smanner, with a crew of Volunteers (whose manes I shal
hereafter mention) performed this dangerous service, which was handsomely effected. in
consequence of the heavy current it was found to be impossible to get the vessel over to this
place, and it was therefore necessary to set her on fire. Her colours are now in rmy .ssession,

1 have, &c.
(Signed) A. N. MACNAB,

Colonel Commanding.
P. S. We have two or three wounded, and the pirates about the sane number killed.

(Signed) A. N. MACNAB.
A truc Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

Copy of a Leuer from the Honourable A. N. MAcNAB, to Colonel STRACIIAN.

HEAD QUARTERS, CiIPPEWA,
January lst, 1838.

Sir,
I have tie honor to enclose to you, for the information of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, the report of Captain Drew, R. N., of the capture and destruction, by fire, of the
Piratical Steamer Caroline, whilst engaged in the service of the rebels at Navy Island.

Tie report of that gallant Officer, His Excellency will observe, is written with that modesty
which always distinguishes the accounts of a brave man of his own valor, but I beg to assure
Hie Exceillency, that it was a most daring and spirited action, and for which I feel most grateful
to Capt. )rewv, and the brave fellows under his command, who so nobly volunteered to perform
this desperate service. X
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aCIt co0mpa1;> 1 shahl take an early opportunity to forward t IHis Excellency the names of the party under
M Captain Drew, that the Country may know every actor in this gallant affair.

It affords me the greatest satisfaction te state, that Captain MeCormack, aithough ?evts
wounded, is in a fair way of recovery. Captain Arnold's wounds will, I trust, roon te healed.
Captain Warren (late ofthe 66th,) is doing diuty as usual.

I have, &c.

(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,
TColonel Commanding.

To COLONEL S'rRACHAN,
Military Secrea.ry, <.c. 4.c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

Copy of Letter from Captain DnEw, Commander, Royal Navy, o the Honourable ALLAN
N. MAcNAB, Colonel Commanding Her Majesiy's Forces.

1IEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPEWA,

301h December, 1837.
SIR,

I have the honour to inforin you, tlhat, in obedience to your commands to burn, sink, or
destroy the piralical steam-vessel which had been plying betwecn Navy Islarid and the American
shore the whole of yesterday, I ordered a look-out to b kept upon lier; and about five, P. M.
of yesterday, when the day had closed in, Mr. 1larris, of the Royal Navy, reported the vessel to
me, as having moved ofT Navy Island. I immediately directed five boats te be armed and
manned with forty-five volunteers, and, at about eleven o'clock, P. M., we pushed off fron the
shore for Navy Islanid, whîen, not finding lier there as expected, we went in search, and found
lier moorel between an island and the main shore.

I then assembled the boats ofF the point of the island, and dropped quietly down upon the
steamer. We wero not discovered until within twenty yards of her, when the sentry upon the
gangway hailed us, and asked for the coiuntersign, which I told him we would give when wo got
on board: ho then fired upon us, wlen ve innediately boarded, and found froi twenty to thirty
men upon her decks, who were easily overcome, and in two minutes she vas in our possession.
As the current was running strong, and our position close to the Falls of Niagara, i deemed it
nost prudent te burn the vessel ; but, previouslv to setting her on fire, we took the precaution to

loose lier froi lier inoorings, and turnl her out ino the stream, to prevent the possibility of the
destruction of any thing like American property. In short, all those on board the steamer, iviho
did not resist, wero quietly put on shore, as I thought it possible there miglt b some Anerican
citizeas on board. Those who assailed us were of course dealt with according to the usages of
war.

I cannot speak too highly of the conduct of the officers and men who accompanied me: their
coolness and bravery shows what nay be expected fron them wheni thcir Country requires their
services. When all behaved so well, it woild be invidious in me to particularize any one ; but I
mnray be excused for nentioning the gallant conduct of Lieutenant Sheplierd McCornaek, of the
Royal Navy, who nobly seconded me, and had to encounter several of the pirates in the fore part
of the vessel, by wlhich, T regret to say, hie lias received five desperate wounids ; we have also
two others wuunded, and I regret to add that five or six of the enemy were killed. A return of
our wounded I beg to subjoin.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ANDREW DREW,

Commander, Royal Navy.

P.S.-I beg to add, that we brought one prisoner away, a British subject, in consequence of
his acknowledging that lie liad belonged to Duncombe's army, and was on board the Steamer te
join Mackenzie, upon Navy Island.

(Signed) ANDREW DREW.

Return of the Wounded,

Lieutenant Shepherd McCormacka.........a.....Desperately.
Captain Warren,...........................Slightly.
John Arnold,................................Severely.

(Signed) ANDREW DREW

A tr=e Copy.
J. JOSPIff.
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(Copy.) DomenccmMf-
Xiagara, lst January, 1838. Mng10cernms

Sma,
The Lieutenant-Covernor. on his arrival here, has this moment received your despatch

of this day, enclosing to lis Excellency the Report, hy Captain Drew, R. N., of the capture and
destruction of the piratical steamer Caroline, whilst engaged in the service of the rebels on Navy
Island.

lis Excelleney desires me to express to you his uinqualified approbation of this proceeding,
and he desires that you will convey to Captain Drew, to Lieutenant McCormack, and to the
other brave volunteers who accompanied him, his thanks for the important service they have
rendered this Province, and which His Excellency will lose no tine in making known to Her
Majesty's Crovernment.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J. M. STRACHAN,
.Miitary Secretary.

Colonel the Honourable ALLAN N. MAcNAB.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
GENERAL ORDER.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPEWA,

3rd January, 1838.

Colonel MACNAB has great satisfaction in announcing to the Forces under his command, that
the destruction of the steam-boat Caroline, in the employient of the pirates on Navy Island,
which was cflected in a manner so highly creditable to the gallant Volunteers from the Naval
Brigade and Troops, on the night of the 29th Deceiber, 1837, lins met with the unqualified
approbation of His Excellency, the Lieuteniant-Governor, and that His Excellency desires to
express to Captain Drew, and to the brave Volunteers who accompanied him, his thanks for the
iiportant service they have rendered this Province, and which His Excellency will lose no time
in making known to Her Majesty's Government.

(Signed) K. CAMERON,
Arssistant Adjutant- General.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

The following are the /jidavils referred to in Colonel MAcNÀB's Correspondence.

UPPER CANADA, SILVANUS FEARNs WRIGLEY, late of the Township of Dumfries, in the
District of Niagara, District of Gore, labourer, deposeth and saith, that he is a British subject;

to wit : that he enlisted with Charles Duncombe, and joined him in the London
District; that after Duncombe's men were dispersed lie went with Alfred Luce, another of
Duncombe's men, down to Chippewa, and crossed the Ningara river to join the patriots ; that he
was on board the Steam-Boat Caroline with the said Alfred Luce, on their way to Navy Island,
at the saie time she was capturedd; that he believes said Luce was killed in the engagement;
that he understooLd the boat to be the property of the patriots ; that on the same day she was
captured she had taken a six-pounder to the Island from Fort Schlosser, on the American shor*e,
with provisions and other necessaries for Mackenzie's army: that the flag they had on board was
a British flag; that deponent saw the cannon put on board; that the cannon, as he understood,
was the property of the United States-and that when the boats approached the Steam-Boat a
rifle was flred at them from the Steam-Boat ; that he then ran forward to the front of the Steam-
Boat, when he was made a prisoner.

(Signed) SILVANUS FEARNS WRIGLEY.
The only fire-ocks deponent saw on board were muskets and rifles.

(Signed) SILVANUS FEARNS WRGLZY.
Sworn before me, at Chippewa,

thisi 30th December, 1837.
(Signed) W. H. MERRITTý J. P.

A truc Cop.
J. JOSEPH.
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Documenim Occonç:ay-
ing Iliii Exicnry'..
M4efetaC.

(Copy.)
UPPER CANADA, GEo. NOLOP, of the village of Brantford, in the District of Gore, yeoman,

District of Niagara, deposeth and saith, that lie is a British Subject ; that on the twenty-eighth of
to wit: 0 this present month he went over on business to the United States ; that on

arriving at Fort Schlosser in the said United States, he was taken prisoner by a body of arned
men, wiho said tlhey were citizens of the United States ; that he was put under guard and
detaiied about twentv-four hours ; that lie, tlis deponent, repeatedly applied to be liberated, but
was told by the guard that they vould not let any damîned tory gô ; that whilst lie was a prisoner
at Fort Schlosser he saw a six-pounder belonging, as his guard informed him, to the United States,
taken from the Fort, put on board the Steam-boat Caroline, and taken to Navy Island ; that while
lie was prisoner lie lieard the men belonging to the boat state that the boat belonged to the patriots,
and that sie was to be e-nployed in Iakiig stoies, guns, and other necessaries to Navy Island, for
the use of the patriot army ; that while deponeiit was a prisoner soie armed men came up to the
tavern wiere cie was and ;aid, that the tories iad got the boat ; that the nien turned out and fired
uipon the persons they called tories ; that deponent lheard from his guard, that there were about
thiirty armed mien on board thie boat; that duriiig the confusion lie made his escape ; that wlien
the men of the hoat went downî to nman lier they narched in regiliar order ; that in the guard-room
in the tavern where lie was confimied, there was a cask ftlîed with sixpound shot, and two casks of
grape and canister-and tli mein belonigiig to the Steai-JBoat said, that said shot had been taken
out of the Arsenal at Bufilalo, and vas to e sentlo the patriots ; that one of the crew told the
deponent after the Steam-Boat iad been taken, that lie was sentry on the deck wien the attack
was made, and demanded the countersighi several times from the attacking party, but they did not
give it.

Sworn before me, at Chippewa,
tliis 30th day of December, 1837.

(Signed) GEO. RYKERT, J. P.
A truc Copy.

(Signed) GEORGE NOLOP.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
UPPER CANADA, LUKE WALRER, Of the City Of Buffalo, in the State of New York, in the

District of Niagara, United States of Anierica, labourer, maketh oath and saith, that ie was on
to wit: board the Steam-Boat Caroline last night when she was captured ; that

there was about thirty armîed men on board ; that the said boat, as lie understood, was the property
of the Patriots, on Navy Island; she had been employed during the day in taking provisions and
stores to the Island ; that deponent was in the cabin lyinîg down, when he heard the watch on deck
cry Out "Hurra, boys! here cornes the eneny!" that he heard the Captain say to the men-
" Sleep well to night, for we shall have bard work to-morrow; there are many gentlemen coming
fromn Rochester, and we shall have to take theni over.

(Signed)

Sworn hefore me at Chippewa, first having
been fully read and explained to hlim,
this 30th December, 1837.

(Signed) W. HAMILTON MERRITT, J. P.
A true Copy.

his
LUKE WALKER.

mark.

J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
UPPER CANADA, JAMES OOD, lat of tIe City of Buffaloinl the State of New York,

District of Niagara, mariner, but now of the Village of Chippewa, in the Province of Upper
to wit: Canada, maketh oath and saith, that lue was at Buffalo when the Steamer

Caroline was cut out of the ice ; lie saw the men working at lier, and in his opinion, the numbers
employed could not be mucli less than one thousand; that it was generally understood that they
were volunteers, working for Mackenzie and the Patriots, on Navy Island; and it was the
comion talk of the Town that the Caroline was intended for the use of the Patriots on theIslandi; that lie, tIis Deponent, saw on board of the said Boat, when she left, muskets, swords
and flour; that lie asked Captain Appleby, who commanded the Boat, where she was going, andthat Appleby said to Dunkirk, which is forty-five miles above Buffalo; that Deponent replied,that he believed the Dunkirk lie meant would be in another direction, meaning Navy Island; thatthe Captain thon sniled and made no reply ; Deponent further saith, that lie has heard many rich
people la Buffalo say, that if the Patriots would fight, they would find them.

(Signed) JAMES HOOD.
Sworn before me, at Chippewa, in the District

of Niagara, this 8th January, 1838.
(Signed) WARNER NELLIS,J J. P.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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(Copy.) mmen aceonpfy-(Copy-)ing His ExreII.'ncyï
DISTRICT OF NIAGARA, ANDREw DREw, of the Village of Woodstock, in the District of Message.

to wit: London, Esquire, Commander in the Royal Navy, deposeth ad saith,
that on the night of the Twenty-ninth of December last, he proceeded, by direction of Colonel
Allan Napier MacNab, Commanding Her Majesty's Forces on the Niagara Frontier, to take
possession of the Steam-Boat Caroline, and that deponent did take possession of her accordingly ;
that lie inrimediately gave orders for lier to be cast off from the wharf to which she was moored,
and to be set on fire; that previously to her being cast olT from the wharf the cabin below was
searched, and the colours brought from it; that there was a man found lying in the cabin on
deck, severely wounded, and that he was carefully lifted on to the wharf before the vessel was
unmoored; that one fire was made in the cabin abaft, and anothor below in the forepart of the
vessel where the machinery was, and where a quantity of cordwood was piled together, which
was Eghted from the coals of the fire-place; that full ten minutes elapsed before the fire started
into a blaze, and that one of deponent's own men was there the whole time kindling the fire; that
deponent does not believe any living being was on board the Caroline after his party left her, and
that it was impossible to suppose any person would have remained there knowing that a fire was
lighting to burn the vessel; that deponent was the last person who left the vessel, except one,
and that man stepped into the boat immediately after him-and that deponent does not believe
diat any person on board the Caroline jumped or vas thrown overboard.

(Signed) ANDREW DREW,

Sworn before me, at Chippewa, this Commander, Royal.iavy.
10th day of January, 1838.

(Signed) JAMES CUMMINGS, J. P.

Copy of a Letter fromilte Honorable A. N. MAcNAB, Colonel Commanding, to Lieutenant
Colonel STRACHAN.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPEWA,

2nd January, 1838.
Sm,

I beg leave to report that I have just been called upon by Mr. Smith, one of the
Deputy Marshalls of the State of New York, and Collector of Customs for the Port of Manchester,
with a letter from Henry Arcularius, Esquire, Commissary General of Military Stores for the
State of New York, which, with my reply, I have the honour to enclose.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Colonel Commanding.
Lt. Colonel STRACHAN, &c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

Copy of a Letter from General ARcuLARius, Commissary General of the State of Neu
York, to the Honourable Colonel A. N. MAcNAB.

STATE oF NEw YORK, NIAGARA FALLS,
January 2nd 1838.

SIR,
Having just arrived in this part of the State of New York, pursuant to the commands of

the Governor of the State, (a copy of which I have the honor herewith to enclose) I would
most respectfully solicit from you the suspension of an attack of the assemblage now lodged on
Navy Island, bordering this frontier, until I can demand the surrender of any and ail the
arms, ordnance, and ordnance-stores, belonging to the peole of this State, of which this
assemblage have obtained the clandestine possession ; and permission to withdraw the same. if they
shall be given up. The application will be made immediately, and without any delay on my part,or the part of those Citizens tà whom the communication is addressed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) HENRY ARCULARIUS,

Com'y Gen. Military Stores, State of New York.

A true copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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uunuinN f ccompaiy Copy of a Letter from Iis Excellency WILLIA. L. MARC Y, Governor of the State of New

York, Io General J. Gould, of Rochester, Judge Hunt, of Lockport, Bis Ilonor 3.

Trowbridge, Mayor of Bufalo, and others.

ALBANY, PECEmiBER 29th, 1837,

To General J. Gould, of Rochester, Judge Hunt of Lockport, His Honor J. Trobridge, Mayor of
Buffalo, and others.

GENTLEMEN,

Permit me to introduce to vou, respectively, the bearer hereof, General Arcularius,

the Conmuissary General of this State. Understanding from varous persons that some of the

pieces of ordnance, and other Military property belonging to the State, and situate in the western

part of it, had been taken from those who had the custody of them, and carried beyend our

Territorial limits, I have directed the Commissary General to visit that section of the State, for

the purpose of ascertaining the truth of these reports, and to take proper measures to reelaan such

portion of the public property as may have been taken away, and to place it ia a safe condition.

1 shall be much obliged to you forany aid or information that you shail have it in your power

to afford him. 1 have, &c.
W. L. MARCY.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

Copy of a repty from the Honourable A. N. MAcNAB, to Commissary General ARcULARfILS.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPEWA,

2nd January, 1838.

SIR,
1 hav-e this moment had the honour to receive your communication of this day, in which

you solicit the suspension of an attack on the assemblage now lodged. on Navy Island, until you

t'an demiand the surrender of any and all the arms, ordnance and ordnance-stores, belongng to

the people of the State of New York, of which the assemblage have obtained the clandestine

possession, with permission to withdraw the same if they shall be given up ; and assuring me

that the above application will be made immediately, and without any delay on your part, or on

the part of those citizens to vhomn the communication is addressed.

As the above application evinces a noble desire on the part of the State of New York,

sincerely to co-operatewviththe Government of Her Britannie Majesty, in maintaining the laws

of Nations, against the attrocious attack of' a band of pirates, who have equally insulted the

Amemrican as well as the British authorities, by plundering their property, and by openly setting

iheir laws at defiarre-I lose no time in assuring you, that having been directed cordially to

co-operate with the authorities, as well as with the citizens of the United States, in maintaining

the treaty which happily exists between them and the British Empire, and to do every thing in

in%-powcr to avoid if possible the eflusion of human blood, I shall have great pleasure i

suspending my attack on the pirates on Navy Island ; and wil cheerfully consent, oit the part of

Her Majesty's Governimient, that any arms or property they may have stolen from your

Government, or from your citizens, may be withdrawn by you from the Island, for the purpose of

being immnediately restored to their rightful owners.

Relving upon receiving from you the earliest possible notice of the result of your laudable

exertiors, and trusting that the same good feeling which has determined your Government to

deprive these people of the arms of the United States, which you acknowledge they have

clandestinely possessed thenselves of, will induce you to prevent tlhem from receiving from your

shores, any further assistance or supplies.
I have, &c.

(Signied) ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Colonel Commanding Her Majesty's Forces,

on thte Niagara Frontier.

To Commissary General Hrat ARcuLARius, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.
J.JOSEPH.

(Copy.) HEAD QUARTERS. CHIPPEWA,
7th January, 1838.

SR,
I have the honour to enclose, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, copies of conmunications which I yesterday received from Commissary General

Arcularius.
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I ato enclose a copy of a printed letter, from Judge McLean, of Baffalo, in order that His nocfÀ"CY

Excellency may be in full possession of every thing that hastranspired here. ing eL

After a careful perusal of the whole, I would respectfully call the attention of His Excellency

to the situation la which the forces under my command are placed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Colonel Commanding.

I send a paper containng Governor Marcy's Message to the Legislature on the subject of the

Caroline.

Lieutenant Colonel STRACHAN,
Military Secretary.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy) STATE OF NEW YORK, NIAGARA FALLS,
January 5th, 1838.

Colonel ALLAN N. MAcNAB, Comnanding Her Majesty's Forces on the Niagara Frontier.

SIR,
Enclosed I send you a copy of a letter received this moraing from Van Renssellaer, that

you may the better appreciate the embarrassing situation in which I am placed.

From the first moment after my arrival on this frontier down to the present titne, I have

sedulously endeavoured ta accomplish the purposes of my mission, by every pacifie, mild, and
moderate measure which my own, or the ingenuity and wisdom of my advisers could suggest,
and ail without the slightest success.

For your kind and generous forbearance and courtesy, during the pendency of our negotiationî,
1 tender you my grateful acknowledgments.

I can ask for nothing more at your hands ; and if the poor deluded beings who have encanped
on Navy Island are siain, their blood be upon their own head, not mine.

I have, &c.
(Signed) HENRY ARCULARIUS,

Commissary General.
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

HEAD QUARTERs, NAvy ISLAND,
4th January, 1838.

HENRY ARCULARiUs, Esquire, Conmissary General of the State of New-York.

When I accepted the command of the forces now on this Island, I found them in

possession of ordnance and arms, some of which I believe were considered as donations from

private individuals, others as loans, to be returned whenever the object which called us together

inight be accomplished. Since then many additions have been Made upon the same terms, as i
understand it; but my vocations have been so manifold it has not been in my power to know in
ail cases to whom we have been obliged for the articles in question.

Since I had the honour to receive your communication of the 2nd instant, however, I have

consulted the provisionary Government, and am to make the necessary inquiries te ascertain
whether any of the property on the Island belongs to the people of the State of New-York, the
earliest leisure opportunity ; and, if such shall be the case, I am t take the necessary steps to put
them in a position where they may be reclaimed, when I will communionte with you again.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RENSS. VAN RENNSELAER,

Commanding, 4c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.
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Doctuments accompany- Copy of a Leiter from the Honourable JOHN ELMSLEY, Lieutenant, Royal Navy, to the

Mn 5lxce y Honourable Colonel A. N. MAcNAB.

CHIPPEWA,
29th December, 1837, Eight, A. M.

SIR,
I have the honour to inforn you, that I have just returned from the neighbourhood

of Navy Island, to which point I proceeded at day-break, with niy spy-glass, to inspect tie

position of the rebel forces.
Soon after ny arrival there, I perceived our eight-oared gig just rounding the northern extremity

of Navy Island. She had been ail round the Island, and was fired at from ail parts of it, with
round shot, grape and canister, and musketry.

On our coming abreast of Fort Sellosser, I distinctly saw two discharges of heavy ordnance

froni a point on the main shore, on the American side, not far from ihat Fort.

As soon as our boat had passed, the firing ceased.

I have deemed it no more than my duty to call your attention to this fact, to the truth of
which I ani prepared to make affidavit whenever called upon.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) J. ELMSLE Y,

Lieutenant, R. N.
Ionourable Colonel A. N. MAcNAB, ic. 4.c. 4'c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

Copy of a Letter froM WILLAm LocKwooD, Esquire, First Lieutenant of the Saint

Catherine's Troop of Cavalry, to the Honorable Colonel A. N. M AcNAB, &c. &c. &c.

SIR,
I have the honour to inform you, that this morning at eight o'clock, about twenty men

appeared on Grand Island, (two miles below Black Creek,) constructing a bridge across a ravine,
and when they saw a party of men on the Canada shore, watching their movements, they fired a
volley of musketry towards them; after having completed their work, they left two men on the
bridge, and retired towards the lower part of the Island.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WILLIAM LOCKWOOD,

First Lieutenant of the St. Catharines
Troop of Cavalry.

Honorable Colonel A. N. MAcNAB,
Commander-in- Chief of the Forces in Upper Canada.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
SPECIAL MESSAGE.

To THE LEGISLATURE:

I received last evening, after my annual message was prepared, information of an
occurrence, which I hasten to communicate to you.

The territory of this State has been invaded, and some of our citizens murdered, by an armed
force from the Province of Upper Canada.

By the documents accompanying this communication it will be perceived, that the Steam-
Boat Caroline, owned by one of our citizens, while lying at Schlosser, on the Niagara River,
within the limits of this State, on the night of the 29h December last, vas forcibly seized by a

party of seventy or eighty armed men in boats, which came from and returned to the Canadian
shore. The crew and the other persons in this Steam-Boat, amounting to thirty-three, were

suddenly attacked at midnight, after they had retired to repose, and probably more than one-third
of them wantonly massacred. The boat was detached from the wharf to which it had been

secured-set on fire-taken into the middle of the river, and by the force of its current carried
over the Niagara Falls.

Twelve of the persons who were on board of it are missing, and there is ground to fear thev

were killed by the invaders in their attack upon it, or perished in its descent over the cataract.

Of those who escaped from the boat one vas killed on the wharf, and several others were
wounded.

I am warranted in assuring you, that the authorities not only of this State, but of the United

States, have felt an anxious solicitude to maintain the relations of peace and strict neutrality with
the British Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada at ail times since the commencement of the

Civil disturbances therein; and have in ail respects done what was incumbent upon them to do
to sustain these relations. The occurrence to which I have alluded is an outrage that has not
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been provoked by any act done or duty neglected by the Government of this State or of the Documents accompany-

Union. If it should appear that this Boat was intended to be used for the pnrpose of keepgg up essage

an intercourse between this State and Navy Island, which is now held hy an assemblage of

persons in defiance of the Canadian Government, this circumstance would furnish no justification
Cor the hostile invasion of our territory, and the destruction of the lives of our citizens. The

General Government is entrusted with the maintenance of our foreign relations, and will

undoubtedly take the necessary steps to redress the wrong and sustain the honour of the country.

Though I have received no official information of the fact, I have good reason to believe that
the local authorities of this State have taken prompt and efficient means, not only to protect our

soil from foreign invasion, but to repress any retaliative measures of aggression which our citizens,
under the impulse of deeply excited and indignant feelings, might rashly resolve to adopt.

The patriotic Militia in the vicinity of the scene of the outrage, have obeyed with alacrity the
call which has been made upon them for these purposes.

It vill, probahly, be necessary for this State to keep up a military force for the protection of

our citizens, and the maintenance of peace, until an opportunity is given to the General
Government to interpose with ils power. In that event, I apprehend that it will be necessary for

you to provide by law for the payment and maintenance of such forces as the occasion may
require.

I shall doubtless, within a short time, receive official information of vhat the local authorities
have done, and shall be better enabled to form an opinion of what vill be necessary on the part of

he State, to preserve our rights and the public tranquillity. I shall then communicate further
with you on the subject, and suggest such matters in relation to it as may require your consideration.

(Signed) W. L. MARCY.
Albany, January 2nd, 1838.

A true Copy.

(Copy.)

J. JOSEPH.

GOVERNMENT tIoUSE,
13th December, 1837.

SmR
Your Excellency has doubtless received intelligence, though not of an authentic character,

tf an insurrectionary movement which within the last few days has been made in this Province,
and which the loyal feeling of the great mass of Her Majesty's Subjects has enabled me

promptly to suppress. Though an occurrence of this particular nature in a country immediately
adjoining the State under Your Excellency's Government, must naturally excite a considerable

degree of interest, I might not have felt myself called upon to communicate with Your Excellency

upon the subject, if I had not received an official report from the Magistracy of the District of

Niagara, that efforts are made, by calling public meetings in Buffalo, to procure countenance and

support among the inhabitants of that City to the efforts of the disaffected in Upper Canada.

I am perfectly persuaded that, under any circumstances, the public authorities in the United
States vould exert themselves to strengthen rather than to disturb the kind feeling which lias for
so many years united the natives of Great Britain and the United States in the most amicable
relations ; and vhen I acquaint Your Excellency that the armed party of traitors which are
now dispersed, during the few days that they remained embodied, were guilty of such unprovoked
.and wanton acts of murder, arson, and robbery as disgusted their adherents, and occasioned
their rapid desertion, I feel no doubt, that whatever may be justly done by the Government of
one friendly and enlightened Nation towards restraining its subjects from disturbing the peace and

injuring the unoffending inhabitants of another, may confidently be expected from Your
Excellency.

It is fit I should apprise Your Excellency that there is not at this moment, to my knowledge,
within the whole extent of Upper Canada, a single body of men assembled with arms, or otherwise,

in opposition to the Government. Before the 5th December, there had been about five or si.x
hundred men hastily got together, at the instigation of a Mr. Mackenzie, the editor of a seditious

newspaper here, but these have been wholly dispersed, and their leader we understand is now in
Buffalo, endeavouring to excite there a support which he fails to meet with in this Province.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

To His Excellency GovERNoR MARcY,
State of New York, Albany.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

F. B. HEAD.
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tNuan ccompany- Cp-
mcills ExcellenCr'; (Copy. STATE OF NEw YoRx, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Albany, 21st December, 1837.

HUs Excellency Sm FRANCIS B. HEAD, Lieutenant Governor, 4-c. 4-c.

I have received your communication, dated 16th December, giving me infornmation of

thme movements of certain persons at Buffalo, or its vicinity, having relation to the disturbances n

Her Britannic Majesty's Province of Upper Canada. You are aware, I presume, that the federal

Governmnent is solely intrusted with the maintenance of our foreign and exterior relations, and

there is very little that the State Governinents can do on the subject, but co-operate %th ith it in

sustaining its character of neutrality. This, I, as Chief Magistrate of New York, shal most

cheerfully do. Before your communication was received I had prepared the accompanving

proclamation, which has since been issued to the Sheriffs of the frontier counties, with directions

to give it general publicity. I was also apprised, before I received your lotter, that the genlerai

Government were acting with vigour on the subject, and that the Marshal of the Western District

of Netv York lad been ordered to repair to Buffalo, and cause such persons as were guilty of

violating the laws of the United States, enacted to preserve its relations of amity and neutrality

with foreign Powers, to be arrested, for the purpose of being brought to punishment.
I have the honour to be,

Your Excellency's obedient Servant,
W. L. MARCY.

A true Copy.
JJOSEPH.

(Copy)P R O C L A M A T I O N.

By WILLIAm L. MARCY, Governor of the State of New York

WHEREAS information lias been received, that an armed body of men lias assembled at or

inear the city of Buf'alo, with the avowed intention of taking part in the disturbances vhic.h

prevail in the neighbouring Province of Upper Canada, and that similar movements are to be

apprehended in other parts of the State adjoining the Province of Lover Canada : And vhereas,

any attemnpt to set on foot such military expeditions or enterprises is in direct violation of the laws

of the land, and of the relations of arnity subsisting between the Kingdom of Great Britain and

the United States: I do hereby call upon the persons who may be assembled, or who may design
to assemble as aforesaid, to desist fron their unlawful proceedings, and upon the citizens of this

State to co-operate with the Officers and Magistrates of the United States, in their efforts to suppress
ail such violations of law, and to bring the offenders to punishment. I do also enjoin upon the

good people of this State, to abstain from all illegal interference with the domestic concerns of the

said Provinces; and they are hereby cautioned not to allow their feelings of sympathy for
those, who, for political causes, have fled from other countries and taken refuge mn our own, to

mislead themu into any infraction of the laws, or of those principles of neutrality which it is the

duty of the Government to maintain, in relation to the dissensions, vhether external or domestic,
of Foreign States. Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of the State, at Albany,

[L. 9.] this nineteenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-seven.

(Signed) W. L. MARCY.

By the Governor.
(Signed) JOHN A. DIX,

Secretary of State.
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

CoPY OF A DESPATCH, from is Excellency Sta FuANcis B. HEAD, Bart., Lieutenant

Governor of Upper Canada, to His Excellency HENRY S. Fox, Her Majesty's

Minister at Washington.
GovERNMENT HOUSE,

Toronto, 23rd December, 1837.
Sir,

It is my duty to lose no time in apprising your Excellency, that the peace and security

of this Province are at this moment threatened, and its territory is actually invaded by a large

band of American citizens from Buffalo, who have taken up arms, and established themselves in

a hostile manner on Navy Island, in the Niagara River, and vithin the territory of Upper Canada.

Your Excellency has no doubt learned from the public papers, that in consequence of the

insurrection unhappily commenced in Lower Canada, but which, I have reason to believe, is nov
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as rash and hopeless as it was wicked, was lately made by DOc
ereetually supressed perain ti s vicinity, to involve this Province also in the miseries of a
three or four hundred persons mis vci anedavu 8asas made to excite t he people in
civil war. Iii concert Nvith this movenient, an endeavour vas aseadtoecethpopei

anotivr District to ncet Up ars against the Government. Both these attempts were promptly

noe ictDtrIt stappressed by the loyal Militia of this Province, unaided by any Military force.-

andt 0' the deluded persos wo were engaged in these rash and criminal enterprises have

SM rtoflered themselves when tke irioners ; but the principal leader, William Lyon Mackenzie,

li sote of the nost active of his followers, succeeded, witli great difficulty, in naking thicr

to the adjoining State of New York. It was soon reported to me, that at Buffalo, to which

peace tesc traitors fled, strong symptorns %vere shewn by numbers of American citizens, of an

inclination tr aid tler ith men and arms, and to supply them with other necessaries, in order to

nletheen to make a hostile invasion of this Province.

Tlat the public authorities in Bulalo, and the more respectable of the inhabitants, to discoun-

tehate such procedings, had no doubt, and their conduct since lias justified that expectation ;

but as it s douctfui ho far the might be able promptly to control this ebullition of hostile

taeling towards a Nation with which the United States held the strictest relations of amity and

fee i inmedsiately addressed an official letter to His Excellency Governor Marcy, at Albany,

of Ihic m a a copy is herewith sent. No reply to this as yet reached me, nor do I know what

steps, if anv, e been takea on the part of the American Government, at Buffalo, to repress this

hostile rising of their people.
Since that letter was written, Mackenzie has been joined by some hundreds of American

citîzens from Buffalo, and the adjacent villages, and have established thedselves on Navy Island,

as 1 have before mientionedl, with artillery and amis procured ine the United States.

The Paper printed at Buffalo, which I send you, wil shew the spirit in whicli this movement

is urged- forward.
I umr cf course, taking ail possible measures to repel invasion and insuit, and I believe that in

a few days a considerable Military force will be at hand to sustain our gallant Militia in this

e-,trnordinary and unlooked-for conflict. I need not remark to Your Excellency, how umfair and

unjust it is, that a Rebellion which, within this Province, was so insignificant that it was instantly

unjushed by the civil inhabitants of the Colony, should be revived and rendered formidable by the

direct and active management of the American people ; and that during the existence, not only

of pece, but cf the mnost friendlv relations between Great Britain and the Government of the

Unitea States the peaceful population of this Province should be threatened with devastation and

plunder, and ail the miseries f civil war, by the unjustifiable interference of American citizens.

Though inhabiting a remote portion of the British dominions, the people of Upper Canada feel

that they may rest assured of being ultimately protected by the whole force of the Empire, if it

lic netessary: they are conscinus alis, that they deserve kinder offices at the hands of the

Anerican people; and I appeai to you, in their name, and as the Representative of their

Sovereign to urge upon Ie a Government of the United States, the immediate exertion of Military

force to sppress a movement of their people so insulting to and injurious to a neighbouring

Nation: and shich, hatever enporary cainmity it may inflict, must inevitably, unless promptly

chcked, lead to a, violent war. Any wrongs which may be committed against the people of this

Coleny, ill, under the protection of a just Providence, be amply redressed.

C o eg Your txcellency will not fail to assure the American Government of my sincere

conviction, that the facts of which I complain, vill certainly meet with their most unqualified

reprobation. I have, &c.

A true Copy.

(Copy.)

J. JOSEPH.

HEAD QUARTERS, CHIPPEWA,

lOth January, 1838.

SIR, I have the honour to enclose to you herewith, copies of reports furnished to meby

Officers under my commiand, in relation te the manner in which the'Militia and Citizens of the

United States preserved that neutrality tich you calied upon them to observe between British

Subjects and the rebels and pirates assembled upon Navy Island.

The outrage committed by the Militia of the United States, stationed upon Grand Island, upon

Lieutenant Elmsiey of the Royal Navy, and the Boats Crew under his comniandis of such a

,character as calîs for imnmediate investigation by the authorities of the United States; and I trust,

frein the disposition you have heretofore manifested te maintain inviolate the existing treaties

between Great Britain and the United States, that you will irnmediately investigate this serious

charge, and I beg to request that you will be pleased to communicate the result of your investiga-

tion to me, with the least possible delay.
NYu niust, I am sure, feel the necessity of withdrawing from Grand Island the Militia placed

99

esage,

9

F.B. HEAD-(Signed)

1 >i5,f- 18 8
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Docurnes accompany- there, and who have been guilty of so wanton and wicked an attempt to take the lives of unof-asfending persons, and of placing men in their stead, upon whose honour and discretion reliance cano placed.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your ohed't humble Servant,

(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Colonel Commondin,,rGENERlAL ARCULARIUs,

Or Officer in Comzmand of the United States Militia Force,
Niagara Frontier.

(Copy.)
H. M. SCHONER QUEEN,

Sir, Off NVy Iland, 10th January, 1838

o'cl I have the honour to report to you, thatin obedience to your commands, I proceeded atclack, P. M., this day, in two of the boats of Her Majesty's Schooner under My commandunarmed, to examine the channel between Grand Island and Navy Island.
On arriving vithin two hundred yards of the American shore, I laid upon my aars, andallowed the current to drift the boats down, heaving the lead now and then.
Upon arriving opposite to the American flag, hoisted upon Grand Island, about one mile abovethe South point of Navy Island, I was hailed by some Officers in uniform, who had around ihenabout twentv men-they demanded what we were about; I told them that we u eere exarining

ihe channel between the two Islands. whereupon they desired us to come ashore. I told themn
that our only orders were to examine the channel, and that we could not land.

I then perceived that they were preparing to fire upon us, and without loss of time I orderedmy men to gve way; this instantly brought down upon us a discharge of fire-arms fram the mena ssembled on the bank ; one of the balls struck the rudder-head af the boat in whicro e m
they continued to lire at both boats until we were out of their reach. The batteries on Navv
Island also fired on us.

I have also the honour to inform you. that from the position in which we were at flc-commencement of the firing, I could plainly see the hauses on the American main land, bNween,he two Islands.
I have, &c.

(Signed) JOHN ELMSLEY,

CArA DREWR.eN.Lue.R. N. Corn'g.

District of Niagara, THOMAS MOxEY, of the Township of Stamford, in the District ofto vit. SNiagara, Inn-keeper, maketh oath and saith, that on Sunday, the severitday of Januarv, instant, he, this deponent, crossed the ferry to the Armerican shore, andraeedrto
the Village of Manchester, in the State of New York ; that while at the inn, pe sav edevertwaggons draw up, in which waggons were upwards ofiixty persons, tesides tl drivers who, it
was currently reported had come from Lockport and Rochester, as volunteers, ta joinv lc force on
Navy Island ; that he heard some of them say, that they were then on their way to Navy Isnd.
a1d hurra'd for Van Renssellaer and Mackenzie ; that the said party left Manchester nîosi.mmediately, and proceeded, as it was generally supposed and believed, to join the said Van
Renssellaer ; this deponent further saith, that lie heard that Van Renssellaer and Mackenzie iadnoth been at Manchester that day, and that a schooner, laden with flour and pikes, vas on the wayfron BufTalo to Navy Island: and that a Steam-boat was also to come down to ply bstween NavyIsland and the American shore-and that if the said Boat was fired upon by the British forces,they (the Americans) would immediately proceed to hostilities ; this deponent further saith, thathe went ta Manchester on lis own private busimess-that upon his arrival at the inn at Manchester,the mrent it was known thathesvas from Canada, very abusive language was used towards himby certain inhabitants af Manchester, accusing him ai being a spy, and an oficer, or persan inmilitary apparel-declared that lie ought to searrested and sent to the State's Prison; this deponent
further saith, that one Parsons, of the said Village, generally known as "Patriot Parsons," vas inthen buse where this deponent vas, and used most violent laguage respecting the Government afCanada. and appeared ta be exciting the minds ai the people present against the inhabitants ofCanada ; this deponent further saith, that it was the current report, that American citizenswerecnlisting in the service of General Van Renssellaer, who is an Arnerican citizen-and that fromfiftyto o ne hundred men had joined daily, for same days back: also, that three pieces of cannonhad gane ta the Island, tram the A merican shore, during the past week ; and this deponent furthersaith, that from what he saw and heard from the people of Manchester> that not only they (the
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people of Manchester,) but the citizens of the various Towns and Villages of the State of New

York, are openly aiding abetting and assisting the rebels on Navy Island; and further this deponent
saith not.

(Signed)

Sworn before me, at Stamford, in the District
of Niagara, this 9th January, 1838.

(Signed) JOHN POWELL,
4Commissioner for taking Affidavits in

the King's Bench.

THOMAS MOXEY.

On motion of Mr. Attorney-General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That 2000 copies of the Message of His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, and documents accompanying the same, be printed for the
use of members.

At 4 o'clock, Stephen Jarvis, Esq., Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
came to the bar, and delivered the commands of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, for the immediate attendance of the House at the bar of
the Legislative Council Chamber.

The Speaker, officers, and members present then went up, accordingly,
and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency had been pleased to assent,
in Her Majesty's name, to the following Bills, viz:-

"Ait Act to authorise the apprehending and delention of persons suspected of High Treason,
Misprision of Treason, and Treasonable practices."

An Act to repeal part of, and amend, an Act passed in the 7th year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act to appoint the time and place of holding ihe Court of General
Quarter Sesions of the Peace in each of the several Districts of tiis Province, and to
repeal the several laws now inforce for tat purpose.'

An Act Io regulate the future erection of Gaols in tiis Province."
Ait Act to amend the law in respect to the liability of the legal representatives of Joint

Contractors, and of Defendants on Joint Judgments."
An Act to provide for the more efectual and impartial trial of persons charged twith Treason

and Treasonable practices, committed in this Province."
"An Act to continue the expiring lawus"-and
"An Act to protect the inhabitants of this Province against lawless aggressions from the

subjects of foreign countries ai peace with Her Majesty."

Adjourned.

2000 copies of Message
and documents to be
printed.

cuse watts on "la Ex-
cellency at bar of Logis-
lative Council.

Hi Excellency assents
ta te following bill-

Bill to authorise the ap.
prehending of persans
suspected of Treasn.

Bill to amend Quarter
Sessions act.

Gaol Bill.

Bill toamend Executois
liability law.

Bt for more inpartial
trial of Trteson.,

Bill to continue expiring
laws.
Bill to protect against
lawless aggressions.

satterdaV, lStIï Jaituatry, 1888.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Pelitions brought up.

table
By Mr. Bockus, the petition of Publius V. Elmore, of the Town of P. v.Elmore.

Picton.
By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of Hackstaff and Rogers, Proprietors of uackstaef and Rogers.

the " Commercial Herald," published in the City of Toronto.
And by Mr. Boulton, the petition of John Steele, Esq., Chairman Quar- Jon steele, Em.

ter Sessions, District of Newcastle.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,
Ordered-That the petition of Abraham Van Vleck Pruyn, be referred

to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Shaver and Armstrong, with
power to report thereon by Bill or othetwise,

Petitions referred.

Or A. V. V. Pruynt
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uf James Pierson and
othersaand R. C. Wil-
kins and others.

Of G. C. Salmon and
oLhers.

W Il Snith, Esq.

Notice of Prince Edward
imundary 1ie ibill.

Select cotnittee on pu-
ition of A. V, V . Iruyîx
report rnyn's naturali-
ztion 1bill.

Bill read firgst ime.

mi reading Monday.

telecL lO 011tt2O(lipui-
.ittinofv Scollick

rd loer, report Wa-
terlootBridgie Conipttîîy
b'ill.

Bill reatl firs timte.

ond reading Moiiday.

Committee to wait on
Ilis Excellency with
Udires, resperting Ard-
ires nio Chesea Pen-

-ioniere, report atnswer.

A nswler

Select commîtte on
J urors' compensation,
report Wti.

Bill rend rst time.

2nd reading Monday.

Motion to plint 200

copie. of bil.

Amendment.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,
Ordered-That the petition of James Pierson and others, and the peti-

tion of Robert C. Wilkins and others, be referred to a select committee, to
be composed of Messrs. Marks and Thorburn, with power to send for
persons and papers, and report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of George C. Salmon be referred to a

select committee, consisting iof Dr. Duncombe, of Norfoik, and Messrs.
Ferrie and Caldwell, vith power to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the petition of Henry Smith, Esq. be refe rred to aselect

committee, with power to send for persons and papers, and report by Bill
or otherwise, and that Messrs. Sherwood, McKay, and Thorburn, do com-
pose the same.

Mr. Bockus gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave
to bring in a Bill to establish the Boundary lines of the several concessions
of the District of Prince Edward.

Mr. Shaver, from the select committee to which was referred the peti-
tion of Abraham Van Vleck Pruyn, informed the House that the committee
had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit wheri-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to naturalize A. V. V. Pruyn be read a second

time on Monday next.
Mr. Shade, from the select committee to which was referred the petition

of William Scollick and others, informed the House that the committee had
agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready tosubmit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Waterloo Bridge Company Bill be read a second

time on Monday next.
Mr. Boulton, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor with the Address of this House praying for information
respecting the Address to His Majesty on Chelsea Pensioners, reported
delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make
thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN
I request you will acquaint the House of Assembly that I have received a coimimuni-

cation from the Secretary of State for the Colonies on the subject of the Joint Address of the two
Houses of the Provincial Parliament to His late Majesty, relative to certain Military Pensioners
who had comnuted their pensions and settled in this Province, of which I will transmit a copy lo
the House without delay-and that I expect a further communication from Ber Majesty's
Government on this subject.

Mr. Gowan, fron the select committee to whichwas referred the subject
of compensating Jurors, informed the House that the committee had agreed
to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the sane.

The report was reeived, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves that 200 copies iof the

Bill providing. for the payment of Jurors be printed for the use of members.
In amendment, Mr' Boulton, seconded by Mr. herwood, moves,'that the

whole of the original motion be expunged, and that the -report iof the cme
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mittee on the subject of compensation to Jurors, be referred back to the
same conimittee.

Which was carried.

Mr. Shade, from the select committee to which wa referred the petition Select cümmittecon e

of G. C. Salmon and others, informed the House that the committee had and otero, report Tal-

agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. rend iret

Ordered-That the Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the District of 2nd reiding Monday.

Talbot to levy an additional tax to liquidate the debt incurred in building
the Gaol and Court House therein, be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to notice, Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves lun cAeyhm.

that the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole for the
purpose of voting a sum of money to enable the Lieutenant Governor to
erect an Asylum for the Insane.

Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of the whole
acordingly.

.Mr. Jarvis in the Chair.
The I-buse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to certain resolu- Resoleuiu roteo d.

tions, whichlie was directed to submit for the adoption of othe House.

The report was received, and the resolutions were adopted, as followvs:
Resolved-That it has become necessary, and that it is expedient to istResotiton.

authorîse Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to appoint Commissioners
for the superintending the erection of a Provincial Asylum-and that provi-
sion be made by Iaw for the appointmelt of oufficers for the government
thereof-and that regulations be made forthe management of the same.

Resoived-That theehe be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Tiree 2ndesoltion.

Thousand Pounds, te be appropriatedand expended by Commissioners, to

c appointed by is Excellency, in the erection of a Provincial Asylum.

On motion of Captain Du 'nlop, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
u aic select commUttes to draft

Asylum be referre lo f seoecr t committeet o ecomposed overen

Cartwright, Thorburn, Burwell, and Richardson, to draft bills pursuant to eas

resolutions,and to provide wayseandgomens for defraying theexpenses of
the same.

At 12 oclock, the bouse waited upon His Excelency the Lieutenant uaiton.Ex*

Governor with the Address requesting his Excellency to itransmit to er of condolence ad

Majesty the Address of condolence and congratulation, and being returned, gratulation,

M. Speaker reported that lis Excelency h d been pleased to Make thereto
the following answer

ANTLEMEN 0F o ch House wop Assrmit,

I deeply participate in the feelings which pervade your Address, which without Answer.

delay, shall be transmitted to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

Adjourned.

MPonday, 15th January, 1838.
The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

Mr. Speaker .reported that he bad received from the Cashiers of the Opeaker reportaDanR

Banck of. Upper Canada and the Gore Bank, statements of the affairs of Statemeits.

those 1nstitutions, which are às follows:-
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GENERAL STATEMENT of the .ffairs of the BANK OF UPPER CANADA on the first day of
January, 1838, furnished by order of the Honourable the Commons House of .Assembly.

Capital stock paid in, . .... £
Amount of Notes in circulation

bearing interest, of the value
of $5 and upwards, £52,355

Do. under $5, ...... 27,724

Total amount in circulation,.
Bills and Notes in circulation

bearing interest, ..........
Balances, due to other Banks

and foreign agents,
Contingent fund, ..
Cash deposited, including aIl

sums whatsoever due from
the Bank not bearing inter-
est, (its bills in circulation
and balances due to other
Banks excepted,) ........

Cash deposited bearing interest,
being for the Home District
Savings Bank, ... ...

£

200,000

80,079 0 0

52,164
23,512

75,516

0 01

9 4
1 7

2,669 12 3

433,941 6 4j

Gold, Silver, and other coined
metals in the vaults of the
Bank,............. .. £

Real Estate and Bank Furni-
ture,.........

Bills of other Banks,......
Balances due from other Banks,
Amount of ail debts due, in.

cluding Notes, Bills of Ex-
change, and ail stock and
funded debts of every des-
cription, excepting the ba-
lances due from other Banks,

139,225

8,676
21,127
3,221

261,689 13

£ 1433,941 6 4

We, the undersigned make oath and swear that the foregoing statements are correct, to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

WM. PROUDFOOT, President.
THOMAS G. RIDOUT, Cashier.

Sworn before me at Toronto, this
13th day of January, 1838.

J. W. GAMBLE, J. P.

ABSTRACT from the Books of the GoRE BANK, on .ionday, t/e eighth day o January, 1838,
as required by t/te Honourable the Commons House of .Assembly.

DEBTS DUE BY THE BANK.

Capital Stock paid in,...... £ 89,146 5 0
Amount of Notes in circulation

not bearing Interest, as fol-
lows, viz:-

In $1 notes,...£1,553 0 0
In $2 notes,... 5,179 0 0
In $4 notes,... 3,976 0 0
In $10 notes,.. 7,427 10 0

18,135 10 0
Balances due to other Banks,.. 7,603 13 9
Cash Deposites, not bearing In-

terest,................ 10,890 il 2
Amount due the Commission-

ers appointed to macadamize
the roads from Hamilton toi
Brantford, and from Dundas!
to Waterloo-bearing interest 47,000 0 O

Amount of dividend due 1st
June last, unpaid ......... 107 0 8

Amount of reserved profits, af-
ter paying last dividend,.... .1,142 0 9

Amount of profits reserved
si nce last dividend........ 4,415 12 8

~17R 440 14 0

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined
metals, in the Bank,.... £

Notes of other Banks on hand,
Real Estate and Bank Furni-

ture,.............. .

Balances due to the Bank by its
Agents in London and New
York .... ............

Amount of ahl debts due, inclu-
ding Notes, Bills of Ex.
change, and ail Stock and
funded debts of every des-
cription, excepting the ba-
lances due from other Banks,
viz:

Payable in Upper
Canada, ... £1,614 2 8

Do.in L. Canada,. 6,458 17 1
Do. in the U. States 1,096 0 0

£1178,440 14 Q

Rate of lastdividend-6 per centper annum, $#@fose@et.@*$. 2,875 4 5

Amount of debts due the Bank and unpaid none of which arç considered doubtifu, 3078 11 10
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22,176 0 1
15,690 5 0

888 16 0

50,516 13 2

89,168 19 9
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We, the undersigned, President and Cashier of the Gore Bank, make oath and say, that the
above staternent is just and true, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

WM. WHYTE, President.
A. STEVEN, Cashier.

Sworn before me, at Hamilton, in the Gore District,
this 1lth day of January, 1838.

W. B. VANEVERY, J. P.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Boulton, the petition of William Weller, and one hundred and

twenty-four others, of the District of Newcastle.
And by Mr. Elliott, the petition of W. T. Slater, of the township of

Darlington, (Durham).
Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move that an

address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that His Excellency may be pleased to confer upon Alderman John Powell,
Mayor elect of this City, some mark of His Excellency's favor for the gal-
lant conduct displayed by that gentleman on the night of the 4th day of
December last, when by bis intrepidity, and through the mercy of Divine
Providence, the Capital of Upper Canada was preserved from the awful
effects of a premeditated attack by a band of Rebels and Plunderers.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to reinvest the Clergy Reserves
n Her Majesty was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr Duncombe (of Norfolk,) in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were taken

as follows :
Y E AS.

Mesaieurs Armsirong, Caldwell, Cameron, Coo.l Cornwall, Detlor, Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Dunlop, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch, McCrae, McDonell, of Northumberland,
McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, McLean, Merriti, Murney, Morris, Norton,
Richardson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodrqff-29.

N A Y S.
Messieurs AUorney.General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Elliott, Ferrie, Lewis,

Manahan, Marks, Parke, Solicitor.General-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen,
and the report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, at 12 o'clock, noon, the House was
called.

1IMEIBIEs ABSENT.
MESSIEURS AIKMAN, (on military duiy.)

ALWAY,
CHISHOLM, of Halhon, (on milita
CHISHOLM, of Glengarry, ( ry d
DUNCOMBE, of Oxford.
GIBSON,
HOTHAM, (sick.)
MACNAB, (on military du*y.)
MATHEWSON, (sick.)
McDONELL, of Glengarry, (on mililary di
McMICKING, (sick.)
MOORE,
MORRISON,
POWELL
PRINCE, (on military duty.)
ROLPH,

WICKI s,(on m1.itarV dwy, and oh km-pe)

PetitIons brought up.

W. Weller and otheri.

W. T, Slater.

Notice of Address on
conduct of Alderman
Powell.

Bili t1 reinvesi Clergy
Reserves read second
time and comnitted.

Committee rises

On recelving report.

Yeau-29.

Nsys-12.

Carried, majority 17.

Catl of Ilouse.

Menbers abent.

g1y.)

t3'.)
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Mesglatgefromn His Ex-

ernment or tiis Province.

)iesagi

sel ecrnmittce tb
rirant A mdres of ttanks.

Mej. Gowftn acqultiflts
hanse tiat Mr. ibson,
M. P. Ist Riding York,
was seen in arms with
the rebels, and that per-
sons are at the door reatly
to prove it.

Motion to admit then
to the Bar.

Persons being adniilted
at the nar state Lhat they
saw ihun in arim.

Motion to expel Mr.
Gibson.

Carried iem. ton.

penent.

Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down a Message from His. Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor inforns the House of Assembly, that, in consequence of the

Province being invaded and assailed by a foreign enemy, and being the scene of actual military
operations, Colonel Foster, the oflicer in command of Her Majesty's Land Forces, has assuned
the entire military authority and conmmand over the Troops-that he is also in commnnd of the
Militia, and that the Commissary-General at Quebec lias communicated to lie officer in charge
of the Commissariat here, that, consistently with the rules of the service, no expenses can be
allowed unless sanctioned by the authority of the military conmander upon whom the protection
of the Province has thus necessarily devolved.

The Lieutenant-Governor takes this opportunity to communicate to the Ilouse of Assembly,
that, having had the misfortune to differ froi ler Majesty's Governnent on one or two points of
Colonial policy, ie felt it his duty, on the 10th of September last, respectfully to tender to Her
Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies the resignation of the important station
which, for a short time, lie lias liad the honour to hold in this Province.

His resignation having been graciously accepted, the Lieutenant Governor has to inforni the
House of Assembly that lie, yesterday, received official information that Hler Majesty has heen
pleased to appoint Colonel Sir George Arthur to be Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, and
that His Excellency may be expected to arrive here in a few days.

Under the peculiar circumstances in which the Province is at present placed, the Lieutenant
Governor feels confident that the House of Assembly will rejoice with hinm at the approaching
arrival of an Officer of high character and considerable experience, whose rank in the army will
enable him to combine the military command with the civil government of this Province.

Government House,
January 15, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Ordered-That Messrs. Cartwright and Sherwood be a Select Com-

mittee to draft and report an Address of thanks to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, for his Message of this day.

Mr. Gowan, a Member for the County of Leeds, standing in his place,
acquainted the House that Mr. Gibson, a Member of this House for the
First Riding of the County of York, has been seen in arrns in rebellion
against the Government, and that there are persons at the door who are
ready to prove it.

Mr. Shcr vood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, that Mr. Gowan, a Mem-
ber of this House, having stated in his place that David Gibson, Esquire,
a Member of this House for the First Riding of the County of York, had
been seen in arms on the part of the rebels in the late insurrection, and
that there are persons at the door who could prove the sane, it be
Resolved, that the said persons be forthwith called to the Bar to statu
what they inay know in the matter.

Which was carried.
The persons were accordingly called in and examined at the Bar, and

stated that they had seen the said David Gibson in arms at Montgomery's
Tavern, with the rebels there assembled on the 5th, 6th, and 7th days of
December last.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that David Gibson, Esquire,
be expelled this House.

Which was carried, nem con.

P R E S E N T.

Mesieurs Armstrong, Attorney.General, Burwell, Caldwtell, Cameron, Cartwright, Cook,
Cornwall, Detlor, Dunicombe, of Norfolk, Dunlop, £lliott, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis,
Kearnes, Lewis, ,Malloch, Manahan, McDonell, of $tormont, McIniosh, McKay,
Mc Lean, Merritt Murney, Morris, Norton, Parke, ichardson, Robinson, Rykert,
Shade, ShavÊr, Sherwood, .Solici<orÇnerali, TAmrnnjThorburn, Woodruf-28.
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On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That M r. Speaker do issue his Warrant to the Clerk of the ,i

Crown in Chancery, to make out a new Writ for the election of one RidingofYork,

Knight of the Shire, to serve in this present Parliament, for the First

Riding of the County of York, in the room of David Gibson, Esquire,
expelled this House.

Mr. Gowani, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that inasmucli as this Çommieof pivilege

louse lias good reason to believe, that several of its Members were un-Semfwh
of lie absuen ttecl

able to attend in their places and answer to their names at the call of the teea

louse, ordered for and had on this day, in consequence of some of them

being detained iii custody on highly crimirial charges, and others having
absconded the Province, by reason of rewards having been oflered for

their appreliension by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and for

othier causes; be it therefore Resolved,-That a Committee of Privilege
be now appointed, to inquire into the cause of the absence of the Menbers

of this flouse who have not this day answered 'to their names; that the

said Committee consist of Messrs. Solicitor-General, Norton, R obinson,
Thorburni, and Morris, witlh power to send for persons and papers, and to

report to this House.
Whichi was carried.
Mr. Bockus, froîn the Committce to wvait on Bis Excellency the comnulittec t ai i

Fis Excellsrcy with Ad-Lieutenant-Goyernor with the Address of this House, tbr the Census cf dreetorCegeofCo-
bourgantd Picton rgpnrt

the Towns of Cobourg and Picton, reported delivering the saine, and that
lis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following
answer:-

GENTLEMEN,-
I request you will acquaint the House of Assembly, in reply to this Addresls,

that no special return has been received by me of the population either of Cobourg or Picton,
but that, in the General Return for the District of Newcastle for 1837, the former Town is
mentioned as containing 1653 inhabitants.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves for Bill10 prevent rcturn or

leave te introduce a Bill to prevent the return to this Province of persons

who have absconded to the United States during the late rebellion.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. #nd reading tomorrc

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Ordered-That 200 copies of the Bill to prevent the return to this Pro- e bi v

vince of persons who have absconded the same during the present rebellion,
be printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, sekcommiteor

moves that this House do at 3 P. m., proceed to elect by ballot a committee b1oted for a% 3 o'clurk.

of nine of its members, to whom shall be referred the Public Accounts.
Which was carried, and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves, tCensus or

that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant ordered.

Governor, praying that His Excellency may be pleased to transmit to this
House any Census Returns that may have been received by His Excellency
from the Clerk of the Peace of the District of Niagara for the County of
Haldimand, and likewise from the Clerk of the Peace of the District of
London for the County of Huron, for the year 1837 ; and that Messrs.
Bockus and Manahan be a comnmittee to draft and report the said Address.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pqrsuantto the orderofthe dy, toond e arbo Company deadrbour biBh 11erna ndah eonandHuron,
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A dd re
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The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Detlor in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair, to receive a Message from His Excel-

Iency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resurned the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sorne pro-

gress in the Bill and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down a

Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:

F. B. HEAD,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor thinks it necessary to apprise the House of

Assembly, that in consequence of charges of High Treason and Treasonable practices having
been preferred against John Rolph, David Gibson, Charles Duncombe, Thomas D. Morrison,
Robert Alway, and Elias Moore, Members of the House of Assembly, Warrants have been issued
against these persons for their apprehension, and that Thomas D. Morrison, Robert Alway, and
Eias Moore are now in confinement awaiting their trial.

John Rolph, Charles Duncombe, and David Gibson having absconded from the Province, the
Lieutenant Governor has felt himself called upon to offer a reward for their arrest.

Government House,
15th January, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor acquainting the House that Warrants have been issued against
certain members of this House, be referred to the Committee on Privilege.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the name of Mr. Gowan be added to the Committee of

Privilege, appointed this day, and that the 29th Rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Mr. Bockus, from the Committec to draft and report an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the Resolution respecting
the Censtis of Haldimand and Huron, reported a draft, which vas received
and read three times and passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency Sir FiANtis BoND H EA», Baronet, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knigls of the Prussian .Military
Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
4'c. 4c. cc.

MAY T PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit
to this House any Census that may have been received by your Excellency from the Clerk of the
Peace for the District of Niagara, for the County of Haldimand, for the past year; as also any
Census Your Excellency may have received from the Clerk of the Peace for the District of
London, for the County of Huron, for the same period.

H. RIJTTAN,
Speaker.

Commons fouse of Assembly,
15th January, 1838.

Mr. Gowan, from the Select Committee on Printing, presented
Report, which was received and read, as follows:-

a first

To the Honorable ae Commons House of .qssembly.
The Select Cômmittee, appointed by your Honorable House, to Superintend the Printing

during the present Session beg leave to report to your Honorable House, that they metin tisé
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Committee Room on the 30th ultimo, at which meeting the Chairman, with Mesmrs. Boulton,Marks, and Manahan, were present, and agreed to the following Resolutions--
Resolved-That the proceedings of the House be furnished daily to Messrs.Dalton and Evans,and that three copies of their respective Papers be furnished to each member of the House.
Resolved-That the miscellaneous Printing of the House for the present be divided betweenthe offices of the Patriot and Guardian.
Since then, various Petitions have been presented to your Honorable House upon the subjectof Printing, and sone applications have been made to individual members of the Committee uponthe same subject, in addition to which, Mr. Morris has been added to the Committee by yourHonorable House. Your Committee therefore again assembled on the 13th instant, when, inaddition to the former members, the Committee had the attendance of Mr. Morris, and at whichthe following Resolutions were adopted

13th January, 1838.
I>ESENT.-O. R. Gowan, Chairman, J. Morris, A. Manahan, G. S. Boulton, J. B..Varks.
Resolved-That three copies each of the Patriot, Guardian, Palladium, and CommercialHerald, be furnished to each Member of the House, on the days of their respective publications,during the present Session, in which papers the daily journals of the House shall be printed.
Resolved-That the miscellaneous Printing, such as Bille, Reports, &c., be divided betweenthe above offices and Messrs. Coates and Scobie, in equal proportions, provided the work beexecuted so as to meet the approbation of the Committee.
Your Committee now respectfully recommend the adoption of this their first Report to yourHonorable House.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

Commnittec Room, House of dssembly,
13th January, 1838.

O. it GOWAN,
Chairman.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to protect Sheriffs was read Billto proteet sherhasthe second time. mdttea.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Cook in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress Procreserepored.

in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by M. Thorburn,
Ordered--That Messrs. Richardson and Merritt be a Committee towait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of thisHouse, on the subject of the Census of the Counties of Haldimand andHuron, and present the same.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to allow members to vacatetheir seats was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progressin the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Commitec to walt on
Ris &xcellency wlUIj
Addreu for Census of
Raldimand and JHuron.

Members seatevacation
br rendsrecondtd.and commiseS,

progreas repoceci.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Hei, a.,ComInittee of the whole on the Bil to deterinine the authority of the s bill ag
Heir and Devisee Commissioners.

Mr. Cartwright in the chair.
The Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee id made some firther Pprogress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-moirow.
The Report was received, andleave granted aceordingjyýc 2

Com-
ain
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trockvilO eLoan and
Trust Coiflpafy Ibill
again comntitted.

Progress reported.

Iil to enable congrega-
tion to hold lands
brouglit in.

2nd reading to-morrow.

otio wprînt certain
bits, in the svera news-
papers in the Province.

Division-

Yea- .

Nays-18.

Lost, tajority 6.

100 copies of bill to ena
bic congregatiofli (o l'O
lands, to be printed.

Motion to print 1000
copies of bills assented
ti this Session.

Amendment.

Carried.

-
old

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a

Committee of the whole on the Brockville Loan and Trust Company

Bill.
Mr. Kearnes in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cominittee had made some further

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuarit to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves

for leave to bring in a Bill to enable Ministers and Congregations to hold

lands in a corporate capacity.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Tliorburn, moves that the Bills passed

this Session, entitled respectively-
"AnActto epel prt f, and amend, an Act passed in the 71h yearoMilaeMjstî

reign, entitled, ' An Act Io appoint the lime and place of holding the Court of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of tteseveral Districts of this Province, and to

repeal te several laws now, in force for thal purpose. 9e

Ai Act o authorise the apprchendilg and detention of persons suspected of Iligh Treason,

Misprision of Treason, and Treasonable practices.

"An Act I continue t/te expiring laws."
An Act to amendithe lar in respect to the liability of the legal represenfatives of Joint

Contractors, and of Defendants on Joint Judgments."

"An Adt Io regul aie thtefulture ereclion of Gaols in this Province."

An .ct to provide for the more effectuai and impartial trial of persons charged with Treason

and Treasonable practices, committed in iis cain a ei

Ant Act I prolecltte inhabitants of this Province against lawless aggressioans from the

subjects of foreign countries ai peace with Her Majesty,"-

be printed in each of the Newspapers of this Province, and that copies

thereof be sent to each of the Editors of the several papers with as litde

delay as may be convenient.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Cook, Dunlop, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, McKay, Murney, Norton, Parke, Shaver.

Thorburn, Woodru-12.
N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burweil, Caldwell, Cameron,

Ferrie, Manahan, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell, of

Rykert, Shade, Solicitor.General, Thorburn-18.

Catwright, Dellor
Stormont, cLeaný

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of six.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Ordered-That one hundred copies of the Bill to enable ministers and

congregations to hold lands in succession be printed for the use of members.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that 1000 copies of the

Statutes that have been passed this Session, and assented to, be printed in

the usual way, forthwith.
In amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves,

that all after the words "copies of the" be struck out, and the following

inserted-" Acts which have received the Royal Assent, entitled-

An Act to authorise the apprehendin'g ad ndelention of persons suspeced of High Treason

Miaprision of Treason, and Treasontable praclices ;' ' An Act 10 provide for t/te more

ejjecual and impartial trial o] persons charged wit/ Treason, and Treasonable practices,

commiied in t/tis Province ;' and ' An Adct t proteet t/te inhabitants of t/tus Province

againsi lawless aggressions from the subjects of foreign countries at peace with Her

Majesty-

be printed for the use of members.
Which was carried.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Township Offi. BlltI arnend Townsip
Offlems Act read second

cers Act was read the second time. tine and commntted.

The House was put into comnittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in Progress reported.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to abolish imprisonment for
ment for debt read second

debt was read the second time. lie and committed.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress inmprogren reported.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report vas received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to naturalize A. V. V. Pruyn Pruyns naturaizationof bill read second tirnePursualizetheV.tV. Pruy

was read the second time. and comnitted.

The House vas put into committee of the whole on the Bill.

NIr. Detior in the Chair.
The House resuined.
The Chiairman reportcd that the Committee had agreed to the Bill Rported wiput nmend*

vitiout aendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. end .

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third trne to-niorrow. 3rd icading omro.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Waterloo Bridge Company Bill waterioo Bridge Bill

re ndti e dacnd

tas read the second timae. comnmitted.

The House %vas put into a Coinnittee of the whore on the Bina.

Mr. Norton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill el wiOuî

vithout amendrnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered--That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd rcadingto-notrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, at 3 o clock, P. M., a Comnittee of Finance committetbal-

MessiEuRs MERRITT, 3edmbers chosen.

CARTWRIGHIT,
MORRIS,
SHVeRWOODr
BOULTON,
THORBcmRN,
BOCKIJSe
McKAY, and
FERRIE.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bdi to authorise the Macdstrates 'ralimt District 'Fax bill
read 2nd tlime andi com

of the District of Talbot to levy a tax on that District, to defray, in part, mitted,

the expense of erecting the public buildings therein, wvas read the second
tirne.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil ptitout

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3rdeting
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GonilttLLe tn carrY UP
Addrc-M Ot Currency

l' %Va report Wllwer-

-' flWci

[Jan. 16, 1838.

Mr. Ferrie, from the Committee to wait on is Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House relative to the

Currency Law, reported dehvering the same, and that His Exccllency had

been pleased to make thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN,-
GTshaLEtransmit, without delay, for the information of the House of Assembly,

in compliance with this Addres, a copy of the Despatch which I have received from the Secretary

of State for the Colonies on the subjeet of the Act passed during the second Session of the last

Provincial Parliament, relative to Gold and Silver Coin.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 16th January, IS3S.

rctitons brousht up

W Fitchl and 51 others,

W. Fitlci and 48 otlier.

MicDermid

-I.Sometville and
47 othets.

strachan and others.

W. Oamble, Esq.

ru%,n*s atunalization
1.IUI lead titdidlue.

On pSasing,

Yeas-24

Cartied, majority 19.

Title

Waterloo Bridge bl
read thirdlaimcte nd
pisseS.

Tile.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the

table :
By Mr. Merritt, the petition of William Fitch, and fifty-one others, of

the District of Niagara,-and the petition of William Fitch, andiforty-eight

others, of the County of Haldimand.

By Mr. McLean, the petition of Donald McDermid, late Lieutenant in

the 1st Regiment Glengarry Militia.

I3y Mr. Mclntosh, the petition of James T. Somerville, and forty-seven

others, of the townships of Whitby, Darlington, and Pickering, and their

rcar townships.
By Mr. Solicitor-General, the petition of John Strachan, D. D., and

others, Committee of the House of Industry, Toronto City.

And by Mr. Robinson, the petition of J. W. Gamble, Esq., Chairman

Quarter Sessions, Home District.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to naturalize A. V. V. Pruyn,

was read the third time.
On the question for passing the Bil the Yeas and Nays were taken

as follows:-
Y E£AS.

Messieurs Armstronlg" Bockus, Boulon, Caldwell, Cameron, Cornwall, Duncombe, of Norfolk,

Gowan,Mtranahan, ocrks,o .cCrae, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell, of

Stornont, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Murney, Morris, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Shade.

Shaver, Woodruf-2
4 .

N A Y S.

Messieurs Burwell, Ferrie, Kearnes, Sherwood, Solicitor-General-
5 .

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen,

and the Bill was passed.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the Bill be entitled,-

ce Ai .Act to naituralize Abraham Van Vleck Pruyn, and to give him the privileges of a

British Subject."

Which was carried ; and Messrs. Bockus antiMurney were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the Bil up to the Honourable the Legislative

Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Waterloo Bridge Company Bill,

was read the third time and passed,

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the Billbe entitled-

cc n Aqct to incorporate certain persons under teU style and itle of the Waserloo Bridge

Company."

lirw "JL
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Which was carried; and Messrs. Shade and Ferrie were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the bill u to the Honourable the Legislative

Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the Magistrates of

the District of Talbot to levy a tax on that District to defray in part the

expense of erecting the public buildings therein, was read the third time

and passed.
Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the Bil be entitled,-

-44 s .ActsIo authorise the Justices of the Peace of the District of Talbot taIj an fdditicmal

Assessment to liquidale the cost of thte Erection. of thte Gaol and Court-HCflse for tat

District, and other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Shade and Ferrie were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bi lup to the Honourable the Legisiative Council,

uest their concurrence thereto.
and t111(1o ruq u

Pursuant to the order of the day. the following Petitions were read -Petiions read.

Of Publius V. Elmore, of the Town of Picton, stating that he has P. v. Emore

published a Map of the Midland District and District of Prince Edward,

and praying the House to purchase some copies from n Hhm.

Of Hackstaff and Rogers, proprietors of the IlCommercial Herald," lacksaii & Ipere.

of Toronto, prayiflgfor a share of the prntmg of the House.

And of John Steele, Esq., Chairman, Quarter Sessions, District of o stete, Esq

Newcastle, stating that, at the last town meeting in the Township of

waldimand, no assessment was made, in consequence of a dispute arising

adiongst the inhabitants, and praying relief in the premises.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-General, moves that the .W. Gamble Ur

petition of the Magistrates of the Home District be now read, and that

the 4lst rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of J. W. Gamble, Esq., Chairman

Quarter Sessions, Home District, praying for a loan of £15,000 to erect

a new Gaol and Court House therein, was read.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the Report of the

Select Committee of last Session, on the petition of Colonel Coffin, be now

read, and that the 3Ist Rule of this House be dispensed with for that

purpose.
Which was carried, and the Report was read accordingly. crnaa read on

(Pages 60 and 61-Printed Journal.)op of Col

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That the Report just read be referred to a Select Committee, Report referred.

to consist of Messrs. Burwell and Manahan, to report thereon.
1f1 . Gmbe Er

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. IcLean,

Ordered-That the petition of John Gamble, Esquire Chairman of

Ote Quarter Sessions of the Ho neDistrict, be referred to a Select Com-

mittee, consisting of Messrs. Solicitor General, Thomson, and McIntosh.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Marks,

Ordered-That the petition of Publius V. Enore be referred to a

%mittee of the whole House on Supply, to-morrow.

Reportjcofin

Orpe. V. Elmre.

Of JGamble, Es.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Butler and others be referred Of T. B3uer and oth(er

to a Cornmittee, consisting of Messrs. Burwell and Thorburn.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, nove for leave to Ofitmenela

bring in a Bill to amend the Charter of the Welland Canal Company. Canal Charter.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, iove for leave to 0f billtO aMend Home

a tO 
1 tm ~macadamlid

bring in a Bill to amend the laws providing for the macadamizing certain oad Actg.

roads in the Home District.
D 2
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uiidilre fbr informjation Mr. Merritt gives notice that le will, on the morrow, nove that an
respecting Addresses on
'lrude, Montreal, and st. Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, humbly

requesting that His Excellency will inform this House whether any commiu-
nication has been received from the Colonial Secretary, upon the various
subjects contained in the Addresses of this House, on Trade, and on the
subject of the annexation of a seaport (Montreal) to Upper Canada,-also
on the joint Address of both Houses on the subject of the St. Lawrence.

(i Adfo, Desatch- Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, nove an humble
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will be
pleased to lay before this House, copies of any Despatches he may have
received from Her Majesty's Government on the subject of the establish-
ment of Rectories in this Province, and copies of ail other communications
he may have received upon this subject.

t i billI LaunKing's Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, ask leave to bring in a
Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign
of ois late Mfjesty George the third, entitled-
"lAn JAct to regulate the costa in certain cases in the Court of King's Bench."

GeMonmttee on pe. ]Ir. Bockus, from the select committee to which was refeFred the petitionliinof OWen Richardsto ia
prceent report of Owen Richards, presented a report, which was received and read, as

follows:-
To the Honourable the Commons louse of Assembly.

Your Committee to whom was referred the petition of Owen Richards, Keeper of
the Light flouse on Point Peter, begs leave to Report:-

That they have examined the certificates and other evidence accompanying the petition, and
find that froni the highness of the water in Lake Ontario, the dwelling house formerly occupied by
the Keeper of the Light House has become untenantable for the last year, being completely
surrounded with water, and it is therefore necessary to make an appropriation for the purpose of
erecting, as near to the Light House as the nature of the ground will admit, a suitable building
for a dwelling for the Keeper, and would most respectfully recommend that the sum of One
Hundred Pounds Ibe appropriated for that purpose

All which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES BOCKUS.

Chairman.
Commitee Room,

16th January, 1838.

4eILt cmnuecon po- Mr. Richardson, froni the Select Comimittee to which was referred the
W K.Harwhl ndfhJ.noK.d thHoue tht t

aid others report BroCk- petition of J. K. Hartwell and others, informed the House that the con-vlleGaoBill, ittee had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to
submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sane.

read firât iie. The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Jnd rnd Ilg (-Iorro. Ordered-That the Brockville Gaol Bill be read a second time to-

morrow.

Rnl ri. î.4etitzon of O.
Riciards orferred to com-
inlttee. of supply

Addina for correspn-
denci On IDis Excellcocy'a

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee, on the petition of Owen

Richards, be referred to a Committee of the whole on Supply, to-morrow.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that it be Resolved,

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting that he will be pleased to lay before this House the
correspondence between lHer Majesty's Governinent and His Excellency,
which induced him to tender his resignation of the Government of this
Province, and also any subsequent correspondence between Her Majesty's
Government and His Excellency, on the same subject; and that the 31st
Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried and ordered.
On motion of Mr.. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered--That Messrs. Boulton and Burwell be a committee to draft an

address pursuant to the resolution and present the same.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the return of those ndto revene

who absconded during the rebellion, was read the second time. send lime and c

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sone pro- Progreairepoteci.

gress in the Bill and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com- Bond Head Harb

mittee of the whole on the Bond Head Harbour Bill. again committed.

Mr. Detlor in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bil Beporteil wtbout

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Tiuird reading to-M

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to protect Sheriffs was read the Bl ProtecBe
secoddtme.con iesecond turne. coininllîed.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Cook in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without Reportcd Without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. ment.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Con- member' SeatsVa

rittee of the whole on the bill to allow Members to vacate their Seats.
Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sore further Frogre.sreported.

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com- îÏeir and Devisee

comittee of the whole on the Bill to determine the authority of the Heir o g

and Devisee Commissioners.
Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.
The House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further Progressreporied.

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com- BrockvilleLuan a

nittee of the whole on the Brockville Loan and Trust Company Bill. g cormitted.

Mb. Maaloch in tbe Chair.
The House resurned.
17rhe Chiairman reported that the Cornittee had gone through the pro- Reported amended

visions of the bill, amendedm the saie, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the BiC be engrossed and read a third tioe to-horroW. ThI reading

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to enable Micisters and Con-i, tilowI&
l1.J A secnd time, and cTrega uns e wtoollas,,wasut nto Cotheseconf tie. hmoetinteh

The House was put into a Coniniittee of'the, wbole ýîn theBiHl..

tur ofu
0,read

om-

uur bill

tarnuesd-

nmorrow.

eriffs
and

ametid -

racation
ed.

Com-
pin
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iorrow.

ega aLm rad
com-
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BHilt r rgulate coûts of
Ievylng diitresses passed.

Toronto IncorporatiOn
rmtenimentbil pas

Addircss on Dits Excet'
dencys resignation re-

:iorted, and read three
oimes.

On passing,

veas-2?

Carri, majority 18.

MR. SPE'AKE'R,

The Legisative .ouncil las pssed the BE ERsent 
Up fron the Commons fouse of

Assembly, entited, LegnActIto regulate the cosis of leving distresses for small rents andpen-

alties-a d also the y3i,1 entitled, "cnt Act et remove doubis respecting the validit y of the lte

Electionsfor the Aldermen nd Councilmen of he City of Toronio"wtliout any amendient.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,Sa
Fifteenth day of Jan'y, 1S38.

Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to draft and report an Address in

answer to Ilis Excellency's Message of yesterday, reported a draft, which

was received and read three times.

On the question for passing the Address, the yeas and nays were taken

as follows :-- Y lE A S.

Messieurs .Aforney.Gefleral, Bockus, Boulton, Bvrwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Cornwall, Ferric,

Kearnes, Lewis, Manahan, BMarks, Crae, McDonell, of Northumberland, McKay,

McLean, Lurney, Richardson, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General,

Thomson- 23 -
N A Y S.

Messieurs McDonell, of Stormont, M erritt, Parke, Rykert, Thorburn-
5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen,

4-AAQassed. and is as follows:-
ress was , to;u -- --- 1DHAD aoeKih Otadr(
To His Excellency Sir FRANCIS BoNDO HEAD, Baroet, Kn ioanderf

the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, the Pofine Pr Can ada

Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor o province of Upper Canada,

4'c. 4'c. 4'c.

MA'Y IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the CommonsE f Upper Canadagein

Provincial Parliament assembled humbly thank Your eicellency for Your ncellencysMessge

of the l5th instant, communiCatiflg to tItis House, that, "in consequence of this Province beingAddtes.
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Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Biii to aniefl Township Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com-

Officere' Law iagain com-
mittee of the whole on the Bill to amend the Township Officers' Law.

Mr. Ferrie in the chair.

Thebouse resumed.
preportdeCharman 

reported that the committee had made some further pro-

gress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again this day.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

B1ij to abolish Iniprison- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com-

1ntfed t again mittee of the whole on the Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt.

Mr. McDonell, of Norihumberland, in the Chair.

The House resumed.

progreas reported. The Chairman reported that the committee had made some further pro-

gress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report vas received, and leave granted accordingly.

NIcssflnC from îLcgisîative The Master i Chancery hîought dowvn from the Honourable the

CAoÇjInciLegisiative 
Council aMessage, and havng delivered the same at the Clerk's

Table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:-

à

and the Addu
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1171st Queen Victoria.

an.eL" on lits EJ-

îinvaded and assailed by a foreign enemy, and being the scene of actual military operations, .dd

" Colonel Foster, the officer in command of Her Majesty's Land Forces) bas assumed the entire

mnilitary authority and command over the troops-that he is aise in command of the Militia;i

and that the Cornuissary-General at Quebec has communicated to the Officer in charge of the

SCornmissariat here, that, consistently ith the rules of the service, no experses can be nllowed

unless sanctioned by the authority of the Military Commander upon whom the protection of the

Province has thus necessarily devolved."
In reference to this subject, we can only express our earnest hope that this regulation, ehic

the rules of the service appear to have rendered necessary, may in no respect impair the cfficiency

ef the operations hitherto planned and directed by Your Excellency, with so much success, for the

pre-ervation und defence of the Province against the attack of foreign and domestic enemies.

We are further informed by Your Excellency, that, having had the misfortun en diflèr froin

iler M\ajesty's Governmeflt on one or two points cf Colonial policy, Your Exceilency fèlt it vour

duty on the 10th of September last, respectfully to tender to Her Majesty's principal Secretary of

State for the Colonies, the resignation of the important station which for a short timne Your Excel-

lency las had the honour to hold in this Province, ant that Your Excellency's resignation had been

graciously accepted.
When this House recalls to recollection the events of Your Excellency's administration of the

l'airs of this Province-the universal respect and confidence with which you are regarded, arisng

from Your Excellency's firn and uncompromising adherence to the principles of the Constitution,

and which has afforded to the Inhabitants of this Colony various opportunities of proving, not by

amords merely, but by acts the most convincing and undeniable, their firm unshaken loyalty to

their Sovereign and their desire to maintain their connection with the Parent State, in contradic-

tion te assertions andi insinuations cf a contrary tendency-we cannot but view with alarrm the

tisclosure now nade, that Your Excelency vas felt yourself called upon te resign the adm stra

tration of the Government, on the grounds stated in Your Excellency's message.

If Your Excellency's measures and policy have not given satisfaction to our Gracious Queen,

u-e are driven to enquire, in the most humble and respectful, but solemn manner, what course of

policy it is that is expected by Her Majesty from Her Majesty's Representative ii tiis Province.

Deeply impressed with the duty of submission to the Constitutional exercise of the Royal Prerog-

ative, we do not question the right of the Sovereign to select Her Representatives in this or any

other Colonv of the Empire; but we nevertheless feel ourselves impelled by a sense of duty sug-

gested by a desire to maintain our allegiance, (and which on our part can never be laid aside or

orgtten,) tinbly, but marnestly and emphaticalyv, to declare that if any thing be calculaietso

shake the attachment cf 1-er Majesty's now truly loyal and devoteti subjects te Her Royal persori

and Government, it is by acts of injustice, or the manifestation of ungenerous distrust towards

nServant, meho have served the British nation so faithfully and nobly as Your Excellency as

done. It will be the duty of this House, before the close of the present Session and when more

fully informed of facts, to express more at large the feelings and opinions they entertain on this

painfully interesting and important subject.
In the mean time we beg to assure Your Excellency, that this House and the people of this

Province will regard Your Excellency's relinquishment of its Government as a calanity of the

ixest serious nature, an' which may result in difficulties and dissentions that cannot be easily

repairetior reconcile. We however are fully persuaded that the blame cannot rest with Your

Excellency; and while we sincerely and most willingly acknowledge the zeal, ability, justice and

honourable disinterestedness with which you have conducted the Government of this Province

during your short but eventful and arduous administration of its affairs, we beg respectfully andi

aflectionately to express, on behalf of this Province, our earnest hope, that Your Excellency's

prosperiîy in future life nay be commensurate with the claims, deep and lasting as they are, upon

our gratitude, the approbation of our Gracious Queen, and the applause and acknowledgment of

the British nation. H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.

Commons louse of AssemblyS
16th January, 1S38.

On motion of Mr. Bculton, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood and Cartwright be a committee to wait

on His Excellency to know when he will be pleased to receive the Address
of this House acknowledging his Message respecting his resignation of the

Government of this Province, and to present the same.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That one thousand copies of the Message of His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor of the 15th inst. and of the Address of this buse
in answer thereto, be printed for the use of members.

Adjourned E
E2

1000 copies of the Message
and Address to be printed.

Idress on tlia rxctl-
Icyq re.4igiltiiion
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edesda , 17th Januiary, 1838.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received from theSecretary of the
1. M. Assu St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, a statement of the affairs

rance C OmPtY. of that Institution, wbich is as folows:-

RETURN by the Saint Lawrence Inland MarineA .ssurance Comjvany for €e Year 183-

iý'taternenThe amount of Capital Stock subscribed is ONEJ HuNDRED.d. £ d.

THoUSAND PoUND,-Of which, Ten per Cent., or TEN

THoUSAND PoUNDs, have been paid in.
The Funds and Property of the Company consist of the -

Iowiflg, viz.
233 SharesStock in the Bank of Upper Canada, at £12, lOs.

each, amounting, at par value, to,* **.... . 6•• .2912 10 0

13S Shares Stock in the Commercial Bank of the Midland 3

District, at £25 each, amounting, at par value, to .. 0..a4 •O O

79 Shares Stock in the City Bank of Montreal, at £205 eacii 1

amounting, at par value, to ....... 1,975 0 

100 Shares Stock in the Gore Bank, at £12, 1os. each,

arnounting, at par value, tO £5,000, on which six instal- 3000 0 0
ments, of Ten per Cent. each, have been paid, amounting to 1,337 10 0

B ills r e c e iv a b le , . . . . . . * • • • • • • • • • 7 6 5 61 59 2

Cash on hand, .... .... 166 6 2 932

£ 12,269 12 1-

The Property Insured, of all descriptions, during the

pastyear, amountsto.....£2332 
15

The Premium charged on the above amounts to •• £2,036 1352

The Amount of Losses paid by the Company is, .. £18 5

There are four Claims for Losses (amount not yet
ascertained) which remain unsettled, but sup-

posed not to exceed•..•••••.••••....... £600O0

Justus S. Merwin, President, and Apheus Jones, Secretary, of theuSt. Lawrence Inland

Marine Assurance Company, severally make Oath that the above Returu is just and correct,

according to the best of their knowledge and belief. . . MERWIN,

President.

A. JONES,
Secretary.

Sworn before me at Prescott,
this l3th day of January, 1838.

ALEX'R. McMILLAN, J. P.

Pt i rThe foUowing petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

P Barkrr ard ntIcrý By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of David Barker and others, Corporation

of the Town of Picton.
ofBy Mr. Rykert, the petition of Samuel Hodgkinson, of the township of'

Grantham, District of Niagara.

'f Bulir and 82 thei By Mr. Morris, the petition of T. Butler, and eighty-two others, of the

District of Niagara.

.ist of By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of Walter Crofton, teacher of the District

School, Cobourg.

.1, T. 5onrvilld ScoAnd by Mr. Mclntosh, the petition of James T. Somerville, and fifty-eight

utiiers ochers, of the township of Whitby, and vicinity, Home District.



1st Queen Victoria.

a.ComanyHea. .arbour bil

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bond Head Harboúr Comp yBil

,%as read the t.hird time.
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as on îng,

follows:
Y E A S.

Iessieurs Armstrong, Bockus, oulton, Burwel, Caldseli, Cook, Cornwall, Delior, Ferrie, Yens-ý.4.

Jarvis, Kearnies, Lewis, .Malloch, .Marks, Mclntosh, AfcKay, McLean, Murney,

Robinson, Rykert, Skade, Solicitor-General, Thomson- 2 4 .

N A Y S.

Messieurs McDonell of Stormont, Norton, Shtaver, Woodruf-4.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and

the bill wvas passed.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, moves

that the bill be entitled,-
c An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the style and tUle of the 'Bond Jlead, Harbour

Company. "
Which was carried; and Messrs. Boulton and McDonell of Northumbr-

land, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honourable

the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to protect Sheriffs vas read the

third time.
Ou the question for passing the Bill,

In ahendeut, nr. Robinson, secouded by Mr. Solicitor-General, moves

that the bill do not now pass, but that it pass this day four months.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Cook, Corn.

wau, Delor, Dunconbe of Norfolk, Ferrie, Gowan, Lewis, Malloch, Marks, McCrae,

alDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, Morris,

orton, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson,

Thorburn, Woodruf- 33 .
NAYS.

Messieurs Jarvis, Kearnes, McLean-3.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority

of thirty, and ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville Loan and Trust Com-

pany Bill was read the third and passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Bill be entitled-

"An Act to establish a Life Insurance and Loan Company at Brockville, in the Distric of

Johnstown1."
Which was carried, and Messrs.,Sherwood and Boulton were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative

Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Carre, rnnjority 20

Title

Bill to protect She$rif
read third tire.

On passing,

Amendment moved

Division.

Yea-33

Nays-3-

Arne nt carneS,rnajority 31.

1rockviIIO Loan nd
'muse Comepny bil rend
3rd lime nd passeS.

Title.

peOtitis rend,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following pettions were reai:-

Of William Weller, and one hundred and twenty-four others, of the Dis- woa wer ein]

trict of Newcastle, praying for the construction of a Macadamized Road in

said District.
And of W. T. Slater, of the township of Darlington, (Durham) praying w. T. Sineer.

to be remunerated for bis services and losses during the last American War.

Mr. Rykert gives notice.that he wilI on to-morrow, move for the reading Nor'esr

of so much of the Journals of the First Session of the present-Parhiament as

relates to the petition of H. N. Perry and others, of the Niagara District. B. N. Perry s

119

d 124 otiierr.

,reading
petitlon of
and ailers.

Nays-4t

Jail 17- 1838} .
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<nf coumittec of Vhoic
on tnxing Canada Coin-
iny's Lands.

sdt (.othit~tee on tiat
part f Il x:lcllency's

eech reattiig to Losses,
prespnt report, and bil
t p tntpin a tttomision

PLO.

[Jan. 17, 1838.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will on to-morrow, move that this House

do resove itself into a committee of the whole on the subject of Taxing the

Lands of the Canada Company, and certain other lands granted by the

Crown in this Province.

Mr. Jarvis, from the select comnittee to which was referred that pari tf

lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session, hichrelates

to the indemnification of sufferers by the acts of the rebels, prescnted a

report, and the draft of a bill.

The Report was received.
The Report was read, as follows

ln hW HW sU ofssembly.

Tu tize Honourabll ew e ouàý e1
Youir Committee to whom as referred that part of His Excellency's Speech fro

e Throne relating to losses incurred by Her Majesty'S subjects fres f the outrageous tas of the

uretsZt, and to pensions to those disabled by wounds begs lost rse, fhic te re spet

have prepared a bill to establish a commission to ascertajitsucb losses, which thex' înost

fully sthmit for the adoption of your Honourable Hoube re.

Your Committee feel great satisfaction in being able to state that moy have every reu le

lholievu ilat thie darnages susîained wvill he foirnd very inconsiderable in amnotint, and ilhey have

ziIso t:)cxpress their gratification ihat so few of Her Majesty's subjects have been either killed or

wimltttded in the late unnatural rebellion.

Your Committee feel sensible thai your Honorable Ilose aill concfr Mithjein i t itking

tha i is the duty of the Legisiature to provide berally for ail those of h er Majestybse uIjely:

who have been disabled in lier service, and also fer tte fa hbilies of se e as have thenauîîfurtitintely

ed, ad with this iew your Comnittee beg to recomnnîend that imbc resofved ptai is expe-

dint to rant a sum of mney to ler Majesty to provide for Ie payent f pensionsl toise

<f Her iajestys subjects who have bee disabled ler service, and for the famiies of tse

who have heen unfortunately killed.

That vour Commnittee would eg most respectfuiyte eaulite attention f yooer Hofntrale

Hoiue oe the tiurder by the rebels of an old an distinguisbed otTiced, the icented Colonel

Moodie, late on the half pay of the 104th Regiment. Tiis istinguised officer servcd in tis

Province and vas wounded during the late war, and the country is itdcbted te the reiy ent as

wl as to hit individually, for marny acts of bravery and devotion i itsilefnce. Shertivltefre

his death this infortunate officer sold his half-pay, by which his famiiy have been deprivcticf the

pensions o which they would have been entitled.

The circunstances under which he met his death, as they dave been reported t syour Cnot.

initte, are, that he left is faiily, although repeatedly threatened with deathif lie sbould do sO,

ith the intention of coming to townt and giving information of t oe gahering wf the rebe. Oit

his wav he vas intercepted, aind vhen gahlantiy endeavourihg to force is nay e hrough a large

Party of the rebels with only four persons to aid hlm, te as shot. Such instances of evotion

are not perhaps uncommon ; nevertheless vour Conmittee are of opinion that ihey sbould rto

tihat account be unrewarded by a grateful country.

Your Coinrmittee therefore recommenînd that it be resolved, that it is expedient to grant a sun

of moneyC tt IerMajesty, to eable nher to provide a pension for the widow and childrern of the

late Colonel Moodie.
Ahlwhich is most respectfully submitted. .ARVÎS.GEORGCSwJRVISfl

Committee Room, House of J3ssembly,
17th January, 1838.

ell read first time.

end reading to-morrow.

iat part of the Report
reIadng to Pensions
referred to supply to.
morroV

Motti to rend that part
'of the Journals relating
o the Hnit. the Chief
JuIstice, &c,

The Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to authorise the appointmelt of a commissiOn to

ascertain, &c. the losses sustained during the recent rebellion, be read a

second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordered-That that part of the Report just read which relates to pensions,

be referred to the committee of supply, and that it be the first item on the

order of the day for to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that

so much of the Journals of this House, dated 4th February 1836, as relates

to the Hon. the Chief Justice, the Hon. and Rev. Bishop McDonell, and the

Hon. and Ven. the Archdeacon of Toronto, be read by the Clerk of this

House.

. ,tu da J14 v--
Chai .rman.
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On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y EA S.

Messieurs Burwell, Jarvis, Kearnes, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Murney, Yeas-S

Solicitor.Genteral-S.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Cameron, Cook) Duncombe of Norfolk, Dunlop, Gowan, Lewis, Mc Doell

of Stormnft, 31C Into01î, Norton, Parke, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodriff-lO.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eight.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Cameron, moves that it be Resolved, that

this House shall, during the remainder of the Session, meet every day at

one o'clock, P. M., instead of ten, as ordered by the first Rule of this fouse.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follovs:

Y E A S.

Messieurs I3ocks, Cameron, Cartwright, Detor, Dunlop, Gowan, Jarvis, Kcarnes, Marks,

.IcIniosh, .1cKay, .A'ortofl, Parke, Rykert, Shade, S1,aver, Thorburn, Woodrf-1 8.

N AY S.

Messieurs Burwell, Cook, Duncombe of Norfolk) Lewis, Malloch, McDonell of Northum-

berland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Murney, Morris, Sherwood, Solicitor

General-1 2 .

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and

ordered accordingly.f
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves for

leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the more effectual application of

Statute labour throughout this Province.
hich was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Orihohid-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Nays-10.

Lost, najority v.

Motion for IlouEe to met
every day at 1 r.

Division.

Yens-]S.

carred, majority .

statute Labour Reguia-tion Bill brouglit in.

2nd readiflg îo-norrov.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. M alloch, i

ifoves for leave to brin g in a Bill to provide for the more speedy attainder

of persons indicted for igh Treason, who have fled from this Province,

or remain concealed therein to escape from justice.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. Qnd reading

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That one hundred copies of the Bill for the more speedy 100 copies ta ie printed-

attainder of persons indicted for High Treason, be printed for the use of

members.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com-B Townsliî

rnittee of the vhole on the Bill to amend the Township Officers' Law. coniniiued.

Mr. Ferrie in the chair.
The flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further Progrcss repored.

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
. . ý -. V. Limo- e (

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Coni-

mittee of the whole on the petition of Publius V. Ehnore.

Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had risen.

The report was received.
F 2

C onmition of

comte ifs

121

Division.

J

1
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Pursunt to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by LInr. Rykert, oves, that

an humble Address be presented to 1is Excclency the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, requesting that His ExcellenCy will inform this House whether any

communication has been received f·os the Colonial Secrctary upon the

various subjects contained in the AddresseS of this (use on Tade, and

on the subject of the annexation of a Sea-port (Montreal) t sjppecr

Canada,-also on the joint Address of both uses on the subject on

the St. Lawrence;-and that Messrs. McKay and Thomson be a cor-

mittee to draft and report the said Address.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. McKay, from the committec draft an Address pursuant to the

above resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read twice, and

referred to a committee of the whole.

Mr. Mclntosh in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairinan reportcd that the Committee liad agreed to the Address

witlout a1endiment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

Trhe ieport wvas rcceivcd.

The Address vas then read a third time, and passed, and is as follows

To Mis Excellency Sir FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Baronet, Kniglt Commander

of thte Royal Hanovcria& Guelphic Order, Knight of thte Prussiatt

ilfilitary Order of Mert, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper

Canada, 4'c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCYsU

We, lier Majesty's dutifuil and loyal Subjects, the Coimmons of Upper Canada, iii

Provincial Parlament assebled u hu anbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to inform

this House whether any communication hbas been received from Her Majesty's Secretary of State

for th Colonies, upon the varous subjets contained in the Addresses of this House on Trade,

on thé subjeCt of the annexation of a Sea-port (Montreal) to Upper Canada; also on the joint

Addréss of 1 oth Houses on the subject of the Saint Lawrence. p. RUTTANk
Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,
17th day of January, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thomsol,

nOdeed--That Messrs. Rykert and McKay be a committee to wait

on lis Excellency with the Address, and to present the same.

Oa motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. MKayi ,

Ordered-Tlat all documents submitted to this fouse, on tae subject

of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, be referred to the Finance Com-

mittee.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves for

Puave to bring iii a Bi to alter and amend an Act passed in the fifty-eighth

ear of the reig of Bis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,

yarn AcIo 1regulate te Cosis in certain casesin the court of King's Bench.

Which ovas granted and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second timne to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville Gaol Bill vas read

the second time.
The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, in the chair.

The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, anted otheadoption

of the House.
The report was received.

i
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On the question for the third reading of the bil to-morrow,

In amendment, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Carneron, moves that

the bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that the sane be read a

third tine this day three months.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Cameron, Cook, Duncombe, of Norfolk, McDonell, of Stormont,

ilicIntosh, Merritt, Norton, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn-11.

N A Y S.

MessieurscBoulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Detlor, Ferrie, G owan, Jaris, Lewis, Marks,

mcKayn18cLean, Murney, Morris, Robinson, Serwood, SolicUor General,

Thonson-lB.

an. eti 4L-a 5

on 3d readling to-rmorrow.

Amendment moved.

Division.

'eas-11.

NasV

The question of amendnent was decided in the negative by arajorIty

of six, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third tine to- majority 6.
Onodr rv frCm

morruv

On the order of the day for a committee of supply on the Report on

Petition of Owen Richards being called,o
In amendment, Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that

the House do not now go into committee of supply on the Report of the

committee on Owen Richards' Petition, but that the said Report be re-

ferred to a conmittee of supply on Monday next.

Which was carried, and ordered.

petition ofO. Richards

being caUed.
Amendment moved.

Carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a DU, to prevent returnofo

committee of the whole on the bill to prevent the return, to the Province, ed

of persons who absconded during the rebellion.

Mr. McIntosh in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further Progreareportcd

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Membera' seats vacation

cornnittee of the whole on the Bill to allow Members to vacate their billagain comritted.

seats.
Mr. Armstrong in the Chair.

The louse resumed.
The Chaîrman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro- Reported amendrment

visions of the bi, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of

the louse.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Third reading to-norrow

On the order of the day, for the committee of the whole again on the

bill to determine the authority of the Heir and Devisee Commissioners,

being called,
in alendment, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

mnoves that the House do not now resolve itself into a committee of the

whole on the Bill, but that the House go into committee on the saine on

Monday next.
Which was carried, and ordered.

comm tee of hl

n i ioners' bil being
calied.

Amendment moved.

Carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a C i.om-

mittee of the whole on the Bill to allow Ministers and Congregations to hold commlued.

lands.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair.

The House resurned.

JTi l 171838]1
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pcogrese reported

(n crder of day 0or
colini~ttee Off wIîOle Oul
bill toIbolisili impris-
çOlfl ntfor Dubt being
called,
Aimendnen moved.

Canlied

il ro ae
1 To ship

)lci'11Wagailo

Iîogres rcported.

T'ownhiñp Officers' bill
firs iten to-morrow.

[Jan. 18, 1838.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further

progress lu the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

e ed and leave granted accordingly.
The Repot was rece jvtu , l%-

On the order of the day, for a coimittee of the whole again on the

Bi to aborish Imprisoment for Debt, being called,

In amendelt, Mr. Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. Malloch, rmoves,

tIat the aouse do not no. resolve itself into a committee of the 'whole on

this Bil, but that this House do go into committee on the same on Friday

next.
Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House -as again put into a com-

commnittee of the whole on the Billto amend the Township Officers' Law.

Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had made some further pro-

gress, in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Marks,

Ordered-That the Township Officers' Bill be the first item on the

order of the day for to-morrow.
Adjourned.

Thur'sday, ISth' Jauar y, iS38.

irockville Gaol bill
read 3rd time.

IWI re-committed.

Reported amended.

3rd reading to-day.

Metbers' Seats Vncatio!
bih read third time.

011nassing-

Nays-6.

Carried, majoûty 13.

The House met.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville Gaol Bill was read the

third time.
On the question for passing the Bill,

In arnendneflt, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that the Bil1l

do notamow pass, but that it be re-conmmitted for the purpose of arnending

the second clause.
Which was carried; and the Fouse was put into a Committee of the

w'hole on the Bill.
Mr. Manahan in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported the Bil as amended.

The report was received, and the Biil, as amended, was ordered to be

read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Members' Seats Vacation Bill was

read the third time.
On the question for passing the Bil,, the Yeas and Nays ere

taken as follows:-
Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Caldwell, Cook, Cornwall,oDeilor, Ferrie, Gowa, Shadris, harnes,

Marks, McDoneil, of Stormont, McIntosh, Morris, Norton, Parke, Shade, Sharer,

Thomson, Woodruff-19.
N AY S.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Manahan, McDonel, of Northumberland, McLean,

Robinon-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen,

and the Bill was passed.
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Mr Norton, seconded by NIr. Morris, moves that the Bil be entitled,-

.. n Act o secure the independence of the Commons House of ./lssembly of this Province,

and for other purposes therein menrioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Norton and Bockus were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,

and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville Gaol Bill, as amended,

%vas read thec third time.
On the question for passing the Bil, the Yeas and Nays were taken, as

follows:-

BlrockviIIC GaoI bill reaid
3rdl time, rts amended

On passing.

Y EA S.

Messieurs lockus, Boullon, Burwell, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Keairnes, Manahan, Marks,

iM c Don el,uof Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Morris, Robinson, Shade, Thomson,

Woodruiff-1 7.
N A Y S.

Messieurs Calclwell, Cook, Cornu>all, Delor, Duncombe of Norfolk, McDoncll, of Stormont, s

McIntosh, Merritt, Norton, Parke, Rykert, Shaver-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and the carmi,

bill Vas passed.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the bill be entitled-

. n Á/ci o authorise the Erection of a Jail and Conrt-House at Brockville, in he District of îm.

Johnslow n."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Morris and Gowan were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and

to request their concurrence thereto.

Pirsuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- eu

Of Donald McDermnid, late Lieutenant in the 1st Regiment Glengarry . unerd

Militia, praying for the arrears of his pension.

Of James T. Somerville, and forty-seven others, of the Townships of n

Whitby, Darlington, and Pickering, and their rear townships, prayîng that the

above townships may be formed into a separate District.

And of John Strachan, D. D., and others, Comnmittee of the House ofj..stracit, i). u

Industry, City of Toronto, praying for further aid towards that Institution. adoUierm.
k-- .il1e. ro e

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mi r. Ry ert,

ordered-That the Petitions of William Fitch and others be referred toP

the sane committee to whom was referred the Petition of Thomas Butler

and others.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr.MeDonell, of Nor1iten-

1erland,
Ordered-That the Petition of James T. Somerville, and forty-seven

others of the Township of Whitby and vicinity, be referred to a Select

Committee, to consist of Messrs. Cartwright and Parke, with leave to report

by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that that part of the Journal

which refers to the several petitions of B. Cook and others be now read,

and that the 31st rule of this louse be dispensed with as far as relates to

the same.
Which was carried, and the Journal was read accordingly.

(Page 106, Printed Journal, Ist Sess. 13th Pari.)

p eitoi s of W . »
n d o lL r i.

or J r. Somer%:i
and 47 otiers

00 urlRlErend on ptiOMlleOf B3. Cook and otiiers.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That the subject-matter of the Journals, now read, be referred Referred.

to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of Thomas Butler

and others.
G 2
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On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Message to be sent to L. Ordced-That a Message be sent to the Honourable the Legisiative
Coutit requesting leave
for Mfr. Macaulay to COUfl ting that Mr. Macaulay have leave to attend the Committee
attend Select Committee. h

of this House to whom was referred the petition of Henry Smith, Warden
of the Provincial Penitentiary.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Petion of Dr. Strachan Ordred-That the Petition of the Honourable and Venerable John
and others referred.

Strachan, and others, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of
Messrs. Boulton, Gowan, Marks, and Shaver, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move to have read
nai onddes ocetain that part of the Journals of this House that relates to an Address, dated the

ative Councillors. 5th February, 1836, which Address animadverts upon the public conduct of
certain Members of the Honourable the Legislative Council,-with a view to
expunge the same, as a wicked and malicious libel.

O fo o Mr. Merritt, gives notice that he wili, on the morrow, move for leave to
Haddressler Majesty to make a grant of land to Colonel FitzGibbon, as a

reward for services rendered this Province, during the late war with the
United States, subsequently,-and recently, since the breaking out of the
rebellion within the Home District.

Address for Correspond- Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft and report an Address on the
en on ted,"Exael resolution of this House for correspondence between His Excellency and
twice, and conmitted.H Her Majesty's Government, on the subject of His Excellency's resignation

of the Government, reported a draft, which was received and read twice,
and referred to a committee of the whole.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported Address without amendment.

oeia. The Report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time this day.

select Comnite on Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Report
q)rton Petiti n of rSsin ~fhs d t1~-

TMoc ifs'°ofon, oflau: Session, of the Select Committee of last Session,io n of Colonel Coffin,
lrent Report. presented a Report, which was received and read as follows:-

To the Honourable he Commons House of Jssembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the Report of the Committee of last Session
respecting a retired allowance to Colonel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia,

RESPECTFULLY REPORT,
That in the year 1836, and also in 1837, a Comrnittee of Your Honourable House re-

commended that a retired allowance of £300 per annum should be inade to Colonel Coffin, in
consequence of his infirmity and advanced age.

That in pursuance of such recommendation, a bill was introduced, and passed Your Honourable
House, for that purpose, last Session, but did not become a law.

That fron the long and faithful services of the said Colonel Coffin, Your Committee are indu-
ced to recommend that a grant of £300 per annuin should be made to him, as a retired allowance.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
G. S. BOULTON,

Chairman.
M. BURWBLL,
A. MANAHAN.

Report referred to Com.
n'ee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the report of the committee on the subject of a retired

allowance to Colonel Coffin, be referred to the committee of supply.

126
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Mr. Merritt, fron the Committee on Finance, presented a first report, Conueon Finance

with the draft of an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. Addrt and

The report was received.
The report was read as follows:-

To the Honourable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee to whom is referred the Public Accounts, together with all documents

on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of this Province, respectfully present to your
Honourable House, as their first Report, an Address to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
for information on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of this Province, and also of
that of the Province of New Brunswick; and which Address your Committee recommend to the
adoption of Your Honourable House.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, Chairman.

Committee Room, House of .âssembly,
18th January, 1838.

The Address was read twice and referred to a committee of the whole.
Mr. Detlor in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Address without amendment.
The report was received.
The Address was then read the third time, and passed, and is as

follows
To His Excellency Sir FRANCis BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of

the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian MAfilitaryOrder of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
4'c. 4-c. 4.c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY--
We, her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in

Provincial Parliament assenbled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be laid before this House, as early as convenient, such accounts of the Casual and Territorial
Revenue as have not been transmitted,-together with what information it may be in Your
Excellency's power to communicate on the subject of the said Revenue; and also a copy of any
Bill. or the terms upon which the Casual and Territorial Revenue was surrendered to the
Province of New Brunswick, if in possession of Your Excellency.

Report.

Addre.. read twce and
conmitted.

Read 3rd time and paed.

Addrese.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.

Commons House of J1ssembly,
18th January, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That Messrs. Rykert and Thomson be a Committee to wait

on His Excellency, to know when he will be pleased to receive the Address,
and to present the saie.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
mittee of the whole on the Bill to amend the Township Officers' Law.

Mr. Ferrie in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further pro-

gress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day. the House was put into a Committee

of Supply on the Report on Pensions to the sufferers by the Rebellion.
Mr. Murney in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in

the consideration of the Report, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
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Addrcss tr correspond-
.nce on resignation read
third tine and passed

AdilC

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address for Correspondence be-
tween His Excellency and Her Majesty's Government, on the subject of
His Excellency's resignation of the Government of this Province, was read
the third time and passed ; and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Baroncf, Knight Cominander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian
Military Order of Mlerit, Lieutenant Governor of Me Province of Upper
Canada, 4c. 4-c. 4.c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commorns of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliarnent assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to lay
before this House the correspondence between Her Majesty's Government and Your Excellency,
which induced Your Excellency to tender your resignation of the government of this Province,
and also any subscquent correspondence between Her Majesty's Government and Your Excellency
on the saine subject.

Comnons House of Assemibly,
18ti day of January, 1S38.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.

MNlier for Address o lis

A idndientinoved to
relir subjeCt to Select

01 iîoisorered.

Auress reptciea ,red
Riceornd comnued.

lleported amended.

3rd reading to-day;

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mlr. Cartwright,
Ordcred-That Messrs. Morris and Jarvis be a Committee to wait ori

His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, to know when hie will be
pleased to receive the Address of this House on the subject of the cor-
respondence respecting His Excellency's resignation, and to present the
saine.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Dunlop, lloVes
that an Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor,
praying that His Excellency may be pleased to confer upon Alderman
Joli 1 Powell, Mayor-Elect of tlis Citv, some mark of His Excellency:s
favour for the gallant conduct displayed by that gentleman on the nighit
of the fourth day of Decemnber last, when, by his intrepidity, and tlirougi
the mercy of Divine Providence, the capital of Upper Canada was pre-
served from the awful effects of a premeditated attack by a band of'
rebels and plunderers.

In amendment, Mr. Boulton, s3econided by Mr. Murney, muoves, that.
after the vord " rnoves, ' the whole be expunged, and that the subject of
Mr. A lderman Powell's conduct at the commencement of the late Rebellion
be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Gowan and
Morris, to report thereon.

Which was carried.
The original motion, as amended, vas then put and carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that

an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to lay before this House copies
of any despatches received from Her Majesty's Goverm ment on the subject
of the establishment of Rectories in this Province, and copies of ail other
communications that may have been received upon that subject, and upon
the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves,-and that Messrs. McKay and
Caneron be a Cornmittee to draft, report, and present the same.

Which was carried.
Mr. Cameron, from the Committee to draft an Address founded on

the above Resolution, reported a draft, which sas received and read
twice, and referred to a committee of the whole.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported the Address as amended.
The report was received, and the Address was ordered tobe engrossed

and read a third time this day.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that so Journal ma on
y of H. N. Perry and others,much of the Journals of the 1st Session of the present Parliament as relates and referred.

to the petition of H. N. Perry and others of the Niagara District, be now
read.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.
(Page 236-Printed Journal.)

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That that part of the Journals of the first Session of the present

Parliament, just read, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed
of Messrs. Mlerritt and Itobinson, with power to report thereon by bill or
othervise.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves that it be Resolved,That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-
Governor, requesting His Excellency to furnish this House, with as little de-ay as possible, a copy of the documents accompanying His Excellency'sMessage of 13th of February last, on the subject of the Agreement between
His Majesty's Government and the Canada Company, which documents
have been lost or mislaid, and have not been printed, as directed by an
order of this House of 22nd February last, whereby the Journals of this
House are incomplete; that Messrs. Ferrie and Cornwall be a Committee
to draft and report said Address,--and that the 40th Rule of this House
be suspended so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried.
Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the

petition of John Gamble, Esq., presented a report, which was received and
read, as follows:

To the Honourable the Commons House of.dssembly.
The Select Committee to whom was referred the petition of John Gamble, Esquire,Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Home District, report as follows:-

That in consequence of the present state of the Home District, it is inexpedient to impose anadditional tax on the inhabitants for the purpose of building the new Jail already commenced;particularly as the said Jail was to be built from the proceeds of the site of the old one, and thebuildings on it, which Your Committee believe in ordinary times would have been quite suflicientand practicable.
By the petition of the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, the loan of a sum not exceedingFifteen Thousand Pounds is prayed for. Your Committee, considering the importance of havinga sufficient Jail and Court House in the City of Toronto, where, from the circurnstance of its be-ing the seat of government, a greater number of prisoners are generally confined than in otherDistricts, would recommend that the prayer of the petition should be complied with to the extentthat it may be made to appear, to the satisfaction of Your Hon. House, funds can be relied on tomeet the interest of the sum loaned, and ultimately redeem the principal, without the Provincial'Revenue ever being called on for that purpose.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room,
I8th January, 1838.

Address lor certain Docu-
ments of the Cainadu
Company, ordercd.

Select Cornnrîtce onPetition of J.. amble,
present report

Report.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition ofJ. W. Gamble, Esq., Chairman of the QuAr-Sessions of the Home Dis-

trict, be referred to a Committee of Supply on tu-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that theHouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose

of taking into consideration the propriety of taxing the lands of the Canada
Company, and certain other wild lands in this Province.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the
whole accordingly.

H 2

Report referred te,
Coinniltîeorfb'upply.

flouse in conilttee on
taxing Canada Company's
Lands.
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U. ..>IiitI(i. reporteS.

viseur >11 RridulutiOlr

ciu-

Carried, iaJirty 16,

Cemmittee to draft Bill
on Resolition.

No Quorum

Addres on Rectorieg
read thifri rime and
passer1

Addres

Mr. Marks in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairnian reported that the Comniittee had agreed to a Resolu-

tion, which he was directed to 1ubmit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That a tax not exceeding one penny in the pound be Ievied

and collected on all lands held by the Canada Company, and upon all other
lands granted by the Crown which have not been surveyed and returned
under the authority of the Surveyor-General of this Province.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Detior, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, Marks.

McDonell, of Stormont, Mclntosh, AMcKay, McLean, Merritt, Aforris, Robinson, Ryker,

Shade, Thomson, Thorburn-20.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Attorney. General, Solicitor-General-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen,
and the Resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Cameron,

Ordcred--That Messrs. Merritt and Shade be a committee to draft
and report a bill pursuant to the Resolution of this House.

P R E S E N T.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Caldwell, Cameron, Detlor, Ferrie,

Gowan, Kearnes, 1arks, AcIntosh, X$cKay, McLean, Merritt, Morris, Robinson,

Rykert, Shade, Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn-21.

At 5 o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want
of a quorum.

Friday, 19th Jarnuary, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor for copies of any despatches relative to Rectories, was
read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To Hs Excellency Sir FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, 4'c. 4.c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House,
copies of any despatches that may have been received from the Imperial Government on the sub-
ject of the establishment of Rectories in this Province; and copies of ail other communications
bearing upon this subject, or which relate to the disposal or appropriation of the Clergy Reserves.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.

Commons Hotuse of Assembly,
19th January, 1838.
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The Master in Chancery brought down from the Hon. the Legislative
Couneil, several messages, and the bill entitled, "An Act Io protect the
piblic against injury fromn imills, Machinery, 4c., and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned," to which that Hon. House had made some
aiendments; and also the bill entitled, , An Act to prevent the training
of persons to the use of arms, and to the practice of military evolutions
and exercises, and to authorize Justices of thýe Peace to seize and detain
azrms collected or kept for purposes dangerous to the public peace," the
amiendnents to which by that Hon. House had been amended by this House,
and which latter amendments that Hon. House had amended, and requested
the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follovs:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commons House of Assem-
hly, entitled "4 An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the name of the Kingston Marine
Rawiljxy Company," vithout any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventeenth day of January, 1838.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Hon. John Macaulay has leave to attend a Select Committee of the Commons House

of Assembly, as desired by them in their Message received this day, if he thinks fit.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.
Legislative Council Chamber,

£ìghteenth day of January, 1838.

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of
Assembly, entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain Persons under the style and title of the
Waterloo Bridge Company"-and also the Bill entitled "An Act to authorise the Justices of
the Peace of the District of Talbot to levy an additional assessment to liquidate the cost of the
erection of the Gaol and Court House for ihat District, and other purposes therein mentioned"
-without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council ChamberS
Nineteent& day of January, 1838.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legisiative Council, in
and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled,
4e An Act to protect the public against injury from Mills, Machinery, 4c., and for other

purpose therein mentioned,"

Were read the first time as follows

Meage from Legislatuve
Council.
Machiner y ntl serdown
amended by Legislative
Council.

Amnendmente o aî l,
Bill sent down amended.

Messages fromn LegisJa-
tive Council.

Kingston Marine Railway
Company Bill passed.

Leave to Mr. Macnulay
to attend Select Coni-
cittee.

Waterloo Bridge Con
pany Billp assed.

Talbot Tai Bill passed.

Anendments lu
Machlnery Bill read
firt tfime.

In the Title -After "against," expunge the remainder, and insert, "accidental injury from Amendmens
Machinery used in Mills, and for other purposes."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventeenth day of Jantuary, 1838.

The amendments were then read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on die sane.
Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Read 2nd time and com-
mitted.
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S uTir'd lo,

\men dmentsto Trainig
enttîio Ibill rend

irýt tine

Anendments.

Amelidmenits read SecOnd
time and coniDlitted.

Motion that anendmeftS
ie concurred in.

Division.

Yeas-32.

Nays-6

Carried, majority 20.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

ments, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the amendments

of the Legislative Couneil, to the Bill to protect the public from injury fron

Machinery, be concurred in, and that the 40th Rule of this House be dis-

pensed with for that purpose.
Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.

Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright were ordered by the Speaker to carry

the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that

Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council, in

and to the amendments made )y this House in and to the amendments made

by the Honourable the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from

this House, entitled,
An Act Io preveent the training of persons to the use of Jrms, and Ihe praclice of .Militairy

Evolutions and Exercises, and to authorize Justices of the Peace Io seize and deail

Arms collected or kept for purposes dangerous to the public peace"-

Were read the first time, as follows:-

In the arnendment of the Assembly-After the word , thatý insert 4,the fourth, fifth, and sixth
clauses of"-

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventeenth day of January, 1838.

The aiendments were then read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the saine.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

mients, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the amendments

of the lon. the Legislative Council to the amendments of this House to

the amendments of the Legislative Council, be now concurred in, and that

the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detior,

Duncombe of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan,

Marks, McDonell, of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Murney, Powell, Richardson,

Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens,

Woodruf--32.
N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cook, McDonell of Stormont, Norton, Parke, Shaver-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-

six, and the amendments were concurred in.

Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright were ordered by the Speaker to

carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to

inform that Honourable House that this House had concurred in the

amendments.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- etitbans rend

Of Samuel Hodgkinson, of the township of Grantham, District of s. uodgkinsor.

Niagara, praying for the arrears of his pension.
Of T. Butler, and eighty-two others, of the District of Niagara, pray- T. Buucr and

ing that the "Swamp Road," leading from Niagara to the Ten Mile
Creek, may be macadamized.

Of Walter Crofton, Teacher of the District School at Cobourg, pray- W. Crorton.

ing for assistance to repair his school-house.
And of James T. Somerville, and fifty-eight others, of the township of J. T.Somervi

Whitby and vicinity, (Home 1)istrict) praying for the construction of a
Rail-road, or Macadamized Road, from Windsor Harbour to the main
York Road.

F, others

lle and f-

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Richardson, Petitions referrcit

Ordered-That the Petition of Samuel Hodgkinson be referred to the Of 9. Hodikinsrn

Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Murney,

Ordered-That the Petition of Walter Crofton be referred to a Select of w. crrer

Comnittee, to be composed of Messrs. Boulton and Gowan, with power
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwiise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the Petition of William Weller and others be referred or w. wcîIc r) ril

to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the petition of David Barker and J. Millar be referred Of D. farker & J.

to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Armstrong and Detior, with
leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Butler, and others, be referred 0f T. Butler amictc,

to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Rykert, Woodruff,
Merritt, and Thorburn, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Richardson gives notice, that he will, on Thursday next, move for NoTrcus:

leave to bring in a Bill to disfranchise any inhabitant of this Province (nlot r fungcoIrn;,

exempted by law) who shall refuse to take up arms in defence of the kîence of the Provnce

Province when invaded.
Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move Ibm for Bta delayexpen-

leave to bring in a Bill to prevent the expenditure of any Public Moneys t

raised by Debenture upon the credit of the Province, until ways and
means are provided by the Legislature for payment of the interest upon
the moneys so raised.

Mr. Rykert, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency, the committee tait on Ilir

Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address reesting information concerningeng Addreso
la tnm er epr

the Addresses to His Majesty which passed this House last Winter Session,
reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to

Oake thereto the foflowing AnswerT:.

GENTLEMEN-

I shall transmit, wOthout delay, for the information of the House of Assembly, Copies of Answera

the Despatches whidh I have received from the Secretary of State for the Colonies on the
subjeDts mentioned in this Address.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of D'Arcy Boulton, Esq., presented a Report and the draft of an
Address to Her Mejesty

The Rçportwas reeivéd.

Select Cornitte on e
ilton o D. BouRon, esq.report AddrCu & Report.
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Report.

Address read twice and
committed.

Conmittee ries.

On receiving report:

veas- .

Nays-14.

Carried, majority 8.

select Committee on
Cofingencies report

Çovering Bill.

Bil read first tirie.

5nd reading to-morrow.

Comnn.ittee to draft Bill

1axig ,Carada Company's1tands, report bill.

1ill read first time.

Und rcading to-rnorrow.

Belect Committee on
(Jommon Scbool regula-
lion Bill,report the Bil.

IHii read lfirt time.

'nd reading to-morrow.

100 copies of the Bii
to be printed.

Select Commîltee on
petition of R. Edniondson
preslent Report.

Report

The Report was read, as follows:-

To lhe Heonourable the Commons House of J1ssembly, in Provincial Parliament assembled.

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of D'Arcy Boulton, Esquire, late
Auditor General,

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH,
That Your Committee, having taken the matter referred to them, into their considera-

tion, have agreed to an Address to Her Majesty, which they beg to- submit for the adoption of
Your Honourable House.

All which is most respecifully submitted.
TOHN S. CARTWIGHT,

Chairman.
Committee Room, House of JAssembly,

19th January, 1838.

The Address to Her Majesty was read twice, and referred to a com-
mittee of the whole.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were taken

as followst-
Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cook, Cornwall, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes,

Lewis, Malloch, Mcintosh, McKay, Merritt, Morris, Powell, Rykert, Shade, Shaver,

Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens, Roodruf-22.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Detior, Manahan, Marks,

McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, Murney, Norton, Richardson,

Robinson, Solicitor General-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight,
and the report was received.

Mr. Bockus, fron the committee on Contingencies, reported a bill to
cover the contingencies of the two last Sessions of Parliament.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Shade, from the committee to draft and report a bill founded or
the resolution of this House for taxing the Canada Company's lands, re-
ported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to tax the lands of the Canada Company be read
a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Common School Regulation Bill, reported the bill.

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That 100 copies of the Common School Bill be printed for

the use of members.
Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to which was referred the pe-

tition of Robert Edmondson, presented a report, which was received, and
read as follows:
To the JjonQurable the Commou Bouse of 1ssembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Robert Edmondson, of Brockville,
in the District of Johnstown, beg leave to make the following report:

The petitioner states that he is a Surgeon and Physician, and that in the year 1832, when the
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Cholera first made its appearance in this Province, he was called upon to attend emigrants, and

others, in the Hospital, vho were afflicted with that malady. That he attended, during that season,

one hundred and ten days, and that in the year 1834, when it again broke out in Brockville, he
was called upon to render his professional services to those who were attacked with the disease,
and that lie attended at the Hospital for that purpose, in the latter year, eighty-six days, for
which services he has never received any remuneration.

Your Committee, upon making inquiry, have satisfied themselves that the statement made by

your petitioner is correct, and that he is entitled to some remuneration for his services.

Your committee therefore recommend that there be granted to the said Robert Edmondson the

sun of £75, in full satisfaction for his said services.
Al which is respectfully submitted.

H. SHERWOOD,
Chairman.

Commiuee Room,
19th January, 1838.

Mr. Rykert, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor with the Address of this House, requesting certain docu-
ments respecting the Casual and Territorial Revenue, reported delivering
the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the
following answer:-

commitse ta wait nlis
Excelency th Addreufor Camual and Territorial
Revenue Accounta,
report answer.

GENTLEMEN:-

I request you will acquaint the House of Assembly that I will give immediate directions for Anawer.

the preparation »of copies of the Accounts, and other documents mentioned in this Address, for
the information of the House.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the report upon the petition of Robert Ednondson beRtetitionof R:Fmnen r ed to

referred to a cornmittee of Supply, on to-morrow. Committee of Supply.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Select Committee to which was referred the D ourt°ice

bill to regulate the practice of the District Courts, reported the Bill. Dillreportthe

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Bilrend fir.t ime.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2nd reading tomorrow.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That 100 copies of the District Court Bill be printed for the ioo copies to be printed.

use of Members.
Mr. Rykert, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to His Addre for documents

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for copies of documents accompanying repednanadaloy.

His Excellency's Message of last Winter Session, respecting the Canada

Company, reported a draft, which was received, and read the first time.

Ordered-That the Address be read a second time to-morrow. 2nd reading to-orrow

Mr. Thorburn, from the Select Committee to which was referred that Select Com. on tions

part of the Joui'nals of last Session which relates to the Petitions of B. Cook So

and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by ntl.

bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the bill was read the first time. 0i11readlfiret lime.

Ordered-That thé Norfolk and Haldimand Wild Land Tax Bill- be read 2rt readng to-morrow

a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was eferred the Select Com. on petitiona

petitions of T. Buler, and one hundred and sixty-one others and ef W. FitchotiersanS of W. Fitch

and fifty-one others, presented a report, which was received and read as report.

follows:

Tb the Honourable the Commonu House of bAsembly.

Your forrnittee, toe hom was referred the petions of:Thoinas -»utIer, and one Report,

hundred and sixty-one others, and of W. Fitch, and others, praying for a grant of £12,500,
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to be expended on the Great Canboro Road, for the purpose of preparing the same for macadam-
ization, on the same terns as granted to other Districts within this Province, beg leave to report,-
That they find no public money lias been granted for that road by the Bill which passed this
House to make a grant last Session.

Your Conmittee therefore recommend to Your Honourable House to grant the prayer of the
petition.

Ail of which is most respectfully submitted.
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Chairmarn.
Committee Room,

19th January, 1838.

Report referred to Coin-
rnhttec of supply.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee, on the petition of Thomas

Butler, and sundry freeholders of the County of Haldimand, be referred to
the Committee of Supply.

Select Com, on petition 1r. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was referred that part
s rPerry ani others,

Sw'uter sesion) of the Journals of the last winter Session, vhich relates to the petition of
aflonlpftJlY Bill. H. N. Perry, and others, informed the flouse that the Committee had agreed

to report by bill, a draft of vhich he was ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
2n1d reading to-morrow Ordered-That the Grantham Navigation Company bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
Township Officers' Bill
again committed.

Reported amended.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Bill to amnend Chaneer
Court Ac, brought a.

2nd reading to-rnorrow.

Bill to amend Welland
Canal Charter brought in.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
mittee of the whole on the Bill to amend the Township Officers' Law.

Mr. Ferrie in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves for
leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act authorizing the establishment of a
Court of Chancery.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves for
leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Charter of the Welland Canal
Company.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

sion on .osses, read
B1Uoa~oIt acomia Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill authorising the appointment of

2nd time and comnitied. a Commission, to ascertain the Losses incurred during the recent rebellion,
was read the second time.

The House was put into ,a Committee of the whole oS the bill.
Mr. Powell in the chair.
The House resumed.

committee rings. The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On receiving report, On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeasand Nays were taken

afollows:
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Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Bodton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cook, Detior, Yeu-QG.

Duncombe of Norfolk, Ferrie, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, Merriu, Morris, Norton, Parke, Powell, Shade,

Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruf-26.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Jarvui, Manahan, McLean, Murney-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two,
and the Report was received.

Nays-4.

Carried, majority1.2.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the future applica- La Regu

tion of Statute Labour was read the second time. time and committtd.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Wickens in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in progresureported.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

Sattrday, 20th .January, 1888.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the PetiUons brought np:

table:-
By Mr. Boulton, the Petition of I. S. Reid and thirty-four others, of the H. S. Reid and 34 othera.

Township of Darlington, &c., District of Newcastle.

By Mr. Morris, the Petition of Stewart Nichol and Thomas Scott, late S. Nichol and T. Scott.

of Edinburgh.
By Mr. Norton, the Petition of Daniel Burritt, and sixty-eight others, of i. Burîjt and 68 otherR.

the Townships of Marlborough and Oxford, District of Johnstown.
And by Mr. Shade, the Petition of H. W. Peterson and Co., proprietors H. w, Petern & Un.

of the "Canada Museum," published at Berlin, District of Gore.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Township Township Officers' Bil

Officers' Law was read the third time. read 3rd ime.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken, as on paslng,

follows:-
YHE.A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Atiorney.Genei'aI, Bockta, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Caritwrght, Y<ua-30.

Cornweall, Detlor, Dunlop, Frrie, (.o,,, arnes, ZUwis, Manahan, Marks, McCrae,
mcDone"i, f Norffhupberlgnd, cDay, BrLean, rerritt, MurneyitadorrisPootel,
Ryl<ert, Skade, Sherff Solcitor.General, TlaomsonHWo.druW.er3P.

NYAYS.

Messieurs Cook, Mlloch, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, Norton, Shaver, Thorburn-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-
three, an4 the bill was passed.

Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. DetlQr, moves that the Bill be entitled,
«dn 4ct to alter a*4 e (4ouWàh4r!, y4 .ge gating he appointment and duties of Téofn/iP

Offwers."
Which was card4, ad Iess, Marks and Detlor were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and
to request their conçu;eopIeÇ therçto.

1C2

Nay-71

Canied, maJority 23.

Tille
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P'etitions referred

Of John Farrell.

Of à. T. Sonervihe
and 5i othcrs.

NOTICEs:

of Select Com. on Fec
C. C. Clancery.

Of 131 t nnend Act for
increasing the number of
Judges, as respects
il ilary Terni

Address for correspond-
ce on capturedo the

,Atitiordered.

Coniîmttec of riviIege
preseli report.

Chas. Duncomabe, Esq.
M P. for Oxford expelied.

Speaker to issue his war-
ratit for %îsolt of uection
for irueilber hlI molli of C.
imnconbe, Esj. expelled.

Motion to expel J. Rolpi,
Sq. M . F. for Norfolk.

Division.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the petition of John Farrell be referred to a Select

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Gowan and Norton, with power to send
for persons and papers, and to report to this House.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the petition of Jas. T. Somerville, and fifty-eight

others, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Norton,
Boulton, and Parke, with leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Murney gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for the
appointment of a Select Committee, to inquire into, and report, the amount
of Fees received by the Clerk of the Crown i. this Province for the last
two years, and on what account the same were received, and upon other
matters connected with his office.

Mr. Murney gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for leave
to bring in a Bill to repeal so much of an Act entitled,
"An A1ct to increase the present number of Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench

in this Province, and to alter the terms for the sittings of the said Court, and for other

purposes therein mentioned"-

As relates to the sitting of Hilary Term.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that it be
Resolved, That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will transmit, for the informa-
tion of this House, copies of all correspondence and papers having any
reference to the capture of the piratical Schooner "Ann," by the men of
Kent, off the town of Amherstburg in the Western District ; and that the 31st
rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same, and that
Messrs. Caldwell and Cornwall be a committee to draft, report, and present
the said Address.

Which was carried, and ordered.

Mr. Gowan, from the committee of privilege, presented a report, which
was received and read:

(REPORT-See J1ppendix.)

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that as it appears from the
report of a select committee of privilege, together with the evidence thereunto

appended, that Charles Duncombe, Esq., a member of this House for the
County of Oxford, was in arms with divers other rebels against Her Majesty,
in the month of December last past, and that the said Charles Duncombe has
fled from justice, that he be therefore expelled this House.

Which was carried.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the Speaker do issue his
warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to make out a writ for the
election of one Knight of the Shire, to represent the County of Oxford in
this present Parliament, in the room of Charles Duncombe, Esq., expelled.

Which was carried.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves, that this House,

being satisfied from the report of, and the evidence taken before, the select
committee of privilege, that John Rolph Esq., a member of the House for the
County of Norfolk, combined, conspired, and confederated, with the rebels
who took up arms in the Province against Her Majesty in the month of De-
cember last past, and that the said John Rolph bas fled frorn justice to the
United States of America, that therefore the said John Rolph be expelled this
House.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-
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Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Cook, Yeas-37.
Cornwall, Dellor, Dunicombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis,
Manahan, Marks, McCrae, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont,
MQcIntosh, McLean, Merriu, Murney, Morris, Norton, Powell, Rykert, Shade,
Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-37.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Malloch, Parke-2. Nays-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty- Carried, aily

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the Speaker do issue
his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to make out a writ for
the election of one Knight of the Shire, to serve in this present parliament,
for the County of Norfolk, in the room of John Rolph Esq., expelled this
House.

Which was carried.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Select Committee to which ias referred the
petition of D. Barker and James Miller, Board of Police, town of Picton,
presented a report which was received and read as follows:

To the Honourable the Commons House of .1ssembly.

The Comnittee to whom was referred the petition of David Barker and James Miller
beg leave to report:

That the petitioners assume to be "the Corporation of the Town of Picton, District of Prince
Edward," yet Your Conmittee cannot recognise them as such, as the signature of but one member
of the Corporation is attached to the petition, and that not of the President or Chairman.

Your Committee wvould further remark, that they consider the object contemplated by the pe-
tition to be of such a nature as by the 39th rule of Your Honourable House to require a notice to
be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, which lias not been complied with.

Your Committee therefore cannot recommend a compliance with the prayer of the petition.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
Chairman.

Committee Room,
20th January, 1838.

The Clerk of the Honourable the Legislative Council brought down from
that Honourable House the bill entitled,-

A n Act to authorize the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other territory
adjacent thereto, into a separate District,"-

And the bill entitled,-
" An Act to amend an Act passed in the 7th year of the reign of His late Majesty King William

the Fourth, entitled c An Act to raise a sum of money Io macadamize the roads leading
from Brockville to St. Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly, and Portland, in the
District of Johnstown, andI to authorize the erection of toll gales on the said roads,' "--

to which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and request-
ed the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council in
and to the bill sent up from this House entitled,-
"An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent

thereto, into a separate District"-

Were read the first time as follows:-

Press 1, line 3-After ",Huron," expunge to "should," in line 7.
16-Aftr "that," expunge to "it," in line 20, and insert cc so soon as it shall

be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor and the
Executive Council of this Province, that a good and sufficient Gaol has been
erected therein for tbe accommodation of Prisoners, and a suitable Court

Speaker ta Isoue bis war-
rant for writ of electioit
for member lu rooni or
J. Rolph, Esq. expetled,

Select Com. on pettoni
of D. flarker preserit
report.

Report.

Huron District Bitl sent
down aneraded by'
Legistative Councit.

Bill to amend Johnstown
District Road Act sent
down amended by
Leglslatlve Councit

Amendments to Huron
District Bil read lt tinie.

Ammudmonte.
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Amendments. House for the accommodation of Courts of Justice, and also that the
amanrt of Asseaments raised within the said County is sufficient to, defray
the necessary charges attending a separate District, then"l-

Press 1, une 19-Expunge "and Township aforesaid."
"i cc Il 22-After IlHuron" expunge the whole to the word Il intofl in Press 2, line 3.

ci 2 "9 8-After IlCounty,"1 expunge to "1shall be,"1 in line 9.
ce el -9 1 i-After "1County," expunge "lor Township."
cc cc cl 1.-Expunge Ilaoesi.

c" cc " 19-After "lCourt," insert "lSurrogate Court."

Ge3 cc 20-After 1ýHro, expunge to "1a,"l in line 21.
c CG , 124.-Expunge "ldays and months already provided for by law in the other Dis-

tricts of this Province," and insert "1on dhe first Tuesday in Janilary,
April, JüIy, and October."1

l4 "c 9-After "eHuron," expunge el and Township of Ashfield aforesaid."1 Arter
Il timee, insert "eit5

cc cc " 16-After "4 Huron," expunge to shall," in line 17.
cc 5 "9 5-After ce Huron,"~ expunge to fo, in line 6.

C cc cc 6-After leCounty,"1 expunge to 49sal1 in line 7.
ce 4 Il 14-ACter "9County,"1 expunge to "4when,"1i li ne 15.
ci Cc Il 1S-After IlCCotflty,'ý e-xpunge ~cand Tomnship.11
"4 6 "4 8-Expunge "land Towvnship."
CG 7 G- 5-Expunge "land Township aforesaid."
CG cc "e 1-Expunge eland Township."
"9 ci " 13-After "lproper,"1 expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert Ilestiniates

and proposais for the building of a Gaol and Court House, subject never-
theless, as respects the Gaol, to the provisions of a certain Act of the
Parliamnent of this Province, passed during the present Session, intituled
"An Act to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Province.")

"l " -After the word "4of," in the hast line, expunge "las aforesaid,"1 and insert
"1agreeably to the Statute passed during the present Session, as aforesaid."

ci S lne 19-Expunge "4and Township of Ashfield."
ci 9 4& 6-Expunge 99 and township."~ Expunge 'gr, and insert 'dis."'

"e c cc 1-After "lHuron,"l expunge Il together with the aforesaid Towvnship of
Ashfld."

ci "C " 12-Expunge 4C and township as aoead1
cc "i c' 16-After IlCounty,"1 expunge 94 and Townshipý1
e cc cc 21-Expunge 41 and township of Ashfield."1

"c 10 "e 1-Expunge "4and Township of Asfed1
cc cc cc 4-After "1Covnty," expunge 94 and Township."~
4 il CG 3-After c ovunty,55 expunge lean.
Ge cc cc 4-Expunge (4Township.11

12 "l 14-Expunge 44and Township," in two places.
"13 "e lO-Expunge eland Township."

"C " -Add to the Bil-ci 23. A.~nd be il furher enacted by the authorily aforesaid,
That on any future Survey of the territory hying Vo the Northwvard of the
said County of Huron, one range of Townships hying immediatehy contigu-
ous to the Northerhy boundary of the said County shali be attached to, and
become part of, the said intended new District, and that at any convenient
time, subsequenthy to the Survey of the said range of Townships as afore-
said, it shahi and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person admiànistering the Government of this Province, by and
with the advice and consent Of Rer Majesty'S Executive Council for the
affars thereof, to divide the said new District into two, Counties, under such
names, and with such limite, as mnay be expedient."1

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legialative Council Chamlber,
2Oth day of January, 1838.

2nd resdîng Mna. Ord.red-That the amendmnents be read a second time on Monday
next.

iqiendments of Legllla- The amend3ments made by the Honourable the Legisiative Council in
amend Johnstown Ditrict and to the Bill sent up fiom this House, entitled-"-p
Road Act, rend lut tie. "Aitt A/ct to amend an~ Aci paused in the meen4/s year of the reign of His late .Afajesiy, King

WiUùw& the FourMi entitled, .'An A~ct to rcdsi a sum oqf mmye to Macadamize the
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Roads leading from Brockville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndkurst, Beverly, and
Portland, in theD istrict of Joknstowr, and to authorise the Erection of Toll-Gates on
the said RoadLs'I"-

were read the first time, as follows :
After Clause 1-Insert "4Provided always, that compensation for any stone or other materials Amendneiits.

taken under the authority of this Act, shall be assessed and paid in the same
manner as compensation for other damage done to the owners of lands under
the provisions of the Act first herein recited."

After Clause 2-Insert 4Provided that, before any such old line of road shall be stopped up,
sold, disposed of, or surrendered, under this Act, a notice of an application
for that purpose to the Court of General Quarter-Sessions for the District of
Johnstown shall be first published, for two calendar months, in some news-
paper printed in the said District; and it shall not be lawful to stop up, sell,
or surrender such road, unless the Court of Quarter-Sessions shall, after
hearing any parties interested in the same who may attend for that purpose,
make an order allowing the said rond, or any part thereof, to be stopped up,
sold, and surrendered."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twentieth day of January, 1838. 5

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time on Monday 2nd reading amnday.
next.

Mr. Secretary Cameron came to the bar, and delivered the Public r.SexetaryCaincron
Accounts and Estimates for the current year, together with copy of a Accounts.

Letter froni the Inspector-General to Mr. Secretary Joseph, relating
thereto.

The Schedule of the Public Accounts was read by the Clerk, as
follows:-

UPPE R CANADA.

SCHEDULE of ACCOUNTS prepared Io be laid before the Le-
gislature-Third Session of ite Thirteenit Parliament.

No. 1.-Statenent of Monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the lst Scliedule of
July 1836, and the lst January 1837, for Duties collected at the Port of Quebec. Publie Accounts.

2.-Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the 1st
January and the lst July, 1837, for Duties collected at the Port of Quebec.

3.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province, from the 5th
October to the 31st December, 1836, inclusive.

4.-Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of the Provincial Revenue,
from the 5th October to the 31st December, 1836, inclusive.

5.-Account of Revenue from Duties on Imports from theIJnited States ôf America, from
the lst October to the 31st December, 1836, inclusive.

6.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licenses issued for retailing Spirituous
Liquors, and for Distilling, from 5th October, 1836, to 5th January, 1837.

7.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licenses issued to Hawkers and Pedlars,
from the let October to the 31stýDecember, 1836.

8.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Auction Liceuses andon Sales at. Auction,
from the lst October to the 31st December, 1836.

9.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province, from the 1st
January to 30th June, 1837, inclusive.

10.-The Receiver General's Receipts and Payments, from the 1st January to 30th June,
1837, einclusve.

11.-Abstract of Warrants .issued on. -the Receiver General, from the 1et July to the 3lst
December, 1837.

12.-Statement of the Reteiv'er Generala' Receipts and Payments, from the let July to the
3 lst Déceniber, M7, fntlsive.

13.-Aecount of' evenue arising from Duties on Importations from the 'United'States, from
the lst January to 30th September, 1837, inclusive.

14.-Account ofR evenue from Duties on Licenses for Retatiing Spirituoun Liquors, from 5th
January to 5th October, 1837,
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15.-Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Licenses issued to Hawkers and Pedlars,
from 1st January to 30th September, 1837, inclusive.

1G.-Accourit of Revenue arising from Iuties on Licenses issued to Auctioneers and on Sales
at Auction, from 1st January to 30th September, 1837, inclusive.

17.-Statement of Monies due from Collectors and Inspectors, on the 1st January, 1838, on
account of Provincial Duties.

18.-Statement of Monies in the hands of late Collectors and Inspectors on the 1st January,
1838.

19.-Estimate of the Civil Expenditure of the Province for the year 1838.
20.-General Estimate of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province for the year 1838.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

Inspector General's Office,
1st January, 1838.

(AccouNTs.-See .Appendix.)

copy of Letter from
1 uspector GenernI Io
b1r. Secretary Joseph,
accompanying Public
Accounts.

200 copies o tihe Public
Accounts to be printed.

Public A ccounts referred
to Finance Committee.

Traitors' Attainder BIil
read second titne and
committed.

Reported without
omendnent.

On 3rd reading Monday.

N as-3.

Nayu-

The Letter was read by the Clerk, as follows:-

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 20th January, 1838.

I again transmit the Public Accounts herewith, and have the honour to acquaint you,
for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that in consequence of the
failure of Messrs. Wilson & Co., the remainder of the appropriation for the St. Lawrence Canal
is not at present available. If, therefore, it is the intention to proceed with that important work,
it will be necessary to provide by law for the sum of £37,000, in anticipation of the payments
which may be hereafter made by the before-mentioned Firm.

I bave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

Inspector General.
JOHN JoSEPH, Esquire,

4c. 4c. 4c.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered-Tliat 200 copies of the Publie Accounts be printed in

Journal form for the use of members.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the Public Accounts be referred to the Committee on

Finance.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the more

speedy attainder of traitors was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Lewis in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill on Monday next, the

Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright,

Corrwall, Detior, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch,

Manahan, Marks, McCrae, McDonell, of Northumberland, McIntosh, McKay,
McLean, Morris, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General,,
Thorburn-32.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Cook, McDonell, of Stormont, Merritt, Norton, Parke, Shaver, Woodruf-7.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-
five, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on
Monday next.

Mr. Gowan, from the select committee to which was referred the Militia
bill, reported the bill.

The Report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That 200 copies of the Bill be printed for the use of members.
Adjourned.

*Mo»day, 22nd Jain.ary, 1838.

The House met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the

Carried,majorlty 2.

Select Committee on
Militia Bill, report Bill

Bill read first tirne.

2nd reading Monday.

200 copies to be printed.'

Petitions brought up.

table
By Mr. Thomson, the petition of John Ryan, of the township of To- jobn Ryn.

ronto (York.)
By Mr. Rykert, the petition of James Lockhart and seventy-six others J.Lockbarca

of the town of Niagara.

By Mr. Boulton, the petition of Robert C. Horne, of the County of R. C. Hore.

nd 76 others.

York.
By Mr. McDonell of Northumberland,the petition of the Rev. John Rev. J. Butler and 29

Butler, and twenty-nine others, Roman Catholic congregation of Peter-
borough.

And by Mr. Attorney General, the petition of the Hon. John Henry non.j. a. Dun

Dunn, Her Majesty's Receiver General of Upper Canada.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the more speedy Traitors' Attainder Dil

attainder of persons indicted for high treason was read the third time. read Uird Unie.

On the question for passing the Bil,
In amendment Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Cameron, inoves that the Amendnentrnoved

bill do not now pass, but that the following be added by way of a rider:-

" Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this act contain-
ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent or bar the widow of

any person found guilty of high treason, and the property of whom may
be confiscated by virtue of this Act, from enjoying and possessing during
her widowhood so much of her late husband's property as she would or

inight be entitled to po& 'ss and enjoy by virtue of any law of this Province,
had her husband died without being attainted of high treason as aforesaid."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-Division,

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Cameron, Cook, Gowan, Manahan, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,

McKay, Morris, Norton, Parke, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruff-14.

NA YS.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cornwall, Detior,

Dunlop, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Northumber-

land, McLean, Merriti, Murney, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,

Solicitor.General, Thomson- 2 5 .

Yeas-14.

Nays-25.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Amendnt lest,

of eleven. M*siJorIl.
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Another anendment
mnoved

Carried.

Petition of H.W. Peterson
& Co. referred.

Motion toprint 500 copies
of Report of°Co"mitte
of Privitege.

Yea-Il.

Says-'20.

Lostmajority15.

Message from Legislative

4;nincil,

Bond Ilead Nlarbour Bill
passed

In amendmnent Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
moves that the bill do not niow pass, but that the fbllowing be added as
a rider:-

Provided always, and be il, 4.c. That if any person against whom
any such judgment of attainder shall have been entered shall, within three
calendar months next after the day of entry of such judgment, surrender
themselves to the custody of the Sheriff of the Home District, and by the
oath of two credible witnesses shall establish to the satisfaction of the Court of
King's Bench, that such person was actually and bona fide prevented from
surrendering himself pursuant to the exigency of such proclamation by
reason of absence beyond seas, sickness, or other inevitable necessity, then
and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the said Court of King's Bench
to reverse the said judgment of Lttainder, and to transmit the indictment or
indictments to any Court of Oyer and Terminer, to be held in and for the
District wherein such indictment or indictments was or were found ; and
such person so surrendering shall be tried for the offence charged in such
indictment in like manner as if no such judgment of attainder had been
entered.

Which was carried.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the petition of H. W. Peterson, & Co. be referred to a

select committee consisting of Messrs. Merritt, Ferrie, Gowan, and Chisholm
of Halton, with power to report thereon.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that 500 copies
of the report of the Select Committee of Privilege, with the Appendix, be
printed for the use of members.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs. Attorney General, Burwell, Dunlop, Gowan, McDonell of Northumberland,
McDonell of Stormont, MeLean, Nurney, Parke, Solicitor General, Thorburn-11.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Arnstrong, Caldwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Cornwall,
Dellor, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Manahan, .Marks, M1cCrae, McIntosh,
McKay, Merritt,. Morris, Norton, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,
Voodriif-26.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fifteen.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the

Legislative Council a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's
table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:

MR. SPEAKER

The Leislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Cormmons House of
Assernbly, entitled An. .Act 1o Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
Bond Head Harbour Company," without any amendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty.second day of January, 1838.

JOHN B. ROBINSONe -
Speaker.

Mesage from the
Lieutenant Governot.

Message with vote or
itanko front Lngisiaturo,
of New Bnînriwik taý
Militl of U. C. fer thir
conduet la ouppreussng
thme rebellloa

Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor several Messages and Docuinents.

The Messages were read hy the Speaker, .as follovs:-

F. B. HEAD.
Hie Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governir, bas much pleasure in tranmitting to the

House of Assenbly a highly gratifying communication from Hie Excellency, the Lieutehant-
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Governor of New Brunswick, accompanying a unanimous joint Vote of Thanks, from the two
Houses of the Legislature of that Province, to the Militia of Upper Canada, for their gallant
conduct, in sm ably, promptly, and energetically suppressing the late Rebellion in this Province.

Goverment House,
22nd January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, copies

Nos.. no as , of two Despatches which he has received from the Secretary of State for
lot and 6th March, îs7 the Colonies, relative to the Act passed in the 2nd Session of the 12th Pro-
vicial Parliament, regulating the rate at which Gold and Silver Coins should in future pass current
vithin this Province.

Government House,
22nd January, 1838.

Mesage with Despatclies
on Cirrency Law,

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying copy MenagewîtbDepatch

No.130, of a Despatch, and of its enclosure, which he has received from the Secretary o
MIth Jauar, 3 of State for the Colonies, with reference to the Joint Address of the two Houses
of the Provincial Legislature to His late Majesty, relative to certain Military Pensioners who liad
accepted a commuted allowance for their pensions, and came out to settle in this Province.

Government House,
Q2nd January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying copy Meagew!dDespatcl

No. 1&5, of a Despatch from the Secretary cf State for the Colonies, with reference to the
19th May. iL.s3 Joint Address of the two Houses of the Provincial Legislature to His late Majesty
on the subject of the Post-Office within the North American Provinces.

Government House,
22nd January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits for the information of the House of Assembly, the

Report and accompanying documents received from the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary,
for the year ending in October last: and also the account and vouchers of the Warden of that
Establishment, for the same period.

The Lieutenant-Governor avails himself of this occasion to lay before the House the claim of
Mr. Smith, the Warden, for certain arrears of Salary, which the annexed documents will explain.

Government House,
22nd January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, a

Return by the Receiver General, shewing the amount of moneys raised by Debentures,-the
amount redeemed,-and the amount outstanding, on the 31st of December last.

Goverment House,
22nd January, 1838.

Mesage with Report of
Penitentiary Inspectors.

Message with Return
of Debentures.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, Message with Population

j2.1 Returns of the Population of the several Districts of this Province for the year 1837,- and Assesment Returns.

6.] and uuch Assessment Returns as have been received for the same period.
Governmren House,

22nd January, 1838.

The documents were read by the Clerk, as follows:-
GOVERNMENT HousE, FREDERICKToN, N. B.,

January 6th, 1838.

With the highest satisfaction I comply with the wishes of the Legislative Council and communication from
House of Asembly of this Province, by transmitting to Your Excellency, Resolutions jointly Bmns,°, ifh ote of
concurred in by those Bodies, tendering to Your Excellency and to the gallant Militia of Upper thanke to li ia oV. C
Canada, the unanimous thanks of the Legislature, and of thé people of New Brunswick, for the
able, prompt, and energetic suppression by themp and by Your Excelleney, unaided by any portion
of Her M1aesty's troops, of the late Insurrection in the neighbourhood of Toronto p

M 211 11
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In doing this, I beg to add the expression of my warmest concurrence in the sentiments
embodied in these Resolutions, with the assurance that, while we feel the most entire confidence
in the ability of rHer Majesty's loyal Subjects of Upper Canada, under Your Excellency's guidance,
to put down rebellion wherever it may shew itself, yet we cannot but regret that our remote
position with respect to that Province prevents our offering our more active co-operation.

His Excellency SIR F. B. HEAD, Bart.
&c. &c. &c.

Lt. Governor of Upper Canada.

I have, &c.,
J. HARVEY,

-Il. General,
Lt. Governor.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

NEW BRUNSWICK, HousE OF ASSEMBLY,
5th January, 1838.

Resolved unanimously, that the thanks of this Province are due, and should be presented to
Sir Francis Bond Head and the Gallant Militia of Upper Canada, for their able, prompt, and
energetic suppression of the Insurrection which lately took place in the neighbourhood of Toronto.

Resolved unanimously, that the conduct of our fellow subjecis in Upper Canada on this
memorable occasion, so fully in accordance with their former higli spirit and character, affords a
glorious example to the Sister Colonies, and cannot fail to quicken the zeal, and animate the
exertions of every loyal heart in these Colonies, in support and defence of the liberties they enjoy
under British laws and institutions.

Resolved unanimously, that our fellow subjects in Upper Canada, may rest assured of the
lively sympathy of the inhabitants of this Province, in their loyalty and patriotic ardour, and of
our most zealous co-operation in maintaining the Royal Authorities, and the inestimable advanta-
ges of our connexion with the Mother Country.

(Signed) CHARLES P. WETMORE,
Clerk of Assembly.

NEW BRUNSWICK, HousE oF ASSEMBLY,
5th January, 1838.

Resolved unanimously, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit these Resolutions to His
Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada.

Resolved, that the Legislative Council be requested to join in these Resolutions.
(Signed) CHARLES P. WETMORE,

Clerk of Assembly.

NEW BRUNSwICK, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,
5th January, 1838.

Resolved unanimously, that this House doth most heartily concur in the Resolutions of the
House of Assembly on the subject of the insurrection in Upper Canada.

(Signed) WM. TYNG PETERS,
Clerk.

No. 150.

Despatch on the subject
or the Currency Law.

SIR,

[copy.]

DoWNiNG STREET,
let March, 1837.

Among the Acta passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada during the Session of 1836,
and received at this Department on the 14th November last, was one, the object of which was,
to repeal and amend the existing laws of the Province in regard to Gold and Silver Coin, and to
determine the rate at which such Coins should, in future, pass current. As the provisions of this
Act could not fail to have an important effect on all financial operations connected with the
Province, not only within its limits, but elsewhere,-and as they muet obviously have an
influence on the transactions of those departments which are engaged in the collection of duties
imposed by the Imperial Parliament, I felt it my duty, before tendering to His Majesty any advice
respecting it, to submit theAct for the consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury.
The enclosed letter will explain to you the views which their Lordships, in concurrence with the
Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, have adopted on the subject.

You will observe, that the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, and the Lords of the Com-
mittee of Privy Council for Trade, express considerable doubts as to the propriety of advising His
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Majesty to give his Assent to this Act; but, before coming to any decided opinion, they desire to
ho furnislhed with full information as to the causes which led to its adoption.

As your Despatches do not enable me to supply this information, I have to request that you
vill, at your earliest convenience, transmit to me a full report on the subject, stating the grounds

on which this change in the existing Currency Laws is proposed-the nature of the inconvenience
which it is intended to remove-and the probable effect which it will have on the financial relations
of the Province.

Sir F. B. HEAD,
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.

[Copy.]

I have the honor to be, &c.,
(Signed) GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

TREASURY CHAMBERS,
22nd February 1837.

SÎR,
The Lords Commissioners of H. M. Treasury having communicated with the Lords of

the Committee of Privy Council for Trade on the subject of the Act of the Legislature of Upper
Canada, for regulating the rate at vhich Gold and Silver Coins should pass current in that Province,
which was transmitted to this Board, by direction of Lord Glenelg, in your letter of the 23rd
November last, and having, at the request of the Lords of the Committee, furnished them vith all
the information this Department possessed relating to this Act, or the previous Act of 1826, by
which the currency of the Province would appear to have been principally regulated, I am com-
manded by their Lordships to transmit herewith, for the information of Lord Glenelg, a copy of the
reply which lias been addressed to this Board by that Department. In laying the same before his
Lordship, I am to request that you vill observe that the Act of 1826, which was framed in con-
formity with the arrangements adopted by His Majesty's Government in the preceding year, for
the introduction of the use of British Silver Coin in the transactions of the Military Chests on the
Colonial stations, and for facilitating the circulation of that coin in the Colonies, expressly declared
and provided with obvious reference to the rate of 4s. 4d., assigned, in that arrangement, to the
dollar, and to the then existing valuation of the Pound currency at 4 Spanish or United States
dollars ; that the sum of 17s. 4d. of British silver or copy money should pass as equivalent, and
be equal to the sum of 20s. of the current money of the Province ; and the rates at which the
British silver coins of each denomination should be current and a legal tender, were accordingly
adjusted, as nearly as the avoidance of small fractions would admit, to this valuation. The
present Act, hovever, deviating from this course, constitutes the British crown piece a legal
tender at the rate of 6s. currency, and the half-crown at the same proportionate rate,-while the
British shilling is constituted a tender at the rate of ls. 3d. currency, and the sixpenny piece, in
proportion, at 71d.

The pound currency, therefore, although still rated, as before, at 4 Spanish or United States
dollars, is reduced from the former valuation of 17s. 4d. British to 16s. 8d. if the tender is made
in crowns or half-crowns, but to 16s. only if the tender be made in shillings and sixpenny pieces.
My Lords do not find that any explanation is afforded by the Act, or by any other document that
lias come under their cognizance, of the grounds on which an alteration so materially affecting all
the pecuniary transactions of the Province, both public and private, has been thought advisable ;
-and although their Lordships would consider it most inexpedient that the confirmation of a law
which has met with the concurrence of the Legislature of a Colony, should be in any respect
unnecessarily delayed, yet, when they advert to the detriment that all creditors under pre-existing
contracts will apparently suffer from the provisions of the Act now in question, and to the effect
which, owing to the arrangements for conducting the financial operations of the military chests
and Commissariat in the Canadian Provinces through the instrumentality of the local Banks,
those provisions will have on that very important branch of the public service, their Lordships
cannot but concur in opinion with the Lords of the Committee for Trade, that it would not be
expedient that the Act should be confirmed, without further and full explanation of the circum-
stances that have led to its adoption,-and that decision as to its confirmation or disallowance
should be deferred, as suggested by that Board, provided the requisite pxplanation can be obtained
before the period, diuring which its disallowance is still within the po ver of the Crown, shall have
expired.

Iam, &c.
(Signed) A. Y. SPEARMAN.

[Copy.]
OFFICE OF THE COMMITTEE OF P. COUNCIL FoR TRADE,

19th Febrary, 1837.
Sm,

Your Letter of the 4th instant has been laid before the Lords of the Committee of P. Copy of Letter rrom Mr.
Council for Trade, together with its enclosures. -Marchant, accorpanying

I am directed by their Lordships to state, that on a perusal of the correspondence which hasDespote,, on Currency.
passed between Mr. Spearman and Mr. Stephen, it does not appear that any reason has been

Copy of Letter from Mr.
Spear"an, accompngyillg
Deatch on Crrency
Low.
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assigned by the Governor of Upper Canada, tending to show the ground on which so great a changelias been made in the legal value in British money of the different denominations of coins, both
British and foreign, in the state of Upper Canada. It appears, however, from the documentsvitlh wihich you have furnished this Board, that the value affixed to the dollar by the Act of 1826,which the Act now under consideration proposes so essentially to alter, was adopted after matureconsideration in tius country, and upon the principle of the fineness of silver, ascertained by theMi nt, and calculated at 62d. per oz., the old standard of silver in the United Kingdom. Andthere is also reason to believe that the relative value. in British silver monev, of the other coins inwhich alteration is now proposed, vere fixed under the Act of 1796 : also with reference to cal-culations made at the time, and on some fixed principle of the relative value of these coins to theBritish standard of gold, and the old British standard of silver. Now without expressing anyopinion on the propriety of the course then followed, or the principle adopted, still under thesecircumstances their Lordships cannot recommend to the Lords of the Treasury to give their con-currence to the Act in question : and certainly they would feel it their duty, when the Act comesbefore their Lordships for confirmation, not to recommendit for H. M. approval, until such furtherexplanation of the grounds on which the change is proposed be afforded to them by the Secretaryof State for the Colonies, as should satisfy them of the propriety of now effecting the change.Pending the receipt of such information, however, they do not consider it necessary to disallow theAct, subject to the conditions that there will remain sufficient time between the passing of the Actby the Assembly, and the Governor in the Colony, and the period when its disallowance is stillwithin the power of the Crown, to enable them to recommend its disallowance, if that, in theiropinion, should be necessary.

In conclusion, 1ain directed to request that you will inform the Lords of the Treasury that theLords of the Committee highly approve of, and entirely concur with, the general instructions sub-mitted to the Secretary of State ia Mr. Spearman's letter to Mr. Stephen of the 27th of July. Itappears to their Lordships most important, not only with a view to the Military Chest, and to thevarious payments on Treasury accounts made to Civil Officers in the Colonies, but to the Tradingand Commercial Interests, and in fact to those of all property, that no changes in the currency, or,above all, in the standard, should receive the consent of the Governor of any Colony, until theyhave first been submitted home, for the consideration and approval of H. M. Government.
It is obvious that if this rule be not rigidly adhered to, changes unwarrantable in principle andnost detrimental in practice, may be effected, before any power of correction can be exerted fromhome, and after an act of injustice and wrong has been committed, the final decision of the Crownintended to correct what lias been done, and disallow the proceedings, may be itself the cause offresh injustice and hardships.

I ame, &c.,

F. T. BARING, Esq., &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) DENIS L. MARCHANT..

No. 152.
[Copy.]

DOWNING STREET,
6th Marck, 1837.

With reference to my Despatch of the 1st ult., No. 150, I transmit to you herewith a
28th February copy of a further communication from the Treasury, on the subject of the Act ofthe Legislature of Upper Canada, altering the value of coins current in that Province.

Sir F. B. HEAD,
4c. 4'c. 4.c.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble

(Signed)
Servant,

GLENELG.

Copy of Letter from
Spearman, Esq.

,,, J. See, Eaq.
communcting certain

°orre"pondence on
Mlililla Law.

[Copy.)
TREASURY CHAMBERs,

SER, 28th February, 1837.

I am comrmanded by-the Lords Comnissioners of Ris Majesty's Treasury to transmit
herewith, for the information of Lord Glenelg, with reference to the letter of this Board of the
22nd instant on the subject of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada altering the value of
coins current in that Province, copies of a correspondence which took place on the subject
between Mr. Marks, in charge of the Dock Yard, and the Officers of the Commissariat and
Cashier of the Bank at Kingston.

I am), &C.

J. S7%PHEN, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Sign d) U. Y. SPEARMAN.
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[Copy.]
KINGSTON DoCK YARD,

15th August, 1836.

I beg leave to represent to you, that in presenting your Draft of the 13th instant for
£500 at the Bank of Upper Canada, I could only obtain, in payment for the same, British silver
in half-crown pieces, charged at the rate of 3s. currency each; thereby making the half crown
2s. 7d. and 19 of a farthing sterling, instead of its actual value, of 2s. 6d. sterling.

All payments at the Dock Yard are made in specie, and when made in British silver, the
coins are issued at their British sterling value, without reference to the rate of exchange; therefore
I request you will be pleased to supply the amount of my estimate for the service of the Navy
accordingly, or if that cannot be done, to substitute other coin at the rate of 4s. 4d. the dollar.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

Assistant Commissary GEN. CLARKE,
Kingston.

Copy of Letter from
J. Marks, Esq., to Assis-
tant Conîrnisonry Generni
ClIarke.

JOHN MARKS,
In charge.

[Copy.]
KINGSTON, U. C.

20th September, 1836.
My DEAR SiR,

I am in receipt of your favour of this morning, and beg to say, in reply, that the
Bank declines paying specie at any other than its rate as established by lav; the dollar being cal-
culated at 4s. 4d. in account with the Commissariat Department. The silver coin now in hand
here, is the British Crown and its parts, as I formerly mentioned, and in that only can I answer
the Commissariat checks.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

Copy of Letter fron
J. Macaulay, Esquire.

J. MACAULAY,
Cashier.

[Copy.]
COMMISSARIAT, KINGSTON,

l7th .August, 1836.
SIR,

I have the honour to enclose herewith, a copy of a letter, dated the 18th instant, from
Mr. Marks, in charge of H. M. Dockyard at this place, on the subject of the Bank tendering him
payment in half crown pieces, at the rate of 3s. currency, on account of my check in his favour
for £500 sterling.

Mr. Marks being required to make his public disbursements in British silver at 5s. the crown,
or in other coins at 4s. 4d. the dollar, occasions this difliculty, as by receiving the half crown at
the currency rate tendered, a loss to Mr. Marks 1-3 sterling on each half crown would be the
result.

The subject has been referred to the President and Directors of the Bank at Toronto. From
these I presume, you will receive a communication.

A copy of my letter in reply to Mr. Marks, I beg leave to enclose.
I have, &c.,

The CommissARY GENERAL,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed)

[Copy.]

Copy of Letter fron
Asistant Commissary
General Clarke, to Com-
missary Gen'l at Quebec.

C. A. CLARKE.

COMMISSAnIA'r, QUEBtC,
29th .1ugust, 1836.

Certainly it was a very mistaken view of the case to raise the value of the coins agree-
ably to the late Act, and which I understand to have been carried at the instigation of the Upper
Canada Bank.

It must recoil on themselves, for it will cause discount on their own notes.
Notwithstanding any nominal rate you may choose to assign, you cannot raise the real value

of a coin.
I spoke to the Cashier on the subject, and as the only present remedy, ho offered to pay all

Commissariat checks in American half dollars, and this, though a very incomplete remedy to the
evil, will, I trust, in the particular instance of which this letter is the subject, afford relief.

(Signed)R. J. ROUTH.
N 2 (ind

Copy of Letter from
Conemiary enern, 10
Assistant Comnmary
Gentrai ai Kington,
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No. 130.

Despatch respecting
Audress on Chelsea PIn-
onfen

[Copy.]

DowNING STREET,
12th January, 1837.

Sta,
With reference to your Despatch of the 19th of October last, No. 84,-and to the address

to His Majesty enclosed therein, on the subject of certain Military Pensioners who had disposed
of their pensions and proceeded to Upper Canada, I have the honour to transmit to you a copy of
a letter froni the Deputy Secretary at War, requesting to be furnished with more ample informa-
tion respecting these persons, in order that it may be ascertained whether there is any possibility
of affording relief to any of theni.

(S
Sir. F. B. HEAD, K. C. H.

4-c. &C.

I bave the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

igned) GLENELG.

A true copy.
J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.J

toliy or Lester from L
$ 1llivah. Esr., tn Mr.
Stethert, accompanyine
Icspa etc hei Ctselsen'
Pension ers.

SIR,

WAr OFFIcE,
9th January, 1837.

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3rd instant, enclosing a
extract of a Despatch from Sir F. B. Head, on the subject of certain Military Pensioners who
appear to have disposed of their pensions under the Statute Ist William 4th, c. 41, and to have
proceeded to Upper Canada, where they now are in a state of great destitution, "and t6 acquaint
you that upon being furnished with a list of the men alluded to, with full particulars of each man's
case, the Secretary at War will consider vhether any mode of relief to any of them is within
his power."

JAS. STEPHEN, Esq.,
&c. &c.

(Signed)
I have, &c.,

L. SULLIVAN.

&c.

Address on Post Oince
Ucpirtineilt

No. 185.
[Copy.]

DoWNING STREET,
29th May, 1837.

I have received, and have had the honour to lay at the fôot of the Throne, the Address
from the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Upper Canada, forwarded by you on the
4th March, praying His Majesty to recommend to the Imperial Parliament such measures as may
be best calculated to establish a satisfactory system of Post Office arrangement within the North
Anericari Provinces. His Majesty was pleased to receive this Address very graciously; and he
has comrnanded me to inform the Legislature of Upper Canada, in reply, that although having
referred this question to the Legislature of the respective North American Colonies, he would be
unwilling, except at the instance of all those bodies collectively, to recommend to the Imperial
Parliament to pass any general enactment respecting it. Yet that in the measures which he has
directed his minister to submit to Parliament, he has not been unmindful of this important subject.
The provisions vhich it is intended to introduce into the proposed Bill respecting the affairs of
Lower Canada, by enabling the North American Colonies easily to co-operate in making regula-
tions for lie conveyance of letters by the Post, will, as his Majesty confidently trusts, be calculated
to remove the inconveniencies complained of by the Legislature of Upper Canada.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieut, Governor Sir F. B. HEAD,
c. 4 c. 4'c.

A true Copyý.
L.JOSEPH.

(Fon REPORT OP PENITENT1ARY INSPECTORAS-RETURN'0F DEiENTURES--AND POPULATIoN
AND ASSESSMENT RETURNS-See 4ppendiX.)
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of this date,
and that Messrs. Boulton and Powell be a Committee to draft, report, and
present the same.

On motion of Capt. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That five hundred copies of the New Brunswick Despatch

be printed for the use of members.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the bill to provide for the

more speedy attainder of persons indicted for high treason, was read the
third time, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill
be entitled,-
dn Act to provide for the more speedy auiainder of persons indicted for High Treason,

who have fled from this Province, or remain concealed iherein to escape from
Justice.,

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Robinson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the Messages of His Excellency which relate to the

alteration of coins, and the Return of Debentures from H. lajesty's Receiver
General, with the documents accompanying the same, be referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Addres of thanks
ordered.

500 Copie of lNetv
Brunswick Depatc ito
be printed.

Rider to Traitors' Attain-
der Bill read third time,
and Bill pased.

Title.

Messages on Coins and
1ebentures referred an
Finance Committee.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Donald McDermid be referred to a Com- t DIeDeid,

mittee of Supply, together with the Report of the Committee of last winter %erred to Supply.

on that subject.
Nor cas:

Mr. Manahan gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for read-O motion for reading

ing that part of the Journals of this House which relate to the claim of John Doner.

Dormer, Esq., M. D. for medical attendance, and medicine given and
supplied, during the cholera of 1834, under the direction of the Board of
Health of Kingston.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an Of ddreu tfr return of

humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, re= usdenominations

requesting His Excellency to transmit to this House a return of all applica-
tions made for grants of land by the several religious denominations in this
Province, together with the answers given by the Executive to the several
applications.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move that an Of Addres for certain

humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, .dgm of the court or
praying that His Excellency may be pleased to inform this House whether
all or any of the Judges of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench within this
Province have been appointed to any office (and, if any, to what office
particularly, and when appointed,) since the first day of December last,
together with the amount of all emoluments (if any) derivable from any such
appointment, the duties required to be performed in every such office, and
whether such appointments were in unison with British practice in like
cases, or were made by virtue of any Act of the Imperial Parliament, or of
the Parliament of this Province, or in obedience to any Instructions received
from Her Majesty's Government in England.

Mr. Gowan, from the select cQmmittee to which was referred the sub- Selecmmittee on
ject of the compensation of Jurors, informed the House that the CommitteeRerBi
had agreed to report bybill, a draft of which he was ready to setmit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
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AInd readhlîtto-rorrow.

reported for
mi capturc of

Doumnts' relative to
l'e itestiary referred.

SZelect Comînittee to wait
(il b lis Esrcllencywitli
Addrnc>e Cr Despatcies on
Rectories, report auswer.

A rine.

;Select Connmittee 10 wait
onl Hie Excellency witi
Addresss tèor correspon-
lejice on Iis Excelellcyli
resgitnatioti, report
A inswer.

Biîll toa ornrai rgs
Dencl CostsAct read
second time and com-
mitted.

Committec rises.

On receiving report

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Jurors' Compensation Bill be read a second timeto-morrow.
Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to draft and report an Addressfounded on the resolution of this House, requesting information respectingthe capture of the piratical Schooner "Ann," reported a draft, which ivasreceived and read the first ttme, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the papers relative to the Provincial Penitentiary bereferred to the committee to whom was referred the petition of Henry Smith,Esqtire, Warden of the Penitentiary.

Mr. McKay, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-tenant-Governor with the Address requesting copies of any Despatchesrespecting Rectories, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellencyhad been pleased to make thereto the following answer:
GENTLEMEN,

I shall transmit to the House of Assembly, in compliance with this Address, copies ofthe Despatches and other Communications received from the Imperial Government, on the subjectof Rectories, and the disposal or appropriation of the Clergy Reserves, as soon as they can beprIcharcd.

Mr. Jarvis, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor with the Address praying for copy of the correspondence betweenlis Excellency and Her Majesty's Government, respecting His Excellency'sresignation of the Government of this Province, reported delivering thesame, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto thefollowing answer:

GENTLEMEN,
Nothing at this moment would be so gratifying to my feelings as to lay before the Houseof Assembly the Correspondence between Her Majesty's Government and myself, which inducedme to tender my resignation of the Government of this Province; but after deliberate considera-tion, I have come to the conclusion, that the publication of these documents might, under existingcircumstances, enbarrass my successor, and might be considered as a violation of official con-fidence.

So long as I remain in the service of Her Majesty's Government, I do not consider myselfjustified in defending my own conduct by any vindication that may embarrass their policy.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Law respect-ing the Costs in the King's Bench, was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Armstrong in he chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On the question for passing the Report, the Yeas and Nays were takersas follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Armstrong, )Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell,

Cornwall, Deilor, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont,
Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson-19.

Chisholm of Halton, Cook,
McKay, Merritt, ilforrir,

N A Y S.
Messieurs Cameron, Duneombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Jarvis, Lewi, Manahan, Marks,

McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, McLean, Murney, Norton, Parke, Powell,
Robinson, Solicitor.General, Thorburn-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, andthe Report was received.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Biltoprevent return of
Committee of the whole on the bill to prevent the return to the Province comzntUedr

of those who absconded during the rebellion.
Mr. McIntosh in the chair.
Ihe House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Commîuee rites.

The report was received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-

mittee of the whole on the bill to enable Ministers and Congregations to
hold lands in succession.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a

committee of the whole on the Bil to abolish imprisonment for debt.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Honourable the Legislative

Council, requesting their permission that the Honourable John Henry Dunn,
Her Majesty's Receiver General; the Honourable George Markland, In-
spector General; the Honourable John Macaulay, Surveyor General; and
the Honourable Duncan Cameron, Provincial Secretary, have leave to attend
the Committee of this House to whom is referred the Public Accounts.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the rule of this House requiring the Speaker to take the

Chair at one o'clock, be rescinded.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, 23rd January, sS.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Manahan brought up the petition of the Bishop Regiopolis and five

hundred and nineteen others of the town of Kingston,
Which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to enable Ministers and

Congregations to hold lands in succession, was read the third time.
On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill

do not now pass, but that it be re-committed to committee of the whole
House forthwith, for the purpose of amending the same.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole
on the bill.

02

Bil to enable congrega-
tionu tn hold lands again
committed.

Reported amended.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Bill ta aboliab Impriean-
ment for Deb, again
conimitted.

Progress reported.

Mesage to be sent to Leg.
Counci, requesting leave
for Mesrs. Uunn, Mark-
lan, Macaulay, and
Carneron ta attend
Finance CommIttee:

Rule for Speaker ta take
rhe chair eti 'clock,
rescinded.

Petition or hsbop of
Regohial andi 519 others,

Bil toenable Côngrega.
thon. ta hotti lands,
read' third°rne.

Ire.commt.
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RepOrted amended.

3rd reading to-day.

Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the

provisions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adop-
tion of the House.

The report was received, and the Bill, as amended, was ordered to be
read a third time this day.

Petitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read
H. S. Reid M otS. Of H. S. Reid, ad thirty-four others, of th. township of Darlington,

and adjoining townships, District of Newcastle, praying for an extension of
the limits of Darlington Harbour.

S. Nichol and T. Scott., 0f Stewart Nichol and Thomas Scott, late of Edinburgh, praying to be
aPlowedto practice the medical profession in this Province.

DW Burriti and 6 oUtere Of Daniel Burrit and sixty-eigh others, of the townships of Marlboroughand Oxford, District of Johnstown, praying for the construction of a bridge
across the Rideau, at Burritt's Rapids.

SV. Peterson & Co. -And of H. W. Peterson, & Co., proprietors of the " Canada Museum,"
published at Berlin, District of Gore, praying to have certain public docu-
ments printed in German.

Blushop of Regiopoll*a
and 519 other.q, read.

Petitions referred:
Of Biehop of Regiopolis
ar o.ters,

0f D!. lurrit ati others.,

Of H. S. Reid and others.

NoTiCEs
Of Addiess to HM Majesty
te gant land to those who
took up rs in defence
of the Province ln
December last.

"f motion for vote f
thanks to N. Blrunswick,

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the Petition of
the Inhabitants of Kingston, presented this day, be now read, and that the
31st rule of this House be suspended on this behalf.

Which was carried; and the Petition of the Bishop of Regiopolis and
five hundred and nineteen others of the Town of Kingston, praying the
House to take into consideration the project of uniting the Canadas-was.
read.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the Petition of the Honourable and Right Reverend

Alexander McDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis; the Venerable George O'Kill
Stuart, Archdeacon of Kingston; the Rev. William Macaulay Herchmer;
fifteen magistrates; and 502 others, inhabitants of the Town of Kingston,
now read, praying for the Re-union of the Provinces-be referred to the
Committee on the State of the Provinces.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the Petition of Daniel Burritt and others be referred to

the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered--That the Petition of H. S. Reid and others be referred to a

Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. McDonell, of Norlltunberland,
and Elliott, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Captain Dunlop gives notice that, on to-morrow, ie will move that an
humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that Her Majesty
will be pleased to grant one hundred acres of land in this Province to ail
officers, militiamen, and volunteers who took up arms on the 4th, 5th, 6th,
and 7th days of December last, in defence of the liberties of this Province,
and to ail officers, non-commissioned officers, privates, and others, throughout
the Province, who so nobly stood to their arms in supporting the authority
of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, and defending this Province alike from
domestic treason and foreign invasion.

Mr. Kearnes gives notice that he will, on to-rnorrow, move that this
House do return a Vote of Thanks to the Province of New Brunswick, and
more especially to the two Regiments of Militi who so nobly volumteered
their services for the defence of Canada.
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Mr. McIntosh, from the Committee to which was referred the Petition of
James T. Somerville and fifty-eight others, informed the House that the
Committee bad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to
submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
O(rdered-That the Windsor Rail-road Bill be read a second tirne

to-morrow.

Select Com on p.tiUon
of J. T. Sornerville and
others, report Windsor
Rail &oad DII.

DIU read f trtime.

2ad reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, lo-inCommueon

that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole to take franhanL tocolFI:Z-

into consideration the expediency of addressing Her Majesty, praying Her Gbbon,

Majesty to make a grant of Land to Colonel FitzGibbon, of the Militia, as a
reward for the services rendered by him to this Province.

Which vas carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the
whole accordingly.

Mr. Ferrie in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to two Resolu- Reslutiona reported,

tions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The Reslutions were adopted, nom. con., as follows:- Carl, atm. con.

Resolved-That James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire, having rendered signal ai Reolutlon.

services to this Province, in a Military capacity, on various occasions, when
ie was an Officer of the regular Forces of the Empire, during the late War
with the United States of America, and subsequently in several civil capaci-
ties, and also very recently as Colonel of Militia on the breaking out of the
late Rebellion in the Home District; it is a duty incumbent on this House
to recognize, by some public expression, his brave and faithful conduct, and
to use such means as may be in its power to procure to be granted to hin,
by his Sovereign, sone lasting token of the Royal bounty as an acknow-
ledgment of the estimation in which those services are held by the people
whom it represents.

Resolved-That this House do humbly address Her Majesty, praying 2nd Reolution.

Her Majesty will be graciously pleased to grant to the said James FitzGibbon
Five Thousand Acres of the Waste Lands of the Crown in this Province, as
a mark of Her Majesty's Royal favour, for the honourable, efficient, and
faithful services of that gentleman during a period of twenty-six years.

PR E S EN Te

Messieurs 2?ockua, Boulton, Bu,'well, ameron, CGrtwrigh*, Jhiaolm cf atonRCook,uoret
Cornwall, Delor), Duncombe, Dan, F&rie, Ji, Kearnes, Lewi, Mallocharien.
fu saneMarks, MCra , tcDom f Norhmberiand, MeDonil of ormont,
Mclntash, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Murnemy, Morris, Norton, Parke, Powell,
Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn,
Woodruf.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the foregoing
Resolution be amended by insertinig the word "unanimously" after the word
"Resolved."

Which was carried.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwelh moves that Messrs. Jarvis and

Chisholm of HaUon, be a Committee to draft and report an Address
pursuant to the foregoing resolution.

Which was carried.
Mr. Jarvis, from the committee to draft and report an Address pursuant

to the foregoing resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read
twice, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mri Mttrney ithe car

RemsOution amended.

Add¢m reporta, read
twlCe and Comrntted.
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Read 3rdltime andpased.

Address

The House resumed.
The chairman reported the Address without amendment.
The Report was received, and the Address was read the third time andpassed, and is as follows:

To the Queen's Most Excellent àMajesty.
MosT GRACrOUS SOVEREIGN :

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House of Assembly of UpperCanada, 'in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave unaniinously to represent to YourMajesty, that James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, rendered signal services to this Province in a militarycapacity on various occasions when lie was an Officer of the Regular Forces of the Empire,during the late war with the United States of America, and subsequently in several civil capacities,and also very recently as Colonel of Militia in the breaking out of the late rebellion in the HorneDistrict.
We therefore most humbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to grant to thesaid James Fitzgibbon five thousand acres of the waste lands of the Crown in this Province, as amark of Your Majesty's Royal favour for the honourable, efficient, and faithful services of thatgentleman during a period of tiventy-six years.

Commons House of Assembly,
23rd day of January, 1838.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.

Address sent to Legisia Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwell, noves that the Address to HerMajesty, unanimously adopted by this House relating to a Grant of Landto Colonel FitzGibbon, be transmitted to the Honourable the LegislativeCouncil, requesting the concurrence of that Honourable House thereto;and that Messrs. McDonell, of Northumberland, and Caldwell, he aCommittee to carry up the Address.
Which was carried.

o ta e nable Congrega- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to enable Ministers andtions to bold lands,,rnd
3rd time and passed. Congregations to hold lands in succession, as amended, was read thethird tiine and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves that the bill be en-titled-
" d An Act to enable Religious Communities to hold Lands and other Properiy in Succession."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Cartwright and Detlor were orderedby the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the LegislativeCouncil, and to request their concurrence thereto.
ilouse in Cornmuee on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a]Report on Lousîby the Committee of Supply on the Report of Select Committee respectingPensions to those who have suffered loss from the outrageous acts of theinsurgents during the late Rebellion.

Mr. Attorney-General in the chair.
The House resurned.

R esolutions reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several
Resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
The First Resolution was put, as follows:

st Resolution. Resolved-That if any oflicer, non-conmissioned officer, private, orteamster of the Militia, or other Provincial Corps, or detachment raisedin this Province, in any engagement, or by any accident or casualtywhich hath occurred, or which hereafter may occur while performingany duty on actual service, shall be killed, or die of any disease con-tracted on service, and leave a widow, child, or children lawfuly begottenthis widow shail be entitled to receive during her widowhood, and in case
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of her death or marriage, then to the eldest child, or guardian, for the use
ofsuch child or children of such officer, non-commissioned officer, private,
or teamster, until the youngest thereof shall have attained the age of
twenty-one years, an annuity of £40 of lawful money of this Province.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows Division.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Cariwriglh, Cornwall, Dunlop, Jarvis, Lewis, Yeu-2

Manahan, Marks, Mclntosh, .M1cLean, Nurney, Morris, Parke, Powell, Richardson,
Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn-22.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Detlor---3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen,
and the Resolution was adopted.

Nayu-3.

Resolution adopted,
majortty 19.

The second Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One 2nd Remoluttn .

Hundred Pounds yearly, to enable Her Majesty to grant an annuity to
the widow and children of the late Colonel Moodie.

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves,
that the Resolution be not adopted, but that it be referred to a Committee
of the whole House forthwith, for the purpose of altering the allowance.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E AS.

Messieurs Burwell, Dunlop, Jarvis, Manahan, Marks, Murney, Powell, Richardson,
Robinson-9.

NAYS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney.General, Bockus, Boulion, Cartwright, Cornwall, Deilor,

Lewis, Malloch, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, JWorris, Parke, Rykert, Shade,

Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-21.

îàmendmeft moved.

Division;

Yea-9.

Nays-21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Ame aiorty

of twelve, and the resolution was adopted. adopîed.

The third resolution was then put as follows:-
Resolved-That the sum of £200 be granted to Her Majesty annually, 3a Resolutton.

to enable Her Majesty to pay Colonel Coffin, Adjutant General of
Militia, a retired allowance during his life.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:- °i

yVE A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright,Yea-29.
Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Jarvie, Letwis, Malloch, Manahan, McKay, McLean,
Murney, Morris, Parke, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,
Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-29.

NA YS.

Messieurs Marks, McIntosh-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-
seven, and the resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-.That Messrs. Sli'citor-General, Boulton, and Kearns, be

a Committee to draft bills pursuant to the foregoing resolutionspand report
the sane to this louse.

p 2

Nays-2.

Rmslution adopted,
morty 27.

Coimmtte. to draft fl
ou thei remolutiono.
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Ilouse in Comi ofSupply
on report un petition or
.1. Gamble, Eq.

Progress reported.

Petition8 brought up:

t) Tiompson and 154

otiiers.

D1 McDoncli, Esq

D. Nicklin and 122otber.

Petitions rend.

J. R yan.

R. C. Horne.

Rev. J. Butler and 29
others.

Hon. J. I. Dunn.

D. McDonell (Greenficid.)

M lion t ofer petibion
of D. McDoneIl, Eiaq.
to Coummittee of aupply.

Division.

Yeas-17.

Nays-15.

cared, majorty 2.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee
of Supply on the report of Select (5 ommittee on petition of John Ganble,
Esq. and others.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress

in the consideration of the R eport, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report ivas received, and leave granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

IMndcsday, 24t1 JanNary, 1838.
The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following pet itions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mlr. Rykert, the petition of David Thompson and one hundred and

fifty-four others, of the County of Haldimand.
By Mr. Jarvis, the petition of Duncan McDonell, Esquire, (Greenfield)

of the County of Glengarry.
Andi by Mr. Shade, the petition of Daniel Nicklin and one hundred

and twenty-two others, of the townships of Waterloo, Woolwich, and
Nichol, (lalton.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of John Ryan, of the township of Toronto (York), praying for a

pension.
Of Robert C. Horne, late of the Couniy of York, praying to be re-

munerated for his losses during the late rebellion.
Of the Rev. John Butler, and twenty-nine others, Roman Catholie

congregation of Peterborough, praying for authority to dispose of certain
landed property.

And of the Honourable John Henry Dunn, Her NMajesty's Receiver
General of this Province, praying that a time may be allowed for War
Loss Claimants to contest the validity of the payments made.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the petition of
Duncan McDonell, Esquire, be read forthwith, and that the 31st rule of
this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which vas carried, and the petition of Duncan McDonell, Esquire,
(Greenfield) of the County of Glengarry, praying remuneration for
certain money expended on the roads, was read.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the petition of
Duncan McDonell, Esquire, be referred to a Committee of Supply on
to-morrow.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Boulton, Cartwright, Cook, Duncombe, Gowan, Jarvi, Kearne, Marks, McDonell

of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Norton, Powell, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.
General-17.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Burwell, Chiaholm of Halton, Cornwall, Dellor, Ferrie, Lewis, Malloch .McIntosh,

Morris, Parke, Richardon, Shade, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-15

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, &nd
ordered accordingly.
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On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of H. W. Peterson & Co. be referred to

a Select Committee consisting of Messrs. Merritt, Ferrie, Gowan, and
Chisholm of Halton, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert C. Horne, Esquire, be referred

to a Select Committee to consist of Messrs. Sherwood and Jarvis, to
report thereon, with power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of John Ryan be referred to a Select

Comnmittee, and that Messrs. Chisholm of alIon, Rykert, and Shaver,
do compose the same, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That the petition of Stewart Nichol and Thomas Scott be

referred to a Select Committee consisting of Messrs. Gowan, Cameron,
and Shade, and to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Shade gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill to tax all Bank Stock within this Province.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
introduce a bill to amend an act, entitled,
c q1n Act to establi8h a Court of Chancery in this Province."

Mr. Cameron gives notice that he vill, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a Bill to regulate all Fisheries within this Province, and to provide
against aliens enjoying the same.

Captain Dunlop, from the Select Corrmmittee to which were referred the
Resolutions of this House respecting a Lunatic Asylum, presented a Report
and the draft of a Bill.

The Report was received.
The Report was read, as follows:-

To he lHonourable the Coxi!oNs HousE oF ASSEMBLY.

The Committee to which were referred the Resolutions of Your Honourable House on the
subject of the erection of a Provincial Asylum, for the purpose of considering and reporting upon
the ways and means of raising the money granted by Your Honourable House for that purpose,
beg leave to report-

That, as the object designed is one of general utility to the Province, the want of which has
been more or less felt for several years past by every District within the same, the mlost equitable
as well as ready method of accomplishing the object vill be by authorising the levy of an
additional assessment, on all the assessed property in the Province, of one farthing in the pound,
to be appropriated and expended in the erection and outfit of a Provincial Asylum, by Commis-
sioners to be appointed by Hie Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor.

Your Committee also beg leave to report a bill embracing the objecte, in accordance with the
Resolutions of the House, as referred to them.

All which is most respestfully submitted.
R. G. DUNLOP,

Chiairman.
Committee Room, House of issembly, r

24th January, 1838.

The Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to provide for the erection and maintenance of

a Lunatic Asyluim be read a second time to morrow.
Mr. Jarvis, from the Cômmittee to draft bills pursuant to the Resolu-

tions from Supply, of yesterday, reported a draft, vhich was received and
read the first time.

Petitions referred :

Of H. W. Peterson & Co.

Of R. C. Horne, Esq.

of John Ryan.

Of S. Nichol & T. Scott.

No'rcas :
Of Bili to Tax Bank
Stock.

Of Bill to a iend Chan-
cery Court Act.

0f Fisheres Regulation

select Committee on
Resolutions on Lunatic
As luitn, present ReportndBil.

Report.

BAil rad er.t time.

bd ruadisg to.mortow.

salait Commina. reportM.. Moodi l... io.

DIU Nd 9 me.
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Motion for secondrceading
forthwith.

Division.

Yeas-9.

Nay-22.

Losi, majorty 13,

2nd reading to-morrow.

Select Committee on
petition of H. Sinth, Esq.
present report.

Report.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the

bil to provide a pension for Mrs. Moodie be not read a second time
to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and that the 41st
rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Burwell, Cameron, Dunlop, Jarvis, Kearnea, McLean, Powell, Solicitor.General,
Thorburn-9.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Dettor, Gowan, Lewis,
Marks, fcDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, McKay, Morris, Norton, Parke, Richardson,
Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruf-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of thirteen, and the bill was ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of Henry Smith, Esq., presented a Report, which was received
and read, as follows

To the Honourable the HousE op AssEMBLY.
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the Warden of the Provincial

Penitentiary, respectfully beg leave to report-
That, from statements laid before them, and upon which they have received evidence, it

appears that the Warden has a just claim for the following account:-
290 days' salary, at £200 per annum, .£150 18 O
290days in house rent, at £40,.3115 7
190k lbs. candles, at 8d. ..0 ...a.a.0, 6 7 0
23J cords of wood, at 10s. 11aeeee.. et, il 15 0

£208 15 7

Which claim, amounting to two lhundred and eight pounds, fifteen shillings, and sevenpence, your
Committee recommend to be paid to Mr. Smith, the present Warden ; and your Committee
would respectfully represent that the salary now paid to the Warden is quite insufficient compen-
sation for the arduous duties performed by that officer, and that it appears that it was originally
intended that the salary of the Warden should be £250, and that it should be increased, as the
circumstances of the Institution might appear to justify. Your Committee are of opinion that the
salary of the Warden ought not to be at present less than £300, as it is admitted by all who have
examined the Penitentiary that the duties of that officer are most efficiently discharged,-and when
the Institution yields a profit to the Province, it should be increased, as circumstances may appear
to justify. It appears that the average of the salaries to wardens of the different Penitentiaries
throughout the United States is £350,-the duties of many of them being not near so arduous as
those of our Provincial Penitentiary.

All which is respectfully submitted.

CommitUee Room, Houe of dissembly,
24th January, 1838.

E. W. THOMSON,
Chairman.

Select committee report
Huron Fishery Bill.

Bill read irtuIme.

2nd reading to-morrow.

neport on petition of
a Smith, reforred ta
Supply.

select Corn. on peollUa of
B1. 8. Reid adothers, re-
Fort Bill1 to extendthie isa-

Captain Dunlop, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the
Huron Fishery Bill, reported the Bill.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee, on the petition of

Henry Smith, Esq., Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, be referred to a
Committee of the whole on Supply, to-morrowe

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee, to which is referred the
petition of H. S. Reid, and others, informed*the House that the Cormittee
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had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the sane.

The Report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Blliread

Ordered-That the Bill to extend the limits of Darlington Harbour be 2nd maing

read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Captain Dunlop, Bouge in Cm.oSupply

moves, that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, t Niagna and

for the purpose of authorizing the Receiver General of this Province to 10 rulcreek yoad.

raise a certain sum of Money by Debenture, for the purpose of Macadam-
izing the Swamp Road leading from the Ten-mile-Creek to the Town of
Niagara, and through Queen Street, in said Town.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the
vhole accordingly.

Mr. Murney in the Chair,
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, ueaoîuuon reported.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Thv Resolution was put, as follows:-
Resolved-That it is expedient to authorize Her Majesty's Receiver Resoution.

General for this Province, to raise, by way of loan, the sum of £10,000, for
the purpose of Macadamizing the road leading fron the Ten-mile-Creek,
in the Township of Grantham, along the Swamp Road to the town of
Niagara, which said sum of £10,000, together with the interest thereon,
shall be repaid by Tolls to be levied upon said Road; and if said Tolls
shall be found insufficient, such deficiency to be made up by the inhabitants
of said District.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows Division.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cornwall, Dellor,
Duncombe, Gowan, Kearnea, Lewis, Manahan, McDonell, of Northumberland,

McDoneU, of Stormont, .clntosk, McKay, McLean, Morris, Parke, Powell,
Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Woodruf-25.

N AY S.

Messieurs Cook, .'orion, Shaver, Thrbrn-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one,
and the Resolution was adopted.

Yeu-25.

Nap-4.

Carried, majority 21.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That Messrs. Shade and Manahan be a Committee to draft ngonrererredto

and report a Bill, pursuant to the Resolution of this House, granting a sum draft bil.

of money for Macadamizing the Swamp Road, from the Ten-mile-Creek, in
the Township of Grantham, to the Town of Niagara.

Mr. Shade, from the Committee to draft a Bill pursuant to the above DiI e

Resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time. 13IIread grec dîne.

Ordered-That the Bill to Macadamize the Niagara and Ten-mile- 2nd rea< ýuow.

Creek Road, be read a second tiroe to-mtrrow.

Pursuant ta the order af the day, the Bill ta caver the Contingent comMi Bill rad mcoud

Expenses aiofthe twol'1ast Sessions of Parliament was read the spcond tume.
The euse was put into a Committee of the whelecn the BiCt.
Mr. Richarddon in the chairr
The Beouse resumedr

Q2
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Reported without
amendment.

3rd reading to-morow.

Addremuof thanks report
rn!, read 3rd dîne, andi
pased.

Addreu.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bihwithout amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Cartwright, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to

ls Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his Messages of
the 22nd instant, reported a draft, which was received and read three times
and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir FRaANcis BoND HEAD, Baronel, Knight Commander
of the Royal anoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, 4-c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave most respectfully to thank Your Excellency for your
several messages of the 22nd instant.

H. RUTTAN,
Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,
24th day of January, 1838.

Bill1 to tai canada Corn.
panys Lands, zead 2nd
time and committed,

Reported without amend-
"'euit.

3rd reading to-norrow.

Commoùn Sclvols Regula-
tion Bill, read 2nd time
and commtta.

Progress reported.

On receivig report:

Ye,--2

Nays-6.

Carried, majority 1e.

Bouse laCom. of suppi
on Report on petUtion o
R. Edmnoadson.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy a tax on the CanadaCompany's lands was read the second fine.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bihl withoutamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate Common Schoolswas read the second time.
The House was put into a Comrnmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Cameron, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress inthe bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were takenas follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Buroell, Cameron, Cook, Duncombe, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch,

Manahan, McDonell, of Northumberland, fcDonell of Stormont, McKay, Morrit,
Norton, Parke, Powell, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn, Woodru.-22.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Cartwright, Cornwall, Dellor, Ferrie, Marks, Shade-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, andthe Report was received and leave granted acecordingly.
Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Hause was putrinto a Committee

of Supply on the Report of Select Committee on petition'of Robert
Edmondson.

Mr. Jarvis in the chair.
The House resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were taken

as follows:
YEAS.

Messieurs Rockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Cornwall, Deilor, Ferrie, Kearnes,
Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, .McKay, Merriti,
Powell, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-22.

NAYS.

Lewis,
Parke,

Messieurs Duncombe, Gowan, Jarris, Manahan, McDonell of Northumberland, Morris,
Sherwood-7.

Committec ries.

On wueving reps.

Yeas-21

Nayu-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and etreceved,

the Report was received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the District Court Practice Amend- Dl ,le

mend Bill was read the second time. time, and commltted.

The House was put into a Cominittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in Progreus reported.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency, the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, several Messages and Documents.
Lieenn Governor.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, Mne whh Des

No. 1W9, 22nd Dec. 18. ies of two Despatches which he has received from the Secretary of State on To acco Ducy.
No. 132, 25th Jan'ry, 1 for the Colonies, on the subject of the Joint Address of the two Houses of
the Legislature to the Throne during the last Session of the 12th Provincial Parliament, relative to
the duty on Tobacco, the growth of Upper Canada.

Government House,
24th January, 1838,

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governoi transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying copy Mesa wth Despatch

No.157, of a Despatch, and its enclosures, which he has received from the Secretary of nC"$ for 0f Rldcau
4th April, 187.' State for the Colonies, on the subject of the adjustment of Claime for Damages Canal.
caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal, which he recommends to the consideration of the
House.

Government House,
24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying copy u wit Degotch

No. 181 of a Despatch which he has received from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, ruputing term on wiih
1Ath May, n:1 and of ifs enclosure, with reference to the Address of the House to His late adinte.
Majesty, relative to the terms on whlch foreign commodities are adrnitted into this Colony.

Government House,
24th Jasuary, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits, for the information and consideration of the House MMU •with ap

of Asembly, the companying copy of a Circular Despatch which he has received from the et' sa Pr IanUfici
Secretary of State fromth" Colonies on the subject of Prison Discipline, and the inegcienoy of
the system of transportation as a secondary punishment,

Government House,
24th January 1838
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F. B. HEAD.
Mlessage wiîh Depteh The Lieutenant-Governor transmitsi, for the information of the House of Assembly, a

Imperial Acts. No 208, copy of a Despatch which lie lias received from Her Majesty's Secretary of State
28aII u -y, 1837 for the Colonies, relative to the furnishing of copies of the Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, for the use of the Legislature of this Province.

Government House,
24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
Muýsa ý wilîThe Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, the

cAtn til No.218t, accompanying Copy of a Despatch which lie lias received from the Secretary of
Mlitari Izsurance Cum
panies. Otih Aug. 1. ( State for the Colonies, on the subject of the Act passed by the Provincial Legisla-

ture in the Session of 1836, for the establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several
Districts of this Province.

Government House,
24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD,
Mlessagp with DespatcliThe Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, a

Stlonrocg t No. 2, Copy of a Despatch which he lias received from the Secretary of State for the
26th Aug. 183. Colonies, cornmunicating Her Majesty's approbation of the proceedings of the

Provincial Legislature, at their last Session.
Government House,

24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
Mesiiiuge ivitîl DepnteliThe Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying Copy

luniay CualiaLanldsfor No. of a Despatch whichli e has received from the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
!liid a nid St. Anne' 30th Aug.183 with reference to the three Addresses of the House to His late Majesty, passed

RadPiis. during the last Session, on the several subjects of the proposed Canal across the Isthmus of Prince

Edvard-Grants of land to the Militia who served during the late War-and the construction of

a Canal at the St. Anne's Rapids.
Government House,

24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD,
MssN e with Report of The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, the acompanying Copy
Cnissioners, Duaniville 4th Jan. lM.j of the Report addressed to him by the Commissioners of the Bridge across the
Bridge. Grand River at Dunnville.

Government House,
24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD,
Message wîuh Report of The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, the

or eam accompanying Report and Documents received froni the Acting Commissioner on the subject of
I2:edge. the Provincial Steam Dredge.

Government House,
24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD,
b1esenge with RMort o ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the
comminssiofer.SforLaw. Annual Report of the Commissioners, for the improvement of the navigation of the St. Lawrence,
tenent of St. Law with the Documents accompanying it.

Government House,
24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD,

MeRgatte wiit lu rentrThe Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, the
froîzi $t, Lawrence !nlandaccompanying Return of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, for the year
Marine Assurance Cosu-137
&any. 1837.

Governmen flouse,
24th January, 1838.
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The Documents were read by the Clerk as follows:-

No. 121.
DoWNING STREET,

22nd December, 1836.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 19th October, No. 84, en-
closing three Addresses to His Majesty. I have had the honour to lay these Addresses at the
foot of the Throne, and His Majesty was pleased to receive them graciously. The joint
Addresses from the Council and Assembly, respecting the duty levied on Tobacco, the growth of
the Province, and respecting certain military pensioners who commuted their pensions under the
Act William 4, c. 41, together with those parts of your Despatch which especially relate to them,
have, by His Majesty's command, been referred to the respective departments of the Government
to which the consideration of which subjects more exclusively belongs, and so soon as answers
shall have been received from those departments, I shall again communicate with you respecting
these Addresses.

With regard to the Address from the Legislative Couneil, relating te the system under which
the Crown Lands are at present disposed of, I shall, of course, suspend my decision until I have
received thiat further communication which you announce your intention of transmitting to me.

Sir. F. B. HEAD, K. C. H.
&C. &c. &c.

A true Copy.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

De.patch repecting
Addreueu on Tobacco
duty, Chelsea Pensionse.
an saleeofCrown Lanms.

GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.]

DoWNING STREET,
25th January, 1837.

So,
With reference to my Despatch of the 22nd uilt., I have the honour to inform you that1

the Lords of the Comamittee of Privy Council for trade, to whom the Address from the Council
and Assembly of Upper Canada on the subject of the duty on Tobacco grown in that Province
vas refermd by H. M. command, have reported to His Majesty, that as the duty on Tobacco is

imposed solely for the purpose of Revenue, with which object its cultivation is prohibited within
the United Kingdom, their Lordships cannot advise His Majesty to hold out to the Legislature of
Upper Canada any expectation that the prayer of their petitionvill be conceded to them.

I have, &c.,

Lieutenant Governor, Sir

(Signed)
F. B. HEAD, K. C. H.
Ac. &c. &c.

A true Copy.

GLENELG.

De.patch respectlig Ad-
dreu on Tobacco duty.

[Copy.]

DowNING STREET
4th .pril, 1837.

Sin,
I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, the copies of a Correspondence which

Mr. Spearman, 4îb .an 'y. passed between this Department and the Treasury, on the subject of the
Mr, Stephen, 3i9LJaw'y. adjustment of claims for damages caused by the construction of the Rideau
Mr. spearman, 27th Mar. Canal, and in conformity with the opinion expressed in the Minute of the

Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, of the 21st ultimo. I have to desire that you will bring
the subject under the notice of the Legislature of Upper Canada at the earliest opportunity, and
move them to pass such an Act for defning the period within which these claims may be preferred,
as shall appear to them most calculated to ensure a due consideration of the intereste both of
the publie and of private individuals. T

I h~ &v.

(Signed)
Sir F. B. HiEDg

Despatch respecing the
adjustment orciaime for
damage . caued by the
aconurucion f.eRideau Canai.

GLENELG.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

TREASUar CHAMBESa,
4th January, 1837.

SM
ram commanded by the Lords Commissioners of H. M. Treasury te transmit to you copy of éer omtrm M.

herewith, Copy of a Letter, with its enclosures, from the Secretaryo the Board f Ordnance nratM ph«
dated the 27th July lat, relating to the adjustment of laims for damages caused by the constme- on tatoaC

it2
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tion of the Rideau Canal, together with Copy of a Minute of this Board of the 27th uit., relative
thereto; and I am to request you will lay the same before Lord Glenelg, and move His Lordship
to make such a communication to the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada on the subject, as
His Lordship may deem advisable, if he should be of opinion that any such Instructions as the
Board of Ordnance suggest may properly be given.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

J. STEPHEN, Esq.
&c. &c. 4c.

[Copy.}

Copy of Letter from R.
Byharn lei., to E. J.
Stanley, Eeq.

A. Y.,SPEARMAN.

OFFICE OF ORDNANC,
27th July, 1836.

SIR,
With reference to your letter, dated the 7th December, 1835, communicating the

desire of the Lords Commissioners of H. M. Treasuryto be.informed of the probable duration of
Deputy Assistant Commissary-General Adam's employment as Government Arbitrator for the
adjustment of claims for Damages caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal,-.

I have the honour, by command of the Master-General and Board of Ordnance, to transmit to
you herewith, for their Lordships' information, the copy of a Report whichhas been received on
the subject from the officers of this Department at Quebec, dated 20th May last, together with
copies of the correspondence therein referred to.

In forwarding these papers to the Lords Commissioners, the Master-General and Board beg te
state their opinion, that, as there is nothing in the Rideau Act limiting the period at which claims
shall be sent in for compensation for damages sustained by the original construction of the Canal,
and as the extent of those damages, after an experience of four years, must be pretty well ascer-
tained, it would on every account be highly desirable to pursue the course pointed out in Captain
Bolton's letter of the 21st March last, viz.-that all claims should be sent in to the Arbitrators by
the 30th June, 1837, at latest.

Should the Lords Commissioners concur in this suggestion, the Master General and Board
have to request their Lordships will be pleased to give such directions to the Lieutenant Governor
of Upper Canada as shall ensure the above object by proclamation or order of the Executive
Council, the same to be published in al the papers of the two Provinces at intervals, up to that
date, it being at the same time notified, if not contrary to law, that no claim sent in after that
period will be entertained.

The Master General and Board conceive it may be of some advantage, moreover, that the
necessity of ascertaining the state and value of the land before the Canal was constructed, as
compared to its present state and value, according to the 9th clause of the Rideau Act (a copy
of wvhich Act is enclosed) should be strongly impressed on the Arbitrator employed by the
Ordnance as from the nature of the country through which the Canal passes many parts of it
must have been in a swampy state originally, and the whole of the land in the vicinity of the
Canal, with some very few exceptions, has doubtless been so greatly enhanced in value by its
construction, that if the 9th clause were acted on in the true spirit evidently intended by the
introduction of the latter part of the clause, to protect individuals from being called on to pay a
suni in consideration of the advantages over and above the amount at which the damages may be
estinated-the amount to be paid by Government for compensations would not be to any conside-
rable extent, for the instances must, it is conceived, be but few, in vhich the advantages to the
proprictors of the adjoining lands do not exceed the disadvantages.

The Master General and Board propose also to instruct their oflicers at Bytown to make known,
as videly as possible, by advertisement and every other possible means, that the amount of ail
claims, founded on the spirit of the 9th clause of the Rideau Act will, as soon as arbitrated, meet with
prompt payment, by which means parties may possibly be induced to moderate their demands.

With respect to the inquiry of the Lords Commissioners, as to the period which the arbitration
of the remaining claims will occupy, it will be perceived that the officers of this Department at
Quebec state it may probably extend to the year 1837-8; but assuning even that the period for
sending in claims is limited to 30th June, 1837, as they will still have to undergo arbitration, and
some of them may probably be referred to a Jury, a correct opinion as to the time it will occupy
cannot be formed in this country ; yet judging from past practice, the Master General and Board
are doubtful whether the arbitration will be completed at so early a period as that stated by their
officers at Quebec.

In making this communication, the Master General and Board request that they may forthwith
be apprised of their Lordships' sentiments and decision on the subject, in order that the requisite
directions may be given to the Ordnance Officers at Quebec in accordance therewid.

(Signed)
E. G. STANLEY, Esq.,

&fC. d&C. rC.

I have, &c.,
R. BYHAM.

[Copy

Ce roaIttai.
oqn&nee Depsans

OFFICE 0F ORDNANCP,
Quebec, 28th March. 1836.

Sm,
The Honourable Board of Ordnance being at considerable expense in paying arr

arbitrator toaward, inconjiunetion with one named bythe partiesconcerned, remiuneration-lfor
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damages sustained by the construction of the Rideau Canal, &c., greeably to the Rideau Act,
passed 17tli February, 1827, and it being very desirable to bring this matter to a close as early
as can be done with justice to all parties, ve have the honourto submit to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada the expediency of fixing, by an Order in Council, a
limited period for the delivering in claims for such damages, and we would suggest for the same,
31 st Dec. 1836-31st March, 1837, or any other, 'in case His Excellency should deem it more
proper. 

We have, &c.,
(Signed) G. NICOLLS, (Signed) R. JENN,

Col. Commanding R. E. Storekeeper.

(Signed) C. H. GODLEY, (Signed) M. HEATHFIELD,
Lt. Col. Commanding R. JA. D'y. Storekeeper.

[Copy.]
CoPY 0F TREASURY MINUTE, daled 27th Dec. 1836.

My Lords, refer to the former papers relative to the employment of Mr. Adams as Arbitrator Copy of Trecoury
for the Crown, and read their Minute of 3rd July, 1835, on the subject. Minute.

Write to Commissary General Routh, referring him to the letter of this Board of 6tli July,
1835, (12,820,) and acquaint him that my Lords having communicated with the Master General
and Board of Ordnance respecting the appointment of Mr. Adams as Arbitrator for the Govern-
ment in the adjustment of claims for damages caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal,
their Lordships are pleased to authorise Mr. Routh to issue to Mr. Adams the full pay of his rank
as a Deputy Assistant on his establishment from the lst June, 1835, and during the time he may
be employed as Arbitrator, but deducting therefrom the amount of the expenses incurred for the
services of the temporary Clerk employed during the absence of Mr. Adanis from his Commissa-
riat duties.

Write to the Secretary of the Ordnance, acquainting him that my Lords have had under con-
sideration his letter of the 27ti July and its enclosures, relating to the adjustmient of claims for
damnges caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal; and their Lordships have to observe
that they concur in the opinion expressed by the Master General and Board of Ordnance that it
is highly desirable that all claims on this account should be sent in to the Arbitrator by the 30th
June, 1837, at the latest, and will corrmmunicate with the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in
order that any instructions which may be necessary with a view to that object may be issued to
the Lieutenant Governor by the authority of Lord Glenelg, if his Lordship shall be of opinion that
any such instructions can properly be given, and steps taken by the Lieutenant Governor for
enforcing them.

My Lords entirely concur in opinion with the Master General and Board of Ordnance as to
the necessity of ascertaining the state and value of the land before the Canal was constructed, as
compared witli its present state and value according to the 9th clause of the Rideau Act; they
presuile that the Master General and Board have strongly impressed on the Arbitrator the neces-
sity of his particular attention to this point, and that in adjudications already given the Arbitrator
has been guided by the principle prescribed in the clause alluded to.

With respect to the instructions which the- Master General and Board propose to give to their
officers at Bytown, with a view to induce the parties interested to moderate their demands, state
that my Lords would see no objection whatever to such notice being given if the Board of Ordnance
are satisfied that the monies already granted by Parliament to meet this charge, the whole of which
lias been placed at their disposai in consequence of their letter of lst June 1836, are sufficient for
the purpose, but that otherwise my Lords cannot sanction such a notice being givenbecause they
must authorise payments to be made for which no provision has been made by Parliament.

(Copy.]
OFFICE OF OrDNAcE,

Quebec, 20th May, 1836.
SÎR,

In reply to your letter of the 14th December, 1835, No. 152, we have the honour
to forward a correspondence, No. 1 to 5, on the subject of the probable duration of Mr. Adams Ordnance Deparinenî1
employment for the adjustnent of claims arising from the construction of the Rideau. Canal, antid. mllcatln
we beg to state that on the receipt of Captain Bolton's letter (No. 2) we wrote to the Secretary of Correondenceon R eau
the Lieutenant Govermor of Upper Canada, (No. 5) submiting the expediency of fixing, by an
order in Council, a limited period for the dèliveriig in claims or such damages, and to observe that
until this isdone it is not possibleto afLord the information called for bythe Lotds Commissioners
of the Treasury. But we areof opinion that the whole of the claims wll not be arbitrated before
the end of the year 1837.

2. We have delayeitourftoportUereon in expectation of a reply to No. 5, which we will coim
municate tothe Honourableo&Bndoibon undt reaches thia office.
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3. We beg leave, in addition to the above, to refer the Honourable Board to our letter dated
30th March, 1836, No. 18.

We have the honour to be, &c.,

(Signed)

R. BYHAI, Esquire,
&c. &4c. &c.

Copy of Minute on Mr.
Byhiam's Letter.

G. NICOLLS, Col. Com'g. Royal Engineers.
C. H. GODBY, Lieut. Col. Com'g. Royal ./iTillery.

RICHARD PENN, Storekeeper.
M. HEATHFIELD, Deputy Storekeeper.

No. 1.

MINUTE OF THE RESPECTIVE OFFICERS oN MRn. BYHAM'S LETTER No. 152, DATED

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE,
14th Decenber, 1835.

Forwarded to Captain Bolton, who is requested to report his opinion as to the probable
duration of Mr. Adams' employment for the adjustment of the whole of the claims of individuals
for damages caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal, and as far as he has the means, the
number of the claims remaining to be arbitrated. Captain Bolton will also report in what manner
Mr. Adams has been employed since the last arbitrations received from him of November: The
respective officers hoping that he has been able to make many preparations to forward the service
as soon as the season will permit.

By order of the respective Officers,
(Signed) M. HEATHFIELD,

D'y. Siorekeeper.
OFFICE OF ORDNANCE,

Quebec, 9th March, 1836.

No. 2.
No. 22.

Copy of Letter from
Captain Bolton to Board
of Ordnance, Quebec.

GENTLEMEN,-

ROYAL ENGINEERS' OFFICE, RIDEAU CANAL,
21st Marck, 1836.

With reference to your Minute of the 9th inst., on a communication fron
R. Byham, Esq., dated 14th December, 1835, Å, I have the honour to state that it is quite out
of my power to afford the information called for as to the probable duration of Mr. Adami'
employment for the adjustment of claims arising from the construction of the Rideau Canal, as at
present it depends entirely on the will and pleasure of individuals having claims to make.

There are 48 claims which Mr. Adams will enter upon as soon as the navigation opens, and
100 other claims received, but which are not in a fit state for arbitration, requiring the diagram of
certificates of sworn surveyors, and other information pointed out in the Public Notice on the
subject, as necessary to be furnished by claimants.

As far as I have been able to ascertain, there are still a great number of claims, but which
have not yet been made, in consequence of the delay in paying the awards,-many individuals
stating they could not afford to pay the surveyor and lay out of the money for years. This
difficulty is partly removed, and claimants will no doubt be induced to corne forward more readily.
At the same time I beg to submit, for consideration, whether it might not be proper (if it can
legally be done according to the spirit of the Rideau Act) to limit the period for receiving claims,
instead of lcaving it to the option or the will of individuals, which muet entail a considerable
additional and unnecessary expense on the Government.

If such a course be considered advisable, I beg to suggest, 1st-That the 30th June, 1837, be
the period fixed upon, as it would afford all claimants the winter of 1836-7 in which to have
their lots surveyed.

2nd-That the respective officers at Quebec be authorised to order the payment of awards
without previous reference to England. No claimant could then urge, which is now constantly
the case, that it is quite useless to send in a claim, for, if arbitrated upon, years may elapse before
the amount awarded is paid.

3rd-That notices of such determination be published in every known paper in both Pro-
vinces for six months, and in five or six of the leading papers to 30th June, 1837.

With respect to the manner in which Mr. Adams has been employed, I herewith transmit
the accompanying copy of a letter from hm on that subject for your information.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) D. BOLTON, Captain,

Snor Royal agineer, Rideau § Ottaa Catai
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No. 3.
No. 10.

Rmr.a CANAL
Bytown, 18th March, 1836.

Sm,-
In obedience to the instructions conveyed to you by the respective Officers of the

Ordnance at Quebec, under date of the 9th inst., in consequence of a communication from R.
Bylham, Esq., ofilie 11th December, 1835, r, and referred to me for my report thereon, I beg
to submit that I anflot prepared to form an opinion, in the present stage of the arbitrations, as
to the probable duration of this special service, but I think I may safely state that the payment
of the awards which have been authorised will very much expedite it. The claimants will now
be induced te an early transmission of their respective claims, since the apprehension under which
they laboured as to the intention of Government te come to an early adjustment of them has been
dispelled by the measure adverted to.

In regard to the second paragraph, I trust it will satisfactorily appear to the respective Officers
that from the commencement of my appointment I have urged by ail the means in my power the
rendering of the claims. I submitted the suggestion of calling for them through the medium of
the coficial Gazettes and public Newspapers, and which they were pleased to adopt. I did not
qu the Canal until the navigation had closed, and that I had completed the arbitrations as far as
it was practicable in alil claims sent in between Bytown and the Rideau Lake; the last awards
having been concluded at Maitland's Rapids on the 20th November. Since that period I have
made every preparation within.my control to forward this service during the ensuing season. It
is my intention te return to it immediately the navigation will permit, and the experience and local
information I have acquired will greatly facilitate its progress.

1 I beg to.annexfor. their information,a copy of a Circular addressed t a number
of the principal claimnants dispersed throughout the Townships along the line of the

Canal, and also to several influential Magistrates and Arbitiators.
There are, up to this date, forty-eight claims entered for Arbitration, and as far as it le possible

te give an idea, I should say that there may be about one hundred still to be rendered. Some of
those received, particularly in the Townships of Kingston and Pittsburgh, are of considerable
extent; but as the claimants have not included the damage sustained on al their property, it will
be prudent to proceed, in the first instance, with the minor claims in the neighbourhood, by which
means I shall be enabled te gain information which will materially assist the decisions on the
others.

I would again beg to advert to my suggestion whether it may not be practicable and expedient
te limit the period for the admission of claims.

In conclusion, I beg te assure the respective Officers that they may rely upon my most strenu-
ous exertions to bring this service (surrounded as it is by se mnany difficulties and impediments) to
as speedy a termination as possible, consistent with the intereshe of His Majesty'e Government.

I have, &c. *AAS

(Signed)1G.cADAMS,
Go9t diotrator.

Capt. BouroN,
Engineer Commanding Rideau and Ottawa Canal.

No. 4.
[CIRCULAR.C

1mMAU cANAi,

EyltonVf, 9th January/, 18364
Adverting to a claim made by yen for damage sustained by the construction of the

Rideau%Janal in ...... , I beg to acquaird you thatit cannot be arbitrated upon, (under the 4th
and 9th clauses of the Rideau Act) until the direétion published by the respective Oficers of
Ordnance at Quebec on the 6th July, 1835, are complied with, by transmitting, with as little delay
as possible, a diagram and certificate of a sworn Surveyor as te the nature and extent of the dam-
age, and it should at the same time be stated to be all the damage sustaine4 .inthe ,hole of the
claimants' property in the line of the Canal, te be addressed-

. n .Uis Majesty's Service,

BOLTON,

eniordR: Enginers,

I bave, &c.,
(Signed)

S2

4opy of Letter from
Mr Adam to Captain
Bolton, R. E.

Copy of Circular Leuer
addre9We by Mr. Adams
te clainiti for damaoges
by the construction of the
tideau Cana.

G. AbAMSe
Gwvt .itrrato.
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NOTE.-By claimants making known, at the same time, in their respective neighbourhoods,
to the sworn Surveyor in the vicinity, their desire to have their drowned land Surveyed, the
expense of Survey would be materially lessened. Claimants cannot act as Arbitrators.

A true Copy.
(Signed)

[Copy.]

<>v>tLviter fenrte Mr.
ip:îrîn te M. Steptien,

enclnsing Minute of ordil
io th. Traacay un daims
for dAinea liy commre.
lit of Rideau Canai.

SIR,

G. ADAMS,
Gov't JIrbitrator.

TREAsuRY CHAMBERs,
27th .March, 1837.

I an commanded by the Lords Commissioners of H. M. Treasury to transmit to you
Copy of their Lordships' Minute of 21st instant, on the subject of the claims for darmages caused
by the construction of the Rideau Canal, and to desire you will lay the saime before Lord Glenielg,
with reference to your letter of 31st January last on that subject, in order that His Lordship may
be aware of the instructions given to the Master-General and Board of Ordnance. I amn at the
same time to request that you will move Lord Glenelg to give such directions as rnay appear to
His Lordship to be most expedient, with a viev to the early settlement of these claims, with
justice to the public on the one hand and to the parties on the other,-apprising my Lords of the
instructions he may issue to the local authorities on the subject.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) A. Y. SPEARMAN.

COPY OF TREASURY MINUTE OF 2 1ST MARCI, 1837.
Read letter fromu Secretary of the Ordnance, dated the 17th of last February, on the subject

of the adjustmuent of the claims for damages caused by the construction of the Rideau Canal.
Read also letter from Mr. Stephen, dated 31st last January, in reply to letter of this Board

of 4th December, 18 36,-conveying Lord Glenelg's opinion as to an carly period being fixed for
the adjustment of the above claims. Transmit to the Secretary of the Ordnance, t be laid before
the Master-General and Board, copy of Mr. Stephen's Letter of the 31st of last January on this
subject, and state that, under the circumstances set forth in that letter, it will not be possible, by
any order of the Government, to limit the period within which claims for compensation shall be
made by parties in Canada; but that, as my Lords feel ail the importance of having ail these
claims settled as quickly as possible, they are of opinion ihat every step should be taken for that
purpose which is consistent with justice to the public on the one hand and to the parties on the
other.

It does not appear to my Lords that justice to the public would permit the indefinite post-
ponerment of such claims ; and, in fact, such a postponement would be contrary to the principles
by which this 3oard has on that account been alvays guided in ail such cases. On the other
hand, it is equally clear that it would in no degree be unjust to the parties that they should be
required to give in, and support by proper evidence, any claims they may have, within a
reasonable period.

My Lords will therefore request the Secretary of State to make such communication on the
subject to the Colonial authorities as he may judge expedient, in order that such lirited period
nay be fixed by the authority of the Local Legislature after due notice to be given, as may be just

to the public and not unjust to the individuals concerned ; and in the mean time they are of opinion
that such arrangement may be made by the Master General and Board, as will afford to ail parties
an inducement to make their application for consideration and determination.

With this view my Lords are of opinion that distinct notice should be given that payment will
be in every case made according to the order of priority in which the claim is made, whether for
land taken or for consequential damage, and that such payments should be made forthwith toathe
extent of the sumn voted by Parliament for the purpose. Any claims beyond that amount, if any
shall be made, must be postponed until it shall be seen whether any future grant will be required
for defraying the charge ; and my Lords are pleased to authorise the Master General and Board to
nake a communication to that effect to their officers in Canada..

No. 180.

Despatch respecting Ad.
dsm on terma on whch

SiR,

[Copy.]
DowrIG STRET,

10th May, 1837.

With reference to your Despatch of the 4th of March last, I have the honour to transmit
to you herewith a copy of the answer from the Secretary to the Lords of the Committee of Privy
Council for Trade and Plantations, to whom was reférred, by His Majesty's commands, the Address
from the House of Assembly of Upper Canada on the subjeet of the terme on which foreigrk
commodities are admitted irto that Colony.

Sir Fa&rcts B. HAD,
4c. 4c. &c.

(Signed).
1 have, &C.

GLENELG..

A true copy. ,
J. JOSEPH.
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[Copy.] OFFICE OF CoMMITTEE 1 PRIV COUNCIL WoR TRADE
WiLehlwl, 2nd May, 1837.

SIRa
The Address from the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, copy of which was trans- copyorLCUer p>1>nOract

mitted in your Letter of the 22nd uit., relative to the terms of admission of foreign commodities ÇrunciI for TuadetoMt
into that Colony, has been under the consideration of the Lords of the Committee of Privy 5 ephen, znpecting Ad
Council for Trade. n

In this Address it is represented that the prohibitions which are imposed on some articles, and
the high duties to which some others are subject, cannot be enforced on the extensive frontiers
adjoining the United States; and the avowed object of the Address is, that ail temptation to eflect
an illicit introduction of such commodities shall, for the fair Trader, and of the Revenue, and alr,
for the saCeef the morals oftthe inhabitants, be removed.

The prayer of the Address, however, goes much beyCond the mere prevention of smuggling-
since it proposes t, place the trade of foreign Countries with the Colony on the saine footing as
that of the United Kingdom.

I amrntre rquest that you iviliestatentt Lord Glenelg that the Lords of the Committee snetno
grounds for entertaining so extensive a request; and that the Address does flot furnish information
on which they could proceed ta modify the existing law wgith regard to particular commodities.

The only article named in the Address is Tea; and that is subjet in Canada to no Parlia-
nientary duty. Te only restraint is that it cannot be imported into the Colony fron the Unied
States; and the Lords of' the Committee cannot readily believe that a cormmedity, wvhose place
of origin is se distant as Chini, can by mere mercantile superierity be conveyed te Upper Canada
through the interir seiement f the United States se much more chcaply than by the waters of
dic St. Latnreqeas te give to the American sulelr a decidcd advantage over theBritish mer-
chant.

runder such circumstanres the restriction on the importatig cfdTe should not be spoken or as
a prohibition; and ie articles which are really prohibited are so few in number, and of descrip-
tions ohich can be se readily supplid by the regular chaneis, sat their Lordships can sec no
rason for entertaining that part cf the coplaint cof the Address which relates o prohibition.

The commodities which are subject o high duties are chiefly manufactures, such as are usu-
all supplied fron Europe, butc hich mmec, such as ceoarse and heavy cadtons, are made also
in the United States. The remedy in these cases ould ne doubt consist of a reduction f duties;
but, as lias beennlready intimated the grievances are stmurated ain the AddresB in such general terms,
and the relief desired is e extensive and unqualified, that the Lords of the Comnîittee cannot
inake that document the foundation on which tley shouid preceed to investigate the one or con-
sider the other.1 1

I ar tn requat that yen will lay these observations befdre Lord Glenelg as immediaely appli-
cable to the case of pper Canada sed fr as regards any Parliamentary duties tc whîch alone the
rnorialists address, thenseves; and that yo will at the same time ino His Lordship that the
Lards of this Comittee donet sew any grunds in te subjects thus brought before thern upon
whicl they could recommend any new facilities of Trade in beal f of that Province which should
not be equally extended to nil theeritish Coloniesuin North America; and ituwill be manifest te
Lord Glenelg that such n subjet could only he entertained either as a question for a great change
in the principles of our Colonial plicy, orwith avied te some specflo modifications ohat policy
in respect cf some particular commodities and with full information on the subjeot of them.

The Address contains a further request that the grain and fleurGofenpper Canada should be
admited duty free into the United Kingdoem. On this subjet the Lords of the Committee have
te observe that under themAet regulating the importation cf cern intor this ciuntr, the cirn of the
Britishnpossessions in North America is already placed on a very favourable footing.

Tre highest duty, taking wheat for tye example, is s.e itquarter, whatever may beathe average
irice; and the nominl duty of 6d. the quarter becomes payable t a price whichfines a duty of
18. Sd. on foreig weat.a The Lords of twis Comfinttee therefor sdunt feel that they cmn pro.
pose AddParliament any further relaxations of the grawin behaf of Canada.

(Signed) ha e&., J. D. HUME.
J. STriEPHeN Esquire.

A truc copy.

[Copy.][CRUA J

DowNiNG STS.nt'r,

Ti e attention tUite Colonial Leg atne havi been recntly directed t the ithpr6ve
mient of PMion Discipline, il appears to me. deafrable to take an'eazfly opportunity ofpointing put; IRIPIDO.
to you the a uns aide nconvenien l thich t eeut frottio r ne system o TisPountry, th e q r the

Briishposesion i Noth meicais lradyplaedonèeryfa ortaotiong.o i-qed

resorted to n the C ionle for theaptnoh , .wnt ofole thceu.
1 t 8h. obeen oenwt brough Lor ofmy ge thisom etherfris mo4e not pnethmen thec

poe toParae emntl anyfrthes raio of th adecaw inilfto Canada

J.en STE1*banExut Esquire.tisýr
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objection in principle, it has frequently happened, owing to difficulties which have either been
actually experienced, or have been supposed to exist,in effecting the removal of Convicts sen-
tenced to Transportation, that convicts have been detained in prison for several years before their
sentences were carried into execution. Cases have also occurred, in which sentences thus pro-
nounced have been found, on investigation, to be altogether illegal ; in consequençe of which a
necessity has arisen for granting His Majesty's Free Pardon, and for providing for the expense of
sending sucli persons back to the Colony from whence they came.

Independently, however, of considerations of this nature, the interest of the Australian
Colonies requires that the present system of Transportation should at least undergo considerable
modification, with a view to the reduction of the number of Convicts annually sent there, and the
substitution of some other and more efficient punishment. For these reasons I have to desire
that, at the saine time you bring under the consideration of the Legislature of Upper Canada the
subject of Prison Discipline, you will invite their attention to a revision of those laws by which
the punishnent of Transportation is sanctioned, and recommend the adoption of such measures as
may be requisite for the purpose of substituting in its place some other secondary punishrment.-
You will of course consult with the Judges of the Colony under your Government, and co-operate
with them in the consideration of this subject. In the mean time, and until such laws are passei
as are netcessary for the change, you will, in any case in which the sentence of transportation hag
been pronounced, commute it for a reasonable length of imprisonment, or such other punishment
as, according to the law of the Colony, may be practicable.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) GLENELG..

Lieut. Gov'r Sir FRAcis B. HEAD, Bart.,
4.c. c. 4c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

No. 208.

fur patch relative te
rnahin Actea or

inpertal arlument.

SIR,

[Copy.]

DOWNING STREET,
28th July, 1837.

With reference to your Despatch of the 24th February last, No. 16, 1 have the honour
to inform you that the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury have instructed the Queen's Printer
to forward, at the close of each Session, commencing with the Session just terminated
to the Speaker of the House of ,Assembly of Upper Canada, a set of the Acts of the Imperial
Pariament.

Sir F. HEAD, Bart.
&c. &C.

A true Copy.

I have the honour to be ko
(Signed) GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

No. 218.

flespaîcb respectlne the
Ac eatbliahitg Mutiai
Inmurance Companies.

[Copy.]
Dowiqir Stamat

9th Au ust 1887.
SIR,

I have the honour to inform you that Her'Majesty's Government have recently had under
their consideration the Act passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada during the Seion of 1886
for the establishment of MutualInsurance Comrpanis in th several Districts of tt Provinces
To this Act ia its present torm it has appeared to Her Majesty's Government that there are severalobjections of considerable importanee.

By the 16tli clause of the Act, the responsibility of the Shareholders is limited·o onesper cent
on their Deposit Notes beyond the amount of their respeçtive Insurances. This is more to le de-
precated because there is at the same time, no realized capital except a per centa on the Deposit
Notes ; and although a distinction may be drawn between public Companies, an those which areformed on the principle of Mutual Assurance, H. M. Government would be most reluctant toconcede to either clas a privilege which might probablybe productive of injurious consequenti,
and they cannot but apprehend that embarramennts would result from so Inadequate a provision asthat which i made in thie Act, against the lomes incidental to Establishments of this description.
H. M'g Government are alo unwilling to sanction that provision of the third clause, whlehauthorises the Companies to become the0propriers-of lande the csi-c.i,that s»uh apowermight eventtnia l un a countiý ike Upper anada u1 m c inconvleienceb .Wr8theh eonly nbj to whiij this Act pw b . desigaof;itb opinion
of H. M.'s Gowwm it,flr too general. .T4eI4 ofb5 aeenal, tebdee
to a single Company, it extends to asu n at'atoahi. pranyfrty frehol in- stistict being Wueç
Wydt thatthre b. butd Cbipny 1ff i n aspower
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of multiplying Companies should at least be controlled by requiring the previous consent of some
public officer to be named for that purpose, in which case it would be possible to dispense with therestriction as to the number of Companies in any District; a restriction which is liable to the objec-
tions urged against monopolies in general, and which might become very inconvenient in a country
rapidly increasing in population and wealth.

Lastly-The arrangement sanctioned by the twelfth clause, by which a capital of Deposit
Notes is constituted, appears to H. M.'s Government to be objectionable. It is, in their opinion,
indispensable that a fixed amount of realised capital should be laid up. Admitting the difficulty
of raising money in Upper Canada to be an argument against any unnecessary appropriation of itin public Companies, and that the shares would be very slowly taken, if any large portion of their
amount were required to be paid on the formation of each Company, H. M's. Government stillthink that the same cause would place equal difficulties in the way of realising the Deposit Notes,so that in the absence of any standing capital, or confining it to a per centage in the Deposit Notes,as proposed in Section 12, the losses of the Company would not be defrayed without great delayand constant litigation.

I have thought it my duty, before advising Her Majesty to adopt any decision respecting thisAct, distinctly to bring under the notice of the Legislature of Upper Canada the objections towhich it has appeared to be liable. If those objections should, in their opinion, be well-founded,
they will, no doubt, take the necessary steps for amending this Act. But if, after considering nypresent Despatch, the Legislative Council and Assembly should deliberately dissent from the views
expressed in it, you will, without delay, give me notice of such result.

I have the honour to be,
S r,

Your most obedient Servant,

Lieutenant Governor, (Signed) GLENELG.
Sir FRANcIs B. HsAD, Bart, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &c.
A true copy.

3JOSEPH.

No. 222. [Copy.J DoWNING STREET,
26t1i duguit., 1837.SIR

I have received your Despatches dated 12th and 20th July, Nos. 82 and 84, and havehad the honour to lay before the Queen the Report contained in the former of these Despatches poflt8Ssso.
of the proceedings of the Legislature of Upper Canada, in the second Session of the present year.
Ier Majesty has received wrth great satisfaction, the proof which has thus been given of the
adherence, under circumstances of no ordinary difficulty, of the Legislature of that importantportion of the British Empire, to the principles of commercial faith and national honour. HerMajesty is pleased to regard it as no ordinary felicity that the first act of Her Government, in
reference to that part of Her dominions, should be to give Her Assent to a Law conceived insuch a spiritand calculated, as she trusts, by sustaining public confidence, to avert the danger in
the contemplation of which it was passed. It has been very satisfactory to the Queen to learn
that the Chartered Banks of the Province, had, down to so late a period as the 20th July, persevered
in the honourable course of fulfilling their engagements, regardless of the risk and the loss to which
they might be exposed by keeping faith with their Creditors.

Her Majesty is convinced that this sacrifice will be amply repaid by the just reliance whichwill be reposed in the honour of the Conductors of those Establishments. i am honoured by thecommands of the Queen to convey to you the expression of Her Majesty's entire approbation ofthe firmness and ability by which your conduct in this trying exigency bas been distinguished.
i have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.
sir. F. B. Hx.AD, Bart.,

&c. &c. &c.
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPII.

[Copy.]
No. 225. DoWNU1t STR23¥,

3oth .Itgut, 1837.
I have had the honour to receive, and to lay before the Queen, your Dospatch, No. 84, opa s SiUn«Ad.othe17th July, tranmitting thro Aidrees from the House of Assembly ofr Canada,' ona .dat r tlvely t"e 29th June, and the 4th and th of July ; and I have received r Majeaty's Lcitui a8s.to direct you to return the folowing answer to tihem. lp.d&
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With regard to the Addreu irespecting the proposed Canal acroes the Iethmus of Prince Ed-
ward, the Queen authorises you to carry into effect the recommendation of the House of Assembly,
if en a farther consideration of the subject that House shall se no cause to depart from the view
which they have already taken of the question. But Her Majesty observes that the appropriation
of specifir portions of Land with a view of raising hereafter a Fund to be devoted to a particular
object, may perhaps provide for that object at a greater expense to the public, than if the more
ordinary course were adopted of defraying the charge by a grant fron the General Revenue. The
Land to be set apart until the time shail arrive for the comapletion of the Canal, will not only be
unprofitable during that interval, but will interfere with the formation of settlements in that vicinity.
The plan would seein therefore to be open to the objections se strongly and repeatedly urged to the
Crown and Clergy Reserves. The Queen however refers this question to the wisdom of the House
of Assembly, by whose advice on the subject you will regulate your conduct.

With regard to the Address praying that Lande may be granted to such of Her Majesty's sub-
jects as served in the Militia during the late war with the United States of America anler the firet
term of service had expired, the Queen receives with deep regret the intimation of the House of
Assembly that the distinction to which the Addresa refers has been felt by those wlo served at a
later period as implying that their services vere not equally meritorious, and had not evinced the
same zeal and loyalty in defence of the country with those who served during the first period of
service. Her Majesty, although acquainted with the occurrences of that war only as a matter of
history, has deep and lively sense of the courage, loyalty, and patriotism, exhibited by the whole
body of the Militia of Upper Canada in that arduous and most important service. It would be
most grateful to Her Majesty's feelings to give to those brave men, or to their descendants, a sub-
stantial proof of the cordial and honourable remembrance in which their self-devotion is held.

But the Queen apprehende that the Act passed by the two Houses of the Provincial Legislature
in the firet session of the present year, will, if ultimately confirmed, after having been laid before
Parliament, preclude Her Majesty from a compliance with the terme of this Address.

With regard to the Address for the construction of a Canal at St. Anne's Rapids, the Queen
has commanded the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to consider and report to
Her Majesty whether there are at Her Majesty's disposa[ any funds applicable to this service, and
which might properly be so applied, and if not whether it would be proper that application should
be made to Parliament for such funds. When the question shall have been considered by the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, the Queen will issue such farther commande to Her Ma-
jesty's Secretary of State having the Department of the Colonies, as may be necessary for your
information and for that of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

Sir F. B. IfAD, Brt, (Signed) GLENELG.

&c. &c. &c

A true copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Fon REPOnT or CommIstoiNR, DUNNVILLE BRIDGE-REPORT OF COMMISSIoNERS, STEADI
DREDGE-AND, REPoRT oF CouMISSioNERS FOR IMPROVEMENT OP ST..LRAwREzCE.
See .Appendix.)

Mr. Speaker Ruttan made the following statement. -

Rtuttan on relinquishing
or M. Spaker6'I beg ta acquaint the House, that, having been elected as your

Oe Chir. l Speaker in consequence of a peculiar exigency which occasioned the una-
voidable absence of your Speaker, the Honourable Allan N. MacNab, on
public duty, in defence of the Province, I took the chair with a great desire
to serve the House; but as Mr. MacNab bas been enabled to resune his
place in the House, I humbly pray that I May be discharged from the further
performance of the duty of Speaker."

Mr. Ruttan then left the Speaker's chair.
M.paker M&cNab Mr. Speaker MacNab took the chair.

takes the CarE.

Adjourned.
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Thursday, 25th J.anuary, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Halon, moves that an

humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor,
informing His Excellency that the Ilonourable Allan Napier MacNab, the
Speaker of this House, bas returned from the discharge of the military duties
assigned him by ler Majesty's Government, in quelling the late Rebellion
and defending the Niagara Frontier from invasion, and bas resurned the
duties of Speaker of this House in place of Henry Ruttan, Esq., who was
appointed Speaker during his absence ;-and that the 31st Rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same,-and that Messrs.
Cartwright and Murney be a committee to draft, report, and present the
Address.

Which was carried.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that it be Resolved-

That the Speaker do give the Thanks of this House to Henry Ruttan, Esq.,
for the readiness, faithfulness, and ability with which he bas performed the
service of this House as Speaker, in the absence of the present Speaker.

Which was carried, nem. con.

PRE SENT.

Addreu t, it Eacellency
announelng retum from
the Frontler of Mr
Speaker MacNabt
ordered.

Motion for ilianku 0< the
flouset0 Mr. Ruua.n for
bis services as speaici.

Carried, un..ton.

Messieurs AUorney-General, Bocku, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm, of Halton preent.
Chisholm, of Glengarry, Cook, Dellor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Malloch, Manahan, Marks,
McCrae, McDoneI, Iof Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay,
McLean, Merrii, .Murney, Morris, Norto, Parke, Powell, Richardson, Robinson,
Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf.

The Speaker then read the Resolution to Mr. Ruttan, and said, speaker ru&dtheij
dion, and addesse

"It gives me very great satisfaction to perform the pleasing duty the • ad
House has required of me by their unanimous voice; and I can only add my
entire concurrence in this high expression of the approbation of the Repre-
sentatives of the People of Upper Canada-. and I take leave thus publicly
to assure you of my sincere personal esteem."

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: Peition.brougbt:

By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of Joseph Stinson and fifteen others. J. st....an 1s,

By Mr. Merritt, the petition of Hezekiel Davis and one hundred and five 11. Davi. and 1j&8
others, of the County of Haldimand.

By Mr. McKay, the etition of Angus McGillivray and two hundred A. mcOlnlvray
and sixty-three otfiers, of(the townships of Lochiel and Kenyon, Eastern °Ui"s
District.

By Mr. Marks, the petition of Edmund A. Mathewson, and one hunj E. A. Mathewoa
dred and twelve others. "it"otheira

By Mr. Manahan the petition of Doctor Dormer, of the town of Dr. or.
Kingston.

By Mr. Ferrie, the petition of Nancy Strobridge, widow of the late Nancy SUobridge.
James Gordon Strobridge, contractor for the Burlington Bay Canal.

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of William Chisholm, Esquire, Colonel w ciuuaom,nbq,
commanding the 2nd Regiment Gore Militia.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to ecover the. contingencies covei nui,.dt
of the two last Sessions was read the third time and paseed. t""e "*pUN4.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr, Thorburn,moves thatthe biB be entitled,
M«I .Act to make godcertaI moneya advanced if complianc tWig0 0e Addre#es of the oug ·tis.

of . fumbly during the firad ad a.cood a tou f t. en PWlimnt, fr the
condtgest ep.nPe of th. Lqseilature qf t/du hav.0
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Thorburn were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Counîcil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Bill to tai Canada Com-
pany's Lands, read 3rd
lime.

On Pnsaîing,

Nays-3

Carried, najority 22.

Title

Petition of W. Cihisholm,
Esq, read.

Petitions referred

Of IV. (.hisholm, Es

Or Ifon.j. Il. Duni.

No-rIos :

Of Cnnittec ofrsupply
to obtali portrait or
$peaker.

Of Commttee of Supply
tuo rant pensione tu
widow.a.d chldren of
Capte. McNab r Church.

Of Bil t atta bproperty
of abbcodint jebtors,

Addrn.anounei,?
reurn of MrMa ab
reported and read twice.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy a tax on the Canada
Company's lands was read the third tiie.

On the question for passing the bill the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Brtrwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Glengarry, Dellor, Duncombe,

Ferrie, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Marks, McCrae, .McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,
McKay, McLean, Merritt, Murney, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,
Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-27.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Attorney-General Cartwright, Manahan, Powell, Solicitor-General-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two,
and the bill was passed.

Mr. IRykert, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the Bill be entitled,
in Jirt to tax certain lands held by the Canada Company in this Province, and for other

puposes therein mentioned."
Which was carried, and Messrs Rykert and Shade were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the petition of
William Chisholhn, Esquire, be read forthwith, and that the 41st rule of
this House be dispensed with so far as it relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of William Chisholm, Esquire,
Colonel conimanding the ist Regiment Gore Militia, praying the House
to enquire into the conduct of Captain Richardson, of the Steamboat
Transit, and Commissary General Routh, in refusing to bring over certain
Militia Men from th.e Niagara Frontier, was read.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of William Chisholm, Esquire, be referred

to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Cartwright, Bockus, Shade,
and Rykert, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of the Honorable John Henry Dunn be

referred to Messrs. Solicitor General and Robinson, to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

Mr. Cameron gives notice that he will on to-morrow, rmove that this
House do resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of
granting a sum of money to obtain a portrait of the Honourable the Speaker
of this House, to be put up within the same, as a small testimonial of his
patriotic and gallant conduct during the late insurrection.

Mr. Murney gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that the House
do resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of granting a
sum of money to Her Majesty to provide an annual pension to the widows
and children of the late Captain MacNab and Captain Church, killed while
on service during the late rebellion.

Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on the norrow, move for leave to
bring in a Bill to amend an Act for attaching the property of Absconding
Debtors.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the Resolution of this
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House, announcing the return, from the Frontier, of Mr. Speaker MacNab,
reported a draft, which was rèceived and read twice, and ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Kearnes, from the Committee to draft and report Bills, pursuant to
the Resolutions of Supply, reported the draft of a Bill, which was received
and read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to provide pensions for the widows and children
of Militiamen, killed in defence of the Province, be read a second time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency, the
Lieutenant-Governor, for copies of the Canada Company's Returns, was
read the second time, and referred to a committee of the whole.

Mr. Thorburn in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Address, without amendmient.
The Report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed

and read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising a tax on certain

wild lands in the Counties of Norfolk and Haldimand was read the second
time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Ferrie in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

3rd readng today.

Select Cam. to draft Buise
on Supply resoutionh,
reot 8 iit Pensionbill.
Bil read grot time.

2nd reading to.morrow

Addre for Canada Com
panfyo Rettirns, read 2sid

nie and committed.

Repored wtboutamendaient.

3rd reading to-day

Norrolk and Haldimand
Wild Land Tax Bill read
2nd time and committed.

Repored wiout amrend

3r4 maling towmorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Act establishing B C

a Court of Chancery, was read the second time. and commlued.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole an the Bil.
Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in Prm reported.

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the Legis- mens e ftom

Iative Council, a Message, and the Bill entitled, couc L

c4 An Act to authorise the erection of a Jail and Court House at Brockeille, in the District BrockvîlleoilB

of Johnstown,"

To which that Honourable House had made some amendments, -A re-
quested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as foPlowsr

MR. SPEÂKRI
The Honourable Meurs. Cameron, Markland, Dunn, and Macaulay, have leave to attend

a Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their
Message roceived yesterday, if they think fit.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speak<er

Legislative Council Chambert
25th day of January, 1838.

Leave to em cuam.Me,
mkluaed, DimInd
Macaulay, 10 atted
select Committue.

U 2
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Amendmenta to llrock-
ville GagoiDIUread irst
time.

The amendments made by the Honourable the
and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled,
4.n AAct to authorise the erection of a Gaol and Couri House

of Johnstown,"

Were read the first time, as follows:-

Legislative Council in

ai Brockville, in the District

Press 1 line 16-Afier "them,' expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "together
with estimates of the expense of building the same-Provided always, that
so far as respects the proposed new Gaol, the proceedings of the Justices
of the Peace, and all measures in regard to the said Gaol shall be subject
to the provisions of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
during the present Session, entitled "An Act to regulate the future erection
of Gaols in this Province."

3-After "Prisoners," insert "and approved of by the Board of Commissioners
to be appointed in pursuance of the above recited Act, passed in the
present Session of the Legislature."

JOHN B.RIteNSON,
Speaker.Legislative Council Chamber,

24th day of January, 1838.

Amendments concurred
Il.

Address for Canada Com-
pany'@ ieturns read 3rd

dde and pasid.

AddrSe

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that the amendments of
the Legislative Council to the Bill, authorising the erection of a Gaol at
Brockville, in the District of Johnstown, be concurred in.

Which was carried.
Messrs. Sherwood and Morris were ordered by the Speaker to carry the

Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Hon-
ourable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, for copies of the Canada Company's Returns, was
read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency Sir FRANCis BoND HEAD, Baronet Knighi Commander
of Ilie Royal Hanoverian Guelphie Order, K*iight of7the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of îhe Province of Upper
Canada, 4c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to furaish
this House with as littie delay as possible, with a Copy of the documents which accompanied
Your Excellency's Message of the 13th February last, on the subject of the agreement between
Her Majesty's Government and the Canada Company, which documents have been lost or
mislaid and have not been printed as directed by an order of this House of 22d February last.
whereby the Journals of the House are incomplete. .

Commone' House of .ssembly,
25th January, 1838.

Addreu annonaine
reuwm of r MMacNab,
mod ihird tinta.

On pauing,

Yus-20.

ALLAN N. MACNAJi
Speaker•

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordred-That Messrs. Ferrie and Cornwall be a Committee te wait

upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be
pleased to receive the Address of this House, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, announcing the return from the frontier of Mr.
Speaker McNab, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Address, the Yeas and Nays were taken
as follows:

YEAS.
Messieurs Armstrong, Burwell, Cameron, Carttwright Chisolm of Halton, ChisWom of

Glengarry, Cornwall, Detior, Dunlop, Ferrie, Jarvs, Leti, Maloch, Nanahan,
marks, MeInita, McKay, McLeana Morrie, Pat, Robinson, RykrS, Shade,
Sherwood, Thomson Thorburn-26.
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N A Y S.

Messieurs McDonell of Stormont, Richardson-2. Nay-.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-
four, and the Address was passed, and is as follows :-

carrl.d,1d-mU 2t

To Hi Excellency Sir Fan&c1s BoN HEÂ, Baronel, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prusuian .Xilitary
Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,

4.c c. 4c.

MAr rr PLAsE YoUa EXCELLENCYr-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Addie.

Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave most respectfully to inform Your Excellency, that the
Honourable Allan Napier McNab, the Speaker of this House, has returned from the discharge of
the Military duties assigned him by Her Majesty's Government, in quelling the late rebellion and
defending the Niagara Frontier from invasion, and has resumed the duties of Speaker of this House,
in place of Henry Ruttan, Esquire, who was appointed Speaker during his absence.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Commons House of Asembly,,
25th day of January, 1838. S

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grantham Navigation Company GrantbamNavifalonco.
Bil iread Wof ltnn e

Bi11 was read the second time. and comited.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without riem wîutouî ament.

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3td eding

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Welland Canal Wenndca

Charter was read the second time.Wmati
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Jarvis in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill ipti wiout mnnd-

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the BiH be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d n. « w

adjourned.

>biday, SOth January, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

The fwollowing petitions were severiJy brought up and laid on the
table:-

By Mr. Rbinsonl, the:ptiti0onof Thomas Phillips, D. D. and siXt ,r hîini,.a

six others, of t townships if Toronto and Etobioke (York) and t he
petition of Robert Parker and thirty others of the township of King i.paream

(York.)
By Mr. dlicitor Generll, the petitlen of John Linfoot, of the County ,0 3.L1foo.

or York, mand the ptitioner4 Colew iehard Ballock, Adéjutant General oL um.
f Militia in Upper Cana.
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W. N. Bottum and e.
others.
Terence Smyth and
Il othiers.

Rodertek Ronsand 39
others.

Noîrfolk an dHaldimand
Wild Landi Ta% Bill
rend rInltime and passed.

Grantham Navigation
Comapan y Bill rend 3rd
tinte and paaed.

Title.

Welland Canal Charter
nmendment Bill read 3rd
lime and passed.

Titleý

lletitirin of D. Thompeon
ani 151 otiliers ren.

Petitions referred
Of D, Nicklin and others.

Of D. Thompson and
others.

NoTnces
Of Bill tu amend Charter
of Great Wetern Rail
Rond Company.

O Commtee C DSpply
to grant 8warde la Col.
Ma1cNab and capi. I)rw.

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of W.IN. Bottun, J. P. and sixty-two
others, of the County of Grenville, and the petition of Terence Smyth
and eleven others, of the same place.

And by Mr. Bockus, the petition of Roderick Ross and thirty-nine
others, of the County of Prince Edward.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to tax certain wild lands in
Norfolk and Haldinand, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr.'Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,
",n ./lct to impose a tax for a limited period, on certain u-ild lands in the Counlies of

Norfolk and Haldimand, for the purpose of keeping the roads, adjoining thereto,
in repair.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Rykert were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Grantham Navigation Company
Bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitled,
49n AAct ho incorporahe sundry persons under the style and title of the 'Grantham Javigation

Company,' and for other purposes therein mentioned.
Which iwas carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Robinson were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Cou ncil,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Welland Canal
Charter was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,
An -lect to amend the Charter of the Welland Canal Company."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Rykert were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of David Thompson,
and one hundred and tifty-four others, of the County of Haldimand, pray-
ing that said County may be erected into a separate District, was read.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Nicklin and others, be referred

to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Rykert, Richardson, and
Chisholm of Halton, to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the Petition of David Thompson and others, praying that

the County of Haldimand be formed into a separate District, be referred to
a committee, consisting of Messrs. Thorburn ann Chisholm, of Hallon, with
power to report thereon.

Mr. Cameron gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a Bill to Amend the Charter of the Great Western Railroad
Company.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this
House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole on Supply, for the
purpose of granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to enable Her Majesty
to cause to be presened to the Hon. Allan Napier MacNab, the Speaker of
this House, a native of this Province, and Colonel in the Militia Forces, a
suitable Sword, as a token of the regard in which bis services are held for
the promptitude, zeal, and ability displayed by him when called upon by the
Representative of bis Sovereign to quell and put down the late wicked and
unnatural rebellion in this Province, and to defend our Niagara Frontier
from invasion by a piratical force. And to enable Her Majesty to cause
to be presented to Andrew Drew, Esq., a retired Çommander of the Royal
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Navy, a suitable sword as a memorial of the estimation in which his gallant
services are held for the capture and destruction of the piratical Steamer,
b' Caroline," while employed in supplying a banditti of pirates, rebels, and
incendiaries, then in the occupation of Navy Island, within Her Majesty's
Province of Upper Canada, with volunteer pirates, provisions, arms, ord-
nance, and other munitions of war from the United States, for the purpose
of enabling that piratical force to rob and destroy the inhabitants of this
Province.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That a M essage be sent to the Honourable the Legislative

Council, requesting that the Honourable John Elmsley have leave to attend
the Committee of this House to inquire into the detention of certain Militia
on the Niagara Frontier.

Memmge tn b.ment 10 Leg.
Couili, req'iet.ng leeve
for Mr. Elmbley ta
attend Select Committce.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate Statute Labour statute an

was read the second time. comîîted.

The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress Propeisrported.

in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a nepat on P ttIUn

Committee of Supply on the report of Select Committee on Petition of Owen Rlchard.

Owen Richards.
Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further Irogreu repcrted.

progress in the consideration of the Report, and asked leave to sit again
to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves for on, ta diofranchise pet

leave to bring in a bill to provide for the more effectual Defence of this arme ece of the

Province in cases of insurrection or invasion.Pi t

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Orderec-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2" reaffing ea.ntrraw,

On the order of the day for a committee of the whole on the bill to

determine the authority of the Heir and Devizee Commissioners being
called,

lI amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves
that the order of the House for going into committee of the whole upon the Camittee.

Heir and Devizee Law Amendment Bill be discharged, and that the bill be

referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Boulton, Cartwright,
Richardson, and Cameron, ivith leave to send for persons and papers, and
to report thereon.

Which was carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, thatSeo an

a Select Committee be appointed, consisting of Messrs. Cartwright, CIO".

Sherwood, and Richardson, to inquire into, and report, the amount of Fees

received by the Clerk of the Crown in this Province, for the last two years,
ending on the first day of January, 1838, and on what account the same

were received, and other natters connected with his office, with power to

send for persons and papers.
Which was carried.
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A mendments to Huron
District bill read 2nd tluie
and committed.

Rod third time and
pased.

Addremu for informatloD
resPecting the Cànada
Company, ordered.

Address for rcturns or
ripplicatinnu for lands by
religious bodies ordered.

Addreas reported, and
tead twice.

3rd reading to-day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honora-
ble the Legislative Council, in and to the Bil sent Up franithis House,
entitled,
u./n Ae to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain other terrilory

adjacent thereto, into a separate Distric"-
Were read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resunied.
The chairman reported that the Comnittee had agreed to the amend-

ments, and submitted them for the adoption of the Bouse.
The report was received.
The amendments were then read the third time and passed.
Messrs. Dunlop and Richardson were ordered by the Speaker to carry

the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honourable House that this House has concurred in the amendments.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that it be Resolved,--That
an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
requesting His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House, with as
little delay as possible, a statement in. detail of the several sums expended
by the Canada Company, (and brought to their credit in account with the
Executive Government in part payment for lands sold them in this Province),
for making Roads, building Bridges, Wharves, Piers, or any other erections,-
the name or names of the different Contractor or Contractors,-the specific sum
or sums paid for each Contract separately and apart fron anything connected
with the private business of the Company in charge of their Agencies,-as also
the name or names of the person or persons that have examined and approved
of such expenditure on the part of the Executive Government of this Prov-
ince, before the commencement of any work, and after the completion of
the several Contracts,-a statement of the Lands purchased by the Canada
Company from Her Majesty's Government during the twelve years ending on
the 1st day of January, 1838, according to the spirit, intention, and meaning of
the 30th Article of the agreement between Her said Majesty's Goverment
and the said Canada Company ; as also a statement of the names of ail.
Settlers placed upon any of the said Lands during the years following the
date of the said agreement, and a description of the lands upon which they
were so placed ; and also a statement setting forth at length any and ail
the Returns which the said Company may have made durmng the period
first nentioned, according to the intention and meaning of the thirtieth
clause aforesaid: and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with
so far as relates to the same; and that Messrs. Rykert and Manahan be a
Committee to draft, report, and present the same.

Which was carried.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves
that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to transmit to this Ilouse a re-
turn of all applications made by the several religious denominations for
grants of land, together with the several answers to such applications, and
that Messrs. Jarvis and Sherwood be a committee to drai, report, and
present the same.

Which, was carried.

Mr. Sherwood, fromw the Conmittee to dtaft and' report the Address,
reported a draft which was received and read twice, and ordered to be
engrossed and read a third tine this day.
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Pursuant.to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by M1r. Solicitor General,
moves for leave to briig in a bill to prevent the expenditure of any som
of noney for public improvement in this Province until ways and means
be provided for the paynient of interest.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E AS.

Messieurs Buricell, Chisholm of Giengarry, Cook, Deilor, Dunlop, Kearnes, Letois, MXclntosh
Norton, Parke, Richardson, Robinson-12.

N AYS.

Messieurs Armsirong, Bockus, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Ilalton, Perrie, Gocan,
.Tarvis, Maitahan, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stor-
mont, McKay, McLean, Rutan> Rykert, Shade Sheooo, Thomaon, Woodruf-21.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of nine.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, for information relative tu the capture of the pira-
tical Schooner "Anne," was read the second and third time, and is as
follows:-

ToBis Excellency Sir FasscIs BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Xilitary
Order of Menrt, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
e. 4c. e c.

MÂy rr PLEASE You EXCELLENCY-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commrons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit,
for the information of this House, copies of all correspondence and papers having any reference
to the capture of the piratical Schooner ciAnne" by the men of Kent, off the town of Amherst-
hurgh in the Western District.

mouva for bave wtng
la a bill to•deky up.a
dimSmnof» yfoi Pblicimprovemuts.

Di Vision,

Yeaa-12.

Nale-9i.

Lest, oajority 9.

Addreu on capturerIAnn" rend PMS ad 3r4
times and pau4d.

Addms.

Spaker.Commons louse of Assembly,
Twenty.sixth day of January, 1838. S

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the comper-
sation of Jarors was read the second time.

T he House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Ir. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had nade some progress in

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor for return of applications for land by religious
bodies, was read the third time, and passed, and is as follows:

Junor's compesaion bil
read 'd tioe and coinMimcd.

Progress reported.

Address for return Ofapplications for lands by
religlous bodies, roed 34
lime and passed

To His Ecellency 7 Sir FuNcI8 Bonn HEAn, BaroneE, Knighi Commander
of the Royal Ianoverian Guelphie Order, Knight the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Proince of Upper
Canada, 4c. 4c. 4c.

MNIAY rr PLEASu Youn ExcELtIctO:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of tpper Canada, in Pro- Add".
vincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to
this House a return of ail applications made by the several religious denominations for grants of
land, together with the several answers to such applications, and also all grants made without
application. %.y T A%%" A AiSYàA

S~eaIcer.

Commons Htowe of Asembly,
26th dayofJ iuasy 1838.
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Aruendrnentsto bill to
amend Johnotown UirriCt
rond act, rend 2nd çhne
and committed.

Read 3rd time and passed.

Fisheries reguation bill
brougit lu.

Bill read first lime.

Milda Bill read second
tine and committed,

Progress reported.

Bill to abolish Imprison-
cent for Debt, again
conrnitted.

Progress roported.

messages ftrm Legîsla-
sure Council.

Dalhousie District Bill
sent down amended.

Boundary Commissioners'
Bill sent down amended.

Aunendunents ta Boundnry
Commlonier IBi re
first time.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the
Honourable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from the
House, entitled, C

In Act to amend an Act passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His late .hJajesty
King William the Fourbth, enbitled '.3n .Act Io raise a sum of money to Macadamize
the roads leading fron Brockville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhursi, Beverly, and
Portland, in the District of Johnstownand Io authorise the erection of Toll-gates
on the said rocds' "-

Were read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. Jarvis in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the amend-

ments and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The amendments were then read the third time and passed.
Messrs. Gowan and Dunlop were ordered by the Speaker to carry the

bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inforn that
Honourable House that this House had concurred in ihe amendments.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves for
leave to bring in a bill to regulate Fisheries within this Province.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Militia bill was read the second
time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Marks in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairinan reported that the Coinmittee liad made some progress

in the bill, and asked leave to sit agai4 to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Corn-
mittee of the whole on the Bill to abolish Inprisonment for Debt.

Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had made some further

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the
Legislative Council, the bill entitled,
41 An Act to erect certain townships now forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown,

and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called 'the District of Dalhousie,' and also
to form within the same the Counties of Lothian and Carleton, and for other purposes
therein mentioned ;

And also the bill entitled,
cg An Act to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners within the

several Districts of this Province ;"

To both of which that Honourable House had made some amendments,
and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council in
and to the bill sent up from this House entitled,
c.qn Act to erect certain townships now forming partsof the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown,

and Ottowa, into a separate District, to be called 'the District of Dalhousie' and alje
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to form within the isame the Counties of Lothian and Carleton, and for other purposes
therein mentioned,"

Were read the first time, as follows:

In the Title-After the word "Dalhousie," expunge "and also to form within the same the Aiendients.
Counties of Lothian and Carleton.»

Press 1 line 13-After "1that," expunge to "it," in line 16, and insert "so soon as it shahl
be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor, and the
Executive Council of this Province, that a good and sufficient Gaol has
been erected therein for the accommodation of Prisoners, and a suitable
Court House for the accommodation of Courts of Justice, and also that the
amount of Assessments raised within the said Townships is sufficient to
defray the necessary charges attending a separate District, then."

0," 8-After "March," expunge to the end of the clause, and insert "Torbolton,
Fitzroy, Huntley, Goulbourn, and Marlborough, together with the Islands
lying wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do constitute and form the
County of Carleton, and that the Township of Pakenham shal hereafter
be annexed to form part of the County of Lanark.

8," 3-After "proper," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "estimates
and proposals for the building of a Gaol and Court House, subject, never-
theless, as respects the Gaol, to the provisions of a certain Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed during the present Session, entitled
"cAn Act to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Province."

8, " 18-After the word Iof," expunge "as aforesaid," and insert "agreeably to
the Statute passed during the present Session as aforesaid."
Add to the Bill «And be it further enacted by the aut/ority aforesaid, That
the Township of Montague, and so much of the Townships of Elmsley
and Burgess, as lie on the North shlore of the Rideau waters, be attached to,
and form part of, the District of Bathurst, and compose part of the County
of Lanark, so soon as the proposed new District may go into operation.
cgJAnd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ship of Pakenham, MacNab, Ross, Westmeath and Pembroke, together
with the unsurveyed lands within the District of Bathurst, and all the
Islands in the Ottawa River, wholly orin greater part opposite to the said
Townships ;and unsurveyed lands, do fromthe time that the said new
District goes into operation, compose a County, to be called the County of
Renfrew."

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-sixth day of January, 1838.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

On the question for the second reading of the arendments the Yeas
and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Attorney.General, Bockus, Cameron, Cartwrigh, Ghisholm, of Halton, Dunlop,

Ferrie, Kearns, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, McKay, McLean, Merrit,
Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Shade, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn-22.

NAYS.

Messieurs Burwèll, Deilor, Gowan, Jaris, McDonell, of Stormont Murney, Morris, Powell,
RutIan, Shaver, Sherwood-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and
the amendments were read the second time.

Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Ballon, rmoves that the
amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council .to the bill
for erectin; a new District to be called "the istrict of Dalhousie," be
concurred n.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows :-

Y EAS.

Messieurs AttorneQy4.eneral, Rocua, peren, l sho of Haltn, Cshoim, of
Dunlop, Ferrie, Kearns, Lew i, Maloo anamn Marksr McKay,

ferrit, P4kp, Rip.ards#s Rb eoit Sh4e, olâicr.General,
Tho'burn-.2.

W 2

Glengarry,
McLean,
Thomson,

On question for secoud
read ing of amendments,

Yeas-22

Nays-11.

Carried, majority il,

Read second time.

Motion Chat amendments
be concuurcd In.

Division.

ye.u-23
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N A Y S.
IUs-( Messieurs Burwell, Cartwright, Detlor, Gowan, Jarvis, Murney, Morris, Powell, Shaver,

Sherwood-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve,
and the amendnents concurred in.

Messrs. NIcKay and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inforn that
Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amendinents.

Aniendnieitsto Boundary The amendnents made bv the Honourable the Legisiative Council inC'rnirsi ners' DliIread
frîrt trnie. and to the bill sent up from this House entitled,

c n Jct tIoauthorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners within the
several Districts of this Province,"

Were read the first time, as follows:-

Ajfndu1t I, Press 1 ne 1-After "Whereas," expunge the remainder of the preamble, and insert "the
errors or defects in Surveys heretofore made within this Province are found
to occasion disputes and difference between individuals, touching the boun-
daries of Townships, Concessions, and Lots, and to involve parties in
expensive litigation-And whereas it is expedient to provide a remedy for
these evils by the appointment of Commissioners in every District, with
the powers and under the restrictions hereinafter expressed."

"9 1, " 17-Expunge "by."
C l1, " 18-Expunge "profession a," and insert 91a licensed."
ce 1 e 19-Expunge cto," and insert "9for.1)
cc 3, " 10-Expunge "eBoard," and insert "cesitting.11

3, Il12-After "Commissions," insert "lor a majority of the Commissioners present
at such sitting."

. 6, -After the ninth clause, insert ceX. A1nd be il further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That ail copies of Plans, Descriptions, Instructions,
Field Notes, or other evidences of Survey, and ail other documents of a
public character, certified by the Surveyor General, or person in charge of
the office of the Surveyor General for the time being, or by the person in
charge for the time being of any other public office in which any such
document may be deposited, shall be admissible in evidence before such
Commissioners, or upon any other judicial proceeding under this Act
in the same manner, and no other, as if the same vwere proved by evidence
given viva voce-Provided always, that it shall bes the duty of any person
employed in any public office in this Province, to answer upon Oath, to be
administered before any Commissioner for taking Affidavits in the Court of
King's Bench, any questions which the Commissioners to be appointed
under this Act shall, in writing, require to be answered, and that the
evidence obtained in such manner shall be received as if given viva voce
before the Commissioners, provided it be made appear to their satisfaction
that the parties interested have had a reasonable opportunity afforded to
them of proposing questions by way of Crss-examination."

'c 6, -Expunge the tenth clause, and insert "XI. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That if any person shall wilfully and corruptly swear
falsely, in any matter deposed under this Act, either viva voce, or by way
of answer in any written deposition, such false swearing shall be deemed
to be perjury."

cc 65 "c 1 1-Expunge "XI," and insert "XII."
" s" "c 22-Expunge "XII," and insert "XIII."
C4 79 c 1-After cgAct," insert le"ither in person or by Counsel."
" " " 7-Expunge "XIII," and insert "XIV."
cg c "e 8-After esdefault," insert "in appearing either in person or by counsel."

"4 9 et14-Expunge 91 XIV," and insert 6" XV.1
"e 8,cc 8-Expunge "XV," and insert "XVI.

" I c 12-Expunge ccXVI," and insert "XVII."
es 9, c 2-After "lDistrict," insert "cXVIII. And be it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, That the Commissioners, in ail Surveys made by them,
or under their direction, shall express the courses of Unes according to the
bearing of the Compass, and also according to the true meridional Line.

"XIX. And be il further enaded bythe autkority aforesaid, That as
offen as any lines or boundaries shall be lnally established by the' Commis-
sioners under this Act, it shall be their duty to causesùfficient stone
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monuments to be placed to mark such boundaries, and to award the
expense thereof to be paid by the parties, or either of them, as they may
think just, and to enforce the payment thereof in the same manner as of
costs and other expenses under this Act."

Press 9, Une 3-Expunge "XVII," and insert "XX-"
cc i" Il10-Expunge "XVIII," and insert "XXI.

"c c&23-Expunge «"XIX," and insert "XXII."
c 10 "9 8-Expunge4"XX," and insert "XXIII."

"415-Expunge 41XXI," and insert "XXIV.
17-Expunge "XXII," and insert "XXV."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
26th day of January, 1838

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow. 2ad reding to-morow

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee on Finance, presented a second report, coo Finacerrt

and the draft of an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. and ce., and report.

The Report was received.
The Report was read, as follows:-

To the Honourable the CoumoNsN HoUSE oF AsSEMBLY.

The Committee to whom was referred the Publie Accounts, the Casual and Territorial Report.

Revenue, &c., beg leave to present to Your Honourable louse, as their second report, an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the balance due by the house of
Thomas Wilson & Co., and on future loans, which they recommend to the adoption of Your
Honourabie House. WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Chairman.
Committee Room, House of .dssembly,

26th January, 1838.

The Address to His Excellency was read three times and passed, and Addreureadibieetimeu

is as follows -

To His Excellency S&r FaRxcts BoND HEAD, Baronet, Xnight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Afilitary
Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the Pronce of Upper Canada,
4c. 4-c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEÂSE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in AdSre .
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to furnish
this House with all the information and documents Your Excellency may possess relating to the
balance due from Thomas Wilson and Co., London, and alseo relative to any plan for raising future
loans, in case they should be required for the public service, together with the correspondence of
the Receiver-General on those subjects.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Commons Bouse of Assembly,
Twenty.sixth day of January, 1838.

On motion of Merritt, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That Messrs. Bockus and Thorburn be a committee to wait

on His Excellency, to learn when he will be pleased to receive the Address
of this House, and present the same.

Adjourned.
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Saltwrday, 27th Jautary, 1838.

The flouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Petitions brougbt up: The folloving Petitions were severally brouglt up, and laid on the
table :

Allan N. MacNab, Esq. ByIMr. Ferrie, the Petition of Allan N. MacNab, Esq., of the Town
of Hamilton.

Philip De Grassi. By Mr. Gowan, the Petition of Philip de Grassi, of the Township of
York, Home District.

E. Kellogg, J. P., and Bv Mr. Kcarnes, the Petition of Elijah Kollogg, J. P., and one170t others.17(1otbrs.hundred and sevcnty others, of the District of Ottawa ;-and the Petition
C. liamilon, 3., and of George Hamilton, J. P., and sixty-six others, of the Eastern District, and
GG otiers. District of Ottawa.
u. Alison, J. P., and 77 Bv Mr. McCrae, the Petition of Harry Alison, J. P., and seventy-seven
i)tIierq. others, of the Township of WVarwick, in the WVestern District.
n Leasle and 625 ottiers, By Mr. Norton, the Petition of Robert Leslie, and six hundred and

twtnty-fivh others, of the Tornships of Oxford, Marlborough, Wolford,
Montague, and North and South Gower, n the District sf Johnstown,
and Mountain, in the Eastern District.

J. Wright and 119 others. By Mr. Burwell, the Petition of John Wright and nineteen others, of
Charles Rust. the District of Taibot;-and the Petition of Charles lust, of theTown-

ship of Bayhamn, District of London.
J. McLaurin and 62 And by Mr. McKay, the Petition of John MeLaurin, and sixty-twoothers.others, of the Township f Gloucester, District of Ottawa.
Petitions read Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read
J. Stinson and 15 others. 0f Joseph Stinson, and fifleen others, praying the House to take into

consideration the growing evil of Intemperance, and to take measures for
its prevention.

il. Davis and 105 othe Brf Hezekiel Davis, and one hundred and five others, of the County of
HaldBmand, praying for the erection of said County into a separate
District.

E. A. MatliBron.Krndnef Edsnund A. Mathewson, and one hundred and twelve others,112 iterh. praying the Houseto take intof consideration the Union of the Provinces.
A McGillUvray and 2M Of Angus McGillivray, and two hundred and sixty-three others, of theTownship of Lochiel and Kenyon, Eastern District, praying tat certain con-

cessions of those townshpsiay beforAed into a separate township, tobe
called IlGlenelg."ý

Djr. Donner.O0f Dr. Dormer, of the town of Kingston, praying tobe remunerated for
his professional service Pes in 1834.

twenty-five og;trofter onsisefsxorMalordougholrid,

And of Nancy Stobridge, widow of the late Jam
late contractor on the Burlington Bay Canal, praying for the nterest on her
late husband's mDaim for work done.

Alan N. anNab, Esq. Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the petition of Allan
N. McNab be read this day, and that the 3 st rule of ths House be dspensed
with for that purpose, so fer as relates to the sanie.

Which was carried, and the petition of Allan N. MoNab, Esquire, of the
town of Hamilton, praying the House to, cofirm acertain order of the
General Quarter Sessions respecing nad allowancet, was read.

Petiions referred t On motion of Mr. Manaan, seconded by Mr. Murney,
0f John Dtaner, M. D. Ordered-That the petition of John Dormer, Esquire, M. D. be reerredto a Select Comittee, consisting o o.f si Gont into D eprateE.,tito A.rten Mathswsprnsd and

A.rns McGiibrtlivrprtay andad ed orpesosan 63es
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On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the petition of the Rev. John Butler and others be referred or Uev. J. Buer and

to a Select Cominittee consisting of Messrs. Boulton, Ruttan, and McDonell s

of Northnberland, with liberty to send for persons and papers, and to
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the report and vouchers sent down by His Excellency Rteportanvouchers un

the Lieutenant Governor, respecting the Provincial Steam Dredge, be re- referred.
ferred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Thomson, Rykert, and
Chisholn of Dalton, toreport thereon.

On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of Nancy Strobridge be referred to a Select 0f Yar 3' Strobridgc.

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Sherwood and Chisholm of Flalton, with
power to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the petition of Allan N. McNab be referred to a Select of 4. N. bacNab, Esq.

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Chisbolm of Halton and Rykert, with
power to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconde I by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of Edmurid Mathewson and others he ofBE. o andreferred to the Committee on the'stat of the Provinces. ote.ers.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Order.ec-That thepetition 'Of Angus McGillivray and others be referred ofA. 4cGilivray ana

oters.

to a Select Oonvnittee.cornposed of Messrs.,McLean, Chisholm of Ifalton,
Cameron, and Morris, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report thereon by biRa or otherwise.

r.,Jarvis, seconded by.Mr..Murney,,moves that-the bull to regulate the miontDredgrefBeirre

y Of ae nc orde

granting of certficate for, costs in, the Court o!King'sBench, beestored to 0Mt0O E. deof

thersa.

the. order of the fdayt.herovn
On mhieh the eas andNayswered taken r fisn Division,

YE AS. eu.
Messieurs BurwellTart t.piartns, Murngy, Powell, vraybiason-d.

* . .. NA.YS-
Messieurslermstrong,mChihomoed fHatn McaChisnolm of Glengrry, Cook),Deior, Duncombe, Nays-26.

*Dun&ý; Ferrie, Gote<nz, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch-, McCraes, McJ>ohell, of S.ornuont,
amecritosk, nJcKay, worith, powem''ark, to Ruttan, Rykert, ShaJe; SlSerssnperwood
Thorburn, Woodruf-26.

Tep question was deciddh the negativ by a majority of twénty. Lost, majority

Mr. Merrittumves notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave teonCES:
bring in a bilt to afford relief to disabled and infirmn persons. disabied and iruirm.

Mr. Merrit gives notice,- that he will move that this House resolve itself of commitee of supplinto a Comthiittee or cSspplyt iMonday next, on the 'report othe petition TBeir1roîhe1n0
tf Toas, Duter and. o1htr inbabitants of the County oofrfaldimand

MNifr. Thorburn, from the Committee to draft and report-a Addreý'ss'to Addre. iforinrnaion

~~ursua~~t * others.iiCopay

HsExce11encywe Lieutenànt Gexvernor'.prsatu othe reoai"oncadc"',, #
taffairo rep torted, Bit

for certain information respecting the Canada op af(airsreported a nante ng ecd.
draft, which was received and read three times aso and is s folows:

To l ris MarEx k nellencSrPcfi Bo HEA», Baronet-,-6.hetCoe dr

ThoCanWodf-2..4c 4e

MAT lT PLEAsE YouR BxcltLmrcT,:

Thenesionwasdecdednthe negaùjÏèýtvébydamjoriy o twnty

Mr. Mertt givesntice thathe wll, on oty nex, metr leava, in pro- t
vincial Parliaient afsoembd rhmly requost tha Your Excellency wisobensed to ly befer

x 2
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this House, with as little delay as possible, a statement in detail of the seveial sums expended by
the Canada Company, (and brought to their credit in account with the Executive Government in
part payment for lands sold then in this Province,) for making roads, building bridges, wharves,
piers, or any other erections; the nane or nanes of the different Contractor or Contractors, the
specific sum or sums paid for each contract separately and apart from any thing connected with the
private business of the company in charge of their agents ; as also, the name or names of the person
or persons that have examined and approved of such expenditure on the part of the Executive
Government of this Province, before the commencement of any work and after the completion of
the several contracts; a statemnent of the lands purchased by the Canada Company from Her
Majesty's Government during the 12 years ending on the lst day of January 1838, according to
the spirit, intention, and meaning of the 30th article of the agreement between Her said Majesty's
Governient and the said Canada Company; as alsoa statement of the nanes of ail settlers placed
upon any of the said lands during the years folloiving the date of the said agreement, and a
description of the lands upon which they were so placed; and also a staternent setting forth at
length any and all the returns which the said company may have made during the period first
mentioned according to the intention and meaning of the thirtieth clause âforesaid.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,
27th day of January, 1838.

Comitte to carry UP
Address for intraton
on capture of "'A e,
report afSw'er.

Answer.

Select Com. on petition
or J. T. Somerville and
47 thers, report bill to
divide the louie District.

iBtil read first lime.

2nd reading Monday.

iiil to anend law respect-
ing Hilary Terni, brought

Bili read firt time.

2nd reading Monday.

Windsor Rail Road Bill
read second time and
committed

IReported without
amendment.

3rd reading Monday.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House, requesting information
respecting the Schooner "Anne," reported delivering the same, and that His
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN

I will transmit for the information of the House of Assembly, in compliance with this
Address, as soon as they can be prepared, copies of the correspondence and papers on the subject
of the capture of the piratical Schooner IAnne" off the town of Amherstburg.

Mr. Mclntosh, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
petition of James T. Somerville and forty-seven others, informed the House
that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was
ready to subinit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sane.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordred-That the Bill to erect the Eastern 'Townships of the Home

District into a separate District, be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves for
leave to bring in a Bill to repeal so much of an Act passed in the 7th year
of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled,
cc An Act to increase ike present number of Judges of His Xajesty's Court of King's

Bench in this Province, and to alter the Terms for the siling of the said Court,
and for other purposes therein mentioed"-as relates to the sitting of Hilary Term.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Windsor Rail-road 'Bill was read
the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the-Bil.
Mr. Jarvis in the chair.
T flouse resumed.
TW Chaiigsan reported that the Oômmi tee ha4 -W to the bil

withput ame&drnent, and submitted it for the.adoption. t Q'fhe House.
The report was received. .

n rdered-Tat the bi be eg!osed andreada r n
next. r
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse was again put into a Homein. of supply
Committee of Supply, on the report of Select Committee on the petitionJeameWtino
of J. Gamble, Esquire, and others.

Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had niade some further Progrereiorted.

progress in the consideration of the report, and asked leave to sit again
on Monday next.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the siectcomnoupeution

petition of John Ryañ, informed the House that the Cormnittee had agreed Eyan's enon

to report -by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received and the Bill was read the first time. B read &i Urne.

Ordered-That Ryan's Pension Bill be read a second time on Monday 2ad resdingMonday.
next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee
of Supply on the petition of Duncan McDonell, Esquire.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had risen.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were takern

as follows :-

Messieurs Armstrong, Burwell, Cameron, Detlor, Duncombe, Lewis, McCrae, McKay, Norton,
Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Thomson, Woodruf-15.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Gleigarry, Cook, Dunop, Jarvis, Kernes, Manakan, Marks, MeDonell
of Stormont, Murney, Richardson, Riittan, Slavr-12.

Houseincom.orsu 1

D. MDnlUq.

Committee rises.

On receiing report:

Yeas-15.

Nays-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and Carrled, raJority

the Report was received.
Pursuant to theorder of the day, the Bi to provide for the erection and LuDSUCAin BI

management of a Lunatic Asylum was read the second tirne. cited.

The House was put into a Cormittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr@MeDoneil f Shnmnt, in the chair.
The $ouse resurned.
The Chaman reported tthe Comrnitee had agreed to the bit without lee

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the i ouse.
The Report was reesived
Ordere-That the ýbi.bee ngse addread, a third trnme on Moad ard ead mond

3.

ill
and

ay.

next.
Pursatto"the ôrdor of the day, the bitl to rovide a pension for the

widow of the late Col. Moodie, was read thé second lime.
The House was put into a Committee of bthewholeon the But.
Mr. Marks in the chair.
The Jfpse e
The Dairgman reported that the Committe. had one tho the

provisions fthe , aMehdd theàane, d f
of theiJpuse,

The .eport waar eceived.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and ,eaêy.

Mrs. Moodie's Pension
Bill, read second Ume
and committed.

Reporteid.mended.

3d mding to-da.
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,Mr M.Nemtt added to Bel,
Coin. on Petition of D.
Tbompson and other.

Huron Fishery Bl read
seccnnd turne, and coin.
ritted.

Committee rises.

On receiving report:

Yeas-20.

Nays-13.

Carried, majority 7.

flouse ton Coenttee on
Report on Petition of
H. Smith, Esq.

Resolutions reported.

lst Resolution.

2nd Resolution.

Committee to draft Dili
on the resolutions.

Messages fro mLegisla-
tive Council.

Traitors' attalnder Bill
passed Legistat. Council.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the name of Merritt be added to the Committee to whonwas referred the petition of David Thomson, Esquire, and others, praying

that the County of Haldimand may be erected into a separate District.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Huron Fishery Bill was read the

second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were

taken as follows:
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Cameron, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dpellor, Duncombe,
Lewis, Malloch, McIntosh, Norton, Robinson Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-20.

- N AYS.
Messieurs Burtwell, Chisholm of H alton, Dunlop, Elliout, Gowan, Kearnes ,Mamaan Marks,

McCrae, .McLean, Murney, Parke, Ruttan-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ofseven, and
the report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a.Cornittee
of Supply on the Report of Select Committee on the petition of Henry
Smith, .Esquire.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to two reso-lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoptiorof the House.
The Report was received.
The resolutions were adopted, as follows .
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sur' of

£208 15s. 74. to enable Her Majesty to pay the like. sum to HenrySmith,
for services performedý and disbursements made by him. as Warden of theProvincial Penitentiary, before he.could by law receive bis salary

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sumo.C£100 to
enable Her Majesty to pay the like sum to Henry Smith, Esquire, as hissalary as Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary arnnually'in addition to hispresent salary.

On motion of Me. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood and Dètior be a Comrrittee todraft

and report a bill agreeable to the foregoing resolutions.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable theLegislative Cotmiil, a fMessage, ahd having delivered the sarme at theClerk's table, retired.
The Message wastead by the Speaker, as follows

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council has passed the Bil sent up rom the: mCdrnnn 'House ofAswmb1yý eAtig -le '<.8çi 4* jMde,:r l4 nw4 a)mpqeW4Ctn*rfa

florll Yite71reaspauhtçuw fedfrom î4tk i* rýe -or rminc peatAerei~ cae
frrn îce".-wihthoîany'iamendrnent.

JOHN B. ROBINSÔN,
Legi#lative Concil CAamber,

te o Ju dy:1886 , y ,k,,
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to extend the limits of Dar- Lit7Hbond
Iington Harbour was read the second time. dîne and commiued.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some-progress Prverepoted.in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to Macadamize the Niagara aga &Io0nîIe-Creek

and Ten-mile Creek Road, was read the second time. lme and commnlued.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gowan in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in Progrenareporte.

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Adjourned.

0ulonday, 29th Janauary, 183S.

The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Mr. Sherwood brought up the petition of John S. Cartwright, Esquire, Petition of J. S. Cart-Chairman Quarter Sessions, Midland District, and four others; which was wIgbt, Eaq, bzougb: Up,

laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a Pension to the Mr@Moole's Pension

widow of the late Colonel Moodie, was read the third time and passed. p 3rdi
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves, that the Bill be entitled,

cen Alct to grant a Pension to the Widow and Children of the late Colonel Moodie." Titie.
Which was carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Kearnes were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Windsor Rail-road Bill was read the Windr Ral-zoad Billthird time and passed. read 3id timeand passed.

Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the Bill beentitled,
cAn Act to incorporale certain persons under the style and tile of the Windsor Road TiUe.cpmpany.ae

Which was carried, and Messrs. McIntosh and Cartwright were orderedby the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the Bill to provide for On Srd mendlng Lunatie
the erection and maintenance of a Lunatic Asylum, being cahled, Auylum Bill being caiid,

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that it Arnendment movedbe not read a third time this day, but that it be re-committed to a committee rer Dill 10 selectof the whole House on to.,morrow.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as folows - Divfilon

Messieurs Aikman, *arewrigl, Çhisholn îof Glengarry, Cook, Dedor, Kearnes, Mallock, Yeas-14.

Y2
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Nays-13.

carried, majority 1.

l'etitions read

Dr Phillips and 06 others.

it. Parker and 30 others.

Jlohn Linfoot,

Col. Bullock.

W. N. Bottum and 2
others.

Terence Sm3'thÎ and
11 otiers.

Iloderick Iloss and 39
others.

PeUtions referred:

Of .oin Linfoot.

Of ColonelD Bullock.

Of Nancy Strobridge.

bNessage from 111e Excel-
lenc on Murray Canal,
referred.

Of Comnnittee Of whole
un Invasion by American
Citizens and on capture
of the Caroline."

8elcct Gant. an petition
of D. Nicklin and otterg,
report bil ta tex wild
lande la District of Gare.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Burwell, Cameron, Duncombe, Jarvis, Manahan, Marks, 3cDonell of Stormont,
McLean, Norton, Parke, Ruuan, Solicitor.General, Thorburn--13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and
ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:--
Of Thomas Phillips D. D. and sixty-six others, of the townships of

Toronto and Etobicoke (York), praying for a further grant of money to be
expended in continuing the macadamization of the lake road.

Of Robert Parker and thirty others, praying the House to establish the
old survey of the Township of King, or to order a new one.

Of John Linfoot, late of the County of York, stating that he rented
Moitgomery's Tavern at the time that it, together with the furniture, &c,
was burned by the loyal militia, and praying remuneration for bis loss.

Of Colonel Richard Bullock, Adjutant General of Militia in Upper
Canada, praying that the same provision may be made for his office as is
made for the like office in Lower Canada and other British Colonies.

0f W. N. Bottum, J. P. and sixty-two others, of the County of Grenville,
praying for a grant of £15,000 to macadamize the road from Prescott to
Kemptville.

Of Terence Smyth and eleven others, of the County of Grenville,
praying for a grant of £30,000 to macadamize the road from Prescott to
Merrickville and Kemptville.

And of Roderick Ross and thirty-nine others, of the District of Prince
Edward, praying for a grant of £100 to open a road from Picton to the River
Trent.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of John Linfoot be referred to the same

Commnittee to whom was referred that part of His Excellency's Speech at
the opening of the present Session, relating to losses sustained during the
late insurrection, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of Colonel Richard Bullock be referred to

a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Attorney General, Burwell,
Thomson, Lewis, and Shade, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman.
Ordered-That the petition of Nancy Strobridge be referred to a

Commnîittee of Supply, on to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That so much of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's

Message of the 24th instant, as relates to the Canal across the Isthmus ofPrince Edward, be referred to a Select Comrmittee to report thereon, andthat the said Committee be composed of Messrs. Boulton, McDoneîl of
Northumtberland, Manahan, and Murney.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that thisHouse do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole upon the subject ofthe late Invasion, by American Citizens, of a portion of this Province, aswell as of the capture and destruction of the Steam-Boat "Caroline,"and other matters connected therewith.
Mr. Shade, from the Select Committee to which was referred the

petition iof Daniel Nicklin, and others, informed the House that the Con.
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mittee had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Bilread drite.

Ordered-That the Bill to levy a Tax on certain Wild Lands in the 2nd reading w-rorrow.

District of Gore be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Aikman, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Select Com. on petition of

petition of Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, informed the House that the Com- Allal] Nm
mittee had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit to MrMacNab.

whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sane.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. mn rend fint tine.

Ordered-That the Bill to convey a certain road allowance to Mr. 2ad reading W-morrow.
MacNab, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee to draft and report a Bill, ireport billon

pursuant to the Resolutions granting an increase of Salary, &c., to Henry salat.h"
Sinith, Esquire, Warden of the Penitentiary, reported a draft, which was
received, and read the first lime.

Ordered-That the Bill to increase the Salary of Henry Snith, Esquire, 2nd tading

Warden of the Penitentiary, be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Shade, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition Select om. on petilion

of H. W. Peterson & Co., presented a report, which was received and read, reîît reotb
as follows1-

To the Honourable the CommoNs HousE oP ASSEM3LY.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition of H. W. Peterson & Co.,
Editors and Proprietors of the Newspaper called the "Canada Museum," the only paper within
the Province printed in the German Language, beg leave to report the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee on Printing be directed to instruct the Clerk of this House to
furnish the said H. W. Peterson & Co., Editors and Proprietors of the said Paper, with a Copy of
His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present Session of Parliament, and the Reply of
the House of Assembly tliereto,-together with Instructions to print 500 copies of the same in the
German Language, to be circulated for the information of Her Majesty's Subjects in this Province.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, House of ..desembly,
29th January, 1838.

ABSALOM SHADE,
Chairman.

Report.

Mr. Marks, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
petition of Dr. Dormer, presented a Report, which was received and read.

(REPORT-See .ppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee, on the petition of

Dr. Dormer, be referred to a Committee of Supply, on to-morrow.

Select Gom.on petition
°f Dr Dormer, preen
report.

Report referred bCom.
o °upp°y to-morrow

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com- 11111 o regulate Co
mittee of the whole on the Bill to regulate Common Schools. Scboolo egain con

Mr. Cameron in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had made some further Progreareporta.

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Cartwright, fron the Committee to wait on lis Excellency the cnmtte c

Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House, prang for copies Addretfrna

of certain documents respecting the Canada Company, which had been
lost or mislaid, eported deliering the same, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto the following answer :
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GENTLEMEN,-

I shall give directions for the preparation of another Copy of the Documents whichaccompanied my Message to the House of Assembly, in the month of February last, on thesubject of the agreement between the Imperial Government and the Canada Company, to supply
the loss mentioned in this Address.

Millîla Bill again com*
îlttetL

Progress reported,

Mr Solicitor General ad
ded to Select Committee
ou Pet'on of A. Manahan.

Message from Leglalative
Council.

Members' Wages Bill
sent down amended.

Messages.

Hon. Mr Elnmsley has
leave ta attend Select
Coininiîtee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was
Committee of the whole on the Militia Bill.

Mr. Marks in the chair.

again put into a

The House resumed.
The Cliairnan reported that the Committee had made some further

progress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the Solicitor General be added to the Select Committee

on petition of Anthony Manahan.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the

Legislative Council, two Messages, and the Bill entitled,
4 An Act to alter thc mode of paying the wages of .Members of the House of Assembly"--

And also the Address to Her Majesty, praying for a grant of Lands to
Colonel FitzGibbon, to both of which that Honourable House had made
some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read hy the Speaker, as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Honourable John Elmsley has leave to attend a Select Committee of the Com-mons House of Assembly, as desired by that House, in their Message received yesterday, if hethinks fit.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-seventh day of January, 1838. î

Cotngencies covering
m sed Legislative

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House ofAssembly, entitled " An Act to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with ie-Addresses of ike House of Assembly, during the first and second Sessions of the presentParliament, for the contingent expenses of the Legislature of this Province"-without anyamendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-ninth day of January, 1838.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.

The amendments made by the Honourable the LegisiativeCouncil,,in
and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled,
e4 An Jct to ilter the mode of paying the wages of Members of the House of As.sembly"-
Were read the first time, as follows:

Press 1, line 1-After "Whereas," expunge the remainder of the preamble, and insert "the
present mode of remunerating members of the House of Assemblyis onseveral accounts inexpedient.1S

10-After "same," expunge the rest of the first enacting clause.
18-Expunge cg2. And be it further enatted by the authority afoeaaid."5-Expunge the third clause to "4Provided," luinfiine 11

-Expunge the fourth clause,, and insert "e2. And be-it f ther ejm4*ed ythe authority aforesaid, That the several sumo of money to which the
Members of the House of Asdembly shall bé, respectively entited, underthis Act, shall be paid by theTreasuerrs of the severalbistets respectivel
and shall be levied by assessmentinthe manner directed by theemlw. oni,
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in force for that purpose-and that the amount of all moneys which shall
be levied by assessments for the payment of wages to Members of the
House of Assembly, shall be applied by the Treasurer of each District to
that purpose only, and shall not be advanced or expended for any other
object whatsoever.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-ninth day of January, 1838.

Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency the Lieu- Messagesfrom the
tenant Governor, several Messages and Documents.L Governor.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:
F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the House of Assembly, the Nîesage wjth)espattiaccompanying copy of a Despatch which he has received from the Secretary of State for the a
o 142,y Colonies, relating to the appropriation, by the Provincial Parliament, of the RevenueL nrnseio

Feb. iarising from the sale of land and timber within this Province.
Government House,

27th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a copy of a Despatch Message witb fespaiifrom the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, bearing date the 28th April, e (gev e

1837, directing an advance to the Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy of ,£4100 from the Canada cademy.
Cjrown Revenue, being the "amount of the loan intended to have been granted" by a certain Billpassed by the House of Assembly in the first Session of the present Provincial Parliament.

The House will observe that the object of this advance is stated in the Despatch to be, tocarry out the sprit of the measure which lias already met the concurrence of the LegislativeCouncil and Assembly.
The payment of Twenty Thousand Pounds towards the War Losses out of the Crown Revenuesput it out of the power of the Lieutenant Governor to make the required advance immediately,as there was not a sufficient sum of that fund remaining in the hands of Her Majesty's ReceiverGeneral and unappropriated.
The last Session of the Provincial Parliament being called for a special purpose, the LieutenantGovernor did not think it necessary to call the attention of the House of Assembly to this subject.
The Lieutenant Governor, with the desire of carrying into effect the instructions of HisLordship, took the earliest opportunity of directing the advance to be made so far as the state ofthe Crown Fund would allow, and accordingly, on the 11th November, 1837, issued his warranton the Receiver General for the sumn of Two Thousand and Fifty Pounds, being the one half ofthe whole sum intended to be advanced.
As the order of His Lordship is founded on the anticipated sense of the two Houses of theLegislature, the Lieutenant Governor now deems it advisable, (notwithstanding his desire to relievethe members from their attendance) to call the attention of the House of Assembly to this matter.

25th Jan'y,18as.] This becomes the more necessary from a letter of the Reverend Egerton Ryerson,herewith transmitted, in which the louse will perceive that in the behalf of theTrustees, Mr. Ryerson insists on the payment of the remaining sum; construing His Lordship'sdirections as ordering a grant, and not a loan, as the Lieutenant Governor understands it.
That the House of Assembly may fully understand the intentions of Her Majesty's Government,the Lieutenant Govern r herewith transmits copies of the correspondence in his possession betweenthe claimants and the Colonial Oilce, and also of a Despatch on the same subject, transmitted bythe Lieutenant Govrnor to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, with hisLordship's reply.

Government Ilouse,
27th Jan'y, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House Of Assembly, a Memage wias Des patcN0. 191, . Opyof a Despatch and its enclosures, which he bas received from Her Majesty' Ol Wa "A.m-17th June,1M.•Secretary of State for the Colonies, having reference to the making good to thisProvince the sum advaneed from the Provincial Chest, in compliance with the Address of theHouse of Assembly, to satisfy ia full the laims of War Losses.

Govenment Boue,
f29th /Tdy~, 188.
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Message with Despatch
on Reserved Bils, and the
Arts of Session 1836-7.

Message with Despateli
on reserved Bank Bills.

Message vth Despatch
on disillowing the

ranking At.

Nessage with cortespon-
dence relative to the
Indiani.

Message with Report of
Trustees of Toronto
Hospital.

Message with Casual and
Territorial Revenue
Accoutits.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transnits, for the information of the House of Assembly, in

compliance with the Address of the House of the 8th instant, a copy of a Despatch, which he
No. 217, has received from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to the bills

5th August, 1817. twhich passed the two Branches of the Legislature during the first session of the
present Parliament, and were reserved for the Royal Assent.

Government House,
24th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits, for the information of ihe House of Assembly, a

No. £48, copy of a Despatch which he bas, within the last few days, received from Her
27th Nov 137 Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of the Bills reserved
for the signification of the Royal pleasure, which passed the two Houses of the Legislature in the
first Session of the present Provincial Parliament; from which Despatch the House of Assembly
will perceive, that, under present circumstances and the peculiar character of many of them, Her
Majesty is pleased to invite the two fHouses to reconsider the whole of these Bills, and in an
especial manner the Bill which would make the Provincial Government a shareholder to a very
large extent in the Upper Canada Bank.

Government House,
29th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, a

No. 49,? copy of a Despatch which h bas recently received from Her Majesty's Secretary
28th Nov. 1837.1 of State for the Colonies, and of an order of Her Majesty in Council of the 18th
November last, disallowing the Act passed during the first Session of the present Provincial
Parliament, for granting the privilege of Franking to the Members of the Legislature, and accom-
panied by an extract from a Report of the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
stating their Lordships' reasons for advising Her Majesty to disallow the said Act.

Government House,
29th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor, with reference to the surrender by the Crown of the control

of the Territorial Revenue to the Provincial Legislature, deems it right to communicate to the
House of Assembly the accompanying copies and extracts of a correspondence between the Local
and Imperial Governments, on the subject of the Indians in this Province, and the liberal protec-
tion and care which they are entitled to claim from the Legislature, as the original possessors of
the soil; and which, he doubts not, the House of Assembly will cheerfully recognize.

Government House,
29th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor in laying before the House of Assembly the annual Report of

the Trustees of the Provincial General Hospital in this City, for the past year, earnestly recommends
to the continued protection and liberal consideration of the House, that most useful Institution.

Government House,
27th January, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in compliance with the

Address of the House of the 18th instant, the accompanying statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the Casual and Territorial Revenue for the years 1836 and 1837.

Government House,
27th January, 18,8.

The Documents were read by the Clerk as follows:-

No. 142.

Bespatch from Secretary
of State respecting appro-
ï1 nation by tMe Legia-
ure of Revenue arsing

froni sales of Land an S
Timber.

[Copy.]
DowNr!G STREuT,

7th Februarye 1837.
Sin,

With reference to the concluding paragraph of my Despatch of the 5th Decenber, 1835
and to my Despatch of the 30th September, 1836, I have the honour to inform you, that on a
reference to the Law Officers of the Crown in this country, they have given it. as their opinion,
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tliat any bill, passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada, by which the appropriation of the
Revenue arising from the sale of land and timber, should, in exchange for a Civil List, be trans-
ferred from His Majesty to the House of Assembly, would come within the purview of the 42nd
Section of the Act 31 George 3, chap. 31. in the event, therefore, of any such bill being
introduced into the Legislature of Upper Canada, you will take the necessary steps for ensuring
the observance of the forms required by that Section in the presentation of the bill to you, and you
will immediately transmit it to me, in order that it may be laid before the two Houses of Parliament.

Sir F. B. HEAD, Bart.,
&c. &c. &c.

A true copy.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

No. 173.
[Copy.]

DowNING STREET,

26th .1pril, 1837.
Sm,

I have the honor to transmit te you, herewith, the copy of a letter addressed te me by
Mr. Ryerson, (18th April, 1837,) relative to a bill for granting a loan to the Upper Canada Aca-
demy, vhich passed the House of Assembly during the last session, but which was subsequently
lost in consequence of a proviso added by the Legislative Council, prohibiting the Receiver Gen-
eral from advancing the sum therein granted, unless he should have in his hands money for which
he had no other use.

I trust that there is no ground to anticipate the serious inconvenience which Mr. Ryerson ap-
prehends from the loss of this bill, nor can I allow inyself te assume, as he has done, that the
object of the amendment introduced by the Council was indirectly te defeat the liberal intentions
of the Assembly towards the Upper Canada Academy.

But in order to obviate all risk of embarrassment te that institution, I have to desire that unless
some objection which I do not anticipate should suggest itself te you, you will advance the amount
of the loan intended te have been granted by the bill in question to the Trustees of the Upper
Canada Academy, out of any unappropriated portion of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of
the Province, and on the first meeting of the Legislature you will report the circumstance te them.
I have no doubt that the Council and Assembly of Upper Canada will at once recognize the pro-
priety of this proceeding, the object of which is te carry out the spirit of the measure which has
already met their concurrence.

Ihave, &c.,

Lieutenant Governor
Sir FRAISs B. HEAD, K. C. H.

A true Copy.

[Copy.]

My LoRD,

(Signed) GLENELG.

Deopatch relating to U. C.
Academy at cobourg,

J. JOSEPH.

20, GUILPORD STREET, RUSSEL SQUARE,
April 18th, 1837.

I humbly implore your Lordship's early and gracious attention to the following
statement, occasioned by recent intelligence from Upper Canada and the entreaties of benevolent
and suffering individuals.

Having just returned to town from the North, in order to prepare to embark by the Liverpool and
New York packet of the 1st inst., I have received advices respecting the proceedings of the Upper
Canadian Legislature, relative to the " Upper Canada Academy." It appears that in accordance
with Your Lordship's gracious recommendation, on application of the Principal and Trustees of
the Institution-the House of Assembly appointed a Select Committee to investigate the subject.
The Committee reported in favour of aiding the Institution ; and the House of Assembly, by a
majority of 31 to 10, passed a Bill authorising a loan of of £4,100 to the Trustees of the Institu-
tion for 10 years.

The Legislative Council however, at the eleventh hour of the Session, sent the Bil back to
the Assembly so amended as completely to defeat the object of it, by providing that the Receiver
General should not advance any of the money granted by the Act, unless he had money in his
hands for which he had ne other use.

Thus, my Lord, the matter stands.; and your Lordship's récommendation, and the recom-
mendation of £krée fourths of the Representatives of the people, and an object of so much
expense and labouz and importance are set aside and defeated by a majority of the Council,.con
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Ir Ryerson to Lord sisting of 10 or 12 persons present, and a majority of whom, whenever the questions of Religionand Education have corne before them, have really shown a disposition to leave the inhabitants intotal ignorance, rather than that they should be instructed by any other than a high church agency.As a specimen of the bigotted exclusiveness of this party in the Council, I may observe that theleader of it has written strongly against Clergymen or members of the Church of England havingany connexion with the British and Foreign Bible Society. I had hoped that the successiveliberal and parental Despatches of His Majesty's Government on educational and religiousquestions, and past experience, would have prevented a repetition of such ultraism on the part ofthe ruling party in the Legislative Council. I did nlot even anticipate any opposition vhateverfrom that quarter. But I confess myself most egregiously and painfully disappointed.
I herewith enclose two Canadian Newspapers, to which I beg to draw your Lordship'sattention. The one dated 22nd February contains the Report of the Select Committee of theAssembly on the subject of the Upper Canada Academy. The other, dated the Lst of March,contains a report of the debate in the House of Assembly on the passing of the bill in aid of thesaid Academy. Mr. DRAPER, the Chairman of the Committee, is member for the City of Toronto,a strict churchman and Executive Councillor. Mr. RUTTAN, who brought the bill into theHouse, is also a churchman, and is, and lias been for many years, Sheriff of the NewcastleDistrict. So likewise are the SOLICITRon GENERAL, Mr. PRINCE, and Mr. GOWAN, members ofthe Church of Englanid. Mr. CAImnERoN is a member of the Church of Scotland-and Mr.MANAHAN is a Roman Catholic. To the testimony of these gentlemen, to the vote of the Houseof Assembly, and to the strong language of the Report of the Select Committee I beg to referyour Lordship in corroboration and confirmation of ail that I have stated to your Lordship on thissubject; and in support of our humble applications for relief and assistance.
The ivhole case, whicl I presume once more to submit to your Lordship's favourable consid-eration, stands at the present moment as follows:

1st. The demands against the Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy are such as niust causethe di scontinuance of these its operations, if not the sacrifice of the whole establishment itself, at theclose of the term endîng in June next, unless assistance can be obtained. This is positively andaffectingly stated in ny Letters from the individuals concerned. They say there is no otheralternative before then.
2nd. The Upper Canada House of Assembly have, by a very large majority of 31 to 10,expressed a cordial desire to aid the Institution out of the public funds of the Province ; and theevidenîce taken before the Select Cominittee of the House, and put into the hands of each memberbefore the Bill was passed, together wýith the Report itself, and the testimony of the variousSpeakers in the Assembly, amply justify your Lordship's former estimate of the value and utilityof the Institution i-and to those unbiassed aid unquestionable authorities I refer for ail that I candesire to urge in its behalf.
3rd. As the question of the Casual and Territorial Revenue has not been disposed of, or eventaken into consideration during the recent Session of the Upper Canadian Legislature, that revenueremans of course at the disposal of your Lordship-and to apply a portion of it in aid of theUpper Canada Academy cannot possibly give the slightest offence to the Representatives of theCanadian people, sm ce they have done ail in their power to afford it relief and assistance out offunds which have been placed at their disposaL.
4th. The Buildings of the Upper Canada College have been erected from funds at the disposalof the Crown, at an expense of £17,000. It is supported fron the same sources at an expenseof nearly £2,000, and is also endowed with 250,000 acres of land. The Students, includingboar'ders and day-scholars, number 110, (for vhich please see the Letter of the Rev. Dr. Harris,the highly-esteemed Principal of the College, in the acconpanying paper of the 22nd of February-also the higli recommendation of that excellent establishment by the Editor of the Guardian.)The Upper Canada Acadeny has been thus far promoted by the voluntarv contributions of indivi-duals ; the course of study for the Students, as appears frorn the Report of~the Select Committee ofthe Assembly, is as extensive as that of the Upper Canada College, with the addition of Lectures.The Upper Canada Academy is in no respect a rival, but a coadjutor of the Upper CanadaCollege-educating quite a difterent class of Students, and contains already, even in the infancyof its operations, 80 Boarders and 40 Day-scholars--rnaking a total of 120. The one Institutionis under the superintendence of Clergymen of the Church of England-the other Institutionunder the Wesleyan Ministers. The one Institution is equally appreciated with the other by theUpper Canadian House of Assembly, though not by a majority in the Council. Surely the oneought not to be left to languish whilst the other is so abundantly provided for.

5th. The Annual Conference of the Wesleyan Body in Canada meets the second Wednesdayin June. From recent intelligence, and on several accounts, I find it necessary to be present atthe Assembly. I must therefore leave for Liverpool by the 28th instant.
If your Lordship will reach out the hand of relief in this crisis and extremity of what I thinkI may fairly term Christian and patriotic exertion, the announcement in Canada will be hailedby tens of thousands, with feelings of inexpressible gratitude and animated encouragement,-whilst the aid afforded will secure the final accomplishment (to use the language of the SelectCommittee of the Assembly) ofc "the greatest undertaking hitherto successfully prosecuted inUpper Canada upon the plan of voluntary contributions alone."

I have the honour to be, My Lord,
Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) EGERTON 'RYERSON.The Right Hon. The LoniGLIENELG, &c. &C. &C.
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DowNING STREET,
25th ./pril, 1837.

SIR,
I am directed by Lord Glenelg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter .of the 18th

instant, and in reply, I am to inform you that, in order to prevent the embarrassment to the Upper
Canada Academy, which you apprehend from the proviso introduced by the Legislative Council
into the bill granting a loan to that Institution, instructions vill immediately be sent to Sir Francis
B. Head, directing him to advance to the Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy, from the
Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Province, the sum intended to have been granted by the
bill in question.

(Signed
The REv. E. RYERsoN,

&c. &c. &c.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
1) GEORGE GREY.

.20, GUHLFoRD STREET, Russ SQUARE,
.April 28th, 1837.

Sm,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th instant, conveying

Lord Glenelg's gracious answer to my reneved application in behalf of the Upper Canada
Academy.

In behalf of the Trustees of that Institution, of the Wesleyan Conference, and of a large
portion of the Inhabitants of Upper Canada, of different classes, and in behalf of myself indi-
vidually, I thank His Lordship with all my heart, for this timely and liberal extension of Royal
patronage and support to the Upper Canada Academy.

I leave this evening for Upper Canada, and doubt not but that the present decision of His
Lordship will contribute not a little to strengthen the conviction cherished by the enterprising
Inhabitants of that noble Province, in regard to the deep interest taken by His Majesty's Govern-
ment in their social welfare and happiness.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) EGERTON RYERSON.
To Sir GEoRGE GREY, Bart.,

M. P. &c. &c. &c.

Copy of Letter from
Sir Geo. Grey to Mr
Ryerson, in answr

Copy of Letter froui
Mr Ryerson to Sir G.
Grey.

[Copy.]

TORONTO, IUPPER CANADA,
20th July, 1837.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Despatch (No. 73,
dated 2Sth April, 1837,) in which is transmitted to me a copy of a letter addressed to Your
Lordship by Mr. Egerton Ryerson, complaining of the conduct of the Legisiative Council in
having, "at the eleventh hour of the Session, sent a bill authorising a loan of £4,100 to the
Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy, back to the Assembly so amended as completely to
defeat the object of it, by providing that the Receiver General should not advance any of the
money granted by the Act, unless he had money in his hands for which he had no other use."

Having, as Your Lordship is aware, advanced from the Casual and Territorial Revenue fund
the balance necessary for the payment of the War Losses, I had no means of immediately paying
to Mr. Ryerson the sum of £4,100. Nevertheless being desirous that Your Lordship's wishes
should be carried into effect, I have given to Mr. Ryerson such a statement of ny intention to
advance the money in question so soon as it can be procured, as will, I am happy to understand
fromn him, enable him easily to obtain the amount fron one of the Provincial Banks.

Having, I trust, thus fulfilied the spirit (although it has not been in my power to obey theletter) of Your Lordship's Instructions, I feel it due to the Legislative Council to explain to Your
Lordship that Mr. Ryerson's declarations against that branch of the Legislature are unmerited and
incorrect. The impression which Mr.,Ryerson's letter to Your Lordship seems designed to pro-
duce is, that the Assembly being eager to encourage the Upper Canada Academy, had readily
passed a Bill to that effect through their House, and had in good tirne sent it up the Legislative
Council; that an amendmnent was there made to the Bill which was calculated and contrived to
defeat it ; that the Bill and amendment were purposely kept back "till the eleventh thour," and
then sent down to the Assembly when it was too late to remove any difficulty.

The facts are as follows: the Session commenced on the Sth of November and ended on the4th of March. On the 24th of February the Billfor grantingaid te the Academy came up to
the Legislative Council from the Assembly, that is, within the last 8 or 9 days of a Session of 116
days, and when the Legialative Council had probably 40 or 50 other Bille before them. It was
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Mr Lyersoit to Lot-t read a second time on the 25th of February-was discussed in Committee on the 27th (the 26th
being Sunday) and was amended and returrned to the Assembly on the 28th ;-on the sane day
that this Bill was sent up, many other Bills were sent up from the Assenbly, and after the 28th
of February, when it was returned amended by the Council, I understand that the Assenbly sent
no less than 26 Bills, which, with very fev exceptions, were passed through the Council and
became laws.

Fron the foregoing stateinent it is clear-1st. That the Legislative Council could not have
returned the Bill in question early, because it came to them late ;-2nd. That the Bihl, when it
did come, was passed through ail its stages, without delay.

Now, with respect to the merits of the amendment, on adverting to the Acts passed in the last
Session, your Lordship will perceive that about a million and a half of money was granted by the
Legislature; and, the Province being already in debt, the Acts, generally speaking, provided for
raîsing by loan the moneys required to neet these new grants.

The Bill to which Mr. Ryerson refers simply granted £4,000 out of the unappropriatedmonies ma the hands of the Receiver General, and made no provision for borrowing the £4,000
on debenture.

The Legislative Council knew that after the grants which the Assembly had made, there would
not be £4,000 in the Receiver General's hands unappropriated, and consequently, that if the Bill
passed into a Law, either it would be a delusion, or the Receiver-General would be embarrassed by
the conflicting demands of persons claiming money granted by several Acts passed on the same day.

Under these circurmstances the Council added the following proviso to the Bill:-
" Provided always, nevertheless, that the monies granted by this Act shall not be paid by the

Receiver General unless there shall remain in bis hands unappropriated monies after the payment
of the charges imposed upon the Provincial Revenue, under any Act or Acts heretofore passed,
and also of any monies granted during the present Session for the support of the civil government,
or to defray any charges attending the public Revenue."

This precautionary limitation that in case there should not be unappropriated noney for ail the
claimants, the charges for the Public Service, voted during the same Session, should be first
defrayed, is what Mr. Ryerson, in is Letter to your Lordship, terms a proviso that the Receiver
General should not advance any money granted by the Act unless he had money in bis hands for
which he had no other use.

I understand that the Archdeacon of York (alluded to se severely by Mr. Ryerson as having
been hostile to the Bill) was not even present when the amendment was framel, discussed, and
passed. I an informed that ho took no part in the Bill, except voting for it, as ho did for an Act
of Incorporation of a Roman Catholic College, passed in the same Session ; that the amendment
was franed by the Speaker of the Council, who is a private contributor te the building of the
Academy, and who, I understand, strongly advocated in the Council, the expediency of giving to
the Institution the public support that had been prayed for.

I feel confident your Lordship will read with interest and with satistaction this vindication of
a branch of a Legislature which, I respectfully assure your Lordship, requires the firmest possible
support im order to encourage it to continue uncompromising hostility and opposition to the House
of Assembly whenever it may constitutionally be necessary to do so.

I have, &c.,

To the Right Hon. the LORD GLENELG. (Signed) F. B. HEAD.
A true Copy.

N . [Copy.]

Jespatc efrom oSe eiarioor State in nnswer 10 the

Sm,

J. JOSEPH.

DOWNING STREET,
23rd ugust 1837.

I have received your Despatch, No. 87, of the 17th July, reporting the steps which you
have taken for advancing the sum of £4,100 to the Upper Canada Academy, and replying to the
representations of Mr. Ryerson, relative to the conduct and disposition of the Legislative Council
towards that Establishment.

I entirely approve of your proceedings on this occasion. You have accurately anticipated
the feelings with which I have read the defence of the conduct of the Legislative Council
which your Despatch contains. I cannot suppose it possible that Mr. Ryerson's misstatement of
the fact could have been intentional; but, as he was not in the Province when the discussion in
question occurred, I bave no-doubt that he was misled by erroneous information. It is at all times
my anxious endeavour to exercise the utmost vigilance against the admission of any statement
injurious to any of the authoritiesof the Province, without subjecting it to the most rigid scrutiny;
and I feel that such a suspension of my judgment can never be more imperatively required than
when charges are made tending, in any degree, to detract from the respect and confidence so justly
due to that branch of the Canadian Legislature.

Lieut. Governor Sir FRANcis B. HEAD, Bart.,
&c. &c. &c.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.

A true Copy.
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CITY or ToRoNTO,
30th June, 1837.

Having been informed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor that on account of
recent extraordinary appropriations out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, there are at present
no available funds from that source to enable His Excellency to give effect to the Instructions of
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Department relative to the Royal grant
of £4,100 for relief and assistance to the Trustees of the Upper Canada Acadeiny, I have con-
ferred with the Bank Directors as to the probability of obtaining accommodation froni the Bank,
by payment of interest, upon the assurance of His Excellency's willingness to promote the wishes
of His Majesty's Government as soon as practicable, without doing injustice to the permanent
charges on the said Revenue: I have been given to understand by the Bank Directors, that they
are quite willing to accede to our wishes upon that ground.

I beg therefore most respectfully to sólicit froin His Excellency the favour to be informed of
His Excellency's intentions on the subject of the Royal Grant in question.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your monst obedient humble servant,
(Signed) EGERTON RYERSON.

To J. JosEPH, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

GOVERNMENT HOusE,
3rd July, 1837.

SIR,
Having laid before His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor your letter of the 30th

ultimo, desiring to be informed of His Excellency's intentions on the subject of the Royal Grant
of £4,100 for the relief and assistance of the Upper Canada Academy, I am commanded by
His Excellency to inform you, that owing to recent extraordinary appropriations out of the Casual
and Territorial Revenue, there are at present no available funds from that source to enable His
Excellency to give effect to the instructions he has received on the subject from His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies; but that it is his desire and intention to carry into
effect the wishes of His Majesty's Government, as soon as it may practicable without doing
injustice to prior claims on those funds.

I have the honour te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble. Servant,
(Signed)

The Rev. EGERTON RYERSoN,
Toronto.

[Copy.}

Copy of Letter from Mr.
Ryerson to Mr; secrctary
Joseph,

Copy of Letter froniMr.
Secrtary Joseph ta'nr
Ityernon, in nnswer.

J. JOSEPH.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

ALugust 16, 1837.
Sir,

The Rev. Ephraim Evans having in an interview he had with His Excellency this morn-
ing requested the Lieutenant Governor to issue his warrant for the sum appropriated to the Cobourg
Academy, or for a portion of it, and His Excellency being anxious to carry into effect with as
little delay as may be, the instructions conveyed to him in the recent Despatch from His Majesty's
principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, with which you have already been made acquainted,
I am commanded by His Excellency to enquire of you whether you are able to meet the demand
fbr £4,100 or any part of it.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.]
RECE1VEn-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 17th 1ugust, 1837.
Sîn,

In reply to your letter of yesterday's dates requesting to be informed whether this office
is able to meet the demand made for the sum (ora portion) of the £4,100 appropriated by the
recent despatch from the principal Secretary of State for the Colonies for the Cobourg .A.cademy
-I have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of IHis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, that, after deducting the advances made to the Clergy. tand fmornthose under the
control of the Lords Commissioners of HerMajesty's Treasury,-there apppas to be, at this time,.
an advance on the whole of about £1,137 sterling, as shown by the agompanying statement.-

Copy or Mr. Turquand's
re ly.
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Stateonent of Crown
Fuids, 17th August, 1837.

The sums paid into these funds since thel st July are very trifling ; and, being aware of His
Excellency's anxiety to aid the Cobourg Acaderny, this Office will not fail to report to the
Lieutenant-Governor the moment it may be enabled to meet His Excellency's wishes.

I have, &c.,
In absence of the Receiver-General,

B. TURQUAND,
JOHN JOSEPH, Esq. Sen. Clerk.

Civl Secretary.

STATEMENT OF CROWN FUNDS, 17th August, 1837.

Balance in Fund D. on 30th June, ....... £64,768 St'g.
do. do. F. ................... 477

£65,245
Advance on K. 30th June, ....... £54,368 St'g.

do. on E.................. 4,303
Payments since 30th June.

From Fund D.............. 1,771
" E.................483

" " K.o.................5,457
66,382

Total advance on the Crown Fund, 17th
August, 1837,...................

E. E.

[Copy.)

Jopy of Letter froin Mr.
Ryersnl o Mto~r- Secrcîary
J osephjt.

Sm,

£1,137 St'g.

B. TURQUAND,

TORONTO, January 21st, 1838.

In pursuance of your kind suggestion in this morning's conversation, on the subject of
the moiety of £2,050 due of the Royal Grant to the Upper Canada Academy, I waited upon the
Receiver General, and was given to understand by him that there are funds in his hands upon
which he knows of no claim prior to that of the Upper Canada Academy.

The Treasurer of that Institution has just come to the City in order to obtain sone relief and
assistance to pay debts which have been long due, and the paynent of which cannot be longer
delayed without serious injury to all parties concerned. The Managers of the Institution are
really distressed, from not being able to meet just and pressing demands against them, on account
of the unexpected and protracted delay which has, fromi occurrences which they could not foresee,
attended the payment of the grant so graciously inade by His late Majesty in April last. I there-
fore most humbly and earnestly pray that His Excellency would have the goodness to issue the
necessary warrant for the remaining moiety of the grant, and thereby confer a lasting benefit upon
le Upper Canada Academy, and a great favour upon its managers and friends.

To J. JosEpH, Esq.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) EGERTON RYERSON.

(, iy of Letter fron
Rueiver Gynt-ralto o Mr
,ecretary oeh

(Copy.]
[ C SIR, TORONTO, 23rd January,

My2 DEAR SIR,
Mr. Ryerson wishes to knowy for your information if a warrant can issue on the Terri-

torial Fund. I beg to say that I have sufficient in my hands to meet Mr. Ryerson's claims, and
all other demands that I am aware of.

JOHN JOSEPH, Esquire.

I remain, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN H. DUNN.

[Copy.]

copy of' Letter from Mr
layeraon to Mr Secretary

.Jo sepb.

SIR,
TORONTO, January 25th, 1838.

According to your suggestion, yesterday morning, the Rev. Mr. Green and myself called
upon the Attorney General, and were alarmed and grieved to learn that the ground of objection
and delay, in respect to the payment of the rernaining moiety of £2050, on the grant of his laie
Majesty to the Upper Canada Academy, has been entirely changed, and is now such as has never
before been hinted at to us, though I delivered to His Excellency the instructions of Her Majesty'S
Secretary of State on the subject in June last. I beg to recapitulate the facts of this painful
affair for His Excellency's consideration.
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In the winter of 1836, a Committee of the House of Assembly recommended a grant in aid
or the Upper Canada Academy-debates took place in the House principally in reference to a
grant, though the Bill which was passed by the House was only for a loan. The Legislative
Council amended the Bill so that it was never taken up again by the House of Assembly, con-
sequently there was no Bill agreed to by both Houses on the subject. On the arrival of the
intelligence of these proceedings in England, I laid them before Her Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies. A copy of my communication on the subject was enclosed by Lord Glenelg to
His Excellency. Upon the strength of my representation and the Committee's Report, and the
debates of the Assembly, His Lordship instructed His Excellency to advance the sum of Four
Tiotisand One Hundred Pounds out of the Crown Revenue to the Trustees of the Upper Canada
Academy. Whether Lord Glenelg intended it as a loan or a free grant is a matter between the
Trustees of that Institution and Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies. In Sir
George Grey's answer to myself, which I showed to His Excellency, and in Lord Glenelg's
instructions to His Excellency, with the perusal of that which relates to the payment of the grant
His Excellency favoured me, it is simply stated that His Excellency is instructed to advance the
arnount of the grant, without the least mention from beginning to end that he is to eN:act security
of the Trustees for the re-payment of it at the end of four years or ten years.

That this was the understanding of His Excellency, is clear, not only from what passed at
various interviews, but from your letter addressed by His Excellency's direction to the Receiver
General, dated the 16th or 17th of August last, and the Receiver General's answer of the same
date, with the perusal of both of which you favoured Mr. Green and myself. From your letter it
is clear, 1st. That His Excellency had received Royal Instructions to pay £4,100 to the Trustees
of the Upper Canada Academy. 2. That the only obstacle to His Excellency's immediate
fulfilment of the benevolent intentions of Her Majesty's Government, was the want of funds at
the disposal of the Crown. 3. That as soon as the Receiver General should report funds sulicient
the warrant would be forthwith issued for the payment of the amount. Accordingly when the
Receiver General afterwards reported that there were funds sufficient to pay part of the amount,
His Excellency issued his warrant for the payment of £2,050. During all this time fnot a word
vas said to any of the parties concerned about security for re-payment.

It will also be in His Excellency's recollection, that, after the payment of the first £2,050,
when subsequently applied to for a warrant upon the Receiver General for the remaining £2,050
of the grant, His Excellency at different tintes informed the Rev. Mr. Stinson, the Rev. Mr. Evans,
and myself, that he had given the Receiver General all the directions and authority which were
necessary to pay the sum the very moment that Officer might have Crown Funds in his bands to
do so ; and, on the Receiver General's repeatedly declining to advance it without a warrant from
His Excellency, you stated, on Monday morning of the 22nd instant, to the Rev. Mr. Green and
myself, that the Receiver General must report that there were funds in his hands sufficient to pay
it before the warrant could be issued. We immediately waited upon the Receiver General, and
were authorised to inform you in reply, that there were funds. You then informed us that the
Receiver General must report that there were no claims upon the fund prior to that of the Upper
Canada Academy. We again waited upon the Receiver General, and were authorised to inform
you that he was prepared to report, should His Excellency desire it, that he knew of no claims upon
the fund prior to that of the Upper Canada Academy. You then directed me to commit what we
had stated to writing, and you would inclose it to the Receiver General for his report. I sent you
the statement in writing the same afternoon, and Mr. Green and myself called upon you again on
Tuesday afternoon to inquire if the warrant could now be issued, when you showed us, in reply,
the letter addressed by you to the Receiver General in August last, together with his reply, and
informed us that His Excellency was waiting for the report of the Receiver General there referred
to ; and, at the moment of receiving that report, His Excellency would issue the warrant for the
aniount. We forthwith waited upon the Receiver General, when he addressed a note to yeu,
informing His Excellency that ho had funds in his hands to meet the claim of the Upper Canada
Acaderny and all other demands that he knew of. His Excellency then informed Mr. Green, who
delivered the note and who waited His Excellency's commands at your request, that he must lay
the subject before His Coutcillors, who it seems have referred it te the Attorney General for his
opinion-as to the expediency of requiring security from the Trustees of the Upper Canada
Academy for the re-payment of the Grant; and as to the expediency of bringing the question
under the consideration of the House of Assembly.

Now, I must most respectfully submit, and solemnly protest, against any one or more
Executive Councillors interposing between Her Majesty's Government and the accomplishment
of this benevolent object. The grant has been made out of funds at the disposal of the Crown,
independent of the Executive Council: The instructions of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonies were not given to the Council. It is, I submit, with Her Majesty's Government,
and with Her Majesty's Government alone, to demand at any time or not the repayment of a
part or the whole of the grant to the Upper Canada Academy-although I am prepared to state,
in any form, that I inquired particularly of Lord Glenelg and Mr. Stephen, three days before the
official answer of Sir George Grey was dated, whether this gracious compliance with my applica-
tion was to be a loan or a grant, and was informed in reply that it was a grant; that though the
House of Assembly had passed a bill for a loan only, the case was so clear and strong that they
thought the Trustees of the U. C. Academy really ought to have a grant. The rough draft of
Lord Glenelg's official answer, by Sir George Grey, was shown to me before its final adoption, in
which it was stated that His Lordship would direct the Lieut. Governor té advance, if necessary,
the amount intended to have been loaned by the Assembly's bill. At my request, the words
4if necessary"l were struck out, and the answer was made positive. I mention these circum-
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Copy of Letter from Mr.
Rverson to Mr. Secretary
j6seph,

stances to show, as far as my information and testimony may have weight, what must have been
the intentions of the Home Government. If I had thought a more fuil, satisfactory, and simple
answer could have been given by Lord Glenelg, I have not the slightest doubt but I could have
had it.

The entire silence of the Home Government on the subject of security for the repayment of
the grant-the actual warrant of His Excellency for £2,050, without the intimation of such
securiW-and the facts of the whole case, in support of every one of which ample evidence can
be adduced, show, I submit, beyond a doubt, what were the intentions of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, and what lias been is Excellency's own understanding of them from the beginning.

I do therefore protest against the interference of Executive Councillors in the matter. I do
not wish, on the one hand, to see the Upper Canada Academy crippled, if not ruined, by such
a proceeding,-nor, on the other band, to be involved in collision with members of the local
Executive before her Majesty's Government. I therefore entreat once more that His Excellency
again take the whole case into consideration, and issue the requisite warrant for the payment
of the remainder of the grant.

JOHN JosEPH, Esquire.
4-c. &C.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

[CoPY.]

*op r Letuer fron Mr
s!crctary Joseiti to Ir.
Blyctsoil, la ansver.

EGERTON RYERSON.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
26th January 1838.

SIR,
Having laid before His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor your letter of yesterday

solicitinig His Excellency to issue his warrant on the Receiver General for the advance of the
remaiîning moiety of the sum of £4,100, lin aid of the U. C. Academy, I am directed by His
Excellency in reply to acquaint you, that it is his intention, in compliance with the instructions of
Lord Glenelg, to lay before the Legislature copies of the communications which have taken place
between ithe Secretary of State and himself on the subject of the U. C. Academy.

These communications will be accompanied with the information requisite for placing the
Legislature lu possession of the transactions which have taken place in carrying into effect Lord
Glenelg's intentions in favour of that Institution.

When His Excellency, in November last, issued his warrant on the Crown Revenue, for sucha portion of the £4,100 as that fund was able to meet consistently with prior claims, it was in
the erroneous supposition that Lord Glenelg had directed the advance to be made as a grant-an
error into which His Excellency had been led by your having, both in your personal interviews
and your written communications, invariably spoke of the aid granted to the U. C. Academy not
as a loan but as a grant, and His Excellency, having no reason to doubt your accuracy, acted onthat supposition ; and it was not till his attention was yesterday more particularly directed to the
termis of Lord Glenelg's Despatch, that he perceived that, by misconstruing the intention of the
Secretary of State, you had unconsciously misled him. It appears therefore to His Excellency,
that, as the money he was directed to advance was in fact a loan from the Crown Revenue, made
wihli a view to carry out the spirit of the measure which had met with the concurrence of the
House of Assembly, it becomes his duty to lay the subject forthwith before the Legislature. His
Excellency therefore directs me to inform you, that he must decline to make any further advance
from the Crown Revenues until the subject shall have been under the consideration of the Pro-
vincial Parliament.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Rev. E. RYERSON.

No. 191.

)esiatch on paynent of
nar Lo.ses.

[Copy.]
DoWNING STREET,

17th June. 1837.
SIn,- - -

I have received your Despatch, No. 20, of the 4th March last, reporting that, in com-
pliance with a joint Address of the Legislature of Upper Canada, you had advanced from the
Provincial Chest the balance of £17,910, promised to be paid by the Imperial Parliament on
accournt of the War Losses in Upper Canada. I lost no time in calling the attention of the Lords
24îh April.] Comîmissioners of the Treasury to the subject, in a letter, of which the enclosed is a
copy ; and their Lordships have recently informed me that they will cause an estimate to besubnitted forthwith to the House of Commons for the grant required to make good that balance.
-For the reasons stated in the letter to the Treasury, the Grant will be limited to
£17,412, Os. 10id.

Lieut. Governor Sir F. B. HEAD, Bart.,
4c. 4c. 4c.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) GLENELG.

A true copy.
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[Copy.]
DoWMNG STREET,

24th 1pril, 1837.
SIR,

With reference to the correspondence mentioned in the margin, I am directed by Lord
Glenelg to enclose to you, for the information of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, the
copy of a Despatch from Sir Francis Head, on the subject of the claims of certain parties, resident
iii Upper Canada, to indemnification for losses sustained during the war. The Lords Commission-
ers of the Treasury will recollect, that by the arrangement to which they gave their sanction in
January, 1834, it was agreed that whenever the Assembly of Upper Canada should mise the sum
of £20,000 towards this service, an equal amount should be contributed from the Casual and
Territorial Revenue of the Province; and that when this joint payment of £40,000 should have
been effected, application would be made to Parliament for the sum necessary to complete the
liquidation of the war claims.

In the year 1835, a slight modification of this scheme took place, but that portion of it by
which liHerMajesty's Government were pledged to apply to Parliament for the excess of the claims
beyond the above mentioned £40,000 was not disturbed.

From the Despatch which forms the enclosure to this letter, it appeari that the conditions
prescribed by His Majesty's Government have been actually fulfilled by the Legislature of Upper
Canada, and that, anticipating the completion of the pledge heretofore given by His Majesty's
Government, the Lieutenant Governor, in compliance with an Address from the House of Assem-
bly, has advanced from the Provincial Chest the sum of £17,910, as the balance necessary to
satisfy the remainder of these claims. It will consequently be necessary to apply to Parliament
during the present Session for the fulfilment of the promise made by His Majesty's Government in
the year 1834, and I am therefore to request that you will move the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury to direct that an estimate for that purpose should be accordingly prepared. In the
preparation of that estimate, Lord Glenelg directs me to call the attention of the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury to what appears to be an error in the calculation of the sum now due on account
of the War Losses. In the abstract attached to Sir J. Colborne's Despatch of lth April 1833,
which was transnitted to the Treasury on the 11Ith of the following June, it was stated that the
sum then remaining due was £57,910 8s. 11d.-but on a careful examination of that abstract,
it would appear that the amount actually due was £57,412 Os. 10id. Lord Glenelg is unable
to discover in what manner this miscalculation arose in the first instance, but it would appear to
have escaped Sir F. Head's notice on the presentation to him of the Address from the Assembly.
I am also to remind you that there was paid back to the Commissariat, in 1823, the sum of
£663 10s. 3id. out of the amount granted in that year. The total surn, therefore, for which it
vould seem now necessary to apply to Parliament would be £16,748 10s. 7d., which, with the

amount paid back in 1823, would make up the sum £17,412 Os. 10Od., required to complete the
payment of these long pending claims.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. STEPHEN.

A. Y. SPEARMAN, Esq.

No. 217.
[Copy.]

DOWNING STREET,
5th A1ugust, 1837.

I have received the various Despatches enumerated in the margin. I acknowledge Despatch relative to

4ît pril, 1837-No.34. them together, because they all relate to the various Acts passed during the Ac®sof aeio 1830-7.
-N36. last Session of the Assembly of Upper Canada. Anticipating the solicitude
-No.37. which must be felt in the Province respecting the fate of the various Bills

5th -No. 39. reserved for the signification of His late Majesty's pleasure, I cannot longer
-No.40. > postpone my communication on that subject, although I regret to add that
-No.43. I am not yet prepared to address you respecting it in any decisive terms.

25th " -No. 50 The extraordinary bulk of the transcripts of these laws having induced you
4th May, " -No. 54. to despatch them to England through the ordinary Packet from Quebec,
20th " -No. 64. they did not reach this country until the 14th of June. At that period the

j declining health of the King made it evident that a demise of the Crown
would shortly take place, followed by an early dissolution of Parliament. Under such circum-
stances, it became impossible for me to lay before the two Houses, in conformity with the Act of
1791, the Bill for the disposal of the Publie Lands in Upper Canada. Copies of the Bills which
passed in the last Session had indeed reached me for the purpose in the month of May, with your
Despatch No. 37 of the 4th of April; but it appeared to me necessary to await the arrival of
your promised report upon them, and of the original transcript, authenticated under the Great Seal
of the Province, before laying this Public Land Bill before the Houses of Lords and Commons ;-
and that transcript did not arrive until the Session was drawing to a close, and the period for
complying with the provisions of the Statute of 1791 had passed away.

It is necessary, therefore, that the decision of the Queen upon this Act should be suspended
until the expiration of 30 days from the time when it shall have been laid before both Houses of
Parliament in the ensuing Session.
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lespatchl relative to
Reserved Bill, and the
Acts of eIPon 1i-7.

The reserved Bills comprise a series of Banking Charters far more numerous and important
than, probably, were ever the fruit of a single Session of the Legislature in any part of Her
Majesty's Dominions.

The records of the British Parliament certainly do not furnish any exception to this statenent.
The consideration of them will, of course, require some time,-but Her Majesty's Goverriment

are engaged in a careful examination of then, and it will be my earnest endeavour to communi-
cate the result to you ivith the least possible delay. I refer to the number and the great importance
of these Bills as affording an apology for that degree of postponementwhich I find to be absolutely
inevitable on the present occasion.

This postponement, indeed, is perhaps, under the circumstances in which the Province has
recently been placed, more a subject of congratulation than regret. You have been obliged,
thougli with extreme and laudable reluctance, to convene the Provincial Legislature to deliberate
upon suspending the cash payments of the existing Banks. It is vell that any thing should have
occurred to arrest the immediate establishment of so large a number of similar institutions. Con-
sidered in this light, I cannot look back vithout some satisfaction on the restraint which my
instructions of August, 1836, imposed upon you in assenting to laws of this nature.

The financial embarrassments of the Province would have been greatly enhanced if these
aditional Banks had ail been in action in the Sprîng of the present year, and had availed then-
selves of their pover of augmenting the paper currency of Upper Canada.

I lament that I should be compelled to close this communication without announcing to you
the decision of Her Majesty in Council on the reserved Bills, and on the Acts of the Session.
The circurnstances already mentioned may partly explain that delay which is further accounted
for by the General Election now in progress throughout the United Kingdon. Amongst the mem-
bers of Her Majesty's Governmnent whom it is especially necessary to consult on this occasion, a
large proportion have been called away fron London to meet their constituents in ditTerent parts
of the country. This difficulty being now removed, I trust that it will be found possible to proceed,
without any further loss of time, to the determination of questions in which the people of Ulpper
Canada must feel the deepest interest, and whicl cannot therefore but be viewed as of great
importance by the Government and people of this country.

Sir FnAscis B. HEAD, Bart.,
&C. &c. &C,

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.

A trme Copy.

No. 248.

ù.opatch Ûn lRcscrvcd
îlankii nills.

J. JOSEPH.

DowMNG STREET
27th N/ov., 1S37.

SIR,
The various Bills passed by the Legislature of the Province of Upper Canada i

the first session of the present year, which were reserved by you for the signification of His
late Majestys pleasure, of which I subjoin a list, have engaged the very serious attention of ler
Majesty's Government; and I had indulged the hope that long ere now it would have been in my
power to have conveyed to you the decision of the Queen in Council on that subject: But the
extraordinary difficulties in which the Commercial world bas been involved througlhout lthe whole
of the North American continent during the present year, has rendered it at once impossible and
useless to determine in what manner these Bills should be disposed of,-impossible, because facts
essential to a correct decision of the question have hitherto been unascertained,-and useless,
because if the Royal Assent had been given to these Bills, they could not, in the existing state of
trade, have been carried into effect.

On referring to the Bills, it appears that the effect of them, if confirmed, would be to increase
the aggregate Capital of the Chartered Banking Establishments in the Province from £500,000 to
£4,500,000, Cr'cy, or in the proportion of nine to one; and to confer a pover of issuing and circu-
lating notes to the extent of £13,500,000. To introduce at once changes of such magnitude in the
commercial and financial operations of a country possessing not more than 400,000 inhabitants, and
to take that measure at a time when the Local Legislature lias been compelled by the irresistible
pressure of circumstances to provide for the suspension of cash payments by the existing Chartered
Banks, is evidently impossible. To disallow the whole series of Bills collectively, would be to
defeat some plans which appear not only unobjectionable, but wise and well considered. To
select from the list any particular laws for confirmation, to the exclusion of the rest, would be to
undertake an office, for the right discharge of vhich Her Majesty's Government are not prepared,
since it would require a minute acquaintance with many facts which can be accurately ascer-
tained only within the limits of the Province itself.

Under these circumstances, the only course which it has remained for Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to adopt, is that of humbly advising the Queen to suspend Her Majesty's decision on the
whole of these reserved bills until the subject should have been referred back to both Houses of
the Local Legislature, as well as to the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, for reconsideration.
In the present state of the monetary system of the whole North American Continent, so unex-
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ampled in ils nature, and apparently so little expected when these laws were passed, the different De'pntcb on Reervet

Branches of the Local Legislature will probably be themselves desirous to resume their delibera- Bank Bill.
tions regarding the measures which it would be right to adopt on the applications of the authors of
tlhese various plans.

Her Majesty has therefore been graciously pleased to command me to instruct you to request
the Legislative Council and House of General Assembly, under the altered circumstances of the case,
to take these Reserved Bills again into their consideration. I am especially commanded to invite
the attention of the Legislative Council and Assembly to the Bill, No. 1,063, which would make
the Provincial Government a shareholder to a very large extent in the Upper Canada Bank, and
would, in effect, render that establishment one of the chief departments of the local Administration.
If the two Houses should finally adhere to this measure, and should express their wish for the
confirmation of the Bill by Her Majesty in Council, it will be your duty to deliberate, with the
assistance of the Executive Council of the Province, on the various consequences-political,
financial, and commercial-of so remarkable an innovation, and to communicate to me, for Her
Majesty's information, the result of these deliberations. A similar report should be made respect-
ing every other bill in this series which either House of the local Legislature may still think ought
to be finally enacted.

In the event of any new bill, having for its object the establishment of any Chartered Bank,
being presented for your acceptance, you will have the goodness to exercise your own judgment as
to the propriety of refusing your assent, or of reserving it for the signification of Her Majesty's
pleasure, and whichever course may be taken, you will transmit to me a full report of the grounds
and motives of your decision.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) GLENELG.

Sir F. B. HEAD, Bart.,
&c. &c. &c.

A true copy.
J.JOSEPH.

U P P E R C A N A B A.

List of BiUis referred to in Lord Gienelg's Despatch to Sir Francis List of Reserved Batk

Head, No. 248, of the 27th Nov., 1837. Desparr

1063.-An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, and to alter and Bill to increase stock of
amend the Charter thereof. Upper Canada Bank

1065.-An Act for increasing the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District. BiltO0inca e Stock of

1066.-An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown. Brockvitle Bank Bi.
1067.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style of the Upper Canada Loan and U. C. Loan and Trust

Trust Company. companyB ill.

1068.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors, Newcastle District
and Company, eof the Bank of the Newcastle District. Banill.

1069.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President and V. C. Life Insurance and
Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company. Trust CompanyB aI.

1070.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors. Erie and Ontario
and Company, of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District. anBik 3111.

1071.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors, prescott Bank Bill.
and Company, of the Prescott Bank.

1072.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title eof the President, Directors, Prince Edward District
and Company, of the Prince Edward District Bank. Banik Bil.

1073.-An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company under the style and title of the President, London District
Directors, and Company, of the London District Bank. Bank Bill.

1074.-An Act to amend the Charter and increase the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank. Bitotncrease stock of

1075.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors, Western District
and Company, of the Western District Bank. Bank 13111.

1076.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Niagara District Naara District
Bank. Ban Bi11l.

1080.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors, Freeholders' Bank Bll
and Company, eof the Freeholders' Bank of Upper Cahada.
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eespate cimiunlucating
irder in Cokicil disni-
%vine'Fraurkine Bill

[Copy.]
No. 249.

DowNING STREET,
28th November, 1837.

Sm,
With reference to my Despatch, No. 240, of the S0th October last, I have the honour

to transmit to you an order passed by Her Majesty in Council on the 18th instant, disallowing the
Act, No 969, of the Provincial Parliament, for granting the privilege of Franking to the members
of the Legislature. The order is accompanied by an Extract from the Report of the Lords of the
Committee of Privy Council for Trade, stating their Lordships' reasons for advising Her Majesty
to disallow this Act.

I also transmit, in accordance with the provisions of the Act 31, Geo. 3, Chap 31, my
certificate as to the day on which the said Act was received at this Department.

Sir F. B. HEAD, Bart.,
&C. &c. &c.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
(Signed)

A true Copy.

Servant,
GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.]

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 18th of November, 1837.

PRESENT:

The QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

LORD CHANCELLOR,
LORD PRESIDENT,
LORD PRivy SEAL,
LORD STEWARD,
LORD CHAMBERLAIN,
EARL of ALBEMARLE,
EARL SPENCER,
EARL of MINTO,
LORD JOHN RUSSELL

VISCoUNT MELBOURNE,
VISCOUNT HowxCK,
LORD HOLLAND,
LoRD GLENELG,
SIR CHARLES VAUGHAN,
MR. POULETT THomsoN,
SIR JOHN HoBHoUSE, Bt.,
MR. CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER.

WHEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Province, did in the month of March last pass an Act which has been
transmitted, entitled as follows, viz.

No. 969. "An Act to authorise the members of the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly of this Province to frank letters by the General Post during the Session of the
Legislature."

And WHEREAS the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's
most Honourable Privy Council appointed for the consideration of all matters relating to Trade
and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported, as their opinion, to Her Majesty,
that the said Act should not receive Her Majesty's Royal confirmation.

Her Majesty was, thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council,
to declare Her disallowance of the said Act, and the same is hereby disallowed accordirigly -
Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, of Her
Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

A true Copy.
(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

Extract from Report of
C, nnittee cf F. Counti
for Traiv, on Franking
Bill,

[Copy.}
Extract from a Report of the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade upon Upper

Canada Act, No. 969-bearing date the 17th of November, 1837.
" The Lords of the Committee having taken the said Act into consideration, humbly take

leave to report, as their opinion, to Your Majesty, that this Act should be disallowed, because the
power of Franking, given by this Act, will be exercised in respect of the charge to which letters
are liable in respect of their conveyance beyond the limits of the Province of Upper Canada."

A true Copy.
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[Copy.]

1, Charles Baron Glenelg, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, having the

Department of War and the Colonies, do hereby certify that the Act passed by the Legislature of

the Province of Upper Canada on the 4th of March, 1837, entitled "An Act to authorise the

members of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of this Province to frank letters by
ble General Post during the Session of the Legislature," was received at this Department on the

thirty-first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven.

Given under my hand and seal this twenty-third day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven. ~îgnuu (!TGLEELG

Certificate of Lord Gis-
nelg af receip of Frank-ing Bill ai Colonial Dep't.

(FOR CoRRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE INDIANS-REPORT oF TRUSTEES oF TORONTO
HOSPITAL-AND DoCUMENTS RELATIVE TO CASUAL AND TERRITORIAL REVENUE-See

IFeindix.)

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. MeLean,
Ordered-That the Militia Bill be referred back to the Select Com- Mitia Bill referred ack

mitte by whom it was reported, to reconsider the same, and to make a further
report thereon.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency thesl jcrry up

Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House, praying for a Return I&?ilouebotes ort

of the applications for Land by religious bodies, and the answers thereto .
severally, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,
I vill transmit to the House of Assembly, as soon as it can be prepared, the Return Answer.

requested in this Address.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

together with the Reply to an Address of this House by Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment, on the subject of Trade,-and the Accounts relating to the Casual
and Territorial Revenue, with the documents relating to those subjects-be
referred to the Committee of Finance.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of this date,-
and that Messrs. Shade and Cameron be a Committee to prepare, report,
and present the same.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 3Oth January, iS3S.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment made by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, 'in and to the Address to Her Majesty sent up from
this House, praying for a grant of Lands to Colonel FitzGibbon, was read
the first time, as follows

Messages of Hile ExcelV*cy
wlth reply o Addres on

Trade, and with Casual
and Territorial RevenueAccounts, referredt 1
Finance Committee.

Address of thanks
ordered.

Amendment to Addresfor grant or landto Col.
FitffGibbün, read tiret
tinte.

In the Address-Expunge 4unanimously."

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-ninth day of January, 1838.

Ammadment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Amedm"" end Ca ond
timeThe amendment was then read the second time.
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(Concurld inl

lt:ItIoîu brought up:

C L Dejcnliolm

13. Mentz, and others.

Petitions read

V De Grassi

E. Kellogg, and others.

G. Ilamilton, J. P., and
others.

1. Alison, J. P., and
others.

Il. Lessile, and 625 others.

C. Rust

J. McLaurin, and 62
otiers

petition cf C', Wrilah,
and otiers, referredt

Llossrigc of lits Excel-
iency o:i.reserved Bis,
referred to Finance Com-
mittCee

NOTICP.s:
o îi13 toaamend Gols
Ceccion Bill, as respects
counly of Hastings.

of motion for reading
Jo"rals"oi report on
Clergy Reserves.

of Bihlecprovidesfor
taking evidence on Oath
itefore select Committees.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the amendment
of the Honourable the Legislative Council, to the Address to Her Nlajesty,
on the subject of a grant of Land to Colonel FitzGibbon, be concurred in.

Which was carried, and the amendment was concurred in.
Messrs. Cartwright and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry

the Address up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amendment.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of Christopher R. Denholm, of the

City of Toronto.
And by Mr. Aikman, the petition of Leslie B. Mentz, and one hundred

and thirty-eight others, of the Township of York, and two first Concessions
of Cayuga (Haldimand).

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of Philip de Grassi, of the township of York, Home District, praying to

be reimbursed £530 expended by him on the roads.
Of Elijah Kellogg, and one hundred and seventy others of the District

of Ottawa, praying that certain concessions of Lochiel and Kenyon may
be annexed to the District of Ottawa, in exchange for Gloucester and
Osgoode.

Of George Hamilton, J. P., and sixty-six others, of the Eastern Dis-
trict and District of Ottawa, praying aid for roads.

Of Harry Allison, J. P., and seventy-seven others, of the township of
Warwick, Western District, praying aid for a road.

Of Robert Leslie and six hundred and twenty-five others, of the
townships of Oxford, Marlborough, Wolford, Montague, and North and
South Gower, in the District of Johnstown, and Mountain in the Eastern
District, praying that those townships may be formed into a separate
District.

Of Charles Rust, of the township of Bayham, District of London,
praying to be naturalized.

And of John McLaurin and sixty-two others, of the Township of
Gloucester, District of Ottawa, praying aid for a road.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the petition of John Wright and others of the District

of Talbot, with the annexed documents, be referred to a Committee of the
whole on the bill granting pensions for services during the late rebellion.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, of yesterday, which relates to bills passed at the last winter
Session, and reserved for the Royal Assent, be referred to the Committee
on Finance.

Mr. Murney gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill to alter and amend so much of an Act passed in the first
year of Her present Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act Io regulate the
future erection of Gaols in this Province"-as relates to the County of
Hastings.

Mr. Thompson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for
the reading of that part of the Journals of the first Session of the present
Parliament that refers to the Report of the Select Committee upon the
Clergy Reserves.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill to provide for taking evidence on oath before Select Com-
mittees of this House.
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Mr. Cameron gives notice thathe will, on to-imorrow, move an Address orm on appoint-

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying him to lay before this MmyoMr MlltaOffi-

House any correspondence that may have taken place between hum and rhe oopsfrom this

Sir John Colborne, the Commander of the Forces, on the subject of the
recent appointment of officers of the Army over the heads of the Militia
Officers in Upper Canada; and on the removal of the troops from this
Province.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave ortaln n

to bring in a bill to supply the want of certain notices on notes past due.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Bi gCae o

Committee of the whole on the Bill to amend the practice of the District conmitted.

Courts.
Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the Rc1orted amended.

provisions of the Bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3id rending

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Hal- fousein. of 5uppiy

ton, moves that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of noneyto procue porrait

Supply for the purpose of granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to

procure a portrait of the H-onourabe the Speaker of this House, to be put
up within the sane, as a small testimonial of his gallant and patriotic
conduct during the late insurrection.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the
whole accordingly.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Coznnttee rise&

On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were On ïeceiving report:

taken as follows:
YEAS.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dellor, Gowan, Malloch, Mclntoshi,

Mc Lean, Morris, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, 77orburn, Woodruf-14.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Dunlop, McCrae, McDonell
of Stormont, Murney, Norton, Parke, Richardson, Ruttan, Shade, Shaver-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the
Speaker, and the report was received.0

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves
that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply for the
purpose of granting to Her Majesty a sum of money, annually, to provide a
pension for the widows and children of the late Captain James McNab and
Captain William Church.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Duncombe, Dunlop, Jarvis, Manahan, McDonell of Stormont,

McKay, McLean, Murney, Parke, Richardson, Ruttan, Solicitor-General-14.

N A Y S.

Ves-14.

Nays-14.

Carriedbyculting vote
of Speaker.

Motion for Con. ofSupply
to gant pensions towldows andi chiltiren of
Capte. McNab & Church.

Division,

Yeas-14.

Messieurs .Ai/man, C'hisholnof Glengarry, Cook, Dilor, Gowan, Mallock, McInto8h, Nays-14.

yorton, Rykeri, Shacle, Shaoer, Sherwood, Thomon, Woodruf-14.
D 3
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Carried ty castinrg vôte
of peaker, andli ouse in
Committee accordingly.

Re.iolution reported.

Divisior.

Yea-16,

Carricd, majority .

belect Committee to
draft bill on resolution.

¶eseage from Legisla-
lite Coiincil.

Bill to aennd Welland
Canal Charter passed.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the
Speaker, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a reso-

lution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received, and the resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £50

currency, annually, to enable Her Majesty to grant to the widow of the late
James McNab, Esquire, a Captain of the lst Regiment of Hastings Militia,
an annuity during life-the said James McNab having been killed by accident
while on duty on the night of the 16th December last-and a further sum
of £30 annually to enable Her Majesty to grant an annuity of £10 to each
of the children of the said James McNab, until they attain respectively the
age of 21; and the like sum of £50 annually to the widow of the late
Captain W. Church, and £10 to each of his children annually, until they
respectively attain the age of 21.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Duncombe, Jarvis, Manahan, Marks,
McDoniell of Stormont, McLean, Murney, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan,
Shade-16.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Gowan, Malloch, .McIntosh,

Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and
the Resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee of Supply, upon the

Pensions for the Widows and Children of the late Captain James Macnab
and Captain William Church, be referred to a Select Committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. Manahan and Boulton, to draft a bill thereon.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the
Legislative Council a Message, and having delivered the same at the
Clerk's Table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:-

MI. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Gommons House Of
Assembly, entitled e An Act to amend the Charter of the Welland Canal Company"-without
any anendment.

Legislative Council Chamber.
Thirtieth day of January, 1838.

Otîîttcc to carry Up
Addres for information
respectlng Vie Canada
Comnpany, report answcr.

Ansaer.

JOHN B. JROBINSON,
Speaker.

Mr. Rykert, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency, the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of this House, praying for certain
information on the Canada Company's affairs, reported delivering the
same; and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the
following Answer

GENTLEMEN:

I shall give directions for the preparation of the documents requested by this Address'
in order that they may be laid before the House of Assembly as soon as possible.
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Mr. Thorburn, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this House, praying for information
respecting the state of the affairs of the firm of Thomas Wilson & Co.,
reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to
make thereto the following answer:-

GENTLEMEN,-

I will transmit to the House of Assembly, with as little delay as possible, all the

information and documents in my possession relating to the balance due from Messrs. Thomas
Wilson & Co., of London, to this Province ; and also relative to any plan for raising further loans

in case they should be required for the Public Service, together with such communications as have

been made to me by the Receiver General, on those subjects.

Committee ta carry 1PAddreusuon affhirs of T.
Wilson & Co., report
answer.

Answer.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the BilIt ain roance'10 Mroac

allowance in the District of Gore to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, was read ''oime aBil toconeya crtan oad ite

the second time.
The Huse was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Solicitor General in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairan reported that the Committee had aeed t the b ed without

Th Carmnreote ha heCmmtteha ored oth il Mdent.

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-norrow. 3rd reading to-mo

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by M r. Rykert, moves for leave 'aiaoachr
to bring in a Bill to authorise Justices of the Peace to issue warrants of broughtIn.

attachment against the property of concealed and absconding debtors.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time. Bil rend aeî

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2nd reading u

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide pensions for the Billtopravide

Widows and Orphans of Militiamen killed in defence of the Province, was kîîîcd, read se

read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Malloch in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the Reported

provision of the bill, amended the same, and subnitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd reading t

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That 100 copies of the Bill to amend the Act for attaching1 o

the property of absconding or concealed debtors be printed for the use of
members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Billta

committee of the whole on the Bill to amend the Chancery Act.
Mr. Chisholm of Gengarry in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had risen for want of a No Quorum-

quorum. PRESENT.

Messieurs Armsirong, Attorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Buriwell, Cameron, Chisholm pvent.

of Haton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Detlor, Manahan, Marks, MéKay, MLean, Merritt,

Ruttan, Rpkert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, and Thrson-20.

At five o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House adjourned for
want of a quorum.

d allow-

and

rrow.

debtors,

time.

>morrow,

epensions
fmilitiamen
econîl lime
d.

tnded.

o-morrow.

the Bill

i Chancerymmitted.
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No Quorum.

JJdnesday, 31 st Jantwary, 1838.

The House met.
PR E S E N T.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,
Cook, Detlor, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Parke, Ruutan,
Rykert, Shaver, Tkomson, and Woodruf-18.

At a quarter before eleven o'clock, A. M., the Speaker took the chair,
and adjourned the House for want of a quorum.

Thersday, 1st February, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of Tuesday and yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a com-

mittee of the whole on the Bill to amend the Chancery Act.
Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the Yeas

and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Boulion, Burwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan,

Mlarks, McDonell of Stormont, Murney, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicitor-General-17.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Aikman, Cook, Dellor, Gowan, Mcntosh, Parke, Ruttan-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the
Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table :-

By Mr. Rykert, the petition of Adam Stull and Peter Lampman, of the
District of Niagara.

By Mr. Manahan, the petition of Thomas Parker, J. P., and four others,
Justices of the Peace, Building Committee of the County of Hastings.

By Mr. Ferrie, the petition of James L. Willson, and others, President
and Board of Police of the Town of Hamilton.

And by Mr. Cameron, the petition of R. E. Vidal, and fifty-three others,
of the County of Kent.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the practice of the
District Courts, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves, that the

Bill do not now pass, but that it pass this day six months.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

.Acr agailà committed.

IReported amended.

On 3d reading to-morrow,

veas-17.

Nays-7.

Carried, majority 10.

Imtitions brougit up:

A. Stull & P. Lempman.

T. Parker, J. P., and 4
others.

J. L. Wilison and others.

R. E. Vidal and 53 others.

Bill to amend practice of
District Courts, rend
third time.

On question for passing,

Amendment moved.

Division.
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Y E A S.
vca-3

Mesieurs fanakan, Richardson, Ruttan-3.

N A Y S.

Mcssieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Boulton, 1
Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detior,
Malloch, Marks, McIntosh, lcKay,
Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson,

Burwell, Cartwriglt, Chisholn of Halton,
Duncombe, Dunlop, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes,
McLean, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Shaver,
Woodruf-27.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority

of twenty-four.
In amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, Mot

that the Bill do not now pass, but that it be referred to a Select Committee,
to consist of Messrs. Cartwright, Sherwood, Jarvis, Rykert, and Ruttan, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon.

Which xwas carried. Larricd.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Sot. Geni

Orered-T bar the name of Draper be added to the committee. Comm;nitt

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to convey a certain road Bif toco

allowance to Mr. MacNab, was read the third time and passed.r

Mr.* Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the Bill be
entitled,

A 'n f/ct to authorise the Surveyor of Highways, in and for the County of Wentworlh, Titie.

to conveyI to lllan Y. MacNab, Esquire, certain allowance for Road in the Town-

ship of Barton, in the District of Gare."

o reter Bill to
omittec.

eral uddcd toee.

nvy roand alIoevMr iMacNab,

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Aikman were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting Pensions to the
Widows and Orphans of persons killed during the robellion, was read the
third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves, that the

Bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider:-" And
whereas under the provisions of an Act passed in the Seventh year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to
repeal part of, amend, and continue the laws now in force, for the payment
of Militia Pensions,' Nathan S. Coho, of the Township of Middleton, in the
District of Talbot, has received a Militia Pension, and whereas during the
late rebellion the said Nathan S. Coho was concerned in aiding, abetting,
and promoting the said rebellion, Be it therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That notwithstanding any provision or expression in the said Act
contained, or contained in any other Act of the Legislature of this Province,
relating to Militia Pensions, the said Nathan S. Coho shall not be per-
mitted to receive any Pension in future."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Burwell, McLean-2.
N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Boulton, Chisklion of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Duncombe,

Dunlop, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell, of Stormont,
McIntosh, Nurney, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood,
Thomson, Woodruf-25.

il~i granting puensoliuti 
tvtdovs &. o inilitia-
men killed, read 3:rd timne

Amendmtent roûved.

Division.

N any-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a mcajority
of twenty-three. E a
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Motion to re commit Bill.

IiiFiî n

XCl-'

Navn-4,

carrieri, mftority 21
and bill re committed.

Reported amended.

ird reading to-day.

l'entions read:

J, S. Carwright, Esq,
ad 4 otiers.

C Il. Denholm.

, I Mentz and 139
ot>iCds.

Tf, Parker, Esq. J. P.
and others.

f etitiorns referred :

Of T. anrker, Esq. J. P.

Of Men I\tz & othjers.

oC Conmittee of Supply
mr i "ro"idp "°.nsion for
Sliepid lMcCornlick, Esq.

In amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that
the Bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed for the purpose of
making provison for those that may have been, or shall hereafter be, wounded
while on duty.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikmran, Arnstrong, Boulton, Burwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor,
Duncombe, Dunlop, Gowan, Jarvis, earnes, .Marks, Mc Crae, McDonell of Stormont,
McIntosh, McLean, Parke, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shaver, Solicitor-General,
Thonson, W'oodru'--25.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Caneron, Manahan, Murney, Richardson-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one,
and the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill accord-
ingly.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had amended the Bill, and

submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.
The Report was received, and the Bill, as amended, was ordered to be

read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of John S. Cartwright, Esquire, Chairman Quarter Sessions, Midland

District, and four others, of the Town of Kingston, praying that said Town
may be Incorporated, or the powers of the Magistrates extended.

Of Christopher R. Denholm, of the City of Toronto, praying remunera-
tion for work done in the Parliament House as a Smith.

And of Lesslie B. Mentz, and one hundred and thirty-eight others, of the
Township of York, and two first Concessions of Cayuga (Haldinand),
praying that the above may form part of the District of Gore.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves, that the petition of
Thomas Parker, Esq., aind other Magistrates of Belleville, be now read, and
that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with for this purpose.

Which was carried; and the petition of Thomas Parker, Esquire, J. P.,
and four other Justices of the Peace, Building Committee of the County
of Hastings, praying that the provisions of an Act passed this Session, to
regulate the erection of Gaols, may not be applied to the said County-
was read.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Parker, Esquire, J. P., and

other Magistrates of Belleville, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist
of Messrs. Murney and Cartwright, with leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr, Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the Petition of Leslie B. Mentz and others, of the

T ownship of York, and the first and second concessions of Cayuga in the
County of Haldimand, Niagara District, praying to be attached to the
District of Gore, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Bockus, Rykert, Detlor, and Chisholm of Halton, to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this
House do go into a Committee on Supply, for the purpose of granting to
Her Majesty a sum of money to provide a Pension for Sheppard McCormick,
Esq., a retired Lieutenant of the Royal Navy, during his natural life, for the
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severe wounds received by that gentleman in the gallant capture and de-
struction of the piratical steamer Caroline, when in the employment of a
banditti of pirates, rebels, and incendiaries, in the act of invading this Pro-
vince to murder and plunder its inhabitants.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he wili, on to-morrow, move for leave to Of bilfor Sale of old
roads.

bring in a Bill to authorise the Sale and Conveyance of Original Highways
iii lieu of new ones, in certain cases in this Province.

Captain Dunlop gives notice that, on to-morrow, he will move that an OfAddreus for Order i

humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, counciloReclories.

praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct a copy of the Order in
Council of January 15th, 1836, authorising the erection of Rectories, to be
laid before this House.

Mr. Murney, from the committee to draft and report a bill pursuant to bcNab andChur

the resolution granting Pensions to the Widows and Orphans of the late pension bi1, report draft.

Captains McNab and Church, reported a draft, which was received and
read the first time. Bili read fitatLie.

Or'dered-That the bill granting Pensions to the Widows and Children Rnd reading to-morrow.

of the late Captains McNab and Church, be read a second time to-morrow.

M1r. Murney, from the Select Committee to which was referred theT]eltanpetn
petition of Thoinas Parker and others, informed the House that the Com- report bill10 exempt

County of Hastings froro

mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he vas ready to provisions of Act respect.

submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill to exempt the County of lastings 131i1read firat c

from the provisions of the Act relating to the erection of Gaols was read
the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In ainendment, Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that

the bill be now read a second time, and that the 31st rule of this House
be dispensed with as far as respects this motion.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.Rend nd time andwas ANAL zntted.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Burwell in the Chair.
TheBfouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cominittee had gone through the Reported amended

provisions of the bill, amended the sanie, and submitted it for the
adoption of the eouse.

The Report was received.
Ordred-That the BilB be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd readingrt tme

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, secondecR by Mr. Armstrong,

Ordered-That the Message of bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor , Meaend documents

Mr. Burwell.inCthe Chair

with the accompanying documents, upon the subject of the Upper Canada referred to Select comf.

Acadeuy, be referred to a Select Comittee, to be composed of Messrs.
Solicitor General, Armstrong, Dethor, and Boulton, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Pursuant to notice, * ti DnoseoddbyMr ensmv Adt oBrbligysaeu y sbiteta grantlanderth

that an humble Address be presented by this bouse to ur Sovereign Lady talitia, ordered.

the Queen, praying that Uer Majesty wil be graciously pleased to place at
the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor such portion of the
Wild Lands of this Province, as in ier Royal Wil she may think proper,
for the purpose ofrewarding the Ceritorious services of the Militia and
Volunteers of this Province during the late Rebellion.

Which was ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr.pKearnes, seconded by Mr. RutKan, moves, thatmoves in Comniiuee on

the Qouen, praying tHer Majesty womite gaously thepleased th purpe

fthe urp ose o fo rerdinthea Cmritrious seviceothe pilitia a n NwBuiik
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r''re rpî ed,

ïnd to arind Ronad and
uridge appropriation Act

11 1 \ O(111
. IncNab an Uflpt

liol~ is mCoril. of Supply
S i altifl4 sivonJs Io

8Resolution rportcd

ist Resolution.

of answering the joint Address of both Houses of the Legislature of New
Brunswick.

Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committe of the
whole accordingly.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made sonie progress in

their deliberation, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to fnotice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for

leave to introduce a Bill to amend and continue an Act passed in the
Seventh year of the Reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled,
-tn Alct to allcr and amend an act passed during the last Session of the Legislature, entitled,

A.iln ict granting to His Majesty a suin of money for the Improvement of Roads
and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.'"

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Burvell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halon,

moves, that this Ilouse do now resolve itself into a Cornmittec of the
whole on Supply, for the purpose of granting to Her Majesty a sum of
moncy, to enable Her Majesty to cause to be presented to the Honorable
Allan N. MacNab, Speaker of this House, a native of this Province, and
Colonel in the Militia Forces, a suitable Sword, as a token of the regard
in which his services are held, for the promptitude, zeal, and ability dis-
played by him when calledi upon by the Representative of his Sovereign
to quell and put down the late wicked and unnatural rebellion in this
Province, and to defend our Niagara Frontier froin invasion by a piratical
force. And to enable Her Majesty to cause to be presented to Andrew
Drew, Esquire, a retired commander of the Royal Navy, a suitable Sword,
as a niemorial of the estimation in which his gallant services are held for
Ile capture and destruction of the Piratical Steamer Caroline, while
emplo 'yed in supplying a banditti of Pirates, Rebels, and Incendiaries,
then il the occupation of Navy Island, within Her Majesty's Province of
Upper Canada, with volunteer Pirates, Provisions, Arms, Ordnance, andother munitions of war, from the United States, for the purpose of ena-

bing that piratical force to rob and destroy the inhabitants of this Pro-

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the
whuole accordingly.

Mr. Woodruff in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Comnittee had agreed to two Resolu-

tions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The first resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of one

hundred guineas to enable Her Majesty to cause to be presented to the
Honourable Allan Napier McNab, the Speaker of this House, a native of
this Province, and Colonel of the Militia Forces, a suitable sword, as a
token of the regard in which his services are held, for the promptitude,
zeal, and ability displayed by him when called upon by the Representative
of his Sovereign to quell and put down the late wicked and unnatural
rebellion in this Province, and to defend our Niagara Frontier from inva-
sion by a piratical force.
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On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Messieurs Attorney-General, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,
Chisholm, of Glengarry, Detilor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Manahan, Marks,
McDonell of Stormont, Murney, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert,
Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-25.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cook, Gowan, Kearnes, McIntosh, McLean, Morris, Shaver-8.

Diviuon.

Yeas-25.

Nays-S.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen, carrled, majoity 13.

and the Resolhtion was adopted.
The second resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of seventy-five 2nd Resolution.

guineas to enable Her Majesty to cause to be presented to Andrew Drew,
Esquire, a retired Commander of the Royal Navy, a sword, as a memorial
of the estimation in which his gallant services are held, for the capture and
destruction of the piratical Steamer Caroline, while employed in supplying
a banditti of pirates, rebels, and incendiaries, then in the occupation of Navy
Island, within Her Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, with volunteer
pirates, provisions, arms, and ordnance, and other munitions of war, from
the United States, for the purpose of enabling that piratical force to rob and
destroy the inhabitants of this Province.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:--]Division,

YEAS.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm
of Glengarry, Deilor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, McCrae, McKay,
Murney, Richardson, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Sherwood, Solicitor-General,
Thomson-23.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cook, Gowan, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McLean, Morris, Shaver,
Thorburn, Woodruff-10.

Yeai-m;

Nay-IO.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and carried, majorjty i

the resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the resolutions of this House relating to swords to be BeoiuUons referre

presented to Colonel McNab and Captain Drew, be referred to a Select Bill e

Committee consisting of Messrs. Chisholm of Halton, and Richardson, to
report by bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com. statute j&bor regu,

mittee of the whole on the Bill to regulate Statute Labour.ill again comm

Mr. Bockus in the Chair.
TheRouse resumede
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further Progten reponed.

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were on receing repol

taken as follows:-
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Dunlop, Yeu-2O.

Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, Mc Crae, McIntosh, McKay McLean,
Robinson, Rykert, Sherwood, Thorburn-20.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Dettor, Richardson Thomson-3. Ws'm-3.
FP3

13.

d to
to draft

ladtonred.

rt:
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Carried, inajority 17

Motion to refer Billto
se cin mhtec.

Carrieu, e ajorty QI.

Petitions brought up.

S. Fray' and 6 others.

Lt. hiarper and 19 oflers.

.1 Swetmianl

C .Smith atnd 97? othrers.

pr w'dîsof rilitialieo
rend 3rd tine and passed.

Ilhl1 Io nnend Chanccry
Act rend ttird iline.

Amendmient movcd.

Division.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen,
and the Report was received.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the Bill respecting
Statute Labour be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs.
Thomson, Robinson, Rykert, and Aikman, to report thereon.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Detlor,
Dunlop, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, .Manahan, Marks, McCrae, McIntosh, McKay,
JicLean, Robinson, Rykert, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thorburn-22.

N A Y S.
Mr. Richardson-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority
one, and ordered accordingly.

Adjourned.

of twenty-

Friday, 2nd February, 18S.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the

table :-
By Mr. Armstrong, the Petition of Simon Frayr and six others of the

District of Prince Edward.
By Captain Dunlop, the Petition of Lieutenant Harper, R. N. and nineteen

others, British Seamen, of Kingston.
By Mr. Bockus, the Petition of Joseph Swetman, Lighthouse Keeper,

False Ducks Island.
And by Mr. Merritt, the Petition of Christopher Smith and ninety-seven

others, of the Counties of Lincoln and Haldimand.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting Pensions to the

Widows and Orphans of persons killed in the Rebellion was read the third
time and passed.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the bill be entitled-
cc An Act to provide Pensions for the Widows and Children of Militiamen killed in the late

Rebellion, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
Which was carried ; and Messrs. Manahan and Murney were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Act establishing
a Court of Chancery was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the

bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider thereto:
" And be il, 4'c., That this Act be in force for one year, and until the

end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament and no longer, for the
purpose of enabhing the Vice-Chancellor and Judges of Her Majesty's
Court of King's Bench toprep are a suitable Table of Fees, on or before the
next Session of Parhiament, for the approval of the Legislature, that the said
Table of Fees may be embodied in the Act."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-
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Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Arnslrong, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Duncombe, Yeau-is.

Gowan, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, MVferritt, Parke, Rultan, Shaver,
Thomson, Thorburn, 1Voodruf-18.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Boulton,.Burwell, Cartwright,.Malloch, Manalhan, Murney, Powell, Rykeri, Shertcood, Nays-1u.
Solicitor-General-10.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eight.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Act to regulate
the erection of Gaols, vas read the third time and passed.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the bill be entitled-
"An Act to exempt the .District of Hastings from the operation of a Bill, passed during the

present Session, to regulate the future Erection of Gaols in this Province."

Amendment carried,
raajority 8.

Bill to amend Gaci Act
read 3rd time and pased.

Title.

Which was carried; and Messrs. Murney and Manahan were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legisiative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, Petitions referred:

Ordered-That the Petition of John S. Cartwright, Esquire, be referred of 3.8. Cartwright, Esq.

to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Detlor, Murney, and Marks,
with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the Petition of Philip De Grassi be referred to a Of P. De Gmiei.

select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Robinson, Chisholm of Halton,
and Ruttan, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report.

On motion of Mr. 3 oulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of William Weller and others be referred 0f w. Weiier and Others.

to the Committee of Supply on to-morrow.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an humble NorC E

Address to Her Majesty, praying that She will be pleased to confirm the j to conrmErie and

Bill which passed this Legislature during the first Session of the present Ontrbo Bank Bill.

Parliament, entitled,
"cqn Act to Incorporate sundry persons under the style and tille of the President, Directors, and

Company, of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District."

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, rnove that.the Or CommitieeofSupply

House resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of grant- "nmia""na
ing to Her Majesty the sum of £250, said sum to be expended in the
purchase of a certain work entitled "Field Exercises and Evolutions of
the Army," as revised by Royal Authority in 1833.

Mr. McLean gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for reading or ncotionlread Jour-

that part of the Journals which contains a report of a Select Committee cf A. Burton.

on the petition of Arthur Burton, dated 24th February, 1837.

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the select Cor. on peilion of

petition of R. C. Horne, presented a Report, which was received and read report e

as follows:-

To the Honourable the Commons louse of Assembly.

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Robert Charles Home, Esquire, Report.

beg leave respectfully to 0eport:-
That Your Committee hav;ng ascertained that the House, with the Furniture and Out.

buildings, of the Petitioner, on Yonge Street, was destroyed by the Rebels in the early part of
December last, have taken the best means in their power of ascertaining bis los%, with aview to
compensation ;-as to the Furniture, the Committee annex the Account produced by the
Petitioner, and from his high respectability they have no reason to doubt his veracity, or the
correctness of bis statement. [n regard to the Buildings, your Committee had the moet eatic-
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tory means of ascertaining their value, fron John Ewart, Esquire, who formerly was the
Proprietor, as also from Mr. Ritchie, a vell known Builder, who built the House.-From their
concurrent testimony, your Committee learn the value of the Buildings to be £950-although it
appears that the Petitioner put up a Verandah which vas not taken into account. Your Com-
mittee are persuaded that the Petitioner is a faithful zealous subject, and that his House was fired
by the rebels in the late Insurrection, and that he is entitled to reinuneration for his los. They
therefore recommend his loss to the favourable consideration of the House.

All of vhicli is most respectfully submitted.

Comnittee Room, House of .lssembly,
lst February, 1838.

G. S. BOULTON,
Chairman.

General Abstract of Articles lost.
Stoves, Pipes, &c..............
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, &c.,.......
Wardrobe, Closets, Drawer, &c.,.
Carpets,.. ................
Bedsteads, Bed, &c.............
Cabinets, Work-Boxes, &c.,.......
Instruments, Medicines, &c.,.......
Dinner, Breakfast, and Tea Setts,....
Ii'otinmongcry,.................

Forward,.

£40
70
80
40

165

50
30
40

£540

Toronto, 31st Jainuary, 1838.

Select Com. on petition
of Nancy Strobridge,
present report.

Report.

Forward,...é£540
Plate,.••....•• ......... 20
Table-Linen, &c.,. ......... 20
Contents of Store-Room and Pantry,.. 75

do. Cellar,............. 25
larness, Hay, &c.,......... 25
Clothes ..................... 175
Books0...................... 300
Servants' Clothes................30

£1210
R. C. HORNE.

Mr. Ferrie, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
petition of Nancy Strobridge, presented a Report, which was received and
read, as follows:-

To the Honourable the Commons House of .Assembly.

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Nancy Strobridge, beg leave to
Report, That the sum claimed by her is merely interest upon the amount that was awarded to be
paid to lier late husband, as Contractor upon the Burlington Bay Canal, by arbitrators appointed
under the authority of an Act of the Legislature of this Province. The said Arbitrators, being
sworn to make a just award, did declare that a certain sum of money was due to ber late
husband, and ordered the same to be paid to him on a certain day. The money was not paid
until after the time allowed by the said Arbitrators for the payment thereof,-consequently yourCommittee are fully of opinion that interest is justly due upon the amount of the said award,
from the day on which the amount was ordered to be paid until the time of actual payment. The
justice of the claim for interest was admitted by your Honorable House last winter, when a Bill
was passed, and sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council, granting a sum of money for the
payment of Mrs. Strobridge's claim-as well as by the House of Assembly at sundry other
times. The late Mr. Strobridge suffered great pecuniary and personal injury, oving to the sum
awarded being so long withheld from him; and your Committee trust that justice may at last be
done by granting the sum claimed.

Committee Room, House of J,9ssembly,
31st January, 1838.

COLIN C. FERRIE,
Chairman.

Re ort on petition of
R. . Horne, referred
to Supply.

Report on petition of N.
Strobridge referred to
Supply.

referred to FinanceCm.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Report of the Committee on the Petition of Robert

C. Horne, Esq. be referred to the Committee of Supply on to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of

Nancy Strobridge be referred to a Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordred-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

with the Despatch accompanying the same, on the subject of the several
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Bank Bills reserved for the Royal Assent, be referred to the Committee on
Banking, and that the Committee on Finance be discharged from the con-
sideration of that Message and Despatch.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting His
Excellency to lay before this House copies of any further communication
which His Excellency may have received respecting the invasion of this
Province by foreigners and others, or respecting any matters connected
therewith;-and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as
t relates to the saine; and that Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright be a Com-
nittee to draft, report, and present the same.

Which was carried.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the Committee to

whom was referred the Resolution of this House, granting £200 per annum
as a retired allowance to Colonel Coffin, be discharged, and that the said
Resolution be referred to the Committee of the whole House forthwith.

Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the
whole on the same accordingly.

Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had amended the Resolu-

tion, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The, report was received.
Thv Resolution, as amended, was put, as follows:-
Resolved-That the sum of £300 be granted to Her Majesty annually,

to enable Her Majesty to pay Colonel Coffin, Adjutant-General of Militia,
a retired allowance during his life.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Burell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Dunlop, Manahan,
Marks, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Slerwood,
Solicitor-General-16.

N A Y S.

Addrese lor further infor-
mation respecting the
invasion ofibis Province.

Rouge in Comn. of wiiale
on resolution grantlflg
retired alina nce ta
Colonel Coffin.

Reported amended.

Reolation as aznended.

Division on Resolution.

Yeu-l6.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Cameron, Cook, Duncombe, Gowan, Malloch, McInto8h, Morris, Nays-13.

Parke, Shaver, Thtorburn, Woodrjf-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and carried, majal:y 3.

the Resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the Resolution granting £300 annually as a retired al- Resaiutonreferred to

lowance to Colonel Coffin be referred to a Select Committee, to consist oft Bi.

Messrs. Sherwood and Cartwright, to draft and report a bill thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Bill to amend the Rider ta imioamend

Act establishing a Court of Chancery, was read the third time. Ciae r

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the",O(0xpuOgj

bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by expunging the fourth clause.
Which was carried. Carried.

Pursuant,~to, the, ordevof the day, the House -was 'again put into0a t e ou»&iHanse c ao. of

ittee of the whole on the Report of Select Com itteeonpetionof Committ
Owven Richards.,

Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The House resumed.

G 3
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l'oregHs reported.

1 ( R. E. Vida
; in 53 clers, read.

l'ill t suppi sivant of'
zioticcs On notes putidue,
LýUugLt 1!',.

Pill rend first time.

lcead 2nd time and com-
initted

Committece rises.

On receiving report:

Veas O

Report reeceived,
muajority 8.

Bill to disfranchise pet
sons refusing tu bear
mis, read second rme
tind cornintted.

Committec tises

Flaeritt regulation b
read 2ad time and coin-
vittted.

The Chairman reported that the comnittee had made some further
progress in the consideration of the Report, and asked leave to sit again
to-norrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Carneron, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the petition of R.

E. Vidal, Esquire, and fifty-three others, be read forthwith, and that the
41st Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of R. E. Vidal, and fifty-three
others, of the County of Kent, praying for a loan of £12,000 to mac-
adamize a certain Road in said County, to be refunded by a tax on Lands,
and by Tolls to be collected on said road-was read.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That. the petition of R. E. Vidal, and others, be referrèd to

a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Gowan, Dunlop, Bockus,
and McCrae, to report by Bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves,
that lie have leave to bring in a Bill to supply the want of due notices on
Notes or Bills past due.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow.
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, that the

Bill to supply the vant of notices on Notes and Bills be read a second time
forthwith, and that the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as
relates to the sanie.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whiole on the bil.
Mr. Sherwood in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were taken

as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aiknan, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Duncombe,

Dunlop, Marks, McCrae, McKay, Murney, Morris, Parke, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.
General, Thomson, Thorburn, loodruff-20.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Cartwright, Perrie-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen,
and the Report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to disfranchise those who
refuse to bear arms in defence of the Province, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bih.
Mr. Aikman in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
The Report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate Fisheries was read
the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill
Mr. Solicitor General in the chair.
The House resumed.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the

adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seeonded by Mr. Marks, moves that the bill

to regulate Fisheries in this Province be not read a third time on to-morrow,
)ut that it be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Dunlop,
Solicitor-General, Sherwood, and Cameron, with power to report thereon
by anendment or otherwise.

Which was carried, and ordered.

The Master in Chiancery brought down fron the Ilonourable the

Legislative Council the Bill entitled, "An Act to grant a Pension to the
Vidow and Children of the laie Col. Moodie," to which that Honourable

Ilouse lad made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this
House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council in
and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act to grant a
Pension to the Widow and Children of the late Colonel Moodie," were
read the first time as follows

In the title-After leColonel" insert "Robert."
In the Bill-Press 1, Line 2-After "Colonel" insert 4"Robert." After ci Moodie" insert "late

of the 104th Regiment of Foot."
After the enacting clause, expunge the remainder, and insert "That from and out of the rates and

duties now raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied, and collected,
and in the hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there be granted to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, annually, to
provide for the payment of a pension to the widow of the late Colonel Robert Moodie
aforesaid, to commence on the 4th day of December last, and to be payable half yearly
to the said widow, and in case of her death or marriage, then to the eldest child or
guardian thereof lawfully appointed, for the use of the children of the said Colonel
Robert Moodie, until the youngest thereof shall have attained the age of twenty-one
years.'' JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Second day of February, 1838.

Progre reported.

Bil referred to select
committee.

Message froin Legislative
Council.

Mrs Nioodil' Pension bill
sent down amended.

Amendmente.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Act establishing Bih ta amenObancery

a Court of Chancery was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as On paming,

follows:-
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Gowan, Malloch, Manahan, Mark8,

McDonell of Stormont, XcLean, Murney, Powell, Rykert, Sherwood, Solicitor.General,
Thomson-16.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Dellor, Dunlop, McIntosh, Parke, Ruttan,
Woodruf-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill be
entitled,

An Act to amend an Act, entiiled, An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this Province.'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Cartwright were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Yeas-16.

Nays-8.

Carrled,.majoilty 8.

Titl,.
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Bill to abolis Imprison-
ment for Debt, again
conînîtted.

Rpoted anended.

,I tading to-norrow.

Secet Comnittee report
Militia Bill.

till rcatd first time.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Ietitions brought up:

James Stanton.

I.Williamson & 75 others.

Elijai Nellis

Clagitort and Bain.

Powell, Bailey, & Cairnes

Margaret Washburn.

Rev. E. Ryerson.

1). Campbell & 25 others.

G. B. Hall and 50 others.

Priscilla Lee.

B3ih to abniish rnprigon-
ment for debt, road 3rd
Ome.

Motion for passing this
iay tiresmionts.

Divistion.

Yeas-eR5.

Nays-14.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House .was again put into a
Coinmittee of the whole on the bill to abolish iniprisonment for debt.

Mr. McLean in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairnan reported that the Comittee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Gowan, from the Committee to which was referred the Militia Bill,

reported the Bill.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-norrow.
Adjourned.

-Satturday, 3rd Febru«ar'y, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the

table
By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of James Stanton, of the District of

Niagara, Gentleman.
By Mr. Aikman, the petition of John Williamson, and seventy-five others,

of the Townships of Saltfleet and Barton, District of Gore.
By Mr. Merritt, the petition of Elijah Nellis, of the Township of

Blandford (Oxford).
By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of Thomas Claghorn and Isaac

Blain-the petition of Joseph Powell, James Bailey, and Bernard Cairnes,-
and the petition of Margaret Washburn, of the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Armstrong, the petition of the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, of the
Wesleyan Methodist Conference.

By Mr. Merritt, the petition of Duncan Campbell, and two hundred and
fifty-eight others, of the District of Talbot,-and the petition of Geoffrey B.
Hall, and fifty others, of the Counties of Lincoln and Haldimand.

And by Mr. Ruttan, the petition of widow Priscilla Lee, of the Town-
ship of York, Home District.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to abolish Imprisonment for
Debt was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that the

Bill do not now pass, but that it pass this day three months.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aikman, Arnstrong, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Duncombe, McCrae,

McIntosh, McKay, Merritt, Murney, Morris, Parke, Ruttan Shaver, Thomson,
Thorburn, WoodruTf-18.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Burweli, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Detilor, Ferrie, Gôwan,
Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Stormont, MeLean, Robinson, Sherwood, Solicitor-
General-14.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and
ordered accordingly.

Carried, majority 4.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:- Petitions read-

Of Adam Stull and Peter Lampman, of the District of Niagara, praying A. Stuil & P. i

to have their names inserted on the Pension List.
And of James L. Willson, and others, President and Board of Police ofJ..L. w"îa

the Town of Hamilton. praying for authority to effect a loan of £1000, to
complete the Market House in said Town.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that the petition
of Joseph Powell, and others, be now read, and that the 41st Rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as regards the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Joseph Powell, James Bailey, PowellBailey,

and Bernard Cairnes, praying remuneration for the loss of their Schooner,
the &Nancy"-wrecked off Toronto, while in Her Majesty's Service, in
December last,-was read.

Larnpman.

and othlers.

& Cairnes.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that the petition
of Thomas Claghorn, and Isaac Blain, be now read, and that the 41st Rule
of this House be dispensed with so far as regards the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Thomas Claghorn and Isaac
Blain, praying remuneration for the loss of their Schooner, the " Prospe-
rity," wrecked off Toronto in December last, while in Her Majesty's
service, was read.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the petition
of Margaret Washburn be now read, and that the 41st rule of this House
be dispensed with as respects the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Margaret Washburn, of the
City of Toronto, praying remuneration for losses sustained through incen-
diaries during the late rebellion, was read.

Claghorn and Blaîn

Margaret Washburn.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the petition of the
Rev. Egerton Ryerson be read forthwith, and that the 41st rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, of R. E. Rycrson.

the Wesleyan Methodist Conference, praying the House to recommend to
His Excellency the payment of £2050, according to Lord Glenelg's In-
structions, being the remaining moiety of a sum authorised to be advanced
in aid of the Upper Canada Acadeny, was read.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr Cartwright, moves that the petition of
Priscilla Lee be forthwith read, and that the 41st rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of the widow Priscilla Lee, of P;î9îîîa Loo.

the Township of York, Home District, praying that the pension allowed
her late husband may be continued to her, was read.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that 200 copies of the
petition of the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, together with the Message referred
to, and the accompanying documents, be printed for the use of members.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,
Cook, Dellor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Gowan, Malloch, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of
Stormont, Mclntoeh, McKay, Merritt, Murney, Parke, Ruttan, Rykert, Shaver,
Sherwood, Thomson, Tlorburn, Woodruf--27.

NAYS.

Messieurs Burwel, Cartwright .McLean, Solicitor.General-4.
H 3

Motion to print 200 copiesof petition of Rev. E.
Ryerson.

Division.

Yeau-27.

Nay-4.
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Carrie, majority 2.

Petitions referred :

Of Rev E tRycon,

Mf Margarct Vashburn.

0f J. Powell and others.

Of Claghorn and BMain.

Of Stull and Lampman.

Of' 3. L. WilLuon and
otler

if Priscilla Lec.

Addreso for furtiher docu-
mients on U. C. Academy,
ordered

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty.
three, and ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the petition of the Rev. Egerton Ryerson be referred

to the Select Connuittee to whonm was referred His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor's Message of the 29th uilt., relating to the Upper Canada
Acadeny.

On motion of Ir. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Maliloch,
Ordered-That the petition of Margaret Washburn be referred to

the saine coimittee to whom was referred the petition of Robert Charles
Horne, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Powell and others, and of

Thomas Claghorn and Isaac Blain, be referred to the saine Committee
to whom was referred the petition of Robert Charles Horne, with pow-
er to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the petition of Adan Stull and Peter Lampman be

referred to a Commîittee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered--That the petition of James L. Willson, President of the

Hamilton Incorporated Police, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting
of Messrs. Sherwood and Detlor, with power to report by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the petition of1

of the whole House on Supply, on A
Mr. Cartwright, seconded by I

humble Address be presented to E
lency will be pleased to transmit t
possession, relatihe to the aid to t
Messrs. Sherwood and Murney be a
the same.

Which wvas carried and ordered.

Priscilla Lee be referred to a committee
Monday next.
Mr. Solicitor General, moves, that an
lis Excellency, praying that His Excel-
o this House any other documents in his
he Upper Canada Academy;-and that
Committee to draft, report, and present

NO-eEs

of motion for rcading
Jnoltinl4ý O11peflhlon of
t. -flari (Ir. Stshd)Ins,
District of Londons.

of nintiori for tsolutions
recljcctiing pmt-cetidînLfson
tepont on petifion of Rcv.
Aý bcNrîunlton andi

i lrsnt winsctesa.

Of Addrcss to I.Majesty
ta assent t" Prince Edi
%ward District B3ank MIL11

M. Burweil gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for reading
that part of the Journal of this House of the 19th December, 1836, which
relates to the petition of the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the
District of London, respecting means for erecting a new Gaol in that
District.

MIr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on Monday next, mnove that it be
Resolved, 1st.-That this House, when in committee of the whole, on the
9th February last, on the Report of the Select Committee on the petition
of the Rev. Alexander McNaughton, and others, adopted a Resolution which
regards as inviolable the rights acquired under the patents by which Rec-
tories have been endowed. 2nd. That this House would not have concurred
in such a Resolution had it not been under the impression, and with a confi-
dent belief, that the said Rectories were legally established, and endowed
by the express authority of His late Most Gracious Majesty.

Mr. Bockus gives notice that he wiil, on Monday next, move that an
humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying Her Majesty to be
graciously pleased to assent to an Act passed during the first Session of the
present Parliament, entitled-
eqAn .lct to incorporate sundry persons under the style and tille of the President, Direc.

tors, and Company, of the Prince Edward District .Bank."
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Mr. Bockus gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that this ofcommîussofSa

House do resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose ofo(
grauting a Pension to the Widow and Children of the late Colonel
Moodie.

Captain Dunlop, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to Addreforgrantreportto volunteerS and

Her Majesty, pursuant to the Resolution respecting the granting of Lands to reported and rend

the Volunteers and Militia engaged in putting down the late Rebellion,
reported a draft, which was received and read twice, and ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. 3rd readiDg Mond

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves, that Iiorein1orn, of

this House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole upon the subject cns, &c.

of the invasion of the Province by certain Americans, and on the capture of
the Steam-boat Caroline.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the
whol3aaccordingly.

Mr. Duncombe in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress Progressreported

in the consideration of the subject, and asked leave to sit again on Wed-
nesday next.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the Resolutions upon the subject of the invasion of this i

Province by American citizens be the first item on the order of the day for ),,wd,,uday-

Wednesday next, and that 500 copies be printed for the use of members. 500 copies to be p

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honour-
able the Legislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this House,
entitled-
A./n. /ct to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners within the

several Districts of this Proince,"

Were read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the amendments.

Mr. Merritt in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

ments, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The ainendments were then read the third time and passed.

Messrs. Gowan and Morris were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that
this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply on the Report
of Select Committee on the Petition of Thomas Butler and others.

Which was carried; and the House vas put into a Committee of the
whole on the same accordingly.

Mr. Gowan in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Resolution was adopted, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the surn of £12,500,

for the purpose of preparing and reacadamizing the Great Canboro' Road.

uppy toDwl dow
'd.)>

or landi
nolitia
twice.

ay.

whole
meri-

vasion
of whole
lat item.

rinted.

Amendments to Boundary
ComlssionBrs' BilI read
second time, and com-mlîted.

Read 3rd time and pased.

Bouse rutCom. of upply
on Report on petition of
T. Butler and others.

Resolution reported.

Resolution adopted.

Ruolution.
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hlome District division
Bill, read second lime
and cornmitted.

P'rogrtet eor

Resolution on MCanboro'
Rad referred to Sektcr
Corlnilittee to draft Bill.

1 l l ameitd law rcspect-
Ing Il lary TIernii, t oin
2nd time anid colimiitted.

3rd reing MCday.

liuse ticahn in Coin; of
Supply unireport ot'Select
ColtIl. oatit lioil or J.
i;:unbile, E.tt

t
'rogress reported.

1:i1I to relieve disablrd
anid infirim, brougit iii.

Jtnd reading Monday.

rlyanîs peision i Diirpad
2nd tirnl >an i coirîîitted.

P'rorcess reported.

Militia Bill read 2nd time
and conitted.

Progreei reported.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to erect the Eastern Town-
ships of the Home District into a separate District vas read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Cameron in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of MIr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That Messrs. Thorburn and Rykert k a Committec to draft

and report a Bill, pursuant to the Resolution of this House grantingasumof
money for the Great Canboro' Road.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to repeal so much of the Act
for increasing the number of Judges, as relates to Hilary Term, vas read
the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Ruttan in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had agreed to the Bill with-

out amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the louse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday

next.
Pursuant to1 the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Com-

mittee of Supply on the Report of Select Commrittee on Petition of J.
Gamble, Esq.

MIr. McLean in the chair.
The louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further

progress in the consideration of the Report, and asked leave to sit again on
Monday next.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for

leave to bring in a Bill for the Relief of the Disabled and Infirm.
Which vas granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
O'dcred-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a Pension to John

Ryan was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
MIr. Detlor in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The Report was received, and icave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Militia Bill was read the second

time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee. had made some progress in

the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
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The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable theN

Legislative Council a Message, and the Bill entitled-
A"ln Act o Incorporate sundry Persons, under te style and title of the Windsor Road

Company,

To which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and re-
quested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council bas passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of

Assembly, entitled l'An Act o incorporate sundry persons under the style and tille of the
Granth<am Navigation Company, and for other purposes therein menioned"-itithout any
arnendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of February, 1838.

The amenrdments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council in

and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled-
" An Act to Incorporate sundry Persons under the style and title of the Windsor Road

Company,"
Were read the first time, as follows:-

Mesup fromLegimiaUve
council.

Windsor Rail Road Bill
ment down amended.

Grantham Navigation
Bill1 passed Legioiative
Council.

Amendments 10
Windsor RaiI-roed Bill
rend fuel ltime.

Press 8, Une 15-After Ilfirst" expunge "'day of June," and insert "Monday in February." Amendmente,

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of February, 1838.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time on Monday next. 9nd readlng Mondny.

Mr. Cameron, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Select Com. on petidon
of R. B. Vidal and aiheru

Petition of R. E. Vidal and others, informed the House that the Committee reportbih 10 macadanize

had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit when- Rond.

ever the House was pleased to receive the same.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Bill read frot ime.

Ordered-That the bill to turnpike the road from Sarnia to Plympton 2nd readlng Monday.

be read a second time on Monday next.
Adjourned.

8, lnday, 5th February, 18 S3

The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Petîtionabrouglitup-

table:-
By Captain Dunlop, the petition of David Hood Ritchie, and. one D. fi. Ulîchie and 184

hundred and eighty-four others, of the Villa e of Bayfield, District of others.

London: and the petition of David Ford, of the Township of West DavldFord.

Oxford, District ofLondon.
And by Mr. Solicitor-General, the petition of William Burrows, of the Wiliam Burraws.

City of Toronto.
Pursuant tothe oiderofthe day, the Address t Her Majes praying Addtmfor gant oflandeto volunteers as u DiaU

fr a grant ofands the volunteers and militia whoserve uring t
laterer.adHth.thi mer thiednether..
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Bill toamend the law
respecting 1-Iîary Tenu
read titird time.

Amaendment moved.

Carlted.

Petitions read:

S. Frayr and 6 .thers.

Lt. Harper and 19 others.

C. Siith and O7 others.

Petitioik of Lieut Harper
and oUters referred.

NoTrEas:
Of motion for Cornmittee
of Supply to grant Sword
to ColoiteCi Radcliffe.

Of Bili to reimburse
etoneys epcded in lier
Mojestys sevice duricg
the rebellioti.

Of motion for Address to
lier Majesty on invasion
by Anerictens,

Of Bill to enable Mr
Prince to act ne Barrister
and Attorney.

Of motion for vote of
thanks to Co .Radcliffe
and his officers and Men
for captoring the
itAnne."e

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to repeal so much of the Act
for increasing the number of Judges as relates to Hilary Term, was read
the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that

the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the words
"next Easter Term," in the second line of the second clause, and inserting
the words 'I"after the passing of this Act."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:--
Of Simon Frayr and six others of the District of Prince Edward,

praying the House not to establish a town line between Sophiasburg and
Hillier, till certain law suits respecting the same are settled.

Of Lieutenant Harper, R. N. and nirieteen others, British Seamen, of
Kingston, praying that none but British subjects may be employed in any
British Vessels which navigate the Canadian Lakes and Rivers.

Of Josepli Swetman, Light House Keeper, False Ducks Island, pray-
ing that the Act granting him an annual salary of£100 niay be continued.

And of Christopher Smith and ninety-seven others of the Counties of
Lincoln and Haldimand, praying for a grant of £12,500 to macadamize
the Road leading from Fort Erie to Dover.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That the petition of Lieutenant James larper, and others,

British Seamen, of Kingston, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting
of Messrs. Marks and Cartwright, with power to reportby bill or other-
Wise.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this House
do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on Supply, for the purpose
of granting to Hi-er Majesty a sum of money wherewith to cause to be pre-
sented to Thomas Radcliff, a Colonel. in the Militia Forces, commanding
the Western District Frontier of this Province, a sword, as an ac-
knowledgment for his zeal and ability in defending the said Frontier, and
for the courage displayed by him at the capture of the piratical Schooner
"Anne," of Detroit, where he commanded in person.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, imove for leave to
bring in a bill to repay and reimburse all moneys advanced or expended
by any person or persons for the use and service of Her Majesty's Militia
and other forces during the late rebellion and invasion of this Province;
and also to provide for the payment of all past and current expenses
incurred in putting down the said rebellion, and in defending this Province
aganst invasion.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this House
do resolve itself into a committee of the whole, for the purpose of address-
ing Her Most Gracious Majesty, on the subject of the invasion of this
Province by citizens of the United States of America, and to beseech Her
Majesty to demand from the Government of that country an indemnification
for all the expenses of defending the Frontiers of this Province from such
invasion.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a Bill to authorise John Prince, Esquire, M. P., to practise as a
Barrister and Attorney in all the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that the thanks
of this House be presented to Colonel Radcliffe, and the Officers and Men
under his command, for the skilful and meritorious manner in which they
have defended the Western Frontier of this Province; and more especially
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for their coolness and intrepidity in their attack and conquest of thé
Schooner "Anne," when up to their arms in water, and under a most galling
fire.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a communication from the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, which was read by the Clerk, as follows:

CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 5th Feruary, 1838.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery has the honour to report, for the information of the
Honourable the House of Assembly, that John William Gamble, Esquire, has been duly elected
a Member to serve in the present Parliament, in the room of David Gibson, Esquire.

SAML. P. JARVISe
C. C. Chancery'.

To the Hon'ble THE SPEAKER Of the
Commons House of Assembly.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-General, moves, that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency, requesting he will be pleased to
inform this House what arrangements have been made for the payment of
the Militiamen, Teamsters, and others, who have been, and still are, on duty
in various parts of the Province,-and also accounts for supplies and
necessaries furnished ; and why any delay has taken place in satisfying those
already entitled to be paid for services rendered during the present emer-
gency;-and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as
relates to the same ;-and that Messrs. Chisholm of Hallon, and Boulton, be
a Committee to draft and report the same.

Which was carried, and ordered.

Speaker reports com-
munkcationftomf C. C.
Cbancery.

Letter fron C. C
Chancery, announeCitg
return of J. W. Gambte,
Esq. as nembez in room
of D. Gibson, Esq.

Addrees for information
on payent of militiamen
&c., ordered.

Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft and report an Address founded Addregs zepored,

on the above Resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read twice, and cormi

twice, and referred to a committee of the whole House.
Mr. Detlor in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Coimittee had agreed to the Address Repoted witiout

without amendment.mndment.
The Report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed 3rd reading to-day

and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to repeal so much of the Act
for increasing the number of Judges as respects Hilary Term, as amended,
was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Murney, seconded by Mir. Morris, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
"An Act to amend so much of an Act passed in the Seventh Year of His late

majesty's Reign, entitled 'ln A1ct to increase the present number of the Judges of
His Majesty's Court of Kiing's Benck in tis,, Province,-io alter the Terms for
the sitting of the said Court, and for other purposes threin mentioned--as relates to
Iiilary Term."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Murney and Morris were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft and report a bill pursuant to
the resolution granting a retired allowance to Col. Coffin, reported a draft,
which was received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill granting a retired allowance to Colonel Coffin be
read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Gowan, from the Selec ommittee to which was referred the pe-
tition of Philip de Grassi, presented a report, which was received andread
as follows:-

Bilt to amend the làw
respecting Hiiary Terni
read 3rd time and passme.

Title.

Committee to draft Bill
granting retired aiiow-
attce ta Coi. Coffin,
report draft.
Biil read loi time.

2ad reading to-morrow.

Seiect Côt.cil peion of

presmnt report,

read
tted.

rs;
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To the Honourable the Commos House of dZssembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Philip de Grassi, of the Township
of York, beg leave to report: That it appears to Your Committee that the said Philip de Grassi
expended the sum of £35 in cutting down a steep precipice called Thorn's Hill, on the thirdConcession Line from the Bay, in the Township of York, which road was surveyed by Mr. Gibson
and approved by the Magistrates of the Home District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled.

That it does not appear to Your Committee that the said Philip de Grassi was compensated
for the said outlay of money for the public benefit.

Your Committec therefore recommend that the said Philip de Grassi be allowed the sum of
£35 out of the money granted for roads snd bridges in the Home District, and unappropriated, andthat the said sum of £35 be in full discharge and consideration of all claims which rmay be madeby the said Philip de Grassi, for the making and repairing the said road.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, House of J/ssembly,
5th February, 1838.

OGLE R. GOWAN,
Chairman.

Addre t Hier Majesty
t0 ment0 to Er1i. and
Ontario baik bill,
ordered.

Darlington Ilarbor e:-
tension bill again
committed.

Committee riges.

On receiving report,

Yeau-21.

Naya-5.

Carried, majority 16.

Order of day for 2nd
:reading of Sarnia end
Plyponpo r d iln
dlscbargednnd com. of
Supply on UlitI ubject
for to-morrow ordered,

Addres for Information
on payment of militia-
men, rend aIrd time and
passed, m, con,

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that
an humble Address be sent to Her Majesty, praying that Her Majesty will
be graciously pleased to assent to the bill which passed the first Session of
this Parliament, and reserved for the signification of' Her Majesty's plea-
sure, entitled,
A".n A/ct to incorporate sundry persons under the style and tille of the President, Directors,

and Company, of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District,"
And that Messrs. Merritt, and Chisholm of Halton, be a Committee to
draft and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into aCommittee of the whole on the bil to extend the limits of Darlington

Harbour.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were takenas follows:-

Y E AS.
MUessieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Iialton, Chisholm of

Glengarry, Cook, Dellor, Duncombe, McCrae .McIntosh .McLean, Morris, Parke,
Robinson, Rykert, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-21.

N A Y Sè
Messieurs Boulion, Manahan, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, Ruttan-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, andthe report was received.
Mr.Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the order for the secondreading of the Bill for the construction of a Turnpike Road in the County of

Kent be struck off the order of the day, and that this House do, on to-norrow, resolve itself into a Committee of Supply to grant to Her Majesty asun of money to enable Her Majesty to place a like sumr' in the hands ofTrustees for the purpose of constructing a Turnpike Road through theTownships of Sarnia, Plympton, and Warwick.
Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, praying for certain iinformation respectin the paymentof Militiamen, &c., was read the thir time aind passed, nem. con., andi
as follows:
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To His Excellency Sir F RANCIS BoND HEAD, Baronet, Kinight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian M4ilitary
Order of .Merit, ILieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,

c. 4c. 4'c.

M1AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
ini Provincial Parliament assembled,humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to inform
this House what arrangements have been made for the payment of the Militiaren, Teamsters,
and others, who have been, and still are, on duty in various parts of the Province,-as well as
the payment of claims for supplies and necessaries furnished on account of the public service ;-
and also, that your Excellency will be pleased to inform this House why any delay has taken
place in satisfying those already entitled to be paid for services rendered during the present emer-
gener.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speakcer.

Commons House of Assembly,
Fi.fth day of February, 1838.

P RE S E N T.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Boultàn, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Present.

Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dellor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Gowan, .Manahan, Marks,
Mc Crae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McLean, Murney, Morris, Parke, Robinson,
Ruttan, Rykert, Shaver, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Coin-
m ittee of the whole on the Bill to regulate Common Schools.

Mr. Cameron in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
John William Gambie, Esquire, Member for the First Riding of the

County of York, was introduced by Messrs. Thomson and Robinson, and
conducted to his seat.

Mr. Murney, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying for further information respecting
the aid to the Upper Canada Academy, reported a draft, which was received
and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
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common schoolregulm.
tion bitlagain comitted.

Reported amended.

3rd reading to-morrov.

John W. Gambie, Esq'r,
M. P. P. for lat rid ing of
York, takes lis seat.

Committee to report
Address t'r furter docu-
ments on U. C. Acadctny,
report draft.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com- Miliia i again

mittee of the whole on the Militia Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further Prgteea repOreed.

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, several Messages and Documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:

Messages fron tho
Lieutenant Governor.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor trnstrits to the House of Assexnbly, in conpliance with the

Address of the House of the 19th of Jarmary, copies of the Despatches that have been receved
from the Imperial Goiermnent relating to the establishmert of Rectories in this Province, and of
other communications bearing upon that subject, and the disposal or appropriation of the Clergy
Reserves.

Government House
5th February, 1838.
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and o! ter tocjijifett on
a r, Thos.wilson

Message with further
documents respecting the
nld to the U. C. Acadeiny.

Messagewil copy or
co°muntcaton rom
Lieut. Gov. to Il. M.

ainister et Washington
repecting ag¶resalons o
Anierican citizens,

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, copies of two Despatches

to the Rilt Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated respectively the 23rd and
29th of April last, on the subject of the balances then due this Province from certain Mercantile
Houses in London ;-also copies of .three Despatches received by hin from the Right Honorable
the Secretary of State, bearing date respectively the 6th and 14th days of June, and the 22nd day
of July last, on the same subjeet ;-also a copy of a Despatch received by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, dated the 4tht day of August last, vith a copy of a letter addressed by te Receiver General
to James Stephen, Esquire, under Secretary of State, with a copy of a certain Indenture, bearing
date 27th July last, being an assignment from the Receiver General of the balance owed this Pro-
vince hy the firm of Thonas Wilson & Company to the firm of Glynn, Halifax, Mills, & Com-
pany, for certain purposes and trusts expressed in the said Instrument;-also copies of letters and
other doctnents, numbered fronel to 12, inclusive, furnished by the Receiver General to the
Lieutenant Governor, and a schiedule thereof, lierewvith transmitted ;-also a copy of a letter from
the Receiver General, with a copy of a letter addressed by that officer to Messrs. Baring, Brothers,
& Company. with the reply of that firm, on the subject of the negotiation of Provincial Loans.

The Lieutenant Governor requests the attention of the House of Assembly to the Provincial
Statute 5th William 4th, ch. 31, and to the Report of the Receiver General respecting the nego-
tiation of a loan under the above Act already in the possession of the House.

On reports becoming current in this Province during the past summer of the danger to English
Mercantile Houses arising fron the derangement of monetary affairs in the United States, the at-
tention of the Lieutenant Governor was called to the subject of the balances in the hands of Lon-
don Houses due to this Province, and the danger of the Bills of Exchange drawn on account of
these balances returning to the Province under protest.

The Lieutenant Governor, in referring to the Report of the Receiver General, above men-
tioned, and particularly td the receipts, stating the terms of the loan, felt extremely apprehensive
tiat from ithe nature of the negotiation the debentures in the hands of the London Houses, or the
proceeds of them, must become involved in the affairs of these Houses, should they unfortunately
become bankrupt, or be forced to suspend payment.

To avert calamities so destructive to the credit andprosperity of this Province, the Lieutenant
Governor directed the Honorable William Henry Draper to proceed to London, for the purpose of
entreatingx the assistance of Her Majesty's Government, and of procuring certain funds invested in
England blonging to the Province, to be transferred to Provincial securities, and also for the pur-
pose of protecting the Province against ultimiate loss, by the adoption of such legal proceedings as
might be approved of by the Government.

The documents now laid before the House of Assembly will explain in whni. manner the af-
fairs on wiiich Mr. Dri.per proceeded to England were concluded without his interference.

The Lieutenant Governor is induced strongly to hope, that as immediate inconvenience was
avoided bv the course taken by lte Receiver General, it will also be found unproductive of future
loss, or risk of loss, to the Province. If no better or more certain settlement than the one adopteýd
could have been obtained, the Receiver General's proceeding to England may be considered fortu-
nate, as Mr. Draper was not authorised to make, nor did the Lieutenant Governor feel himself at
libertv to direct, an arrangement such as the one concluded by the Receiver General.

hie Lieutenant Governor has carefully abstained from any interference with the agreement
and assignment made by the Receiver General, or their results; and these matters are now sub-
mitted to the House of Assembly, unembarrassed by either recognition or disapproval on the part
of the Provincial Government.

Government House,
5th February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the further information of the House of Assem-

bly, with reference to his message of the 27thi ultimo, relative to the Cobourg Academy, the ac-
27th Jan'y, t83 companying copy of a letter since received from the Reverend Egerton Ryerson
30th "l "I on that subject, and of the reply made to it by my direction.

Government House,
5th February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the further information of the House of Assem-

bly, with reference to his late Message on the subject of the hostile movements and aggressions of
3Oth Jan'y, s citizens of the United States against this Province, a copy of a communication

and its enclosures, which he has since addressed to Her Majesty's Representative
at Washingtont

Government House,
5th February, 1838.
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F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Houçe of Assembly, in compliance with the

Address of the House of the 26th of January, the accompanying copy of a correspondence which
fas taken place hetween Mr. Prince, a Magistrate of the Western District, Colonel Radclifre, com-
manding the Militia Force at Amherstburgh, and the Autiorities in the State of Michigan, relative
1 the capture of the piratical schooner "Anne," and the hostile movements and aggressions of
citizens of that country against Her Majesty's peaceable subjects in the said District.

Government House,
5ith February, 1838.

Message wltii correspon-
dence on capture orfthe
piratical schooner
"Aie."

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a copy of a letter whichMea iUx account of

Post Ofice Revenue ir
has been received from the Deputy Postmaster-General at Quebcc, accompanied U. & L. canada.

and. is3) by an Account of the gross and net produce of the Post Office Revenue of Upper
and Lower Canada for the year ending the 5th of July, 1837.

Government House,
5th February, 1838.

The Documents are as follows:

Despatches relating to Endownents and Rectories.

[Copy.] DowNING STREET,
2nd .1pril, 1818.

Sm,
The Bishop of Quebec has frequently brought undei my consideration the advantages

which would resuit to the interests of the Church of England in the Province, under your govern-
ment, from the legal establishment of Parishes and Rectories, in conformity with the provision
contained in the 31st Geo. 3rd, Cap. 31.

As I entirely concur with His Lordship, in the propriety of adopting a measure calculated to
give to the Protestant Church in the Canadas the support which it was in the contemplation of
the Parliament of this country to afford to it, I have not failed to submit his Lordship's representa-
tion to the Prince Regent, and I have received his Royal Highness's commands to instruct you to
take the necessary legal measures for constituting and erecting Rectories and Parishes in every
Township within the Province under your Government, and you vill also take care that it be
distinctly understood that the constitution of Parishes and Rectories can give no claim whatever
to any Incumbent to receive Tithes of the land within the limits of his parish,-all claim of
that nature having been effectually annulled by the provision for the support of a Protestant Clergy
made in the 31st of the King, and by the declaratory Law passed by the Legislature of the
Province in 1816.

The endowment of the several Rectories, with due portions of the Clergy Reserves, will be
necessarily a matter of future consideration ; and, until the more general settlement and cultivation
of the Province shall have taken place, I consider it advisable that the management of the several
Reserves should, as is the case in the Lower Province, be vested in a corporate body, or continue,
asat present, under the control of the Lieutenant Governor and Executive Council.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) BATHURST.

Despatchî relatmC co
Endownents ani
Rectorime.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.] DOWNING STREET,
22nd July, 1825.

SIn,
I have received Hie Majesty's commands to direct that you do, from time to tirne, with

the advice of the Executive Council for the affairs of the Province of Upper Canada, constitute
and erect within every Township or Parish, which now is or hereafter may be forimed, constituted
or erected within the said Province, one or more Parsonage or Rectory, or Parsonages or Rectories,
according to the establishment of the Church of England, and that you do from time to time, by
an instrument under the Great Seal of the said Province, ndow every. èuch Parsonage or Rectory
vith so much or such parts of the Land so allotted and appropriated as aforeeldin-respect of any
Lands within such Township or Parish which shall have been granted subsequently to the com-
mencement of a certain Act of the Parliamont of Great Britain, passed in the Thirty-first year of
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ieSPaItCileS rehîing tÔ the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts
Retoesand of an Act passed in the Fourteentli year of His Majesty's Reign, entiled 'An Act for making

more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America'-and
to make further provision for the government of the said Province"-or of such Lands as may
have been allotted and appropriated for the same purpose, by or in virtue of any instruction which
may have been given by His said late Majesty before the commencement of the said Act, as you
shall, with the advice of the said Executive Council, judge to be expedient under the existing
circuinstances of such Township or Parish.

You shall also present to every such Parsonage or Rectory an Incumbent or Minister of the
Church of England, who shall have been duly ordained, according to the rites of the said Church,
and supply, from time to time, such vacancies as may happen therein.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed) BATHURST.

Major Gen. Sir P. MAITLANDg
K. C. B.

A truc copy.
J. JOSEPH.

[CoPv.] DOWNING STREET,
7th September, 1825.

Sm,
I have the honour to enclose herewith, a Copy of a Communication from the Society

i5tis July 1825.1 for the Propagation of the Gospel, and I have to request that you will report for my
information what steps have been hitherto taken, under the provisions of the Act 31, Geo. 3,
Chap. 31, for the erection and endowment, with a part of the Clergy Reserves, of Rectories or
Parsonages within the Townships which have been formed in the Province under your Govern-
ment, and you will also report how far it appears to you to be practicable and expedient to act
upon the suggestions of the Society for the propagation of the Gospel.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

Major Gen. SIR PEREGRTNE MATTLAND, (Signed) BATHURST.
K. C. B.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.]
SAINT MARTINs's LIRARY,

15th July, 1825.
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

Agreed that an application be made to Earl Bathurst, requesting that His Lordship would be
pleased to give instructions to the Governor and Lieutenant Governor of the Canadian Provinces,
for the endowment of such Parishes as have already been erected in conformity with the pro-
visions of 31st Geo. 3rd, with a portion of the Clergy Reserves, and for the erection and endow-
ment of others wherever practicable, in conformity with the same clauses.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.J DOWNtNG STREÉT,
lth June, 1826.

SIR,
I have laid before the King the Address of the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada,

praying that His Majesty would be graciously pleased to submit to Parliament the propriety of
repeahing so much of the Act 6 Geo. 4th, c. as permits the appropriation of Lands in lieu of
the Clergy Reserves.

I have received His Majesty's commands to acquaint you, that he is persuaded the House of
Assembly would never have concurred in this Address, if they had been apprised of the true
intent of the Act of Parliament referred to, which had not for its object any increase of the amotnt
of the Reserves specially allotted by the Imperial Parliament for the Established Church.

I have the honowr to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) BATHURST.

K. C. B.
A tru e py.
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[Copy.]~acurtn
No. 43. Rectorle,.

DOWNING STREET,
London, let October, 1831.SIR,

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith a copy of a correspondence which liaspassed between this Department and the Board of Treasury, relative to the disposal of the sumsarising from the sale of Clergy Reserves in Upper and Lower Canada, from which you will per-ceive that the necessary directions have been given for investing in the public funds the proceeds ofthe sales of these Reserves jointly, in the names of Mr. Hay, one of my under Secretaries of State,and the Honorable James Stewart, Assistant Secretary to the Board of Treasury ; and that Mr.Sargent, of the Commissariat Department, has been directed to retain in bis hands the dividendsarising from the stock so invested, for the purpose of meeting the bills which may be drawn uponthe Board of Treasury by yourself or the Governor of the Lower Province.
You will, of course, understand that the sums so drawn must be exclusively set apart for thespecial objects for which the Reserves were originally destined; and that you will from time totime receive instructions as to the appropriation of the funds which may be at your disposal forthe use of the Church of Upper Canada.

I have, &c.

MAJOR GENERAL SIR JOHN CoLoRNE, (Signed) GODERICI.
&c. &c. &c.

A true copy.
J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.]
TREAsURY CHAMBERS,

17th August, 1831.Sm,
I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of H. M. Treasury to transmit to you forthe information of Viscount Goderich, the enclosed copy of their Lordships' Minute of the 9thinstant, relative to the sums arising from the sale of Clergy Reserves in Lower Canada.

I am &c.
A truc Copy. (Signed) R. W. HAY.

J. JOSEPH.

FCopy.]
TREAsURY MINUTE, DATED 9th AUGUST, 1831.

Read letter from Mr. Hay, dated 28th June, 1831, transmitting by direction of Viscount Goderichcopy of a Despatch from Lieutenant General Lord Aylmer, enclosing returns of the sales of ClergyReserves in Lower Canada, from letJuly, 1829, to 31st December, 1830,-the proceeds of which,as they accrue, are paid into the Military Chest by the Commissioner of Crown Lands,-andrequesting my Lords.will give such instructions as may be necessary for investing the amount inthe public funds, according to the arrangements approved by my Lords' letter of 26th March last.
Read letter from C. G. Routh, dated Quebec, 7th May, 1831, reporting that the sum of 2,800dollars, equal, at the Army sterling of 4s. 4d. per dollar, to £606 13s. 4d., bas been paid into theMilid Chest, under date of 4th May, on account of the sales of Clergy Reserves in LowerCanada.
Read also letter from Mr. Routh, dated 27th May last, reporting the receipt of 32,000 dollarsinto the Military Chest at York, on 25th April last, from the Commissioner for the sale of theClergy Reserves.
My Lords read again the Acte 7th and 8th, Geo. IV. cap. 62, directing the proceeds of thesales of Clergy Reserves in the Canadas to be invested in the public funds.
It appears that the sums already paid into the Military Chest in Canada upon the aboveaccounts, as reported by Commissary General Routh, amount, at the current rates of Exchangequoted by him, to the sum of £7,241 5s.-Vîz.

UpperCanada,,...,............... £6,666 13 4
LowerCanada, ................ 57411 8

My Lords are therefore pleased to direct Mr. Sargent to cause the abeve sums to be investedseparately in the Three per Cent Consolidated Annuities, in their Lordshipe' namies, issuing thesaid sum of £7,241 5. to Mr. Sargent out of Army Extraordinaries to enable him to make thesaid învestments.
My Lords will also execute a Power of Attorney, appointing Mr. Stewart to receive the divie,dends upon the said Stock from time to time as they may become due; and they are pleased todirect Mr. Stewart to payover thesmount of all such dividende, when received by him, to Mr.Sargent, who vill invest the me in Stock as he may b. 1deted by this Board.

A true Copy.
JO JOSEPH

L 3
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Dep erelntîng Io[Copy.]
Ril=ts o fDOwNING STREET,

23rd .1ugust, 1831.
Sm,

I have laid before Viscount Goderich your letter of the l7th instant, transmitting for his

Lordship's information, by command of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, a copy of their

Lordships' minute of the 9th instant, relative to the sums arising from the sale of Clergy Reserves

in Upper and Lower Canada.
Lord Goderich directs me to acquaint you that lie concurs with the instructions which their

Lordships have given for the investing in the three per cent consolidated annuities the sum of

£7,241 5 0, viz:
For Upper Canada,........................£6666 13 4
" Lower Canada, ..... ................. ......• 574 Il 8

On reference, however, to the act of Parliament, 7 and 8 Geo. 4, c. 62, their Lordships will

perceive "that the dividends and interests accruing from sucli public funds, so to be purchased,
"shallh be appropriated, applied, and disposed of for the purposes for which the said lands were so

"reserved as aforesaid, and for no other purpose whatsoever."

Lord Goderich is, therefore, of opinion that it would not be proper to invest the amount ofthe
dividends il stock, but that the Agent for Commissariat Supplies should receive the interest,
keeping a separate account ofthe stock and dividends belonging to the Clergy of Upper and Lower
Canada, in order that the Governors of those Provinces may draw on their Lordships for the
amuount of interest due to aci Province,-the Secretary of State being acquainted from time to
time of the purchases of stock vhich have been made to enable him to give the necessary instruc-
tions for the guidance of the Governor of Lower Canada, and the Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada on this subject.

The Hon. J. K. STEWART. I an, &c.,
(Signed) R. W. HAY.

A true Copy.
JJOSEPH.

[Copy.]
TREASURY CHAMBERS,

17th September, 1831.
Sm,

The Lords Commissioners of H. M. Treasury having had under their consideration your
letter of the 23rd ultimo, relative to the sums arising from the sale of Clergy Reserves in Upper
and Lower Canada, I am commanded to acquaint you, for the information of Viscount Goderich,
that upon reference to the Act 7th and 8th Geo. 4th, cap. 62, ny Lords concur in opinion with
his Lordship that the dividends in question ought not to be invested in stock; and they have there-
fore directed Mr. Sargent of this Office to retain the same in his hands for the purpose of meeting
the bills which may be dravn on this Board from Canada as suggested in your said letter. My
Lords have also, upon further consideration, directed that the stock to be purchased with the pro-
ceeds of the sales of Clergy Reserves in Canada shall be invested jointly in your name, as Under-
Secretary of State, and in my name as Assistant Secretary to this Board; and ve are authorised
by their Lordships to execute a power of Attorney, appointing Mr. Sargent to receive the dividende
thereon.

I amn, &c.,
R. W. HAY, Esq. &c. &c. &c. (Signed) J. STEWART.

A true copy. J.JOSEPH.

[Copy.]
918, Canada. Cp-

DoWNING STREET,
5th 1pril, 1832.

Sm,
In my Despatch, No. 57, of the 21st Nov. 1831, I authorised you to apply in the year

1832, towards the maintenance of the Bishop and other Ministers of the Church of England in
Upper Canada, £5,000 out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of that Province, and I esti-
mated that the resources available to the same object from Provincial funds by law applicable to
it would amount to about £1,000, making in the whole a sum of £6,000. I directed you at the
same time to divide this sum into three parts, whereof one amounting to £1,500 was to be paid
to the Bishop; another amounting to nearly £1,000 to the two Archdeacons of York and King-
ston ; and the third of £3,500 in aid of those payments vhich the Society for the propagation of
the Gospel in foreign parts is in the habit of making to the Ministers of the Church of England
who are denominated Missionaries.

You have since been informed by me in my Despatch, No. 62, of the 30th March last, that
H. M. Government have determined to call on Parliament to vote, during the life of the Bishop,
the whole of his income. The charge therefore for the maintenance of the Clergy for the year
1832 will be reduced from £6,000 to £4,500. I have since learned from your private letter of
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February 16th, that the resources derivable from the funds set apart for this object will consider- i

ably exceed the amount at which, judging from the information in my possession, I had venturedIn

to rate thein. It now appears that the interest on the instalments to be paid in 1832 on reserves

antecedently purchased will amount to £1,200, and that the net produce of the rents of Clergy

lands leased will not be less than £2,300. To these two sums will be to be added the interests

on the purchase money of these reserves vested in our funds, which will amount to about £300.

The total of these items will be £3,800, instead of £1,0N0, Fat whicli I had estimated them; and

if to this total there be added from the Casual and Territorial Revenue £1,000, making in the

whole £4,81», there will be abundant means of meeting ail the demands for salaries including the
two Archdeacons, for vhich I had intended to provide. A question therefore naturally arisés as

to the most advantageous mode of disposing of the £4,000 to be taken out of the Casual and

Territorial Revenue, whichli ad been destined to this particular service, and which will no longer

be required for that purpose. I have considered with great attention the observations contained

in your private letter of February 16th, and the propositions which result from them, and I am

happy to find that your practical views, founded on personal knowledge and experience, are so

coiricident with those which, on a more speculative view, I had been led to entertain.

I quite concur withi you in thinking that the greatest benefit to the Church of England would

be derived from applying a portion at least of the funds under the control of the Executive Gov-

ernment in the building of Rectories and Churches, and, I would add, in preparing, as far as may

beo for profitable occupation that moderate portion of land which you propose to assign, in each

Township or Parish, for increasing the future comfort, if not the complete maintenance, of the

Rectors..
With this view it appears to me that it would be most desirable to make a beginning in this

salutary work, by assigning to it a portion at least of the £44,000, to which I have before alluded

as being no longer required during the present year-at all events, for the payment of clerical

salaries. I say a portion of this sum; because I am led to think that it would be expedient, with

a view to prevent jealousy and attempts at interference with this territorial fund, to permit some

part of it to be disposed of for religious objects generally, without reference to the particular modes

of belief which certain classes of the community may entertain.

Some of it might, for instance, be applied to churches for the Presbyterians ; some for Roman

Catholic Chapels ; and some for the Methodists-particularly that portion of them who may be

in communion with the Wesleyan Methodists of this country. It is obviously impossible to think

of aiding every subdivision of religionists, whose varieties are too indefinite to enumerate ; and I

feel that, even with respect to those classes to which I have alluded, I cannot well undertake to

prescribe to you from hence the exact proportion of assistance which it might be fit to grant to

each. £4,000 in the whole will be disposable ; and I willingly leave it to your discretion to

decide as to the proportionate distribution of that sum.

I am well aware, that, in the execution of this duty, you will have to steer a difficult course,

and that it will require no small tact to determine by what practical means these important objects
can best be attained. The diffusion of religious feelings and motives of conduct is the great point

to be aimed at; and His Majesty's Government must naturally feel anxious that these should be

as extensively as possible in unison with the Established Church of this Country : But it cannot

be forgotten that the condition of society in such a country as Upper Canada presents difficulties

in the pursuit of this object which are very serious,-and that a state of religious peace is, above

all things, essential in establishing, in the minds of the people, the eflicacy of religious principles.

Whilst, therefore, I admit, without reserve, my own extreme anxiety for the widest extension

of the Church of England in Upper Canada, I feel it to be s-carcely less important earnestly to

urge the inexpediency of seeking to promQte that great object by aimng at the exclusion or

repression of other Churches. I communicate to you these sentiments on the part of the King's
Government with an entire reliance on your judgment and coincidence of views ; and the present

temper of the majority of the House of Assembly, together with the increasing prosperity and

general tranquillity of the Province, encourage me to entertan a sanguine hope that the present

opportunity, if wisely and judiciously used, may lead to the most important and beneficial results.

On a point so important as the distribution of the £4,000 referred to in this Despatch, I

should wish no actual step to be taken until I shall have had an opportunity of considering any

suggestions which you may have to offer on the subject, which I trust I may receive at as early

a period as may be convenient for you to favour me with them.
I have &c

(Signed)
Sir J. CoLBoRNE,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 92.
[Copy.]

DoWNING STREET,
31st ./ ugust, 1836.

SIR,
Among the Docunents appended to the Report of the Committee of the ,House of

Assembly of Upper Canada, to whom was referred your correspondence with your late Executive,

Council, is a schedule of the Patents for Land granted as endowments to the Church of England in

that Province, and a Return of Property ceded by certain parties in exchange for endowments.-

The incomplete manner in which these Returns are drawn up, renders it impossible to discover,
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I)espatches reniting 10 the date of the greater portion of the transactions to which they refer; but it would appear frornElidowments of the heading of one of the Returns that several Rectories have been endowed during the current
Rectories. year, athough I presume, before your assumption of the Government of Upper Canada. As thisis a subject of considerable importance, and as it lias attracted the notice of the public, both inthis country ant inl the Province, 1 have to request tliat voit vill supply me with an explanationof the Returns to which 1 have alluded, specifying the dates nt which the rieveral endowxnentswere conceded, and, as far as possible, the grounds of the respective Grants.I need not, I am sure, point out to you that, pending the seulement of the Clergy Reservequestion, it os indispensable that no further allotrnent of Church lands should take place without theexpress sanction of Il. M. Government.

I have the honour to he, &c.)

Lieutenant Governor Sir FRANCIS B. HEAD (Signed) GLENELG.
K. C. H. 4'c. &-c. &c.

A true copy.
(Signed) J. JOSEPH.

No. 118

DOWNING STREET,
SIn,19th December, 1836.

I have had the honour to lay at the foot of the Throne the Address to His Majesty from theSynod of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, whicha accompanies your jeespatch of the 9thOctober, Ne. 83, anti His Majesty was pleased to receive this Address very gracioùsly.On the compilaint of the petitioners respecting the recent erection of a considerable number of]Rectories within the Province, it has net been la zny power to submit any advice to His Majesty.No report on the subject llaving been received from Sir John Coiorne, and the information respecting it caUed for by my Despatch, of 31st August last, not having yet reached me,a 1have beenunable to bring the question in any satisfactory manner under His Mlajesty's notice ; nor can HieMajesty, for this reason, form any opinion at present how far the complaint c well grounded.
Withreference to the laim of the Scotch Churc to participate equallyawith the Church ofEnglaad in the benefit of the Clergy Ileserves, I can only express my hope that, as the question ofthe Clergy Reserves has again been brought under the notice of the Legisiature in your Speech atthe opening of the Session, and as the Council and Assembly, in their replies, have pledged them.selves to devote to it their serious attention, the present Session will rot pass a ay without theenactment of some bill for settling on a liberal and comprehensive basis, this portant question.His Majesty's Governmont would be most anxious to co-operate wth the Provincial Legislature inany measure having this subject in view, and which shuld extend vnot only to the Church ofScotland, but to the other large communities of Christians within the Province, an assistance pro-portioned to their growing wants and demandsa.n1hvstance pro-

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed) GLENELG.A true cepy. J OEH.JOSEPH.

[Copy.] 
DoWNING STREET,

12th .1pril, 1837.Sm,ý
The Statute 31 Geo. III. Chap. 31. Sec. 38. enables His Majesty to authorisethe respective Governors of Lower Canada, and Upper Canada, with the advice of the ExecutiveCouncil, to constitute within each township or parisha Parsonage or Iectory according tE theestablishment of the Church of England, ant to endow every sucParsonage or Rector with somuch of the Clergy Reserves as the Governor, with the advice of the Council, sha tdge to beexpedient under the then existing circumstances of such Township or Parish.

The Governor's Commission dated 6th July, 1835, folowing in this respect the ancient andcstablished form, authorises the Governor, or, in hi$ absence, the Lieutenant Governor, with theadvice of the Executive Coungil, to erect Parsonages in each Township or Parish according to theestablishment of the Clhurcli of England, anti to endow any such Parsonage or Rcc-tory with any.part f the Clergy Reserves, subject nevertheless (t o quote the precise words of the Commission)to suc instructions touching the premises as shah or may be given you by us under Our Signetecand Sign-Manual or by Our Order Our Privy Council, or through any of Our PrincipalceSecretaries of State."ý
Thusthe authority which H. M. was enabled by Parliame to impart to the Governor was infactro imparted to hlm, subject to the Kings further Instrutione.Prom the date of the Sttute 3 lst Geo. 3rd until the year 1835, the power of constitut ng anderecting Parsonages or Rectories was nover exercised in Upper Canada, but at the close ôfthat
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year it was called into exercise by the then Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Colborne. The inten- nespatea îeiatini 10

tion to adopt this measure was not communicated by Sir John Colborne to His Majesty's Govern- o of

ment, nor was the measure itself ever reported by that Officer, having been taken immediately
before his resignation of the Government into the hands of his successor, Sir Francis Head.

The total number of Rectories thus established appears to have been Fifty-seven.

Having recently received from Sir Francis Head a Report on the subject enclosing the Minutes
of the Executive Council of Upper Canada, of 15th January, 1836,-

I enclose a copy of those Minutes.
You will perceive from them that the Council founded their recommendation of this measure

un a Despatch from Lord Goderich, of the 5th April, 1832, from which they quote one passage.
That passage, however, is not accurately described. Lord Goderich ls represented in the Minute
as expressing his desire that a "moderate portion of land should be assigned in each Township
" or Parish for ensuring the future comfort, if not the complete maintenance of the Rectors." On
referring to the Despatch itself, it appears that it expressed Hie Lordship's opinion, that the
greatest benefit to the Church of England would be derived from applying a portion, at least, of
the funds under the controul of the Executive Governmenit; "in preparing, as far as may be
" prae.tical>Ie for profitable occupation, that moderato portion of land vhich you (Sir John

Colborne) propose to assign in each Parish, for increasing the future comfort, if not the com-
"plete maintenance of the Rectors."

The distinction between the Earl of Ripon's language and the terms in which it is thus
quoted is important. It conveys no signification of His Majesty's pleasure, nor indeed any
instruction respecting the erection of Parsonages and Rectories, nor even with regard to the grant
of land for the maintenance of the Clergy; the main subject of the passage is the application of
certain funds in preparing for profitable occupation certain lands, and those lands are indicated
nierely by a passing reference to some intention entertained and announced by Sir J. Colborne.

The Records of this Office contain no Despatch from Sir J. Colborne in which any allusion
is made to the subject. It may, therefore, be inferred that Sir J. Colborne's intentions were known
to Lord Ripon through some private and unofficial channel. The Council, however, appears to
have understood Lord Ripon's expressions as such an intimation of the King's pleasure as would
justify the erection and endowment of Fifty-seven Rectories.

That the words were not designed by His Lordship to be so understood may, with some con-
fidence, be inferred from the following circumstance.

The Statute 31st Geo. 3, sec. 36 to 40, enables the Provincial Legisiature on certain condi-
tions to repeal so much of that Act as relates to the Clergy Reserves on the 21st Nov. 1831; that
is, six months before the date of the Despatch to which reference is made by the Executive Gov-
ernment. Lord Ripon addressed to Sir John Colborne a Despatch in which the Provincial Legis-
lature were invited to exercise this power, and he expressly recommended that the repeal should
embrace all the clauses in question, amongst which are included those which relate to the erection
and endowment of Rectories.

The Despatch of the 5th April, 1832, was marked confidential, and it would seem impossible
th at Lord Ripon could have designed by such a communication to convey to the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor the King's sanction for neutralising to a considerable extent the effect of that repeal, which
five months before his Lordship had recommended in a public Despatch.

* Not cent as itis in thp PrnvInp. I1enclose for your perusal copies of the two Despatches
t Co)nfidmtial-elom4d, as imoy posslb1y

have licen taken nway by sir J. grlbtorn of the 21st November, 1831,* and of the 5th April, 1832.t
The questions which I would propose for your consideration are the following:
First-Adverting to the terme of the Statute 31st Geo. 3, ch. 31, sec. 36 to 40, and to the

terms of the Royal Commission, could the Lieutenant-Governor vith the advice ofthe Executive
Council lawfully constitute and erect or endow any Parsonage or Rectory within the Province,
without the further signification of Hie Majesty's pleasure1

Secondly-Can Lord Ripon's Despatch of the 5th April, 1832, be regarded as signifying His
Majesty's pleasure for the erection of Parsonages, or for the endowment of them, or for either
of those purposes?

Thirdly-Are the erection and endowment of the 57 Rectories by Sir John Colborne valid and
lawful acte?

Fourthly-If the preceding questions be answered in the affirmative, have the Rectors of the
Parishes so erected and endowed the same ecclesiastical authority within their respective limite,
as are vested in the Rector of a Parish in England, or within what other bounds is that authority
restricted 1

You will have the goodness te consider these questions ii consultation with the King's Advo-
cate and Mr. Solicitor General, and report to me your and their jont opinion upon them.

I have, &c,
(Signed) GLENELG.

The ATTORNEY GENAnL,

&c. &c. 8tc
A true copy,

j,. JOSEPII.
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dwentof DOCTORS COMMONS,

June 8th, 1837.
My LORD,

We are honoured with Your Lordship's Letter of the 12th of April, stating that the
Statute 31, Geo. 3, Ch. 31, Sec. 38, enables His Majesty to authorise the respective Governors of
Upper Canada and of Lower Canada, with the advice of the Executive Council, to constitute
vithin each Township or Parish, a Parsonage, or Rectory, according to the Establishment of the
Church of England, and to endov every such Parsonage or Rectory with so much of the Clergy
Reserves as the Governors, with the advice of the Council, shall judge to be expedient under the
then existing circumstances of such Township or Parish.

That the Governor's Commission, dated 6th July, 1835, following in this respect the ancient
and established form, authorises the Governor, or in his absence the Lieutenant Governor, with
the advice of the Executive Council, to erect Parsonages in each Township or Parish, according
to the establishment of the Church of England, and to "endow any such Parsonage or Rectory
with any part of the Clergy Reserves; subject, nevertheless, (quoting the precise words of the
Commission) to such instructions touching the premises as shall or may be giveri you by us, under
our Signet and Sign Manual, or by Our Order in our Privy Council, or through one of our
Principal Secretaries of State."

Thus the authority which His Majesty was enabled by Parliament to impart to the Governor,
was, in fact, so imparted to him subject to the King's further Instructions.

That from the date of the Statute 31st Geo. 3rd, until the year 1835, the power of consolida-
ting and erecting Parsonages or Rectories was never exercised in Upper Canada,-but that at the
close of that year it was called into exercise by the then Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Colborne;
that the intention to adopt this measure was not communicated by Sir John Colborne to His
Majesty's Government,-rnor was the measure itself ever reported by that Officer, having been
taken immediately before his resignation of the Government into the hands of his successor, Sir
F. Head.

That the total number of Rectories thus established appears to have been fifty-seven.
That having recently received from Sir F. Head a Report on the subject, enclosing the

Minutes of the Executive Council of Upper Canada, of the 15th January, 1836, your Lordship
encloses a copy of those Minutes.

That we shall perceive from them that the Council founded their recommendation of this
measure on a Despatch from Lord Goderich, of the 15th April, 1832, from which they quote
one passage. That passage, however, is not accurately described. That Lord Goderich is
represented in the Minutes as expressing his desire that a moderato portion of "Land should be
CIassigned in such Township or Parish for ensuring the future comfort, if not the comfortable
clmaintenance of the Rectors. That on referring to the Despatch itself, it appears that it
"eexpressed His Lordship's opinion that the greatest benefit to the Church of England would be
"l derived from applying a portion, at least, of the funds under the controul of the Executive
" Government, in preparing, as far as nay be practicable, for profitable occupation, that moderate
"portion of land which you (Sir J. Colborne) propose to assign in each Parish for increasing the
" future comfort, if not the complete maintenance of the Rectors." The distinction between the
Earl of Ripon's language and the terms in which it is thus quoted, is important. It conveys no

-signification of His Majesty's pleasure, nor indeed any instruction respecting the erection of
Parsonages and Rectories, nor even with regard to the grant of land for the maintenance of the
Clergy. The main subject of the passage is the application of certain funds in preparing, for
profitable occupation, certain lands, and those lands are indicated merely by a passing reference to
some intention entertained and announced by Sir J. Colborne. That the Records of the Colonial
Office contain no Despatch from Sir J. Colborne in which any allusion is made to the subject.
It may, therefore, he .inferred that Sir J. Colborne's intentions were made known to Lord Ripon
through some private and unofficial channel.

The Council, however, appear to have understood Lord Ripon'sex pressions as such an intima-
tion of the King' pleasure as would justify the crection and endowment of Ffty-seven Rectories.

That the words were not designed by his Lordship to be so understood, may, with some
confidence, be inferred from the following circumstances: The Statute 31, Geo. 3rd, Sec. 36, to
40, enables the Provincial Legislature, on certain conditions, to repeal so much of that Act as
relates to the Clergy Reserves. On the 21st November, 1831, that is, six months before the date
of the Despatch to which reference is made by the Executive Council, Lord Ripon addressed to
Sir J. Colborne a Despatch in which the Provincial Legislature were invited to exercise this
power, and ho expressly recommended that the repeal should eibrace all the clauses in question,
amongst which are included those which relate to the erection and endowment of Rectories.

That the Despatch of the 5th April, 1832, was marked "confidential," and it would seem.
impossible that Lord Ripon could have designed by such a communication to convey to the
Lieutenant Governor the King's sanction for neutralising to a considerable extent the effect of that
repeal which five months before His Lordship had recommended in a public Despatch.

Your Lordship encloses, for our perusal, copies of the two Despatches of the 21st of
November, 1831, and of the 5tlh of April, 1832. The questions which your Lordship is pleased
to propose for our consideration, are the following-

First,-Adverting to the term of the Statute 31st, Geo. 3rd, Chap 31, Sec. 36, to 40, and to
the terms of the Royal Commission,-could the Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of Mis
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Executive Council, lawfullY constitute and erect or endow any Parsonage or Rectory witha th De of

Province without the further signification of His Majesty's pleasure? eet c

Secondly,-Can Lord Ripon's Despatch, of the 5th April, 1832, be regarded as sigifying His

Majesty's pleasure for the erection of Parsonages, or for the endowment of them, or for either of

those purposes1
Thirdly,-Are the erection and endownent of the Fifty-seven Rectories, by Sir J. Colborne,

valid and lawful acts?
Fourthly,-If the preceding questions be answered in the affirmative, have the Rectors of the

Parish so erected and endowed, the saine ecclesiastical authority, within their respective limita, as

are vested in the Rector of a Parish in England, or within what other bounds is that authority

restricted I And your Lordship is pleased to request that we would consider those questions in

consultation, and Report to Your Lordship our joint opinion on them.

in obedience to Your Lordship's commands, we have considered the several questions, and have

the honour to report, that adverting to the terms of the Statute 31st Geo. 3rd chap. 31 sec. 36 to

40, and to the terms of the Royal Commission, we are of opinion that the Lieutenant Governor,
with the advice of the Executive Council, could not lawfully constitute and erect or endow any
Parsonage or Rectory within the Province without the further signification of His Majesty's
pleasure.

Secondly, we are of opinion that Lord Ripon's Despatch of the 5th April 1832, cannot be

regarded as signifying His Majesty's pleasure for the erection of Parsonages, or for the endowment

of them, or for either of those purposes. Thirdly, we are of opinion that the erection and the

endowment of the 57 Rectories by Sir John Colborne are not valid and lawful acts.

We have the honour to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient humble Servants,
T. HODSON,
F. CAMPBELL,
R. M. ROLFE.

The Right Honourable Loan GLrNELG,
&c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.

[Copy.}
No. 199.

J. JOSEPH.

DowNING STREET,
'6th July, 1837.

I have received your Despatch dated the 2nd May last, No. 51, enclosing the dopy of an

c. o. 1,April.3 Address to the King by the Assembly of Delegates in conjunction with the

Established Church of Scotland, and the copy of an Address from the same parties to yourself,

Re et of Lw 0ocrs, praying you to transmit to me the copy of the Address t the King, and to
°6th June-918. recommend the same to Her Majesty's favorable consideration.

This Address, as you have observed, asserts that the Constitutional Act of the Canadas of the

year 1791 is an infringement of the rights of the Petitioners. You, therefore, think it needless t

ofTer any observations on the subject. I entirely concur with you in thinking that in the adminis-

tration of the Government of the Province, neither H. M. confidential advisers nor you had any

proper concern with the question whether the Constitution of 1791 was wisely framed or consis-

tent with the just pretensions of each of the three Kingdoms now constituting the United Xingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland. It is sufficient for us to know that the British Legislature have

enacted that law, and that the Legislature of the United Kingdom is alone capable te repeal or te

anend it. The duty of the Executive Government is simply to execute its provisions. In this

conclusion you have rested, and there also I should have been inclined te terminate the discussion,
if I had not recently found cause te suppose that the Act of 1791 has received an erroneous con-

struction from the Petitioners, as well as from others of deservedly great authority in the Province.

It is important to rescue the Constitution from a censure and a consequent unpopularity to which

it is not justly obnoxious.
The Petitioners maintain that the Act of 1791 is an infringement on their rights, because it

provides for the endowment of Rectories in Canada, and for the presentation of Ministers of the

Church of England as Incumbents, and because it invests those Incimbents with spiritual juris-

diction over ail denominations of Christians withie the bounds of their respective Rectories. To
shew that this alleged grievance is not merely a theoretical evil, but a practical wrong, the Peti-

tioners refer te the establishment of 57 Rectories in January, 1836. They complain of this mea-

sure as a departure from the pledge of the Crown te refer to the local Parliament the settlement of

the disputes which had arisen respecting the Cloe Reserves, and declare tbexnselves unWilling ta

assume tbat the King would at that tine have instructed Her Majesty Representative teyhave
established those Rectories. They then dectare that this Act has tended more than Any other cir-

cumstance to diminish the estimation of the equity of Her Majesty's Government in the Province,
and as a reparation they call upon the King in substance to invest the Church of Sotland wth
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powers co-extensive with those which are enjoyed by the sister Church of England, but to restrict
the spiritual authority of both to their own peculiar members.

Without expressing a decided opinion as to the nature and extent of the spiritual jurisdiction
wvhich would accompany the creation of any Rectories under the Act of 1791, I trust that the fol-
lowing explanation of the measures which I have taken in the interval which bas elapsed since I
received your Despatch of the 12th December last, No. 101, upon the subject of the 57 Rectories
created by an Act of your immediate predecessor in the Government, will convince the Petitioners
of the Churcli of Scotland that they have, to a certain extent, misapprehended the Act of 1791, so
far at least as that Statute may be supposed to have authorised the establishment of the Rectories
in question.

You are aware that your Despatch of the 17th December, 1836, contained the first official
intimation which ever reached me of the Rectories having been either established or endowed.
The fact had been asserted in Parliament, but I was not only officially uninformed, but really
ignorant that it had occurred. I thetefore requested you to supply me with the necessary infor
mation, and until it reached me in ihe month of February last, I was entirelv destitute of all au-
thentic intelligence as to what had really been done. You will not, I trust, even for a moment,
suppose that I refer in the spirit of censure or complaint to the silence of the Provincial Govern-
nient on this occasion. It admits of an obvious explanation. The creation and endowment of
the Rectories was almost the last act of Sir John Colborne's Administration; and as at that time
you were actually on your way from New York to Toronto, your predecessor probably assumed
that the proceeding would be reported by you, lie having at last, as it may well he imagined,
scarcely leisure enough for the discharge of his many indispensable and urgent public duties. On
the other hand, it is impossible not to respect the feelings which indisposed you to enter on the
subject. Regretting the measure itself, as creating a new embarrassment in your path, at that
time beset by difficulties of no ordinary kind, and naturally regarding it as irremediable, you pre-
ferred to contend with this obstacle silently, rather than to avail yourself of it, either as an apology:n the event of failure, or as enhancing your own merit in the event of success. To this generous
solicitude for the credit of your imniediate predecessor, I have always attributed your omission
to report lus proccedings with regard to the Rectories; and I fully admit that, with the opinion
which you entertaimed, and could scarcely have failed to entertain, as to the validity of the Act
itself, the motives for making it a subject of correspondence were but few and of no great weight.

Although for the reasons subsequently stated, I am compelled to think that the creation and
endowment of the Rectories were not lawful or valid measures, yet it would 1e most foreign to
my real intention if I should be supposed to cast aniy doubt on the propriety of Sir John Colborne's
conduct in reference to them. That distinguished Oflicer lias given too many proofs of his
devoted zeal for His Majesty's service, anmd for the good of the King's Subjects, to permit the
admission of even a surmise injurious to his Public Spirit, on this or any other occasion ; and
althouglh I may differ from him in opinion as to the expediency of establishing the Rectories,
especially at the moment chosen for that purpose, yet I am convinced that Sir John Colborne
would, as readily as uny man, acknowledge that opposite views of the public interest upon any
particular question may be entertained by men engaged in the same branch of Her Majesty's
Service, without derogating in the slightest degree from their mutual esteem and confidence. Indeed
in proportion to the strength of those feelings will usually be the freedon with which such
opposite views are avowed and discussed.

On receiving your Despatch of 17th December. it appeared to me very questionable whetherany adequate Legal authority existed for the creation and endowment of the Rectories. I did notindeed perceive any possible ground for disputing the right of the Lieutenant Governor in Council
ho proceed to that measure, if previously sanctioned by the King. But on referring to the Con-missions of Lords Aylmer and Gosford,-to the general Instructions accompanying them,-to theCorrespondence between this Department and the Provincial Government,-and to the Minutesof the Executive Council of the 15th January, 1836, it appeared to me that no such sanction hadever been given. The grounds of this opinion you will learn from the accompanying copy of thecommunication which I thought it necessary to address to the King's Advocate, and to theAttorney and Solicitor General.

The Law Officers of the Crown received that reference on the 12th April, and reported metheir answer on the 8th ultimo. The delay is readily accounted for by the great importance of thequestion, and by the anxiety of His Majesty's Legal Advisers to offer no immature judgment onsuch an occasion. I enclose for your information a copy of their Report. You will find thatthey declare their opinion to be that the erection and endowment of the Fifty-seven Rectories, bySir John Colborne, are not valid and lawful acts.
I confess myself to be much embarrassed by this decision. It imposee upon His Majesty'sGovernment a duty which is for many reasons exceedingly irksome. The demands of the mem-bers of the Church of Scotland would forbid a silent acquiescence in what bas been done. evenif such inaction were otherwise compatible with the obligations of the Office which I have thehonour to hold. Yet, I feel that by actingon the advice of the Law Officers of the Crown, in thiinstance, I shall inevitably appear to be assuming an attitude of opposition to the interests of theiChurch of England, I can, however, only pursue the straight path which lies before me, trustingthat if I shall not at first escape misconstruction, Ishall ultimately be acquitted, by the parties moreimmediately concerned, of any failure in the affection and veneration for the Church of Englandwhich should characterise every sincere member of her communion.
It is, of course, possible that the statement on which the Law Officers of1 the Crown have

founded their opinion may be erroneous or defective, although itl is certain that the utmost caresead
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labor have been bestowed on the investigation of the facts of the case. It is also possible that
lis Majesty's Legal Advisers may have misapprehended the Law, although it is equally clear
that they have bestowed their most patient and laborious attention on the questions proposed to
them. But, adverting to each of these possible sources of error, my first solicitude ie to ascertain
vhether any such mistake has really occurred,-You will, therefore, have the goodness to commu-
nicate a copy of this Despatch to the Archdeacon of Toronto, who will probably think it right to
lay it before the Bishop of Montreal, who is now officiating as Bishop of the Diocese of Quebec ;
and you will invite His Lordship and the Archdeacon to inform yoi whether they are aware of
any material fact omitted in the case laid before the Crown Lawyers, or inaccurately stated there,
or of any important argument which may be supposed to have escaped the notice of those learned
persons. If any such error or oversight shall appear to you te have been committed, you will
suspend all further proceedings, until you shall have reported on the case to me, and shall have
received my further Instructions.

If no such error shall be pointed out by the Bishop or the Archdeacon, or shall occur to
yourself, you will then consult with them as to the method by which the question of Law can
be brought te an adjudication with the least delay, inconvenience, and expense, and with the
least danger of placing the Local Government in the invidious position of being engaged in an
open controversy with the Church of England in the Province.

I trust that some method will be found of obtaining the judgment of the Court of Queen's
Bench, in a form which will exclude the supposition of any unfriendly feeling on either side. On
this subject you will, of course, act under the guidance of your Legal Advisers. It matters little
what may be the shape of the litigation, if it shall avoid every semblance of hostility, and shall
be such as te bring the question of Law fully to adjudication in such a manner as will enable either
party te bring the cause by Appeal under the view of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council.

I have assumed that the Bishop and the Archdeacon would not think themselves at liberty to
surrender the Rights apparently vested in the Church of England, in deference to the opinion of
His Majesty's Legal Advisers, and without the previous judgment of the proper Legal Tribunals.
I muet go further, and avow my opinion that such a surrender is neither to be asked nor desired.
Her Majesty's Government repose, indeed, in the Law Officers, the confidence to which their
high professional reputation gives them so just a title ; but I am persuaded that it would be more
satisfactory to those learned persons themselves, as it would be far more agreeable to me and my
colleagues, that claims of such peculiar delicacy and importance should be decided, not on-the
responsibility only of the Judgment of the King's Advocate, and the Attorney and Solicitor
Generals, but on that of the proper Tribunal, after a full investigation of all the facts of the case,
and of all the principles of Law bearing upon them.

On such subjects as the present, little advantage is gained, while much inconvenience is
incurred, by concealment. The public at large are so deeply interested in the resuit, that they are
entitled to know the progress of the discussion when no positive injury can arise from the disclo-
sure. You have, therefore, my authority to communicate this Despatch, or any passages of it
which you may think it not inconvenient to communicate, to the petitioners of the Church of
Scotland, as the answer to their application. They will perceive that their request for the grant
of certain peculiar advantages to their own Church, proceeds on an assumption, the accuracy of
which is yet teobe decided-the assumption, namely that the Church of England has acquired
a valid and lawful title to the Endowments made in her favour in January, 1836, and to the
Spiritual Jurisdiction which is suppoeed to be incident te those Endowments.

I have, &c.,

Lt. Governor
Sir FRANOIs B. HEAD, Bart.,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed)

A true Copy.

[Copy.}

GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA,
12th October, 1837.

SIR,
I have the honour to acknowledge your letter of lth uit., transmitting to me, by desire

of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a copy of a Despatch of the Right Hon'ble Lord
Glenelg, Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated the 6th day of July last, respecting
the establishment of certain Rectories in this Province, and the endowing them with lands for the
support of the resident Clergymen.

I perceive that His Lordship bas been pleased to direct that a reference should be made to me,
as Archdeacon of this portion of the Diocese, upon the subject of this Despatch and its enclosures,
in order that I may state to His Lordship whether, in the case which he bas submitted for the
opinion of the Law Officers in England, any fact or circumstance has been left unnoticed which
might have influenced their decision.

I am thankful for the opportunity thus afforded me of communicating officially the following
facts in vindication of the course which bas been purued inthis part of He Majetty's dominions

N 3
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for affording, in time, a secure but a very moderate provision for a very small number of the resident,
Clergy of the Church of England.

The clear and express enactmente of the Statute, 31st Geo. III. chap. 31, providing for the
crection of Parisbes in Upper Canada, could not for nany years be acted upon in this Province,
because it continued almost a dense forest till after the American war of 1812. Few or no
Reserves were leased, anti consequently there were no funds at the disposal of the Government.
The few Clergymen of the Church of England then resident in the Colony were supported as
Missionaries by annual salaries derived from the British Government and from the venerable
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. But, lhough the situation of the
country rendered it inexpedient, or rather impossible, to erect Parsonages and Rectories, the delav
did not arise from any doubt on the part of the Provincial Government that full and sufficient
power was given to the Governor or Lieutenant Governor in Council by the Royal Commis-
sion, and the Instructions with which it vas acconpanied. Had there been the slightest hesita-
tion on this point in Upper Canada, it would have been removed by the proueedings in the Sister
Province :-So far back as June 1801, at the instance, I believe, of the Lord Bishop of Quebec,
steps were taken to establish Parishes and Rectories in Lower Canada-and in like manner, since
the peace of 1815, such proceedinigs have been frorm time to time had in this Province as seened
best calculated to cherish, and gradually to build up, the Church, as a permanent Ecclesiastical
Establishment for the religious instruction of the -inhabitants, according to the principles, rites, and
ceremonies, of the National Church of England.

On the 9th of Marci, 1815, the Executive Council, under the Administration of General Sir
Gordon Drummond, in reporting on the petition of the Reverend John Strachan for remuneration
for the moneys expended on the Parsonage House of Cornwall, for the residence of the Minister
of the Church of England, recommended, "That whenever a Church is erected, and a Minister
4 appointed to reside in any Township, the Wardens nay be authorised to erect a Parsonege
" House, by anticipating the produce of the Clergy Reserves in the Township, by loan, of a sumn
" not exceeding Four Hundred Pounds, the principal and interest of which loan shall be paid by
"such persons as may be charged with the receipt of the Clergy Rente within the Township, as
"they may becoine productive.-That the charge of Insurance and ordinary tenants' repaira
'shall be defrayed by the Incumbent, and ail other repaire by such neans as the building." The

report in Council suggesting this principle for future guidance in building and erecting Parsonage
Houses was transmitted to the Right Honourable Lord Bathurst, Principle Secretary of State, for
the approbation of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent. To this an answer was returned by
Lord Bathurst, dated 10th October, 1815. "The claim of the Rev. Dr. Strachan, the present
" Minister of York, appears, from the Report of the Council,.to be deserving of consideration,
"and you ivill therefore consider yourself authorised to make the payment which they have re-
commended."

As the fund arising from the rents of Clergy Reserves under lease accumulated very slowly,
application was made to His Majesty's Governnent by the first Bishop of Quebec, soliciting that
the Clergy in a corporate capacity might be entrusted with the power of leasing,-and accordingly
the Corporation for ma,naging the Clergy geserves in Lower Canada was established, by an
Instrument under the Great Seal of that Province, in 1816, which Instrument had been originally
draughted in that Colony by the Law Officers of the Crown. This draught was sent to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, Lord Bathurst, for the approval of the King's Government
and it was returned with the sanction of Government, and an order to Sir John Sherbrooke to
cause Letters Patent of Incorporation to be issued in the terms of the draught. A sirnilar Instru.
ment at the instance of the Bishop was recommended by the Executive Council of this Province
on the 20th of October, 1818, and was made patent under the Great Seal of Upper Canada on
the 30th of April, 1819. Since that period, greater facilities have been afforded to the issue
of leases, and their number, has, in consequence, rapidly increased.

About the same time the Lord Bishop of Quebec had earnestly pressed upon the consideration
of His Majesty's Government the expediency of dividing the Provinces into Parishes; and it
appears, in consequence of His Lordships applications, an instruction front the Secretary of State
was transmitted to Mr. President Smith, then administering the Government, dated the 2nd day
of April, 1818, conveying the authority of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent for erecting
Parsonages and Rectories in conformity to the Statute 31st Geo. 3rd, chap. 31 and section 38th.
The principle already adopted in this Province for building Parsonage Houses appeared so nuch
in accordance with the spirit of this instruction, that the Colonial Government was encouraged to
proceed as fast as the small means at their disposal allowed, in the hope of at least furnishing, at
ne distant period, comfortable places of residence for the Missionaries then in the Province. As
small parcels of land were attached to each Parsonage on its erection, it was believed that it
would be easy to complete the endowment with due portions of the Glebes and Clergy Reserves,.
when the Bishop should think proper to proceed to institution. This gradual mode of establishing
the Church, though necessarily slow, from the smallness of the funds, wasnevertheless following
by degrees the increasing settlement and,cultivation of the Province, and meeting, in as far as the
Government was able,,ils growing wants for religious instruction. Upper Canada, even in 1818,
was still in comparison a wilderness ; and therefore no measure of! a general character, constituting
and erecting Townships (many without any inhabitante) into Parishes-andi Rectories, would have
been found beneficial. Moreover, it could not be foreseeniwhere the population would mout
rapidly congregate;-it was therefore thought most useful and advisable to husband the soanty
funds, and reserve ,them for applications from populous townships and places, as they offered to
decide upon the amount of assistance to be given, according to their particular merits.in thii
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way Parsonage Houses were built, or partly so, at Cornwall, Brockville, Bath, Cobourg, and reladag to

Ancaster,-and promises nade to many other places so soon as the grOwing funds arising from tories.
leases would permit.

Had not their limited means prevented the Provincial Government from proceeding to any
great extent with the commands of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, communicated in this
Instruction, the question of Tithes, at this time raised, would, ill finally set at rest, have dictated
the same course of proceeding. It was considered by the Government of this Province, that,
under the comprehensive words of the 39th section of the Statute, the regularly-inducted Rector of
anv Parish or Rectory erected in pursuance of His Royal Highness' Instructions, might claim to
be entitled to tithes, notwithstanding the evident intention of the Statute that the Clergy of the
Established Church should receive their support frorn the produce of the Clergy Reserves.

It was not apprehended that a claim to tithes would, in fact, be preferred by any Rector so
inducted ; but it was possible-and, to prevent embarrassment and alarm, it was thought prudent
not to proceed to the full extent of the Royal Instructions which had been transmitted, until an
Act should be passed by the Colonial Legislature declaring that no right of tithes should ensue
upon the induction into any benefice in this Province.

A short Act was passed by both Houses of the Legislature of the Colony, declaring Ilthat no
" tithes shall be cinimed, demanded, or received by any Ecclesiastical Pastor, Rector, or Vicar of
" the Protestant Church within the Province-any law, custom, or usage to the contrary notwith-
" standing." In this enactment, which the writer of this letter had the pleasure of bringing
forward, the friends of the Church of England fully concurred,-for they never desired to retain
anything more than they were entitled to by the most obvious construction of a solema Act of the
British Parliament. This Act, being necessarily reserved for the assent of His Majesty, failed,
even though noticed in the Royal Instruction, to receive the requisite attention in England, until
the limited period of two years had elapsed, and it could not therefore become a law.

In the year 1821, a similar bill was passel, of which a copy accompanies this letter, and
which, in conformity with the provisions of the 42nd section of 31st Geo. III. chap. 31, received
the sanction of His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, and was proclaimed on the 20th of
February, 1823.

It was this effort to renounce, onthe part of the National Church, anything which could
reasonably seem invidious in the provision made by law for her support, that gave occasion. to the
discussion of a question, of which I may truly say that it was started with no hope of the results
to which it has been unexpectedly suffered to lead.

Before it can be ultimately disposed of, it will be necessary that the sense of Parliament
should be pronounced upon the arguments to be deduced from history-from the principlhs of the
Constitution-from the plain words of the Statute-from, numerous other acta of the Britishý Par-
liament-and from a series of public acte in England and the Colony, in which the impressions
of the Government can be very easily and satisfactorily traced. I shall say no more now on this
subject than that if the Church of Scotland had a right to be regarded under the Act of Union des
established any where out of Scotland, it was a right of which the people of Scotland) of Eng
land, and of the Colonies, were all equally ignorant, until it was discovered in Upper. Canada, one
hundred and ten years after the Act of Union; and that if it was really intendedi by the British
Parliament, when the 31lst Geo. 3rd,. chap. 1, was passed, to comprehend the' Clergy of the
Church of Scotland within the provisions of that Statute, it was an intention of which the British
Governnent, the Church of Scotland, and ber Clergy and adherents in and out of thii Province,,
were evidently unconscious for thirty years after the Statute passed. Of this there is, in my opi.
nion, satisfactory proof, both negative and positive.

In 1824 and 1825, His Majesty's Government had entered into a contract with a Joint Stock
Company for selling to them a large portion of the waste lands of the Crown at aicheap rate, and.
upon terms of payment very advantageous to the Company. About two mnillionof acres-of the
Clergy Reserves were to be included in this contract; but the Clergy of the Churchof England in.
this Province very earnestly appealed to Hies Majesty's Government against this improvident aliena-
tion, and happily their appeal was not made in vain. The Reserves were excluded from the sales,
and by agreement with the Canada Company a block of the other waste lands of the Crown was trans-
ferred in their stead. And, further, His Majesty was graciously pleased to manifest his desire to
place the Established Church in this Province upon a footing which could alone secure it sgainst
the recurrence ofsimilar danger, by transmitting, through hie Secretary of'State for the Colonies, the
late Earl Bathurst, a formal instrument, plain and unequivocal 'iits terms, and which expressly
conveys in the words of the Statute the requisite authority for establishing Rectories and Parson-
ages in Upper Canada, and endowing them with lands in the discretion of the Governor and
Council.

This instruction had no limitations like the one transmitted to President Smith, but was, in
every respect, full and completeý It was officially laid, before the Exec'utive Council of the time
soon after ite receipt, and in Nov. 1625, theCouncil prepared and submitted a proposition for
crecting and endowing Rectories and Parsonages. This: plan was fomse time under considera-
tion, because a difference of opinion was entertained on its detils ' There was a doubt as to the
proper extent of the Parishes, and the portion of lands which it would be expedient to anrex'to
each. It was found that the fund,, thougþ increasing, were stil inadequate, t build any numiber
of Parsonage Houses at thesane time and there was some reluctance te contittite snd ereeta
great number of, Parishes,. and annexing portions of wild.land, yelding.no progt vitheut,. àtrth
same time. bringing them pairtly into euttigation, and building residencesefor the GIerg. he
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was also a reluctance to adopt any temporary or partial arrangement, while hesitation was felt to act
decisively and make a general appropriation of the Clergy Reserves by dividing the whole Prov-
ince into Parishes, and endowing each with a sufficient portion, while the question had been
brought under the consideration of Parliament and the Government in England. These various
points were made still more perplexing by the passing of 7th and 8th Geo. 4, ch. 62, authorising
the sale of part of the Clergy Reserves, as it directed the moneys arising from the sales to be
placed in the British funds, and so removed thenm fron ithe more imrîediate control of the Colonial
Government. Moreover, these sales frequently inciuded Reserves under lease, by which means
the proceeds arising from rents were in some degrec diminished. These dilliculties may weli
account for the delay during the short remainder of Sir P. Maitland's administration. They like-
wise furnished suflicient motives for inducing Sir John Colborne to take time for consideration.
In the mean time aid continued to be given as before towards the erection of Parsonage Houses
at Toronto, Port Hope, Woodstock, London, Long Point, &c., as the funds allowed. The Ciergy
were not urgent, and did not press anv general plan; reposing in the faith of Government, which
they saw was doing all in its power ; they waited in tranquillity, fully assured that the interesis of
the Church would not be lost sight of, and that, w'hen the proper time arrived, a general mneasure
for constituting and crecting Parsonages and iectories would be adopted, or as soon as reans
were at the disposal ofthe proper authorities to muake it efficient.

Thus matters continued for some length of tine; but during the latter part of Sir John Col-
borne's administration, the propriety of turning the lands to tome account for the support of the
Clergy engaged the consideration of the Secretary of State, as appears from the copies of Despatches
which accompany mv Lord Genelg's correspondence with His Excellency the Lieut. Governor.
Indeed sorne such course now became absolutely necessary, for His Majesty's Government had
by its late arrangements in some degree withdrawn from a most meritorious class of the Ministers
of the Church thait scanty support whtich they had enjoyed, and which they ha llittle reason to
expect vouldi ever have been denied them. It was therefore but a natural sentiment of justice
which impelled Lord Goderich lto enjoin upon Sir John Colborne the reparation of this loss by
securing in a permanent manner a small fraction of that provision which an act of the British
Parliament had assured to thern for tieir support.

Moreover, the rcsult of the negociations since entered into by the Secretary of State for the
Colonies with the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, being only of a
temporary nature, and implying the discontinuance of any salaries to the successors of the present
incumbents, the Colonial Government vas obliged without delay to take such measures as might
enable it in some degree to meet this alarming contingency. They were also pressed to take
active steps in this beihalf by the Clergy Corporation, as appears from the minutes of its proceed-
ings on the 9lth February, 1835, on which occasion the late Lord Bishop presided.

There was no necessity for considering Lord Goderich's Letter an authority or instruction in
accordance with the requirement of the 38th sect. of 31st Geo. III. chap. 31. It is rather to be
deemed an injunction or friendly admonition no longer to postpone, under any circumstances.

udoing something towards the permanent establishment of the Church. To have sent additional
authority wouild have been superfluous, as the Royal Instructions already mentioned were, and
still are, more than sufficient to enable Hies Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to
constitute and erect Parsonages and Rectories, with competent endowments, throughout the whole
Province, instead of the very small nunber to which they have unfortunately been limited.

I would not presume to offer any further explanation of the delay which occurred in carrying
the injunction into effect, because Sir John Colborne is in the country and may be easily
referred to.

I know, however, that the measure of constituting these Rectories was no sudden resolution,
but, on the contrary, it was a long time in progress-that it was retarded by varying opinions upon
some points of detail, as well as by the difficulties already noticed,-but that, nevertheless, much
progress was made in it, as it was in fact substantially executed before Sir John Colborne had the
slightest intimation of an intention to supersede him in his Government.

When this intimation did arrive, His Excellency certainly manifested an unequivocal anxiety
to lose no time in completing what had been much more than begun, and did hasten it as much as
was in his power.

His motives for this were propably, in the first place, not to leave to the power of chance
what he felt it to be his duty to secure ; and in the next place, to avoid the appearance of leaving
to his successor the performance of an act which he might imagine would, with some, injure his
popularity.

However this may be, I have no doubt that the measure in question is precisely that act of
Lieutenant-General Colborne's administration, of which the remembrance will ever be the most
satisfactory to him as a inan and a Christian.

With respect to what I find lias been said by the friends of the Church of Scotland in regard
to the Ecclesiastical jurisdiction over other sects which the endowment of these Rectories has
conferred upon the Church of England, it is not easy to understand how any number of persons
residing in this country could prevail upon themselves to express any serious apprehensions on
that score.

Parishes have been for many years erected within the Province of Lower Canada under tîb
same Act of Parliament, and in other Colonies of British North America-in the West India
Islands, and in New South Wales. These Rectories, wltich are now complained of, have been
establislted nearly two years; and the experience of the past, and the observation of the present,
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mst have equally shown that no person of any other religious community has the slightest reason Despaicl« Mating tcp
te suppose that his civil or religious liberty, his person, or his property, wilI be in any manner andowments of
interfered within consequenco of their Rectories and Endowments. It is, in fine, notorious that Rectortes.
the riglits of marriage, baptism, and sepulture, are by the laws of the Province common te the
Teachers of all other Christian denominations with the Clergy of the Church of England.
Whatever, therefore, may have been stated, it is very certain that no such apprehensions is or
can have been felt.

With respect to the land annexed as an Endowment, it is, in almost every instance, an
insignificant fraction of those Reserves to which the Church of England in this Province has a
claim which ouglht te be regarded as sacred. In value it is s0 small as te be chiefly acceptable
to supply firewood,-and, in most cases, being wild and totally uncultivated, it will yield nothing
without incurring a considerable expense ; even the very best of the Endowments yield a very
irillinig emolument, and will not for a long time make up for the fifteen per cent. recently deducted
from the narrow salary of the Incumbents. Indeed those Endowments, looking te futurity when
the country is populous and well cultivated, can scarcely be anticipaied in any instance te supply
an adequate provision for the sustenance of an educated Minister of the Gospel, and ought net
therefore te have roused the jealousy of any body of Christians. It must be further borne in
mind, that the greater number of these Endowments consist of lands which have been in the
possession of the several Incumbents, by license of occupation, from their first settlement in the
Mission, without notice or conplaint, and that the only difference now is a greater security of title.

I do net know that the establishment of the Rectories has called forth the language of corn-
plaint from any religious community except froin the Church of Scotland, of whose members it
is remarkable that their illiberal and intemperate hostility to the Church of England in this Province
appears te have constantly increased, in proportion te the unjust aggressions which they have
made upon her rights, and the countenance which these aggressions have unexpectedly received.

Even the House of Assembly, after much discussion, occasioned chiefly by the five or six
Members belonging to the Church of Scotland vho have seats, passed the following resolution, by
a majority of thirteen, "That this Flouse regards as inviolable the rights acquired under the

Patents by which Rectories have been Endowed, and cannot, therefore, either invite or sanction
anv interference with the rights thus established." It is true other Resolutions were passed,

disapproving of their establishment, but te call in question the Patents b1 which they were con-
stituted and erected would have been, as many of the speakers wisely averred, te disturb and
unsettle the titles te property throughout the vhole Province.

In recapitulation, I beg te state, Ist.-That however sensible I am of the consideration of His
Majesty's Governrment, in making the reference whiclh occasions this letter, I cannot but regret
that before submitting to the Crown Officers of England a statement of a case which lias led te
their expressing an opinion against the legal validity of the Act which lias been called in question,
the same inquiry was net made which it lias been thought just and prudent te institute before
their opinion should be acted upon.

'2nd.-That the case stated for the cpinion of the Crown Officer must have conveyed te them
clearly the impression that from the year 1791 te the time of creating these Rectories, no authority
had been conveyed fron His Majesty through His Secretary of State, such as the 38th clause of
the Statute 31, Geo. 3rd, chap. 31 requires ; that their opinion is founded upon this impression,
and rests therefore upon the supposed non-existence of an Instrument, two cf which, of different
dates, are now before me, and are recorded in the proceedings of the Executive Council ôf this
Province.

3rd.-That this provision made for die resident Clergy of the Established Church, partial and
insuflicient as it unfortunately is, stands upon the express provisions of an Act of Parliament, and
the oxecution of a power given by the King in exact confornity te its enactments. It cannot,
therefore, be destroyed te gratify the uncharitable feeling of any person or party; and nothing can
deprive the Clergy of the Church of Englahd ii 'this Province of the rights thus secured te theM*
but the overruling potver of the same Legislature which conferred then. I need not say that an
Act of Parliament which should have that for its object would be such an Act as never yet has
dishonoured the Supreme Council of the Empire.

I observe that the letter of my Lord Gleneig suggests the possibility, though it by ne tbeans
expresses an expectation or desire, that I may be found willing te surrender, or te concur in sur-
rendering, voluntàrily, the Endowments which the King bas annexed to the several Rectories.-
Happily the provident caution of Parliament has not-placed it in the power of any individual te
he the istruiËent of se mtuch injustice. It is net in my discretion te make any surrender of the
kind; if: it were, I helieve it would net be necessary te assure any one who is personally
acquainted with me, that I would as readily surrendèr my life.

I have laboured ernestly for nearly fortyyears, through good report and bad report, in promo-,
ting the peace an happiness of this Province, and its attachaient te the Parent State. iDuring
more than thirity-foÛr f'ears of that >eatiod I have been zealously, andI trust successfuly, employed
a promoting'the, cause o true re igion, and in the discharge ote sacred duties of a Clergman,

and hive unifornily acted toda ail other christian denominations with a christian spirit whih
the respectable portiôn of thèm vill readily"cknowledge. I am no; approaching the evening of
my life, an sstredy'I' shfall nevec irmcr'the reproach of havin saerificetd any portion of the
interests of the Ch4rch to',hich Ijiave thep1i eiss tobelong, i the 'Ald ,iopeo orconiatif
her eenies, or from the ecùlpatèdesire of' iding the anpopurîty ih eem to ie feare
must attaâh to those whd ?&irly maintáin théiigon cfi our Sover'eiègn, an àot deritish tmpire.
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I have not failed to notice, that from the tenor of my Lord Glenelg's Despatch it is to be
inferred that the petitioners in the name of the Church of Scotland, have claimed for their Church
the right to be treated in this part of the Queen's dominions, upon a footing of perfect equality
with the United Church of England and Ireland.

It is not credible that any number of enlightened meinhers of the Church of Scotland can
have imposed so for on their own judgment ns to believe that it was reserved for two or threc
lavmen in the Legislature of a remote Colony to discover rights and relations resulting from the
Act of Union which had escaped consideration and notice in ail parts of the British dominions
during more than a century. They cannot but be aware that the Act of Union did but protect
the rights and privileges of ie Church of Scotland in express words. while in language as express
it guarded ail the rights and privileges of the national Church of the Empire in every other part of
the British dominions.

They inusît, bevond ail question, know and feel that the claim which they have originated in
Upper Canada to constitute of right a second Church Establishment in a British Colony, is a novel
pretension, at variance vith the principles of the Constitution, and not to be reconciled to tha fre-
quently declared sense of Parliament fron the time of the Union to the present moment: to the acts
of the Governmnent both in the Mother Country and in the Colonies, or to the understanding wbich
has universally prevailed on this point in ail parts of the Empire. And there con be as little ques-
tion that thev nust have been exceedingly surprised at the facility with which they have been
allowed to advance, step by step, in pretentions unsupported by the Constitution, by history, by law,
or by reason, but which, when they are carried to their full extent, must tend t produce confusion,
and te unsettie the ecclesiastical condition of the Empire.

The error will be perceived when it is too late to remedy it, and it will be found that the well
established principles of the Constitution have been deserted for the purpose of pursuing what will
turn out to be any thing but a wise or popular cause.

JOHN JOSEPH, Esquire.

Civil Secretary.

î;îof L.emur froin ]c.
Li.ertd;riRyLtwrli t10 Mr

Scrar.Jepreqtcl-
iniz nid n î1,eu. C.

SIR,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) JOHN STRACHAN.

A true copy.
J. JOSEPH.

TooNTo, 27th anuary, 1838.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th instant, conveying
His Excellency's answer t my application respecting the issuing of his warrant for the remainder
of the grant to the Upper Canada Academy, and beg to say in reply, that I delivered to Hie
Excellency Lord Glenelg's Instructions on the subject within an hour after my arrival from
England; that His Excellency read them, and then desired a day to consider them.

I waited upon Hie Excellency the following day, when lie expressed his ardent wishî to give
inmediate eflect to Lord Gleneig's Instructions, but stated tie reasons of His inability to do so,-
want of funids.

Then, and not till then, did any conversation, te the best of ny recollection, take place on the
subject of the Grant; but that conversation had reference to the proceedings of the Local
Legislature, His Excellency endeavouring to convince me that I had an erroneous view of the
intentions of the Legislative Council in relation to the Upper Canada Academy Bill. On my
inmnediatelly referring to Sir George Grey's answer te my application, Hie Excellency expressed
a desire to see it. A day or two afterwards I showed it te Hie Excellency ; upon which he
remarked that it left him no discretion but to advance the anount as soon as he had it at com-
mand, which it was his wish to do. Then reading a part of Lord Glenelg's Instructions, Hie
Excellency observed that they did leave hirm "a loop hole," (to use His Excellency's own
phrase,) if he chose to avail himself of it; but that it was quite clear from Sir George Grey's
letter that he had no discretion in the business. Hie Excellency lias at various times repeated
this stateinent in almost every form of speech to the Rev. Messrs. Stinson and Evans, as well as
to myself. At the same interview in which I showed His Excellency Sir George Grey's letter,
His Excellency assured me that though lie thought Lord Glenelg had not treated the Legielative
Council well in the business, yet he would not delay the fulfilment of Hie Lordship's instructions
on that account, but would give effect to thiem as early as possible. I muet therefore disclaim all
responsibility in either leading or "misleading" Hie Excellency in his understanding of Lord
Glenelg's instructions. I submit that His Excellency's reading and re-reading of Lord Glenelg's
instructions, and twenty-four hours' consideration of them, with hie acknowledged acuteness of
understanding, and hie subsequent perusal of Sir George Grey's Letter, was ample to an unbiassed
interpretation of His Lordship'e benevolent intentions. How any casual observations of minewith a view to " mislead" His Excellency--a thought which never entered my breast-could
have led hin into so egregious an error, in connexion with sûch documents and facte, ie, I confess,beyond my comprehension, even upon the assumption that I had inade observations of that
character.
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I think it just alio to observe, that when I published in the Guardian of the 5th of July- copy or Louer froin Rev

four weeks after the delivery of Lord Glenelg's instructions to His Excellency-the communica- In&1i. Y
tions between Her Majesty's Government and myself on the subject, I made not one word of U. C. Acadeny.

comment upon them. I made sorne observations on the proceedings of the Legislative Council;
but simply observed, in reference to the documents-" I transmit for insertion in the Guardian
the conclusion of my correspondence with His Majesty's Government on the subject of the Upper
Canada Academy." The impression therefore of the public in relation to this affair was derived
froni reading the oicial documents themselves.

I have indeed always spoken of the aid given by Her Majesty's Government as a grant,
)ecause I so understood it in my interiews with Lord Glenelg and Mr. Stephen, as stated in my
letter or the 25th instant ; because Sir George Grey's letter made no allusion whatever to that aid
heing suspeiided ipon the compliance of the Trustees with certain conditions, and because that
letter itself was worded in accordance with my own wishes-I, not suspecting, for one moment,
that legal skill was hereafter to be employed in the matter to the disadvantage of the Institution,
and to tho disparagenent of that liberality which best comports with the dignity of the British
Crown ; and I must respectfully repeat, that it is a circumstance, I believe, without precedent in
the annals of British Colonial History, for a Governor to derive his views of the instructions of the
Secretary of State for the Colonies from a private individual instead of the Royal written instruc-
tions before him-views, too, essentially at variance with his instructions,-and especially when,
in the very nature of things, he muet have read those instructions before he had any conversation
vith that individual, and without the perusal of which instructions he could not possibly have
known the special object for which that individual had waited upon him-had waited upon him
also within an hour after his arrival in the country, and had arrived two days before the mail, so
that information of hie object could have been derived from no other source than the very Des-
patches which lie then delivered, and which were read and considered twenty-four hours before
any expression of opinion respecting them.

I muet therefore decline the lionour and responsibility of directing Hir Excellency's understand-
ing of Lord Glenelg's instructions from the 9th of June laest until the day before yesterday morning,
when, by the note addressed from the Government House to the Attorney Generalit appears that
" one or two Councillors" thought that Lord Glenelg's instructions might be interpreted as a loan,
as well as a grant; although it is known that the people of Upper Canada have been appealed to,
and Councillors have been dismissed by His Excellency, because they insisted upon giving their
advice in other than land matters.

Nor dol1 think it foreign to the present subject to remark, that during my stay of eighteen months
in England, I did, to the best of my humble ability and judgment, and at the expense of much
personal inconvenience, bestow diligent attention to matters of importance to the interests of the
Province, as has been acknowledged by many competent judges; and the spontaneous exertions of
the general body under whose auspices the U. C. Academy has been established, during a most
eventful crisie of our Provincial history, have been such ae to render the present attitude of His
Excellency and certain Executive Councillors as unexpected as it is undeserved-an attitude it
will be remembered, assumed since the announcenment of Hie Excellency's retirement from the
Government of this Province, and since the publication by Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist
Churcli of a feasible but in some quarters notpopular plan for settling the Clergy Reserve question,-
an attitude, the object of which cannot be be mistaken, whatever may be the reasons assigned for
it, and under whatever professions of regard to the interests of that institution it may be assumed.

And the present course adopted by His Excellency will appear still more extraordinary, when
it is recollected that his capital error in the interpretation of Lord Glenelg's Instructions was not
discovered, nor the advice of Executive Councillors called for, until after I had succeeded in
removing every variety of previous objection which had been urged against issuing the requisite
warrant upon the Receiver General, and even after Hie Excellency had, some weeks since, assured
two respectable gentlemen beside myself, that lie liad, even at that time, given the Receiver General
every necessary authority to pay the amount without any furiher instructions or warrant.

Having thus vindicated myself from the unexpected and very extraordinary imputations invol-
ved in your letter, I have only further to observe, that I shall, as in duty bound, appeal to Lord
Glenelg himself for the interpretation of hie benevolent intentions; although, in the mean time, at
the close of the present term, the operations of the Upper Canada Academy muet be suspended
until his Lordship's pleasure shall have been obtained.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) EGERTON RYERSON.

A true copy.
(Signed) J. JOSEPH.

GOVERNMENÇT HoUsE,
TORONTO, 30th, January 1838.

SIR,
I have the honourto acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 27th instant, which I copyo leter from Mr

have laid before His Excellenwy the Lieutenant Governor.
ýý , 4ýe ''17 -, -hî- RyerSon in answer to

His Excellency in repy deMiresme to inform, you.that ail you state as having transpired at thea bom.

your first intervievv with hm, on your return from nngland, is correctly detailed :and His Ex-
cellency, having nu other-desirehim te carry into effit Lord Glenelg's instructions, would
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vithout hesitation have then paid to the Trustees of the U. C. Academy the whole of the suin
directed to be advanced, had the fund on which the warrant was to issue admitted of that dis-
bursenient,-conceiving, as he did, that the advance vas to have been nade as a grant. His
E xcellency, up to the date of your application of 21st instant, and indeed up to the present
moment, had, and has every dispoStion to comply with the request of the Trustees for the advaace
of the remaining moiety of the sum in question; but on his attention having been particularly
directed to the terms of Lord Glenelg's Despatch (as I mentioned to you in ny letter of the 26th
instant) he perceived he had hithert' been in error. It therefore became inperative on His
Excellency to lay the subject before the Legislature ; and it is with regret ho perceives that his
having so done is regarded by you as a proceeding adopted with a viev toembarass the benevolent
intentions of Lord Glenelg, or cripple the exertions of the Trustees of the U C. Academy.

The feelings which His Excellency entertains towards the great body of the Weslevan Metho-
dists throughout ithe Province, would at all tines induce him to give his support to their praiseworthy
endcavours for pronoting the religious and moral education of the youth of Upper Canada.

(Signed)
A true copy.

I have, &c.,
J. JOSEPH.

J. JOSEPH.

Opy of Ve spatchr frori
ia Lieu. (ivernr to

iter Mn?5t' i tiser
,t %Na4fiiiggen.

Sin,

GOVERNMDENT HousE,
Toronto, 30th .anuary, 1838.

When I had the honour of addressing your Excellency on the subject of the destruction
of the Caroline, I contented myself with sending you a statenent of the facts as they were
reported to me ollicially, corroborated by several allidavits. I did not think it necessary to trouble
you, either with arguments of my own upon the unreasonableness of the complaint which was
made on account of that transaction, or with any contradiction or notice of the extraordinary
niisstatements whiclh vere going the rounds of some of the American newspapers.

Upon this latter point, I was the less careful to put you on your guard, because fron nunerous
remarks made in respectable American papers, I perceived it to be very notorious there, as well
as here, that no credit could be attached to the accounts given of Canadian affairs in the papers
printed along the frontier of the United States. I believe I should scarcelv err, if I were to say,
that in most of them nothing has been stated truly from the beginning-and'that in many of them
not the slightest regard appears to have been paid to truth.

Since I wrote to you, I have learned nothing that would authorise my receding ini any point
from the statement then given ; and it was vith no less astonishment than disappointment that I
found either the Government of the State of Ncw York, or the Federal Government, adopting as
truc the most false and exaggerated statement of the destruction of the Caroline, and not hesitatin
to speak of that just and rightful act of self-defence as an assassination of American citizens. 1
must confess that I cannot but look upon the application of such a teri to such an act as scarcely
a less outrage than any of those gross infractions of their rights which have compelcd the people
of Upper Canada to arm in their defence.

Though it has been variously stated, that from twelve to twenty-two peaccable citizens of
Buffialo were murdered in the Caroline, I have not yet found that the name of a single person lias
been ascertained, or even mentioncd, as having perisbed on that occasion, except one Durfee,
who. I aM informed, was killed in arms, and who, moreover, was really a British subject, usually
resident in Canada until within the last few months. I only recur to these circumstances because
I arn desirous of vindicating the gallant men who performed this plain and necessary act of duty
to their country, fron the charge of wanton cruelty. If the resistance they met vith had led to
a further loss of life, their conduct would not have been the less justifiable. It is almost to
obvious an observation to make, that if an arrny of American citizens had taken up a position on
their side of the Niagara River, at a point vhere ne island intervened, and had begun battering
the houses and people upon our shore, and if this shameful aggression, wilh guns taken freon the
United States Arsenals, had continued for weeks, without any effectual interposition on the part of
the American Government, Her Majesty's Subjects would have had an unquestionabie right te
attack the batteries, and disperse the lawless band which carried on this disgraceful warfare-and
of course a right to attack any boat or vessel employed in their service, and carrying themi guns
or men. To call so necessary an net of self-defence a violation of- neutrality, would of coursebe absurd-whatever insult or injury it would occasion to American territory must be ascribed to
that portion of their own citizens who were in arms against their authority, and committing out-rages on their unoelènding neighbours. This being so, it can surely make no ditrrence favourable
to the United States, that the army of American citizens did, in this instance, first commit the
gross wrong of taking forcible possession of British ground, that they might fire more effectuallyfron thence-it was merely taking two steps in committing the injury, instead of one.

Your Excellency, I dare say, has not failed to observe that at a Crininal Court ind te State or
New-York, an indictment has been found for murder against Captain Drew, and others who ore
supposed (but some of them erroneously) to have been present at the captire.of the Carolin. I
cannot but believe dst the American vernment will feelit tobe due, ne les te their gn
acter than to their relations with Great Britain, to in*est teineIem i atreotin½:an such pro.
ceeding. The act was done by public authority, in the rosecution ó? a warftre to which, tis
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Province was driven by the outrageous naggreuions of Amencan Citisens. The British Nation s
to answer for it, and Dot individuals zealously acting ln ber service.tuerMea min

Your Excellency wil have learnt from various channels, the occurrences which have taken
place on our Western frontier, opposite to the State of Michigan. There a large force, stated in
the newspapers of Detroit not to be less than 1,000, or 1,200 in number, with arms and artillery
taken fron one or more publi, arsenals, attempted to invade this Province-and did, indeed,
actually possess themselves of the Island of Bois Blanc, in the River Detroit. With an armed
schooner they commenced battering the town of Amherstburgh, and intended on the next day to
have made a descent on the main land', but their further progress was arrested by the gallant con-
duct of some Militia volunteers, who attacked and boarded the schooner, and took several prison-
ers, together with the guns, arms, and military stores on board of her. A considerable military
force is now stationed on our Western frontier.

I send you the Proclamations issued by Mr. Sutherland, an American citizen, who styled
himself General of the 2nd Division (f the Patriot Army-Van Rensselaer' band of ruffians, I
suppose, forming the first. These vill shew you the nature and object of the expeditions to
whose attacks the people of Upper Canada have been expoeed.

Among the prisoners taken on this last occasion, were several American citizens.
I need scarcely state to you, that the necesity of being armed at ail points along our extensive

frontier has occasioned an enormousexpenditureto the British Government. The American Govern-
ment, I perceive, has called on Congress to provide $600,000 for the pay and outfit of a forceneces-
sary to keep down the excitement on the Niagara Frontier alone. You will readily understand, there-
fore, how much greater must be the expense which this Government is put to by the preparations
necessary to meet attacks at various points. The hostile spirit manifested in Michigan appeared
likelv to be attended with more serous consequences than the movemernts along the Niagara
frontier.

I send Your Excellency a copy of some correspondence which has taken place since
Major General Scott's arrival at Buffalo. Fortunately the pirates have dispersed without any
thing farther occurring that can give rise to controversy, and I have no doubt their removal was
hastened by the active measures at length takon .by the American Government, for preventing
their receiving supplies of arms and provisions. It would givé me pleasure if I could add, that,
in the conduct of the American Militia stationed on Grand Island, or in the construction which
the Officers of the Anierican Government seem disposed to put on the relative rights of the two
countries, under the extraordinary·circumstances in which they were placed, I have discovered
satisfactory proof of a spirit calculated to contribute to the restoration of permanent tranquillity.

When a people has been insulted and aggrieved, as the people of Upper Canada have been, it
is not to be supposed that they can feel it necessary to perplex themselves with researches into
books upon the Laws of Nations-they will follow a more unerring guide in obeying the irresistible
instinct of self-preservation. By the cannonading from Navy Island three inhabitants of this
Province have been killed-there is no extenuating circumstance which can make the offence less
than murder; and if it can be claimed -as a right on this, or upon other occasions, that the perpe-
trators shal be allowed to escape with impunity into the country fromn whence they came in an
armed body, to commit thse flagitions outrage-if it be maintained that to cross the line of
division through the waters of the Niagara to destroy them, or to cut oÎ their resource, is a viola-
tion of American neutrality, then it can only follow, that when the Ameriean people are sufrered
to commit such gross outrages upon the Province of Upper Canada, they must bring upon them-
selves the consequences of a public war, for -unquestionably the right of self-defence will be
exercised-it is not in the nature of things that it should be forborne.

I am on the point of being succeeded in the Government of Upper Canada by Colonel Sir
George Arthur, and I cannot depart from the Province without offering to Your Excellency, on the
part of its inhabitants, my most grateful thanks for your prompt and able interpositon to protect
them from foreign aggression. I have been extremely gratified by the earnest solicitude shewn by
Your Excellency to discharge your delicate and important duties satisfactorily and with efeet.--
I can assure Your Excellency, that the people of Upper Canada feel deeply how much they are
indebted to you, as the Minister of their Sovereign, for your conduct on this anxious and important
occasion.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.,

His Excellency HENay S. Fox, &c. &c. &c.,(iY. B. EAD.
Washington.

PROCLAMATION.

To the Pafriot .rmy of Upper Canada.

COMPNIONS 1 AX I
True courage is always accompanied with hgh honr 1[4 wivith ,e4y to a udul co Sof Proclamations

enemy. . .... , of .J. satherand,Wenmr op rcommanding the pirates
We fight not for plund9r, or power to oppress, but for liberty and sacred rights, and the oisceoisBancr Iuiad,

common cause of al mankind. D..ptepanoFoxi.A
P' 3
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T. J. SuUierland'a Our friends have been plundered, and driven fron their wives and daughters, dragged from
their beds, and exposed to the most outrageous insulte, and almost every part of our territory is
groaning under the most insupportable tyranny.

To redress these wrongs we are assembled in arma. Let us behave like men who love justice,
and scorn and defy oppression.

Soldiers of Liberty! In order to ensure success and a glorious victory, it will be necessary to
enforce the most rigid military discipline.

No one, having joined the army, iill be allowed, without permission of the Commanding
Officer, to leave the ranks. Every desertion will be punished with death.

AIl orders must be strictly obeyed. No one must act, under any circumstances, but in obe-
dience to the officer having command.

Every person NOT IN ARMS must be protected in his person from all harm.
All private property muet be respected. Not a single infringement of private rights or pos-

session will escape the most severe punishment.
No one not in arma or regularly enrolled, will be pernitted to follow the camp. Every idier

will be taken up and punished.
Companions and Soldiers!-We march to restore, not to destroy good order-to preserve, not

to violate wholesome laws-to establish equal rights and justice, yielding to others as rigidly as
we demand our own.

THO'S J. SUTHERLAND,
Brigadier General,

Commanding 2nd Div. Pairiot .Irmy, U. C.
Head Quarters, 2nd Division,

Boa Blanc, U. C., January 9th, 1838.

P R 0 C L A M A T I O N.

To the Patriotic Citizens of Upper Canada.

You are called upon by the voice of your bleeding country to join the patriot forces, and free
your land from tyranny. Hordes of worthless parasites of the British Crown are quartered upon
you to devour your substance-to outrage your rights-to let loose upon your defenceless wives
and daughters a brutal soldiery.

Rally then around the standard of Liberty, and victory and a glorious future of independence
will be yours. THO'S J. SUTHERLAND,

Brigadier General,
Commanding 2nd Division Patriot .rmy, U. C.

Head Quarters, 2nd Division,
Bois Blanc, U. C., January 10th, 1838.

PROCLAM AT ION.

To ihe Deluded Supporters of British Tyranny in Upper Canada.

You are required to lay down your arme, and return quietly to your homes. The patriot army
of Upper ,Canada desire not bloodshed. We fight only for liberty, and personal and public
safety.

Your persons and property shall be protected, all your private rights preserved to you, your
homes secured, your possessions untouched, on condition that you yield up your weapons, and
return to your accustomed occupations.

You are now enjoying a moiety of liberty vouchsafed to you from motives of caprice or
interest on the part of your rulers. We will secure to you all the blessings of freedom by a
permanent and honourable tenure.

Avoid then the horrors of war. Enrage not soldiers already exasperated by oppression.-
Save yourselves from confiscation. Cease resistance, and all will be well with you.

THOS. J. SUTHERLAND
BrigadieroGeneral,

Comomording 2nd Divisio PaHrit 4rmy) U. C.
Head Quarters, 2nd Division,

Bois Blanc, L. C.,January lOth, 1838.
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CORRESPONDENCE between Colonel tie Honourable ALLÂN N. MAcNÂB, and Major.

General ScoTT, of the United States J1rmy; together withi the Deposition of SETH Dit'lIr Foi.

CON rLIN, a Citizen of the United States, in relation to the manner in which the

American dluthorities have observed the Neutrality of their Government upon the

Yiagara Frontier.
HEAD-QVRTERS, CHIPPEWA,

20th January, 1838.

I have the honour to enclose, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant- Leer from Co. Macnab

Governor, the copy of the letter which 1 addressed to General Scott, remarking upon a cor- transitting copy of cor-
respondence between that officer and Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy, together with the verbal retndeebesweenGen.

reply of General Scott, as detailed in the enclosed Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Bethune to me.
This officer having been charged with my despatch to General Scott, I take the opportunity of
acknowledging his services since he volunteered to accompany me while on this command.

I beg also to enclose the deposition made by a person of the name of Conklin, who was a
prisoner among the rebels at Navy Island,-showing the manner in which the officer in command
of the United States' Forces upon Grand Island bas preserved the neutrality of his Government, in
relation to the late disturbances upon this frontier.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB.

Lieut. Col. STRaCHAN,
.?*ilitary Secretary. ___________

[Copyo]
To te Commaunding Officer of t/he Armed Britishr Vessels in th4e Niagara.

HEA» QuARTER, UErr »STA&TUa' ARMT,

accom GoD

Dspee rDivision,
Two Miles below Black Rock,

tanuaryro5ta, 1838.
S[R, With Hiei Excellency the Governor of New York, wbo bas troope ait band, we are here Latter from Gea. Scot

te enforce the neutrality of the United States, and te protecteour own sol and waters from violationtta Captain Drew.

The proper civil oficers areal.cpresent, to arreet, if practicable, the leaders of the expedition
on foot again g tpper Canada. Under thee circumstancese it gives me pain to Se the armed
vessels mentiened anchored ln our waters, with the probable intention te ire upon that expedition
moving within the same waters. Uniles that expedition shah firet attack, in whichcameswetsharv
interfere, we shaltbe obliged to consiter aditcharge cf shot or shelîs from or inteour water, from
the armed Schooners of Her Majesty, as an act seriously compromitting the neutrality of the two
nations. I hope, therefore, that no such unpleasant incident may occur.

I remain, Sir, respectfully,
Your most obedient,

(Signed) WINFIELD SCOTT.

HAD QUArTRs, CmHPPEWA,
16th January, 1838.

I have had the honour to receive your letter of the 26th instant, in which you state, "it Letter from cap. Drew

"gives you pain to perceive the armed Vessels of Her Majesty anchored in your waters, with the G, In anwer

" probable intention to fire upon that expedition moving within the same waters."
The object I have in viewe is to prevent the rebels who have lately been in arme against Her

Britannie Majesty upon Navy Island, and who have now taken shelter upon Grand Island, a terri-
tory of the Unted States, from effecting a landing in any part of the Province of Upper Canada;
and for this purposeI have made such a disposition of the force under my command as will most
efflectually performa that service.

With reference to the Vessels of Her Majesty being anchored in your waters, I have always
understood, that so long as Great Britain and the United States were at peace and amity, that the
right of the full navigation of the River Niagara belonged to each power; and if I have suffered
an infringement upon any international laW I beg you will do me the favor to refer me to it.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servante
(Signed) ANDREW DREW,

Commander in tAe oyal Xavy.

To General Scorr, T .&c &c.
Commanig the Forces of the United $tates
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Letter from Col, Macnab [Copy.JTo Ged. Scott, conment-
in. on Gen. Scotrs Letter
.o Capt, Drew. 18th January, 1838.

Sin,
The correspondence vhich hns taken place between you and Captain Drew, of the

Royal Navy, during my short absence fromt this frontier, where I hive the honour of comnanding
Her Majesty's Naval and Militia Forces, having, been laid before me by that Officer, I beg to offer
a few observations upon it.

You state that you, with His Excellency the Governor of New York, are near Black Rock,
with troops at hand, to enforce the neutrality of the United States, and to protect your own soil and
waters from violation: that the proper civil authorities are also present, to arrest, "if practicable,"1
the leaders of " the expedition" on foot against Upper Canada: that under these circurmstances it
gives you "pain" to perceive the armed Vessels of Her Britannic Majesty anchored in your waters,
mth the probable intention to fire upon that " expedition" moving within the same waters: that
unless that expedition shall first attack, in which case you will interfere, you will be obliged to
consider a discharge of shot or shells i from or into". your waters, from the armed Schooners of
Her Majesty, as an act seriously compromitting the neutrality of the two nations: that you hope,
therefore, that no such unpleasant incident may occur.

With regard to your views of the right of the expedition referred to, to pass up the Niagara
River near your shores, uniimolested by the forces under my comniîuand, I beg to enter my most
ilecided protest. The waters of the Niagara River, for the purposes of navigation, are, as Captain
Drew lias very properly said, common to the inhabitants of Great Britain and the United States,
so long as these powers are at peaçe with each other; and that being the case I cannot understand
wly the Schooners under my command, and anchored in the River, have not the right to captureand destroy any expedition on foot againsi Upper Canada, and moving upon the waters of that
River, whether on the one side or on the other, or exactly in the centre of the stream. My own
opinion is, that they have that right; and lad it riot been for an unfortunate misapprehension of the
orders given by Captain Drew ta the Officer in command of the Schooners, that right would, most
assuredly, have been exercised.

The second paragraph of your letter appears ta me so much at variance with that neutrality
which, in my humble opinion, should be observed upon the present occasion by oflicers of the
United States, that I cannot refrain from making a renark or two upon it.

I cannot undcrstand why it should give an oflicer of a neutral power l pain" ta observe an
intention on our part to punislh the actors iii an " expedition on foot" against this Province. It
appears to me that such an intention should rather give pleasure than pain te an oflicer situated as
you are, who really desired to sec the rebellion against the constituted authorities of Upper Canada
put dovn ; more particularly as the majority of the persons concerned in the hostile expedition
were citizens of your own country, and were, in fact, in the situation of mere banditti.

I regret to observe an evident intention, on the part of the authorities of the United States,
stationed on the Niagara Frontier, te screen the guilty actors in this disgraceful outrage against
the laws, as vell of Great Britain as of the United States, otherwise ve should not hear thoseauthorities speak of the "practicability" of arresting the leaders of that expeditioi, when so
completely in their power as those men are who lately occupied Navy Island.

I had, on the l1tht instant, the lionour to address Commissary-General Arcularius, or theofficer in coinmand of the United States Militia Forces on the Niagara Frontier, upon the subjectof an outrage committed by the Militia Force of the United States, stationed upon Grand Island,on Lieutenant Elinsley, of the Royal Navy, and the boat's crew under his command-but I havenot as yet received any answer to my communication upon thi3 matter. I may now briefly state,ihat the outrage complained of was the firing upon Lieutenant Elmslev by the Militia Force
alluded to, and directly under the American flag.

I trust that yon will cause an investigation of this serious charge to be made,-and I have thehonour to request that the result of your inquiries into this matter may be communicated to me%vith as little delay as possible.
I beg also to refer you to the correspondence that took place, on the 13th instant, between Col'ni

Iron Ayer, of the 48th Regiment, 47th Brigade, New York Militia, and myself, in relation to certaincomplaints meade by that officer te me, in order that the sane may be laid before the proper.authorities in the United States for investigation,-as I have no desire to conceal from the vorldany part of my conduct whilst in command of Her Majesty's Forces upon this Frontier.
I have the honour ta be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Colonel Commanding Militia & Naval Forces,
Niagara Frontier.

To
Major-Generd SCoTT)

United Siates .nmy
&c~. &c. &c.
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[Copy.]
HEAD QUARTERS, CH1PPEWA,

Friday Night, January 19th, 1838.

1 have the bonour to report to you, that I proceeded to fBuffalo with your Despatch to Letter fin Lt Colonci
atBothune ta Col. Mactiat.,

General Scott, of the United States Army, where I had the honour of an interview with that repotingeliveryof

Officer this morning. Geai. Scott,

After General Scott had perused the Despatch, he desired me to inform Colonel Macnab, that
at a convenient time he would answer his despatch in writing-that at present he could only do
so verbally. General Scott then remarked that it was evident Colonel Macnab was desirous of
drawing him into a correspondence, for which he had no leisure at present, as his time was wholly
occupied in endeavouring to preserve the neutrality of the United States during the existing dis-
turbances on our frontier ;-that Colonel MacNab mighthbave leisure for maintaining such corres-

pondence, but he (General Scott) had not ;-and that he had been 80 employed in maintaining the
neutrality of the United States, two officers of the British Army then in the house (American
Hotel) could testify.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

D. BETHUNE.
To Colonel

The Hon. ALLAN N. MAcNAB,
Commanding Militia 4. Naval Forces,

Niagara Frontier.

[Copy.]
DISTRICT OF NIAGARA, SETH CoNKLIN late Of Syracuse, in the State of New York, but Aidavit or Seia

to wit: now of Chippewa, in the Province of Upper Canada, Miller, deposeth Conkitan.

upon oath, and saith, that he went to Navy Island on Sunday the seventh of January instant ; that
he left the Island on the following morning ; that he was taken up by a party of the Militia of
the State of New York, stationed on Grand Island ; that he was accused by said Militia of being
a spy on Navy Island, when a sergeant of said Militia held a pistol to deponent's breast, and
threatened to shoot him, and at the same time five or six of his men seized deponent and dragged
him to a boat, in which they attempted to put him, for the purpose of taking him over to the
Patriote on Navy Island ; that at the earnest entreaty of deponent, he was taken back to the Com-
manding Officer on Grand Island, Colonel Ayer, by whom he was questioned as to where he had
been, and why he had been at the Island; that Colonel Ayer then ordered him to be searched,
upon which he claimed protection of Colonel Ayer as an American citizen; and Colonel Ayer
said he should be protected, and gave him in charge of a sergeant, wh<o kept him a prisoner till
after dark; that Major Chase, of the Navy Island Patriote, then came from the Island to sup with
the United States Militia Officers, when another Colonel of the United States Militia-a tali man,
with a dark complexion-told deponent that he muet return to the Island ;-that deponent again
claimed from this officer protection as an American citizen, but that he replied-""You shall go
immediately, and if you hesitate we will force you." He said further, that if deponent remained
on Grand Island he would be shot, and that if any disturbance occurred concerning him, he, the
Colonel, would shoot him with hie own band. That when Major Chase, of the Navy Island
Patriote, demanded deponent, the last mentioned Colonel said that he night take him; that depo-
nent again claimed protection as an American citizen, when Major Chase said, if deponent was
allowed to remain on Grand Island he would escape and inform the British of the state of Navy
Island; that upon this, fifteen or twenty of the United States' Militia declared thet deponent should
go, but that the sergeant who had him in charge wished that, to satisfy General Van Ransselaer, he
might be sent to Buffalo Gaol, to which deponent consented; that the rest of the Militia insisted
upon hie going to Navy Island, and that he entreated of them not to send him there, alleging that
lie would certainly be shot before he got there ; that the sergeant then proposed for him to choose
three men of the guard to accompany him. Deponent fearing that he should be murdered before
lie got there, did choose three men to accompany him, and he was taken by five Militia men,
namely, a sergeant and four men of the United States' Militia, in company with Major Chase, and
delivered by them at General Van Ransselaer's quarters, in charge of Major Cfiase. Major Chase
told the sentries at the head of the Island to allow the boat which brought over déponent to passe,
as it was a friendly boat. That deponent remained a prisoner upon Navy Island until the Patriots
evacuated it, d.ning which fime he was kept in close confinement, in a house on the South front of
the Island, which was open to the fire of the British guns; and that three of their shot passed
through the house whille he was confined there.

(Signed) SETH CONKLIX.
Sworn before me, et Chippewa,

this 18th day of January, 1888.
(Signed) SAMUEL StEET,

J.1P.

Q 3
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[Copy.]

Leuter from Col. iuglie
to Col. Foster, communi-
cating further correspond-
enre with Gen. Scott.

SI,
CHIPPEWA, 21st January, 1838.

I have the honour to enclose the last communication between myself and General Scott,Commanding the United States Troops at Buffalo, which last answer I have only now received
and of which I request you wvili inform his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

I herewith forward the sanie to the Lieutenant General.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th instant.
I have ordered twenty-five men of the Artillery to proceed to Niagara to-morrow morning, to.embark for Toronto, under Captain Glasgow, and have given directions to Lt. Cameron, R. A.that the Ordnance and Ordnance Stores may be forwarded to Toronto, agreeably to your orders.
Lt. Crowley, R. E., isat present at Niagara, for the purpose of inspecting and reporting toyou the state of Fort lississagua; and I agree with you that a Subaltern of the Royal Artilleryshould, for the present, be stationed there, and more Artillerymen then will remain from those tobe taken by Captain Glasgow, on account of the number of guns which you propose to leave

there.

COLONEL FoSTER,
Commanding in pper Canada.

[Copy-.]

Letmer frosoCol. .ughes
to Gen. $colt.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. HUGHES,

Lt. Col. 24th Reg'ie
Lt. Col. Commanding Xiagara Frontier.

CHiPPEwA, January lOth, 1838.
SI,

Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy, who commanda the Naval Department here in theservice of Her Majesty, lias just informed me that he lias received a letter from you, stating thatHer Majesty's Schooners are anchored in the waters of the United States, and that you anticipatea breach of neutrality between the two Nations.
I have the honour to inform you that the Rebels in arms against lier Majesty's Governmentabandoned Navy Island on the night of the 14th instantr-that their arme and munitions of warare now on board the Barcelona Stearn vessel, in the port of Whitehaven, Grand Island, and thatit is the intention of the Rebels to proceed in the same Vessel to effect a landing in the Westernpart of Upper Canada; under these circumstances it is my duty to watch the Rebels, and toendeavour, by every possible legal means, to arrest their progresa, and to prevent their carryingtheir designs against Her Majesty's Government into execution.
If, however, to prevent the possibility of the breach of neutrality hich you apprehend, you2will undertake to stop the said Steam-boat, or any other Vessel which may be employed in thesame cause, and have her examird, to ascertain whether or not they have any of the Rebels onboard lately in arms upon Navy Island, or any of their Arms or Munitions of War,-I willimmediately give Orders that lier Majesty'g Vessels shall merely remain in the Niagara River asa Squadron of Observation, and without interfering in any manner with any Veasel that may passor repass upon any business whatever.

I amn, &c.,

Major General ScoTT,
Commanding U. S. y

Buffalo.

Letter from Gen. Scott,
ln reply.

(Signed) C. HUGHES,
Lt. Col. Commanding 24th Reg't,

Lt. Col. Commanding Jiagara Frontier.

[Copy.)
HAD QUARTERS,

Eastern Division, U,. S. Army,

SI Buffalo, January 20th, 1838.
I had the honour to receive, by the hands of Captain Maitland, your letter of the 16thinstant, which enclosed one of the. same date from Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy, and I havesine received the communication of Colonel MacNab, Commanding Her Majesty's Militia andNaval Forces on the Niagara Frontier, dated the 18th.

I begged Captain Maitland to offer you my numerous and pressing engagements as an apologyfor my not giving at the time a more formal acknowledgement of the first and second notes, and th.same apology was repeated through Captain Glasgow, whom I have since had the pleasure toreceive as a visitor. Both Captains Maitland and Glasgow had opportunities, and I was leasedthat it was so, to witness the character of my occupations, which had f6r object the defeat, bharmonizing all the authorities, civil and military, both of the General and State Government, ofthe hostile expedition on foot, within our jurisdition, against Rer Majesty's neighbouring,Province.,
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From the measures taken, and ready to be applied, I an happy to repeat what I orally com- Le«er from Con. Soou.
municated through Captains Maitland and Glasgow, that I entertain a well grounded hope that we
shall be able to prevent the embarkation of any considerable portion of the men and arms of that
expedition on this side of Cleveland, and Brigadier General Brady, U. S. Army, under my coim-
mand at Detroit, has taken measures, in conjunction with His Excellency the Governor of
Iftichigan, to maintain the obligations of neutrality in that quarter.

At this place I think we shall certainly be able to prevent any hostile embarkation, and the
Steamer Barcelona has already been out, and %vill proceed again, the moment the ind shall
pernit, with a detachment of U. S. Troops, and the proper civil Officers, as high up the lake as
Dliikirk, looking into Cataragus and Silver Creeks on the way ;-another and a better Steamer,
the Robert Fulton, will follow to-night, or early in the morning, with a larger detachment. The
latter may go as far as Detroit, and certainly, the weather permitting, as high as Cleveland. The
object of both boats and detachments is the same:-to prevent the embarkation of the hostile
expedition.

As was explained to Captains Maitland and Glasgow, my powers to effect that object have
been much enlarged since I had the honour to address to you my former note ; and we (the Civil
Authorities and myself) are daily in the expectation of receiving a new Act of Congress, giving
us yet more ample authority.

The Steamer New England, lying in this port, and understood to be engaged to take off portions
of the hostile expedition from points above, we hope to find the means of detaining. I have, in
the act of writing this sentence, the further hope of hiring and taking her into the service of the
United States.

I give these details in the spirit of national amity, and in the sincere hope that the neutral rela-
tions of the two countries may long be maintained.

It is with reluctance that I advert, and shall merely advert, to certain points in the three com-
munications acknowledged above.

I cannot stipulate, as you have proposed, as the price cf your respecting the sovereignty of the
United States, to stop the Barcelona, or any other vessel which may be employed in the same
cause, and have her examined to ascertain whether or not they may have any of the Rebels on
board lately in arms upon Navy Island, or any of their arms or other munitions of war:" and so
I said orally through Captain Maitland, and added,-That whilst I should be happy to do all that
our laws would permit, to maintain our neutral relations with Great Britain, I had another high
duty to perform,-that of preventing, by all the means I could command, the violation of the
sovereignty of the United States.

I said, in my note of the 15th instant, to the Commanding Officer of the armed British Vesseis
in the Niagara,-"ithat it gave me pain to perceive the armed Vessels anchored in our waters with
the probable intention to fire upon the expedition moving within the same waters," and that I should
be obliged to consider a diseharge of shots or shells from or ino our waters, from the armed
Schooners of Her Majesty, as an act seriously compromitting the neutrality of the two nations.

Captain Drew, in the reply which I am thus acknowledging, has been pleased to mistake my
point, and to raise another which certainly in time of peace no functionary of the United States
will ever question, viz.: the common right of both nations to navigate in all their breadth the
waters of the Niagara.

Colonel MacNab, who will pardon me for not addressing myself directly to him,-indeed I
have not the time without neglecting some urgent duty of neutrality,-has opened upon me a
wider field of complaint and controversy. What -may be hie peculiar views of international Law,
as applicable to recent and present circumetances on this frontier, I have, in the way of discussion,
nothing to do. That code is also open to me, and I shall not fail, regardlese of hie admonitions,
to apply it to current events.

I will however state to you in the spirit of amity, that I knew, when the Steatner fhe Barcelona
was on the 15th, 16th, and 17th inst., passing up from Grand Island to this Port, she had no part
of the personal or material of the hostile expedition on board.

Colonel MacNab tells me "that for the unfortunate misapprehension of the orders given
by Captain Drew," that that vessel, (she alone passed up) would have been assailed. More
pacifie than the Colonel, I uhall call that misapprehension a most fortunate event, and only regret
that some equally kind influence did not preside over the friendly relations of the two countries on
the night of the unhappy aflfir of the Caroline.

A e1 the alleged discharge of arme from Grand Island, on the 1th inst., by a party of New
York Militia, upon the boat of Lieut. Elmsley, of the Royal Navy, and the correspondence which
ensued between Colonel MacNab and Colonel Ayers of the New York Militia, on the subject, I
have no knowledge,except through Colonel MacNab. i shall enquire for that Correspondence, and
refer the whole subject for investigation tothe proper State authoritynow present, onlyremarking at
this tme that Co. Ayers was not then, nor is yet, taken into theserviceof thetiited States, or
under my command.. I have no. doubt that all that is proper will be don in th& casO, ancidIo that
end I shall give my attebtion.

General Artlarinu, who hus, I know not hew, got into cofrespondence, with fer %faje
authorities.on this Evoatie, has, I believee returned to Albany'Me held scomand ex is
Frontier>eithe under the- tateor Gemeia eoverent,-.being 'hese, as I xlean, a the tg4P,
the former lto-aim andte get possemioaof 'eStainams purioned from the 9ie Asenas.
Many of those cannon and muskets have already been recovered, and we hope soon to reover,
the remoainder,
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[.eter froin Gen. Scou. I have received a note from Lewiston, stating that a ferry-boat belonging to that place and
Queenston, lias, for some cause or other, been detained on your side of the river, to the great
inconvenience of our people in that neiglhbourhood. I make no complaint on the subject, because
I am ignorant of all the material circumstances ; but will suggest whether it may not contribute to
the restoration of good feelings on both sides to permit the ferry-boat to resume her usual trips,-
particularly as I think I cari assure al the Navy Island People have advanced up the country to
this place and beyond.

I have the honour to remain, &c.
(Signed) WINFIELD SCOTT.

Colonel C. HUGHEs.
British ,Irny,

Commanding, &c. &c. &c.
PS.-I have engaged the New England, and a party of troops bas just gone down to take

possess.ion of lier. The hostile expedition can now obtain no boat this side of Erie. W. s.

[Copy.]

Letter frorn Col. Macnab
to Lt. Col. Strachan,
communicating loss of
iliree livte.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Chippewa, January 19th, 1838.

Sn,
It becomes my painful duty to report to you, for the information of His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, that since I had the honour of commanding the Militia and Naval force
upon this frontier, three of our brave and loyal Militia have unfortunately lost their lives in the
service of their country against the Rebels and their piratical allies upon Navy Island.-They
were all killed by gun-shot wounds.

It cannot but become the imperative duty of His Excellency, as I am sure it will be his incli-
nation, to communicate to our Ambassador at Washington this additional proof of the disgracefu!
and murderous conduct of those Citizens of the United States who associated themselves with
Mackenzie upon Navy Island, under the command of Van Rensselaer, who has been recognized
by some of the authorities of the United States as a General.

LT. COL. STRACnAN,
&C. &c. &C.

Toronto.

[Copy.]

Sin,

I have the honour to be, &c.,
(Signed) ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Col. Commanding M. and Y. Forces.

AMHERSTBURGH, January 10, 1838.

I beg to state, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that on
the 9tlh of January, 1838, the Schooner "1Anne" of Detroit, in the service of the Rebels
occupying Bois Blanc Island, was lying in the channel between the Island and Fort Malden.
At dark it vas perceived she neared the shore. On receiving this information I reinforced the
guards and pickets, and calied the garrison to arns: the vessel then got under way and passed the
Town, into which she threw some round shot and grape ; I immediately expected she would land
men at a place called the Point, and exactly opposite the Light House at Bois Blanc, and ordered
the men to proceed to that point, where I had a guard of 20 placed, and reinforced by an
oui-lying picket of 40 men. The vessel came close up to the shore and commenced firing grape
and round shot, and musketry ; the Militia opened a brisk fire, and the Schooner ceased firing,
when it was thought by some that she was willing to surrender; however as she would not pull
doiv the flag our men boarded her, although up to their arms in water.

The General (Dr. Theller) was at that moment in the act of reloading the six pounder they
had on board-Captain Lang, of the Lake Mercintt Navy, took the cartridge out of the mouth of
the gun-Mr.. Ironside, acting Captain of Militia, took the flag. We found on board 21 persons,
1 killed, 8 wounded, 12 prisoners, 3 pieces of cannon, not very useful, about 200 stand of arms,
buff cross belts, anmunition, but of this but a small supply. When I receive a return you shall
be informed more at length.

I have given directions to set fire to the Schooner as soon as all the stores are taken out of her.
I have just been informed that the enemy has got a Steamer from Detroit, called the Erie; the
Rebels seized her, and the Mayor or Governor ordered her to be retaken, but the Rebels refused ;
the City Guards did not give them any further trouble, in fact every thing is done in this way; the
Rebels have taken 6 pieces of cannon from Detroit in the same way, and they are now on board,
the Macomb steamer at Detroit, and of course will be employed againt 'us to-morrow.

One of our scouts has just corne in to say, that he supped in company with some Rebelu at
Gibraltar Point laIt night, and they there said that it was their intention to attack Sandwich this
night; that they would divert us by a show of passing about the channel, but the object was
Sandwich.

I am now informed that the Erie Steam-boat has passed between Bois Blanc and Sugar Iaand,
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1o Col. Strachnn, respect-
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and has discharged some cannon; I have ordered reinforcements te this point, and if I hear

that they are coming nearer I shall beat to arms. This seems to be our weakest point, and I wish

His Excellency would send a Company or two of the Line te assist. I have just had a letter

from Colonel Hamilton at Windsor, saying that he had been well informed that the Rebels intended
to attack Chatham this night; and if the water was not sufficient te take them up, that they would
try Windsor or Sandwich.

This end of the country is very much exposed, and should be attended te in time. I have
issued orders to send 100 men te Sandwich, to assist there in case of attack.

I should be lad to know if His Excelency wishes te employ the Indians.

I have sent the prisoners to London Gael.
Your obediènt Servant

THO'S. RADCLIFFE,
Col. Commanding Western District Frontier.

N. B.-The "Anne" of Detroii, is aground, but have net yet burned ber.

Lieut. Col. STRACHAN,
Military Secretary.

[Copy.]

To His Excellency STEVEINs T. MAsoN,
Governor of the State of Michigan,

DEAsî Sit.

SANDWICH, U. C.,
6th January, 1838.

As the organ of the Magistrates hereby, and their desire, I lose not a moment to
inform you that from clear and unquestionable authority, who vere eye witnesses to the fact last

night, we learn that a Schooner laden with arms, ammunition, provisions, and from 80 to 100 men,
left Detroit this morning, on her way down the river, with the intention of either attacking this
frontier, or taking possession of the Islands belonging to our Sovereign called Bois Blanc and
Fighting Island, or one of them.

The Schooner, I am informed, is called "The Anneo:" she is at this moment slowly proceeding
sdown the River and close upon your side, below Spring-Well, and is towed by a boat with several
men in it. She has also two cannon on board. I am als credibly informed that a large body of
men are met at Fort Gratiot for the express purpose of joining the rebels and fugitives from this
country, and that the Steam Boat «cMacomb" has proceeded fror Detroit to afford them succour,
and we are also correctly informed that our enemies possessed themselves last night, from the Gaol
in Detroit, of a large quantity of arms, and aiso of a waggon load of gunpowder from the powder-
house in your city. We are further correctly informed, that they are raising volunteers, arms, and
ammunition at Munro to support the rebels and their adherents.

We rely on the sincerity of your declaration, that you, as chief Magistrate of the opposite State,
will do all in your power to preserve the peace, to prevent your people from committing a breach
of their laws, and to maintain the amitywhich at present subsists between Great Britain and the
United States.

We beg leave to repeat our former assertion, that we are prepared for any attack ; but we again
earnestly call upon you to take such ijnmediate and energetie steps as will prevent bloodshed and
secure the peace cf your countrymen and ours from being broken and destroyed. We at the same
time beg to assure you that no exertions on our, part shall be waning to attain that very desirable

-object, but unles prompt and immediate steps are taken, we will not conceal from you our firm
conviction that hostilities will have commenced and blood be shed within the next few hours.

(Signed)
I have, &c.,

JOHN PRINCE.

DETROIT, January 6th, 1838.
DEAn Sra,

Your favour of thie morning has been received; I most sincerely regret that matters are
assuming so serious an aspect on our Borders. We have despatched a Marshall* to seize the
Schooner now proceeding down the River. The Macomb was stopped, ber Captain arrested, and
her laden examined, but nothing could be found to justify detaining ber in Port. A Deputy
Marshall has been despatched to Monroe and one to Fort Gratiot4 with authority to call out the

power of the respective Counties to arrest Ïl persons found in Arme. A meeting of our Citizens
will be held at 3 o'clock this.afternoon, to enroll a Volunteer force te aid in enforcing the Laws in
iis City. I need not again express my determination to do eal in my power to prevent the
violation of the amity how exiting between our Governments.

Very Respectfully,
I ams, &c.,

(Signed) 'STEVIENS T. MASON.
JoHN PuricE, Esquim , Sandwich.

Letter fromi Gov. Mason
to Col. Prince, ln repy.

*N. f.--The' Matbg l di o down h about25 trnae* men-wheoiib goithinbPil of nwemak of Col .Prine

the Schooner they cautioitm'hfinadhis party'inot to co ithih tlîrtyr roda I stinigth boteie lutter.

she knew n boWy, and #iould tot tecognize any Uw or. pop-e4 iat if ue tt hisbogad-
vanced nearer they wodird Afi oîhinm 1. e then redt toô d sne ttoevçpan

R 3
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and the State Av"toritle,of Michigan, zespectInM
the Schooner"IlAnine."

Letter from Col. Prince
to Governor Mason.
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iIt flotil Cte..Prinrce
tu Governor blason,

Reimarks of Co Prince.

Letter fro>m Adjt.eoeneral
Ur blihi r o the CivIl
Authority of Sandw"r®,

Reniarks of Co. Prince.

Bois BLuc IsLAND,
Malden, 8th January, 1838,

6 o'clock à. m.
Governor MAsoN, &c.

DEAR SIR,
On the return of the Steamboat Boat "4United" from her unsuccessful attempt last

Saturday to bring back tuDetroit, Schooner "Anne," pursuant to Your Excelleney's Instructions
three companies of our Militia, besides several volunteers (of whom I form one) proceeded to
Arnherstburg with a view of defending that town anc in hopes of meeting the Rebels and their
adherents and supporters at tihis place.

But I regret to say that we have for the present been disappointed : I however deem it proper
to inform Your Excellency, as Governor of the State of Michigan, that the above-mentioned
Schooner was at anchor last evening opposite the lower end of Grose Isle at a wharf near
Gibraltar, and that she had on board some hundred stand of arms, being no doubt the same arms
of which she possessed herself from the Gaol at Detroit. There arc moreover many hundreds of
our enemies there, and they have some heavy cannon which they fired about ten times last evening
and t vice during the night : all these facts are within our knowledge. From the conversation which
my friend Mr. Charles Baby had with your Excellency on Saturday last, I was greatly in hopes
that the Schooner and lier cargo as well as many of ber crew would ere this, have been taken under
your authority and dealt with according to law.

I now, with the concurrence of my brother Magistrates, beg to enquire wlhether Your Excel-
lency wili permit our forces on this side to attack the Schooner* with a view of taking her and those
who may attempt to defend lier.

If you consent to this our request we will at once proceed to the attack ; and we solicit this
favour at your hands because we are unwilling to commit any act which may he construed into
aggression, or a breach by us of that amicable understanding which subsists between our Govern-
ment and yours, notwithstanding our conviction that the men, and schooner, and arms in question,
are intended to act hostilly towards us.

Mr. Mercer (one of our Magistrates) lias undertaken to deliver this to Your Excellency, and a
reply to him will be thankfully receivedi by

Your Excellency's most obedient Servant,
(Signed) JOHN PRINCE.

*N. B. She vas at this time anchored on the ./lmerican shore. and it was.with the utmost
difficulty that I was able by my advice, to restrain our men (officers and all) from going from
Amherstburg in a large schooner to attack and capture the Anne so lying on the opposite side.

(Signed) JOHN. PRINCE.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Detroit, January 8th, 1838.

To THE CIVIL AUTHORITY OF
SANDWICH, U. C.

I have the honour to inform you, by direction of His Excellency the Commander in
Chief, that by Twelve o'clock at noon this day, the Steam-boat Erie and General Brady will leave
this City with a sufficient armed force to proceed to the mouth of this River to enforce the Laws
of the United States against armed men who attempt a violation of the same.

This communication is given with the view of informing you of the fact that His Excellency
the Governor is with the Detachment, and will do ail in his power to allay this unfortunate
excitement, and that you nay understand this movement.

Very respecîfully, Yours,
(Signed) J. E. SCHWARY,

Adift Ge&'l Jiichigan.
• 1.-This movement vas not attended with any good result.

(Signed). JOHN PRINCE.

To His Excellency STEvENS T. MAsoN,
Governor of Me State of Michigan..

loenter tom Ci. Prince
' -overnor Mon.

AMHERSTBURG, U. C., 9th January, 1838.
4 o'clock, A. M.

DEA R Sîn,
I presume that you have received my letterof yesterday's date. Theenemy commenced

lier attack upon us about sîunset last evening, by firing, two cannon shots. Her force, we are
informed, consists of the Schooner or Sloop believed to-be the " Anne," referred to iin my former
letter ; also two Scews., and divers boats, a large Schooner, 3 field pieces, two twelve pounders,
and one six pounder, besides a large quantity of arms and some hundreds of men. One Schooner,
the " Anne," sailed up in front of Amherstburgh along.the British channel, between the Town
and Bois Blanc, this evening; our people fired upon her (knowinà her to be the enemy) and she-
returned the salutation by two cannon shots. The Steam-beat Vzited, which was very innocentl
bringing down some psengers* from Sandwich to Amherstburgh, was also complimented with.
two musquet shots from (as it is supposed) one of two AmerIcan Steamers proceedibg up the
Xver The. Schooner supposed to ie the "Anne," thenstoerd from Amherstburgh roundthe,
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Northern end of Bois Blanc, and there are lights on Hickory Island, which induce a belief bY
us that she has moored near her the Scows and emall boats above referred to.

We assume that the enemy -Will possess himseif (if he has not already done so) of Bois Blanc
forthwith. He is lying at anclior opposite to us. We have no hesitation in pronouncing him to
be regardless of ail Laws, and a plunderer, and Pirate.

My object is ta secure him to make him amenable to the Laws of this Country, and in the
name of the Civil Authorities of Upper Canada, as well as in the name of common justice, I
now call upon Your Excellency, as the Governor of Michigan, to assist us, the subjects of your
natual ally, in preventing this enemy from touching upon, or holding any intercourse with the
shores of Michigan, whereby we hope to be enabled to capture ber, and to bring her to that bar
of justice which will deal with her according to her merits.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN PRINCE.

* Colonel Radc iiie, the Commandant here, among others.
(Signed) J. P.

[Copy.] DETROIT, January 9th, 1838.
DEAR Sîs,

Your letter of this date has been received and laid before the District Attorney of Leuer from Governor
the United States. For your further information, I enclose you the copy of a letter, which I have MUoIinfrepty.
addressed to the Magistrates of Sandwich in reply to their communication of the same date.

Very respectfully, &c.,
(Signed) STEVENS T. MASON.

To JoHN PRINCE, Esquire,
Sandwich, U. C.

OFFICIAL.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Detroit January 9th, 1838.
GENTLEMEN,

The controversy now pending in Upper Canada and immcdiately on the frantier ficl communcation
of this State is.beginning to assume so serions a character that I deem it my duty officially ta com- coi Prince, respetlng
municate to you my position, relations, and duties in the premises. the ;tatof anire on

Heretofore I have, as an individual, rather than in my official capacity, expressed to you and
otiers my desire to preserve the friendly relations existing between the Government of the United
States and that of Great Britain ; but in the ground now taken, I maintain the position of Governor
of a Sovereign and Independent State of the American Confederacy.

I will abide by it and give you my assurance that I will not abandon that position. You are
perhaps well aware that the General Government of the United States is composed of separate
and independant States with certain delegated powers to the Federal Head. Amongst these
delegated powers are all the relations of peace and war and intercourse with foreign nations. In
furtherance of the powers which have been surrendered by the States, the General Government
have enacted certain laws for the preservation of neutrality and the guarantees ofthe faith of treaties
between itself and other Governments. The execution of these laws does not belong immediately.
to the State Authorities, but is vested in a District Judge, District Attorney, and Marshall of the
United States; when these Officers call on me, as the Executive of the State of Michigan,
conveying the information that the process of the United States Courts cannot be enforced without
Executive aid, my Official duties begin, and not till then ; but on every occasion, when the con-
tingency stated arises, you will find the constituted Authorities of Michigan prompt and ready to
discharge every duty incumbent upon them by the Laws of their Country.

In obedience to the Requisition made on the Executive of this State, I have ordered the
Marshall of the United States for this District to enforce the process of this Court, and have
dispersed the armed force* stated by you to have been assembled within the Jurisdiction of this
State, in violation of the Acts of Congress of the United States. It will, therefore readily occur
to you, that all further communication on this unpleasant subject muet be addressed to the District
Attorney of the United States. In reply to the immediate enquiries† of yoir letter, I must state
that whilst aIl persons proceeding from this State, and found in arms within the jurisdiction of the
Province of Upper Canada, have lost ail claim to the protection of the Laws of the United States
and of this State, and whilst ail intercourse between the United Satua and Foreign Powers belong
to the Federal Government,- cannot permit, without resistance, any invasion upon the soil of
the sovereign and independent State over which I preside as Chief Magistrate.

I am respectfully, &c.
(Signed) STEVENS T. MASON.

* They were dispeed for a few hoursbut soon ail collected.together again.
(Signed) J. PRINCE.

t Meaning my sequest that he would allow us to attack and take the Schooner anchored on
their shore.

(signed)i JiP.
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(FOR ACCOUNT OF PCST OFFICE REVENUE-See .dppendix.)
(Fon DocUMENTS RELATING TO THE AFFAIRS OF THOS. WILSON & Co.-See Appendix

to Report of Finance Committee.)

AddreRS Of thanks
ordered.

Ilouie, wien it adjournu
tn sand adjourned i ti
WVednesday.

Documents respecting
Thomas Wilson & Cg
referred to Finance
Committee.

Elli to supply want of
niotices on notes paut due,
restored ta order of day.

Petitionsbrouglhtup:

T 13. Wragg and 5others.

G. T. Denison, Esq., and

D. McGregor,Esq., and
34 others.

A. Joncs and 45 others.

AS. .St. John.

Address for further Infor-
ination on aid L U. C.
Academny, read 3rd ime
andi pasieti.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of this day ;-
and that Messrs Chisholm of Halion and McLean be a Committee to draft,
report, and present the same.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered--That when this House adjourns, it do stand adjourned tili

Wednesday morning at Ten o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordered-That the Documents transmitted by His Excellency this day,

respecting the arrangement made by the Receiver General with Messrs.
Thos. Wilson & Co., and Messrs. Glynn & Co., be referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,
Ordered-That the Bill to dispense with the necessity of Notice on

Bis and Notes past due, be restored to the order of the day.
The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, A. M., on Wednesday next.

lFtdscday, 7th February, 1S38.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Monday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the

table:
By Mr. Malloch, the petition of Thomas B. Wragg, and five others; and

the petition of George T. Denison, Esquire, and nine hundred and five
others, of certain Townships in the Home District.

By Mr. Prince, the petition of Duncan McGregor, Esquire, and thirty*
four others of the Western District.

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of A. Jones, and forty-five others, of the
County of Grenville.

And by Mr. Merritt, the petition of Alpheus S. St. John, Acting Com-
missioner for the Grand River Bridge at Dunnville.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, for further information respecting the aid to the Upper
Canada Academy, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:2

To His Ecellency Sir FRANCts BOND HEAD, Baronet, nighi Commander
of the oyal Hanoverian Guelphie Order, Kn'hof the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of 1 rfince of Upper
Canada, qc . 4c. 4-c.

MAT IT PLOsL YoUR EXCEtLLncy:
Addres. We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit
to this House any Documents in Your Excellency's possession, relative to the nid to the Upper
Canada Academy, other than those sent down by Your Excelleney's Message of the 29th uit.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons House of Asembly,
7th February, 1838. 1
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the regulation
and support of Common Schools, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the

Bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the words
" Fourteen thousand four hundred," and inserting the words "Eight thousand
five hundred and fifty," in the 6th clause.

Which was carried.

CoWoDn golregula.
tion bill read 3id urne.

Amendment moved.

Carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read Peinions rend:

Of James Stanton, of the District of Niagara, praying that a certain defi- janes Stamoi.

ciency in his salary, while Clerk to the Executive Council Office in 1836,
may be made good to him.

Of John Williamson and seventy-five others, of the Townships of Saltfleet
and Barton, District of Gore, praying for a grant of £20,000 to Macadamize
the road leading from Hamilton to Grimsby.

Of Elijah Wells, of the Township of Blandford, (Oxford,) praying to be ElîjaNs
naturalized.

Of Duncan Campbell, and two hundred and fifty-eight others of the Dis- U Campbeu

trict of Talbot, praying for a sum of money to turnpike the Road leading
from the Niagara Frontier to Sandwich, by way of Canboro' and Simcoe.

And of Geoffry B. Hall, and fifty others of the Counties of Lincoln and G. l-"linnd
Haldimand, praying for a grant of £12,500 to Macadamize the Road from
Fort Erie to Dover.

75 others.

1258 utiers,

50 others.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus, PeUtionrefrme:

Ordered-That the petition of James Stanton be referred to a Com- Or james sSnton.
mittee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the petition of Simon Frayr and others be referred to Of S. Frayr and others.

the Committee to whom was referred the petition of Elisha Huff and
others.

On motion of Mr. Kearnes, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That the petition of George Hamilton and sixty-six others OfG. Hamilton, and 66

be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halion,
Ordered-That the petition of John McLaurin and others be referredj.. u and S

to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of John Williamson, Esquire, and others,0f J. Wiiliameon and

of the townships of Saltfleet and Barton, be referred to a Comnittee of
Supply, on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- M.eJdceme

nor on the subject of the Revenues of the Post Office in these Provinces, recrred lu Finance Con.

with the Returns accompanying the same, be referred to the Committee
of Finance.

Mr. Ruttan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill for the relief of Sheriffs and Gaolers in certain cases of and Gaoleu.

escapes.
Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to Of BOl t amend Matuai

bring in a bill to amend the Act entitled, "An Act to authorise the esta-
blisKment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several Districts of
this Province."

eS dc et
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Addressto lier Majesty
'n a"ent b Ena. an
O(tnîij<bailli bill,
rend niret tinme

lî eadirng to-morrowt

Of Addr. 'a. f jæ rdcr in
ceuncin on Rectanle.
relborted andrend lai nme.

'21 reaiinto-monow.

seciet Com. onettilon
or .lIae Farrell
lieeiirepent,

Report.

Mr. Bockus, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to 1er
Majesty, praying Her to assent to the Erie and Ontario Bank Bill, reported
a draft, which was received and read the first timne, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Captain Dunlop, fron the Committee to draft and report an Address
to His Excellency, for copy of a certain Order in Council respecting
Rectories, reported a draft, which was reccived and read the first time,
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to which ivas referred the
petition of John Farrell, presented a Report, which vas received and
read as follows :

To the Honourable ihe Commons House of .Assembly.

The Committee, to whom Was referred the petition of John Farrell, of the Town of
Brockville, beg leave to Report:

That they have carefully examined the allegations contained in the said petition, and the
Documents accompanying the same, and find that in the summer of the year 1832, the said John
Farrell, then a Grocer, and residing in the Town of Brockville, did, in compliance of orders from
the proper Officer of the Board of Health of the said Town of Brockville, advance to certain
poor and destitute persons, who vere invalids, and wholly unable Io procure the necessary
relief for themselves, Bread and other necessary provisions for their maintenance, amounting to
£7 ls. 6d., which said sum of £7 Ils. 6d. has never since been paid to the said John Farrell.

Your Committee further fmnd that the claims of the said John Farrell were brought before the
Legislature, and reported upon by a Select Conmmittee of Your Honourable House, on the 7th day
of April, 1836, by which report the claim of the said John Farrell was allowed by the said
Committee.

Your Committee feels satisfied that the said sum of £7 Ils .6d. would have been paid to
the said John Farrell, in pursuance of the recommendation of the Comrnittee of Your Honourable
House, lad it not been for the stoppage of the supplies, which took place shortly after.

Your Committee respectfully recommend that the said sum of £7, 11s. 6d., together with the
lawful interest thereon, be paid to the said John Farrell, in full discharge of all claims.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

Committee Room, Hoise of J1ssembly,
5th February, 1838.

JAMES MORRIS,
Chairman.

O ect Com, on pe titin
Of J. L. NWilison and
oiliers, report Hlamilton
MetrettHouse Loan tii.

Bil iead first tinte.

'Ind rcading to-morrOW.

ilouqanniin InConmmtteco
unlrîn by Atnericati
ciizes. and on cepwre
Of tlxe Ildarollne,'

Peogrea.eaported.

Resolutions on invasion
o bc aut Item tomowo .

Mr. Ferrie, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Peti.
tion of James L. Willson and others, President and Board of Police of the
Town of Hamilton, informed the House that the Committee had .agreed to
report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordlered-That the Bill to authorise the Board of Police of the Town of

Hamilton to borrow a surn of money to complete the Market-House therein
be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
mittee of the wholc on he subject of the Invasion of the Province bi
American citizens,-and on the capture of the Steamboat Caroline.

Mr. Malloch in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further pro.

gress in their deliberations, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the iResohutionsupon the Invasion of UpperCanada be

the first item on the order of the day to-morrow.
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Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu- comniee to carry up
Addreu for ItbU1!Itiff

tenant-Governor with the Address of this House for information respectingo f

the payment of Militiamen, reported delivering the saine, and that His Ex-
cellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN,

It was my carnest desire that the Militiamen, Teamsters, and others who have Answcr.

been and still are on duty in varions parts of the Province, as well as all claimants for supplies
and neceisaries furnished on account of the public service, should have their respective accounts

liquidated without delay. Being informed, however, that the Commissary-General at Quebec
deemed it to be his duty to desire the offhcer in charge of his Department in this Province not to

recognise my Militia General Orders, I called upon Assistant Commissary-General Foote for the
correspondence with the Commimsary-General on the subject. A copy of these documents,
which I herewith transmit, will explain that it is not in my power to furnish the House of

Assembly with the information it has requested.

X. [Copy.]No. 329. cp]
ToRONTO, 20th Decernber, 1S37.

Sm,
I have the honour to report to you, that,

on the Sth instant, in consequence of a verbal
order from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, communicated by his colonial aide-de-
camp, to attacli a commissariat officer to a large
force, under orders to proceed, the following
day, to the Western part of the country, under
the command of Colonel Macnab, the Speaker
of the House of Assembly, I attached Mr.
Temporary Clerk James Lane to the force, he
being the only disposable person for the duty,-
and Colonel Macnab,besides, having particularly
applied to me for him, I attached Isaac Amos to
Mr. Lane.

I trust that my instructions to Mr. Lane, of
which I beg leave to submit a copy to you
herewith, will have your approval.

You will perceive by them, that I agthorisi
Mr. Lane to dmwupen themilitary clest-atthis
place, for the aums necessary for payment of
supplies, and foi the payment of the troops, and
that 1 entrusted to him at that time the sum of
£50 sterling. Up to this date lie has drawn for
£300 currency.

I beg leaiie to enclose a Militia General
Order, No. 2, dated 7th intant, respecting this
force; aiso a copy of a utcr from myself, dated
the 1th instant, to th colonial aide-de-eamp,
requesting Hie Excelkticy the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor to grant me a written order for the
eniployment of Mr. Lane and Isaac Amos with
the force, and submitting to his consideration,
that, during the coatinuance of ilt, the fonmer
should receive the pay and iallowances of a
treasury clerk, and Issuer Amos the pay of a
conductor,-.-also requesting Hie Excellency to
sanction the fbilowing temporary appointments,
which I neoessarily made in consequence of
Mr. Lane and Mr. Amos being detacbedfrom
Toronto,viz. Mr. Frederick Stow, as temporary
clerk from the 9th instant, with 5e. sterling per
diem, without any allowances; Mr. William
Jeffery, as isguer, with the consolidated pay of
39. 8d. sterling, per diem, and a ration ofpro-
visions with fuel and light.

The aide-de-camp returned my letter to me
with the Lieutenait Governor4approvingigna-
ture upon it.

HEAD QUARTERS,

Montreal, 29th December, 1837.
CorYience betweev
Aut Cnla. Fote

You could receive no such orders, excepting and Com. Genl. Routh,
through the military officer commanding the p fExcel-

troops, who is Colonel Foster.

All iuch arrangements muet, to have any
validity, appear in General Orders.

If you had, according to your duty and to
your instructions, apprized me of the difficulties
under which you were acting, I shouldnot have
leftyou, without instructions, clear and defined,
as to the details of your proceedings, and in my
reports to the treasury, I could fnot avoid etating
my entire ignorance of the occurrences at
Toronto, except through the medium of ihe
public prints, and the extraordinary suspension
of ail correspondence on your part, with the
heAd a. your department.

You have nothing to do with these orders,
unless they are communicated to you through
the channel of the military commandant, or
through the head of your department.

You had no right whatever to make any
such application even to a military authority
withoutmy consent, nor could ,any such allow-
ance be granted except under the sanction of
the General Officer in Command, and I should
never have recommended it as it is contrary, to
the Treasury segulation.

I have no sth'frit to grant, or rather to
recommend, a higher rate of pay than 5s. cur-
rency, or one dollar per diem.

You have taken :upon youreif a most
unusual ,responsibility> and you. have .assumed
a most distiset. .control independent of Mips,
which I cannot countepiance, and you -have
made appointments on tegns novel and unusual
n the service. HieSExcellency's signature

conveys no authority to you, nor can tie Lieu-
tenant Goverier aphoçtbe ,e xpenditpre of
any money fronm the utilitary chest, without the
interposition of the competent military ofi1Èer
n command.
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Correspoiîdence ietween I respectfully trust that under the peculiar
Asst Cnnifen Foote & circunstances of my situation you will approve
Lsu Geri. foutii. of the appointments and recommendations here-

in reported you.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FRANCIS R. FOOTE,
.1. C. G.

[Copy.}
No. 332.

ToRoNTO, 21st December, 1837.

1 have the honor to transmit to you
hterew%-itli a copv of a militia general order, No.
9, dated the 13th instant, notifying the appoint-
ment of Colonel J. B. McAulay to discharge
Ithe duties of the Quarter Master General's
Departmtetit during the present emergency, and
directing all otlicers and heads of departments in
the Province to furnish public stores, arns,
ammunition, and all military supplies and mnoney
upon his written requisition for the public
service.

With respect to requisitions for money from
Colonel McAulay, I have the honour to acquaint
you that oiving to there being no form of warrant
readv printed, and not sullicient time to tmake
umnutscript warrants, I have hitherto made the
required pay nients, which have been very
nutmerous, upon written orders froni Colonel
McAulav, but I furnish him to-day with a
stupply of formis of warrants, according to the
ectlosed forn, and bound in a book as checks
'r draughts usually are.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) FRANCIS R. FOOTE,

.1. C. G.

y vO f fu tticLxetency

m ninent . f

Ainendtnent moved.

I call upon you for further explanations in
respect to these appointments, the dates under
which they have received pay or allowances,
and the period for which you have engaged to
employ then.

(Signed) R. J. ROUTH,
Commissary General.

IIEAD QUARTERS,

Montireal, 29th December, 1837.
I have nothing to do with any nilitia general

order, nor can I recognize any requisition from
Colonel McAulay ; the whole will be disallowed
in your accouts, and referred to the special
consideration of the Audit Board and the Lords
of the Treasury.

You have no officer to look to but Colonel
Foster, or me as the head of the department,
and you can pay or issue on no other signature.

(Signed) R. J. ROUTH,
Commissary General.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-Tiat the answer of lis Excellency, with the accompanying

documents, on the subject of the paymnent of the Militia, be referred to the
saine Commnittee to whom nwas referred the Petition of William Chisholm.

Adjourned.

Tihursday, Sth febueauy, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, That whereas it appears,

by the lteport of a Select Committec of Privilege, that William B. Wells,
Esqu ire, a Member of this House for the County of Grenville, absconded
to the United States during the late Rebellion, vhere ho has since re-
mained,-and whereas it appears that the voluntary withdrawal of the
said W. B. Wells, Esq. from his duty as a Member of this House, lias
been the ineans of leaving the said County of Grenville unrepresented
during the present Session of the Legislature, and it is right and proper
that the said County of Grenville should be no longer disfranchised:-
Be it therefore Resolved, That the said William B. Wells, Esq. be expelled
this louse.

In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that all
after the word "moves" in the original motion be expunged, and the
following inserted:-," That this House is in possession of no sufficient
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evidence against W. B. Wells, Esq. of having committed any act of high
treason or other crime sufficient to justify his expulsion from this House."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows.:-

Y E AS.
Messieurs Aikman, Bocku, Chisaolm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dedor,

Dunconbe, Ferrie, Malloch, Mark, pMcCrae, McDonell of Stormont, XcKay, Parke,
Robinson, Rkert Sad, Skaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-21.

N AY S.
Messieurs Boulton, Burwe Cartwright, Dunlop, Ganble Gowan Kearnes, ma<naan,

McLean, Prince, Ricard)on, Ruuan, oicior-Geneal- 1.

The question of amendment was carried in the afirmative by a majorityàdttdo
of eight.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Orderect-That the name of Gowan be expunged from the Committee

to whom was referrod the Petition of AnthonyManahan, Esq., and that
the name of Mr. Prince be added to the same Committee.

Orimaiquemelos. u
amadei, cudie.

Nam eof Gowsn npmg
ed D~om Seloc CoamlJuee
on potlUon of A. 14».~
han, p4q.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the retUou.bro.uh.î.
table :-

By Mr. Prince, the Petition of William Anderton, J. P., and ninety-
four others of the Western District.

By Mr. Bockus, the Petition of John Ewart, of the City of Toronto.
And by Mr. Manahan, the Petition of Donald McKenzie, J. P., and

tiirty-seven others, of the Township of Tyendinaga (Hastings.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the regula-
tion and support of Common Schools, as amended, was read the third
time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the

Bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted forthwith, for the purpose
of amending the same.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Cook, Dellor, Gowan, Kearnes, McCraetMcDonell of Stormont, McKay,
Ruttan, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Woodruf-13.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartoright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duneombe, Dunlop, Ferrie,
Manahan, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Prince, Richardson-13.

Wm Aderon, J P and04 othen.

John zwart

Dnald MkEenzie, J P,and othar,

omnmon Bchooiu reula-
tion bih reaS Ihird lime.

Motion to re-commit BilI

Division.

Ye.-13.

Nay,-13.

The question was decided in the negative by the casting vote of the L.=.Csng vow of
Speaker.

In amendment Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the msormoved

bill do not now pass, but that the following clause be added as a rider:-
" And be il further enacted by* he aut aforesaid, That this Act
shal! be and continue in force for and during the terin of four years, and
from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows :- Divmon.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Cook, Deilor, Dwwombe, Goevan, Koear , McCrae, McDoneli
of Stormont, McKay, Park, Prince. Ruutne Shade, Shavwr, TAaonoU, Wdod f-17.

T 3

Yea-I
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Yeu-21.

Nays-13.
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N A Y S.
Nays-12.

Carried, mcajority 5.

Petitions read:

il IL Ritchie and 184
others.

David Ford.

WiViam BJurrows.

Petitions referred

Of Joueph Swetman.

Of William Durrows.

COMMIttea te cnrry op
Addeu Air further itfor
mation on aid to U. C.
Academy, report answer.

Answer.

Committee to drnft Bill
on remolutionnagrantinq
swordis In Col, MacNab
and Capt. rew, report
drait.

Bill read tirat dime.

'Jnd reading to-morrow.

Mesura Robinson and Sol.
General added to Coin on
petn i IL. C. lorne, Eaq.

llouee, when it adlotîrnu,
ta stand adjourne il 
Monday.

IlnuI &gail n Commlitee
on Invasion by American
Citizens.

Resolutions reported.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Dunlop, Ferrie, Manahan,
Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Richardson, Solicitor-Geeral-12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of five.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read
Of David Hood Richie and one hundred and eighty-four others of the

Village of Bayfield, District of London, praying to be incorporated for
the construction of a Harbour, at the mouth of the River Bayfield.

Of David Ford of the Township of West Oxford, District of London,
praying to be naturalized.

And of William Burrows of the City of Toronto, praying remunera-
tion for the loss of his furniture, which was destroyed in consequence of
the burning by the rebels of an Inn, which he rented of the late Simon
Washburn,7Esquire.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Marks,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Swetman be referred to a

Conmittee of Supply on to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petition of William Burrows be referred to the

same Committee to whom was referred the petition of Robert Charles
Horne, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Committec to wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address for further information respecting
the aid to the Upper Canada Academy, reported delivering the saine, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following
answer:

GENTLEMEN

In compliance with this Address I will transmit to the House of Assembly, as soon
as they can be prepared, copies of such documents in my possession not already forwarded to the
House, as relate to the aid of the Upper Canada Acaderny.

Mr. Burwell from the Committee to draft and report a bil pursuant to
the resolution of this House granting a sum of money for the purchase
of swords for Colonel McNab and Captain 1)rew, reported a draft, which
was received and read the first timte.

Ordered-That the bill granting a sum of money to purchase swords
for Colonel McNab and Captain Drew be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the names of Robinson and Solicitor-General be added

to the Committee on tho ptition of Robert C. Horne, Esq.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That when this HLlouse adjourns this day it stand adjourned

until Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a

Committee of the whole on the subject of the invasion of the Province by
certain Americans, and on the capture of the Steam Boat Caroline.

Mr. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several Re.

solutions which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolutions were severally put and carried, as follows:-
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1. Resolved-That since the treaty of peace between Great 3ritain and ut Keuoun

the United States of America, and up to a very recent period, the inhabitants
of this Province have lived upon terms of the most friendly intercourse with
the citizens of the latter country.

2. Resolved-That American citizens within a few weeks past, regardless Qnd Rmoutn.

of the feeling existing between the two countries-the faith of solenin
treaties, and that state of peace which it was and is their duty to maintain,
have, in open violation of these, their sacred obligations, within their own
territory, furnished gratuitously, provisions and munitions of war, and have
rendered every assistance within their power, to a number of individuals,
(chiefly American citizens) who had assembled at Buffalo, in the State of
New-York, with the open and avowed intention of invading this Province,
and of subverting our happy form. of Government.

3. Resolved-That, even after this armed force had actually invaded 3rd Riolution.

Upper Canada by taking possession of Navy Island, in the River Niagara,
belonging to Her Majesty, a constant communication was kept up between
them and American Citizens residing in the State of New-York, who continu-
ed to furnish the invaders with provisions and arms, notwithstanding repeated
representatiorrs to that effect, made by the Officer in command of the Forces
on the Niagara Frontier, to the proper authorities of the State of New-York.

4. Resolved-That the invaders were permitted to fire and did actually 41h Reslution.

fire from Fort Schlosser and other points within the territory of the United
States upon British subjects in British boats navigating the River Niagara;
and that an American Steamboat called the Caroline was actually engaged
in the service of the Pirates on Navy Island, carrying cannon, men and pro-
visions, from Fort Schlosser aforesaid, to the said Island, with the full
knowledge of the public authorities in the State of New-York, without, as
we believe, any effectual attempt on their part to interfere.

5. Resolved-That the gallant conduct of the persons engaged in cutting -b Reoluilon.
out and destroying the Piratical Steamboat Caroline, while moored in the
American waters, deserves the warmest approbation of the inhabitants of
this Province, the said boat being at the time under the controul and in the
service of the Pirates, who were then on Navy Island, in Upper Canada, and
having on board a guard belonging to them for its protection and its defence.

6. Resolved-T hat the conduct of the Grand Inquest for the County of
Niagara, in the State of New-York, as stated in some of the American papers,
in having recently found a bill of indictment for murder against certain of
Her Majesty's subjects, for having unavoidably killed certain persons on board
the said Steamboat Caroline, while carrying into effect the orders of their
Commanding Officer-and also against Colonel McNab, the said Command-
ing Officer-when the said Inquest must necessarily have been in possession
of ail the facts connected with the recent invasion of this Province by
American Citizens ; is reprehensible in the highest degree, inasmuch as it is
in contravention of international law, and was a direct sanction, by an impor-
tant tribunal connected with the administration of justice, of the lawless
proceedings of a Piratical band, whose avowed object was the plunder and
destruction of the inhabitants of a country at peace with the United States.

7. Resolved-That a body of the Militia of the State of New-York, 7th Ruowe.

stationed upon Grand Island, within that State, to preserve the neutrality of
the American Government, as pretended by the American Authorities, fired
directly under the American flag upon Lieutenant Elmsley, of the Royal
Navy, and the boat's crew under his command, whilst engaged in sounding
the River between Grand Island and this Province, by the direction of bis
Commanding Officer.

8. Resoltd-That three of Her Majesty's subjects were killed on the &u olutoe.
shores of the Niagara Frontier of this Province, by shots fired by the Pirates
from Navy Islands
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9. Resolved-That at the time when these hostile operations were carry-
ing un upon the Niagara Frontier, certain other citizens of the United States
enrolled themselves into several Volunteer corps, under leaders called
Generals Sutherland and Theller, and Colonels Handy, Roberts, and Dodge,
with Captains Davis and Brophy, with others at Cleveland, in the State of
Ohio, as well as at Detroit, Monroe, Pontiac and Mount Clemens in the State
of Michigan, and recruited, paraded, and drilled, publicly, with the avowed
purpose of invading the Western District Frontier, of destroying the British
power and constitution there, of subverting our laws, and of serving in what
they called "the great and glorious cause, the cause of liberty and the
oppressed." And that they made a place called Gibraltar, in Michigan, on
the River Detroit, nearly opposite to Fort Malden in this Province, their
Head Quarters, where they practised firing cannon, drilling, and exercising
with fire-arms, and otherwise, until the latter end of January last.

10. Resolved-That the above persons possessed themselves at various
times of upwards of 200 stand of fire-arms fron the Gaol in the City of
Detroit, and of a waggon load of gunpowder and ammunition, from the
powder house in that city; also another large quantity of fire-arms and one
cannon from Monroe, and of two cannon from Fort Gratiot, all of which
arms, ammunition, and cannon were the property and in the custody of the
United States; and they also possessed themselves of about eighty stand of
arms belonging to a company of soldiers called "The Brady Guard," in
the city of Detroit, and of a Schooner called the "Anne," from one of the
wharves in that city, without any vigorous opposition having been offered to
them by the proper authorities in Michigan; and that they received aid and as-
sistance in various ways from many wealthy and influential persons in that city.

SI11. Resoled-That the Schooner above mentioned left the City of
Detroit, in broad day light, on Saturday the 6th of January last, full of men,
arms, ammunition, and provisions, and having on board also three cannons
for the expressly avowed purpose of attacking and taking Bois Blanc Island
and Fort Malden, and that information of the fact was instantly and duly
given by the Magistrates of Sandwich, in this Province, to the Governor of
Michigan, and the other authorities at Detroit, who, notwithstanding, failed
or neglected to seize her, and to prevent the attacks hereafter mentioned.

12. Resolved-That on the night of the 8th of January last, a large body
of American citizens (being a part of the forces stationed at Gibraltar, andin number upwards of 200,) embarked with muskets, bayonets, and anmu-nition, and also with a cannon, in scows and boats, to attack Bois Blanc
Island, then defended by some of the Volunteers and Militia of this Province,
and, without the least provocation, they fired two cannon shots at the forcesthere, (being the first hostile shot fired in the Western District,) and ihenretired to the American shore, and in about two hours aftervards the
Schooner "Anne," full of armed men sailed up the British channel, between
Bois Blanc and the Town of Amherstburgh, and fired cannon shots into thatTown.

13t ResolutioD 13. Resolred-That on the following day a party of American citizens
from Gibraltar (about 70 in number) invaded and took possession of BoisBlanc Island, (but from which place they afterwards escaped in their boats,on seeing that the Militia and Volunteers at Malden were preparing to go
over from Amherstburgh to attack them,) and they carried from the dwelling
of Her Majesty's Light-house keeper there, ail his and his wife's wearingapparel, besides other articles; and in the evening of the same day, theSchooner "Anne," with upwards of twenty armed men on board, (almost
all of whorn were American citizens,) attacked the town of Amherstburgh,
and the Militia and Volunteer forces assembled there for its defence, andfired at them twelve or fourteen rounds of cannon bail, grape and canister,
besides a great number of musket shots, which was returned by the rifles
and muskets of the gallant Militia and Volunteers, to whom she surrendered
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in about an hour after the action commenced, having several killed and
tiventy-one made prisoners, (including General Theller, Colonel Dodge, and
Captains Davis and Brophy,) also having on board three cannon, about two
hundred stand of arms, and a large quantity of ammunition, stores, and pro-
visions.

14. Resolved-That all the circumstances detailed in the five last 141b KLoiaUon.

Resolutions occurred within twenty miles of the City of Detroit, which is
the Seat of Government of the State of Michigan ; and that although the
Government and the authorities of that State were apprised of what was
likely to happen, and without doubt knew what would happen, they were
either unable or unwilling to prevent such occurrences.

15. Resolved-That an humble Address be forthwith presented to Her 'ab Remellon.

Majesty, (to be transmitted with these Resolutions,) humbly but earnestly
praying, that Her Majesty will be pleased to take such steps as shall be
necessary to obtain fit reparation to the British Empire, for the insults and
injuries committed on Her Majesty's Subjects in this Province,-as well as
to protect the inhabitants of Upper Canada from similar aggression and
injury for the time to come.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordered-That the Resolutions of this House, on the subject of the r

Invasion of this Province by citizens of the United States, be referred to a drart Addrea therfon.

Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Solicitor General and Sherwood, to
draft and report an Address to Her Majesty thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of 0ICf aupply
Supply, for the purpose of granting a sum of money to turnpike a certain
road through the Townships of Sarnia, Plympton, and Warwick.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The Flouse resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolu- Reution reported.

tion, whichi he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolution ivas adopted, as follows. -Reuohuion adopted.

Resolved-That it is expedient to authorise Her Majesty's Receivert AdRemution.
General in this Province to raise, by way of ban, a sum of £12,000, for
the pupse of constructing a Turnpike IRoad through the Townships of

rnia, Plympton, and Warwick, in the County ofKent; which said sum
of £ [2,000 shaman repaid by the toCls to mmicolected at such gates as the
trustoes named byi this Fouse sha for that purpose find nessary to
ereet; also by causing the inhabitants residing on the lots bordering on
each side of the said rond to commute their statute labour andI pay the
amount to trustees; and also, that, should these means not be sufficient to

a the interestion tha debentures as they become due, tfwauthoriseo :er
Majesty's ReciverGneral to pay the deheiency ot ofany funds in hie
hands applicable tG the eneral uses of this Province; which su , fo
advanced, shall bo repai from the tols collected on the said road, or
ty an additional rate hied for that purpose on the Countyd f Kent. The
erustees having fuli power t dispose of such tols as nay be necessary

On motion of Mr. Ca eron, seconded by Mr. Mallocb,
Ord ed-trsat the resolution of this ouse uentt auth of mi ey

for making a turnpikeroad through the Toinctps ofS arnia, fPuympin hies.

and Warwick, be referredntoa Select Committee robe composed of Messrs.
Bokus and Manahan, te prompare a bill an report the sa de.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, Mim«vesihat thlslooe do allonom.cof;hoe
now resolve itself into a Committee of the wholepn the' Resolutions of nment una

the Legisiative Council and House of Assembly of New Brunswick, trans-
mnitted to this House by Message from ais excellency the Lieutenant-

U 3
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Resolutions repotted.

lot Resolution.

2d Resolution.

3rd Resolutiot.

4ti Resolution.

Select Conmttee t draft
Addreas on Resolutions.

Message fro Logisla.
tsve Cuuncil.

Bill to exempt Cotsny of
Hastings (rosa provisions
of Act respecting erection
of Goos, passed.

Governor ;-and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with so faras it relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a Comnittee of thewhole accordingly.
Mr. Gamble in the chair.
The House resurned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee Iad agreed to several

Resolutions, whichi he was directed to submit for the adoption of theHouse.
The Report was received.
The Resolutions were severally put, and carried as follows:
1. Resolved unanimously, That this House sincerely thanks the Legis.lative Council and House of Assembly of New Brunswick, for theirresolutions of the 5th of January last, transmitted to this House by Message

from His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant Governor of thisProvince.

2. Resolved unanimously, That the spirit of loyalty and attachnentto the British Throne which pervades the said resolutions, is feit and dulyappreciated by the inhabitants of this Province, who in common with theirbrethren of the sister Colony of New Brunswick, are deterniined to main.tain the happy connexion which exists between them and the MotherCountry, "and to support and defend the liberty they enjoy under 3ritishlaws and institutions."
3. Resolved unanimously, That the alacrity and zeal which weremanifested by our fellow-subjects of New Brunswick, in recently tenderingtheir services in behalf of our loyal brethren in the sister Province ofLower Canada, must be a convincing proof, (if proof be wanting) to GreatBritain, and indeed to the whole world, of their warm attachment to Britishsupremacy, and their readiness to maintain and defend it, even at thesacrifice of their lives.
4. Resolved unanimously, That an humble address be presented toHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excelleney will beleased to transmit these resolutions to His Excellency Sir John Ilarveieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, with a request that they rnaybe laid before the Legislative Council and House of Assenbly of thatProvince.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That Messrs. Boulton and Kearnes be a committee to draftan Address to His Excellency, and to present the same, with the Resolu-tions, in pursuance of the last Resolution.
The Master in Chancery brought down, from the Honourable theLegislative Council, two Messages, and having delivered the same at theClerk's table, retired.
The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Councit has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House orA8sembly, entitled ".4n .ct to exempt the District of l ings from te operation Of aBill passed dunng te present Session, to regulate the future eretion of Gaols in thiProince--without any aniendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventh day of February, 1838. S

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.
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MR. SPEARER,
The Legislative Couneil has pased the Bill sent up from the Gommons House ofAssembly, entitled iAn Act to amend an Act entitled, 'An Ac Io establIk a Court ofChancery in this Province'"-without any amendment

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.Leg8lative Counc i Chamber,

8th day of February, 1838.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
mittee of the whole on the Lunatic Asylum Bill.

Mr. Thomson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bouse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the Bill to provide for theregulation and support of Common Schools, was read the third time.
On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Chishohn of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

moves, that the Bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a
rider :-" And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for
the year 1838 the Treasurers of each District shall pay to the Teachers of
the Common Schools their Salaries in the usual manner, anything herein-
before contained notwithstanding."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that

the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose
of granting a Pension to the widow of Colonel Robert Moodie.

Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the
whole accordingly.

Mr. Detlor in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the Bouse.
The report was received.
The Resolution was adopted, as follows:-

Bol to amend Chancery
AC pased.

Luuatic Agyium Bill
again commited.

Reported without
amendment.

3rd reading Monday.

Rider to Common
S&honls regulation biil
read 3rdrtnbe.

Another rider moved.

Carried.

House in Com. of Suppy
oni granting a pension to

rs Moodie (2nd.)

Resolution reported.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sumnof 1 One
Hundred Pounds yearly, to enable Her Majesty to grant an annuity te the
Widow and Children of the late Colonel Robert Moodie.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That Messrs. Marks and Bockus be a committee to draft and Reolution referred ta

report a Bill on the Resolution of this House, granting a pension to thelect C. t draft i.WdowiRndObesoeuttontref
Widow and Children of the late Colonel Robert Moòdie.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. BurwelI, seconded by Captain Dunlop, Moves
that that part of the Journal of this House of the 19th of December, 1836,
which relates to the petition of the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of
the District of London, respecting means for erecting a new Gaoli n that
District, be noW read.

Which was carried, and the Journal was read accordinglv.
(Printed Journal-Page 181.)

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney,

Journal of 1836 read
on petitioncof
Obairmuan r. Somiong0Diatrici of London.
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Subject of above petition Ordered-That the subject of the petition of the Chairman of the
mittee. Quarter Sessions of the District of London, referred to a Committee

of this House on the 19th of December, 1836, and not reported upon,
be now referred to a Committee, consisting of Messrs. Dunlop and
Parke, to report thereon.

The House then adjourned till 10 o'clock, A. M., on Mlonday next.

ionday, I2th Februa#ry, 1838.

PetitIons brougbt up

J. Scarlet and W. B.
Jarvis, William Ilust.

A. . Kerby, and 6 others.

J. T. Cooper, &33 others.

A. Morse, & 35 others.

R. Mercer. & 32 others.

J., Scarlett and 296 others.

J. Fraser and 2 others.

G. Chalmers and 149
others.
G. Chalmers, & 64 otherl.

Rider to Common
Sehioolsregulation Bil
rend third ie.

Division on passing Bill.

Yeas-18.

Carried, majority 13.

Title,

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Thursday were read.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the

table:-
By Mr. Thomson, the petition of John Scarlett and W. B. Jarvis,

Esquires, of the Home District,-and the petition of William Hust, of
the township of Markham, (York.)

By Mr. Shade, the petition of Andrew T. Kerby, and six others, Trus-
tees for macadamizing the Dundas and Waterloo Road.

By Mr. Prince, the petition of John T. Cooper, and thirty-three others,
of the County of Haldimand.

By Mr. Woodruff, the petition of Abishai Morse, and thirty-five others,
of the District of Niagara.

By Mr. Prince, the petition of Robert Mercer, Esquire, and thirty-two
others, Shareholders in the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-Road Company.

By Mr. Gamble, the petition of John Scarlett, and two hundred and
ninety-six others, of the Townships of York, Etobicoke, Vaughan, Toronto,
Chinguacousy, Albion, and the Gore of Toronto (York).

By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of James Fraser, and two others, Com-
missioners under the Act of last Session for relief of certain Banking
Institutions.

And by Mr. Chisholm oj Halton, the petition of George Chalmers, and
one hundred and forty-nine others, of the Township of Trafalgar (Halton)
and the petition of George Chalmers, and sixty-four others, of the same
place.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to thé Bill to provide for the
regulation and support of Common Schools, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yens and Nays were taken as
follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Glengarry, Deilor, Dunlop,
Ferrie, Gamble, Màlloch, McKay, McLean, Prince, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,
Thomson, Thorburn-18.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Cook, McDonell of Stormont, Parke, Shaver, Woodruf-5.

The question was carriéd in the affirmative by a najority of thirteen,
and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Thornson moves, thatfthe Bill be entitled,
494n Act to repeal the several Laws heretofore eeiaing rélative to Common Sckools, and

to provide for the establishment, maintenance, and support of Common Schools
througkout iki Province."
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Thomson were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Lunatic Asylum bill was read
the third time.

On the question for passing the bil, the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Burwell, Cameron, Dellor, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Parke, Prince,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-15.

N AY S.

Messieurs Aikman, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Malloch, McKay,
McLean, .Merritt, Rykert, Shaver-10.

oinati Airylum Billrend ird ime.

On passing,

Yeas-15.

Nays-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and the Carried, majority 5.

Bill was passed.
Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the Bill be

entitled "IlAn Act to authorise the erection of a Lunatic Asylum in this Title.

Province and for other purposes therein mentioned."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Dunlop and Thorburn were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-Petitione rend

Of Thomas B. Wragg and five others, praying that provision may be T.B.Wraggand5other
made for the payment of debts due by absconding rebels.

Of George T. Denison, Esq., and nine hundred and five others, of certain G. T. Denlson, Esq:, and

townships in the Home District, praying that the road from the Peacock 95Others.

tavern on Dundas-Street, to Weston Bridge, may be macadamized.
Of Duncan McGregor, and thirty-three others, of the Western District, D. McGregor, Esq., and

praying for authority to levy an additional rate of one halfpenny in the pound
upon real and personal property in that District.

Of A. Jones, and forty-five others, of the County of Grenville, praying A.Jonend4àothe.
for an Act to authorise the raising of £30,000, to macadamize the road from
Prescott to Merrickville and Kemptville.

And of Alpheus S. St. John, acting Commissioner for the Dunnville As.5t, John.
Bridge, stating that he received, as such Commissioner, from the Agricultural
Bank, some of its notes, shortly before it stopped payment, and praying that
the public may not lose thereby.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the petition of the
Trustees of the Dundas and Waterloo macadamized road be now read, and
that the 41st rule of this House be suspended so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Andrew T. Kerby, and six others, A. T. Kerby and 6 otheri

Trustees for macadamizing the Dundas and Waterloo road, praying for a
further sum of £7,700 to complete the said road, be read.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood seconded by Mr. Boulton, Petitions referred:

Ordered-That the petition of Aipheus Jones and others be referred to ofA. Jones and others.

a Select Committee consisting of Messrs. Cameron and Bockus, with power
to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of Duncan McGregor, and others, praying

that an additional rate may be levied by authority of Parliament on all rateable
property in the Western District, be referred to a Select Committee, consist-
ing of Messrs. McCrae and Burwell, with power to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

v 3

.XcOror end others.
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0f A. T. Kerby & others.

Of D. Campbell & 258
otiiers
Of Il. Davis and others.

Of C. Smith and others.

Of G. B. liai) and others.

Of Elijah Nellis.

Of A s. Si.John,

u copies of Vis Excel-
icicys bessage to be
printed.

NoTncrS
Of motion for voie of
tiranks to capturers of
the Caroline" and
the "Armie."

f BII> ta prevent expi-
ration of Charters by
non-user.

Select Commnittee on the
State of the Canadas
present report.

Motion to print 3000
copies of report,

Amendment moved.

Division.

Yeas-22.

Nays-9.

Amendment carriedI
majority 13.

Original questionas
amended, carried.

Select Comntlttee to draft
Mrs Moodie s (tnd)
pension bill, report draft.

Bill read fist time.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Balton,
Ordered-That the petition of A. T. Kerby and others, be referred to

the Committee on Supply to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Woodiuff,
Ordered-That the petition of D. Campbell, of Norfolk, and two hundred

and fifty-eight others; Hezekiel Davis and one hundred and five others; C.
Smith and others; and G. B. Hall and others ; be referred to a Committee
consisting of Messrs. Rykert and Thorburn.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That the petition of E. Nellis, of Woodstock, be referred to

a Comrnmittee consisting of Messrs. Burwell and Shade, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of A. S. St. John, one of the Commissioners

of the Dunnville Bridge, be referred to the Committee on Banking.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Ir. Burwell,
Ordered-That 500 copies of His Excellency's Message of the 29th

January last, relating to Indian affairs, be printed for the use of inembers.
Mr. Burwell gives notice, that when the House is put in Committee on

M1r. Prince's notice relative to a sword for Colonel Radcliffe, he will move
the adoption of certain resolutions thanking the gallant Volunteers who
accompanied Captain Drew in the capture and destruction of the piratical
Steamer "Caroline," and the gallant Volunteers of Militia who so nobly
captured the piratical Schooner "Anne," off Aimherstburg, in the West-
ern District, in an attempt to invade this Province.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bil to prevent the Charters or Acts passed by the Legislature
of this Province from expiring by reason of the non-performance of the
provisoes or conditions annexed to or contained in such Charters or Acts
within the time or times therein respectively limited, and to extend such
time or times for the period of two years from the passing of the said bill.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee on the state of the Canadas,
presented a Report, which was received and read.

(REPoRT-See .1ppendix.)

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwri ght, moves that three thousand
copies of the Report on the state of the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, be printed in pamphlet form for the use of members.

In amendment Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the
vords "three thousand" be expunged, and "two hundred" inserted.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Giengarry,
Cook, Deilor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Marks, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McLean,
Merritt, Parke, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-22.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Boulton, Carltwright, Gamble, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Northumberland,

McKay, Sherwood, Solicitor.General-9.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of thirteen.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.
Mr. Bockus, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, pursuant to

the Resolution of this House granting a pension to the widow and children
of the late Colonel Robert Moodie, presented a draft, which was received
and read the first time.
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On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the Bill reSd td

bill granting an Annuity to the widow of the late Colonel Moodie be read a
second time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with
so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. McDonell of Northumberland in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the billIteportedwjUiout

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Mdmaiing

MIr. Burwell, from the Select Committee to which was referred that part Sectcom& nr ian of

of the Journals of last winter Session which relates to the Petition of the dra ef

Chairman of the Quarter-Sessions of the District of London, presented a ron.

Report, and the draft of a Resolution, which was received and read, as
follows :-

To the Honourable the CoMMONs HoUSE O ASSEMmBLY.

The Committee to whom was referred the subject-matter of the Petition of the Chairman of
the Quarter-Sessions of the District of London, respecting ineans for the erection of a New Gaol
in that District, referred to a Committee on the 19th December, 1836, but not reported upon at
that time, now beg leave to report:-That they have given the subject referred to them their best
consideration, and are satisfied that the erection of a new Gaol is absolutely necessary, as well to
promote the effectual administration of justice as for the health of such prisoners as may be
necessarily confined in that District.

With a view to effect this object, your Committee have adopted a Resolution, which they
take leave to report herewith, and recommend to the adoption of Your Honourable House.-Ail
which is respectfully submitted.

M. BURWELL, Chairman.
R. G. DUNLOP.
THOMAS PARKE.

Committee Room, House of A1ssembly,
9th February, 1837.

Report.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Four
Thousand Pounds, to be raised and levied by assessment on the inhabitant Resolution.

householders of the District of London, and be applied in the erection of a
new Gaol in that District.

Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying him to transmit certain Re-
solutions of this House to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of New
Brunswick, reported a draft, which was received and read twice, and ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Bockus, from the Comnittee to draft a bill pursuant to the Resolu-
tion of this House granting a sum of money to Macadamize the Road lead-
ing from Sarnia to Plympton and Warwick, reported a draft, which was
received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill granting a sum of money to Macadamize the
Road leading from Sarnia to Warwick be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Captain Dunlop,
Ordered-That this House do, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com-

mittee of Supply on the Report of the Select Committee on the subject of
erecting a new Gaol at London, in the District of London.

On motion of Mr, urwehl, .seconded by Mr. Murney,
Orered-That the naneof Mr. Prince 1»agdded to the printing

Committee.

Address to transmit reso-
Jutions ta New Brunswick
reported and read twice.

3rd reading tomorrow.

Select Com. to draft Bil
to macadamize Sarnia
and Warwick road,
report draft.

Bill read rt time.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Rep ect Cor.
on LondaoneGai, referred.
ta Coin. of Suppiy ta-
morrow.

ir Prince added to
Printing Committee.
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Select Com. to draft bill
to macadamize Great
Canboro Road, report
draft.

Bill read first time.

2nd reading to.morrow.

Select Corn. on petition of
Il. Davis, report bill ta
erect Haldimand ito a
separate District.

nili read first time.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Select Corn. on Contin-
gencies, present report.

Report.

Mr. Rykert, froin the Committee to draft and report a bill pursuant to
the resolution of this House granting a sum of money to macadamize the
Great Canboro' road, reported a draft, which was received, and read the
first time.

Ordered-That the bill granting a sum of money to macadamize the
great Canboro' road be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
petition of Hezekiel Davis and others, informed the House that the Coin-
mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to
submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to erect the County of Haldimand into a sepa-

rate District, be read a second time to-niorrow.
Mr. Bockus, from the Committee on Contingencies, presented a report,

which was received and read as follows:-

To tke Honourable the House of A1ssembly.

The Select Committee appointed to examine and report on the contingent expenses of Your
Honourable House, beg leave to report.

That the Committee on the contingencies of Your Honourable Flouse during the first Session
of the present Parliament examined and reported on the contingencies of the previous Session and
recess, up to the Sth day of November 1836, being the commencement of that Session, at which
time there appeared due to the Clerk of Your Honourable House the sum of £695 16s. 5id. to
enable him to pay all the charges against Your Honourable House for work completed at that
period ; but as a considerable part of the writing and printing ordered during the previous Parlia.
ment, was then unfinished, Your Committee were compelled to estimate for the completion of that
work, and they also thought it advisable to estimate for the expenses of the first Session of this
Parliament, and ordered the accounts to be closed on the 7th day of November 1837, believing that
a periodical settlement of the accounts would more perfectly exhibit the expenses of each branch
of the several departments, and thereby enable Your Honourable House to judge more correctiv
what part of the expenses might, with propriety, be reduced ; and in furtherance of this view, the
sum of £10,130 6s. 4d. was placed in the hands of the Clerk of Your Honourable House and
the sum of £672 8s. Id. in the hands of the Sergeant-at-Arms, to be accounted for at the next
Session of the Legislature, but as an extra Session was held previous to the appointed time for
closing the accounts, the further sum of £500 was placed in the hands of the Clerk of Your
Honourable House and £200 in the hands of the Sergeant-at-Arms, to enable them to defray the
extra expenses of their respective departments, which several sums they have now accounted for,
as per their accounts herewith submitted-(from the Clerk marked A. and from the Sergeant-at-
Arms marked B.) Your Committee have examined every item in those accounts, and in drawing
the attention of Your Honourable House to the account submitted by the Clerk, (marked A.) thev
beg to renark, that during the year from the 8th of November, 1836, to the 7th of November,
1837, inclusive, there has been paid out for contingencies, as appears by the account, the sum
of ................................ .................. £ 11,172 3 10

In this sum is included the several items to complete the service of the
previous Session (2nd Session 12th Parliament) viz.:-

Balance due Clerk, as per Account, ..................... £695 16 51
Copying Clerks, writing Journals,Appendix, &c., 0......... 950 0 0
Printing Paper,a.....*...,....... ............... 38 1 9
Printing Journals, Appendix, &c., .........e)........... 893 1 8j
Binding do. ..... ............ .. . 35518 0 2,93217 10

Leaving the expenses of the Clerk's Department for the past year, ..... 8,239 6 0To which add the amount of the Sergeant at Arms' Acc't for the same period, 747 3 0

£ 8,986 9 0
This sum embraces the whole contingencies of the unusual long Session of last Winter, andthe extra Session of last Summer,-and although the amount appears large, it is worthy of renarkthat it is £822 13s. 7d. lese than the preceding year.
Your Committee would recommend no alteration in the style of binding the Journals, but thatit be done by contract to the lowest tender, and proper security given for its performance.
Your Committee cannot dismiss this part of their Report without remarking that the Accountsof this Departnent (the Clerk's) have been kept much to the satisfaction of Your Committee,having vouchers filed for every item of expenditure, however inconsiderable in amount.
la submitting the account of the Sergeant at Arms (marked B.), Your Committee wouldremark that they find the Accounts of this Department correctly made up,-but they have reason
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to fear, in many cases, the prices charged for articles furnished for Your Honourable House are
extravagantly high,--and would recommend that, in future, greater care be taken that the prices
charged for articles furnished be not unreasonable, and that the articles so furnished are required
for the legitimate purpose of the public service.

Your Committee would also beg to remark, that during the Eleventh Parliament, an allowance
of £100, in addition to his annual Salary of £50, was made to the Serjeant at Arme, for services
during the Recess, and that this allowance was continued and paid each Session of the Twelfth
Parliament, and was also allowed the first Session of the present Parliament. This has always
been called an allowance for services during the Recese, but as very little duty is required to be
performed by this Officer during the Recess, the 1st Messenger being kept under daily pay to take
care of the. House, &c., it can, in the opinion of Your Committee, only be considered as an
annual allowance for the increased duties of the Office, and with that view they have rejected a
similar charge for the Recess between the extra and present Session.

Your Committee have made inquiries as to what sum may be requisite to meet the expenses
of the present year, and beg herewith to present an estimate for that purpose, which, although
nearly £2,000 less than the actual disbursements of the past year, in all probability, will be found
quite sufficient to cover the expenses required.

All which is respectfully submitte4.
CHIAS, BOCKUS, Chairman.
DAVID THORBURN,
EDWARD MALLOCH, Members of
G. S. BOULTON, Committee.
E. W. THOMSON,

Commiitee Room, House of Jssembly,
12th day of February, 1838.

A.

The House of Assembly in account current wi 3JAs. FITzGîn»o,Ckrb,
for year ending 7th November, 1837.

[This Account includes the Contingent Expenditure of the louse of Assembly fbr the second ession of tha
12th Parliament (in part) and of the firet and second Sessions of the 13th Parliament *nd Recesses.]

|M . ||| M ll 
IE MM |||

Report of select Com.
on Contingencies.

PAYMENTS.

To balance overpaid last year, as per Statement
dated 7th November, 1836, .,......

To amount undercharged of last year's expen-
diture, as peraccount, ..... * ........

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OFFICE.
William P. Patrick, First Clerk, as per vouchers,
David Jardine, Copying Clerk, ........
William Coates, do. . .
Nicholas Crawford,. .......190 0 04

Balance due, ....... 26 11 8i

Alfred Patrick, ... O...........

Balance due,

Thomas Vaux.............
Balance due......

Samuel McMurray, ...........
Balance due, ..... ,.

Alfred Toddà............
Balance due......

250 0 0
65 10 10

250 0 0
32 4 6

200 0 0
29 16 51

290 0 0
40 19 114

Thaddeus Patrick,,, ......... 280 0.0
Balance due, ...... 49 1 Il

POSTAGE ACCOUNT.
James S. Howard, Esquire, .a..9...9..,;..

W W3

634

61

350
127
235

216 Il 8i

315 10 10

282 4 6

229 16 5j

330 19 11

829 1il

1Li37 2 1*

CarrieçIfortw.r4,~i ~049 ~4 »

RElFEIPTS.

By Cash received
by Warrant, as
per Address,..

do. by Statute,
do. of Speaker,
do. byWarrnt,

£

10,041
25
64

&00

10,630 6 4

s. D.

0 61
0 0
5 10
0 0

il
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PAYMENTS. RECEIPTS.
Report of Select Cox. _________________________________________
on Contingencies

Brought forward, £ 5049 14 11 £10,630 6 41

PRINTING.
W. L. Mackenzie, 2nd Sess. 12th

Parl.,.....................625 2 5
W. J. O'Grady,............267 19 3

893 1 8
Robert Stanton,. £550 0 0

Balance due, .. 272 1i 6
-822 11 6

Geo. Gurnett, ................ 43 5 7
ThomasDalton,...............355 0 0
James Cul,.................. 30 9 2
Christian Guardian, . £125 0 0

Balance due, .. 31 7 6
156 7 6

W.J. Coates,............408 1
1815 18 10

PRINTING PAPER.
James Crooks,a................652 18 3
Eastwood & Skinner,..........160 5 9j
Saxon & McNight,*............153 5 3

965 9 3j
BOOK BINDING.

Richard Brewer,............416 19 4
Balance due........227 19 5

-- 644 18 9
STATIONERY.

Lesslie & Sons, .... £24 10 3
Balance due, .. 8 14 4j

33 4 8
W. P. Price, Esq. (London)-

£260 Sterling, and 15 per cent.
premium,..................333 1 7

366 6 3
REPORTERS.

R. G. Dalton, . .... 100 O 0
H. Fowler................100 0 0
S. S. Junkin,0...............100 0 0

300 0 0
LIBRARY.

Wm. Winder, Esquire, Librarian, 75 0 0
Alpheus Todd, Attending Library, 12 10 0

87 10 0
MESSENGERS.

John Kyte, (House) ........... 30 0 0
King Barton, (Office) ........... 31 7 6
.Eneas Bell, (Chief) per

Resolution, 1st Sess.
13th Parliament, .. £25 0 0

do. 248 days, up to
7th Nov., at 3s. 9d., 46 10 0

71 10 0
James Black,...........16 2 6
JohnlHynes,................ 14 2 5
R. Defries.................15 2 6
J.Fenwick,.................16 2 6
Thomas Hill ........... 15 17 6
J. Vollar ........... ........ 15 12 6

225 17 5
RobertMarchant, Carpenter,........... 51 19 1i
G. Gurnett, Editor of the Courier,

per specialresolution........37 10 0
Thos. Dalton, Editor of the Patriot,!

do. ........ _37 10 0

Carriedforward .£10475 16 3 £110,630 6 4,
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PAYMNETS.

Broug/a forward, £

Mrs. E. Thomson, for Parliamentary Manuals,
J. M. A. Cameron, for Writing, ..........
Francis Hincks, Esq., Accountant, .........
Jas. Young, Esquire, do. .........
Wm. Stennett, for Lamps, ..........
Peter McArthur, old Account,..........
Wragg & Co., do.
Hon. Jas. Crooks, £13 15s., and £58 8s. 9d.,
William Ware, Candles, &c.,..........
Geo. Walton, two Commercial Directories,
J. Iredale, 6 doz. Wafer-Boxes..........
Wiggins, 10s. 3d.-Chilver, £5 4s. 9d...
R. Defries, allowance as Messenger for Extra

Session..................

E. B. Gilbert, Wooden boxes...........
A. Robertson, Accountant,.............
To small sumo, as per accounts and receipts,
Allowance for extra servicesa............
1 per cent on £6114 19s. 6jd., as disbursement

of 2nd Session 12th Parliament,.........
1 per cent on £10,430 6s. 44d., as do. of lst

Session, 13th Parliament, ........

£

10475

10
10
12
12
10
15
23
72
3
0
5

10 0 0
6 12 6
5 0 0

111 8 7j
200 0 0

61 2 10

104 6 1

11,132 3 10

B.

RECEIPTs.___Report 
of Select Com.

on contingencles.

£ 10,630 6 4*

By balance due as
per Debit side of
this Account,.. 501 17 6j

11,132 3 10
The House of Assembly in account current with DAy1» A. MAClNA,

Sergeant-at-Arms, from 7th Nov., 1836, to 7th Nov., 1837.

PAIETWs. RECEIPTS.

To amount of disbursements up
to close of last Sess. as per
accounts &c. sent in to Com-
mittee on Contingencies, ....

To Doorkeeper,@............
To Silas Burnham, as per acc't,
To James Vollar, Messenger,...
To RobertfDefries, do.
To John Fenwick, do.
To Thomas Hill, do.
To Michael Connell, do. .
Balance unexpended and carried

to credit of new account,...

£

672
12
32
6
6
6
6
6

s. d.

8 1

135 5 1

882 8 1

By amount on hand over last
year's diebursement as per
account,................

By amount received by warrant
from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor in March last,

By amount received by warrant
from His Excellency the Lt.
Governor in July last,.....-

£ -s. d.

253 17 9

428 10 4

200 0 0

882 8 1

Estimate of the Amount required to meet the Contingent Expenses of
the House of Assembly for the year commencing 7th Nov., 1837.

JAMES ErrZGiBB0sr, Esq. Clerk.

Balanee due as per last year's £
account,. ............ 501 1

For Printing,...............1 500
Stationery, ............. 350
Printing Paper,.......... 400
Binding, ......,..... 300

Postage, .............. 2,000
Copy Clerks, Houe and

Office Messengers,..... 1,500
Other incidental expenses,, 500,

£ 7,051
Less allowed by Statute 14 Geo.

3 eh. 15,...... .....e... 25

o. d
19 6j
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0ý

0. 0.
0 0

19 6j

0 01

£17,026, 19- 1

Brought forward ............

DAvin A. McNAu Esq.,
Sergeant-at..ras.

For Firewood, ... £ 75 0 0
Sundry accounts, 275 0 0
Door-Keeper, .. 40 0 0
6 Messengers.. 165 0 0

£555 0 0
Less unexpended, as

per account, . , 185 5

£ s.d.

7,026 19 6k

419 14 il

7t446 14 5j
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Bill to attacit propesiy
of absconding debtoru,
read second lrne and
Comnitted.

Frogress reported.

Ili]] to relleve disabied
and infirm, read second
tinie, and comnimtted.

Reporied wlthout
admentout.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Petitions brought up:

3. W. Parmenter and
W. E. Pouer.

W. Foster and 64 others.

James Culi.

Mrs Moodie's Pension Bill
(lndj read 3rd time and
passsd.

Titie.

Addres oto transmit reso-
redjo3 to New Brunswick

read 3rd time and passed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to attach the property ofabsconding debtors was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Bockus in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress inthe Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the relief ofthe disabled and infirm was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. McDonell of Northumberland in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil,without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

Tuesda,, Iath February, 1S38.

The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Morris, the petition of James W. Parmenter and W. E. Potter,

of the village of Gananoque, District of Johnstown.
By Mr. Shaver, the petition of William Foster and sixty-four others,of the vicinity of the village of St. Francis (Grennville.)
And by Mr. Sherwood, the petition of James Cul], Civil Engineer,

of the City of Toronto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a pension to thewidow and children of the late Colonel Robert Moodie, was read the thirdtime and passed.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be entitled,

".An .Act to grant apension to the widow and children of the late Colonel Robert Moodie."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Boulton were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Counciland to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency theLieutenant Governor, praying him to transmit to His Excellency Sir JohnHarvey, Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, the resolutions of thisHouse respecting that Province, was read the third time and passed and

is as follows:

To Hi Excellency Sir FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knighi Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, nighe of the Prussian Military
Order of Merit, Lieutenani.Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,4-C. 4oc. 4-c.

MAYT r PLEASE YO'Ug EXdELLENCY,-
Addre We, Her Majeety's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, iD Éro-vincial Parliament aseembled, having passed sundry Resolutions on the subject of the Resolutionsof the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Vovince of N:w Brunswick, transmitted to this
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House by Your Excellency, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the
same to His Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, in order that
the same may be laid before the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of that Province.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.

43th dayof February, 1838.

Purstnant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the relief of
the disabled and infirm was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the

bill do not now pass, but that it be referred to a Select Committee compo-
sed of Messrs. Merritt, Thomson, and Dunlop, with power to report
thereon.

Which was carried and ordered.

Bill to tlheve dlsabled
and'inlirm, rend 3d tirnel

Motion tb refer Bill te
Select Comanittee.

Carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:
Of William Anderton, J. P. and 94 others of the Western District,

praying aid for a road.
Of John Ewart, of the City of Toronto, praying that his claim for

superintending and measuring the Parliament building may be settled.
And of Donald McKenzie, J. P., and thirty-seven others of the

Township of Tyendinaga (Hastings,) praying for aid to build a bridge
over the Salmon River in that Township.

Petitions read :

Wm Anderton, J P, and
94 others.

John Ewart.

Donald McKenzie, J P,
and others.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, Pehîions referred:

Ordered-That the petition of John Ewart be referred to a Committee 0f John Ewart.

of Supply on to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northum-

berland,
Ordered-That the petition of Donald McKenzie, J. P., and others,

be referred to a Committee of Supply on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordered-That the petition of Donald McDermid be referred to a Com-

mittee of Supply on to-morrow.
Mr. Cameron gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an

humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, praying him to inform this House what persons (if any) have been
appointed (under the 15th clause of the Act to amend the charter of the
London and Gore Rail Road Company) to survey and locate the Western
termination of the great Western Rail Road; and what report (if any)
said persons have made.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the
Legislative Council two Messages, and the Bill entitled-
c dn Act to postpone the sale of Lands in arrear for taxes, and to amend the law relative to

the sale of such Lands,"

to which that Honourable House had made some amendnents, and request.
ed the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

MR. SPEAKR,
The Legisative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commons House of As-

sembly entitled, "An Act to amend so much of an Act passed in the seventh year ofElis late
AMajesty's rei gn, entitled 1 An Act to increase the present number of the .Itdges of Aflus .ajes-
iy's Court of King's Bench in this Province, to alter the termejor the sitting cf the said Court,
and for other purposes therein mentioned,' as relates to Hilary m," without any amendment.

JOHN B. 1(OBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

9th day of February, 18088.5
x 3

0f D. tcKenzie, J P,anid others.

Of Donald McDermId.

Notice of Address for
Information respecting
survey o Western termn-
ation of great Western
Rail Rond.

Messages from Legisla-
tive Council.

Bil to tpospone sale of
land for taxes,ment down amended.

Bill a nmend law
respecting iHary Term
passed.

~L.
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Conference equested on
Bil grantingpensions 10
widows and ebildren of
maititiamen.

Amendments to bil to
posîpone sale of lande for
taiee read tiret lime.

Amendment.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Committee appointed to
inci Conferees cof Legis.
lative Gouncl on Miitia
pension bill

Motion to print 1800 addi-8 nat op taf Report on
Stade of te Cadai.

Division.

Yeaa-17.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons House of Assemblyupon the subject matter of the Bill sent up from that House entitled IlAn .dct to provide pension,for the widows and children of Militiamen killed in the late Rebellion, and for otherpurposes

therein mentioned," and have appointed the Honourable Messrs. Hamilton and Morris to beConferees on the part of this House, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part of theCommons House of Assembly on Wednesday next, at the hour of twelve of the clock at noon,in the Committee-Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.Legislative Council Chamber,
Twelfth day of February, 1838.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisiative Council, in and
to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled,
e An .ct to postpone the sale of Lands in arrear for Taxes, and to amend the Lau

relative to the Sale of suc/ Land"-

Were read the first time, as follows:-
In the Title-Line 2-After "etaxes," expunge the remainder.
In the Bill-Press 1, Line 21.-After "notwithstanding," expunge the remainder.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.Legislative Council Chamber,

Ninth day of February, 1838.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That Messrs. Cartwright, Bockus, Ruttan, and Sherwood,

be a Committee to meet the Conferees of the Honourable the Legislative
Council, to-morrow, at noon, in a Committee-Room of the Legislative
Council, on the subject matter of the bill sent up from this House, entitled,
c./dn Act to provide pensions for the widows and children of Militia Men killed in the late

Rebellion, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that 1800 additional

copies of the Report of the Select Committee on the State of the Province
be printed for the use of members.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney.General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Dunlop,
Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, Manahan, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay,
Prince, Ruttan, Shade-17.

N A Y S.
Nays-14. Messieurs Bockus, Cameron, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, McDonell of Stormont,

McIntosk, McLean, Morris, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, andordered accordingly.
Ilouse again in Cornitiee Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a
Samb ontition of Committee of the whole on the Report of Select Committee on petitionof J. W. Gamble, Esq., Chairman Quarter Sessions Home District.

Mr. Morris in the chair.
The House resumed.

Progress reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further pro-
gress in the consideration of the Report, and asked leave to sit again to-
morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.,
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Pursuant tQ the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty, praying
Her Majesty to confirm the Erie and Ontario Bank Bill, was read the Billrend secnnd lime

second time and referred to a Comrnittee of the whole.

Mr. Burwell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress In Progr reported.

the Address, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of money to Sania and Warwick

rogdblress reod

macadamize the road leading froin Sarnia to Warwick was read the second trne and committed.

time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resunied.
The chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress Proueeporled.

a the bill and asked leave to sit agan to-morrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee Boinco

of Supply on the petition of John Wiiamson and others.son and othe

Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution Eesoluton

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Resolution was put, as follows:-

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £20,000 Reswîution.

to enable Ber Majesty to grant by way of loan a like sumi for the con-

struction of a Macadamized Road from the Macadamized Road at Hamil-

ton, in the Gore District, to the West Boundary une of the Township of

Grimsby, in the Niagara District, said loan to be repaid by tolls to be

collected on said road and the security of the District.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

ers.

reported.

YEAS.
Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Burwell, Detlor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Manahan,

Marks, MfDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, Merrit,

Parke, Robinson, Shade, Thomson-18.

N A Y S.

Messieurs BoulUon, Chisholm of Glengarry, Malloch, McLean, Ruttan-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen,

and the resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered-That Messrs. Chisholn of Halton, and Rykert, be a Coin-

mittee to draft and report a bill upon the foregoing resolution.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting an increase of salary

to Mr. Smith, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, was read the second

time.

Yeas-18.

]Nays-5.

Carried, majority 13.

Committee to drah Bill
on the resolution.

Bill t increase salary or
Pen eitiary Warden,
read 2nd limeand com-mitted.

.rhe House was put into a cominittee of the whole on the Biii.
Mr. Merritt in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bili itho t

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bi, be engrossed. and read a third time to-morrow, 3rd resding to-mot roer
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Matin for Speaker to
leave the chair each day
ut 2 o'clock for onelitour.

Yeas-13.

Nays-15.

bost, majority 2.

Report on retition of H.
W. Peterson & Co., re-
ferred to Select Corn. on
Printing.

House ln Committee of
Supply on petitian af
Nancy Strobridge.

Resolutions reported.

Resolution.

Divisionu n Resolution.

Yens-n1.

Nays-13.

Losa, niajority 2.

Petitions brought up:

James Robinson.

James Durnn.

T. Collins.

Thomas Collin*and M.
McNeeso.

Trusteet, &r.,tAncaster
Literary Institutlon.
J. MKecazle, and 900
others.

Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that for the remaining
part of this Session the Speaker do leave the Chair each day at the hour
of two o'clock, and resume it again at the hour of three.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Detior, Ferrie, Marks, McKay,
Morris, Rykert, Shade, Shaver-13.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Arnstrong, Boulton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Gamble, Malloch, Manalhan,
McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Parke, Robinson,
Ruitan, Thomson, Thorburn-15.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of two.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the petition of

H. W. Peterson & Co. be referred to the Select Conmittee on Printing.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee

of Supply on the petition of Nancy Strobridge.
Mr. Cook in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The Resolution was put, as follows
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £548

17s. 1Id. Halifax currency, for the purpose of paying to Nancy Strobridge
that amount of interest due to lier late husband upon an award made in his
favour as Contractor on the Burlington Canal.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Ferrie, Manahan, McDonell
of Northumberland, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn,-11.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Dellor, Gamble, Malloch, McIntosh, McLean,
Morris, Robinson, Shade, Thomson-13.

The question vas decided in the negative by a majority of two.
Adjourned.

JJ"ednesday, 14th February, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Solicitor-General, the petition of James Robinson, of the City

of Toronto-The petition of James Durnan, Light-House Keeper, Gibral-
tar Point-the petition of Thomas Collins, of the City of Toronto-and the
petition of Thomas Collins and Michael McNeeson, of the same place.

By Mr. Aikman, the petition of the Trustees and Shareholders of the
Ancaster Literary Institution-and the petition of John McKenzie and one
hundred others, of the township of Ancaster (Halton.)
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And by Mr, Mùrris, the petition of Alanson Boxter and nineteen others, A. Boter and 19 other.

of the townships of Elizabethtown and Yonge (Leeds.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the salary of Henry "it °eary of

Smith, Esq., Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, was read the third time read3idti and p1ed.

and passed.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the bill be entitled,

S./n .lctI to enable Her Majesty to remunerate Henry Smith, Esq., Warden of the Provincial Tille.

Penitentiary, for past services performed and disbursements made by hm, and to increase

the salary of that officer."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thomson and Detlor were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the lonourable the Legislative Council,

and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- Petlion.read:

Of John Scarlett and W. B. Jarvis, Esquires, of the Home District, J.BSarletandW.B.

praying that the road from Dundas Street to the Village of Weston may be
macadamized.

Of William Hust, of the township of Markham, (York) praying remu- WiUiam ust.

neration for a wound received during the late insurrection.

Of John T. Cooper and thirty-three others, of the County of Haldimand, J.T. Cooper,&33othets.

praying that said County may be set off into a separate District.

Of Abishai Morse and and thirty-five others, of the District of Niagara, A. Mor.e, &34 othets.

praying that said District may be divided into two separate Districts.

Of Robert Mercer, Esquire, and thirty-two others, Shareholders in the -R.Mercer. & 32otbere.

Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail-Road Company, praying that they may
have two years further allowed them to commence said Rail-Road.

Of John Scarlett and 292 others, of the townships of York, Etôbicoke, 3.Scarlett and 292 others.

Vaughan, Toronto, Chinguacousy, Albion, and the Gore of Toronto, (York)

praying for a loan of £12,000 to macadamize a road from Dundas-Street to

Collins' Tavern, via the Village of Weston.
Of James Fraser and two oihers, Commissioners under the Act of J.Fraserand 2 others.

last Session for relief of certain Banking Institutions, praying for an am-

endment of said A ct.
Of George Chalmers and one hundred and forty-nine others, of the G. ChalmersandAD

Township of Trafalgar, (Ualton,) praying for the opening of a Road from cUiers.

Oakville to Owen Sound, on Lake Huron.
And of George Chalmers and sixty-four others, of the Township ofi . Cbalmers,&64Çothers

Trafalgar, (Halton,) praying that the Macadarnization of Dundas Street

inay be continued through said Township.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, aeutions-rdefmde

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas B. Wragg, and others, be orr.a.wrasg&o«erg.

referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Murney, Prince,

Shade, and Malloch, with power to send for persons and papers, and to

report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the Petition of Christopher R. Denholm be referred tto or c. P. Denhelm.

the Select Committee cia Contingencies, with power tor report theroôn.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That the Petition of William Hust be refei-red to a Select or wiliamnuit.

Committee; and that Messrs. Robinson, Rykert, and Parke do compose
the same.

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mrâ Shadeb
Ordered----That the Petition of John ScarleWttand two hmdred and or John sCrieu a Othem

ninety-two others be referred to a Select Committee, and that the said

Committee be composed of Messrs. Thômson, Robinson, and McIntosh-
with power to report therftby hi@ r dhwiW
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Od GT. Denison, Esq., Ordered-That the Petition of George T. ienison and nine hundred
adofliers. others be referred to the sanie Comnmittee to whomn was referred the

Petition of John Scarlett and others, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of IMr. Thomison, seconded by ,Nlr. Rykert,
Of J. Scarlett and W.Bf. carsdW. Ordred-That the Petition of JonSaletadW B. Jarvis beB. Jarvis.Jhn~aeLan

referred to the Coninittee te ivhoni was referred the Petition of John
Scarlett and others, witli power te report thereon.

On motion of tMr. McCrae, seconded by M1r. Kearnes,
Of IH. Alison and othera. Ordered-Tlîat the Petitien of Harry Allison and others be referred

to the sanie Committee to whoni was referred the petition of R. E. Vidai
and others.

Committee t draft Bill Mr. Rykert from the Committee to draft and report a bil pursuant to the
to macadamize H amilton
andGimyai, resolution of this Bouse granting a sum of mone to macadarniz the road
report draft. froin Hamilton to Grimsby, reported a draft, which was received and read
Bill read tiret Urne. the first time.
2ad reading to*rnorrow. Ordered-That the bill to macadarnize the Hamilton and Grimnsby road

be read a second tire to-oorrow.
Select Com. on bill for M T o tSelect i to which was referred the bitrelief of disabled an M-
infirm, report tbe bill. for the relief of the disabled and infirm, repoted the bil.
Bill read firt time. The Report was received, and the bil was read the first time.
2nd reading to-morrow. Ordered-That the Bil be read a second tine to-morrow.

bIcNab and Chrch Pursuant te the order of the day, the bil granting pensions te the widows
pension bill, renid secondmenl brd andchildren of the late Captains McNab and Church was read the second

time.
Conînittee of whooe Ordered-T at the House be put into a Committee of the whole on theppebi a reto-morrow.
Niagara & 10 mile-Creek
Road BilI read secod
time and conmitted.

Progrosa reported.

MIlitia Bill again
commritted.

Reported amended.

On 3d reading to-morrow,

Yeu-24.

sayo-.4

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Coi-
mittee of the whole on the bill granting a sun of money te macadamize the
road leading from Niagara to the 10 mile creek.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further

progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-

mittee of the whole on the Militia Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the Bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the Yeas

and Nays. were taken as follows:-
YEAS.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Burtwell, Cameron, Chi8holm of Halton, Detilor, Duncombe,
Dunlop, Perrie, Gamble, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of
Stormaont, McKay, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Thomson, Woodruf-20.

NAYS.
Messieurs Chi.sholm of Glengarryj Manduan, .tclÀean, Ruuan-4,.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and
the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to levy a tax on certain Wild
Lands in the District of Gore was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Gamble in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil

without amendimeInt, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were

taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Detlor, Ferrie,

Gamble, Mallock, Marks, McDondl of Stormont, McKay, Rykert, Shade, Thomson,
Thorburn-16.

N A Y S.

Mr. JI'fLean-1.

At a quarter before three o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the
House adjourned for want of a quorum.

Thursday, 14th Pebruary, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The question for receiving the Report of the Committee of the whole on

the Bill to tax certain lands in the District of Gore being put, the Report
was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table:-

Car*ed, mnajority 16.

1Ill to tax wild lands
Mi the District of Gots,
read second s ea
committed.

Repurted withoUt
amendient.

On receivIng report:

Yeas-16.

Nays-1.

1o Quorum.

Report of Conrmittee or
whole on bi go tax d -
in the District of Gore
received.

Petitions brought up:

By Mr. Prince, the Petition of Robert Lachlan, Esq., Sheriff of the Robert Lachian, Esq.

Western District.
By Mr. Solicitor-General, the Petition of John G. Howard, of the City Of John G. Iloward.

Toronto, architect.
And by Mr. Aikman, the Petition of James Racey and two hundred and

forty-seven others, of the Town and Township of Brantford, Town of Paris,
and Township of Dumfries, District of Gore.

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Militia Bill, being
called,

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the
Bill be not read a third time, but that it be referred to a Select Committee,
consisting of Messrs. Bockus, Attorney-General, and Thomson, to report
thereon.

Which was carried and ordered.

J. Racey and 247 others.

On order of day for third
reading of MiitlaoBil,

Bill referred to select
committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the fotlowing petitions were read:- Petitions read

Of James W. Parmenter, and W. E. Potter, of the Village of Gananoque, J. W.Parmenwr cd

District of Johnstown, praying to be naturalized. W oner.

Of William Foster and sixty-fôur others of the vicinity of St. Francis, w.Foster and640thers

(Grenville) praying that no petition for a macadamized road from that Village
to Carlton Place may be0 attended, to
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And of James Cull, Civil Engineer, of the City of Toronto, complaining
that he was advertised as an absconding or concealed debter, while in arms
for the (lefence of the Province during the late rebellion, though he had
property sufficient to meet double the amount of the demands of his credi-
tors, and praying that a recurrence of the same may be prevented by legisla-
tive enactment.

Petitions referred .

of J. Fraser and otiers.

Of W Fostcr and others.

NorTicus:
1f bill to compel submuis
mon ofclaimis tor damnages
by overluwing of inili-
dais, &c,

Of Anldres to Il. MN.ajesty
to a.settt l bu o ircrensle
Ptock of Miffland District
Biank and Gore Baik.

Conunrrittee of Conference

p) wdows and children
of militiamen, present
report.

Report,

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That the petition of James Frazer and others, Commissioners
of the Freeholders' Bank of the Midland District, be referred to a Select
Conimittee, composed of Nlessrs. Murney and Marks, w'ith power to report
by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordered-That the petition of William Foster be referred to a Select
Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Bockus and Cook, to report thereon.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill, compelling individuals who have sustained, or nay sustain,
damage by means of their lands being overflowed by the erection of Mill
Dams, &c., to submit their claims to arbitration under certain conditions.

Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he wili, on to-morrow, move an Address
to Her Majesty, praying Her Majesty to assent to the bills increasing the
capital stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, and the Gore
Bank.

Mr Boulton, from the Conimittee of Conference with the Honourable the
Legislative Council on the bill entitled,

An ./Act to provide pensions for the widows and children of M1filitia-JIfen killed in the late

Rebellion, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"

presented a report, which was received and read as follows

The Legislative Council have requested this Conference with the Commons House of Assembly
upon the subject matter of the bill entitled "An Act to provide pensions for the widows and
children of Militianien killed in the late Rebellion and for other purposes therein mrentioned," for
the purpose of representing, that upon an examination of the provisions of this bill conpared
w'ith the Pension Act of 1813, they find that the allowance is incrcased from twenty to forty
pounds to the widows and children of persons killed in the service, or who may die in consequence
of any accident or casualty while performing any duty on actual service.

The bill makes another material alteration in the present law by providing the sane pensions
for the widows and children of persons who may die of any disease contracted on service without
limit as to when suich death may so happen, which in the opinion of the Legislative Council nay
leave room for very great abuse. There is another deviation from the present law which it may
be proper also to notice, which is, that the proposed pensions are to be continued till the youngest
child shall arrive at the age of twenty-one years, instead of sixteen years.

However praiseworthy it is to make a liberal provision for the families of those who sacrifice
their lives in the service of their country, the Legislntive Council are not prepared at this time,
when the Province is deeply in debt, to sanction a provision so greatly exceeding the allowance
hitherto made in favour of Provincial Pensioners, and so far beyond the amount allowed to those
of Her Majesty's regular Forces.

It is truc that the Legislative Council did not object to the amount of the proposed allowance
to the widow of the late Colonel Robert Moodie, although it exceeds the regulated provision of
Her Majesty's service for the widow of an officer of his rank ; brut the peculiar circumstances
which attended the death of that lamented individual may very fairly justify the Legislature in
granting a greater allowance to his Widow than might be deemed proper for the Widow of an
Officer of the same rank who fell in action with the enemy; for Colonel Moodie surrendered his
life in an attenpt to save the Capital of this Province from falling into the power of a band of
traitors, headed by a merciless leader, who would have deluged the country with blood had bis
diabolical designs not been frustrated.

Should the scale of Pensions be augmented by this Bill, the Pensioners of the late War will
have reason to complain that they have not received that consideration which it would seem the
Legislature is disposed to bestow on those who may suffer hereafter, and will very likely claim a
corresponding addition to their allowances.

By the fifth clause of the Bill, which, owing to an error in the language, it is not easy to
understand, it would seem to be the intention to provide a Pension of Twenty Pounds for every
persôn wounded, or in any way disabled, whilst on servicee; and that if sucbk wound shall be
equal to the loss of a limb, then the pension shall be Forty Poutrde.
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Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Bill
to regulate the Fisheries within this Province, reported the Bill.

The Report was received, and the Bil was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second to-morrow.

Select Commies on,
Fiîherlea regulattan billI
report the bil.

Bill rend first tine.

2nd readlng to-norrow.

Mr. Marks, from the Committee on Printing, presented a second Report, Select Coi. on Prlnting

which was received and read as follows:report.

To the Honourable the Commons House of ,Assembly.
Commitiee Room, House of ls8emUy,

14th February, 1837.

PatsENT.--Messieurs Morris, Marks, Prince, Manakan, Boulton.

Resolved-That Mr. Marks be appointed Chairman, in the room of Mr. Gowan, the former
Chainnan.

Resolved-That the Report on the petition of H. W. Peterson & Co., to have 500 copies of
His Excellency's Speech, and the answer thereto, at the opening of this Parliament, printed in
the Duteh language, be concurred in; and that the necessary papers for printing the same be
sent to the Editors of the Canada Museum newspaper.

Resolved-That the printing of the Resolutions on Breach of Neutrality, and the Address to
Her Majesty thereon, be given to the Editor of the Patriot, and that copies be ordered.

Resolved-That the Clerk of the Assembly be instructed to pay Mr. Stanton for Printing
2000 copies of the Report on the State of the Provinces.

Al of which is most respectfully submitted.
JMARKS,

C/hairman.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
petition of John S. Cartwright, Esquire, informed the House that the Com-
mittee had agreed to Report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sane.

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Odered-That the Bill to Incorporate the Town of Kingston be read a
second time to-morrow.

Mr. McKay, from the Select Committee to which was referred the

petition of Angus McGillivray, and others, informed the House that the

Committee had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to
submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same,

The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to erect certain Concessions of Lochiel and

Kenyon into a new Township, to be called 'lGlenelg," be read a second
time to-morrow.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee ta which ias referred the Resolu-
tions of this House, on the subject of the invasion of this Province by
Foreigners, presented a Report, together with the Resolutions, and the draft
of an Address to Her Majesty.

The Report was received.
The Report was read, as follows:-

Report.

Select Com. on petition of
.J S. Cartwright, Esq,
report Kingston lcorpo-ration Bill.

Bill rend first time.

2nd reading to-morrow.

Select Cm. on petition ogA. McGllivray and others
report Glenelg Township

Bill read first time.

nd reading to-morrow.

Select Com. on resolutionson Invaion by roreigners
present Report and

Addres.

To the Honourable the Commons Houe of .membly.

The Committee, to whom were referred the Resolutions adopted by Your Honourable Report.
House, upon the Invasion of this Province by Foreigners, beg leave respectfully to Report:-

That they have obtained the Affidavits of Colonel Radcliffe, and Lieutenant Colonel Prince#

of the Western District, establishing beyond any doubt the circumstances set forth in the said

Resolutions, which they have appended hereto, together with the Documents referred to in the

affidavit of Mr. Prince,-which they beg leave to recommend may be transmitted to Her Majety
with the said Resolutions. HNRY SHERWOOD,

Committee Room, House of semblye
15th February, 1838.

z3
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Dcunients accompany- THOMAs RADCLIFFE, of the Township of Adelaide in the County of Middlesexr in the
ing Report London District of Upper Canada, (a Colonel in the Militia of this Province, Commanding on

the Western District Frontier, but now at Toronto) and John Prince, of Sandwich, in the
County of Essex, in the said Western District, (a Lieutenant Colonel of Militia, on the same
Frontier, but now attending at Toronto, as a Member of the Provincial Legislature) jointly and
severally make oath and say:-

And first this deponent John Prince, for himself says, that in the month of December last,
rumours were afloat in the Western District that certain traitors and Rebels, who iad fled from
this country to the United States of America, as well as great numbers of the Citizens of those
States, were congregating in and near the City of Detroit, and iii various other parts of Michigan
-and were enrolling and drilling Volunteers, and supplying them with arms and munitions of
war, for the express purpose of invading the Western District of this Province: and this deponent
having instituted a very minute inquiry into the subject, found that the reports were true; and
being one of the Members for the said County of Essex,and also Chairman of the Quarter Sessions,
lie felt it his duty to convene a Public Meeting of the Magistrates, and chief persons in his neigh-
bourhood, on the Twentieth day of December last, when Resolutions were unanimously passed
for calling out the Militia Forces, and for putting the Frontier in as good a state of defence as
circumstances so urgent would admit of.

And this deponent says, that having been some days afterwards credibly informed by those on
whom lie could rely, (and of which facts he had not the slightest doubt) that a large number of
Citizens of the United States of America, but more especially of the State of Michigan, had
enrolled, and were daily enrolling themselves as Volunteers under leaders, styled Generals
Sutherland and Theller,-Colonels Roberts, Handy, and Dodge,-and Captains Davis, Brophy,
Townsend, and others, at Cleveland, in the State of Ohio, and in the City of Detroit, and at
Monroe, Pontiac, and Mount Clemens, in the State of Michigan; and that they recruited, paraded,
and drilled in public, under arme, and with the avowed purpose of invading this Province-of
destroying the British power and Constitution here-of subverting our Laws, and of serving, in
what they publicly proclaimed, in a printed Hand-Bill (a copy ivhereof is liereunto annexed, and
signed and certified by this deponent to be true) the "great and glorious cause, the cause of
liberty and the oppressed," and that they made a place called Gibraltar, in Michigan, on the River
Detroit, nearly opposite to Fort Malden, in this Province, their Head Quarters-where they con-
tinually practised firing cannon, drilling, and exercising with fire-aims and other weapons-he,
this deponent, informed His Excellency STEVENS T. MASON, Governor of the State of Michigan,
of what was going on, and that although they were prepared to meet any attaclk, lie nevertheless
called upon him (the Governor) to enforce the laws of the United States, and te preserve the
peace ; and His Excellency declared that he would do so.

And this deponent also says, that while these things were going forward he was informed by
persons sent by him, and other authorities in Sandwich and the neighbourhood, to obtain ail the
information they could of the proceedings in Michigan (and on the truth and correctness of whose
information lie and his friends implicitly relied) that the Citizens, Traitors, and Rebels above
mentioned possessed themselves, at various times, of upwards of two hundred stand of fire-arms
(chiefly muskets and bayonets) from the Jail in the City of Detroit, and of a w'aggon load of
gunpowder and ammunition from a place called the powder-house in that City-also of another
large quantity of fire-arms, and one cannon, from Monroe, and of two cannon from Fort Gratiot
-and that al such arms, ammunition, and cannon were the property, and in the custody of the
United States Goveriinment, and that they also possessed themselves of about eighty stand of arms
belonging to a company of Volunteers, called "The Brady Guards," in the City of Detroit-and
of a Schooner called the "Anne," from one of the wharves in that City, without any serious
opposition from the authorities of Michigan, and that they received pecuniary and other assistance
from many of the wealthy and influential Citizens of that State.

And this deponent also says, tliat about ten o'clock of the morning of Saturday, the sixth day
of January last, lie saw a Schooner, deeply laden and full of men, proceeding down the River
Detroit, opposite to Sandwich, under the American shore and towed by boats, and suspecting ber,
and having caused inquiries to be made about lier he was informed that she wàas the Schooner
"4Anne", above-mentioned, and that she liad left Detroit that morning in broad day-light, full of
men, arme, ammunition, and provisions, and with three cannon on board, for the avowed purpose
of joining the forces concentrated at Gibraltar, and of invading and taking Bois Blanc Island and
Fort Malden, in this Province-whereupon deponent wrote to Governor Mason a letter (a true Copy
whereof marked (A) is hereunto annexed, and certified under this deponent's hand to be correct);
and some hours afterwards he received from Governor Mason a reply-(a true copy whereof
marked (B) is hereunto annexed-and is also certified under his hand teobe correct): And
this deponent alsa says, that on that same evening he saw the Marshall, or Officer, who had
been sent by Governor Mason in searcli of the Schooner, as mentioned in His Excellency's letter,
and on enquiring what had been done in the business, he (the Marshall) replied that they went
within a few rods of the Schooner and hailed her, but the men on board informed him that if his
boat (which was a ferry Steant-boat called the i&United," plying between Sandwich and Detroit;
and open for the use of both countries) came any nearer te them they would fire on her,-and
that he, and the authorities whom he took from Detroit with him, being without arme, and' only
twenty-five in number, and seeing that the Schooner had cannon on board, thought it prudent to
return at once to Detroit without attempting to capture ber. But this deponent says, that in a
conversation- which he had with the man called Captain Davis (who was afterwards made a
prisoner when the Schooner was taken a few days subequently, as will hereafter sppear>,he
(Davis) deliberately and distinctly stated, in the presence of this deponent, of the other deponent,
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Colonel Radcliffe, and also of several Officers and other persons at Malden,-that upon the occa- voeumenu accompanY

sion above-mentioned the Marshall with his men and boat did not approach nearer than within ing Report.

half a mile of the Schooner, and that four or five men on the boat's deck gave three cheers,

(which he (Davis) considered as cheers of approval of their expedition) and that the boat then
turned round and ivent towards Detroit, and they saw no more of ber. And this deponent aiso

says, that soon after twelve o'clock, on that same night of the Sixth of January last, he embarked
in the said Steam-boat, called the IUnited" (which he impressed for that service) with about
One Hundred and Sixty Volunteers, under arms, for the purpose of defending Malden and Bois
Blanc from the threatened invasion, and that he was on duty there throughout the whole of the two
following days and nights, and having received from a scout certain information respecting the said
Schooner and the Invaders, he wrote another letter early in the morning to Governor Mason, (a true

copy whereof, marked (C,) is hereunto annexed, and certified under this deponent's hand to be correct)
and he despatched a messenger with it to Detroit. And deponent says that about an hour after sun

set on the sane evening, he saw, by moeonlight, two boats and a large scow filled with armed men,

(in number, as he afterwards ascertained, about two hundred and fifty) and having cannon on

board, pull off from an Island belonging to the United States of America towards Bois Blanc, and
when they approached within about four hundred yards of the latter Island (where he and other

volunteers were prepared to meet them) they fired from the scow two cannon shots into Bois

Blanc, which rattled among the trees around the place wbere deponent and others waited to

receive the enemy, and vhich was the first hostile shot fired on the Western District Frontier, and
in about an hour afterwards they pulled back to the American shore without attempting to land on

or further interfere with Bois Blanc.
And deponent says that in about two hours afterwards the said Schooner ccAnne" (which

vas in the offing about a mile below Bois Blanc during the above occurrence) full of armed men,
sailed up the Britisli Channel hetween Bois Blanc and the town of Amherstburg (otherwise Fort

Maiden) and fired two cannon shots into that town ; and she was beaten off by rifle and musket

shots froin the town. And this deponent also says that before day-break on the following day, lie
wrote another letter to Governor Mason, a true copy whereof, marked (D.) is also hereunto an-

nexed, and certified underthis deponent's hand to be correct, and on the next day he received from

the Governor two letters and also a letter from Mr. Scwartz, true copies of which, marked (E.)

(F.) and (G.) are also hereunto annexed and certified in like manner to be correct.

And these deponents, JOHN PRINcE and THOMAS RADcLIFFE, for themselves jointly and
severally say, that on Tuesday, the ninth day of January last, a large body of the invaders, from
the opposite shore of Michigan, landed on Bois Blanc, and proceeded to the residence of Her

Majesty's Light-house Keeper there, and carried off all his and his wife's wearng apparel, and
other articles, but decamped before they could be attacked or taken by the Volunteer or Militia

Forces; and on the same day the aforesaid Schooner "4Anne," with upwards of twenty armed

men on board (almost all of whom turned out to be American Citizens) attacked the Town of

Amherstburgh and the Militia and Volunteer forces assembled there for its defence, and fired at

them twelve or fourteen discharges of cannon ball, grape, and cannister shots, besides a great
number of musket shots, which was returned by the rifles and muskets of the Militia and

Volunteers, who at length succeeded in capturing ber in about an hour after the action commenced,
having first killed several of ber crew and made 21 prisoners-and taking from ber three cannon,
besides a large quantity of arms and ammunition, and some provisions-and these deponents also

say, that the occurrences above detailed took place on the River Detroit, and at a distance not

exceeding twenty miles from the City of that naine., which is the capital and the seat of Government

of the State of Michigan. And this deponent, John Prince, further says, that having received cer-

tain despatches informing him of the movements of the invaders froin Navy Island, on the Niagara
Frontier of this Province, towards the Western District Frontier, he thought it prudent to give Gov-

ernor Mason notice of such movements, and he wrote a letter to that Governor, a true copy whereof,
marked (H.) is hereunto annexed, and certified by deponent to be correct-and he received in

answer two letters, one from Governor Mason, and the other from Mr. Goodwin, the District

Attorney of Michigan, and the copies hereunto annexed, marked (L) and (J.) are true copies of

such letters and certified by this deponent to be such. And this deponent lastly says that he bas

been credibly infarmed, and he verily believes that the enrolment of American citizens with rebels,
traitors, and fugitives, from this Province is now and bas been for some time past carrying on in

Michigan, for the express purpose of collecting a force to invade this Province, to commit murder,

rapine and plunder, to sever this Colony from the Crown of Great Britain, to upset our laws and

constitution, and to attempt to impose upon Her Majesty's true and loyal subjects here, a republican

forai of government; and he yesterday received information, on which he can positively rely, that

they lately captured and carried away from a boat lying near the head of Lake Erie, on the

American shore, upwards of one hundred barrels of flour belonging to Her Majesty, and on its

way to Malden for the use of the Militia and other forces there.
THOMAS RADCLIFFE, Colonel,

Commanding Western District Frontier.
JOHN PRINCE, Lietenant Colonel.

Sworn by the above deponents, John Prinçe
and Thomas Radcliffe, et the City of
Toronto, in Upper Canada, this 15th
day of February, 1838, befòre tne,

JOHN POWELL,
gayo of the Ci-y of Toronto, U. C.
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copy of handbill circu-
lated by E. M. Townsend,
On behalf of the pirates.

Letter froin J. Pince,Esq.
to Gov. Masuijrespectilig
ilie Schooner "Anne."

To the Citizens of Detroit.

On behalf of a body of men under my command, from Cleveland, Ohio, led here by General
Sutherland to serve in what we considered, and do still consider, a great and glorious caue-the
cause of liberty and the oppressed-4 am induced to address you and appeal to your generosity.
We embarked our little all in the glorious cause we came to serve-We have lost it-We have
never shrunk from encountering any hardships, diflicultiesý or dangers that we have had leaders
to carry us into. We are now disbanded and left destitute, strangers in a strange land, to either
beg, starve, or steal our way to our respective homes. In order to prevent the two last alternatives,
we appeal to you as men and as brethren:-lt is as noble-it is as patriotie to prevent misery or
crime at home as to serve the cause of those who sufier under an oppressive Government.

Respectfully,
(Signed) E. M. TOWNSEND,

Captain, Cleveland Volunteers.
N.B.-Donations vill be received at the bar of the National Hotel, the Exchange, or the

American, or by the Subscriber at the Jefferson House, Jefferson Avenue, where he will be happy
to see his friends as soon as possible, and begs that they will understand we did not come without
money and means.

(Signed) E. M. TOWNSEND.
I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the printed handbill referred to in my affidavit.

(Signed) JOHN PRINCE.

SANDWICH, U. C., 6th January, 1838.

To His Excellency, STEVENS T. MksoN, Governor of the State of Michigan.
DEAR Sin,

As the organ of the Magistrates here, and by their desire, I lose not a moment to inform
you that, from clear and unquestionable authority, who were eye-witnesses to the fact last night,
we learn that a schooner laden with arms, ammunition, provisions, and from 80 to 100 men, left
Detroit this morning, on her way down the river, with the intention of either attacking this Frontier
or taking possession of the islands belonging to our Sovereign, called Bois Blanc and Fighting
Island, or one of then.

The schooner, I am informed, is called9 " The Inne." She is at this moment slowly pro-
ceeding down the river and close upon your side below Spring-well, and is towed by a boat with
several men in it. She has also two cannon on board. I am also credibly informed that a large
body of men are met at Fort Gratiot for the express purpose of joining the rebels and fugitives
from this country-and that the steam-boat "Macomb" has proceeded from Detroit to afford
then succour; and we are aiso correctly informed, that our enemies possessed themselves last
night from the Gaol in Detroit of a large quantity of arms, and also of a waggon-load of gunpowder
from the Powder-House in your City. We are further correctly informed that they are raising
Volunteers, arms, and ammunition at Monroe, to support the Rebels and their adherents.

We rely on the sincerity of your declaration that you, as Chief Magistrate of the opposite,
State, will do all in your power to preserve the peace-to prevent your people from committing a
breach of their laws, and to maintain the amity which at present subsists between Great Britain
and the United States. We beg leave to repeat our former assertion that we are prepared for any
attack ; but we again earnestly call upon you to take such immediate and energetic steps as will
prevent bloodshed, and secure the peace of your countrymen and ours from being broken and des-
troyed. We at the same time beg to assure you that no exertions on our part shall be wanting to
attain that very desirable object; but unless prompt and immediate steps are taken, we will not
conceal from you our firm conviction that hostilities will have commenced and blood be shed within
the next few hours.

I have the honour to be,
Dear Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
[Signed] JOHN PRINCE.

I certify this to be a correct copy of the original letter.
[Signed] JOHN PRINCE.

DETROIT'.Jauary 6th. I838
B.

Letter froM Goov.Mason,
in reply.

DEA SIR,
Your favour of this morning hs been received. I most sincerely regret that matters are

assuming so serious an aspect on our borders. We have despatched a Marshall to seize the
Schooner now proceeding down the River. The "lMacovmb"was stopped, her Captain arrested,
her lading examined, but nothing could be found to justify detaining her in Port. A Deputy
Marshall has been despatched to Monroe and one te Fort ratiot with authority te call eut the
power of the respective Counties to arrest all persons found in arme. A meeting of our citizens
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vill be held at 3 o'clock this afternoon to enrol a Volunteer force to aid in enforcing the laws in Documents açcompany-

this City. I need not again express my determination to do all in my power to prevent the viola- lug Report.

tion of the amity now existing between our Governments.
Very respectfully,

Iam, &c. &c.
rsLed.1 STEVENS T. MASON.

John PRnNcE, Esquire,
Sandwich, U. C.

I certify the above to be a true Copy of the original letter.
[Signed] JOHN' PRINCE.

C.
To Governor MÂsoN 4rc. &c.

Bois BLANc ISLAND, U. C.,
Malden, Sth January, 1838.

6 o'clock, A. M.

DrAR Sm,
On the retura of the Steamboat "lUnited" from her unsuccessful attempt last Saturday Letter from J.Prince,Esq.

to bring back to Detroit the Schooner "Anne," pursuant to your Excellency's instructions, three to e n, on the

companies of our Militia besides several Volunteers (of whom I form one) proceeded to Amherst-

burgh with a view of defending that Town, and in the hopes of meeting the rebels and their adhe-

rents and supporters at this place.

But I regret to say that we have for the present been disappointed.

I however deem it proper to inform your Excellency, as Governor of the State of Michigan,

that the above mentioned Schooner was at anchor last evening opposite the lower end of Gross

Isle, at a wharf near Gibraltar, and that she had on board several hundred stand of arms, being no

doubt the same arms of which she possessed herself from the Gaol at Detroit. There are moreover

nany hundreds of our enemies there, and they have some heavy cannon which they fired about

ten times last evening and twice during the night. All these are facts within our knowledge.

From the conversation which my friend, Mr. Charles Baby, had with your Excellency on

Saturday last I was greatly in hopes that the Schooner and her cargo, as well as many of her crew,

would ere this have been under your authority and dealt with according to law.

I now, with the concurrence of my brother Magistrates, beg to enquire whether Your Excellency

will permit our forces on this side to attack the Schooner with a view of taking her and those who

inay attermpt to defend her. If you consent to this our request we will at once proceed to the at-

ack; ant we solicit this favour at your hands because we are unwilling to commit any act which

nay be construed into agression or a breach by us of that amicable understanding which subsists

betweencour Government and yours, notwithstanding our conviction that the men, and Schooner,

andi armt, in question, are intended to act hostilely towards us. Mr. Mercer [one of our Magis-

trates] has undertaken to deliver this to your Excellency, and a reply by him will be thankfully
received by Your Excellency's

Most obedient humble Servant,
Signed] JOHN PRINCE.

I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.
JOHN PRINCE.

To His Excellency STEVENs T. MAsox, Governor f f e Sate f oMichigan.

AMHERSTBURGH, IU. C., 9th January, 1838.
4 o'clock, A. M.

DERu Sm,
I presume that you have received my letter of yesterday'e date.

The enemy commenced his attack upon us about sunset last evening. Hie force, we are

infonned, consiste of the Schooner or Sloop believed to be the "4Anne," referred to in my former

letter, also two scows and divers boats, a large Schooner, three field pieces, two twelve pounders,

and one six pounder ; besides a large quantity of arme and some hundreds of men. One Schooner

(the Aune) sailed up in front of Amherstburgh, along the British Channel, between the Town and

Bois Blanc, last evening. Our people fired upon ber (knowing ber to be an enemy) and she

returned the salutationbyitwo cannon shots. The Steam Boat "United," which was very inno-

cently bringing down some passengere from Sandwich to Amherstburgh, was alse complmented

with two musket shotsfrom (as itis uppoa) one of twoe4merican Steaner proceeding up the

river. The Schooner euposed teo bthe "Aine" then steered from Amheetburgh round the
A 4

Furtber communication
from Mr Prince to Gov.blason.
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Northern end of Bois Blanc. The large Schooner is at anchor at the South end of Bois Blanc,and there are lights on Hickory Island which induce a belief by us that she has moored near her
the scows and small boats above referred to.

We assume that the enemy will possess himself (if he has not already done so) of Bois Blanc
forthwith. He is lying at anchor opposite to us. We have no hesitation in pronouncing him to
be regardless of all laws, and a plunderer and pirate. My object is to secure him and to make him
amenable to the laws of this country; and in the nane of the Civil Authorities of Jpper Canada,
as well as in the name of common justice, I now call upon your Excellency, as the Governor of
Michigan, to assist us, the subjects of your natural ally, in preventing this enemy from touching
upon, or holding any intercourse with the shores of Michigan, whereby we hope to be. enabled
to capture her and to bring her to that bar of justice which will deal with her according to her
merits.

I have the honour to be,
Your Excellency's most obed't humble Serv't,

[Signed] JOHN PRINCE.
I certify this to be a correct copy of the original lettei

[Signed]

[Official.]

r.
JOHN PRINCE.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Detroit, Januaru9h S.

Lelcer front Gov. blason,
to the Civil Authoritica
of Sandwich, respecting
the tate of affair on die
frontier, irrpty to the
aimoe commîunication.

GENTLEMEN,--
The controversy now pending in the Province of Upper Canada, and immediately on the

Frontier of this State, is beginning to assume so serious a character, that I deerm it My duty
officially to communicate to you my position, relations, and duties in the premises.

Heretofore I have, as an individual rather than in my official capacity, expressed to you and
others, my desire to preserve the friendly relations existing between the Government of the United
States and that of Great Britain; but, in the ground now taken, I maintain the position of a
Governor of a sovereign and independent State of the American Confederacy.-I will abide by
it, and give you my assurance that I will net abandon that position.

You are perhaps well aware that the General Government of the United States is composed of
separate and independent States, with certain delegated powers te the Federal Head. Amongst
these delegated powers are all the relations of peace and war and intercourse vith foreign nations.
In furtherance of these powers which have been surrendered by the States, the General Govern-
ment have enacted certain laws for the preservation of neutrality and the guarantee of the faith of
treaties between itself and other Governments. The execution of these laws does net immediately
belong te State Authorities, but is vested in a District Judge, District Attorney, and Marshal of theUnited States. When these officers call on me as the Executive of the State of Michigan, con-veying the information that the process of the United States' Courts cannot be enforced withoutexecutive aid, my official duties begin, and net till then; but, on every occasion where the con-tingency stated arises, you will find the constituted Authorities of Michigan prompt and ready todischarge every duty incumbent upon them by the laws of their country.

In obedience te the requisition made on the Executive of this State, I have aided the Marshal
of the United States for this District te enforce the process of his Court, and have dispersed thearmed force stated by you te have been assembled within the jurisdiction of this State, in violationof the Acts of the Congress of the United States. It will therefore readily occur to you that allfurther communication on this unpleasant subject must be addressed te the District Attorney ofth e United States.

In reply te the immediate inquiries of your letter, I must state that whilst all persons pro-ceeding from this State and found in arms within the jurisdiction of the Province of Upper Canada,have lest all claim te the protection of the laws of the United States, and of this State; and whilstall intercourse between the United States and Foreign powers belong te the Federal Government,I cannot permit, without resistance, any invasion upon the soil of the Sovereign and Independent
State over which I preside as Chief Magistrate.

[Sign
To The MAGISTRATES oP SANDWICH, Upper Can

I am, respectfully,
Your obedient Servant,

ed] STEVENS T. MASON.
ada.

I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.
(Signed) JOHN PRINCE.

Letter from Gov. Maon
to Mr Prince, eneloing
copy of the above letter.

DEÂAit vR , DETROIT, 9th of JanUor, 1838.

Your Letter of this date has been reteived and laid before the District Attorney of theUnited States.
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For your further information, I enclose you the copy of a Letter which I have addressed
the Magistrates of Sandwich, in reply to your communication of the sane date.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient Servant,

[Signed] STEVENS T. MASON.
'To JoHN PRINCE, Esquire,

Sandwich, U.. C.
I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.

JOHN PRINCE.

to Documents accompany
ing Report.

ADJUTANT GENERAL' OFFICE,
Detroit, Jauary Sth, 1838.

To the Civil ,Juthority of Sandwich, U. C.

I have the honour to inform you, by direction of Hie Excellency, the Commander in Leuer frou the Adjutant

Chief, that by twelve o'clock at noon this day, the Stean Boats "Erie" and "General Brady"IcilAutbortyo?
will leave this City with a sufficient armed force to proceed to the mouth of this river to enforce Sandwich.

the laws of the United States against any armed men who attempt a violation of the same.

This communication is given with a view of informing you of the fact that Hie Excellency the
Governor, who is with the detachment, will do all in his power to allay this unfortunate excitement
and that you may understand this movement.

Very respectfully your obedient Servant,
J. E. SCHWARTZ,

.ldjutant General,
JMIichigan.

I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.
JOHN PRINCE.

190

Tar PARK irM, U. C..,
Thursday MVorning, January 25th, 1838.

DEAn. Sm,
Since sealing my packet [No. 1] I have received from Colonel Radcliffe, the Officer

commanding this Western Frontier, two despatches, copies of which I enclose for Your Excellen-
cy's information and for the information of your District Attorney, to whom I take the liberty of
requesting Your Excellency te submit them, as I really cannot find time te make copies for him.

I leara from good authority that the man calling himself General Sutherland is gone into the
interior of Michigan, [it is supposed in the direction of Pontiac] te raise Volunteers. I do hope
and 1trust that your Authorities will arrest and secure hin and his adherents if possible. It is
painful to reflect upon the immense expense attending the constant guarding of this country.
Upon whom that expense will eventually fall it is net for us perhaps to enquire at this moment: but
I am sure Your Excellency will agree with me in opinion that it is the bounden duty of ail good
citizens and subjects te prevent the invasion of Upper Canada from being proceeded with if pos-
sible, both with a view te save the effusion of human blood and aise the enormous cost of keeping
thousands of men in arme. I beg te enclose a copy of some acte which our Legislature has felt
it incumbent upon them te pass in these disastrous and most critical tmes.

If Your Excellency has leisure te send one line by the bearer merely to say that these papers
have ail reached you safely, Uhall be thankful for it. I had nuch pleasure in receiving Mr. Norton
yesterday, and I believe I shall have it in my power te render him the service he requires.

I remain Your 'xcelleacy's faithfully,

(Signed) JOHN PRINCE.
lis Excelency, GevernorMÂIsoN,

Detroit.

Icertify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.
JOHN PINCE.

DrnOrT, Janarr 25th, 1838.

Your communications of this morning were duly received.
Accompanying this communication you will receive a letter from the District Attorney.
1 hope, in the name of al that isjust, that weare not t have the party from Navy lelanden

Letter frorn Mr Prince
to Governor Mason,
repecting dGeneraVSutherland.

lAtter froni GeV. mmbO,aokrnowwtdgng fthé
Stee.
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Letter from U.8, Attor-
ney for Michigan, to
Mr Prince.

Report adopted.

Address read twice.

3rd reading to-day.

1000 copies of Address,
Report, and documents,
to be ptintedý

AddIress read tbird time
and passed.

Address,

fouse in Com. of SuppIy
on report on petit o11or
Dr. Dormer.

commlttee tie.

this Frontier. Some time since I applied to the President for a military force at this point, and I
expect every mail to bring the necessary orders to General Brady.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) STEPHENS T. MASON.

JoHN PRINCE, Esquire.
I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.

JOHN PRINCE.

J.
DETROIT, January 25th, 1838.

SIn,
Governor Mason has just shown me certain letters transmitted him to-day, in regard te

movements contemplated against the Province of Upper Canada. You are fully apprised of the
views of the Authorities of the United States upon this subject, and their disposition to avert any
such movement, and prevent any invasion of the Province from our Territory. I can only say in
addition, that efforts will continue to be made for that object, and to bring to trial and punishment
those who may be concerned in violating the laws relating to this subject.

Very respectfully,
I have the honour to be, yours, &c.

D. GOODWIN.
U. S. ./ttorney, for Michigan.

To JOHN PRINcE, Esqure.
I certify the above to be a true copy of the original letter.

JOHN PRINCE.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the report of the
Select Committee to whom was referred the resolutions of this House upon
the subject of the invasion of this Province by foreigners be adopted.

Which was carried.
The Address to Her Majesty, reported by the Committee, was read twice,

and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That 1000 copies of the Address to Her Majesty, and the report

and documents appended thereto, upon the subject of the invasion of this
Province by Americans, be printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty respecting
the invasion of this Province by foreigners was read the third time and passed,
and is as follows:

To the Quee&s Most Excellent Majesty.
MOST GRAcIoUs SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-
vincial Parliament assembled, most humbly beg. leave to transmit to Your Majesty certain
resolutions passed by this House, having reference to the state of affairs between this Your
Majesty's Province of Upper Canada and the United States of America, [a Nation held to be in
peace and amity with Your Majesty's Governmentj which have transpired since the commence-
ment of the late most foul and unnatural Rebellion in this Province: and we do most humbly and
earnestly beseech Your Majesty most graciously to be pleased to take such steps as shall, in Your
Majesty's wisdom, be deemed necessary and effective for obtaining fit reparation to the British
Empire for the insuit and injuries committed on Your Majesty's loyal subjects of this Province, as
well as to protect them from similar agression and injury for the time to come.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly, a
151t February, 1838.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee
of Supply on the report of Select Committee on petition of Dr. Dormer.

Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The House resumed.
Theý Chairman- reported that thé: Committéee hâd risen.
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On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were o1recelving report:

taken as follows:
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Burwell, Cameron, Cook, Detilor, Gamble, Marki, McDonell of Yeaa-w.

Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, Merritt. Morris, Robinson,

Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-23.

NAYS.

Messieurs Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Malloch, .Manahan, Nays-7.

Murney, Parke-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, caried, majortty le.

and the report was received.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the report of the Houn in Committee on

conferrees of this House, appointed to meet the conferrees of the HonourableCbillgrant-
the Legislative Council, on the subject of the bill granting pensions to certain
persons who have been killed during the late rebellion be referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole Bouse forthwith,

Which was carried and the Hfouse was put into a Committee of the whole
on the same accordingly.

Mr. Ruttan in the chair.
The Bouse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution Resolutionreported.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Resolution was put, as follows:-
Resolved, That the reasons given by the conferrees of the Honourable Resointion.

the Legislative Council on the subject of the bill granting pensions to certain

persons who were killed during the late rebellion, be considered to be
satisfactory.

Onii the Yeas and Nays were taken, as folowsDs7.
Y E A S.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Deilor, Duncombe, Gamble, Malloch, McIntosh,

McKay, Merritt, Robinson, Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodrtf-16.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Ferrie,

Manahan, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Parke, Ruttan, Thomson-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and
the resolution was adopted.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
moves that so much of the Journals of the first Session of the present Parhia-
ment as refer to the Report of the Select Committee on the Clergy Reserves
be now read.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Cameron, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,

Duncombe, Ferrie, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Parke,

Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn-18.

NAYS.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Detlor, Elliott, Gamble, McDonell of Northum.

berland, McDonell of Stormont, Merritt, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert, Shade, Woodruf--15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three,
and the Journals were read accordingly

(P5uxTW XOURNLs-Page 257.);
B 4

Yeae-16.

Nays-12.

Carrled, majorlty 4.

Motion to rend JournaIson Report of Select Corn;
on Clergy Reserves.

DIvioion.

Yens-18.

Nays-15.

Carrled, majorlîy 3.
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Subjeet referred to Cam.
of %lnle on eeonday,
(ist item.)

Sarnia and Warwick
rond bill again commnitted.

Repored without
ainendinetit.

3rd reading to-morrow.

lamnilton and Grimsby
rond bill, read 2nd time
a nd comnitted.

Reîorted without
a i rendingent.

On1 3j reading to-morrow,

Yeas-18.

Nays-7.

Carried, majority Il.

Iluse in Committec on
report or Select Coin, of
last iwinter Session on
pemhion of Chairnan° Q
Sessions, London District.

Resolution reported.

Resolution.

splect Commttec to draft
bill thereon.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordered-That that part of the Journals of the first Session of the pre-

sent Parliament which relates to the report of the Select Committee on the
Clergy Reserves, be referred to a committee of the whole House on Monday
next, and that it be the first item on the order of the day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
mittee of the whole on the bill granting a sum of money to improve the road
leading from Sarnia to Warwick.

Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report vas received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hamilton and Grimsby road bill was

read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil,

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the Yeas

and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Burwell, Cameron, Chisholm of Ialton, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Manakan,
McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, Merriti, Parke, Rôbinsone Rykert, Shade,
Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf--18.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Malloch, McLean,. Morris, Ruttan, Shaver-7.

The question %vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven,
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of
the whole on the report of Select Committee on that part of the Journals of
last winter Session which relates to the petition of the Chairman Quarter
Sessions, District of London.

Mr. Prince in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution,

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The Resolution was adopted, as follows
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £4000, to

be raised and levied by assessment on the inhabitant householders of the
District of London, to be applied in the erection of a new Gaol in that
District.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Odered-That Messrs. Dunlop and Parke be a Committee to draft and

report a billin pursuance of the Resolution of this House relative to the
erection of a new Gaol at the Town of London in the District of London.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to macadamize the Canboro' canro' Road Bi

Road was read the second time. mîî:ed.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comrnittee bad gone through the pro- Reported amenied.

visions of the Bill, amended the sanie, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bil be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd readlng tmor

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the relief of dis- milo eueve sat

abled and infirm persons was read the second time. Uie, and comit

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. McDonell of Stormont in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil with- Repcrted without

out amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd teding

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the report of the Printing Committee, of this day, be S

adopted.
Adjourned.

row.

bled
ecoud

row.

Priatinge1.

Friday, 16th February, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. MeDonell of Northumberland brought up the petition of Robert

Chambers, and two hundred and nineteen others of the town of Peterboro',
District of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy a tax on certain Wild
Lands in the District of Gore was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows:-

Y E AS.

Petition of Robert Cham-
bers, and 219 others,brougbt up.

Bill b tai land. lnDistrict
of Gore, read 3rd time.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong,. Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chishiolm of yeas-19.

Halton, Dellor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Manahan, McDonell of Northumberland,
McDonell of Stormont, McKay,. Prince, Shade, Woodruff-19.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Malloch, Shaver-4. Naye-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and Carried, majorl:y 15.

the Bill was passed.
Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that the bill

be entitled-
SJgà .dct to authorise the levying of a Tax upon certain Lands in the District of Gore for the Titie.

Improvement of certain Roads therein."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Shade and Chishoin of Halton were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill uP to the Honourable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto,
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Sainia and Warwick
road bill read 3rd time.

On passirg,

Yeas-M.

Nays-7.

Carried, majority 19.

Title.

Ilimiltoil and Grimsby
road b birend third time
and pased.

Title.

Canboro' road bill
read 3rd time.

Amendment.

Motion for Speaker to
lenve the chair for and
liour an ahinfctiday.

Yens-2i.

Nays-14.

Carried, msjority 7.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to improve the Sarnia and
Warwick Road was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken
as follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,

Detlor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of North-
umberland, IlcDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Rykert,
Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn-26.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Botlton, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, orris, Shaver, Solicitor-General,

Woodru-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen,
and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
9 An Act to authorise the construction of a Turnpike Road in the County of Kent."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cameron and Bockus were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hamilton and Grimsby Macadam-
ized Road Bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Aiknan, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,
An Act Io raise a sum of money to macadamize the main Road leading from the macadamized

Road at Hamilton, in the Gore District, to the West Boundary Une of the Township of
Grimsby in te Niagara District, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Aikman and Rykert were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to improve the Canboro' road
was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill

do not now pass, but that the nane of David Thomson be inserted in the
14th clause.

Which was carried.

.Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that during the re-
mainder of the Session the Speaker do leave the Chair every day on which
the House is in Session, at the hour of one o'clock, P. M., for one hour
and a half.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Cameron, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook,

Dellor, Dunlop, Ferrie, McIntosh, McKay, Merritt, Jurney, Morris', Prince, Rykert,
Shade, Shaver, Shertcood, Thomson-21.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Chisholmn of Glengarry, Gamble, Malloch, .Tanahan, Mark, McCrae, McDonell

of Northumberland, McDoneil of Stormont, cLean, Parke, Ruttan, Solicilor-General,
Thorburn, Woodruf-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven,
and ordered accordingly.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to improve the Canboro'
Road, as amended, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,
4çll .icI o raise a sum of money to prepare the Road for macadamizing, between Canborough

and Simcoe in /the Aiagara and Talbot Districts, and for other purposes therein men-
ioned."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Merritt and Rykert were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honble. the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of the disabled
and infirm was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
l amendment, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the

bill (o not nov ipass, but that it be amended by expunging "wardens" in
tie 7thi clause, and inserting " freeholders."

Which was carried.
On the question for passing the bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken

as follows:-
Y E A S.

Messicurs Aikman, Armstrong, Cameron, Chishiolin of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Detlor,
Xarks, McCrae, lcintosh, M3lcKay, ierritt, Morris, Parke, Prince, Rykert, Shade,
Thomson, Thorburn, 1Voodruff-19.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, McDonell of

Stormont, McLean, Robinson, Ruttan, Shaver, Solicitor-General-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a mnajority of six, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,
Jin /lct to relieve disabled and infirm persons in the several Townships within this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Rykert were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That so much of the resolution of this House for printing

1000 copies of the Address to Her Majesty, the report and documents
appended thereto, upon the subject of the invasion of this Province by
Ainericans, be rescinded so far as relates to that part of the report which
contains the affidavit of Thomas Radcliffe and John Prince, Esquires,-
and that an additional 4000 copies of the said Address, Resolutions, and
Report (except the said affidavit) be printed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of James Robinson of the City of Toronto, praying for remuneration

for wounds received during the late rebellion.
Of James Durnan, Light House Keeper, Gibraltar Point, praying to

be remunerated for wood purchased by him for the use of the Light-House.
Of Thomas Collins of the City of Toronto, praying remuneration

for damage sustained by the SchoonerI"Jane" in a gale of wind, whule in
Her Majesty's service.

Of Thomas Collins and Michael McNeeson, of the same place, pray-
ing the same.

Of the Trustees and Shareholders of the Ancaster Literary Institution,
praying for pecuniary aid for the same.

Of John McKenzie and one hundred others of the township of Ancas-
ter, (Halton,) praying that the Imperial Parliament may be requested to
compel the payment by the American Government of the expenses incur-
red in defending our frontier during the late disturbancei

C 4

Canboro' road bill
read 3rd time and passed

Title.

Bill to relieve disabled and
infirm îead third time.

Amendment.

On passing bill,

Yeas-19.

Nays-13.

Carried, majority 0.

Title.

4000 copies of Report and
Resolutions on invasion,
to be printed, instead of
1000, as ordered before.

Petitions read:

James Robinson.

James Durnan.

T. Collins.

Thomas Collins and M.
McNeeson.

Trustees, &c., Ancaster
Litera.ry institution.

J MeKenzie, and 100
others.
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A. Boxter and 19 others. 0f Alanson Boxter and nineteen others, of the township of Elizabeth-
town and Yonge, (Leeds,) praying aid to repair oertain bridges.

Mr. Aikman, seconded by r. Ferrie, moves that the petition of James
Racey and others, be now read, and that the 4st rule of this House be
dispeose with as far as relates to the same.

J. Racey and £'47 ailiers. lVhich was carried, and the pet ition of James Racey, and two hundred
ad forty-seven others, of the town and township of Brantford, town of
Paris, and township of Dumfries, District ofGore, praying for the erection
of a iîew Counity therein, to be called the County of Brant,-was rend.

pentions referred On motion of Mr. Woodruff, seconded by Mr. e Doneil, of Jaormont,

Of A. Morse, & aers. Orcered-That the petition of Abisha Morse, and others, be referred
to a Select Comritte, to h composed of Messrs. Bockus, Cook, and
Shaver, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by Bi
or otherise.

On motion of Mr. Prince, sconded by r. MShade,
0r Wsn Anderton, and Ordered-That the petition of William Aderton, and others, for a
odi.à grant of £100, for a Road between Sandwich and Chatham, be referred to

a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Burwell and McCrae, with power
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McLean,
0f A. B3o.xter and aiers. Ordered-That the petition of Alanson Boxter, and others, be referred

toa Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Cartwright and Sherwood,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by Bi
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Of Paraenter and Potter. Ordered-That the petition of James W. Parmenter, and Villiam E.

Potter, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Cart-
wrighit and Bockus, with power to report by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
(il Ja; Racey and ailiers. Orderd-That the petition of James Racey and others ho referred to a

Select Conmittee consisting of Messrs. Burwell, Merritt, Thomson, Detior,
and Woodruff, ith poer to send for persons and papers, ant report
thereon by billor otherwise.

On motion of MNr. Aikiman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Of Trustees &c. Ancster. Ordred-That the petition of the Trustees and Shareholders of the
Literary Institution. Ancaster Literary Institution bo referred to a Select Committee consisting

of Messrs. Burwil and Merritt, to examine and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Chisholin of Hallon, seconded by Mr. Shade,

of G. Chalmers and 140 Ordered-Tbat the Petition of George Chalmers and one hundred and
oters forty-nine others, praying for the Macadamization of the Road leading

froin Oakville throughi the Township of Trafalgar on the line of road
surveycd froin Oakville to Owen's Sound on Lake Huron, be referred to
the Comoittc on Supply on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Or John Luifoot. Ordered-That the petition of John Linfoot be referred to a Select

Commitice, to consist of Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright, with power to
swnd for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Notice of corn. sOy Mr Prince oivf s notice that he dill, on to-morrow, ove this fouse
into a Committee of thi whole on Supply. for the purpose of granting aWsu of money t iher Majesty to enabl Hfer Majesty to purchase, forthe
use of the Militia ahJ Volunteers of this Province, 500 copies of a work
on Field Evolutions and Exercises of the Ary, as revised in 1833, and
a Oe 500 copies of a work, Ilthe Non-Commissioned Ocerls Manual e

çontaining movements of the Vompany srclatoo y S
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Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Report of
the Commissioners for purchasing a Steam-Dredge, presented a Report,
which was received and read as follows:-

To the Honourable the Commons House of .Assembiy.

The Select Committee, to which was referred the Message of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, transmitting the Report of the Commissioners for purchasing a Steam
Dredge, together with the Accounts and Documents accompanying the same, beg leave to Report:-

That they have examined the said Report, Accounts, and Documents, and are satisfied that
the Commissioners have done everything in their power in the execution of the object of their
Commission. The reason assigned for the non-delivery of the Dredge and Scows before the 20th
of July, by the Contractors, are satisfactorily shewn by John Jackson, Esquire, Engineer of the
Grand River Navigation Company, in his letter to David Thorburn, and Manuel Overfield,
Esquires, two of the Commissioners, bearing date 25th August, 1837.

The arrangement of the Acting Commissioner with the Building Contractors and the Desjar-
din's Canal Company, at the time of the delivery of the Dredge and appurtenances, was, in the
opinion of Your Committee, in every respect proper and judicious. The materials taken from
the Contractors, Messrs. Lyon & Howard, and brought into account by the Commissioners, and
the sum still remaining due to them, as per the due bill of the Acting Commissioner, amount to
£125, to be paid, (without interest) when funds are produced by the operation of the Dredge,-
also the sum of £74 Il 5J as per the accounts shewn to be owing, has been audited and
arranged with care. It would appear, by a letter from the Secretary of the Desjardin's Canal
Company, that that Company are not disposed to recognize the whole amount charged by the
Acting Comntissioner in the Account current against them; and if the amount which that
Company acknowledge to owe is all that in justice they ought to pay, the difference, amounting
to £14 15 7j, added to the amount set forth in the said Account, will make the sum of
£214 6 1, now owing on account of the Dredge.

Your Committee forbear te remark further on this matter, having full confidence that the
Acting Commissioner will, on his part, do what will be proper and just with the Desjardin's Canal
Company in settling the same, and not doubting that the Company will, on their part, do likewise.

Your Committee find, in Mr. Hall's Report to the Commissioners, dated 26th October, 1837,
much valuable information relative to an efficient management of the Dredge, but would recom-
mend that the Commissioners should not exact so large a sum per day as is estimated by Mr.
Hall, conceiving that a sum adequate to keep the Machine and its Scows in proper working order,
and to pay the necessary incidental expenses accruing from time to time, in superintending and
directing its operations, ought to be considered sufficient, as the benefit to be derived from the
opening of the Creeks, Harbours, and Canals, by Dredging, is manifestly more a general than a
local advantage; with this view they cannot recommend that the project of a sinking fund for the
renewal of the Dredge in ten years should be acted upon; however, the discretion of the Com-
missioners must, in all cases, be used. as no particular data can be laid down as a fixed rule by
which to charge for the services of the Machine,-the work in some places being more severe for
it than in others: there ought, however, always to be a sufficient Fund at the command of the
Commissioners, to meet unexpected breakages or necessary improvements, so that the Machine
may at all times be in good working order, as any interruption of its service would be attended
tvith a heavy expense, by losing the labour of the men necessarily employed in conducting its
operations.

All which is respectfully submitted.
E. W. THOMSON,

Ohairman.
Committee Room, fouse of Assembly,

16th February, 1838.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of Elijah Nellis, informed the House that the Committee had
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the Bill to Naturalize Elijah Nellis was
read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendnent, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that this

Bill be read a second time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House
be dispensed with as far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill)

Select Com. on His Ex-
cellency's Message, %vttt
r°eportaordCommisuoners
on Steam Dredge, present
report.

Report.

Select Con Oitpetition
or E. Neflls report Net-
lis's Naturalizaton bI

Bill rend first time

Bill rend second time
and committed.
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IOe'por~ed 

wtttjout

1 ¡ i)rtd e ithout
ar edino -mornt.

3rd roadinZ to-morrow.

cofimittee to drat Bill
,rsoluticitis granting

inl I Lodonu District,
repoidraft.

Pill rendr first tine

Rzead 2nd time and com-
nîtted.

lReported without
amendmllent.

3rd reading to-norrow.

s"°"t Com. on petition
tvnîI ust preselit report.

Report,

Mr. Ferrie in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.
At one o'clock, P. M., the flouse adjourned for an hour and a ialf.
The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Burvell, fron the Committee to draft and report a bill pursuant

to the resolution granting a sum of noney to erect a new Gaol in the
District of London, reported a draft, which was received and read the
first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McDonell of North-

umberland, moves that the London Gaol Bill be read a second time this
day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as
relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill

without amendinent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

norrow.
Mr. Thomson, fron the Select Committee to which was referred the

Petition of William Hust, presented a Report, which was received and
read as follows:-

To hie Honourable the Commons House of Assembly.

Report
Your Committee, to whom was referred the petition of William Hust, beg leave to

That fron the peculiar circumstances under which he received his wound (being engaged in
the capture of a band of Traitors,) and the Soldier-like conduct displayed by him, induces Your
Committee to recommend that a gratuity of Pounds be paid to him as a token of approbation
of his gallant conduct, and remuneration for loss of time.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

Commilee Room, House of Assembly,
16th of February, 1838.

sctct Uonmittee on lit
Excettcncy'ta Messageocon
Mulrray Canal, reotr
Ad j jress.

Adîtress rond twice,
and committed.

3rd reading today.

E. W. THOMSON,
Chairman.

Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Committee to which was referred that part
of the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor which relates
to the Murray Canal, reported the draft of an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, which was received and read twice, and referred
to a Committee of the whole.

Mr. Thorburn in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the Address.
The Report was received.
Ordrd-That the Address be engrossed and read a third time this dayd
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On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee, on the petition of Rerrieecen. onoe ie f Williain Huit

William Hust, be referred to a Committee of the vhole on Supply, on =tocom.ofaupplyto•morroW
to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the Report of the
Select Committee upon the Steam Dredging Machine be referred to a
Committee of the whole House forthwith.

Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the f IrelnComtteeon

whole on the same accordingly. S:tarn Dredge.

Mr. Armstrong in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the Report. Reradopted.

The Report was received.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,

moves that this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
on Supply, for the purpose of granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to
provide a Pension for Sheppard McCormick, Esq., a retired Lieutenant of
the Royal Navy, during his natural life, for the severe wounds received by
that gentleman in the gallant capture and destruction of the piratical steamer
" Caroline" when in the employment of a banditti of pirates, rebels, and
incendiaries, in the act of invading this Province to murder and plunder its
inhabitants.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of Supply Jouseincomn.ofsupply

accordingly. Shepd McCornick, Esq,

Mr. Bockus in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution Resolution reprted.

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Resolution was adopted, as follows

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Resoutîon.

Hundred Pounds annually, to enable Her Majesty to provide a Pension for

Sheppard McCormick, Esq., a retired Lieutenant of the Royal Navy, during
his natural life, for the severe wounds received by that gentleman in the

gallant capture and destruction of the piratical steamer " Carohne," when
in the employment of a banditti of pirates, rebels, and incendiaries, in the
act of invading this Province to murder and plunder its inhabitants.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northum-
berland,

Ordered-That the Resolution, passed in a Committee of Supply, grant- conmittee te draft Bill

ing a pension to Lieutenant McCormick of the Royal Navy, be referred to
a Committee consisting of Messrs. Solicitor-General and Chisholm of
Halton, to report by bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee Houeincorn.orsupply

of Supply on the Petition of the Widow Priscilla Lee. Lie.

Mr. Marks in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair to receive a Message from His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that theCommittee had agreed to a Resolum Rêsolulion reported.

tion, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the Uouse.
TheRuReport was received.

Resluton
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Resolution.

Division.

Yea-14.

Nays-14.

Carried by casting vote
of Speaker.

Committee to draft bill
on resolution.

Messages from tOe
Lieutenant Governor.

Message with Despatch
on Rectories.

Message with further cor-
respondence on aid to
Upper Canada Acadenay.

Mlessage wlth returfl of
applications for lanby
Religious bodies.

Message with dociuents
on Agreemlent witb
Canada Company.

Mesae with Report of
Wellaud Canal Directors.

The Resolution was put, as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of twenty

pounds per annum, to enable ler Majesty to grant a Pension to Priscilla
Lee, widow of the late Francis Lee, who died in consequence of wounds
received whilst in His late Majesty's service during the late war.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Burwell, Dunlop, McDonell of Northumberland, ADcDonell of
Stornont, McKay, AfcLean, Merritt, Parke, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade,
Thomson-1 4.

N AY S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, (hisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor,
Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, Manahan, Afarks, Morris, Shaver, Thorburn-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the
Speaker, and the Resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That Messrs. Robinson and Manahan be a Committee to draft

and report a Bill in pursuance of the Resolution of this House upon the
petition of Priscilla Lee.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down from
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several Messages and Documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:-

F. 13. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the further information of the House of Assembly,

N. 244. with reference to his Message to the House of the 5th instant, relative to Rectories,
15tli Xov 1837. the Copy of a Despatch which he has recently received from Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonies on that subject.

Government House,
16th February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in compliance with the

Address of the House of the 5th instant, Copies of such further Correspondence on the subject of
aid to the Upper Canada Academy, as have not already been communicated to the House.

Government House,
16th February, 1838.

F. 13. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in compliance with the

Address of the House, dated the 26th of January, the accompanying Return of applications
made by the several Religious Denominations for Grants of Land, together with the several
Answers to such applications,-and also all grants made without application.

Government House,
16th February, 1838.

F. ]B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, in compliance with the

25th January, two Addresses of the House, during the present Session, the accompanying Re-
27th Janunary. turns and Papers relative to the Agreement between the Imperial Government and

the Canada Company.
GQvernment House,

16th February, 1838.

P. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, the

Report and accompanying Papers, which he has received from the Directors of the Wçlland Canal
Company for the year 1837.

Governmet House,
16th February, 1838.
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F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the Report of the Com- Me Re

missioners for the improvement of the inland waters of the Newcastle District, and accompanylng Cominecasfoe Di-

vouchers, for the past year. tr ct waters.

Government House,
16th February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the fouse of Assembly, the J' o

Reports and Documents received from the respective Trustees of the under-mentioned macadam- roada

ized roads for the past year: viz.,

Kingston and Napanee,
Dundas and Waterloo.

Government House,
16th February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, the e eiR r

accompanying Report and Documents from the Commissioners of the Kingston Hospital, and Hospital
recommends to the favourable consideration of the House that useful Institution.

Government House,
16th February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits herewith, for the information of the House of As- Mesge with RerrtofCommissioners, rent

sembly, the Report which he has received from the Commissioners of the Trent Bridge for the Bridge.

past year.
Government House,

16th February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, the Il ewiRortci

accompanying Report and Documents which he has received from the Commissioners for super- Island Light-House.

intending the erection of a Light House on Gull Island, on Lake Ontario.
Government House,

16th February, 1838.

F. 3. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, the mesage with Report of

accompanying Report vhich he has received from the Commissioners for the erection of a Light CoiborneLighiHouse.

House at Port Colborne.
Government Hlouse,

16th February, 18
3 8.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, such Memage with Distrt

annual Accounts of District Treasurers as have been received for the year 1837. Treaourers' Accounts.

Government Hlouse,
16th February, 1838.

The Documents are as follows:-

[Copy.]
No. 244. DoWNING STREET,

15th November, 1837.
Sm,

I have received your Despatch, No. 102, of the 16th of September, informing me of Despatch on Reetorles.
the steps which you had taken on the receipt of my Despatch, No. 199, of the 6th of July last
and transmitting copies of several Documents which appeared to you to bear on the case referred
to. I abstain from expressing any further opinion on this subject until I shall have received the
Report, to which you advert, from the Archdeacon of York.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) GLENELG.

L. Governor
Sir FaNCIs B. HZi,, Bar.,

&e 8c. &c
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Further Documents
respecting the aid to the
Upper canada Academy.

Letter foi Sir G. crey
to Rev. E. Ryerson.

[Copy.]
DOWNING STREET,

29th February, 1836.
SIR,

I am directed by Lord Glenelg to acknowledge the receipt of your letters to His Lord-
ship of the 12th and 23rd instant; I have also laid before him your letter to myself of the 12th
instant. In reply I beg to make to you the following communication.

His Lordship desires to express his sense of the exertions which have been made by the
Conference of the Methodist Church in Canada, for the diffusion of Education among all classes
of the Inhabitants ; on this subject he adopts without reservation the sentiments which you have
quoted fron Lord Ripon% Despatch of the Sth November, 1832, and he directs me to assure you
that the interest which His Majesty at that time expressed in the diffusion of moral and religious
Instruction throughout his dominions has undergone no change. It would, therefore, be Lord
Glenelg's imperative duty, no less than his anxious wish, to follow out the benevolent intentions
of His i\ajesty, by atllrding every assistance in his power to those who have devoted themselves
to the promotion of so important an object; and he wotild accordingly be most anxious to discover
a means of relieving the Trustees of the Seninary of learning, from the pecuniary embarrassnents
detailed in your letter of 23rd instant, a statement which His Lordship has perused with deep
interest. But I anm at ithe saine time to renind you, that considerable changes have taken place
in the Canadas since the date of Lord Ripon's Despatcli. The present political aspect of Iltose
Provinces, involviîg as it does the question of the control over the appropriation of the Casual
and Territorial Revenue, inust for tle present preclude lis Majesty's Governnent from placing
any new charge on those funds; and I ieed scarcely observe, that however highly His Majesty's
Government inght approve of an Institution, vithin either of those Provinces, for the instruction
of youth, and however imuci they miglit appreciate the exertions of individuals towards its support,
they would not yet feel justified in applying to the Imperial Parliament to assume the oflice of the
local Legislature, by the Grant of pecuniary assistance from the revenues of the Mother Country ;
nor, should they consent to do so, could they hope that an application in favour of an object so
purely Colonial would be successful.

Lord Glenelg has attentively weighed the arguments which you have urged against a reference
of this question to the Provincial Legislature. His Lordship would be unwilling to offer a recom-
mendation vhich you appear to consider as nugatory; but after the foregoing statement lie trusts
you vill perceive that there is no other quarter from which it would be possible for you to derive
assistance. Nor can hle permit hinseif to anticipate that the Legislative bodies of Upper Canada
vould allov a question of such general and permanent interest to be perilled by the contests of

party, or by the epliemeral passions of the moment. He cannot, except on unquestionable proof,
abandon lus conviction that the Representatives of the people and the Legislative Council will be
ready to co-oporate in any measure well calculated to promote the morality and to elevate thecharacter of their less wealthy fellow-subjects.

Among the advantages which you solicit for the Institution in question is an endowment inland, and you refer to the precedent of King's College in support of your application. I amdesired, however, to remind you that since the date at whicl that endowment was conferred on
King's College, an entire change lias taken place in the systein under which land in His M4ajesty's
Colonial possessions is disposed. The practice of making fre grants lias been altogether discon-
tinued, and the bentefitvs which have resuilted from the alteration at once justify its adoption, and
forbid any departure froni it in future.

I am further to renaiark that the experience of other Colonies does not hold out any fair pros-
pect of obtaining an inconie froin such an endovment, but rather leads to an inference that landcannot be advantageously employed by a numerous body not under the stimulus of immediate
personal interest, or at liberty to devote their whole time and attention to its management.

Under these circumstances Lord Glenelg feels himself precluded from granting an endowment
in land to the Institution ini whose behalf you have applied.

(Signed)
I have, &c.,

The printed volumes contained in vour letter to nie of the 12th inst. are lherewiti returned,
according to your request.

Rev. E. RYERSON.

No. 32.

Despaitifram Lord Ge-
iieig tu Sir F. iB. ilad,
respecting aid to te
L'pper canada Acadeny.

[Copy.]

S Ro DOWNING, STREET,
2nd .Marc, 1836..

I have to acknowledge the receipt of Sir John Colborne's Despatch of the 1Sth Septem.ber, No. 57, transniîtting an Address to His Majesty fron the Ministers of the Wesleyan letho-dist Church, praying for assistance towards the support of a Seminary for Education erected bythem in the vicinity of the town of Cobourg, in Upper Canada.
I have had the honour to lay this Address at the foot of the Throne, and I am to desire thatyou w>ll convey to the Ministers of the Wesleyan Church the satisfaction with which His Majestylias received the expression of their attachment to HIfis Person and Government.
Since the receipt of Sir John Colborne's Despatch, I have been in communication on thesubject of this Address with the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, who was deputed to represent îhe interests
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of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in this country. The subject is one to the importance o
which I am fully sensible, and to which I have accordingly devoted an attentive consideration.
But I regret that I am unable to discover the means of affording to the Wesleyan Methodist Church
that pecuniary assistance vhich they solicit. I have announced to Mr. Ryerson my decision on
the subject, and the considerations on which it has been founded: I cannot perhaps more fully

29th Feb.e3.] explain them to you than by transmitting a copy of the letter which has been, by
my direction, addressed to that gentleman. I have to request that you will communicate the
substance of it to the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Upper Canada, as an answer to their Ad-
dress to His Majesty of the 16th June.

(Signed)
Sir F. B. HEAD, &c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.,
GLENELG.

No. 78.
DowNING STREET,

26th July, 1836.
Sm,

With reference to my Despatch of the 2nd March last, I have the honor to inform you
that in consequence of the representations made to me by the Revd. E. Ryerson, I considered it
my duty to advise His Majesty to grant a Charter of Incorporation to the Seminary of Learning
lately established in the vicinity of Cobourg under the title of the Upper Canada Academy. His
Majesty having been graciously pleased to approve that advice, I have the honor to transmit to
you herewith an additional instruction, signed by His Majesty, directing you to pass under the
Public Seal of the Province, Letters Patent for the Incorporation of the Academy in the terms
therein specified.

la my Despatch of the 2nd March, I informed you, that in the existing state of public affair3
in Upper Canada, I had not felt at liberty to grant to this Institution any pecuniary assistance from
the Crown Revenues of the Province. From that decision I have not been able to depart, but,
appreciating as I do the exertions which have been made by the Wesleyan Methodist Church for
the promotion of Education in Upper Canada, I cannot but feel a lively interest in the success of
this Academy, and a sincere desire that it may not be left without such pecuniary aid as may be
necessary to its support.

I cannot doubt that in these sentiments the Representatives of the people of Upper Canada
will coincide; and the object of my present Despatch is to desire that you will bring the subject
under the notice of the Provincial Legislature at its next meeting, and suggest to the House of
Assembly the propriety of affording pecuniary assistance to the Wesleyan Body in carrying into
operation the Academy lately established by them. The amount of that assistance, and the
source from whence it should be derived, must of course be left to the judgment of the House of
Assembly.

Lieutenant Governor
Sir FRANCIs HsmD, K. C. H.

(Signed)
I have, &c.,

Further Despatch on the
sane subject.

GLENELG.

(For Return of Applications for Land by Religious Denominations-Documents respecting
Agreement with Canada Company-Report of Welland Canal Directors-Report of
Commissioners for Improving Navigation of Newcastle District Waters-Report of
Commissioners for Macadamizing East York Road-Report of Commissioners, Kingston
and .Napanee Road-Report of Commissioners, Dundas and Waterloo Road-Report of
Commissioners, Kingston Hospital-Report of Commissioners, Trent Bridge-Report of
Commissioners, Gull Island Light-House-Report of Commissioners, Port Colborne
Light-House-and Accounts of District Treasurers-See Appendix.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, respecting the Murray Canal, was read the third reaà 3rà tino and pa9îed

time and passed, and is as follows:-

ToHis Excellency Sir FRANacisBOND H EAD, Baronet, Knight Contmander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military
Order of Merit, Liquienant.Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,

-4'c. 44c. 4c.
AAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro- Addrrse.
vincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to represent, in reference to the Despatch sent
down to the-House of Assembly by Your Excellency, and which Your Excellency hasreceived
from Her Majesty's principal Secretary of State fort he Colonies, in answer to the Address o this
House to Her Majesty upon the subject of the Canal across -he u thmus of PrinceEdward.-and

E4
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by which Despatch Her Majesty is graciously pleased to authorise Your Excellency "to carry into
effect the recommendation of the House of Assembly, if on a further consideration of that subject
that House shall see no cause to depart from the view which they have already taken of the ques-
tion,"-that this House sees no cause to depart from the view which it has already taken in regard
to the subject, but that recent events have still further tended to convince the House of Assembly
of the paramount importance it is to this Province that that Canal should be constructed at as early
a period as possible, in order that thereby the inland-water communication from Lower Canada by
the Rideau Canal nay be extended upwards of seventy miles, and within a few hours' sail of the
capital of Upper Canada.

2d. The House of Assembly, therefore, respectfully beg leave to request that Your Excellency
will be pleased to authorise a grant to be made to Trustees of the lands in Murray, referred to in
the Address to Her Majesty as being yet at the disposal of Her Majesty in that Township, and also
that Your Excellency will be pleased to set apart, and place in the hands of such Trustees, Crovn
Lands in lieu of and equal in value to those which were formerly reserved for the purposes of this
Canal, and since granted to settlers.

3d. In estimating the value of the lands now to be set apart, the House of Assembly trusts that
Your Excellency viLl deem it but just to give instructions to the officers charged with the execution
of Your Excellency's orders in that behalf, to have a due regard to the increased value which the
Canal reserve lands granted to settlers shall have attained (supposing them of course to have
remained in their wild state) at the time the Legislature may determine upon the immediate exe-
cution of the vork, or at such time as the said land may be ordered to be sold.

4th. The House of Assembly acknowledges with gratitude the beneficent intentions of Her
Majesty, in the suggestion in which it concurs, that it may probably best comport vith the inte-
rests of ber people in this Colony, that the Canal should be constructed by a grant of money
instead of appropriating the Crown Lands to that object, and it willingly defers to Your Excellency
the propriety of adopting such suggestion by placing at the disposition of the Legislature a grant of
money froi the Crown fund instead of the lands.

Commons House of Assembly,
16th February, 1838.

Corenitce to carry up
Address.

is Eeellency's Message
with correspondence on
V. C Academy, referred.

500 copies of Documents
on Canada Conpany's
Agreement to be printed.

]His Excellency's Message
and Documents on in.
ptovernent of navigation
of inland waters, Ditrict
of Newcastle, referred.

Address of thanks
ordered,

ialdimand separation bill
read second time and
committed.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

On motion of -Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordered-That Messrs. McDonell of Northumberland and Boulton be

a Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know
when he will be pleased to receive the Address of this House upon the
subject of the Murray Canal, and to present the same.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the further Correspondence transmitted by the Lieute-

nant Governor, upon the subject of the U. C. Academy, be referred to the
Select Committee to whom was referred His Excellency's Message, with
accompanying Documents, on the same subject.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That 500 copies of the Documents relating to the Canada

Company, transmitted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be
printed.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, with the accompanying Documents, on the subject of the Improve-
ment of the Navigation of the Inland Waters .of the District of Newcastle,
be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Ruttan, Cartwright,
and Sherwood, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That Messrs. Ferrie and Detlor be a Committee to draft,

report, and present an Address, thanking bis Excellency for his several
Messages of this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Haldimand Separation Bill was
read the second time.

The House was put into a C.ommittee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Malloch in the chair.
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The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen for want of a

quorum.
P R E SE NT.

Messieurs Armstrong, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Detlor, Dunlop, No Quorum.

Ferrie, Malloch, McLean, Merritt, Murney, Morris, Robinson, Rykert ,Shaver,

Thorburn-17.

At half-past five o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

Saturday, 17th Tebruary, 1838.

The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-,

mittee of the whole on the Haldimand Separation Bill.
Captain Dunlop in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress

in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the

Haldimand separation bill
again comitted.

Progress reported.

Petitiona brougbt up

table
By Mr. Prince, the petition of Colonel Richard Bullock, Adjutant General coloel Bullock.

of Militia in Upper Canada.
By Mr. Robinson, the petition of Ann Hammond, of the Township of Ann l Hmond.

Oro (Simcoe).
And by Mr. Ruttan, the petition of Thomas Ward, Colonel in the colonelTbot

Durham Militia.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil to naturalize El"ah Nellis was ButNatuî

read the third time.. red

On the question for passing the bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken On g

as follows:
Y EA S.

mas Ward.

alize E.
third time;

Messieurs Buroell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor,

Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,

McKay, Merriti, Morris, Parke, Prince, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn,

Woodruf-24.
N A Y S.

Messieurs Boulton, Gamble, Malloch, Robinson, Solicitor-General-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen,
and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
« Ja Act to Naturalize ElijaA Nellis."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Rykert were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Yeas-2.

Naye-5.

Carried, majority 194

Tit..

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide a sum of money for London GaoL

the erection of a new Gaol in the District of London, was read the third reSd lime.

time.:
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Amendment moved.

Divisior.

Yeas-17.

Nays-1o.

Amendment carried,
Inajority 7.

Petitions read:

Robert Lachlan, Esq.

John G. Howard.

Petitions referred

Of Robert -Latchtn

Of Thomas Collins.
Of James Robinson.
0f Thomnas Collins and
Nichacl IcNeeson.

0f James Duroan.

Report on petiton of
John Farrell referrej to
Suppty on Monday.

select Coin. on petitton of
Ian. J. H. Dunn, report
bil tasliatimeofcon-
testing War Loos pay.
Ments.

Dilu read amt time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that

the Bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider
And be it 4-c., That when the County of Huron shall have provided

itself with a sufficient Gaol and Court House, in conformity with a Billentitled, 'An Act to erect the County of Huron, and certain other territory
adjacent thereunto, into a separate District, by the name of the District ofHuron,'-and so soon as the said County of Huron shall become a District,
in conformity with the provisions of the aforesaid Act, all moneys that shailor may have been raised, levied, and collected from such County, for thepurpose of erecting the Gaol at London, shall be repaid by the District ofLondon forthwith into the hands of the Treasurer of the District of Huron,
to be applied to the general purposes of such new District as its Magistrates
may direct.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dunlop, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont

McI!ntosh, .McKay, .Morris, Parke, Ruttan, Shade, Shaver Solicitor.General,
Thonson, Thorburn, Woodruf-17.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble,

AMalloch, .1[anahan, McDonell of Northumberland-10.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a ma-
jority of seven.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read
Of Robert Lachlan, Esquire, Sheriff of the Western District, praying

for a Salary.
And of John G. Howard, Architect, of the City of Toronto, prayingremuneration for his services in the alteration of the Parliament Building,

in 1833.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Lachlan, Esquire, Sheriff of theWestern District, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs.Sherwood and Gamble, with power to send for persons and papers, and toreport thereon.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petitions of Thomas Collins, James Robinson, andThomas Collins and Michael McNeeson, be referred to the same Committee

to whom was referred the petition of Robert Charles Horne, with power tosend for persons and papers, and to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of James Durnan be referred to a' Select

Committee, to consist of Messrs. Marks and Dunlop, with power to reportthereon.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered--That the Report of the Select Committee, on the petition ofJohn Farrell, be referred, on Monday next, to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Solicitor-General, from the Sblect Coîmittee ta which was refer-red the petition of the Hon. J. H. Dunn, informed the House that the Com-mittee had agreed to report by billa draft of which he was ready to submitwhenever the House would be pleased to receive the:same.
The Report was received, and the Bill was read the first time.
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Ordered-That the bill to limit the time for contesting the validity of2nd reading Monday.

the late payments of War Loss claims, be read a second time on Monday
next.

Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of
yesterday, report.ed a draft, which was received and read three times and
passed, and is as follows:--

Addreu cof thanks report-
ed, read three times, and
passed.

To Hir Excellency Sir FR AN cIs BOND HEÂAD, Baronet, Knigh: Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian
Miilitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, 4c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-|

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro- Addres.
vincial Parliament assembled, beg leave most respectfully to thank Your Excellency for your
several Messages of the 16th instant.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Commons House of AssemblyS k
17th day of February, 1838. 5

Mr. Boulton, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor with the Address of this House, requesting Bis
Excellency to transmit certain Resolutions to His Excellency Sir John
Harvey, Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick, reported delivering the
same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the
following answer:-

GENTLEMEN-

I shall have great pleasure in transmitting, by the earliest opportunity, to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of New Brunswick, these Resolutions of the House of Assembly, for the purpose
of being communicated to both Ho uses of the Legislature of that loyal Province.

coemittee to, curry up
Addrese with resolutions
relative to New Bruns-
wick, report answer.

Answer.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-Tliat the Message of His Excellency of yesterday, with the MesgeandDocuments

accompanying documents, on the subject of the affairs of the Canada eferred to Select Cer.

Company, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs.
Prince, Dunlop, Rykert, and McKay, with power to send for persons and
papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves for lui1 or saie of aid rendi

leave to bring in a bill to authorise the Sale of Old Roads in lieu of New rugltîI'

ones in certain cases.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time. nillrend lot une.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next. 2nd reading Monday.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. MeLean, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves Journalsread on petion

that so much of the Journals of the 1st Session of the 13th Parliament, aso"AB°"
relates to the Petition of A. Burton, be now read.

Which was carried; and the Journals were read accordingly.
(PRINTED JOURNAL, Page 554.)

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the Report now read, together with the Petition of Referred to Committe

Arthur Burton, be referred to a Committee of the whole on Monday wleonMonday.

next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee

of Supply on the Petition of William Weller and others.
Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.

P4

House In Committee of
S o ° peti°on f

W- elrad be
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Progress reported.

Ilouse âgRin in Commdttee
of supply on report on
pctition of R. C. Borne.

No Quotult

Rouse again in Committee
of Supply on report on
petition of R. C. Horne.

Progress reported.

Petitions brought up:

Sarah Vrigbt.

T. Milburn and 107 othere.

Wiliam Ogden

Order for adjou rini
bout and a liafe eacday
rescinded.

Rider to London Gaol Bill
read third time.

Bi passed.

rite.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress,
and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a

Coimittee of Supply on the report on petition of R. C. Horne.
M1r. Ruttan in the chair.
At one o'clock P. M. the Speaker resunied the chair, and adjourid

the House for an hour and a half.
The House met again pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT:

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Delor, Ferrie, .Manahan, McDonell of
Northumberland, .McDonell of Stormont, McLean, .Morris, Parke, Prince Richardson,
Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thonson, Woodruf,-19.

At past 2 o'clock the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want
of a quorum.

*Pionday, 19th February, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a

Comniittee of Supply on the report of Select Comniittee on petition of
R. C. Horne.

Mr. Ruttan in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further pro-

gress in the Report, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the

table :
By Mr. Malloch, the petition of Sarah Wright, of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. McDonell of Northumlmrland, the petition of Thomas

Milburne and one hundred and seven others of the town of Peterborough.
And by Mr. Thorburn, the petition of William Ogden, of the City of

Toronto.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered--That the resolution of this House directing that "the

Speaker do leave the chair every day on which the House is in Session, at
the hour of one o'clock, P. M., for one hour and a half," be rescinded.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the bill to authorise the
erection of a new G.aol in the District of London was read the third time
and the bill was passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves that the bill be
entitled,
1.ån 1ct to provide for the erection of a new Gaol a Me tour» of London in the District of

London."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Dunlop were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Coun-
cil, and to. request their concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Robert Chambers and
two hundred and nineteen others of the town of Peterborough, District of
Newcastle, praying that the limits of said town may be defined, and a
police established therein, was read.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an
humble Address be presented to the Queen, praying that Uer Majesty
will he graciously pleased to direct that the Canal known as the Murray
Canal, at the isthmus of Prince Edwards, for which surveys and estimates
are before this House, be undertaken and perfected at the expense of Her

lajesty's Government, as thereby the internal navigation effected by the
Ottawa and Rideau Canal will be externded one hundred and one miles on
the Bay of Quinte.

Petitdn of R. Chambers
and 219 others, rend.

Notice of Address to Her
Majesty respecting the
Murray Canal.

Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to which was referred the select Cor.

petition of James W. Parmenter and W. E. Potter, informed the House report bih te

that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was l Parn

ready te submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. ]Bilread Ora

Ordered-That the bill to naturalize Messrs. Parmenter and Potter, be
read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a BouselnCo

Committee of the whole on that part of the Journals of last winter Session (aiter.
which relates to the report of the Select Committee on the Clergy
Rteserves.

Mr. ltichardson in Phe chair.
The Hsouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution, Rouon r

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolution was adopted, as follows:-

Rosolved, That it is highly expedient and desirable that the long pending controversy respect- ReUlutian.

ing the Clergy Reserve Lands should be finally settled in such a manner that a just and equitable
distributioh may be made of the proceeds of the said lands-that as the discussion of the subject
by this House is likely to engender unchristian feelings, the said Lands, in the opinion of this
House, should be reinvested in the Crown, to be sold in the same manner as other Crown Lands
are, or may be, for the support and maintenance of the Christian religion within the Province,
and that the proceeds of the Lands already sold be appropriated and disposed of in like manner.

ýon Dtition
natuxahze

renter and

t time.

ommittee on
.ergy Reserves

reported.

In amendment, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the
Resolution do not now pass, but that it be amended by expunging all after
the word "Resolved," and inserting the following:-

" That it is inexpedient to reinvest the Lands called <the Clergy Reserves' in the Crown;
but that in order to settle this long pending controversy as speedily as possible, it is expedient that
the said Lands be sold, and the proceeds thereof be paid into the hands of the Receiver General
of this Province, to be appropriated from time to time to such purposes as the Legislature shall
direct."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, McDonell of Stormont,
McIntosh, Merritt, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-13.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armtrong, Attorney-General, foulton, Burrell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,
Dunlop, Elliot, Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, Manahan, Marks,. McDonell of Northum-
berland, McKay, McLean, Murney, Morris, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade,
Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson-25.

The question of amendment was d.ecided in the negative by a majority
of twehve.

Amendment moved.

Division on amendment;

Yea-13.

Nay-2.

Ls.t, majority I.
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Another amendment
limoved.

Division on amendment:

In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, that the
whole be expunged and the following inserted:-

cWhereas His Majesty's Governnent was pleased, in the year 1798, to grant twelve Town-
ships of Land (about 543,000 acres) for the purpose of endowing Grammar Sehools within the
different iDistricts of this Province, and in due course of timte to the endowment of an University
-and whereas 225,000 acres of those Lands were appropriated to the endowment of an
University (King's College)-also 60,000 acres of Laid for Minor College, as an appendage to
that Institution, of the choicest and most valuable of those Lands, leaving only 228,000 acres of
indifferent lands, renotely situated, for the support of Grammar Schools and general Education,
contrary to the interests and feelings of the great body of the inhabitants of this Province--and
whereas His Majesty's Government bas been pleased to call upon this House to distribute the fund
arising fron the Clergy Reserves for the spiritual and temporal interesis of His Majesty's faithful
Subjects in this Province-Resolved, That this object would be best effected by appropriating the
proceeds of 250,000 acres for the support of Grammar Schools within the several Districts vithin
this Province, out of the first proceeds of the 2,354,000 acres of land, which it is contemplated
by this Legislature to be reinvested in the Crown."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows -
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,
McDonell of Stormont, JMcIntosh, JMerritt, Morris, Parke, Rykert,
Thomson, Thorburn, WVoodrf-18.

Dellor, Dunlop,
Shade, Shaver,

Nay-19.

Lost, niajority 1.

On adopting resolution t

Yeaos-i21

N AY S.

Messieurs Attorney-General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholma of Halton, Elliot,
Ganble, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean,
Murney, Richardson, Robinson, Ruitan, Sherwood, Solicitor-General-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of one.

On the question for adopting the Resolution, the Yeas and Nays were
taken as follows

Y E AS.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney.General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Haiton,
Duncombe, Elliot, Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, McDonell of Nor-
thumberland, McLean, Murney, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson-21.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus,
lcInlosh, lIcKay,
General, Thorburn,

Chisholin of Glengarry, Cook, Dellor, lcDonell of Stornont,
Merritt, Morris, Parke, Richardson, Rykert, Shaver, Solicitor.

Woodruf-17.

Recsolution andopted,
inajority 4.

seIect Com. to draft bil
un resolution.

fui to purclase sords
for Miessrs MtnrNab and
Drew, rend 2nd ime
and conmitted.

Reported without
amendnent.

3rd reading to-morrow.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and
ihe resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the resolution be referred to a Select Committee con-

sisting of Messrs. Thoinson and Cartwright, with power to report thereon
by bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill ranting a sum of money to
purchase swords for Colonel McNab and aptain Drew was read the
second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Merritt in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption ofthe House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.
Adjourned.
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Tuesday, 20th February, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Petitions brought up:

table
By Mr. Thomson, the petition of George Miller, and one hundred and G. Miler nnd 196

ninety-six others, of the townships of Etobicoke, Toronto, Gore of To-
ronto, and Chinguacousey, (York.)

By Mr. Burwell, the petition of John F. Maddock, and George John F. Maddock and

Hamilton, of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of Isaac Fraser, and two others, IsaacFraser and 2 others.

'Commissioners for building a bridge across Parrott's Bay, in the township
of Ernesttown, Midland District.

And by Mr. McLean, the petition of Richard McBain, of the township Richard McBain.

of Charlottenburgh, Eastern District.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of money to Bll topurchase swords

purchase Swords for Colonel McNab and Captain Drew, was read the Drew, rend third lime.

third time.
On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as on Pnning,

followsos s
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Boullon, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Detlor,
Ferrie, GambIle, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,

McKay, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor.
General, Thomson-22.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, Cook, .McIntosh, fcLean, Morris, Shaver, Thorburn, W'Voodru -S.

Yeas-22.

Nays-8.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, Carried, Majority M

and the bill was passed.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that the bill

be entitled,
l'An Act granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to provide for hlie presentation of swordsTitie.

to Colonel McNab and Captain Drew."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Chisholm of Ballon
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honble. the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:- Peilons read

0f Colonel Richard Bullock, Adjutant-General of Militia in Upper colonel DuUoCk.

Canada, praying for the purchase of certain works on Military Evolutions
and Exercises for the use of the Militia.

Of Ann Hammond, of the Township of Oro, (Simcoe,) stating that her Ann Hnmmond.

husband died in consequence of privations in ber Majesty's service during
the late Rebellion, and praying relief.

And of Thomas Ward, Colonel in the Durham Militia, stating that a Colonel Thomu W

Militia Court-Martial was held at Amherst in 1836, pursuant to orders, and
praying that the expenses of the same may be defrayed by the Legislature.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, moves,
that the petition of John Ford Maddock and George Hamilton, be now read,
and that the 41st Rule of this House be dispensed with as far as relates to
the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of John F. Maddock and George Jobn F. Maddock.

Hamilton, of the City of Toronto, praying that a certain deficiency in the
Salary of the Third Clerk in the Receiver General's Office, while they
successively filled that situation, may be made good to them, was read.

G4

Vard.
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Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves, that the petition of
George Miller, and others, be now read, and that the 41st Rule of this
House be dispensed with as far as relates to the same.

G. Miller and 106 others. Which was carried, and the petition of George Miller, and one hundred
and ninety-six others, of the Townships of Etobicoke, Toronto, Gore of
Toronto, and Chinguacousey, (York,) praying for a grant of money to
Macadamize a certain Road, was read.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, that the petition of
Isaac Fraser, and others, Commissioners for building the Bridge over
Parrott's Bay, be now read, and that the 41st Rule of this House be dis-
pensed with as far as relates to the same.

IsaacFrser and 2 oters. Which vas carried, and the petition of Isaac Fraser, and two others,
Commissioners for building a Bridge across Parrott's Bay, in the Ilow.lnship of
Ernesttown, Midland District, stating that the Contractor for said Bridge has
received but half the sum granted by the Legislature for the erection of the
same-and prayiî.- that he may be paid the remaining moiety forthwith-he
having completed his Contract-was read.

Petilions trerred:On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Norihurn-
berland,

WC Joln F. Maddock. Ordered-That the petition of John Ford Maddock and George Hamilton
be referred to the Committee on Finance.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Of Colonel Bullock. Ordered-That the petition of Colonel Richard Bullock be referred to

the Committee of Supply to-morrow.

of George Millet.

Of Thomas Ward, Esq.

Of I. Fraser and others.

of A. Jones and others,

Of J. Jessup and othera,

Finonc corn. discharged
fr001 consideration Of
claini of Artihur Burton.

NoTICEs
Oc si to regulate cosîs
Ii cals of Informoationls.

0fi Bi to appoint Corn-
mission On daigms for
losses during rebellion.

Select Com. on Finance
rent third report, and
Ullto veut Camual and

Territorial Revenue in
the Legisiature

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halion,
Ordered-That the petition of George Miller, and others, be referred

to the same Committee to whom was referred the petition of John Scarlet,
and others.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Ward, Esquire, upon the subject

of the Militia General Court Martial, be referred to a Select Committee, to
consist of Messrs. Boulton and McDonell of Northumberland, to report
thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the petition of Isaac Fraser, and others, be referred to

a Committee of Supply, on to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of Alpheus Jones, and others, and the

petition of James Jessup, and others, be referred to a Committee of Supply
on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the Committee of Finance be discharged from the con-

sideration of the claim of Arthur Burton.
Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for leave

to bring in a Bill to regulate the payment of costs in certain cases of infor-
mations at the suit of the Crown.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for
leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the appointment of Commissioners to
investigate the claims of certain inhabitants of this Province for losses sus-
tained during the late rebellion.

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee on Finance, presented a third Report,
and the draft of a Bill to vest the, Casual and Territorial Revenue in, the
Legislature.
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The Report was received.
The Report was read.

(REPoRT-See Appendix.)

3rd Reporton Finance.

The Bill was read the first time, and ordered for a second readingi
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordred-That the House do go into Committee of the whole, on

Thursday, on the rhird Report of the Finance Committee, and that it be
the first item on the order of the day.

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Comrnmittee to which was referred the
Petition of James Racey and others, presented a Report, which was re-
ceived, and read as follows:-

To tie Honourable the Commons House of .1ssembly.

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of James Racey, Esquire, and
others, praying that a new County may be formed of parts of the District of Gore, consisting of
the Indian Territory, commonly knovn by the name of the Township of Brantford, and the
Township of Dumfries,-beg leave to Report:-

That in consideration of the subject referred to then, they iade reference to the Official
Gazette, and found that the advertisement therein contained, and intended to effect the object the
petitioners have in view, was indefinite as to the terrritory intended to be embraced, and differed
materially from the objects set forth in the petition.

Your Committee had before them Absalom Shade, Esquire, M. P. for the County of Halton,
of which the Township of Dumfries, mentioned in the petition, forms a part,-who stated that in
his opinion the inhabitants of Dumfries within his representation, had they known that it was the
wish of the petitioners to include that Township in the new County they are desirous of forming,
would have petitioned Your Honourable House against granting the prayer of the petitioners.-
The Indian territory, otherwise known as the Township of Brantford, is of itself too small to
form a separate County.

Under these circumstances, your Committee cannot recommend the object of the petitioners
to the adoption of Your Honourable House.

M. BURWELL, Chairman,
G. H. DETLOR,
E. W. THOMSON,
W. H. MERRITT,
RICHARD WOODRUFF.

Committee Room, House of J1ssembly,
20th February, 1838.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm qf Halton, moves, that it be
Resolved, That a vote of the thanks of this House he given to Captain
Drew, and the gallant Volunteers who accompanied him in the capture and
destruction of the piratical Steamer "Caroline"-and to Colonel Radcliffe,
and the gallant Volunteers of Militia, who nobly captured the piratical
Schooner "Anne," at Amherstburg, in the Western District, in an attempt
to invade this Province ;-and that the 31st Rule of this. House be dispensed
with in as far as relates to the same.

Which was carried.
On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halion,

Ordered-That the Speaker do transmit to Captain Drew, and Colonel
Radcliffe, copies of the foregoing Resolution, and request that they will
communicate the same to the several Officers and Men to whom it relates.

Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that.the report of the
Select Committee, on the claim of Arthur Burton, be adopted by this
House.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Bill read firstrime.

Mnd reading to-morrow.

Report of Finance Com.
referred tF Comnmittee of
whole on Thursday.

Select Cern. on petition ot
James Racey and others,
present report.

Report.

Vote of thanks ordered to
capturera of tbe Caro-
lne" and of the Ann"

The above resolution ta
be transinitted to Catpain
Drew and Co, Radcliffe.

Motion ta adopt Report
°" petition of A. Burton

Y E A S.
Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry .afloch, McDonell of- Northumberland> McDonell of Stor- Yema.

mont, McKay, McLean, Robinson Woodru--.
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Says-I

Lot, rnajority 8.

McNab and Church
pension bil comrnitted.

Rcported amended.

On 3d reading to*morrow,

yeas-.2O

Nays-S.

Carried, najority 1*2.

Speater reports Letter
(moin MIr Se'y Josepht,
epeCtifle prorogation..

NAYS.
Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Detilor,

Duncombe, Ferrie, McCrae, JMcIntosh, Merriti, Murney, Rykert, Shade-16.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eight.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of

the whole on the bill granting Pensions to the Widows and Children of the
late Captains McNab and Church.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, the Yeas

and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney-General, Boulton, Burwell, Delor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Gambie,
Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean,
JMIurney, .Morris, Parke, Richardson, Ruttan, Shade, Thomson-20.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Aikman, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, McCrae, McIntosh, Shade, Sherwood,

Woodruf-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve;
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a communication from Mr.
Secretary Joseph, respecting the prorogation of the Provincial Parliament.

The communication was read by the Speaker as follows:-

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Tuesday, 20th February, 1838.

I have the honour to inform you that it is the intention of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to prorogue the Legislature on Tuesday, the 27th instant.

I have the honour to be,

The Hon'ble
ALLAN NAPiER MAcNAB,

Speaker of the House of JIssembly.

Mr .analtan added a
Sýelcet Coin. on canada
Company's documnentE.

Ilouseagain in Committec
on report on petitiotn 0f
Owen Richards.

Progress reported.

Your most obedient humble Servant,
J. JOSEPH.

On motion of Captain Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the name of Manahan be added to the Select Committee

on the documents relating to the Canada Company.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-

mitee of the whole on the report of Select Committee on petition of Owen
Richards.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some further pro-

gress in the Report, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com- Home Distctdivision

mittee of the whole on the bill to erect the eastern townships of the Home Billagain cotted.

District into a separate District.
Mr. Detlor in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen. Cormîuee es.

The Report was received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-

miteeof the whole on the Bill granting a pension to John Ryan.
Mr. Detlor in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee to which was referred the

Militia bill, reported the bill, together with an amendment.
The Report was received.
The Arnendment was read, as follows:-

To te Honourable the Commons House of Jssembly.
The Committee to whom was referred the bill regulating the organization of the Militia

of this Province, beg leave to recommend the following amendment:
At the end of the 6th clause in this bill, insert,-" and any person refusing to obey such order

or command, or absconding from, or neglecting to repair to, the place lie is ordered to, being a
" cornmissioned officer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds, and be held to be unfit to
" serve Her Majesty as an oTicer in any military capacity; and being a non-comnissioned officer
" or private shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds ; and in default of payment for such
" refusalor neglect, such officer, non-commissioned officer, or private, shall be committed to the

common Gaol of the District, for any time not less than 6 nor more than 12 calender months,
" except such person shal satisfy the Colonel or officer commanding such regiment or battalion to
" which he belongs, that such refusal or neglect arose from sickness, or that he was absent upon
" leave."

All which is respectfully subnitted.

Committee Roon, House of ./lssembly,
20th February, 1838.

Ryan's Pension Bill
again commnitet.

Reported wltlxout
amendinent.

3rd rea<ing tororrow.

Select Commmetteeon
Militi Bil, report the
bing, wîh an amendment.

Report of Select Com. on
Militla Bill1, rccommend-
Ing an anendncnt.

H. SHERWOOD.
Chairman.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the House do
resolve itself into a committee of the whole forthwith upon the Militia Bill
and Report of the Select Coinmittee.

Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the
whole on the same accordingly.

Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill

with the anendment recommended by the Select Committee, and sub-
mitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third tine to.

morrow.

Huse in Committee on
MilitlaBili and Report.

Bill and amendment
agreed to.

srd readlng tomorrow.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the Mea from Lgisia-
Legislative Council a Message, and the bill entitled,

.An Act to authorise the Surveyor of Highways in and for the County of Wentworth to con- Bil to Conve rond allow-
vey to Allan X. McNab, Esquire, certain allowances for road in the township of 't r acnab,
JBarton, in the District of Gore,"

H 4
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muil Jiicrcase salary of
M Moodu r aPenin1;iaýseil.
INrs bloodieco ;Pension
1 i 111 îawsd.

to which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and request-
ed the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:-

Mn. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council lias passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of

Assembly, ent itled, " An Act Io enable ler Majesty to remunerate Henry Smith, Esq., Warden
of t/he Provincial Penitentiary, for past services peformed, and disbursements made by him,
and Io inCrease 1/te salary of tiat Officer"-and also the Bill entitled, " An Act to grant a
pension to the widow and children of the laie Colonel Robert Moodie"--vithout any amend-
Men t.

Legislative Council Chamber,
19th day of February, 1838.

Amleindmetiis to Bil to
corivey road fllowance
to blr Siacnali rcad
filrsl ie.

Anenduients

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council in
and to the Bill sent up from this House, cititled, "An Act to authorize
the Surveyor of IHighways in and for the Coounty of Wentworth to
convey to Allan N. Macnab, Esquire, certain road allowances for road
in the Township of Barton, in the District of Gore," were read twice,
as follows:

Press 1, line 16-After "lCourt," expunge to "so," in ine 17.
" 1, " 18-After "elmuch," insert "of the lands of the said Allan Napier Macnab."

1 18-After " as," expunge "was," and insert Iwere."
15 18-After elthereof," insert "w %as taken."1
1, 25-After "the," expunge the remainder of the clause and insert "Lands so taken

as aforesaid."
3-Add to the Bill, " And be it further enacled by t/e authority aforesaid, That so soon

as the said conveyance shal be inade, the land hereinbefore mentioned and ordered
to be taken by the Court of General Quarter Sessions, as well as the road leading
from the Dundas road to Burlington Bay, between Lots No. 17 and 18 and the nev
road laid out on the lands of the said Allan N. Macnab from the Battery to the
Reservation on Burlington Heigths, shall be deemed and taken to be public highways,
as full and effectually as if the same had been laid out as Roads in the original survey
of the Township of Barton."

Legislative Council Chamber,
19th day of February, 1838.

A mendients concurred
ii.

Report of Select Com on
tftte of the Provinces

referred t Comn. of
t-morrow.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

On the question for the House to go into a Committee of the whole
on the ainendments,

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the
House do not now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole upon the
amendments inade to the Bill entitled,
". ,n act ta authcorize the Surveyor of Highways in and for t/e County of Wentworth ta

convey to Allan V. afacnab, Esquire, certain allowances for Road in t/e Township
of Barton, in the District of Gare,"

But that they be concurred in.
Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
Messrs. Sherwood and Ferrie were ordered by the Speaker to carry

the Bill up Io the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inforni that
Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amendmernts.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That this House do resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole upon the Report of the Select Committee upon the political state of
of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and that it be the first item
on the order of the day for to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Hon-
ourable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this House,
entitled,
C.n /lct bo incorporate sundry persons under the style and tille of Me Windsor Road Company,"
Were read the second time.

Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that the amendments
made to the Windsor Road Bill be now concurred in.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
M essrs. McIntosh and Morris were ordered by the Speaker to carry the

Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inforin that Ho-
nourable House that this Ilouse had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to Incorporate the Town of
Kingston was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the bill, amended the sanie, and subniitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that
this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of Supply on the Petition
of Adam Stull and Peter Lampman.

Which was carried, and the House vas put into a Committee of the
whole on the same accordingly.

Mr. Shade in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The resolution was adopted, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £40 an-

nually, to enable Her Majesty to pay the following Pensions:-Adam Stull
£20, and Peter Lampman the sum of £20, upon their producing satisfactory
proof to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of disability from wounds
and accidents received during the late war with the United States of
America.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That Messrs. Thomson and Marks be a Committee to draft

and report a bill pursuant to the Resolution of this House granting Pen-
sions to Adan Stull and Peter Lampman.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comn-
mittee of the whole on the Bill to Macadamize the Road leading from
Niagara to the Ten-Mile Creek.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through the

provisions of the Bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adop-
tion of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow,

Amendments to Winduor
Road Bill read 2nd time.

Amendments con.
curred in.

Kingston Incorporation
Bill1 read 2nci lime and
committed.

Reported amended.

3rd readIngto-morrow

bluse lni Com. of Supply
on petition of StuI rand
Lampman.

Resolution reported.

Resoluiton.

Select Committeeto dtaft
bill thereon

Niagara & 10-ile.Creek
road billagaincommitted.

Repoui.a amended.

3m mn io-mowa.
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und Gaolrs brought.

ýnd reading to*znorrow.

Ilouse in Comrnittee on
Rport on state of the
Provinces.

Comnittue adopt report.

On recciving report:

Yeas-2'L

Nays-l.

Carried, majority 6.

Motion to adopt report on
state of the Provinces.

Division.

Yeas-*.

Nays-15.

Carried, majority 7.

Select Coi. go draft
tesotitioni ^ and Addre
011 the Report.

3rd Session, 13th Parliament. [Feb. 21,1838.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves for
leave to bring in a bill for the relief of Sheriffs and Gaolers in certain cases
of escapes.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

Wednesday, 21st Febr'uary, 1S38.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of

the whole on the Report of the Select Committee on the State of the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

Mr. Shade in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the Report,

and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the Report, the Yeas and Nays were taken

as follows

Y E AS.
Messieurs Aikman, Aftorney. General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,

Dunlop, Gamble, Malloch, Marks, MrfcCrae, McDonell of Northunberland, McKay,
.MlfcLean, Murney, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General,
Thonson-22.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Bocius, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Duncombe, Ferrie,

McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Merritt, Morris, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn,
Woodruf-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and
the Report was received.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Report upon
the Political State of the Provinces, as reported by a Committee of the
whole, be adopted.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aikman, Attorney.General, Boulton, Burwcell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,

Dunlop, Gamble, Malloch, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay,
McLean, Murney, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General,
Thomson-22.

NA Y S.
Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Cook, Dedlor, Duncombe, Ferrie, McDonell of Stormont,

McIntosh, Merritt, Morris, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodrufj-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and
the Report was adopted.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood and Merritt be a Committee to draft

Resolutions and an Address founded on the Report on the State of the
Provinces-to be laid at the foot of the Throne.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil granting Pensions to the
Widows of the late Captains MacNab and Church was read the third time
and passed.

Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the bill be entitled,
".An J1cî te provide a Pension te Ihe Widows of the late Captains James Macnab and William

Chur-ch."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Murney and Burwell were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honble. the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a pension to John
Ryan was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,

McNab and Church
pension bill read third
time and pased.

Titie.

Ryan's Pension DIII
read 3rd time.

In amendment, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the
bil do not now pass, but that it be recommitted forthwith.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of the Billre-commlued.
whole on the bill accordingly.

Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoptionIlLampman"
of the House.

The reportivas received, and the bill, as amended, was ordered to be 3rd reading to.day

read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Militia bill was read the third MilUa Bill rend ibird
% £% time,

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendrnent, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that

the bill do n'ot now pass, but that the following be added as a Rider:-
Amendment moved.

And be it, &c.-That every inhabitant who shall be called upon under the provisions of this
Act to enrol himself in the Militia, shal], if required so to do, take the oath of allegiance to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors; which oath the Field Officers, or Captains of Companies,
are hereby empowered to administer; and any person so called upon who shall refuse to take
the oath as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than 5s., nor more than £5, to be col-
lected and applied as other fines and forfeitures are directed to be collected and applied under the
provisions of this Act.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as fohlows:- Divlon.

Y E A S.

Messieurs eurwell, Cartwright, Gamble, Malloch, McKay, cLean, Robinson, Solicitor Yes-&
General-S.

NAYS.
Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Boulton, Chisholm of Halton, Chislolm of Glengarry, Cook,

Deilor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, RuUtan,
Rykert, Shaver, Sheroood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-19.

Nayo-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority AmendmentIo.:,

of eleven. .rajority
In amendment Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that

the bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed to-morrow, for the
purpose of introducing clauses appointing Lieutenantsof Counties.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Motlon to re-commit inii
to-morrow f 1o iIet
Lieutenants oiXCounduo.

Messieurs Attorney-General, Caeiwright, Gamble, McKay, McLean, Richardson, Rabinon, Yeu-.
Rutian, Solicitor.General-9.

14
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N A Y S.

Nays-18.

Amendinent a t,cnijority
9, and billIJO.Sed.

Titie.

Kin)gîton incorporation
Bill rend a rd ine and
paseed.

Title

Niagara & 10-nlle-Creek
road billrend third tie
and passed.

Title

Ryan, Stui nand Lamp-
mni Pension B~il, read
third time and passed.

Title.

Petitions brought up:

Thomas Dalton.

Sarahi Deitiman.

Edward G. O'Brien
and 112 otieis.

Edgeworthî Usslier.

Petitions read:

Saraht Wright.

T. Mburn and 107others.

Messieurs Aihman, Boulton, Chiaholn of Halton, Chisholm of Gtengarry, Cook, Dellor,
Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Malloch, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, Parke,
Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruf-18.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of nine, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,
A .n Adct to repeal, alter, and amend, the Militia Law of this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Rykert were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to incorporate the town of
Kingston was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the bill be
entitled,
"an Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of the 'Mayor and Common

Council of the Town of Kingston."'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Sherwood were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to macadamize the Road from
Niagara to the 10 mile creek was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be
entitled,

An Act to raise a sum of money to macadamize the Swamp Road leading from the len mile
creek in the township of Grantham, Io the town of Niagara, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

Which was carried and Messrs. Richardson and Rykert were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a pension to John
Ryan, A. Stull, and 1. Lampman, was read the third tine and )assed.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,
.fn ./lct authorising the payment of pensions 1o certain Militiamen, disabled during the late

war with the United States of ./merica, under certain restrictions.

Which was carried; and Messrs. Thomson and Rykert were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of Thomas Dalton, proprietor of the

"Patriot" newspaper, City of Toronto.
By Mr. Solicitor-General, the petition of Sarah Deithman, of the City

of Toronto.
By Mr. Robinson, the Petition of Edward G. O'Brien, and one hundred

and twelve others, of the County of Simncoe.
And by Mr. Richardson, the Petition of Edgeworth Ussher, of the Dis-

trict of Niagara.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of Sarah Wright of the City of Toronto, stating that her husband was

killed by a fall from bis horse whilst in Her Majesty's service during the
Rebellion, and praying for a Pension.

Of Thomas Milburn and one hundred and seven others of the Town of
Peterborough, praying for a grant of £5000 to Macadamize the Road from
Peterborough to Chernong Lake.
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And of William Ogden of the City of Toronto, praying to be naturalized. wUUam ooe.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the Petition ofEdward G. 0Briea

Edward O'Brien and others be now read, and that the 41st Rule of this and 112 alle.
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried; and the Petition of Edward G. O'Brien and one
hundred and twelve others of the County of Simcoe, praying for authority to
levy an additional rate of one penny in the pound on all property within the
said County-was read.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Shade, noves that the Petition of Edgeworther.

Edgeworth Ussher be now read, and that the 4 1st Rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried ; and the Petition of Edgeworth Ussher, of the Dis-
trict of Niagara, praying remuneration for injuries and losses sustained by
him in consequence of the Rebellion-was read.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, secônded by Mr. Burwell, Petittons referred:

Ordered-That the Petition of Edward O'Brien and others be referred 0f Edward G. OBrien

to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Gamble and Thomson.
On motion of Mr. Chisholm of Halton, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the Petition of George Chalmers, and sixty-four others 0fG. Clerum&

of the Township of rrafalgar, praying for the Macadamizing of Dundas
Street from the Eastern Boundary Line of the County of Halton to Hamilton
and Dundas, be referred to the Committee of Supply on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the Petition of John G. Howard be referred to the Com-0f John G. Howard.

mittee on Contingencies, with power to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the Petition of Sarah Wright be referred to the same 0f Sarah Wright.

Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Robert Charles Horne,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordered-Thbat the Petition of Edgeworth Ussher be referred to the 0f Edgeworth Uuher.

Committee to whom was referred the petition of Robert C. Horne, Esquire.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an Address NOTIM:

to Her Majesty, calling the attention of Her Majesty to the dangerous andOf r tHYBiY
alarming nature of the evidence and sentiments of James Stephen, Esquire, Stephen.

before the Committce of the House of Commons, on the civil government of
Canada, and respectfully requesting the removal of the said James Stephen,
Esquire, from the situation of Under Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Mr. Parke gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to 0f Bill toamend Charter
bring in a bill, to alter, extend, and amend, the charter of the Great Western R ¶aCo Ra l
Rail Road Company.

Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the select corn. on Message
Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the documents Academypremen:Report
respecting the Upper Canada Academy, and also the petition of the Rev. and Addreu.

E. Ryerson, presented a report, and the draft of an Address to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor.

The Report was received.
The Report was read, as follows:

To the Honourable the Commons House of .9ssembly.
The Select Committee, to which was referred the Message of His Excellency the Report.

Lieutenant Governor, of the 29th ultimo, with the accompanying Despatch and Documents upon
the subject of the Upper Canada Academy, beg leave to report:-

That it appears the prosperity of this Institution lias been a matter of solicitude with bis lateMajesty'si Government so long ago as in July, 1836, for in a despatch to Sir F. B. Head, dated
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Report or select com.
U. C. Acadeny.

the 26th of that month, the Secretary of State for the Colonies expresses bis high sense of the
"exertions which have been made by the Wesleyan Methodist Church for the promotion of
Education in Upper Canada, and bis lively interest in the success of the Upper Canada Academy,
and his sincere desire that it may not beleft without such pecuniary aid as may be necessary for
ils support." And in these sentiments and desires, so strongly expressed, bis Lordship was only
carrying out the declared policy of His Majesty's Government upon the subject of Education in
the year 1832, when by a Royal Despatch, dated 8th November, he declared that, "there is nO
one object which should be had more at heart than the diffusion of sound knowiedge, in the legi-
timate and most enlarged sense of that term." "This is not merely," bis Lordship proceeds, "the
first and legitimate interest of society, but is essential to the right use and peaceable enjoyment of
every civil and social privilege,"-That all possible encouragement should be given to every
" scheme for the extension of Education amongst the youth of the Province, and especially amongst
the poorest and most destitute of their number, which may be suggested from any quarter with a
reasonable prospect of promoting that great design ; ail minor distinctions should be merged in a
general union for this important end; and at the head of that union the Local Government should
be found encouraging and guiding, and to the utmost of its power assisting, al the efforts which
may be made to create or to foster intellectual enjoyments and pursuits."

In accordance with these views, and in pursuance of a subsequent Despatch from Lord Glenelg,
dated the 28th April last, requesting His Excellency to "advance to the Trustees of the Upper
Canada Academy the amount of the loan intended to have been granted by the bill" which passed
Your Honourable House during the first Session of this Parliament, "out of any unappropriated
portion of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of this Province," His Excellency did, in November
last, issue his warrant in favour of the Trustees for the sun of £2,050, being one-half the sum
which His Excellency was required to advance; the fund not being sufficient at that time to meet
the whole demand.

It appears that, upon application being made some time afterwards for a warrant for the
residue, His Excellency declined complying with the request, upon the ground that it had been
suggested to him that this aid was intended as a loan only, and not as a grant, as had been pre-
sumed. It is in consequence of this misunderstanding, as your Committee suppose, that His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has brought the matter under the consideration of the House
of Assembly.

Whether this aid was intended to be aloan or a grant the Committee do not oiter an opinion;
but they cannot help remarking, that, althougli grants are constantly being made from this fund,
there is no precedent, as your Committee believe, for a loan. It is perfectly clear, however, that the
Secretary of State intended that the sum should be advanced as soon as the fund should admit of
it, in order (to use bis own words) "1to prevent embarrassment to the Institution ;" and it is in
this view, and the embarrassment likely to ensue should the time of its payment be longer pro-
tracted, that the Committee recommend an Address to be passed by your Honourable House
requesting that His Excellency will issue the necessary warrant for the remaining moiety of the
money.

The Committee thought it right, in order to place the peiilous situation of the Academy, and
the Trustees individually, before your Honourable House, to call before them the Rev. Mr. Beatty,
who is agent for the Institution, who states, that, with a very trifling exception, the only means
by which it can be kept open, even during the current quarter, is the credit which the Trustees as
individuals can obtain with the Banks and individuals, and to whom they are at this moment
defaulters to the amount of £2,542, 2s. 4d., as follows:

Liabilities of the Trustees of the V. C. Academy, incurred in addition to those Liabilities
which have been discharged by the amount received under His Excellency's Warrant
of November last.

To the Bank of British North America,.. .a.....
" Commercial Bank of the Midland District,.-.
" Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company,
cc Commercial Bank (Cobourg Branch,) . .
9 Private individual, for loan, for which Rev. E.

Evans and J. Ryerson are personally re-
sponsible,... . . . . .. ........

" Private individual, for loan, for which Rev. E.
Ryerson is personally responsible,.. ..

Toronto 6th February, 1838.

£100
175
175
160

500

850

£1,960

JOHN RYERSON, Treasurer.
JOHN BEATTY, .4gent.

In addition to the above, there are sundry small sums due to individuals, to the amount of
£582, 2s. 4d.,-making, in all, £2,542, 29. 4d. J. R.

Your Committee have thus given a brief view of the matter submitted to them, and they
consider it quite unnecessary at this time to enter at large upon the benefits likely to result to the
Province from this Seminary, as the experience of the past year has more than justified the anti-
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cipations of the Select Committee of your Hon. House who reported upon this subject during the
last winter's Session, and to which Report your lon. House is respectfully referred.

Your Committee need not point out the disadvantages under which this Institution labours at
the commencement of its operations,-they are those which are common to all of a similar kind
-and the principal of which is, the outlay of a large capital to meet accruing outstanding debts,
and without which it cannot succeed.

Upvards of £9,000 has been laid out upon the Building and its Furniture. The exertions of
the Methodist Church in the accomplishment, so far, of this object, are unparalleled, and in the
words of the Report before alluded te, "it is the greatest undertaking hitherto successfully prose-
vuted in this Province by means of voluntary contributions alone."

Having thus expressed their opinion on the general subject of these documents, Your Com-
mittec have only to make a brief remark on the petition of the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, which has
also been referred to them. Your Comrnmittee treat that petition as merely coming from an indivi-
dual, and not from the Methodists as abody, or from the Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy;
and Your Committee have not therefore felt it of sufficient importance to demand an investigation
into its merits, which could not lead to any beneficial result, and which might tend to embarrass
the interests which Mr. Ryerson no doubt desires to advocate and promote. At the same time,
Your Committee cannot but express their regret that Mr. Ryerson should have thought it necessary
to make observations such as the petition contains.

Ali which is respectfully submitted,
H. RUTTAN,

Chairman.
Committee Ronm, House of J4ssembly,

21st February, 1838.

The Address to His Excellency was read twice, and ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third tirme this day.

Mr. Morris, froin the Select Conmittee to which was referred the
petition of Stewart Nichol and Thomas Scott, informed the House that
the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of vhich he was ready
to submit whenever the Flouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Report of Select Com.
on U. C. Academy.

Address read twice.

3rd reading to-day.

Select com. on fpetition ol
Nichol and Scott report
bill to authorize certain
persons to practise Physic
and Surgery.

Bill read firet time.

Ordered-That the bill to authorise certain persons to practise physic 2nd reading to-morrow.

and surgery be read a second tine to-morrow.

Mr Burwell, from the Committee to draft and report a bill pursuant
to the resolution granting a pension to Lieutenant Sheppard McCormick,
reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the bill

granting a pension to Lieutenant McCormick be nowread a second time, and
that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as relates to the
same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil with-

out amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

norrow.

Committee to draft Bill
on resolutions granting
pension to Shepherd
McCormick, report draft.

Bill read first time.

Bill read second time
and committed.

Reported without
amendment.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Mr. Boulton, from the Committee on banking, presented a report and the select com. on Banking

drafts of two bills. ze'ud °'''

The Report was received.
The Report was read.

xK4
(RExpoRT-See ppendiii.)
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No Quorun. P R E S R N T.

Messieurs Aikman,. Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burtwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Detlor,
Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, McLean, Merritt,. Morris,. Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thorburn-20.

At past 5 o'clock, the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want
of aquorum..

ThIersdaV 22nd .Febrnary, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read,
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Speaker to leave chair Ordered-That for the remainder of the Session the Speaker do leave
°ac° (ortW the chair at 5 P. M., and resune the saie at 7 P.. M., each day.

Address to advance re- Pursuant to the order o'the dayi the, Address to His Excellency the
maining moiety of aid nt
U.IC. Academy, rend Lieutenant Governor, respecting the Upper Canada Academy was read

ird Uni and as .P
the third time and passed, and is as follows:-,

To His Excellency Sir FtANcis BoND HIEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military
Order of Merit, Lieutenant.Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
4-c. 4c. 4c.

MAT IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

Addrea We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Canada in Provin-
cial Parliament assembled, respectfully beg leave to state, that in accordance with Your Excellen-
cy's desire that the attention of the House of Assemnbly should be directed to the matter regarding
the aid to be afforded to the Upper Canada Academy, as contained in the Despatch of Her
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, of the 28th of April last, and transmitted by Your
Excellency to this House on the 27th uit., requesting Your Excellency to advance to the Trustees
of that Institution, "The amount of the loan intended to have been granted by the Bill" which
passed this House of Assembly and Legislative Council during the first Session of this Parliament
from any unappropriated; portion of the, Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Province, the
House of Assembly,, after giving the matter due. consideration, expresses its hope that Your
Excellency will feel justified in issuing your warrant, in favour of the Trustees, for the remaining
moiety of the sum of £4,100 which Your Excellency has been directed by Lord Glenelg to
advance, in order to obviate all risk of embarrassment to the Academy.

The House of Assembly duly appreciates the anxious desire which is manifested by His
Lordship, and so. fully concurred in by Your Excellency, to extend assistance to the Upper
Canada Academy in this pressing emergency of ifs affairs, and more especially so for the reason
that it is an institution solely for the education of youth, and, in the words of the Report of the
Select Committee of last year, IlIt is the greatest undertaking hitherto successfully prosecuted in
this Province by means of voluntary contribution alone."

The House of Assembly is, moreover, aware of the fact, that spirited individuals are deeply
involved in the pecuniary embarrassment which the withholding of this rnoney will occasion,
and it feels assured that Your Excellency, under these circumstances, and keeping in view the
declared reason for the immediate advance of this money, expressed by the noble Secretary of
State, and in the often-repeated determination of Her Majesty's Government le to make a very
liberal appropriation for the important object of maintaining suitable establishments for the edu-
cation of youth of the Province," will order the remaining sum of £2,050 to be advanced, leaving
it to be decided by His Lordship whether it was the intention of the Home Government that such
advance should be a loan or a grant, a matter upon which this House abstains from offering an
opinon.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons House of Assembl, Speaker
22nd day of February, 1838.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a Pension to Lieu-
tenant Sheppard McCormick was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves that the Bill be
entitled-
eAn Jct granting a Pension to Sheppard Mc Cormick, Esquire."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Burwell and Dunlop were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Richard McBain, of the
Township of Charlottenburgh, Eastern District, praying remuneration for bis
services during the last war with the United States of America-was read.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordered-That Messrs. Cartwright and Dunlop be a Committee to in-

quire when His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor will be pleased to
receive the Address of this House upon the subject of the U. C. Academy,
and to present the same.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That Mr. Detlor have leave of absence for the remainder of

the Session.
Mr. Ruttan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Peti-

tion of Colonel Thomas Ward, Esq. presented a Report, which was received
and read as follows:-

To the Honourable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Colonel Thomas Ward, President

of two Militia General Courts-Martial assembled at Cobourg in the Newcastle District, in the year
1836, for the trial of Colonel Covert-beg leave to report:-

That the list of the expenses attending such Courts is.published in the Appendix to the Journal
of that year, signed by the Judge Advocate,-and amounts to the sum of £410, 15s. Sid. ; which
your Coinmittee are of opinion ought to be.paid, especially as there are several claims of persons
who were ordered to attend as membersý.of peculiar-hardship, as well as theclaims of the acting
Judge Advocate, Colonel FitzGibbon, whotwice came down from Toronto,. in obedience to the
orders of the Lieutenant-Governor. These claims cannot, as your Committee think, be withheld
without manifest injustice ; thereforethe Committee herewith report a Resolution upon the sub-
ject, and recommend its adoption to the House.

Respectfully subnitted.
H. RUTTAN,

Chairman.
Committee Room, House of Assembly,

21st February, 1838. S
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the surm of £ , enable Her

Majesty to pay the expenses attending the Militia. General Court-Martial in the Newcastle Dis-
trict, for the trial of Colonel Covert."

Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of Edward G. O'Brien and others, presented a Report, which was
received and read as follows :-

To the Honourable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Edward O'Brien and others,

praying that an additional rate may be-levied on the inhabitants of the County of Simcoe, for the
purpose of defraying the expense of Building a Gaol and Court-House at Barrie in the said County,
-beg leave to report a Resolution for the adoption of your Honourable House.

W. B. ROBINSON,
Ohairman.

Committee Room, House of Assembly?
21st February, 1838.

Resolved-That it is expedient to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the Home District to
raise by way of loan a sum not exceeding for the purpose of erecting a Gaol and Court
House in the town of Barrie, in the County of Simcoe,-the same to be paid by an additional taz
of one penny in the pound, to be levied on the inhabitant householders of the County of Simee."

McCormlek's pension blU
read 3rd time and passed

Title.

Petiton of Rich'd McBain
read.

Commuite. to carry ap
Addre onU. C. Aca
emy.

Leave of absence ta Mr.
Detior for remainder of
Session.

prmet report.

Report.

select Com. on pelitiof
of Edward G. O Brien,
present report.

Report.
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Report referred to Con.
of Supply to-mlorrow.

Select Crn" on Fnance
present 4W Report.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on

Edward G. O'Brien and others be referred to a Committee of
morrow.

the petition of
Supply on to-

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee on Finance, presented a fourth Report,(on the subject of issuing paper bills of credit) which was received and read.
(REPORT-&ee ppendix.)

Select Con.to draft bill 31r Robinson, from the Commttee to aaon resoluion grantin, h eouino li -Tiic ~o+nva dataurpr n usatt
penson dt. drsil eteRaf lun ft, s va s e rti g" aPension to Priscilla Lee, reported areport drat.
Bill read irsi ture. wich reccived and read the first tie.
1nd readirng to-rnorrow. Ordeèred-That the Bill granting a Pension to the Widow Priscilia Lee

be rnad a second time to-morrow.
Select cio Captain Dunlop, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Ba>ietd Harbour 13111i Petition of David Hood Ritchie and others, informed the House that the

Committee had agreed to report by bil, a draft of which he was ready to
subRit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sae.

Th wreport was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bayfield Harbour nitg be read a second tine to-

borrow.
Select Co. on peCtion of pr. Solicitor-General, from the Select Committee to which was referred
port, the Petition ai Dr. Strachan and others, presented a Report, which was

receivcd and read, as follows:

To Mhe Honourable MieLCGommons House of .lssembly.
Rleport The Committee to whom sas referred the petitio t of the ihonourable and Reverend Dr.Strachan and oteers, have elegreed to the following Report:-

IT appears from the report of the Com bittee who superintended the fouse of Industrv for thelast yar, that one thousand, three hundred, and forty-four poor persons obtained relief during thatp"riod, at an expenditure of £714f 19 10h, of hich the Legisiature granted £250.
At the date of that report, there were three hundred and eighty-four persons receiving relief,whose situation Das such that if deprived of the aid thus given would be reduced to utter and

hopeless destitution.
The evidence shows that for the current year the Committee may calcuhte on a sum fr6ee a0frond sources raised within the City atone; while from the increased distress, and thelarger number Cof appieants occasioned by the particular cirunstances of the country, a largersutrathan that expended last yeard till necesarily be required to aford a relief necessary tokeep

thiese unfortunate persons frora starvation,-arnounting to not less than £900.
The City of Torontois, from thovery ciremstance of its being the set ofgovernment, the place,above ail others o the Province, the ihi persons emigrating froru the Mother Country who were inaVery destitute situation-the widos and orphanchtldren of commuted pensioners £hoave0.ied

t this Province, as e l as of other emwigrants,-more particularly direct their course,-and than unequal burden is th rotn upon the charitable sympathies of the inhabitants of that place, andthe cales for assistance upon them are therefore y a greater proportion than in any other part f theProvice-and Your Committee cannot but be sensible that if the means arising from the contri-bution of the inhabitants are insufficient for the relief of the individuals applying great miservmust resut, unless aid from other sourcescan be obtained.-ad takng al circumstances intoconsderation they respectfully recommend to Your Honourable mouse to grant for the purpose
smhi sum as you may think fit.

Ail which l respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, House of .8ssembly,
22nd day of February, 1838.

Reportreferred to Supply
to morrow.

select Com.on petition
or Dr Phitlipe, piment
report.

W. H. DRAPER,
Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the report of the Select Committee on the petition of theHonourable Dr. Strachan be referred to the Committee of Supply to-morrow.
Mr. Robinson, from the Select Committee to which was referred thepetition of Thomas Phillips. D. D. and others, presented a report, which wasreceived and read as follows:-
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To Me Honourable the Commons House of Jssembly
The Select Committee to whom was referred the petition of Thomas Phillips beg leave

to report a resolution granting a further sum of money to continue the improvement of the Lake
Road West of the City of Toronto.

Committee Room, House of Jssembly,
22nd February, 1838.

W. B. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty a further sum of £ to enable the
Trustees to continue the improvement of the Lake Road, west of the City of Toronto, to be repaid
by tolls, in the same manner as the former loan granted for that purpose.11

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com- n.uai inCommimee
inittee of the whole on the 3rd Report of the Committee on Finance. Com°tte°4

Mr. Cook in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress in Progress reported.

the Report, and asked leave to sit again this day.
The Report was received, and leave granted acçordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day the House was again put into a Com-

mittee of the whole on the 3rd Report of the Committee on Finance.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
At 5 o'clock the Speaker took the Chair, and adjourned the House for

two hours.
The House met again at 20 minutes past seven o'clock.

Reportagain comitted.

PRESENT:
Messieurs Aikman, Bockus Burwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Malloch, McDonell of No Quorum.

Stormont, McKay, Merritt, Murney, Morris, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert, Shade,
Sherwood, Thomson-17.

The Speaker declared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

Friday, 28rd Iebrary, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-

mittee of the whole on the 3rd Report of the Committee on Finance.
flouse agAin ln Conrittee
on 3rd Report of Finance
Commtttee,

Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a Message from the Hon. the

Legislative Council.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The Speaker resumed the Chair to receive a Message from His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairma, reprted that the Corarmittee had agree4 to several;eg oIuans reported.

lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was reced.e
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The first Resolution was put, as follows:-

1st Resolution. Resolved-That in the opinion of this House the Casual and Territorial Revenue should not
continue to be burthened with the followinig charges-to Upper Canada College £1,000-Central
School £365-and Peterborough School £67 10s.

Diviaion On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:--

Y E A S.

Yeas-14, Messieurs Aikman, Atuorney-General, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Duncombe,
Malloch, McDonell of Stormont, Mcintosh, Merritt, Parke, Ryker, Shade, Shaver,
Thorburn-14.

N A Y S.

Naya-16. Messieurs Armstrong, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Ferrie, Gamble,
Kearns, Manahan, McKay, McLean, Robinson, Ruitan, Sherwood, Solicitor-General,
Thomson-16.

Loat, najoriy -2 The question was decided in the negative by a majority of two.

The second Resolution was put, as follows :

2nd Resolution. Resolved-That the sum of £7,295, charged upon the Casual and Territorial Revenue for
Religous purposes, be no longer paid out of that fund, but be charged upon the Clergy Reserves.

riVïsion.On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Yeaa-2 Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe,
Ferrie, Kearns, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay,
McLean, Merritt, Parke, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor-General,
Thomson, Thorburn-24.

N A Y S.

Nays-7- Messieurs Attorney-General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Gamble, Robinson-7.

Carried maorty 17. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen,
and the Resolution was adopted.

The third Resolution was put, as follows:-

3rd Resoludion Resolved-That as no part of the funds heretofore arising from the Casual and Territorial
Revenue ha. been approprinted in payments of the Attorney and Solicitor Generals, and as the
Message froin the Home Government does not embrace or recognize those grants; and as those
Officers have hitherto been most liberally provided for by the Legislature in the annual grants-it
is, in the opinion of this House, inexpedient to include them in any permanent grant.

Dvi On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.
ays- Messieurs Aiknan, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Kearnes, McDonell

of Stormont, MclIntosh, McKay, Merrit, .Morris, Shade, Thomson, Thorburn,
loodruqf-14.

N A Y S.

Nays-14 Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of
Northumberland, Murney, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Sherwood-14.

Loi by casung vote of The question was decided in the negative by the casting vote of the
Speaker. Speaker.

The Fourth Resolution was put as follows:-

4th Resolution Resolved-That in the opinion of this House the Receiver General should be instructed not to
advance any further sum of money in any works in arrear on which security has been pro-
vided otherwise than from the Provincial Revenue until all arrearages of interest be paid up, and
six months' interest paid thereon in advance.

Division On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows :-
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Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney.General, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholmn of Glengarry,
Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch MfcDonell of Stormont, Mcltosh, McKay,
Merritt, Murney, Morris, Richardson, RutUan, Rykerti, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson,
Thorburn, Woodruf-23.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, Robinson-6. -oaya-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen,
and the Resolution was adopted.

The fifth Resolution was put as follows>-.

Carried, majority 17.

Resolved-That in the opinion of this House an Address be presented to Her Majesty, pray- sin e.oution.
ing Her Majesty to discharge the debt due to Messrs. Glynn, Halifax, & Co., to relinquish their
collateral security or assignment made by the Receiver General, and proceed by a writ of extent
against the firm of Thos. Wilson & Co. for moneys due this Province in their hands.

In arnendment, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves, that
after the word "Resolved," the whole of the original motion be expunged
and the following inserted:-

" That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, informing Her Majesty that Deben-
tures issued by the Government of this Provinée amounting to about £43,000, have been placed
in the hands of Glynn, Halifax and Co. of London, by Her Majesty's Receiver General of this
Province, for which Debentures no value has been received."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Burwell, Kearnes, Rutian-3.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,
Chisholm of Glengarry, Gamble, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Stormont, .Mhcntosh, McIay, Merritt, Morris, Parke, Richardson, Robinson,
Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-25.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a inajority Amendment loi,

of twenty-two. . majority 22.

In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that
after the word "moves" the remainder be expunged, and the following

Amerantdmen t

inserted:
"Resolved-That the Committee on Finance be instructed to inquire and report why so large

a portion of the publie Revenue ivas in the hands of Thomas Wilson & Co. at the time that
House suspended payment-the causes which prevented that balance being secured by extent-
by what means and by whose means that balance was transferred to Glynn, Halifax & Co.,
and whether by the authority of the Government or not-and also to inquire and report whether
all balances from time to time reported to be in the hands of the Receiver General were actually
in his hands, or whether in the bands of other persons; and if so, on what terms such balances
were in the hands of other persons-whether at interest or otherwise ; and also to report whether
in consequence of any of the publie funds being in the hands of private individuals prevented this
Province at any time from having the benefit of its publie Revenue."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs AttorneyGeneral, Burwell, Gamble, Robinson, Ruttan--6.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of HIalton, Chisholm of Glen.
garry, Ferrie, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,
Mhitosh, McKay, Merriti, Morris, Parke) Richardson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,
Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
ieighteen, and the Resolution was adopted.

Amendment moved.

,Division on amendmenî

Yeaa-3.

Nayu-25.

Another amerament
moved.

Division

Yea&-S.

Nays-23

Amendment loet,
majoisty 18.
R1esotion adopted,
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The sixth and seventh lResolutions were severally put, and carried as
iollows:

'th Rsoiu(ion. Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying Her Majesty nay
be pleased to direct her Principal Secretary of Smate for the Colonies to take such measures as will
cause toh b speedily funded ii the public funds of this Province raised by Debentures, such mon-
eys as have been raised in this Province, vhether fron the sale of Public Lands, Clergy Reserves,
Indian Lands, or from whatever other source, and are now placed at interest, or funded in the
stock of ler Majesty's United Kingdom or elsewhere.

7th Resolution. Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, entreating Her Majesty to
recommend Her Iiperial Parliament to provide by Statute for the payment of Ilte just proportion
of duties due to this Province, arising front imports at the port of Quebec, under the provisions of
the Gth Geo. IV. ch. 114, and other Imperial Statutes passed since the Canada Trade Act.

The eighth resolution was put as follows:-
6th Resoiution. Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, representing to Her Majesty

tliat this Province bas lately undertaken great public improvements for the purpose of developing
lier resources and facilitatiig the transports of her products to the sea-ports of Lower Canada,
which cannot fail of pronoting the shipping interest of the United Kirigdom, and greatly beiefit-
tng the trade and commerce of Lower Canada.

That in consequence of the geographical situation of Upper Canada, which by the division-
hne is excluded fomin all communication with the sea, this Province does not reap those advantages
froi the public works which vould be othervise derived had she the control of a sea-port ;-that
in consequence of both Montreal and Quebec being within the limits of Lower Canada, a great
portion of these advantages is gained by our sister Province, whilst the whole burden is sustained
by the Upper Province-having incurred debts to the extent of upwards of a million sterling in
constructing these vorks-no portion whatever being contributed by Lower Canada.

Tiat Her lajesty be graciously pleased to recommend Her Imperial Parliament to pass an Act
authorising the levying an additionailduty of 2 per cent. ad valorcm on all articles imported into
the ports of Lower Canada, which shall be applied exclusively to the payrnent of the interest of
the debt contracted by this Province in tlie construction of these great works of internal improve-
ment;-and ve vould further represent to Her Majesty that no injustice would be done to ihe
people of Lover Canada by this additional impost, inasmucli as the commercial prosperity of thtat
Province depends greatly on the trade of Upper Canada, as the majority of the 1200 vessels wiich
annually arrive at the ports of Quebec and Montreal are laden with produçe the growth and manu-
facture of Upper Canada, particularly lumber, wheat, and ashes.

Divilion. On whicli the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

yets-25. Messieurs 4ikman, Allorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chiswlm of
Halton, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, .Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDone1l
of Stormont, McKay, Merritt, .orris, Richardson, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Shade
Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, WVoodruf--25.

N A Y S.

Nays Messieurs hisholm of Glengarry, cIntosh, Parke-3.

carried, majority22. The question was carried in the aflirmative by a rajority of twenty-two,
and the resolution was adopted.

The ninth resolution was read as follows:-

9th Resolved, Ist. That this House feel it ilheir duty most respecifully o caill the attention of Her
Majesty's Secretarv of State for the Colonies to his Despatch of the l0th of May, 1837, in answer
to the Address of ihis House on the 3d of Marci preceding, on the subject of the Trade of this
Province, in whici the Secretary to the Lords of the Committee of the Privy Council for Trade
and Plantations, in his letter of the 2d May, 1837, to the Under Secretary of State, Mr. Stephen,
urges objections wluich we have every reason to believe would have been removed had the Report
of the Committee on which the Address was founded been transmitted with that Document, and
would thus have prevented the injury, inconvenience, and loss which have arisen from the delay.
This is assumed from the fact that the Report above mentioned shows most clearly that the Trade
of this Province is greatly impeded by embarrassments arising front the following causes, viz:-
The apathy and hostility of the Legislature of Lower Canada-the want of a sea-port opening
our navigable waters to the ocean under the control of our own Legislature-the non-establiihment
of a proper system of credit, and the neglect of the removal of every vexatious restriction on our
Trade and Commerce; the policy of which is illustrated aind enforced by the quotation of an
extract froin the Report of Mr. Canbreleng of the Committee of Ways and Means in the Congress
of the United States which shows the diisadvantages to which their commerce is subjected by the
imposition of high duties-then sefting forth the magnitude ef the wester country, the facihtieg
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the St, Lawrence possesses as a channel for the transmission of its productions to the sen, the go, Reeoition.
reduction in its charges of freight, and the immense quantity of merchandize already required for
the supply of the country alluded to, the greater part of which can be secured to us by opening the
navigation of the St. Lawrence.

The Report then proceeds to detail most fully the practical operation of the present Trade
Acts by showing, that a very large proportion of Tea and other articles consumed in this Province
are smuggled from the United States, and that frdm our extensive Frontier it is impossible to pre-
vent this illicit Trade by any legal enactment-assigns the reason why itwould not lessen the Trade
of the Mother Country-enumerates all the articles which could be affected by the measure, which
are inconsiderable in number, quantity, or value, and shows the strongest motive which actuated
vour Committee to press the measure so earnestly, viz. depriving political agitators of the power
to create discontent by attending to any duty which was considered oppressive.

Resolved, 2d. That the letter referred to in the foregoing Resolueion states, hat the prayer of
ihe Address goes much beyond the more prevention of smuggling, since it proposes to place the
Trade of foreign countries with this Colony on the samoe footing as that of the United Kingdom,
an)d that it does not furnish information on which they could proceed to modify the existing law
witl regard to particular commodities, This information is however supplied by quoting the arti-
cles from ithe Report of tlie Committee of Trade before alluded to, as follows:-The only articles
nov restricted under the 3d and 4th of Wm. IV., ch. 89, are Tea, Fish, (dried or salt,) Gun-
powler, Oit, and Munitions of War. Of these, subject to a duty of 30 per cent., Books, Paper,
and cather Manufactures, constitute the principal articles of utility.

Such as are subject to a duty of 20 per cent. arc Soap and Cotton Manufactures; these being
tlhe oidy articles of consequence comprised under the Schedule.

The following are subject to a specific duty, viz.:-Coffee, Cocoa, and Sugar, 5s. per cwt. and
Molasses 3s. per cwt.

The following are subject to a duty of 7-½ per cent., and are unimportant either for quantity or
value:-Alabaster, Anchovies, Argal, Aniseed, Amber, Almonds, Brirmstone, Bolargo, Boxwood,
Currants, Capers, Cascasos, Cumrnin Seed, Coral, Cork, Cinnabar, Dates, Essence of Bergamot,
do. of Lavender,do. ofLenion, do. of Roses, do. ofCitron, and do. ofRosemary, Emery Stone, (Fruit
preserved in Sugar or Brandy,) Figs,L-loney, Iron, Juniper Berries, Incense, Lava, Lentils, Marble,
Mosaic work, Medals, Musk, Maccaroni, Nuts of all kinds, Oil of Olives, do. of Almonds, Orris
Root, Ostrich Feathers, Orange buds and peel, Olives, Pitch, Pickles, Paintings, Passalona, Pumice
Stone, Punk, Parmesan Cheese, Prints, Pearls, Precious Stones, (except Diamonds,) Quicksilver,
Raisins, Sausages, Sponges, Tar, Turpentine, Vermilion, Vermicelli, and Whetstones.

All other articles are subject to a duty of 15 per cent.
The letter before referred to proceeds with the following remark:-" The only article named in

the Address is Tea, and that is subject in Canada to no Parliamentary duty. The only restraint is
that it cannot be imported into the Colony froin the United States; and the Lords of the Commit.
tee cannot readily believe that a cormodity whose place of origin is so distant as China can by
mere mercantile superiority be conveyed to Upper Canada, through the interior settlements of the
United States, so much more cheaply than by the waters of the St. Lawrence, as to give to the
Ainerican smuggler a decided advantage over the British merchant.

"Under these circumstances the restriction on the importation of Tea should not be spoken of
as a prohibition ; and the articles which are really prohibited are so few in number, and of descrip-
tions which can be so readily supplied by the regular channels, that their Lordships can see no
reason for entertaining that part of the complaint of the Address which relates to prohibitions."

Resolved-That this House cannot withhold the expression of its regret and surprise that the
Lords of the Committee of Trade cannot readily believe that Tea is introduced for the supply of
Upper Canada through New York cheaper than Quebec, although it was so stated by this House,
because it is a striking and most convincing proof, that neither the geographical situation of this
Province or the nature of our Trade is understood by thoir Lordships; and, therefore, unless this
House can succeed in removing these erroneous views and impressions, they may continue to
labour under their present embarrass ments for many years to come.

This House assures the Lords of the Committee, that it is not owing to cmere mercantile
superiority," that Tea is introduced cheaper from a country so distant as China, by New York
and <ie Erie Canal, than by Quebec and the St. Lawrence-but to the embarrassments and impe-
diments which are experienced by our Trade and Commerce, which are fully detailed in our first
resolution, and which they most earnestly call upon Her Majesty's Government to remove. They
further beg leave to state, that Tea would pay a Provincial duty of 3d. per lb. and still be intro-
duced from the United States cheaper than through Lower Canada. The letter to which reference
has been already made then goes on to state-" That the commodities which are subject to high
duties, are chiefly manufactures such as are usually supplied from Europe, but of which, some,
such as coarse and heavy Cottons, are made also in the United States. The remedy in these cases
would no doubt consist of a reduction of duties, but, os has been already intimated, the grievances
are stated in the Address in such general terms, and the relief desired is so extensive and unquali-
fied, that the Lords of the Committee cannot make that Document the foundation on which they
should proceed to investigate the one or investigate the other."

In reply to these observations, this House most respeetfully takea this occasion to express its
regret that their Lordships shouflld have found the grievances of which they complan, stated in
such general terme, and the relief desired o extensive and unqualified, as to preelu investigation
or consideration : to remove this difEculty their Lordships are referred to th. enumeration of the
articles in No. 4 of these resolutions, where the particular information required will bc supplied.
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Again, the letter before referred to states as follows:-" I am to request that you will lay
these observations before Lord Glenelg as immediately applicable to Upper Canada, so far as
regards any Parliamentary duties, to which alone the Memorialists address themselves; and that
you will at the same time inform bis Lordship, tliat the Lords of this Committee do not see any
grounds in the subjects thus brought before them in which they could recommend any new facili-
ties or Trade in behalf of that Province which should fnot be equally extended to all the British
Colonies in North America; and it will be manifest to Lord Glenelg, that such a subject could
only be entertained cither as a question for a great change in the principles of our colonial policy,
or with a view to somie specific modification of that policy in respect of some particular comme-
dities."

Resolved, 3. That this House most respectfully represent, that the peculiar local situation of
Upper Canada most materially differs from that of any other of Her Majesty's Colonies, inasmuch
as the latter are accessible from the Occan-possess sea-ports, and can regulate their commerce on
some general and fixed rules: not so with Upper Canada, for cut off from access to the Sea by
Lower Canada, occupying an immense extent of Frontier adjoining the United States, commodities
of all kinds are, and ever will be, introduced from the latter, if they can be furnished at a cheaper
rate.

The Act of the 3d and 4.th of Wm. IV. is not only inoperative, as it relates to this Province,
but is even injurious-since it prevents the Provincial Legislature from imposing duties on the arti-
cles consumed, and by the "ad valorem" rate of duty vhich it enacts, enables individuals to
practise frauds, creates discontent, and precludes the Legislature from collecting a revenue which
is absolutely necessary to pay the interest of the debt created, by sums borrowed and expended on
their various improvements, and by wich payment alone their credit can be preserved.

Resolved, 4th. That an Address be presented te accompany the foregoing resolutions, praying
that Her Majesty's Government will be pleased te lay this subject again under the consideration of
the Lords of the Committe cof Trade and Plantations, in the hope that they will see the necessity
of repealing that part of the law containing the restriction herein complained of, and leave it te
the wisdon and discretion of this Legisature te impose such duties on each article as they con-
ceive it will bear, with the view of increasing their revenue and protecting the Trade and Com.
merce of this Province.

Resolved, 5th. That although this Province is placed on a better footing with regard to the
introduction of Grain into England, yet the regulation intended to establish this benefit is rendered
inoperative altogether from the circumstance that no Grain can be sent home with the present rate
of duty ; and the inhabitants of the United States are placed in a much better situation than those
of this Province, inasmuch as we are charged with a duty of 23 cents per bushel on all Wheat of
the growth of Upper Canada, when admitted into their ports; whilst at the same time, Whent,
the growth of the United States, is introduced free from duty into this Province if intended for
home consumption under provisions of the Act before referred te, a regulation which forms a
subject of general complaint, as totally at variance with the first principle of reciprocity, subjecting
our Markets te fluctuations in Grain, and giving their grower a gain to that amount.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that the Resolution
be withdrawn, and that it be referred to a committee of the whole on
to-rnorrow.

Which was carried and ordered.
The tenth Resolution was put as follows:-

1oti Resolution Resolved, lst. That whereas Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies bas
in bis Despatch, dated 4th of August, 1837, recommended that the power of superintending the
financial interests of Upper Canada should be placed in the Local and Imperial Governments ; this
House feel grateful to Her Majesty's Government for this renewed instance of their watchful care
over the interests of this Province, and gladly avail themselves of the suggestions contained in said
Despatch.

Resolved, 2d. That the Executive Government he authorised through Her Majesty's Receiver
General, or any other legally authorized source, te issue Debentures bearing three per cent interest,
payable in twenty-five, thirty, thirty-five, forty, forty-five, or fifty years, at the option of the Execu-
tive Government, for the sum of one million of pounds sterling.

Resolved, 3d. That these Debentures be sent te Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, vith an Address from both branches of the Legislature, praying that Her
Majesty's Government vould be pleased to recommend the Imperial Parliament te pose a Law to
guarantee the interest thereon, on securing and providing the neans of paying the said interest by
an Act imposing an additional duty of two and a half per cent on all articles imported at the Port
of Quebec, pursuant to an Address passed this House during the present Session for that purpose.

Division. On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
YeRs-24 Messieurs Aikrncsn, Bookus, Boulton, Burwell, Carttoright Chi8holm of Halton, Férrie,

Gamble, Keurnesi Mallock, MDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stornontj
McKay, MerrtlU Morris, Richardmon, &binuon, Ruuan, Rykert, Shade, 8erwoo4
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NA Y S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Mclntosh, Parke-3. Nays-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, crs, ma

and the Resolution was adopted.
The eleventh Resolution was put and carried nem. con., as follows:-

Resolved-That an Address be presented to Her Majesty on the subject of the Bill passed liResolution.
during the last Session of the Parliament of this Province, authorising the Members of the Legis-
lative Council and House of Assembly to frank letters during their Sessions, with certain restric-
tions, setting forth the impracticability in the present state of the Legislature of the Province of
Lower Canada, of carrying out the intentions of the Bill passed in the Imperial Parliarnent on the
26th March, 1834, on the subject of the Post Office Department in British North America, and
praying Her Majesty to be graciously pleased to recommend to Her Imperial Parliament to pass
an Act providing that the Surplus Revenue growing out of the profits of the Post Office Depart-
ment in this Province be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, to be applied to such
purposes, and to be accounted for in such manner as the Legislature of this Province shall direct.

P R E SENT.
Messieurs Aikman, Attorney-General, Bockus, Boulion, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of carrled,%M. con.

Glengarry, Ferrie, Gambie, Kearnes, .alloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Stormont, McInbosh, McKay, Merrit, Morris, Parke, Richardson, Robinson,
Ruutan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Tihorburn, Woodruf.

The twelfth and thirteenth resolutions were severally put and carried
as follows:-

Resoled-That in order to have a clear and satisfactory state of the Receipta and Expen- I2h fe8olution.
diture of this Province placed before the Commonis House ofAssembly during each succeeding year,
the Inspector-General be requested to make out on or before the 10th day of January in each year-

lst. A return similar to the one extracted frorn the Blue Book, and marked O. in the Appendix
to the third Report of the Finance Committee.

2. A statement of the entire amount of Debentures as at present issued-the periods when
due, and where to be paid.

3d. A statement of the amounts expended for dif'erent improvements, and the interest due
from each up to this date.

Resolved-That an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, request- 13h Reolutios.
ing His Excellency to cause to be dismissed from their respective offices all Collectors of Customs
and Inspectors in default to the Provincial Revenue who shall not pay the balance due within six
months, and to instruct Her Majesty's Attorney-General to institute prosecutions against such
defaulters, or against the sureties of those who have deceased, if they are responsible.

The fourteenth Resolution was put as follows :-
Resolved-That in the opinion of this House the practical operations in establishing two I4th RmIndon.

descriptions of Currency have resulted in great los to the Revenue and unnecessary embarrass-
ment to the trade of the country, and that in their opinion in futme the Receiver General should
be permitted to receive and pay out any current paper of the Chartered Banks of Upper and
Lower Canada, which he may consider safe and convenient, and upon hie own responsibility.

In ainendment, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves, that all
after the word " Resolved" be expunged, and the following inserted :-

" That inasmuch as the Legielature of this Province has never been consulted as to the Amendment moved.
appointment of a Receiver General, or as to the securities which it was necessary for that Officer
to give, or as to the manner in which hie duties should be performed, but that the power of
making this appointment has hitherto been always exercised by the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, to whom alone he is respensible for his acte, and to vhom alone this House
can look for indemnity for any los which may be sustained by such acte,--this House will in
no wise compromise, by any of its proceedings, the interests involved in those duties by prescribing
to the Receiver General any particular line of conduct to be by him pursued in the discharge
thereof.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows - Diiion.

Y E A S.
Mr. Ruuan-1. Yen-1.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Aikman, AUorney.General, Bockus, Boulton, Bwwel, tartwright, Chisholm of Nstu-2.

Halton, Chisholnt of Glengarry, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, MallocA, McDonell of
Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, .Mcilntoh, McKy, Xerri14,Morris, Parke,
Richard.on, Robinson, Ryker, Shade, 8hersood homeon@øduI Wnruf--27.
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Arnendment lu,
majority W.

On adopting resolution:

Veas-18.

carnedi aaority S.

speaKer reports
messazo f rom Legilative

CliI to pardon rebels in
Jertain cases, sent dowfl

London caoI bilu
passed.

Adiress to transmit
Address on Colonel
fitzGibbon, sent down
for concurrence.

Address read thrce times
and passed.

Address.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of twenty-six.

On the original question, the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockis, Cartwright, Ferrie, Kearnes, Malloch, .McDonell of Stormont,
McKay, Merritt, Morris, Parke, Richardson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson,
Thorburn, Woodruf-18.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Attorney.General, Boulton, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,
Gamble, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Robinson, Rutlan-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eight, and
the Resolution was adopted.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down
from the Honourable the Legislative Council two Messages, and a Joint
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and a Bill entitled-

A A ./ct Io enable the Government of this Province to extend a conditional Pardon in certain
cases to persons who have been concerned in the late Insurrection,"

Which that Honourable House had passed, and requested the concurrence
of the House thereto.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of

Assembly, entitled " An Alt to provide for the erection of a New Gaol ai the Town of London,
in the District of London," without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROB3INSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council ChamberSa
22nd day of February, 1838.

Mr. SPEAKER:
The Legisiative Council have passed the accompanying Address to His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor, and request the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly
therein.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
22nd day of February, 1838.

The Address to His Excellency sent down by the lonourable the Le.
gisiative Council was read three times and passed, and is as follows

To His Excellency Sir FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Baronet, Kni*ht Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight ofthe Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, 4c. 4c. 4ac.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXOELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, have agreed to an humble Address in behalf of
Colonel FitzGibbon, which we respectfully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
22nd day of February, 1888.

Commona House of Assembly,
23rd daÿ of February, 1838.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.
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The Bill sent down by the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled BilÇrom Leg. Coneil

"An Act o enable the Government of tAis Province to extend a conditional pardon in cake, rend 2nd tire

certain cases to persons who have been concerned in the late insurrection"- and commltted.

Was read twice.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, Reprted amended.

and made an amendment thereto, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow. 3rd reading to-morrow

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That Messrs. Cartwright and Sherwood be a Committee to committeetodanii.

and A ddressea on resolu-
draft and report the Bills and Addresses founded on the Resolutions reported tion trom Finance Com.

by the Finance Committee, and adopted by the House.
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought downser rte

from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several Messages and Lieutenant Governor.

documents.
The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor deems it necessary to draw the attention of the House of M e rêpectin the

Assembly to the inadequate provision made for the Adjutant General of Militia, and recommends AdCo nerai of Zilitia.

to the House to take into consideration the propriety of placing that important office on a footing
of greater efficiency than it is at present.

Government House,
23rd February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the report which bas been mu e with Reprt o

made to him by the Commissioners for the improvement of the navigation of the River Trent, for "olgierTnt.
the past year.

Government House,
23rd February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the report which has been memae eltiaReport of

made to him by the Trustees appointed for the macadamizing and improvement of Yonge Street gYu treeacad
Road for the past year.

Government House
23rd February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the report which has been

made to him by the Trustees appointed for macadbmizing and otherwise improving the Western
Dundas and Lake Roads, in the Home District, for the past year.

Government House,
23rd February, 1838.

(For Report of Commissioners for improvement of River Trent-Report of Commisioners for
improving Yonge Street Road-and Report of Commissioners for improving Western
Dundas and Lake Roads-See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Honourable the Legislative

Council, acquaintin that Ronourable House that the Reasons reported

Message wlth Report ot
Trustestfor improving
Dundatsie Md Lae
Road.

meaa to Lagisative
Conniorderfad on report
of Cornaines aofCon or.utée on Pension NI
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by the Committee of Conference of the Honourable the Legislative
Council in relation to the bill granting pensions to certain persons who
were killed during the late Rebellion are satisfactory to this House..

Adjourned.

noi to restrain Private
Blanking (reported by
Bauking Committeel
read iret Uier.

<nd reading Monday.

iarners' Bank Bill,
(reported by same Com.)
read irât lime.

2tnd reading Monday.

Petitions brought up:

John Reid.

Eastwood & Skinner.

Petitions read:

Thomas Dalton.

Sarah Deithman.

Petition of lamilton and
Maddock referred to
Supply to-morrow.

select com. on*lieition
of Colonel Chiiliom,
present report.

Report adopted.

M00 copies to be printed.

Copies in be sent 10 cer-
tain Civil ande Miite
Authorities.

Cnmmittee in draft Reso-
lutions and Address on
State or the Provinces,
report draft.

Saturday, 24th Februar y, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to restrain private Banking,

reported by the Committee on Banking, on the 21st inst., was rcad the first
time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to incorporate the Farmers'

Banking Comnpany, reported by the same Committee, was read the first
time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the

table :
By Mr. Aikman, the petition of John Reid, of the Town ofiHamilton.
And by Mr. Solicitor-General, the petition of Eastwood and Skinner,

Paper Makers, of the City of Toronto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of Thomas Dalton, Proprietor of the "Patriot" newspaper, of Toronto,

praying that a certain claim made by him in the first Session of the present
Parliament, may be allowed.

And of Sarah Deithman, of the City of Toronto, praying remuneration
for the loss of certain property destroyed by incendiaries during the
rebellion.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the Committee on Finance be discharged from the

further consideration of the petition of John Ford Maddock and George
Hamilton, and that the same be referred to a Committee of the whole on
Supply to-morrow.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
petition of Colonel Chisholm, presented a Report which was received and
read.

(REPoRT-See J4ppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee, to whom was

referred the petition of Colonel William Chisholm, of the Gore Militia, be
adopted, and that three hundred copies be printed for the use of Members,
and that a copy of it be transmitted to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor of this Province-and Sir John Colborne, Commander of the
Forces-Commissary General Routh-and Colonel Foster, Commanding in
Upper Canada.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee to draft and report Resolu-.
tions and an Address to Her Majesty, founded on the Report of Select
Committee on the State of the Provinces, reported certain Resolutions, and;
the draft of an Address to Her Majesty.

The Report was received, and the Resolutions were read..
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Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that this House do forth- goos ino Com-

with resolve itsclf into a committee of the whole upon the Resolutions on andAddru.

the Union and State of the Provinces.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the

whole on the same accordingly.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the Resolutions Reported adopted.

and the Address, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The eight first Resolutions were severally put and carried as follows:-

Resolved-That it is the duty of this House to take inte their most serious consideration the lot Resolution.

causes vhich gave rise to the late Rebellion, together with the present state and condition of the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, with the viev of addressing Her Majesty's Government
thereon, and pointing out what, in their judgment, will avert a similar occurrence in future, and
restore tie inhabitants of these Provinces to that state of peace, happiness, and prosperity which
they are most justly entitled to enjoy, as well from their devoted loyalty to Her Majesty's Crown
and Government, as from the peculiar advantages which the said Provinces possess in sol
climate, and situation.

Resolved-That in the opinion of this House the chief causes of the evils under which these Qnd Resolutlon.

Provinces have sufered, may be traced to their unwise division into separate and distinct Colonies
in 1791, when, with a limited population, a line was drawn a few miles above the navigable
waters of the St. Lawrence, and all the vealth, and the means of acquiring wealth were given to,
and placed at the controul of the French, and a mere wilderness allotted to the English portion of
that population.

Resolved-That the result of this injudicious division, together with the impolitic course 3d Resoltuion.

pursued by the British Government in relation to this country, has been to foster and maintain the
French population, perpetuate their language, establish a strong national feeling, encourage a
decided hostility to British interests and institutions, and thus create and maintain a national char-
acter of French origin.

Resolved-That by this division a large proportion of the Revenue arising from our industry, 4th Resolution.
and our commerce, has always been most unequally and unjustly placed under the controul of the
French Legislature of Lower Canada, although four-fifths of the Revenue is derived from the
growth and productions of Upper Canada; thereby supporting the Government of the sister
Province without any taxation, encouraging inactivity, an anti-commercial feeling, and paralysing
their energies, as proved by their having undertaken but a few public improvements.

Resolved-That although the Legislature of Lower Canada have hitherto had so large a pro- 5th Resolution.
portion of this Revenue at their disposal, it has not been appropriated in any manner to the
advantage of the inhabitants of Upper Canada, or for the joint interests of the two Provinces.

Resolved-That our imports and exports must inevitably pass through that portion of Lower aLIhResoution,
Canada which lies betveen us and the sea ; nor would the completion of a canal in that Province
iii connection with the one now nearly constructed in Upper Canada, out of the revenues of the
Lower Province, remove the difficulties under which we labour; as the interest of the money
expended and the tolls levied, would in the end be imposed on our exports and importe, which
alone would be transmitted by that canal.

Resolved-That so long as this division line ezists, it will be impossible for the Legislature of 7th Resolution,

this Province to place their revenue or regulate their commerce on a permanent basis, nasmuch
as the Legislature of one Province may impose one rate of duty on any one article from the United
States, and the Legislature of the other Province impose a higher or less duty on the same article

imported ; thus introducing greateiorless quantities of the same article for the general consumption,
and rendering it impossible for the Legislature of either Province to estimate on any correct data
the probable amount they may receive for any given time.

Resolved-That it is in vain for the Legislature of this Province to atrenpt to collect any th Rmiuuon,

revenue from Foreign Commeree, to pay the interest on the debt they have contracted for the
various public improvements, so long as another Legislature with separate interests controuls our
sea ports.

The ninth resolution was put and lost. oth Reoution Iost,

The tenth resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That the practical benefits or disadvantages of a union, or the control of a sea port 101h Resolution.
under the jurisdiction of the same Legislature, may be more strikingly illustrated by a companson
between the State of New York ùnd the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada lying side by side
on the opposite banks of the St. Lawrence and the shores of Lake Enie and Ontario. In 1815
the trade and commerce of the entire country bordering on those great Lakes, passéd down their
natural outet, the St. Awrence: in 1824 tthis trade, as well as that on, the shores of Lake
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Champlain, was diverted to the Hudson by the construction of a canal by the Legislature of the
State of New York, without the collection of one farthing of duty from foreign commerce. On
the other hand, it is notorious that the Legisatures of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada
have not to the present moment adopted any measure in concert to restore this commerce to its
natural and original destination, although they have had for many years at their disposal a revenue
derived from foreign imports to the amount of at least £100,000 per annum.

Uvsnn On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

eu-3L. Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright,
Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie,* Gamble, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks,
McDonell of Northumberland, AlcDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Merritt,
Murney, Norris, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicitor.General, Thomson-31.

N A Y S.

SMessieurs Chisholhn of Glengarry, Cook-2.

11,majorty 29- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twvnty-
nine, and the resolution was adopted.

The eleventh resolution was put, as follows

[11h Reslution. Resolved-That a great saving would be effected in the Governments of the two countries by
uniting their Legisiatures, and additional facilities afforded in accomplishing any measure by a
direct communication with the Home Government, in place of waiting yearsto obtain the sanction
of two Legislative bodies actuated by different views, feelings, and separate interests.

Division. On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

yeas-12@9. Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney-General, Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm
of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes,
Manahan, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay,
McLean, Merriti, Murney, Morris, Richardson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver,
Sherwood, Thomson-29.

N AY S.

Nay-4. Messieurs Boulton, Cook, Robinson, Solicikor.General-4.

Cstried, majority 25. SoCirle, mjoîîy~. 'The question was carried in theafimtvbya ajryofwey-v,
and the Resolution was adopted.

The twelfth Resolution was put and carried as follows
2th Resolution. Resolved-That the Currency of the two Provinces-the Management of the Post-Offices-

together with every internal regulation-can never be placed on a permanent and beneficial footing
so long as this separate interest prevails.

The thirteenth Resolution was put, as follows:-

3th Resolution. Resolved-That although this House entertain the sentiments expressed in the foregoing
Resolutions-and feel that they will gather strength from year to year--so strong is their appre-
hension that a union of those Provinces would prove injurious to their best interests, unless a
decided majority in the Legislature is allotted to this Province, as recommended in the Report
of the Select Committee of this House during the present Session on the political state of the
Province,-they desire an United Legislature only on the following terme and conditions.

1st. That the principles of our Constitution be maintained inviolate; each branch of the
Legislature to be constituted on the principles originally intended by the Act of the Imperial
Parliament; that all future appointments in the Legislative Council be made in such manner from
the different Districts as best to secure the Agricultural, Commercial, and other intereste of the
Province.

2nd. That the Casual, Territorial, and every branch of the Revenue, be placed under the
control of the Legislature upon the same principles as Her Majesty's Government has been pleased
to concede them to the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, which concession has
given the greatest satisfaction to Her Majesty's subjects within this Province, as it holde out an
evidence of what we may anticipate fron the sane liberal policy.

3rd. That the seat of Government be established within the boundary of Upper Canada.
4th. That, in order to give full scope to British enterprise, the English language should be

established in the Legislature, in Courts of Justice, and in all legal proceedings, which in a few
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years would produce the beneficial result of converting a Canadian Province into one truly
British; and thus draw still closer the ties which bind that section of the Canadas to the British

Crown.
5th. That, for the encouragement -dfenterprise, the introduction of British and Foreign Capital,

and the security of property, the abolition of the Feudal Tenures, and the establishment of Register

Offices, are indispensable.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Àíkman, Atforney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of

Halton, Dunlop, Perrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, McDonell of Northum.

berland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Merriti, Murney, Morris,

Richardson, Ruitan, Rykeri, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson

-29.
N A Y S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Mclntosh, Robinson-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four,
and the Resolution was adopted.

The fourteenth Resolution was put and carried as follows:-

Division.

Yeas-2.

Naye-5.

Carried, majority QI.

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty accompanied with the fore- 14b B MI.tIon.

going Resolutions, together with a Report adopted by this House on the political state of the
pIrovinces of Upper and Lower Canada, having reference to the same subject, and earnestly praying
Her Majesty graciously to be pleased to take such steps as shall in Her Majesty's wisdom be
deemed necessary to carry out the views of Her Majesty's faithful Subjects, and thereby perma-
nently secure these Provinces, and the other North American Colonies as dependencies of the
British Crown.

The Address to Her Majesty was read twice, and ordered to b A

enigrossed and read a third time this day.

At five o'clock the House adjourned for two hours.
The House met again pursuant to adjournment.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the
Legislative Council several Messages, and having delivered the same at
the Clerk's table, retired.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legisative Council bas passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of

Assembly, entitled etAn Act to provide a Pension to the Widows of the late Captains
James MacNab and William Church"-without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Le 'slative Council Chamber,
Twenty-third day of February, 1838.

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have appointed the H{onourable Messieurs Baldwin and

Hamilton to be a Committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part
of the Commons House of Assembly on Tuesday next, at thé hour of two of the clock, P. M,.
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be
pleased to receive the Joint Address to Her Majesty on behalf of Colonel FitzGibbon» and to
present the same.

TAV1..fD.NUNJOHN B.ROBSakoeN,
speaker.

Addreurend twice.

3rd reading to-day.

Mesages from Legisia-tive CouncUl.

MeNab and Cburch'spension bill pssed.

Joint Committee to carry
up &ddr .on ColonelFittgibbofl.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fourth day of February 1838-

Ma. SPEAKER:t
The Legislative Coùncil request a conference with the Commons Houe of Asembly conerw e qued oa

on the subject matter of the Bill entitled, .4 A 1ct to raise a unof mo to macadamise te Vuige.md

main road leadingfrom the macadamized road ai HamiltoS, in the Gore Dieti to the Weas
boundary lin e Tooiuhip of Grim.by, in the Jiagara 1Miatrict, asW for oh«r purpoueo4
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Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fourth day of February, 1838.

Message and I)ocum eato
o11 Adji Generalla salary,
referred to Committee
or aulppIy.

R ol:tirnpetiion for
4:,ýuw Id iornas Vard,
le.erred to Supply
to-morrowv

Rrpiýrt on peition of
Toînas Fliips, referred
to Supply to-morrow.

Notice of Com. of whole
on sending ComiulsofofUr
tu Etgland on Mate of
the Provinces.

Select Ciin. on pCtiLlon
or IrsWashiburii, and
varions other petitions,
present report.

Je-,rt. on pet ion of Mrs
%% ulilmuril. &C. &C.
refrrei 10 Supply ot

Cîmilkitte ytodraft Bitls,
&C- oniSuppty reg)UtlOfls
ul ycoterday report drafIs
or s-vîÂai AAdicauiandi

Andrpss on Loan read

à1d reading to-day.

Address on Trade read

3ri reading to-day.

Address on Post Odice
rpad tw-ce.
3rd reading today.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

on the subject of the Adjutant General of Militia, and the Documents
accompanying the same, be referred to a Committee of the whole House on
Supply on Monday next, and that it be the first item on the order of that
day.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the Report and Resolution of the Select Committee,

upon the subject of the petition of Colonel Thomas Ward, be referred to a
Committee of the whole on Supply on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee, on the petition of

Thomas Phillips, and others, be referred to a committee of Supply on
to-morrow.

Mr. Mckay gives notice that on Monday next he will move that this
House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole, for the purpose of
appointing one or two Commissioners to proceed to England, to carry into
effect the Resolutions, Address, and Report, on the State of the Provinces
-and that it be the second item on the order of the day.

Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
several petitions of Mrs. Washburn-William Burrows-Powell, Cairnes &
Bailey-Claghorn and Blain-Thomas Collins-McNeeson and Collins-
James Robinson-John Linfoot-and Edgeworth Ussher-presented a
Report, which was received and read.

(REPORT-See Jippendix.)

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Orlered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the petition of

Mrs. Washburn, as also on several other petitions referred to the same Com-
mittee, be referred to the Committee of Supply on Monday next.

Mr. Merritt, fron the Committee to draft Addresses and Bills pursuant
to the resolutions of yesterday, reported the drafts of several Addresses and
Bills.

The Report was received.
The Address to Her Majesty relative to negotiating a loan of £ 1,000,000

Sterling, was read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time
this day.

The Address to Her Majesty on Trade was read twice, and ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time this day.

The Address to fHer Majesty on the Post Office Departmnent was read
twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
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therein mentioned,"--also the bill entitled, '&n Act to autkorise the construction of a Turnpike
Road in the County of Kent"-also, the bill entiled, "<in Act to raise a mm of money to
prepare the road for macadamizing between Canborough and Simcoe in the Niagara and Talbot
Districts, and for other purposes therein mentioned,".-and alse the bill entitled, "An Jct ta
raise a sum of money to macadamize the swamp road leading from the Ten-Mile-Creek, in the
township of Grantham, to te town of Niagara, and for other purposes therein mentioned"-
and have appointed the Honourable Messrs. Hamilton and Crooks ta be the conferees on the part
of this House, who will be ready to meet a committee on the part of the Commons House of
Assembly, on Monday next, at the hour of three of the clock, P. M., in the Committee Room of
the Legislative Council, for that pursose.
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The bill to authorise the negotiation of a oan in England was read theBi n¶tiate ion

first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next,
In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the

bill to negotiate a loan in England at the rate of three per cent, be read a
second time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with
as regards the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time. B readsond Ume

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone tbrough the pro- Reported amende

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday 3idreading Monda?.

next.
The bill to withhold further advances on public works in arrear, was Bito witbbold

on worka In errear read

read the first time.ttime.
On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next,

In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the
bill to withhold future advances on works in arrear, be read a second time
this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with as regards
the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time. Bill rendsecond Ure and

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. McLean in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro- ieporedarended

visions of the Bill, amended the saie, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report poas received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday 3rd reading Monday.

next.
The Address to fier Majesty respecting Messrs. Glynn & Co. ivas read Addreuon Glyfna & GO.

Bill twithod dane

twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third turne this day. 3 î eWn o-day.

The Address to fier Majesty respecting the Ievying of an additionab duty Artdree on additional

onwrain aear read

on imports at Quebec was read twice, and ordered to be eingrossed and read ~~t"Quebera
a third turne this day. 3rd tedir g today.

The Address tofier Majesty respecting certain appropriations froin the Add eséopprp:itionu

Casual and Territorial Revenue was read twice,, and ordered to be engrossed ria] 'tRvenue rend twicc.

and read a third tune this day. 3rd readin eto-day.

The Address to Her Majesty praying Her Majesty to invest certain Ad&me on inveating cr

rnoneys in the Provincial Debentures was read twice, and ordered to bc e idtcee in Debentures

engrossed, and read a third dîne this day. 3 r eng to-day.

The Address to His Exceslency toreinove Colectors sn dsfaurt, vas Addren. 10renove Col-

road.twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third tirne this day. ldeitn
3a theddinthto-day.

Mr. Cartwright, frotn the Cornrnitt en to ivait on lis Excellency the Coniluge to carry p

Lieutenant-Governor with the Addess, of thisHjHouseerrequestiMgasrHeiseiAndgertionaadprran.s

mAdr n Glynn &V.C.

the ý - ý C-Acdreo t ationa

Exceency to advance the remaining oietyofytheaaitC eb rea

Academy, reported deivering the Salé~, and that Hi Excehlenèyrhad
been peased toaketheret bhe nfllowing answer :-a
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Answer.

Committee to drnft Bill on
Resolutinu granning Pen-
alons to lidowe & Cl-
drn of Militiamen (Und)
report draft.

Bill read firsi time.

Bil read nd time and
committed,

Reported amended.

3rd reding Monday.

Cont. on Rlonds & Britdges9
report bill to ainertul Rotid
Act of iast acuion.

Bil reend irai lime.

Motion to read Pii
uime

Veas-17

Nay-',.

GENTLEMEN--

It will afford me great pleasure to give immediate etrect to the wish expressed by theHouse of Assembly in this Address, by authorising the issue of the remaJiing moiety of the sumappropriated by Her Majesty's Governent in aid of the Cobourg Acaderny.

Mr. Bockus, from the Committee to draft and report a Bill pursuant
to the Resolution of this House granting Pensions to the Widows andOrphans of Militiamen killed in defence of the Province, reported a draft,which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next,
In amendient, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that theBill be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of this louse

be dispensed with so far as relates to the sanie.
Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairian reported that the Committee had gone throu gh the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoptionof the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on

Monday next.
Mr. Thorburn, from the Coninittee on Roads and Bridges, reported

the draft of a Bill to amend the Road Appropriation Act of last Session.
The Report was received, and the bill was read the fdrst tirne.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill on Monday next,
In amendment, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, noves thatthe Bill on the subject of Roads and Bridges be read a second timeforthwith, and that the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with so far asrelates to the sanie.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, McDonell of

Northumberland, McDonell of 8tormont, Merrit, Murney, Richardson, Ruitan, Rykert,
Shade, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-17.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Kearnes, McLean, Xorris, Robinson, Sherwood-7.

Carried, majority 10. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the
Rend 2nd time and com- Biiias read the second time.
mitted. The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed.

ProgresB reporteS. The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress
in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
0111 ta authorise Mr. Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves for& Atorney broughin. s leave to bring in a Bill to authorise John Prince, squireto practise as a

Barrister and Attorney within this Province.
Which was granted and the Bill was read the first time
On the question for the second reading of the Bill on Monday next,
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In arnendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the
Bill be not read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second
time this day, and that the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with so far
as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday

next.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves for leave to bring in a

Bill to alter the .mode of payment of wages to Members of the House of

Assembly, and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as

relates to the same.
Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill on Monday next,

Blfl rend second urne

Bin read second time
and committed.

Ueported amended.

3rd readlng Monday.

13111 a alter mode of pay-
Ing Members' wageo,
brougbî ln.

Bill1 read first trne.

In amendment, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that
the Bill to alter the mode of payment of wages to Members of the House
of Assembly, be read a second time this day, and that the 40th Rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time. Bill rend second di

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Cartwright in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil11eporilhaut

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday 3rd readlng Mon

next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a retired allowance

to Colonel Coffin, as Adjutant General of Militia, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Bockus in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill with-

out amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday

next.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That Messrs. Rykert, Richardson, Thomson, and Chisholm

of Halton, be a Committee to meet the Committee of conference of the
Honourable the Legislative Council, on the several Bills sent up from the

House of Assembly, relating to the Macadamizing certain roads in this
Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikmnan, moves for leave to bring in a Bill
to extend the time for completing certain works and improvements within
this Province, and that the Sst Rule of this House be dispensed with so far
as relates to the same.

p 4

Ume

*sy.

col. coflilem mlafyDIliread second limie and
commnltied.

Reported wîthoutaimendinent.

3rd reading Monday.

Committe to meet Comet Confirentl on acad*
amind roand bile. d

bill to extend trme for
eou~pIitg publit workubtoogbtlis1.
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Bi read first time.

tii read second time
and committed

Reported anended.

3rd reading Monday.

Hlamiilton Marketf louse
Loan Bill, read 2nd time
and comnmitted.

No Quorum,

kamilton Market louae
Lun il il, again com-
rnited.

Reported. amended.

Ird teading to-day.

Petitions brought up

Mary Nicholson.

James CuU

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time
On the question for the second reading of the Bill on Monday next,
In amendment, Mr; Merritt, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the

Bill to extend the Charters of certain Companios for the construction of
various Improvements, be read a second timne this day, and that the 40th
Rule of this House be dispensed with as far as relates to the same.

Which was carried; and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Ferrie in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairian reported that the Committee had gone through the

provisions of the Bill, amended the sane, and subimitted it for the adop-
tion of the Bouse.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday

next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the Hamilton

Board of Police to raise a sui of money to complete the Market-House
was read the second time.

PRE SENT.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Chisliolm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie,
Kearnes, JMalloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, McLean, Merriu,
Morris, Robinson, Ruuan, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson-19.

At 1 before i1 o'clock, P. M.,, the Speaker declared the House adjourned
for want of a quorum.

n~oèday, 2Oth Febru.ary, 1830.

The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee

of the whole on the Bill to authorise the Hamilton Board of Police to
borrow a sum of money to complete the Market House therein.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the

lamuilton Market House Bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it
be engrossed and read a third time this day, and that the 41st Rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the

table :
By Mr. Solicitor-General, the petition of Mary Nicholson, of the City

of Toronto.
By Mr. Malloch, the petition of James Cull, of the City of Toronto.
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By Mr. Solicitor-General, the petition of Harvey Fowler.

By Mr. Kearnes, the petition of Ellinor Davis, of the City of Toronto.

And by Mr. Aikman, the petition of the Trustees for Macadamizing the
Hamilton and Brantford Road.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down by the Honourable
the Legislative Council, entitled,-r

An Act io enable the Government of this Province to extend a conditional pardon in certain

cases to persons who have been concerned in the late Insurrection"-

As amended by this House, was, read the third time and passed.
Messrs. Robinson and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry

the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the Address to Her
Majesty, on the Union of the Provinces, being called,

In amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the
Address be not now read a third time, but that it be forthwith referred to the
consideration of a Committee of the whole House, to consider how far it is
expedient to transmit to Her Majesty such parts of the Report of the Select
Committee on the political state of the Provinces, as reflect on the adminis-
tration of Sir John Colborne, (see printed Report, p. 24,) and on the evi-
dence of certain witnesses examined by the Select Committee of the House
of Commons on the Civil Government of Canada in the year 1828, in the
following objectionable language:-" The evil of the course pursued
"apparent from the fact that a Report was drawn up upon ex parte state-

"ments, and (in some cases) gross misrepresentations, and contains recom-
"mendations and opinions destructive of the just and constitutional authority
"of the Crown, and the maintenance of an efficient administration of Gov-
" ernment."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Cook, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,

Morris, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Thomon, Thorburn, Woodruf-13.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Dunlop, Ferrie,

Gamble, Malloch, Marks, McLean, Merrit, Richardon, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade,
Sherwood-17.

Harvey Fowler.

Ellinor Davis

Yeun-13-

Nays-17.

Another amendment
moved.

Division.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority e îoit,

of four.

In amendment Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that the
Address be not now read a third time, but that it be forthwith referred to the
consideration of a Committee of the whole Bouse, to consider how far it is

expedient to transmit to Her Majesty such parts of the Report of the Select
Committee on the political state of the Provinces as relate to the opinion
therein expressed with regard to the only grounds on which that Report
recommends a union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows :

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, McDonell of Stormont, Mntoah, MoLean, Morris, Parke> Yeas-i1.

Robinson, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-11.

NAYS.

Messieurs Âihman, Bouros, Rurwelte Cartwrigh, Chisholm o aliton, Cook, Dft N

Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Ma iochk, Marks, McDonell of Northumberlnd, McICy,
Merrit, Murney/Riehardeon, Ruan, 1 tRykti, Shade, Bhertood Boi ciiêbGfi6O--
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Amientiment tout,
ininjoruty IlI.
Adtrse rtad titird titte.

Anendaent mnved.

Division.

Y as-l .

Nays-' 2 -.

Anendnm'nt lot,
mrinajohtv It

On passing Addres,

Yea-4

Nays-9.

Carrned, majority 1.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of eleven, and the Address was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Address,
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that

ail after ti-- word "Sovereign" be expunged, and the following inserted
" That in the present unscttled state of Lover Canada, it is imprudent and unwise to discqus

the terms on vhich an union with Lower Canada should be eflected, even if that measure is
considered advantageous to the best interests of both Provinces. Resolved, therefore, that an
humble Address he presented to Her Majesty, requesting that Her Majesty vill be pleased to con-
sider the diflerent propositions contained in lthe Report of the Housc on the state of the Provinces,
(which is hereby transmitted to Her Majesty,) and adopt such measures as to ler Majesty may
seem most likely to conduce to the welfare and happiness of Her loyal Subjects in the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and to perpetuate their connexion with Great Britain."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Boulon, Cook, Gamble, Melntosh, Jlurney, Parke, Robinson,
Sherwood, Solicilor-Gencral, ioodrif-11.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikn an, Rockuls, Burwell, Chisholn of Halton, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie,
Kcarnes, Marks, McCrae, lcDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,
McKay, McLean, Merritt, Richardson, Ruuan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thomson,
Thorburn-22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of eleven.

On the question for passing the Address, the Yeas and Nays were
taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulion, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholn of Haiton, Ferrie,
Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, Mc Crae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDoneil of
Stormont, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Murney, Richardson, Rutitan, Rykeri, Shade,
Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson-24.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armslrong, Cook, Gamble, McIntosh, Parke, Robinson, Shaver, Thorburn,
Woodruf-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of lifteen.
and the Address was passed, and is as follows:-

To the Queen's Mos! Excellent Majesty.

MoST GRAcious SoVEREiGN

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of lUpper Canada, in
Provincial Parliainent assembled, most humbly beg leave to transmit to Your Majesty, sundry
Resolutions adopted by this House, on the subject of an Union of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada; together with a Report of a Select Committee on the political state of' the
Provinces, adopted by Ibis House. And we do most humbly and earnestly beseech Your Majesty
Most graciously to be pleased to take such steps as shall in Your Majesty's wisdom be deemed
necessart" to carry out the views of Your Majesty's faithful subjects, and thereby pernanerntly
secure these Provinces and the British North American Colonies as dependencies of the British
Crown.

Commons House of Assembly,
926th day of February, 1838.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the Address be sent
to the Honourable the Legislative Council, for their concurrence.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-
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Y E A S.
Messieurs Cook, Vclntosh, Robinson-3

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholn of Halton, Duncombe, Ns-30.

Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Northum-

berland, McDonell of Stormont, .McKay, McLean, Merritt, Parke, Richardson,

Ruitan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn,

Woodruf-30.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-seven. S majoriy Q7

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on Addrnfi pLflend

negotiating a loan of £1,000,000 sterling, was read the third time, and
passed, and is as follows:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRAcious SoVEREIGN:
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Addm.

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly represent that Your Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies has, in a Despatch dated 4th August, 1837, recommended that the power
of superintending the financial interests of Upper Canada should be placed in the Local and
Imperial Governments. We do most gratefully acknowledge this renewed instance of Your

Majesty's watchful care over the interests of this Province, and gladly avail ourselves of the
suggestions contained in said Despatch.

We beg leave humbly to represent to Your Majesty, that the Legislature during its present
Session has passed an Act authorising the raising by debentures the sum of one million pounds, in
3 per cent. Stocks.

We therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty to be pleased to recommend to Your Imperial
Parliament to pass a law to guarantee the interest thereon, on securing and providing the means of

paying the interest on said Debentures by an Act imposing an additional duty of 2j per cent on

all articles imported at the port of Quebec, pursuant to an Address passed this House during the
present Session for that purpose. ALLAN N. MACNAB

Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.
26th day of February, 1838.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty praying Addrm on addhlonal
IýDuty at Quebe, read

for the levying an additional duty on imports at the Port of Quebec, was ibirdtimeand paned.

read the third time and passed, and is as follows :-
To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MoST GaAcious SOVEREIGN:
We, Tour Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Adde.

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly represent to Your Majesty that the inhabitants of this
Province have lately undertaken great public improvements for the purpose of developing the
resources of the country, and facilitating the transpnrts of their products te the seaports of Lower
Canada, which cannot fait of promoting the shipping interest of the United Kingdom, and greatly
benefitting the trade and commerce of Lower Canada.

That in consequence of the geographical situation of Upper Canada, which by the division line
is excluded from all communication with the sea, this Province does not reap those advantages
from the public works which would be otherwise derived had the inhabitants of Upper Canada
the control of a sea-port;-that in consequence of both Montreal and Quebec being within the
limits of Lower Canada, a great portion of these advantages is gained by our sister Province, whilst
the whole burthen is sustained by the Upper Province-having incurred debta to the extent of
nearly a million sterling in constructing these works-no portion whatever being contributed by
Lower Canada.

That Your Majesty be graciously pleased to recommend to your Imperial Parliament to pans
an Act authorising the levying an additional duty of 24 per cent. ad valorer, on all articles im-
ported into the porte of Lower Canada, which shall be applied exclusively to the payment of the
interest of the debt contracted by this Province in the construction of these great works of internal
improvement. And we would further represent te Your Majesty, that no injustice would be done
te the people of Lower Canada by this additional impost, inasmuch as the commercial prosperity
of that Province depends greatly on the trade of Upper Canada, as the majority of the twelve
hundred vesseis which annualy arrive at the orts of Quebec and Montreal are laden with produce
the growth and manufacture of Upper Canada, particularly lumber, wheat, and ashes.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Commons Hou of ysemy Spker

26th day of yFelr 138.
Q 4
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Addreqs on let Offiec
read 3rdi tme and pased.

Aldrm

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on the
subject of the Post Office Department was read the third time and passed,
and is as follows:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

Mos-r Guicious SovEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful nnd loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliannt assemnbled, humbly beg leave to approach Your Majesty, and submit to
Your Majesty's consideration, that during the last session of the Legislature of this Province, a bill
was passed authorising the Members of the Legislative Council and of the House of Assembly
thereof, to frank letters by the General Post during their Sessions, to commence on lst January,
1838, under certain restrictions therein mentioned.

Your Majesty's faithful Comnions further beg leave to state, that the said Bill has been disal-
lowed by Your Majesty's Government, because it was not in conformity with a Bill passed by your
Imperial Parliament on the 26th Marci, 1S34, entitled "An Act to repeal at the perîod within
"imentioned so muuch of on Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
"George the Third, entitled 'An Act to alter certain rates of Postage, and to arnend, explain, and
"enlarge several provisions in an Act made in the 9th year of the reign of Queen Anne; and in
"other Acts relating to the Revenue of the Post Oflice, as authorises the taking of certain rates of
"inland Postage withtin lis Majesty's dominions in North America;' " lin which bill, amongst
other things, it is enacted by the second clause, "that from and after His Majesty's consent shahl
"be signified to such Bills or Acts of Colonial or Provincial Legislatures as hereinbefore mentioned,
"all the revenue which may arise from the collection of the rates of inland Postage within the said
" respective Colonies or Possessions, after deducting the expenses of collection and of the establish-
" ment and management of the Post Office within and througlhout the said respective Colonies or
" Provinces, (under the directions of His Majesty's Postmaster General or his deputies,) shall and
"may, instead of being remitted, as heretofore, to the General Post Office in London, as part of the
" general revenue of the Post Office, be appropriated, applied, and distributed to and among the said
"respective Colonies and Provinces, in proportion to the gross amount of the rates and duties of
"Postinge, which hall be raised, collected, and received within each and every such respective

Colonies and Provinces, unless and until the said Colonies or Provinces shall by Bills or Acts of
"thieir Legisiatures, to ivhich lis Majesty's consent shall in the usual form be signified, unite and
"agrce in directin-g any other mode in which such surplus shall be applied and disposed of."

That the state of the Legislature of the Province of Lover Canada has been such as to
preclude any joint legislative enactments with the other Colonies and Provinces of British North
Aierica; which renders it impossible to carry into effect that part of the said Act which requires
that the net produce of the Post-Office shall be distributed in certain proportions to each Colony.

That the financial affairs of this Province render it necessary that we should possess all the
means that may b legally disposable for its relief. We, Your Majesty's faithful Commons do
therefore humhlv pray, that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to recommend to your Impe-
rial Parliament the passing of an Act providing that the surplus revenue growing out of the profits
of the Post Office Department in tlhis Province be paid into the hands of Your Majesty's Receiver
General for Upper Canada, to be applied to such purposes, and to be accounted for in such man-
ner, as the Legislature of this Province shall direct.

Commons House of Jissembly,
26th February, 1838.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Addresses on additional
duty a:t auebec, on Lean,
and on PostOffice, sent
eu Legisiave councui.

Address on Glynn & Co.
read 3rd time

Anadmetmoe4

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Addresses to Her Majesty on the subjects of impos-

ing an additional duty of 24 per cent on all articles imported at the Port
of Quebec; the raising of one million of pounds by debenture; and on
the subject of the Post Office Department; be sent to the Honourable the
Legislative Council, and request the concurrence of that Honourable
House to the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty relative
to Messrs. Glynn, Halifax, and Co., was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Address,
In amendment Mr. Attorney-General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-

General, moves that the Address do not now pass, but that it be amended
by striking out all the words after the word «discharged," and inserting the
following: "And also to request that House to transfer the assignment of
the debt due by Thomas Wilson and Company on account of the Provincial
Debentures heretofore sold to thern, to the Lords Commissioners of Her
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Majesty's Treasury for the public uses of this Province, and that Her

Majesty will put in force the most prompt and energetic measures for
securing that debt.

Which was carried.
Mr. Speaker reported

from the Honourable the
entitled,

that the Master in Chancery had brought down
Legislative Council two Messages, and the bill

A Ac J1t granting a pension to Sheppard McCormick, Esquire,

to which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and re-

quested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council has appointed the Honourable Messrs. Baldwin and Hamilton,

as a Committee on the part of this House, who will be ready to meet a Comnmittee of the Commons

House of Assembly to-morrow, at two of the clock, P. M., to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor with the joint Address to Her Majesty in behalf of Colonel FitzGibbon, and to

present the same. JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fourth day of February, 1838.

MR. SPEAKER
The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons House of Assembly

on the subject of the bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled, "./4n Act to

repeal the several laws heretofore existing relaiive to Common Schools, and to provide for the

establishment, maintenance, and support of C mmon Schools throughout this Province," and

have appointed the Honourable Messrs. Allan and Hamilton, to be Conferrees on the part of this

House, who will be ready to meet a Conmittee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly
this day, at four of the clock, in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council for that

purpose. JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-sixth day of February, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McLean,

Ordered-That Messrs. Boulton, Cartwright, Thomson, and Rykert,
be a Committee on the part of this House to meet the Conferrees of the
Honourable the Legislative Council on the subject of the Common School
Bill, this day at 4 o'clock.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty relative
to the duties collected at Quebec, was read the third time and passed, and
is as follows:-

Meuge from Lgislative

McCormick's pension bill
ment down amended.

memages.

Comitnsbbocarr upJoint Addrews on Çolonet
pitzGibbon.

Conférence requested onSchxool BDiI

Coinidtea appointed to
neet Confere« or L. C

on achool Bill.

Addreu on daties col-
led a. Quebe, r...adthird tir» aud pim&d

To the Queen's Mosi Excellent Majesty.

MOST GnAcious SoVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Addi.

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Majesty may be graciously pleased to

recommend to Your Imperial Parliament Io provide by statute for the ayment of the just propor-
tion of duties due to this Province arising from imports aet the Port of Quebec, under the provisions

of the 6th Geo. IV. chap. 114, and other Imperial Statutes passed since the Canada Trade

Act.
ALLAN. N. MACNAB

Speaker.

Commons House of .4ssembly,
26th February, 1838.
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Addrem on approprations
from Camailsud Territo-
ra Revenue, read third
time.

On p&sn,,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty respect-
ing certain appropriations made out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue,
was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Address, the Yeas and Nays were taken
as follows:-

Y E AS.
ieaa-~i.

~aym-~.

Carried, mnjority 14.

Addres.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Ferie,
McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,
Merritt, Parke, Rulan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood,
Woodruf-21.

N A Y S.

Duncombe, Kearnes, Afarks,
Mclntosh, McKay, .JfcLean,

Solicitor-General, Thorburn,

Messieurs Attorney.General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Gamble, Robinson-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen,
and the Address was passed, and is as follows:-

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRAcroUs SOVEREIGN:
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-

vincial Parliainent assenibled, hunibly represent to Your Majesty, that in the opinion of this House
the Casual and Territorial Revenue of this Province should not continue to be burthened with the
sun of seven tliousand two hundred and ninety-five pounds for religious purposes, but that this
charge should be borne out of the proceeds arising out of the sales and leases of the Clergy Re-
serves.

Commons House of .1ssembly,
26th February, 1838.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Address on invesUng cer-

,ain money in Debentureread 3id lime and pamld.

Addreua.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty on investing
certain revenues in Provincial Debentures, was read the third time and
passed, and is as follows:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in

Provincial Parliament assembled, hunbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to
direct your Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies to take such measures as will cause
speedily to be funded, in the publie debentures of this Province, such moneys as have been raised
in this Province, whether from the sale of Public Lands, Clergy Reserves, Indian Lands, or from
any source whatever, and are now placed at interest or funded in the stocks of Your Majesty's
United Kingdom or elsewhere.

Commons House of 1ssembly,
26th day of February, 1838.

Addressta remove Col-
lectureIntieratil, red
third turne andi pauhet.

Addreaa,

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor to remove Collectors in default, was read the third
time and passed, and is as follows

Tolis Excelleney Sir FRANcis BoND HEAD, Barone, Knght Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knihi te Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of iXe Province of Upper
Canada, dîc. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT P.LAsE YouR EXCELLENCY:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, ir

Provincial Parliament assembled, hunbly request Your Excellency to cause to be dismissed from
their respective offices ail Collectors of Customs, and Inspectors, and other public officers in
default to the Provincial Revenue, who shall not pay the balance due within six months, and to
instruct Her Majest's Attorney-General to institute prosecutions against such defaulters, or
against the sureties of those who have deceased, if they are responsible.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Commons Hotue of ssembly, Speak.

26th Februay, 1838.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the negotiation of

a Loan at a reduced rate of interest was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Bill be entitled-
C.nd ct to authorise a Loan ofJMoney in London, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Merritt and Boulton were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent further advances on
public works in arrear, was read the third tine.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northum-

berland, moves that the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by
striking out the words "nor until six months' interest be paid on any sum or
sums to be hereafter advanced."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Cartwright, Duncombe, Ferrie, eMcDonell of Northumberland, Mclntosh, Parke,

Robinson, RuUan-8.
N AY S.

Iessieurs Aikman, Boulton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dunlop, Gamble, Kearnes,

Marks, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Morris, Rykert, Shade,

Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn, Woodruf-20.

inIll ta negotiale loin
mid 3rd rne and pued.

Titie.

Bill tanwlthhoid advanceson works in arre&v, read
third time.

Amendmnt moved.

Division.

Yea-8.

Nay-20.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Aiele lou.

of twelve, and the bihl was passed.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be entitled,

An .ct 1o prevent the Receiver General from advancing any furiker sum on loans for certain Tille.

public works, until the interest is paid thereon, as therein provided."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and McKay were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting pensions to the widows Diii ganîng pensio

and children of Militiamen killed during the late Rebellion was read'the third
time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the Amenî rnoved.

bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out, in the second
clause, the words, 6within six months thereafter."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows Division.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Gie ry, Durncombe, Kearnes, McDonell of Stormont, Parke,

Rutan, Thorbura, Woodruf-8.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney.General, Bockus, Boulton Burtoell, Cartwright, Chisholm of

Halton, Cook, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland,

McIntosh, McKay, Morris, Robinson, Rykeri, Shade, SherS, Solicitor.General,

-28.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of fifteen.

In amendment, Mr. Kearnes, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that
the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by expunging the word
"six" and inserting " twelve."

Which was carried, and the bill was passede
R 4

Yea-8.

NSay-23.

ntajrity 13.

Another amendment
moved.
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Title.

Buil t enable Mr Prince
to act nmBarrister and
Attoriey, read 3rd tine.

On pnssing,

Yeas-26.

Nays-1.

Carried, majority 25.

Tie c

Members' wotrce bill
ruad third time.

On pusmng,

Yeas-21.

Nayed-ý

Carried, majority 13.

Tle.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be entitled,
"n Jn .lci toprovide pensions for te widows and children of Militiamen killed during the lae

Rebellion, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Boulton were ordered b

the Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honourable the Legislative Counci,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to enable John Prince, Esq.,
to act as Barrister and Attorney in this Province, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows:-

Y E A S.
Messicurs Aîkman, Bockus, Boulion, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,

Cook, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Kearne, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonelt
of Stormont, Mclntosh, McKay, Merritt, Morris, Parke, Robinson, Riuuan, Rykert,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thorburn, Woodruf--26.

N A Y S.
Mr. Malloch-1.

The question was carried ini the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five,
and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that the bill
be entitled,
"C ln ./ct o authorise the admission of John Prince, Esquire, to practise a sa Barrister and

Jlllorney wiltin this Province."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Sherwood and Solicitor-General were.
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Ilonourable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to alter the mode of payment
of wages to 3embers of the Assenmbly was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were takern as
follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aiknan, Attorney-General, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook,

Duncombe, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, Murney,Morris, Parke, Robinson, Rutilan, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General, Thomson,
Woodruf--21.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, Burmell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Ferrie, MIIcIntosh, McLean, Rykert,

Thorburn-..8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and
the Bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the Bill be
entitled-

.in. ./ct to alter the mode of Payment of Wages to Members of the House of A.ssembly."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Sherwood were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Hon. the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a retired allowance to
Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant-General of Militia, was read the third
tiue.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the Bill'

do not now pass, but that it be amended by expunging the wordI in
the 2nd clause, and inserting "twe.'

rrad 3rd tinte and pacd.

Amendaient moved.
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On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:- Divi*.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cook, Duncombe, alloch, Mclniosh Murney, Richardon, Shade, Shaver, Yeau-1o.

Woodruf-10.

N AY S.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney.General, BoQlion, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,
Chiswolm of Glengarry, Dunlop, Marks, MeDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean,
Parke, Robinson, Ruatan, Rykert, Solicitor.General-17.

The question of amendinent was decided in the negative by a majority of
seven, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the bill be entitled-
"An ct granting a reiired Allowance to Colonel Coffin, Adjutant.General of Militia."

Which was carried ; and Messrs. Boulton and Sherwood were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Hon. the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the time for comple-
tion of certain Public Works was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Bill be entitled-

Nays-il.

Amdmenî ba maority
7, and bill p1amde.

Tille.

Bill to extend tima for
completi ppublicworks
read 3rd dite and paed.

eAn actI to extend the period for commencing or completing public works for whick ChartersTitle.
have been granted.11

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Boulton were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that an humble Addrto end me
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
His Excellency to extend the time for the prorogation of the Legisiature;
and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to
the saine; and that Messrs. Sherwood and Ferrie be a committee to draft,
report, and present the same.

Which was carried and ordered.
Mr. Sherwood, from the Committec to draft the Address, reported a Addmsreporta, and

draft, which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and rud

read a third time this day. Ndiag :o-day.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Norihum-
berland,

Ordered-That Messrs. Merritt, Chisholm of Hallon, Ruttan, and Comi

Boulton, be a committee, on the part of this House, to meet the conmnittee oulcarrr

of the Honourable the Legislative Council, on Tuesday next, at 2 o'clock,FitaGbbn.
P. M., to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know
when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the Joint Address to
Her Majesty, in behalf of Colonel FitzGibbon, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty, respect- Addreu on Olyna & Co.

ing Messrs. Glynn, Halifax, & Co., as amended, was read the third time. fe.dar, lime.

On the question for passing the Address On que.tion for pming

In amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, Amendm.t mo"I.

moves, that the Address do not now pass, but that it be referred to a
Select Committee who shall be instructed to report specially upon the
nature and effect of the transactions between the Ionourable the Receiver
General of this Province and Messrs. Thomas Wilson & Co., and between
the Honourable the Receiver General of this Province and Messrs. Glynn,
Halifax & Co.; and also whether by ahy of those transactions, or by that
assignment, the sutstilt' due on theebentures soldto Thomas Wilson
& Co. isapublic debto, or has0becomea debt due to the Honourablekl EH
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Dunn, individually ; and whether this House should adopt the Receiver
General's arrangements and discharge him and his securities from all
responsibility in respect thereof; and that such Committee do consist of
Messrs. Sherwood, Robinson, and Cartwright, with power to send for per-
sons and papers.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Allorney-General, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Ferrie,

Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, .McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Ruttan,

Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General-16.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Armstrong, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Duncombe, McDonell of Stormont,

Mcintosh, McKay, Merrilt, Parke, Richardson, Rykeri, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn,

Woodruff-16.

Carried by casting vote
of Speaker

messages frnm tbe
Lieutenant Govemor.

:Issage svith communi-
caona s ofr»t. Gover
of -Nova 5cotia.

.Negsage witb Report cf
Welland Canal LJrectOYU.

<;ommunlieant from Lt.
Covernor of Nova-ScOtlS,
,titlî Resolutioeo f Leg.

Conncil of titt rovinecC.

Reosoutiont of Le llatia
Councl of Nova.Scotis.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by the
casting vote of the Speaker, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, two Messages, with documents accompanying the same.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor has great pleasure in transmitting to the House of Assembly a

copy of a communication which he yesterday received from Major General Sir Colin Campbell,
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia.

Government House,
26th February, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the Report of the Dî-

rectors of the Welland Canal Company, with the accompanying documents.
The House of Assembly will perceive that facts are disclosed in this Report which require the

grave and prompt attention of the Legislature, and that public and private interests to a very grent
amount will be involved in the questions necessarily arising from the state of the Welland Canal.

The Lieutenant Governor therefore feels that lie cannot too strongly recommend the subject of
this Message to the immediate consideration of the House of Assembly.

Government House,
'26th February, 1838.

The Documents are as follows:
GOVERNMENT HousE,

Halifax, 6th February, 1838.

At the request of the Legislative Council of this Province, I have the pleasure to trans-
mit to Your Excellency the enclosed Resolutions of that Honorable Body, expressing their high
admiration of the energetic measures adopted by Your Excellency to suppress the recent rebelhious
outbreak in Upper Canada, and offering their thanks to Colonel Allan Napier MacNab and the
Militia under his command, for their gallant conduct on that occasion.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient humble Servant,
C. CAMPBELL.

His Excellency Sir FnAciis BOND HEAD
Baronet, &c. &c., Toronto.

LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL CHAMBER,
29th January, 1838

On motion of Mr. Stuart, seconded by Mr. Ousley
Resolved unanimously-That while the Members of this House view with the deepest regret

the existence of rebellion in the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, they cannot refrain from
expressing the gratification they have derived from thowe warm and animating displays of universal
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Ioyalty and attachment to the British Constitution and Government, to which it has given occasion Reoltionof IBiadve

throughout the British North American Colonies. of Nova-scotIm

Resolved unanimously-That the grateful acknowledgments of this House ought to be imme-

diately conveyed to eHis Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, the Lieutenant Governor of Upper

Canada, for the penetration with which lie discovered, and the firm, prompt, and energetie man-

ner in vhich he bafilled and defeated, the mad designs of traitorous men to rob and murder those

wlio prefer the blessings of the British Government te Republican Institutions, but more especially
for the noble-minded reliance upon the courage and loyalty of the people alone, by which he was

enablled to render most important aid towards the suppression of the unnatural rebellion in Lower

Canada.
Resolved unanimously-That the thanks of this House are also due to Colonel Allan Napier

MacNab and the loyal Militia of Upper Canada for their gallant conduct in crushing in its infancy

1his rebellious attempt, and in exhibiting a noble example of the spirit vith which Her Majesty's

North American subjects are determined te preserve their connexion with their mother country,

and to put down all endeavours to weaken or destroy it.

Resolved unanimously-That this House view with astonishment and regret the support and

nssistance which in a tine of profound peace and amity between the two Governments have been

afforded to the expatriated rebels by many citizens of the American Union, and this House trusts

that the efforts of the General Government of the United States will not be remitted until such of

its citizens as have been guilty of sounjustifiable a violation of the existing treaty and the law of

nations shall be punished witli that severity which they deserve.

Resolved unanimousy-That while this House recognise in the British soldier that devotion te

his Sovereign and country which has led to the effectual suppression of the rebellion in Lover Ca-

nada, and also te a long and dreary march at this inclement season, they cannot but rejoice that the

absence of the troops from the Upper Province has afforded gratifying and irresistible evidence of

the deep-rooted attachment of the people to the British Constitution.

Resolved unanimously-That an humble Address be presented te His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor, praying that lie will be pleased to transmit these Resolutions to His Excellency Sir

Francis Bond Head, the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada.
(Signed) JOHN C. HALLIBURTON,

Clerk.

LEGISLATIvE CoUNCIL CHAMIBER,
31st January, 1838.

Resolved-That Mr. Stuart, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Ratchford, do wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor and present to him the Address and Resolutions agreed te on the 29th of this

present month of January. P V- MA T.T TN.

Clerk.

(For Report of Welland Canal Directors-See Appendix.)

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the petition of Harvey Petitionaread:

Fowler be now read, and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with HarveyFowler.

so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the petition of Harvey Fowler, praying to be

remunerated for reporting the debates during the second Session of the 12th
Parliament, was read.

Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the petition of the TI ton md

Trustees of the Hamilton and Brantford macadamized road be now read,

and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to
the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of the Trustees for macadamizing
the Hamilton and Brantford road, praying for a further grant of £20,Oo to
said road, was read.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cook, feioe

Ordered-That the petition of Harvey Fowler be referred to a Committee of Hamyy owler

of the whole on supply to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Aikman seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of the Trustees of the Hamilton and Brantford ofrTt Iton

macadamized road be reterred to a Committee of Supply on to-morrow.
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Cooiîuiottrr calCrry up
Adrc e " on MurrayCna
TCJcri ttCîwer,

A ralver

Corn :ittee to drafn Bill on
Resolution un Cleti,'
Reserves, report dras•

Bill red diretl ime.

Cnd reading to-orrow.

Atdres, of tianks
ordered.

!âtcaoago 'ith Report or
Welland Cana Directoro,
referred to Select Coin.

»)m Copis of Mesig
wth resolutlon ros
Nrova-Scotia, to be
printel.

flammltot Maket [touse
Lontu Bi, rend 3rd time
andi passai.

Titie

Adtidres to extend time
fdr prorogation, reni
t1imrd tinte rnnd jmtwed.

Mr. Ruttan, from the Committee to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address of this H-ouse respecting the Murray Canal, re-
ported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to
make thereto the following answer

GENT LEMEN-

I have pleasure in concurring with the views of the House of Assembly, as expressed
in this Address, as to the great utility and importance of a Canal to connect the waters of the Bay
of Quinte with Lake Ontario at or near Presqu 'Isle Harbor; and it is gratifying to me to find that
the House of Assembly have adopted the suggestion of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State
for the Colonies with respect to a grant of money in lieu of an appropriation of Crown Lands.

I am, therefore, willing to comply with the wishes of the House of Assembly by charging on
the Casual and Territorial Revenue, such sum as may be considered the fair value of the lands
vhich the House desired to be appropriated for the purpose of this undertaking; to be paid when-

ever the money shall be required by the Legislature for the carrying on the work, and the balance
in the hands of the Receiver General will admit of the appropriation: and I will instruct the
Commissioner of Crown Lands and the Surveyor General to take measures for ascertaining, with
all possible precision, the value of the lands in question, having due regard to the principles stated
in the Address of the House.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to draft and report a bill pursuant to
the resolution of this House on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, reported
a draft, which was received, and read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to reinvest the Clergy Reserves in the Crown
be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His1

Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages
also those of the 23rd instant; and that Messrs. Ruttan and
Committee to draft, report, and present the same.

Excellency the
of this day, as
Robinson be a

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

on the Welland Canal, together with the documents accompanying the same,
be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Richardson, Rykert,
Sherwood, and Bockus, with power to send for persons and papers, and
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That 500 copies of the Message of His Excellency the Lieut.

Governor, with the resolutions of the Legislative Council of the Province
of Nova Scotia, be printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the Hamilton Board
of Police to borrow a sum of money to complete the market house, was
read the third time and passed.

Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the bill be entitled,
An ActI to enable the Corporation of te towon of Hamilton to erect a new Market House, and

to efect a loan."
Which was carriei, and Messrs. Ferrie and Aikman were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying him to postpone the period for proroguing
Parliament, vas rend the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To 1Hi Excellency Sir FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Barone*, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prustsian Military
Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
4-. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEAUs Youn EXCEILENCY:
Addrea We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjectx, the Commons of Upper Canadae in

Provincial Parliaoment asseabled, humbly pray that Your Excellency vill be pleased to extend tho
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time for the prorogation of the Legislature, as from the extent of the business before them it will

lbe impossible for them to mature several valuable and important measures without such extension.
ALLAN N. MACNAB

Speaker.
Commons House of <1ssembly

26th February, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

and the Resolutions of the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, accompany-
ing the same, be referred to a Select Committee, consistirg of Messrs.
Solicitor General and Burwell.

Meuage with Resoiwtions
of Log. Councli of Nova-
Scotia, re(erred to, Select
Commiutee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee Boume lnCour

of the whole on the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
respecting providing for the office of the Adjutant General of Militia.

Mr. McIntosh in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to two Resolu- Ruoictloni tep

tions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The first Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £600, to enable Her Majesty to lot Rolutton.

pay a Salary of that amount to the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-Division

dIituo

pored.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armstrong, Atiorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright,

Chisholm of Haton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Gamble, Kearnes,

Maloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay,

McLean, Merrit Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.

Genteral, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-30.

N AY S.

Mr. McIntosh-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-nine,
and the Resolution was adopted.

The second Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £100, to enable Her Majesty to

pay to the Assistant Adjutant General the additional sum of £100 per annum.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:--

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Burwel, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Kearnes, Marks, McDonell of

Northumberland, McDoneU of Stormont, Robinson, Ruitan, Shaver, Thorburn-12.

N AY S.

Messieurs Aikman, Armsirong, Boulion, Cartwright, Chisholm of HaIton, Duncombe, Ferrie,

Gamble, Malloch, Mclntosh, McKay, Merriti, Rykert, Shade, Sheruood, Solicitor-

General, Thomeon, Woodruf-18.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of six.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Ordred-That Messrs. Sherwood and Bockus be a committee to draft

and reporta Bill pursuant to the Resolution.
Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to draft and report a Bil pursuant to

the foregoing Resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read the
first time.

Yeu-30.

Naye-1.

C.rredmsoritY 29.

2nd Resolution.

Diviolon

yeau-12,

Naye-18.

Lost, m*jrtty 0.

ReWoution rferred to
select Coin. to draft bli.

Commieti report draft

Bilrad amet ime.
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On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the

bill be read a second time forthwith.
ReiidA timanda com- Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.

The Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Marks in the Chair.
The House resumed.

îîcporiecî witîoutThe Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill
without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

T'he Report was received.
Ird reading to-norrow. Ordered-That the Adjutant General's Salary Bill be engrossed and read

a third time to-morrow.

ilouse gocse n Com.
iiiiere ui. seidiiig Coin-
inissionlers to England.

Rcsolution reported.

Resolution.

Division.

Yeas-17.

Nays-12.

Canried mjority à.

Motion to communleate
resolition ta L. CounriI.

Division.

At five o'clock, P. M., the Speaker adjourned the House for two hours.
The House met again, pursuant to adjournment.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that
this House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole forthwith, for the
purpose of deliberating upon the propriety of sending one or more Commis-
sioners to England, in order to carry into effect the Resolutions, Address,
and Report of this House, upon the subject of the union-the political state
of Upper and Lower Canada-and other subjects.

Which was carried, and the bouse was put into a committee of the
whole accordingly.

M1r. Marks in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Reso-

lution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Resolution was put, as follows

IResolved-That it is expedient at this present crisis that the Honourable Allan N. NacNab,
Speaker of this House, and the Attorney General, should be sent to England for the purpose of
drawing the immediate attention of Her Majesty and the Imperial Parliament to a consideration of
the difficulties which threaten this and the Lower Province, and to submit for their determination,
whether a union of the Canadas-the annexation of Montreal, and a portion of the adjoining
country, to this Province-or any other mode will best tend to the seulement of the important
questions which now affect the best interests of Upper and Lower Canada."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Dunlop, GamMe,

Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, Merritt, Parke, Ruuan, Ryceri, Shade,
Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Woodruf-17.

N NAYS.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Kearnes, McIntosh, McKay,

McLean, Richardson, Robinson, Shaver, Thorburn-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and
the Resolution was adopted.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the fore-
going Resolution be communicated to the Honourable the Legislative
Council to request their concurrence therein.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-
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Y E A S.

Messieurs ikman, Boulton, Burtvell, Cartwright, ßunlop, Gamble, Marks, McDonel of

Northumberland, McLean, Merritt, Parke, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykeri, Shade,

Sherwood, Solicitor-General-17.

N AYS.

Yea-17.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry' Cook Fei rie, Kearnes, NaySlO.

McIntosh, McKay, Shaver, Thorburn-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, Carried, majoricy 7.

and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Boulton, from the Committee of conference with the HonourableLice ~o n School Bill report

the Legislative Council, oin the Bill sent up from this House, entitled-oL
" .An Jct to repeal the several Laws heretofore existing relative to Common Schools, and

to provide for the establishment, maintenance, and support of Common Schools

throughout this Province"-

Reported the following -

"The Legislative Council desire this conference for the purpose of explaining to the House of Reun.of L. Couneil for

Assemnbly that they agree with them that the people of every country should be made to contribute requesting crnference

in proportion to their means for the support of General Education, and thus enable the poorer School Bil.

classes of society to receive instruction, which, without some well-established system endowed by
law, they can never obtain.

" With this declaration of its opinion the legislative Council have to acquaint the House of

Assembly that they cannot pass the bill entitled 'An Act to repeal the several laws heretofore

existing relative to Common Schools, and to provide for the establishment, maintenance, and sup-

port of Common Schools throughout this Province,' because it proposes to levy an assessment at

the discretion of the Justices of the Pence to the extent of a penny half-penny in the pound to

support the Common Schools; and as Acts have lately passed imposing additional rates on the in-

habitants of several of the Districts for the purpose of defraying the expense of building Gaols

and Court Houses, and for the construction of Macadamized roads, the Legislative Council fear
that the proposed assessment for Common School Edùcation might be found burthensome in the

present disturbed state of our public affaire, and therefore it may be thought inexpedient te add

immediately to the District assessments for this purpose, important as the object may be."

Mr. Richardson, froin the conrnittee of conference with the Honoura- comniuee of Conrece

ble the Legislative CounciUon the various Bills sent up from this House Bills reporrenonsor
L. Council iforrequteting

granting Money to Macadamize certain Roads, reported the following : confrence.

"The Legislative.Council have requested this conference with the Commons House of As- Reasoe or I.councie
sembly, on the subject matter of the Bill entitled 'cAn Act to raise a sum of money to macadamize on Macadaonzer

the main road leading from the macadamized road at Hamilton, in the Gore District, to the west Bms.

boundary Une of the Township of Grimsby in the Niagara District, and for other purposes therein

înentioned,-also the Bill entitled 'An Act to authorise the construction of a Turnpike Road in

the County of Kent,'-also the Bill entitled 'An Act to raise a sun of money to prepare the road

for macadamization between Canborough and Simcoe in the Niagara and Talbot Districts, and for

other purposes therein mentioned,'-and also the Bill entitled 'An Act to raise a sum of money to
nacadamize the swamp road leading from the Ten mile Creek, in the township of Grantham, to
the Town of Niagara, and for other purposes therein mentioned,' for the purpose of representing
that the Legislative Council feel desirous of meeting the wishes of the Assembly in giving their

concurrence to these Bills; but how far the anticipation of an adequate revenue from these under-

takings may be warranted by the experiment of the macadamized road on Yonge Street and the

unsettled state of the country, the Legislative Council will not venture to pass alu opinion, although
it may scarcely be thought safe to reckon upon as great a thoroughfare on the proposed roads a

that which occurs in the vicinity of the seat of Government. The ardent spirit for publie im-

provement which is ahpost every where manifested is highly creditable to the people of the Prov-

ince, and it will be the subject ofgegret if a prudent regard for the credit of the Government may

compel the Legislature to withhold the proposed security from these and any other similar under-
takings. The Legislative Council cannot divest their minds, of the fact that the debt of the Pro-

vince already amoqnts ta mre. than one million currency, occasioned principally hy works of publie

improvement which have hiterto, as far as revenue is concerned, greatly disapointed the, lhopes
held out by those who promoted them,,thereby subjecting the Government of th (dolony to very
serious inconvenience and difficulty; for should the amount of Provincial revenue materially di-
mninish, a natural consequence of the. distracted state of public afairs, it is but too certain that the

ability of theGovernment to answer its presept obligations is very doubtful.Ifow then it can be

deemed just or proper te continue holding out inducemçnts t men of capital to loan money on the

credit of our revenue which.we know e already burthened beyond what is prudent or desirable,
T 4
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the Legislative Council are at a lms to understand. There is an extent beyond which it cannot

be justifiable to involve the credit of the Government, and this limit the Legislative Council hum-

bly conceive has already been arrived at, if not passed, in Upper Canada; and therefore it be-

comes a plain and obvious duty to pause ere the Province be involved in irrecoverable difficulty.
The holders of Debentures both in this country and in England rely on the integrity and wisdom

of the Provincial Parliament, that it will not contract debts beyond the means of our ordinary re-

sources, and the Legislative Council will have much satisfaction to find that there is no cause to

apprehend disappointment in this respect, and that the Receiver General will have the power to

pay the intefest on all the public loans as it falls due. But even if be should, it ought not to be

forgotten that the period cannot be remote when some of the early debentures will be redeemable;
and, when the holders of them may demand payment, where then will be the means of the country
to fulfil its undertakings? By borrowing again, it may be answered; but this is a system not to be

approved of, whether on the part of the public or an individual, even if credit can be kept up,
which may reasonably enough be thought problematical. If the revenue of the Province during

the past and preceding years was not more than sufficient to bear the demands with which it is

chargeable, what must be the condition of the public creditor, if, by continuing to pass bills which

increase the Provincial debt, it is found that a greatly diminished revenue during the incoming sea-

son shall put it out of the power of the Receiver General to answer the demands on the publie
chest ?

"IThe Legislative Council, viewing the financial affairs of the country in any thing but a satis-

factory light, have felt it their duty to express to the House of Assembly the reasons which urge

them to withhold their concurrence from these and all other bills which have the effect of adding

in any important degree to the debt of the Province, unless specific means were provided for meet-

ing the change."

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 27th February, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Sper ePrtuThe Speaker reported that he had received a communication from the

cer&nnouncng ;et Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, which was read as follows:
f®r Norfolk. CLERK CROWN IN CHANCERY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 26th February, 1838.

Commnuniation. IR I have the honor to report, for the information of the Hon'ble the Commons House of

Assembly, that I have received the return to the writ of Election lately sued out for the election

of one member to represent the County of Norfolk in the present House of Assembly in the room

of John Rolph, Esquire, whose seat in the said Assembly, by a resolution of the House, was de-

clared vacant; and that William Salmon, Esquire, has been duly elected to represent the said

County of Norfolk in the said Assembly.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C'lk. Cr. Ck'y.

The Hon'ble ALLAN MAcNAD,
&c. &c. &c.

speaker reports lctter Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a letter from Mr. Attorney
fro m Attorney General,
ilecîïifing to prc as General, vhich vas read as follows:-
Commissioner to England. os p SrBYHoUSE oF ASSEMBLT,

Toronto, 27th February, 1838.

Lettet. SIR, Considerations both of a public and private nature render it imperative on my part to

decline the mission proposed to me by the House of Assembly to proceed to England on the af-

fairs of this Province.
In requesting you to make this communication to the House, I trust it will be believed, that

I regard the confidence manifested by the Assembly in my desire to advance the interests of

my native country as one of the most gratifying and honorable distinctions that could be conferred

upon me; and I shal ever consider it not only in that light, but as constituting a claim on me

(which shall never be forgotten) to redouble my exertions to employ my humble abilities i, ad-
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vaneing the happinews of my fellow subjects, and in securing a continuance of their good opinion,
and the kindness they have hitherto so generously extended to me.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
C. A. JIAGERMAN.

The Hon'ble ALLAN NAPIER MAcNAB,
Speaker of the House of ssembly,

&C. &C. &c.

William Salmon, Esquire, Member for the County of Norfolk, was willam sahmon, Eq.

introduced by Messrs. Burwell and Robinson, and took his seat.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that William B. Motion to expel William

Wells, a Member of this House for the County of Grenville, having left B. Wells, E.q.

this Province immediately on the breaking out of the late insurrection,
avowedly with the intention of absconding to avoid being arrested upon a
charge of treason or sedition, and having also, as set forth in the affidavit
of Robert Grant, of Marlborough, in the said County of Grenville, assisted

the people (styling themselves patriots) who had assembled at various

points in the State of New-York, for the purpose, as it is supposed, of
invading Upper Canada, be expelled this House.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E AS.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney.General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Yeu-3o.

Halton, Cook, Duncombe, Elliot, Ferrie Marks, McCrae, McDoneU of Northum.

berland, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, cLean, Merritt, Parke,

Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.General,
Thorburn, Woodruf-30.

NAYS.
N&y-1.

Mr. Malloch-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-nine. Carrled, majorlty 29,

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the Speaker of this House do direct the proper Officer S aer b li1 e

to issue a Writ of Election for the return of one Member for the County for Grenville in room or

of Grenville, in the room of William B. Wells, who has been expelled
this House.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that this MrAttorneyGefers

House do communicate to the Honourable the Legislative Council the t L. cuncîl.

letter of Christopher Alexander Hagerman, Esquire, declining to proceed
for reasons therein given, on the mission to ngland, mentioned in the

Resolution already ordered to be communicated to that Honourable
House..

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Solicitor-General were

ordered byrthe Speaker tor carry up the Message.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of H. N. Camp, and William Petiion of Camp ad

Murray, of Dunville, in the District of Niagara; which was laid on the Murray brougbt p.

table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bi granting a Salary toe.the AdjtGne'a Salary]1il

Murrayof Dunville in tenDisrict o Ni'gra; wichawa laidon th

Adjutant General of Militia, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that the Bill be
entitled-
49An Act granting a Salary to the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province, and Tub.

for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Sherwood were ordered
by the Speaker to carr the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request eir concurrence thereto.
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Petitions reid :

Eastwood & Skinner.

John Reid.

Camp and Murray.

Petition of Camp and
Murray referra.

Select Com, on Messages
and ResolutiCos of Leg.
Council of Nova5cotia,
present report.

Report.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read

Of Eastwood & Skinner, of the City of Toronto, Paper-makers,

praying that further protection may be afforded to Creditors from fraudu-

lent Debtors.
And of John Reid, of the Town of Hamilton, prayig remuneration

for a wound accidentally received while serving in a Company of Volun-

teers during the rebellion.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves, that the petition of

Camp and Murray be now read, and that the 41st Rule of this House be

dispensed witli so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of H. N. Camp and William Murray,

of Dunnville, District of Niagara, praying for an equitable adjustment of their

claims on the Welland Canal Company, was read.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-That the petition of Camp and Murray be referred to the

Select Committee on the affairs of the Welland Canal.

Mr. Solicitor-General, from the Select Committee on His Excellency's

Message with certain Resolutions of the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia,

presented a report, which was received and read, and is as follows:-

To the Ionourable the Commons House of J4ssembly, in Provincial Parliament assembled.

The Committee to whom vas referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, together with a despatch from His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, and certain IResolu-

tions of the Honourable the Legislative Council of the Province of Nova Scotia, have agreed upon

the accompanying Resolutions, which they beg leave to recommend to the adoption of Your

Honourable House. t.APER

Commillee-Room,
26th February, 1838.

committee on Contin-
gencies pres,"""furher
report.

Report.

Chairman.

1. Resolved-That this House fully appreciate the feelings which have actuated the Honourabie

the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, in passing the Resolutions which have been communicated

to the House by His Excellency Sir F. B. Head, and derive unmmigled satisfaction from the

additional assurance thus given, that the North American Colonies are determined to preserve the

connexion with their mother country, and to put down all endeavours to weaken or destroy it.

2. Resolved-That this House observe with great satisfaction the opinion expressed.by the

Honourable the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, of the conduct of His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor of this Province, in the suppression of the late Rebellion, and particularly in

his reliance on the courage and loyalty of the people alone, for maintaining our laws and institutions

against the efflorts of domestie traitors.
3. Resolved, That this House cordially acknowledge the kindly feeling which has influenced

the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, in the expression of their thanks to Colonel the

Honourable Allan N. MacNab, the Speaker of this House, and the loyal Militia of this Provipee,

for their conduct during the late Rebellion, and rejoice that their conduct at such a crisis should

be deemed worthy of so distinguished a compliment.

4. Resolved-That this House desire to express to the Honourable the Legisative Council of

Nova Scotia, their concurrence in the loyal and patriotic sentiments their resolutione contain, and

to assure them that the people of this Province will be at all times ready to exert themselves to the

uttermost to maintain the ascendancy of British principles and the connexion with the mother

country.
5. Resolved-That an humble Address bepresented to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

praying that he will be pleased to transmit these resolutions to His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell,

the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Bockus, from the Committee on Contingencies, presented a further
report, which was received and read, and is as follows:-

To tie Honourable the Commons House of sqsembly.
The Select Committee on Contingencies beg leave to make a further report:-

That they have taken into consideration the petition of John G. fHoward, Architect, of this

City, upon which they would beg to state that the claim of the petitioner appears, to be for services

rendered to the Building Committee offthe Public Buildings, aWd ,ota Contingency of Tour

Honourable House; they cannot therefore recommend its payment as such.
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Mr. Howard bas submnitted to Your Committee a letter from James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, one

of the aforesaid Building Committee, to Mr. Joseph, which is hereto appended, recommending that
£25 should be paid for services of Mr. Howard, thereby admitting the claim of Mr. Howard.

Under this, as well as other evidence adduced by the petitioner, Your Comnittee are nduced to

suggest for the favourable consideration of Your Honourable House that a bill be passed granting
the sum of £50 to the petitioner for services rendered the Building Comrnittee of the Publie

Buildings.
Ail which is respectfully submitwd.

CHARLES BOCKUS,
Chairman.

Committee Room, House of J1ssembly,
27th February, 1838.

ToRoNTO, 17th .April, 1837.

The petition of Mr. Howard is referred to the Commissioners for superintending the LetFer fromnJames Fiz-

erection of the Parliament House-but it is their successors, the Commissioners for superintending Esq. 1 lco 5eny

the conmpletion of the building, who know any thing of the circumstances stated in e petition. Report on ContingeCci..

As one of the latter, I have the honour to state to you that the Civil Secretary of the late

Lieutenant Governor said to me one day, in conversation, that Mr. Howard, the Architect, would

afford the Commissioners any advice they may desire, without making any charge for it.

I subsequently called on Mr. Howard and repeated what the Secretary had said. Mr. Howard

said he would be happy to do so, and we occasionally referred to him for advice on particular

points, principally with respect to the stone steps in front of the House.

I did observe that Mr. Howard attended the workmen and to the work, many times, without

being called upon by the Commissioners to do so, and I once thought of warning him that the

Cormmissioners did not think it necessary to incur any expense for bis services ; but upon refiection,

I irnputed his attentions to his desire to exhibit his qualifications, that they may the more readily
be brought into public notice, and that any discouragement proceeding frorm me would be unpleasant,
if not painful, to Mr. Howard.

With respect to the plans, elevations, &c., mentioned in the petition, the Commissioners did

not order any, nor did they know any thing of them until they were exhibited to them either by the

late Lieutenant Governor or Mr. Howard.
After the departure of His Excellency, and receiving and considering the claim of Mr. Howard,

I told him that in consideration of the services rendered by him, and in the event of his failing to
obtain payment from any other source, I would, as one of the Commissioners, agree to vote him

a small sum, not, perhaps, exceeding £25 : at the same time clearly stating to Mr. Howard, that 1

did not admit he had a legal claim upon the Commissioners for one shilling.
As no money has since been voted for the building, Ihave not submitted the subject for the con-

sideration of the other Commissioners ; but it is my intention to do se should I be a Commissioner

when further funds shall be appropriated for finîshing the-building.
I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble Servant,

JAMES FITZGIBBON.

To JoHN JosEPH, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves, that he have leave McdorMlckmPenio

to bring in a Bill for the relief of Sheppard McCormick, Esquire, a retired (2ad broight In.

Lieutenant in the Royal Navy, and that the 31st Rule be dispensed with
so far as relates to the same.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first'tirne.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to.morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Captain Dunlop, noves, that

the Bill for the relief of Sheppard McCormick be now read a second time,
and that the 40th Rule bedispensed with in; so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried; and the Bill was read the second time.Bilrn un

The flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Gamble in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that' the committee had agreed te the BillR rtedwbout

without amendmént, arid submitted it for the adoption of the House.zdmlit.
The Report was received.
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Read third time and
pasoed.

Titie.

The Bill was then read the third time and passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Captain Dunlop, moves,
entitled,-
ceAn JAct granting a Pension to Sheppard MffcCormick."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Dunlop

the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

that the Bill be

were ordered hy
the Legislative

Addren on paper bins of
credit, brouglitin.

Address read twice.

3cd reading to-day.

Ilouse in Corit. of 50p1ply
on report an petitionu
E. G. OBrien and others;

Resolution reported.

Resolution.

Bil authorizing issue
of Provincial Notes,
brought in.

2ad reading to-morrow.

Commtitee on Resolution
on Trade, report the sai
auiended, w;th draft of
Address.

Resolutions.
1st Resolution.

2nd Resolutionl.

s
e

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that he have leave to

subniit an Address, praying that Her Majesty will he pleased to recommend

to Her Imperial Parliament to repeal 4th Geo. III, entitled, "An Act to

permit paper Bills of Credit to be hereafter issued in any of the Colonies"-

and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates

to the same.
Which was granted, and the Address was read twice, and ordered to

be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee

of Supply on the Report of Select Committee on petition of E. G.

O'Brien, and others.
Mr. Merritt in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
The Resolution was adopted as follows

Resolved-That it is expedient to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the Home District to

raise, by way of Loan, a sum not exceeding £4,000, for the purpose of erecting a Gaol and

Court House in the Town of Barrie, in the County of Simcoe-the same to be repaid by an

additional tax of one penny in the Pound to be levied on the inhabitant householders of the County

of Simcoe.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Ordered-That Messrs. Gamble and Thomson be a committee to draft

and report a Bill pursuant to the foregoing Resolution.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that he have leave to bring

a Bill to authorise the issuing of Provincial Notes, and that the 31st Rule

this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Select Committee on the Resolutions on Trade,

reported by the Committee of the whole on the 23rd instant, on the Report

of the Finance Committee, reported the Resolutions as amended, together

with the draft of an Address to Her Majesty.

The Report was received.
The Resolutions were adopted as follows:-

1st. Resolved, That this House feel it their duty most respectfully to call the attention of Her

Majesty's Government to the Despatch of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies of the

10th of May, 1837, in answer to the Address of this House on the 3rd of March preceding, on the

subject of the Trade of this Province, in which the Secretary to the Lords of the Co-nmittee of the

Pri Council for Trade and Plantations, in his letter of the 2nd May, 1837, to the Under Secre-

tary of State, Mr. Stephen, urges objections which we have every reason to believe would have

been removed, had the Report of the Committee on which the Address was founded been trans-

mitted with that Document, and would thus have prevented the injury, inconvenience, and loss

which have arisen from the delay.

2nd. Resolved, That the Report above mentioned shows most clearly that the Trade of this

Province is greatly impeded by embarrassnents arising from the course heretofore pursued by the

Legislature of Lower Canada-the want of a sea-port under the control of our Legislature-and

the vexatious and unnecessary restriction on our Trade and Commerce. The practical operation

of the present Trade Acts are therein set forth by shewing, that a very large proportion of Tea and

other articles consumed in this Province is smuggled from the United States, and that from our
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extensive Frontier it is impossible to prevent this illicit Trade by any legal enactment-assigns the
reason why it would not lessen the Trade of the Mother Country-enumerates all the articles

which could be affected by the measure, which are inconsiderable in number, quantity, or value,

and shows the strongest motive which actuated the Committee to press the measure so earnestly,
viz. depriving political agitators of the power to create discontent by alluding to any duty which

was considered oppressive.
Srd. Resolved, That the letter referred to in the foregoing Resolution states, that the prayer of 3rd Bmlution.

the Address goes much beyond the niere prevention of smuggling-simce it proposes to place the

Trade of Foreign Countries with this Colony on the same footing as that of the United Kingdom,
and that it does not furnish information on which they could proceed to modify the existing law
with regard to particular commodities. This information is however supplied by quoting the arti-

cles fromrthe Report of the Cormmittee on Trade hefore alluded to. The letter then proceeds with

the following remark- The only article named in the Address is Tea, and that is subject in

"Canada to no Parliamentary duty. The only restraint is that it cannot be imported into the Co-

"lony from the United States;-and the Lords of the Committee cannot readily believe that a

"commodity whose place of origin is so distant as China, can by niere mercantile superiority be
"conveyed to Upper Canada, through the interior settlements of the United States, so much more

"cheaply than by the waters of the St. Lawrence, as to give to the American Smuggler a decided

"advantage over the British Merchant.
"Under these circumustances the restriction on the importation of Tea should not be spoken of

"as a prohibition, and the articles which are really prohibited are so few in number, and of des-

"criptions which can be so readily supplied by the regular channels, that their Lordships can see

"no reason for entertaining that part of the complaint of the Address which relates to prohibitions."

4th. Resolved, That this House cannot withhold the expression of its regret and surprise that 4thRetmiution,

the Lords of the Committee of Trade cannot readily believe that Tea is introduced for the supply

of Upper Canada through New York cheaper than by Quebec, although it was so stated by this
House, because it is a most striking and convincing proof, that neither the geographical situation of

this Province or the nature of our Trade is understood; and, unless this House can succeed in re-

moving these erroneous views and impressions, they may continue to labour under their present

embarrassments for many years to come.
This House assures the Lords nf the Committee, that it is not owing to "mere mercantile

superiority," that tea is introduced cheaper from a country so distant as China, by New-York, the
Hudson River, and Erie Canal, than hy Quebec and the St. Lawrence-but to the embarrassnents

and impediments which are experienced by our Trade and Commerce, which are fully detailed in

the foregoing Resolution, and which they most earnestly call upon Her Majesty's Government to

remove.
5th. Resolved, That, in the opinion of this House, Tea would pay a Provincial duty of 3d. s a Re oîuuon.

per lb. and still be introduced from the United States cheaper than through Lower Canada. The

letter to which reference has been already made then goes on to state-" That the commodities

" which are subject to high duties are chiefly manufactures such as are usually supplied from

" Europe, but of which some, such as coarse and heavy cottons, are made also in the United

" States. The remedy in-these cases would no doubt consist of a reduction of duties; but, as has

"been already intimated, the grievances are stated in the Address in such general terms, and the

" relief desired is so extensive and unqualified, that the Lords of the Committee cannot inake that

"Document the foundation on which they should proceed to investigate the one or consider the

e other."
6th. Resolved, That, in reply to these observation, this House most respectfully take occasion 6 u Reeouaion.

to express their regret that their Lordships should have found the grievances of which they

corplain stated in such general terms, and the relief desired so extensive and unqualified, as to

preclude investigation or consideration : To remove this difficulty their Lordships are referred to

the enumeration of the articles in 4th Will. IV., chap. 89, where the particular information

required may be supplied.
7th. Resolved, That the letter before referred to again states as follows:-I"I am to request that th Reiuion.

c you will lay these observations before Lord Glenelg as immediately applicable to the case of

UJpper Canada, so far as regards any Parliamentary duties, to which alone the Memorialists

c address themselves ; and that you will at the same time inform His Lordship, that the Lords of

" the Committee do not see any grounds, in the subjects thus brought before them, in which they
" could recommend any new facilities of Trade in behalf of that Province which should not be

"equally extended to all the British Colonies in North America ; and it will be manifest to Lord

" Glenelg, that such a subject could only be entertained either as a question for a great change in

"the principles of our Colonial Policy, or with a view to some specific modification of that

" policy in respect of sone particular commodities."

8th. Resolved, That this House most respectfully represent, that the peculiar local situation of eth Raesolulion.

Upper Canada most materially differs from that of any other of Her Majesty's Colonies, inasmuch

as the latter are accessible from the ocean, possess sea-ports, and can regulate their commerce on

some general and fixed rules: Not so with Upper Canada ; for, cut off from access to the sea by
Lower Canada, occupying an immense extent of frontier adjoining the United States, commodities

of all kinds are and ever will be introduced from the latter if they can be furnisbed at a cheaper

rate. The Act of the 3rd and 4th of Wm. IV# is not only inoperative, as it relates to this

Province, but is even injurious-since it prevents the Provincial Legislature from imposing Duties

on the articles consumed, and, by the etad valorem' rate of duty which it enacte, enables individ,
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LIc, Resoludion lost.

1Oth Resoludon.

Address rcad twice.

3rd reading to-day.

coinmittee to draft Bill
on Resolution to tax
County of Sinmcoe,
ieport draft.

Bill read first time.

BlIh read 2nd time and
cumiitted.

Reported without
amendient.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Ell to vest Casual and
Territorial Revenue ln
the Legslature,
read second time and
comnritted.

Reported amended.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Address to transmit
resolutions on Trade,
read 3rd time and pass

Addreu.

uals to practise frauds; creates discontent, and precludes the Legislature from collecting a revenue
which is absolutely necessary to pay the interest of the debt created, by sums borrowed and
expended on their various improvements, and by wbich payment alone their credit can be
preserved.

9th. Resolved, That although this Province is placed on a better footing with regard to the
introduction of grain into England, yet the regulation intended to establish this benefit is rendered
inoperative altogether from the circumstance that no grain can be sent home with the present rate
of duty ; and the inhabitants of the United States are placed in a much better situation than thosé
of this Province, inasmuch as we are charged with a duty of 23 cents per bushel on all Wheat of

the growth of Upper Canada, when admitted into their ports; whilst nt the same tuin, Wheat,

the growth of the United States, is introduced free from duty inte this Province if Intended for
home consumption under provisions of the Act before referred to, a regalation which forms a

subject of general complaint, as totally at variance with the just principle of reciprocity, subjecting
our Markets to fluctuations in Grain, and giving their grower a gain to that amount.

10th. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, accompanying the

foregoing Resolutions, and praying that Her Majesty will be pleased to cause this subject to be laid

again before the Lords of the Committee on Trade and Plantations, for their consideration, in the

hope that they will see the necessity of repealing that part of the lav containing the restrictions
herein complained of, and leave it to the wisdom and discretion of this Legisature to impose such

duties on each article as they conceive it will bear, with the view of increasing their revenue and

protecting the Trade and Commerce of this Province.

The Address to Her Majesty was read twice, and ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Robinson, from the Comrnmittee to draft and report a Bill pursuant to
the Resolution authorising the Magistrates of the Home District to levy a
Tax on the County of Simcoe to defray the expense of erecting a Gaol and
Court House therein, reported a draft, which was received and read the first
time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,

In amendment Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves, that the
Bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th Rule of this Flouse
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Salmon in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to vest the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue in the Legislature was read the second time.

The House vas put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That th'e bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty transmitting
certain Resolutions on Trade, was read the third time, and passed, and is as
follows:-

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST Gaicious SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Mbajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly present to Your Majety the accompanying Resolutions

on the Trade and Commerce of this Province: and pray Your Majesty to cause this subject to-be
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again brought under the consideration of the Lords of the Committee of Trade and Plantations, in

the hope that their Lordships will see the necessity of recommending that part of the law containing

tihe restrictions herein complained of to be repealed, and leave it to the wisdom anddiscretion of

the Legisiature of this Province to impose such duties on each article as they conceive it will bear,

with the view of increasing their revenue and protecting the trade and commerce of this Colony.
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons House of ./lssembly,
27th February, 1838.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency theOfl Address to exteid time

Lieutenant Governor with the Address requesting His Excellency to postponefoprroation, report

the time for proroguing the Legislature, reported delivering the saine, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:-

GENTLEMEN,-
I shal extend, in compliance with the request contained in this Address of the House Anw

of Assembly, the lime for the prorogation of the Legislature.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty onArepea- dreaper Bill

ing the law respecting Paper Bills of Credit was read the third time, and and Pancd.

passed, and is as follows:-

To the Queen's Jiost Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRAcIoUs SOVEREIGN
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-

vincial Parliament assembled, hurnbly beg leave to represent to Your Majesty that the prosperity
of this Province has been greatly retarded by an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the

fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled "1An Act to prevent

" Paper Bills of Credit hereafter to be issued in any of His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in

" America, fron being declared to be a legal tender in payment of money, and to prevent the legal
tender of such bills as are now subsisting from being prolonged beyond the periods limited for

" calling in and sinking the saine." Your Majesty's faithful Commons, therefore, pray that Your

Majesty vill be pleased tò recommend to Your Imperial Parliament, to repeal the said Act so far

as relates t this Province. ALLAN N MACNAB,

Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,Sa
27th day of February, 1838.

Addrese.

Mr. Boulton, fron the Joint Committee to wait on His Excellency the Joint comrnîuee CocarryW up Addres in ravour of

Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of the two Houses, requesting His C Gbbon, repot

Excellency to transmit to Her Majesty the Joint Address on behalf of

Colonel FitzGibbon, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency
had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMENr
I will transmit to Her Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order Answer.

to be laid at the Foot of the Throne, your Joint Address to the Queen on behalf of Colonel

FitzGibbon; and in doing so I shall feel it my duty to express my unqualified approbation of the

services which have been rendered to this Province by that brave and meritorous officer.

Mr. Merritt, from the Conmittee on Finance, presented a fifth Report, sec

which was received and read.
(REPoRT-See Ippendix.)

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Ordered-That so much of the third Report of the Committee ofnStb Finance Re n

Finance as relates to the Post Office Department, together with a copy ofteta, .ty

the fifth Report of said Committee, on the same subject, and comnu- Ofice.

nication annexed, be transrnitted to Her Majesty, to accomÉpany the Address

adopted by this House.
V 4

Speaker.
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House in Com. of 8ppl7.

Progresasreported.

House adjourus till 2, P. x.
tomorrow.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that this House resolve
itself into a Committee of Supply this day, and that the 31st rule of this
House be suspended for that purpose.

Which was carried ; and the House was put into a Comnittee of the
whole on supply.

Mr. Cook in the chair.
At five o'clock, P. M., the Speaker took the Chair, and adjourned the

House for two hours.
The louse met again pursuant to adjournment.
The Committee of the whole on Supply resumed.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some progress,

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That when this House adjourns this day, it shah stand ad-

journed till two o'clock, P. M., to-morrow, and that the order of the House
for the Speaker leaving the Chair at five P. M., for two hours, be rescinded
for to-morrow.

Adjourned.

Iedmesday, 2 tk February, 1838.

Petition of G. Myers and
17 thera, brouglit sp.

Bimene Tax Bil , read
third time and pie.

Title

cil o '-et Casual and
Territorial Revenue,
read tlirni ime.

Motion to recommit BiMI
Division.

Division,

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Aikman brought up the petition of George Myers, and seventeen
others, of the township of Ancaster, District of Gore, which was laid on the
table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the Magistrates of
the Home District to levy a Tax on the County of Simcoe, to defray the
expense of building a Gaol and. Court-House therein, was read the third
time and passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
A"Jn A4ct to authorise the levying an additional Tax on the inhabitants of the County of

Simcoe, for the purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Gamble were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to invest the Casual and
Territorial Revenue in the-Legislature was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves,

that the Bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed for the purpose of
making more ample provision for the support of such branches of the Civil
Government as are usually provided for in England for the life of the
Sovereign-and for the purpose of expunging the fourth clause, or at least
remodelling the sane-as also for the purpose of making other amendmentsi

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows :-
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Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus 1Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cariwright, Chisholm of Halton, Yu&-Z.

Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Kearne, Malloch, Afarks,

MclIniosh, McKay, McLean, Merriui, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert,
Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn,
Woodruf-30.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Cook, McDonell of Stormont- 2 . Nays-2.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority caie U

of twenty-eight, and the House was accordingly put into a comniittee of the
whole on the Bil.

Mr. Thorburn in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a Message.
The Chairman resumed the chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro- Bilreported amended

visions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third time 3d readingo

to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His. Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages, was read the
third time and passed, and is as follows

To His Excellency Sir FRAciS 13o» H EAD, Raront& Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight. of the Prusian Military
Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,

c. 4-c. 4.c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro.
vincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excellency for your several messages of
the 23rd and 26th instant.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly,
28th day of February, 1838.

A ddress of thanks
read 3rd time and passed

Addreu.

w.

Pursuant to the order of the day,, the following Petitions were read :- Pettioniread:

Of Mary Nicholson, of the City of Toronto, stating that ber husband died mar Nicison.

in consequence of sickness caught whilst in Ber Majesty's service during the
rebellion, and praying for a Pension.

Of James Cul], of the City of Toronto, stating that he furnished the jame cul.

House last winter with the "Albion" and "Royal Standard" newspapers,
of both of which he ivas proprietor, and praying remuneration.

And of Ellinor Davis, of the City of Toronto, stating that her husband Elinor Davis.

died in consequence of sickness caught whilst in Her Majesty's service
during the rebellion, and praying for a Pension.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from Memages from Legieia-

the Honourable the Legislative Council two Messages, and the Bill entitled, ive Counoal.

CI An Act to Incorporat the Tom of Kingston under the name of eThe Mayor and Kingston incorporatin

Common Council of the Town of Kingston'"-

to which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and requested
the concurrence of this Bouse thereto.

The Messages; were read by the SpeakerP, as feotlowt
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Aý%rrenednuefls to bill for
pardoning certain traltors
ac'uepd 10.

Bills passed by Legisla-
tive Coinncil:
lin granting Pension to
R y'ai S tuli, & Lamîpmanî.

1w, to N e in Mr Prince
o act is Blarrister and

A ttorney.
Members' wages bill

B;ill gritmming pensions to
widows, &c. of miiltia-
meIfn killed durting the

t oi1.'s salaryM niL
Hil to w ithiol advances
on public works in arrear.

AmenmnuCftS l Ktnton
i ncorporationlIthimiailirt mies .ea

Anendlents

Amendments read second
timte.

Mn. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have acceded to the armendment made by the Commons House

of Assembly in and to the bill sent down from this Ilouse, entitled "1n Jct to enable the Gov-

ernment of this Province to extend a conditional pardon in certain cases to persons w/o have

been concerncd in the laie insurrectio. JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Ticenty-cighth day of February, 1838.

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have passed the BillentitledI "A ct authorising the payment

of pensions Io certain militia-men disabled during the laie war with the United States of Jime-
rica, under certain restrictions"-also the Bill entitledI in. /ct to authorise the admission of

Johnb PrincE, Esquire, to praclise as a Barristei and Attorney it/in this Protine-no the

Bill entitlede "in .1ct to alter the mode of payment of wages to members of the Ilouse of Jissem-

bly"-also the Bill entitledc "J.n Jct Io provide pensions for the widows and children of mîliltia-

men killed during the laie rebellion, and for other purposes tIherein nentioned"-also the Bill en-

titled "lAn, .1/ict granling a relircd allowance to Colonel Coffin, J/djulant General of lilitia"-

and also the Bill entitled " 7n .1ct to pretent the Receiver General from advancing any further

sum on loans for certain public warks until the interest is paid thereon"-without any amend-

nient. JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-eighth day of February, 1838.

The amendnents made by the Honourable the Legislative Council, iri

and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled-
" Aic .I/ct to Incorporale the Town of Kingston under the name of The 1Iayor and

Common Council of the Town of Kingston

Were read the first time, as follows:-

Press 1, linoe15-ACter"ycar" insert "ao the reign."
" ,"14-After trespectively," insert 14the lot of land an the eastern side of the original

town plot of Kingston, granted to Magdalen Ferguison."
cc 4' 16-Aiter the word "1Graýss," expunge the remainder of the section.

ce3, cc12-After "River," insert 9"and Bfay."~
e "1-

44 1 el 3-Exungethis lUne.
e .5 c 2- After l"that," insert e ethr1

el 8, " 20-After I"and i," insert cehigh.11
119, " lO-Expunge 14 City," and insert cc Town."

0,5" 22-T'Xpunige 44 Cîty,ý"andi insert 14Town."

1-25 1S-Aiter elPauntis,"1 expunge ceorý and insert "as the said Court, an prool' upor;
oathi (or affirmation, as the case xnay be) ai the (lue service of such suimmans,
and af such neglect or refusai, shall impose, and inl default af paymnento<f
such fine, it shali anti May be lawful for the said Court ta."1

c315 1" i0-After "4arrear," insert "ctogether with interest on the suni or sumns so in

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, 
Sekr

Tuent y-ei ghth day of Februar y, 1838.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,

In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that

the anendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the bill to incor-

porate the town of Kingston be read a second time forthwith, and that the

40th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time.
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Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the amendments
made by the Legislative Council in and to the bil to incorporate the town
of Kingston, be concurred in.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.

Messrs. Cartwright and Sherwood were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honourable House that this HousA had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
mittee of the whole on Supply.

Mr. Cook in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several Reso-

lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Adjourned.

Concurred Iln.

Bouse againlnCommittee
of Supply.

Resolutions reported.

T hursday, ist Mear'ch, 1 S3 S.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the resolutions reported by the Com- Resalutions ou supply

mittee of the whole on Supply of yesterday, were severally put as follows :- pu

The first and second resolutions were put and carried, as follows:-
Resolved,-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Thirty Pounds to enable Her istReoitian:

Majesty ta pay that sum to Messrs. Ewart and Parke, being a balance due to fhem for superintend- a0d MrE

ing the erection and measuring the public buildings.

Resolved,-That there be granted to Hei. Majesty the sum of Sixty Pounds, to enable Her 2ndResaIution

Majesty ta erect a dwelling house for the keeper of Point Peter Light House, in the District of of Point Peter Liglt-

Prince Edward. house keeper.

The third Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved,-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sumu of Eighty Thousand Pounds, in order Srd Resolutian

ta enable Her Majesty ta advance the like sum in order ta complete the St. Lawrence Canal. CaaS.

On which the YeRs and Nays were taken as foelowss

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Boccus, Burwell, Chi£olm of Glengarry, 3ook, Ferrie, McDonetl of oesr

Stormont, .McLean, Merriu, Robinsoný,Rykert, Shade, Shaver, .Sherwood, Thomson-15.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Duncombe, Kearnes, M1alloch, .Mclntosh, .cKay, Parke, Ruttan, Woocruff-. Nays-.

The question was carried in the affirmnative by a mnajority of seven, and carrled, xnjority 7.

the Resolution was adopted.

The fourth Resolution was put and carried, as follows
Resolved,-That there be granted ta Mer Majesty the sum of rive Thousand Poundz for the 4th Reanlution:

support and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary. £5000 t oPenitenticry.

The fifth Resolution was put as followss
Resoved-That there be granted ta Mer Majesty the suai of Five Thousand Pounds, for 5til Rteointion -

rewards and expenses in the capturing, detention G and trial of State Prisoners, subsequent te the £5000 lorl oPenfes af

commencement of the insurrection, and for the payment of other charw consequent them on, PrIsoner

încluding the expenses of their imprisonment, and subsistence while in prison.

i amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the ooduontoexpu oo

wordse q sFve Thousand Pounds" be expunged, and aThree Thousand
Poundsluinserted.

Which was carried., arfolow

The resolution, as a sended, was then put and carried.

Inaenmn, rW ocuseodd4yM. ok mvsthtt enearid
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The following Resolutions were severally put and carried:-

6th Resolution. Resoved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Six Hundred Pounds to defray
£600, Casual and xta
ornary expenhes. the casual and extraordinary expenses.
7th Resolution. Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Eight Hundred Pounds, to defray
£800, Contingent expert-
se of Public Offices. the contingent expenses of the public Offices.

8th Resolution. Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Hundred Pounds, for the
£100, Repairs of Govern- of the Gove
nient flouse. repairs ofteGvrnment lieuse.
Oti Resointion. Resolved-That the sum of Five Hundred and Twenty Pounds, be granted to Her Majesty to
£52ü, Govern't Printing defray the expenses of the Government Printing.

0th Resolution e Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Seven Hundred Pounds, to defray
£700, rrinting statutes the expense of printing the Statutes of the Province.

11th Resolition Resolved-That the sumn of One Thousand Six Hundred and Twenty-three Pounds Six Shil-

of Printing Statutes. lings and Three Pence, be granted to Her Majesty to pay up the arrears for printing the Statutes of

the 1st and 2nd Sessions of the present Parliament.

l2th Resoution. Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Three Hundred and Seventy-
£377 là 8, additional seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Eight Pence, to pay the additional salary of the Solicitor-
salary of Soir General. General, which shall be in lieu of ail fees, travelling expenses, and contingencies.

3th Resolution. ar Resolved-That such sum be allowed to the Attorney-General of this Province for the present
£1200 ncuding salary year, as together with his salary and with his allowance in lieu of all fees as an Officer of the
to Attorrey General Land Granting Department, and such other sum or sums as he may receive on Fiats and other

Instruments, as will be equal to Twelve Hundred Pounds; which sum shall be in lieu of ail fees,
travelling expenses, and contingencies.

i4th Resolution. Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Thirty Pounds, currency, to
£30, deiciency upnf th of ame

SJas. Sianton, for as enable Her Majesty to make up the deficiency of the salary of James Stanton as a Junior Clerk in

the Surveyor-General's Office for the years 1835 and 1836.

15tih Resoetion Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds,.
£150), cotingentepad
of Surveyortopay the contingent expenses of the Office of the Surveyor-General.

The sixteenth Resolution was put as follows:-

16th Resolutiont Resolved-That there be granted te ler Majesty the sum of Fourteen Hundred and Eighty
£148, Salaries of Clerks,£1Saariesoffie.sPounds, to pay the Salaries of the Senior Surveyor and six Clerks in the Surveyor General's Office,.

Amendment îuoved. In amendnent, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that all after
the word "Resolved" be expunged, and the following inserted:-" That
there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Thousand Three Hundred
and Ten Pounds currency, to enable Her Majesty to pay six Clerks in the
Surveyor-General's Office."

Division. On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E A S.

yeas-13.

Nays-10.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Kearnes, McDonell of

Stormont, McIntosh, Parke, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodrufi-13.

NAYS.

Messieurs Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright-, Chiskolm of Halton, Duncombe, Malloch, McKay,

McLean, Merritt, Richardson, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade,.Sherwood-16.

Amendment 105, majorltY
3 and resoluion adopted.

17ti Resolution.
£150, Contingent expen-
ses, Inspector Gen's office.

18th Resoiution.
£500, Clerks in Inspector
Generail office.

loth Reootion.
£370, Cerk. in Secretary
and Registrar's Office.

Anendment moved,
e £200 for one Clerk."

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of three, and the Resolution was adopted.

The seventeenth and eighteenth Resolutions were severally put' and

carried as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the suIm of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds-,

to pay the Contingent expenses of the Office of the Inspector General.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Five Hundred Pounds, to pa

the Salaries of tvo Clerks in the Office of the Inspector General.

The nineteenth Resolution was put as follows:-

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Three Hundred and Seventy

Pounds, to pay the Salaries of two Clerks in the Office of the Secretary and Registrar.

In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that all after

the word "Resolved" be expunged, and the following inserted:-

cThat there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of TwoHundred Pounds, to enable Her

Majesty to pay one Clek in the Secretary and Registrar's Ofice.»
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On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Yea-2.

Ferrie, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, McKay, Parke,
Richardson, Ruian, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-20.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Burwell, Cartwright, McLean, Merritt, Robinson, Salmon-6. Nays-6.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority " caruie14

of fourteen.
The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.

Resolved-That there be gi-anted to Her Majesty the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, to enable
Her Majesty to pay one Clerk in the Secretary and Registrar's Office.

The following Resolutions were severally put and carried:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Three Hundred Pounds, to pay

the Salary of the Deputy Secretary and Registrar.
Resolved-That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted to Her Majesty, to pay the

contingent expenses of the Receiver GeneralPs Office.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to make
up a deficiency of Salary to John Ford Maddock, and George Hamilton, Clerks in the Receiver
General's Office, up to the 31st December, 1837, and make their Salaries equal to those of
Clerks of the third grade in the other public Offices.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Six Hundred and Seventy
Pounds, to pay the Salaries of three Clerks in the Office of the Receiver General.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Hundred and Twenty-five
Pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the Office of the Executive Council.

The 25th Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Three Hundred and Forty

Pounds, to enable Her Majesty to pay two extra Clerks in the Executive Council Office.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks,

McDonell of Stormont, McKay, AMcLean, Merritt, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert,
Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General-18.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Ferrie, Mcintosh, Parke,

Richardson, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and the
Resolution was adopted.

The following Resolutions were severally put and carried:-

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Five Hundred Pounds, to pay
the Salaries of two Clerks in the Executive Council Office.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
iand Ten Pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the Office of the Lieutenant Governor.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Eight Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
to pay the Salaries of four Clerks in the Office of the Lieutenant Governor.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Two Hundred and Eight
Pounds, to pay the Salary of the Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to enable Her

Majesty to pay the like sum to William Hust, as a reward for his gallant conduct in capturing a band
of rebels, and as compensation for loss of time in consequence of being wounded on that occasion,

The thirty-first Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Hundred Pounds, to enable

Her Majesty to pay the sum of Fifty Pounds to Henry Ruttan, Esquire, as Speaker of this House
at the conimencement of this Session, and the like sum of FiftylPounds to Honourabl'e A. N.
MacNab, the Speaker, for the second Sesm of this Parliament.

Orinal question, as
amended.

20th Resolution:
£300, Salary of Deputy
Secretary and Registrar.

21st Resolution:
£200, Contigent expen-
ses Receiver Genil' Officeé
22nd Resolution:
£25, deflciency in Salary
of J. F. Maddock and
George Hamilton.

23rd Resoluton:
£670, Clerks In Receiver
Generai's Office.
24th Resolution:
£125, Contingent extffi-
ses ExecutiveCounl. o ce

25th Resolution:
£340, Extra Cierk,
Executive Council Office.

Division.

Yeas-18.

Nays-12.

Resolution carried,
snajority 6.

26th Resolution:
£500, Clerke in Executivo
Council Office.

27th Resolution:
£1,110, contingent epn-
ses Lt. Governor's O ce.
28th Resolution:
£850, Cierks in Recelver
General's Ofsce.

29th Resolution:
£208, Salary cf Civil
Secreiary.

20th Resolation.*
£25, to rewardWi. Hust.

31st Resolution:
£50 to bir. Speaker
Ruttan, and £50 to Mr.
Speaker MaeNab.
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Aniendment moved to
e-commitBil

Division.

Yeas-l5.

Nays-i7.

Amendment lost,
majority 2.

Anoter Amendment
'noved

Division.

yens-e.

Nays-21

Anendmfent lost
tnjority 15.

On adopting resolution

Yea-21

Nays-9,

Iii amendment, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the
Resolution do not now pass, but that the House do forthwith go into Com-
mittee of the whole for the purpose of reconsidering the same.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Burwcll, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Malloch, MllcDonell of Stormont, McKay,

McLean, Merritt, Parke, Richardson, Rykert, Salmon, Solicitor.General, Thorburni

1IVoodrujf-15.
N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie,

Gamble, Kearnes, Marks, McIntosh, Robinson, Ruitan, Shade, Shaver, Sherwrood,

Thomson-17.

The (ueStion was decided in the negative by a majority of two.

In amendment, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the
Resolution be not now adopted, but that it be amended by striking ont the
name of Henry Ruttan, Esquire.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, McIntosh, McKay, Ruttan,

Rykert-8.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikrnan, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Garable,

Kearnes, Jlalloch, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Merritt, Parke, Richardson,

Robinson, Salnon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn,

Woodruf-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of fifteen.

On the original question the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chishlolm of Halton, Duncombe, Gamble, Kearnes,
.McDonell of Stormont, Mcintosh, McLean, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Salmon,
Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-21.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Malloch, McKay,

Ruttan, Rykert-9.

carricl,majority 1I.

Message from Legislatilve

(of rciCCrqested on
rsolutii on Cois-
sion to England.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve,
and the Resolution was adopted.

Ihe Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the
Legislative Council a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's
table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows

MR, SP.EAKER:
The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons House of Assembly

with reference to their resolution on the subject of a Commission to England, and have appointed
the Honourable Messieurs Markland and Morris to be the Conferees on the part of this House,
who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly,
to-morrow, at the hour of two of the clock, P. M., in the Committee Room of the Legislative.
Council, for that purpose. JOHN B. ROBINSON9

speaker.
Legislative Counpil Chamber,

Twenty-eighth day of Februdry, 1838.
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On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That Messrs. McKay, Merritt, Rykert, and Ferrie, be the

Conferees to meet the Conferees on the part of the Ionourable the Legis-
lative Council, upon the subject of a Commission to England, as requested
by the Legislative Council in their Message of this day.

The thirty-second resolution was put as follows:
Resolved,-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Seven Thousand Seven Hundred

Pounds, to enable Her Majesty to grant by way of loan a like surm to complete the construction of a
Macadamized Road frorm the Village of Durndas to the Township of Waterloo, in the Gore District,
said loan to be repaid by Tolls to be collected on the said road and the security of the District.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Committee oppointed Io
meet Confereei.

3lnd Resolu ason;
£7700 for ounds nn
WVaterloo Rond.

Division.

Messieurs Aikman, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright,
Gamble, Kearnes, Marks, McDonell of
Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon,
Thomson-42.

N A Y S.

Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Ferrie,
Stormont, McKay, Merritt, Parke,
Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General,

Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, iMalloch, McIntosh, /McLcan, Ruttan, Shaver, Nay&-0.

Thtorburn, Woodruff-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and ResoluJn caried,

the Resolution was adopted.

The following Resolutions were severally put ind carried:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Nine Pounds Ten Shillings, to 3ird Reeoution

enable Her Majesty to pay the like sum to John Farrell, of Brockville, for Provisions furnished£ r
needy Emigrants during the year 1832.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Twenty-Seven Pounds, to enable 34th Rsîution

Her Majesty to pay that sum to Christopher R. Denham, for labour done and materials furnished £27 taremuneraW C. I.

or the Public Buildings.
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Nine Pounds, to enable Her 35îh Resoutton

fMajesty to pay that sum to James FitzGibbon, Esquire, a balance due him as Commissioner forf t a b lance due

erecting thre Public Buildings. 8 J9' itzGlabbon, Eeq.

The thirty-sixth Resolution was put as followsR
Resolved-That there be granted tefier Mjesty the sum of Twenty-five Pouads, te enable 33hr Resolution;

fier Majesty te pay that sum te John G. Howard, Architect, for services rendered in the erection £25 ta John G. Hloward

of the Publi£Buildings.te

In aniendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-General, moves, Amendmen: nsoved.

that the Resolution do f3ot now pass, but that it be referred to a Committee
of the whole House forthwith, for the purpose of expunging the words
eTwenty-five Pounds" and inserting Fifty Pounds."

On whichthe Yeas and Nays were taken as followsDiyision.

Y EA S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, McKay, Merritt,
Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Salmon, Solicitor.General, Thomson, Thorburn-14.

NAYS.

Messieurs Aikman, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie,
Marks, Mclntosh, McLean, Merritt, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Woodruf-16.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of two, and the Resolution was adopted.

Yeas-14.

Nays-16.

Amendment loutmaJority
2, and reslution pasued.

The thirty-seventh Resolution was put and carried, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, a7b rtemanelon;

to enable Her Majesty to authorise and direct the expenditure of that sum in the purchase of 500 £25010 purchaa6

copies of the Field Evolutions and Exercises of the Army as revised in 183e, and 500 copies of
the Non-Comrnmissioned Officer's Manual, containing movements of the company or platoon.

x 4
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38til Rleslution ;
£125,Clerk i Adjutant
General' Office.

Division.

Yeas-26.

Naya-3.

Carried, majority 23.

39th Resolutiond;
£ 100 to Thornas Dalton,
for publishing debates.

Amendment moved.

Division.

Nays-W.

The thirty-eighth Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the suin of One Hundred and Twenty-five

Pounds, to pay the salary of one Clerk in the Adjutant General's Oflice.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

M1essieurs Aikman, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble,
Kearnes, .alloch, Mark8, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Merriat, Parke,
Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan$ Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, S&erwood, Solicitor.
General, Thorburn, Woodruf-26.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, McIntosh-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-
three, and the Resolution was adopted.

The thirty-ninth Resolution was put as follows
Resolved-That there be granted to the Clerk of this House, for the purpose of paying Thomas

Dalton, Editor and Proprietor of the "Patriot" Newspaper, for publishing the debates of 1833 and
1834, the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

In amendment, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that
after the word "Resolved" the whole be expunged and the following
inserted:-" That there appears on the Journals of 1835 the following Re-
solution-'That there be granted to Thomas Dalton, Editor of Patriot, for
papers furnished the House and for publishing the debates of 1830, 31, and
32, 1833, and 1834, the sum of Seventy-five Pounds, which Resolution was
adopted, being Twenty-fivée Pounds more than recommended by the Select
Comnittee on Printing."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, McDonell of Stormont, Mcintosh, Robinson,
Shaver, Thorburn, Voodruf-8.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney-General, Boullon, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe,
Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, .Marks, McKay, McLean, Merrill, Parke,
Richardson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor-General-22.

A tuendment lost, Tajority
14-resolutioo ,dopted.

40th Resolution;
£350, sick and destitue
in City or Toronto.

Yeas-2I.

Nay.-.

Cartied, msjorlty 13.

4ist Resolttion;
£320, Queen'a Couael.

The question of amendment vas decided in the negative by a majority
of fourteen, and the resolution was adopted.

The fortieth Resolution was put as follows
Resolved-That the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted to Her Majesty to

enable Her Majesty to advance that sum in aid of the sick, poor, and destitute in the City of Toronto.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Attorney. General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholn of Glengarry, Duncombe,

Gamble, Kearnes, McDonell of Stormont, McInfosh, McLean, Parke, Richardson,
Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Sol. General, Thorburn, Woodruf-21.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Aikman, Cook, Ferrie, Malloch, Marks, McKay, Merritt, Shade-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen,. and
the resolution was adopted.

The forty-first Resolution was put and carried -
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty to enable Her Majesty te paythe Quen 's

Counsel for any service they may have been called upoe toe perform during the past year, the sum
of Three Hundrpd a4Twenty Pound&.,
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The forty-second Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of £ to enable Her Majesty to

pay the expenses attending the Militia General Court Martial in the Newcastle District, for the trial
of Colonel Covert.

In amendment, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the
Resolution be not now adopted, but that it be referred to a Committee of
Supply forthwith, for the purpose of filling up the blank.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Boulton, Cariwright, Chisholm of Halton, Gamble, Kearnes.iMcLean, Parke,

Robinson, Ruuan, Sndmon, Solicitor-General, Thomson-12.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Aikman, Burwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Ferrie, Malloch,

Marks, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, Merritt, Richardson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver,
Sherwood, Woodruf-17.

42nd Resolution;
£- Expenof Court
bMartilntiCobourg.

Motion to recommit reso-
lution to fill up blank.

Division.

Yeas-12.

Nays-17.

The question of amendment vas decided in the negative by a majority mdflt,

of five.
The original question was then put and lost. Original queston

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That Messrs. Cartwright and Boulton be a Committee to draft Commitieeto drud ron above resolutio

and report Bills pursuant to the Resolutions adopted by this House.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by fir. Shade, moves that Messrs. McKay and
Rykert be a Committee to draft and report an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to transmit the several Addresses
of this House to Her Most Gracious Majesty, together with the documents
accompanying them, to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, in order that the same may be laid at the foot of the Throne, and
that the said Committee do ascertain when His Excellency will, be pleased
to receive this House with the aforesaid Addresses.

Which was carried and ordered.
Mr. McKay from the Committee to draft the Address, reported a draft,

which was received and read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee to draft Addresses pursuant to the
Resolutions of 23rd ult., reported the draft of an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to transmit certain Resolutions of this House to the
Receiver and Inspector-Generals, which was received and read twice, and
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman,
Ordered-That Messrs. Rykert and Sherwood be a Committee to wait

upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when he will be

pleased to receive the Addresses of this House on the subject of dismissing
certain defaulters to the Provincial Revenue, and on transmitting Resolutions
to the Receiver and Inspector-Generals,-and present the same.

On motion of Ir. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Ordered-That the report of the Select Committeeon His Excellency's
Message transmitting to this House the Resolutions of the Honourable the
Legislative ComnciIlof Nova Scotia, be adopted.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr., Burwell, moves. that a Message
be sent to the Honourable the Legislative Courncil, with copies of the
tesolutions of this House on the subject of the Resolitions of the Honour-

able the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia, in relation to the state of
this Province, requesting! their concurrence therein.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor-General'and Burwell were
ordre4d by the Speaker to carryýup the Message.

Address ta transmit
Addresses ta Her Majesty
ordered.

Address reparted, and
read twice.

3rd reading t rmorrow.

Committee ta draft Ad.
dresses on resolutions of23rd Feb'y, report draft
2f Addresesr tatransmit
resolutions ta Receiver
and Inspector Generals.
Address read twice.

3rd reading to-day.

Committee ta carry upAddreses.

Repartion Message andrtsuiutlano tram Nova-
Scotia, adopted.

Message ta hg sent ta
Legisiative Gauncit, with
coptes of resolutions onNova- Scotia.
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5th Report of Finance
Columittee Oand part of
3rd, to b csent to Legis-
lative Council.

Mce-sages froin Legisia-
live Counlcil.

Lunatic Asylum Bill
ent lwl amneaded.

Message.
Conference requeated on
Adr'tGeneral'eSalarybill.

Arnenanients to Lunatie
Asvluci ni1l recd let time.

Ai nendmenta

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that a copy of so much
of the third Report of the Finance Committee as refers to the Post Office
Department, together vith the fifth Report of said Committee on the same
subject, and ordered by this House to acconpany the Address to the Queen
thercon, be transmitted to the Honourable the Legislative Council by
Message.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thorburn and Merritt were ordered
by the Speaker to carry up the Message.

The Master in Chancery brouglit down from the Honourable the
Legisiative Council a Message and the Bill entitled,

.in ./Zct to authorise the crection of a Lunatic .1sylum in Mis Province, and for other

pur12poses therein mentionedJ,"

to which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and request-
ed the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons House of Assembly
on the subject inatter of the bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled ".l/n
A1ct granting a Salary to the ./ldjutant General of Militia of this Province, and for
other purposes therein rnentioned," and have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Allan
and Adanison to be the Conferees on the part of this House, who will be ready to meet a
Committee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly this day, at the hour of three of the
clock, in the Committee Room oC the Legislative Council for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Charnber,
First day of March, 1838.

The amendnents made by the Honourable the Legisiative Council in
and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled,
C in Ict Io authorise the erection of a Lunatic J/sylum in this Province, and for

other purposes iherein mentioned,

were read the first time, as follows:-

Press 1, line 7-Expunge "Clerks of the Peace of the several Districts," and insert "Court of
Quarter Sessions in each District."

c 1, " 25-Expunge "and" and insert "of whom"-after "one" insert "lshall be an?
2, " 4-After "that" insert "so soon as the said building shall be reported to the

Lieutenant Governor by the said Commissioners as sufficiently completed and
furnished for the reception of patients."

" " 5-After "4for" expunge to "the" in line 6.
c Il" 6-After "Institution" expunge the whole to "d in line 10.

11-After 41Province" expunge "lwhose duty it shall be for two of their number"
and insert "and it shall be the duty of the said Board, or of any two
members thereof.

ccCc C"18-After "that" expunge to "the" in line 19.
CG Il Il 21-After "Iarrangement" insert "and management."

" elIl24-Expunge "and the medical man"-after "shall" insert "appoint a superin-
tendent, who shall always reside at the Asylum, and whose duty it shall be
to act as Physician to the said Establishment, and to watch over the internal
management thereof, and carry into effect, in so far as appertains to his office,
the provisions of this Act, and the by-laws of the said Institution, and the
said Board shall."

" 31 " 2-After "salaries" add I subject to the confirmation or disallowance of the
Lieutenant-Governor-Provided that the salary of the said Superintendent
shall not exceed the sum of three hundred pounds per annum.

cc (4I19-After " of" insert "the said person."

44 43,943-Expunge "or fromi the Physician to the Institution."
cg 17-After "That" expunge toa the" in line 18, and insert 4so often as appli-

cation shall be made to the said Board for admission into the Asylum cf any
destitute insane or lunatie person.11
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Press 4, line 19-Expunge «"or persons." Arndmeft to Lunate

21-Expunge ccor persons." After "being" expunge " nhabitants and insert AoylurnBil.

"Ian inhabitant."
cisubjects" and insert Csubject.11
"ctheir"l and insert "4his."
"to" and insert "lthat may."5
"or persons." After "lhis" expunge(Gher or their."
"cor."
"persons."e

her or their."
«or persons"'-after "was" expunge «or were."
« or persons.1"
I their" and insert 9"his."
I her or their."
« or persons."
« or persons."1
« or persons."
cxoor persons.p o
« or persons."

cc 9' cc 20-After Îtransmitted" insert elby the said Board as soon as may be after the first
Tuesday in November in each year."1

cc Il«23-Expunge "account" and insert "copy of said accounts.

7 <498-After cgotherwise" expunge to "it" in line 9.
13-After «that" expunge to of" in line 18, and insert "it shall and may be

lawful to and for the Justices of the Peace of each and every District in this
Province, at their General Court of Quarter Sessions next holden after the
passing of this Act, to levy by assessment to be made on each and every
inhabitant householder within their said several Districts in the same manner
and form as by law any assessment may now or hereafter be levied for any
public purpose within the same an additional rate or assessment."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-eighlth day of February, 1838.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to vest the Casual and
Territorial Revenue in the Legislature, as amended, was read the third
time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that

the bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted for the purpose of
inserting the allowance requested by Her Majesty's Government to be
made for the support of certain public schools, being one of the conditions
upon which the said Revenue was proposed to be surrendered to the Pro-
vincial Legislature.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Bill to vest Casnai andTerritorial Revenue in
the Legielature,
read third trne.

Motion to recommit Bill.
Diylsion.

Division.

Messieurs Atiorney-General, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Perrie, Yea-16-

Gamble, Kearnes, McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, McLean, Robinson,
Ruttan, Salmon, Sherwood, Thomson-16.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Malloch, Marks, McDoneil of Stormont,
McKay, Merriti, Parke, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf-14.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of two, and the House was put into a Committee of the whole
on the bill.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.

Nays-14.

Carled, MaJority 2,and bill r.comrnlttedo
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Reported amended.

3rd reading to-day.

Mcssages from Legisla-
tive Councilt

Addresefs on tPost Office,
and on additional duty at
CQuebec, passed Legla-
tiec Couticil.

The chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-
visions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be read a third time this day.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the

Legislative Council two Messages, and having delivered the sane at the
Clerk's table, retired.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have concurred in the several Addresses to Her Majesty sent

up to this House ;-On the subject of the Post Office Department-and on the subject of levying
an additional two and a half per cent on Goods imported into Lower Canada, now paying an ad
valorem duty.

Legislative Council Ch/amber,
Twenty-eighth day of February, 1838.

McCormick's pension bil
(2nd) passed L. Council.

eoznentte appointed to
metCornittee or Con-
ferrtice on Adi Caneraisa
Salary nBil.

Selert Com. onMessage,
&c. on Weliand Cana,
present report.

Report.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House of

Assembly entitled An Act granting a pension to Sheppard .CCormick," without any
amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
First day of .March, 1838.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-General,
Ordered-That the request of the Honourable the Legislative Council

for a conference on the Adjutant General's Salary Bill be acceded to,
and that Messrs. Sherwood, Rykert, Boulton, and Salmon, be a Committee
from this House for that purpose.

Mr. Bockus, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with documents relat-
ing to the Welland Canal, presented a report, which was received and read,
as follows :

To the Honourable the Commons House of ./1ssembly.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Message of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, and the documents accompanying the sane, respecting the Welland Canal,
report as follows :-

The Committee directed their attention principally to the Report of Messrs. Baird and Killaly,
civil engineers, vho were employed by the Board of Directors of the Welland Canal Company to
carry into effect the provisions of an Act passed during the first Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment, which required a careful and correct survey of the Welland Canal, in order to select the
best route before undertaking the permanent completion of that work.

These gentlemen have personally surveyed the whole of the present route, as well as the other
routes which have by soine been thought preferable; and, after having done this, and availed
themselves of ail the information they could obtain from others who were competent to form an
opinion, they have corne decidedly to the conclusion that the present route (with some alterations)
is the one which the Province ought to adhere to.

Your Committee, therefore, do not deem it necessary to do more than draw the attention of
this House Io the Report of the Engineers, and to the necessity of adopting measures for com-
pleting, in a permanent manner, the Welland Canal, with as little delay as a due regard to
economy and the efficiency of the work will permit.

Ail wlhich is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, House of d1ssembly,
ist March, 1838.

W. B. ROBINSON,
Chairman.
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On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the Report of the Select Committee on the Welland

Canal be referred to a Comnittee of the whole House this day.
Mr. Solicitor-General, from the Select Committee to which was referred

the Bill to determine the authority of the Heir and Devisee Commissioners,
presented a Report, which was received and read.

(REPORT-See ppendix.)

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves for leave to
bring in a Bill to provide for the Presentation Swords to Colonel Macnab
and Captain Drew; and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with
so far as relates to the same.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartewright, Chiuholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glen-

garry, Duncombe, Ferrie, Malloch, AMcKay, Merritt, Parke, Richardson, Robinson,
Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Solicitor-General, Thomson-20.

N A Y S.

Report referred to Coin.
of wole to-day.

Select Committee on
Heir and Devt.ee Com-
misaloniersU 31, present
report.

Motion ror leave to brlng
l " a bil"grantingords
to Meurs Mn Nab and
Drew.

Division.

Yeaa-20i

Messieurs Cook, Kearnes, .fcDonell of Stormont, McEntosh, Shaver, Thorburn, Woodruf Nay-7.
-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen,
and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halion,

moves that the Bill to provide for the Presentation Swords to Colonel
Macnab and Captain Drew be read the second time forthwith, and that the
40th Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Bill rend second timeWhich was carried, and the Bill was read the second time. and commttted.

The House was put into a Conmittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill with- =ed¶tbow

out amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,.moves, that the &d readlng to-diy

bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Which was carried and ordered.
Mr. BurweUl, seconded by Mr. Salmon, moves that he have leave to 183,mroutlu.b~ DI o

bring in a Bill to provide for Common Schools for the year 1838, and that brgt

the Slst Rule of this Bouse be dispensed with in so far as relates to the
saineà

Which was granted, and the Bill das read the first time.

Bill1 read second timean

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the Common School
Bill be now read a second time, and that the 40th Rule of this Bouse be
dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

Bill read second time and
committed.

Reported amended.
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3rd reading to-morrow.

Comittee to draft bile
011 suP ny resoIutiOiig,
report ive drafts.

Supply Bill read Ist time.

Bill rend 2nd time and
cunintted.

Reported without
amnendmen lt

3rd reading to-morrow.

.eitentiary support bill
tr.~d int tirne.

Bili rend second time
and comnmitted.

liePortet Without
iiiieiidiliCtIL

uýd rcading to-morrow

Pundflu and W terloo
ltoad ßill read first titi

Bill read second time
and coîimitted.

Reported without ame
ment.

3rd teading to-moToW

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Committee to draft and report billspursuant to

the Resolutions from Supply, reported the drafts of five bills.

The Report was received.

The Bill to defray the Expenditure of the Civil Government for the year
1838 was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that

the Bill of Supply be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule

of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a conimittee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Shaver in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ordered-That the 13ill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The bill to provide for the maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary
vas read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendinent, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that
the Bill providing for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary be read a
second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed
with so far as relates to the same.

Which vas carried, and the Bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Dill.

Mr. McDonell of Stormont in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil without

amendinent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow

aThe bill granting a further sum ro money to macadamize the Dundas
and Waterloo road was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill on to-morrow,

In amendment, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves
that the bill for completing the macadamization of the Dundas and Waterloo
road be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of this' House
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.

end- The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
I. Ordered-That the Bill bè engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
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The bill granting a sum of money for the relief of the poor and destitute Bill to reUeve poor and
rendtit u r n

in the City of Toronto, was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves

that the bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and the bill was read the second tiue. P111 rend second tire

The House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Coolk in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bille=t.

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd reading to-rnorrow.

The bill granting a sum of money for the purchase of certain books on BllltopurchaeemilttaryZ5Bouks read trt tirne.

rilitary evolutioris, &c., was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow.

In amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves
that the bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with as regards the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time. Bill rend second time

The House was put into a Conimittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr.tBoulton in the chair.
Thersouse resumed.
rhe Chairman reported that the Cornmittee had agreed to the bill with- Reported witout

out amendrent, and subeitted it for the adoption of the House.it

The report p as received.
Ordered-T bat the Bill be ergrossed and read a third tine to-rnoreBw. 3rd readingtime

Ir. Sherwood, froin the Cortnittee of Conference with the Honourable Cammitten of Confrence
TheCorimnptoeetdhosmil

thé Legisative Council, on subject of the Bi ,entitledonlofodt GeasnlrL

The reportfwasrreceived.

4cAn~ AZct granting a Salary 1Iote djitant Gereral of ,Militia of theis Province, and conerence.

f or other purposes ihereitmentionehH"

reported the fohlowingd

.TheLefisoative Counml have requested this Conference with the Commons buse of Renons.

Assembly upon the Bil, entiled, ' An Act granting a Salary to the Adjutant General of Militia

of this Province, and for other purposes therein entioned-for the purpose of suggesting to the

Assembly, whether it mnight flot be preferable to make a proportionate increase to the Salary of
the Adjutant General ani Assistant Adjutant General, by înaking the Salary of the former Five
Hundred Pounds, and of the latter Three Hundred Pounds per annum."l

Pursuant to the order of the day, the arnendmnts made by the Aemnto cf

Honourable the Legisiative Council, in and to the Bill sent up fro this landeforHtorea, rend 2nd

trvice n n ointei

euse, 
entitled,ant

A~n Act to posipone te Sale of Landsa in arrear for Taxes, andl to amend the Lauw

relative to tie Sale of suc/t Land"-

was read the second ti3ne.
rhe House was put into a comoittee of the whole on the amfendinents.
Mr. Salmon in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had agreed to the aend-

ments, and submitted the n for the adoptionCof this House.
The Report was received and the am endnents were read the third Remdtitrdmtind

tine and passed. Ls

House, ntitled

cuà,lblow
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Bill to appoint Commis-
sion on Losses by the
Ilebeilioa, brouglt in.

1ili imaid second time
and conunitted,

CrnImittCc rises.

13111 to vUst Casual and
Tt e itorial Revenue in
Lht Legisiature, rend
third time.

On passing,

1ea -

Messrs. Robinson and McKay were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inforn that
Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves for leave to bring in a
Bill authorizing the Lieutenant Governor to appoint a Board of Com-
missioners to investigate the various claims which nay be made for
remuneration fbr losses sustained by the inhabitants of this Province
during the late rebellion, and to provide for the payment of the saine;
and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to
the sane.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-General,

mnoves, that the Bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th
Rule be dispensed with so far as relates to th- saie.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committec had risen.
The Report was received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to vest the Casual and Terri-

torial Revenue in the Legislature, as amended, vas read the third time.
On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as

follows:-
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of
Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, .MkIcDonell of
.IcLean, Merritt, Parke, Richardson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade,
Tiiomson,-22.

Nùaà-î

Carried, majority 15

Titlo.

Addi-edkitri transmit
Addresses to Fl"trMajesty
read 3rd time and passed.

Address.

Glengarry, Cook,
Stormont, McKay,
Shaver, Sherwood,

NA YS.
Messýieurs Boulton, .Burwell, Cartwright, McIntosh, Robinson, Rutlan, Solicitor.General-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen,
and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be entitled-
cg An Act to regulale the future 4ppropriation of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, and fo

provide a sum for the Support of the Civil Government of the Province, andfor ciler
purposes therein mentioned,"

which was carried; and Messrs. Merritt and McKay were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Hon. the Legisiative Council, and
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to transmit the several Addresses of this House to Her
Majesty was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To Ilis Excellency Sir FRAyacis BoND HEAD, Baronet, Knigh Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military
Order of Merit, Lieutenant.Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
4.c. 4'c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-
vincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray Your Excellency to be pleased to transmit to Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, the several Addresses of this House to
Her Most Gracious Majesty, on the subject of the recent aggression of citizens of the United States
into this Province, with the Resolutions thereon; on the subject of the Trade and Commerce of
this Province, with Resolutions; on the Union and Political State of the Provinces of Upper and
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Lower Canada, with Resolutions, and Report of a Select Committee on those subjects; on therepeal of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, respecting Bills of Credit, so far as the same affectsthis Province ; on the share due this Province on certain Imports at the Port of Quebec; on trans-ferringltothe Debentures of this Province certain moneys now funded in England; andontransferringcertain charges on the Casual and Territorial Revenue to the Clergy Reserve Fund-in order thatthe same may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Commons House of Assembly,
1st iarch, 1838.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Mr* McKay, from the Committee of Conference with the Honourable the commC«c eLegislative Council on the subject of the Resolutions sent up from this House o re ,son sen"ngL

relative to sending Commissioners to England, reported that a paper had Cou7cilforrequestingbeen presented to them by the Committee on the part of the Honourable the conférence.

Legislative Council, which is as follows :-

Your Committee respectfully recommend that the Committee of Conference on the part of this Ieasons of L. ounci for
Ilouse upon the subject of sending a Commission to England, be instructed to represent ta theorîlon pngConferees on the part of the House of Assembly :- Commission to England.

That in the reports of both branches of the Legislature upon the state of the Province, andthe Addresses to Her Majesty founded thereupon, the fullest information bas been given upon thepresent political condition of the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada; and the severalpracticable measures for re-establishing tranquillity upon a firm basis for the future, have beenlargely commented upon and brought under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government.
That although the Legislative Council consider it absolutely necessary that some measure should

be adopted for the purpose of remedying the evils arising out of the state of Lower Canada, andfeel the utmost solicitude respecting the decision of the Imperial Government on that subject, yetthey hope they may rely on that Government that no measure deeply affecting the interests of thisProvince will be adopted without affording its inhabitants an opportunity of being heard upon asubject of such vital consequence. That in order to ensure such a course, and when Her Majesty'sGovernment shall have matured and prepared their intended measure, that the people of this Pro-vince may be afforded an opportunity of advancing their opinions, an Address of the LegislativeCouncil to Her Majesty bas been adopted, praying that Her Majesty will be graciously pleased notto come to any final decision without their knowledge.
That the sending to England a Commissioner to represent this Province may hasten to a con-clusion measures which would otherwise lie over during the recess of the Imperial Parliament,and thereby defeat the anxious desire of the Legislative Council that ample time should be affordedfor calm consideration during a period not interrupted by the excitement of Legislation.
That for these reasons the Legislative Council do not think the present time most proper forsending a Commissioner to England, and wish to submit their views to the House of Assemblyfor their concurrence, should they deem a postponement of the present Mission most advisable.
That had these reasons not occurred to the Legislative Council, however high their consideration

for the Honourable Member chosen by the Assembly, they could not have felt any certain assurance
that he would concur in ail their views on so important a subject, and should have deemed it indis-
pensable that a Member of their Honourable House should also proceed to England in order to
express their opinions relative to the interests of this Province.

Legislative Council Chamber,
1st March, 1838.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Addrew ta transmitLieutenant Governor, praying him to transmit certain Resolutions to the n to GecerandReceiver and Lispector Generals, was read the third time and passed, and rea3rdtIme aned.
is as follows:-

To His Excellency Sir FRAxÂ is BoND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the PrussianMilitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, 4c. 4-c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENCY:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Addres&Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excellency te be pleased to transmit to theReceiver and Inspector-Generale of this Province, the accompanying Resolutions adopted by this

House-also to the Inspector-General the annexed recommendation reported by the Committee onFinance.

Commons House of Assembly
lst Marche,1838.

ALLAN N. MACNAB
Speaker.
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Bill authorizing iiee
or Provincial aOL",
rend second Mine and
comuîited.

Reported amended.

On 3d reading to-morrow,

Yeas-17.

xays-8.

Carried, majority 9.

Onrd reading ncNab
andI Drew words bill
bing caled,

Arnendment mnved, to
appoint Cornnittee o
Fearciî Jourinalo or Leg.
Counril on the matter.

Carried.

sill tanappoint Commis-
sion on Lusses (2nd)
brought in.

Bill read second time
and cmnitted.

Reported amended.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the issuing of
Provincial Notes was read the second time.

The Ilouse was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Cook in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairian reported that the Conimittee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, aniended the same, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the Yeas and

Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Caldwell, Cartwright, Duncombe, Ferrie, Kearnes, McDonell
of Stormont, McLean, Merritt, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomsov,
Thorburn-17.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Attorney.-General, Buruell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, McIntosh,
Robinson, Solicitor-Geueral-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and
the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

At five o'clock, the House adjourned for two hours.
The House met again pursuant to adjournment.
On the order of the day for the third reading of the bill granting a sum

of money for the purchase of swords for Colonel McNab and Captain Drew
being called,

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the
Bill be not read a third time this day, but that the Journals of the Honburable
the Legislative Council upon the subject of the Bill be searched, in order to
ascertain what proceedings that Honourable House has taken in the Matter;
and that Messrs. Boulton and McKay do compose a Committee to search the
same.

Which was carried, and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, rnoves for

leave to bring in a bill to provide for the appointment of Commissioners to
investigate claims for losses sustained by certain inhabitants of this Province
during the late unnatural rebellion.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow.
In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the

Bill authorising the appointment of Commissioners to investigate claims for
losses sustained by certain inhabitants of this Province, during the late
unnatural rebellion, be read a second time this day, and that the 40th Rule
of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. McLean in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
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Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Garnble, moves for leave to bring in a Lake load mrement
Bill to provide for continuing the improvement of the front or lake Road,bil brought lu.

and that the 31st Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to
the same.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-norrow,
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves, that the

Bil be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th Rule of this House
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried; and the Bill was read the second time. endcod ie

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Captain Dunlop in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the BillReporedwithout

vithout anendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Orderd-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd reading tomorro.
Pursuant to to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com.jAdresge inassent te

mittee of the whole on the Address to Her Majesty, praying Her Majesty to li!,agait, conmiued.
assent to the Erie and Ontario Bank Bill.

Mr. McIntosh in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had amended the Address, Reportedamended.

and sùbmitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received, and the Address was ordered to be engross- 3rd reading

cd and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to restrain private Banking was Billtrestrain private

read the second time. and Conl "Oned.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resurmed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen for want of a

quorun. PRESENT:

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Dunlop, No Quorum.
MJfalloch, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Merritt, Parke, Richardson, Ruttan, Rykeri,
Salinon, ,Shade, Shaver, Thorburn-.20.

At eleven o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the Bouse adjourned
for want of a quorum.

Friday, 2nd Olarch, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pu rsuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a

Committee of the whole on the Bill to restrain Private Banking. zitted,
Mr. Malloch in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a Message.
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Speaker gulimits expedi-
ecy of proceeding wilb
3rd réndîîîg of Bills
fortliwtir.î

CmmiiiioliSclionl 1Bill for
i realti ltid ne

aud lisecd.

Tiue.

Supply Bill read 3rd time
and passed.

Title,

Periiîcntary suplport bill
coad 3rd tie and pased.

Tiile.

Dundau and Vaterloo
Rai Bil read 3rd time
nud passed.

Tile

Mr. Speaker submitted to the Housethat, in order that the Legislative
Council miglit be furnished with the several bills ordered for a third
reading this morning, in sufficient time for their consideration before the
prorogation of the Legislature, it was expedient that they should be read
a third time forthwith ;-and,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the support 0'
Common Schools for the year 1838, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. TI omson, nioves that the bill b cen-
titled-

An Act granting a sum of Money for the Support of Common Schools for the year 1838."

Which was carried; and Messrs. Burwell and Thomson vere ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Ilonourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the Support
of the Civil Government, for the year 1838, was read the third time and
passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by ir. Robinson, inoves that the Bill be en-
titled-
IlAn Act granting a certain sum of Money to defray the Expenses of the Civil Government for

the year 1838, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Whicli was carried; and Messrs. Boulton and Robinson were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the support
and management of the Provincial Peuitentiary vas read the third time
and passed.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, ioves that the bill
be entitled,

1n Act to make further provision for the support and regulation of the Provincial
Penitentiary."

Which vas carried, and Messrs. Solicitor-General and Robinson vere
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legisla-
tive Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the completion
of the Dundas and Waterloo macadamized road vas read the third time
and passed.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that the bill
be entitled,
".din JAct granting a sum of money to complete the Dundas andi Waterloo macadamized

Road, and for oher purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Shade and Chisholm of Halton vere
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

jiP itlo theUicpoor
andi (luiIs iitte f' oronto,
icail ird tunie and passer].

On passilig,

yeis-26.

Nays-4.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the relief of the
poor and destitute in the City of Toronto vas read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cookï,
Duncombe, Gamble, Kearnes, McDonell of Stormonit, Mcintosh, illcLean, Merritt,
Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruftan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicilor-General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-26.

NAYS.
Messieurs Aikman, Ferrie, Malloch-, Marks-.
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The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two,
and the bill was passed.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that the Bill
be entitled,

Carried,majority2.

" An Act to afford Relief to the Sick and destitute Poor of the City of Toronto." Title.

Which was caried, and Messrs. Solicitor-General and Robinson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legisla-
tive Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to provide for the purchase of n0onpurcaseMnuary
certain works on I ilitary Evolutions, for the use of the Militia, was read the nos, readthird time.

third time.
On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as On pasing,

foliows:
Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholin of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, e-6
Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Stormont,
MfcLean, Merrill, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruitan, Salmon, Shaver, Slerwood,
Solicitor-General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-26.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cook, McIntosh, Rykert-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two,
and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the Bill
be entitled,

Nays-4.

Carried, maJoriy 22

C./i iAct to provide for the purchase of certain Books for the use and instruction of Titte.
the MAilitia of this Provinee."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor-General and Robinson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorize the issuing of provinial Notes fi
Provincial Notes was read the third time and passed. read3dîime and passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
clAn .Ict to authorize the issuing Bills on the Credit of this Province." Title.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Cartwright were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorize the appointment
of Commissioners to investigate the claims for losses during the late
rebellion, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
"/ An Act to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to investigate the daims of certain

inhabitants of this Province for Losses sustained durirng the late unnatural rebellion."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Richardson and Rykert were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the improvement
of the Lake Road, West of Toronto, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that

the Bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed forthwith.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs McI'ntosh, Thomsonz-2A

ll to a p point Commis-
sion on Lasses (3rd)
read 3rd time and passed.

Title.

Lake Road Improvement
bili, read third time,

Motion ta recommit BIU.

YeUm-2.
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N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikînan, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of HIaiton,
Cook, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Stormont,
.1cLean, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Rultan, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicitor-General, Thorburn-26.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of twenty-four.

In amendinent, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moyes that
the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider:-

JInd be it furiher enacied by lie authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Actcontained shah
be coistrued to extend to authorise the Justices aforesaid to expend a greater surn than seven
hundred pounds on the said Lake Shore Road."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Cook, Maloch, MclIntoslh, Solicitor-General, Thomson-5.

N A Y S.

Messic urs Aiknan, Bockus, Boulton,
Duncom be, Ferrie, Gamble,
Parke, Richardson, Robinson,

Na s -23

!, s.IlI iy 18

on a

\ ens- 3

Noy- .

Carried iiajorIty 24.

Motion to request free
rouferenice on Acjutant

eriernl s salary bin.

Division.

Yeas-21.

Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of HIaiton,
Kearnes, Marks, .MlcDonell of Storniont, Merritt,

Rutlan, Rykert, Salmon, Siaver, Sherwood, Woodrif

The question ofanendnent vas decided in the negative by a najority
of eighteen.

On the question fir passing the bill the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows

Y EAS.

Messieurs Aîkman, Bockus, Boulion, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,
Cook, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Stormont,
McLean, Milerrilt, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ru1tan, Rykeri, Salmon, Shaver,
Solicitor-General, oodruif-26.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Mclntoslh, Thomson-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four,
and the bill was passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the Bil be en-
titled-
" An .//ct to provide for continuing the Improvement of the Lake Road uest of the City of

Toronto."

Which was carried ; and Messrs. Robinson and Garmble were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legisiative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, moves
that a free conference be requested with the Honourable the Legislative
Council on the subject of the Adjutant-General's Salary Bill; and that
Messrs. Sherwood, Boulton, Rykert, and Robinson be the conferees on the
part of this House to nieet the conferees of the Honourable the Legislative
Council at such time and place as that Honourable House may appoint.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:

Y E AS.

Messieurs Bocku, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Duncombe, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch,
Marks, McDonell of Stormont, Mcintosh, McLean, Parke, Richardson, Robinson,
Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Solicitor-General, Thorburn-21.
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NA YS.
Messieurs Aikman, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Merrill, Shade, Thomson, Woodruf-7-

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one,
and ordered accordingly.

The Committee of the whole on the bill to restrain private Banking then
resumed.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the pro-

visions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that

the private Banking Bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be
read a third time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed
with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time this day.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the
Legislative Council two Messages, and having delivered the same at the
Clerk's table, retired.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

MR. SPEAKER

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, entitled, ''An Act Io authorize the levying
an additional Tax on the Inhabitants of the County of Simcoe, and for the purposes therein
mentioned"-without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber,

Second day Qf March, 1838.

Nays-1.

Carried, majority 14.

committee of whoie on
bill ta restrain primae
Banking re.umes.

Reported amended.

3rd reading today.

Messages rom Letisla-
tive Couneil

Simece Tai Bill passed.

Speaker.

MR. SPEAKERI

The Legislative Côuncil have acceded to the request of the Commons House of Assembly
for a free Conference on the subject of the Bill sent up to this House, entitled, "An ./ct granting
a Salary to the Adjutant General of Militia of this Province, and for otherpurposes therein
mentioned "-and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Allan and Morris to manage the Confer-
ence on the part of this House, who will be ready to meet the Committee appointed on the part
of the Commons House of Assembly this day, at three of the clock, P. M., in the Committee
Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Second day of March, 188.S

Mr. McKay, seèonded by Mr. Merritt, moves that it be-
Resolved-That a Message be sent to the Honourable the Legisiative Council) informing that Motion for Mesge tA L.

Honourable body that this House does not concur in the report of the Conferrees on the subject of Ounei on Resolution
sending Commissioners to England, but it is still of opinion that the present is the fit and proper Engand.
time to represent to Her Majesty's Government and the Imperial Parliament, by Commissioners
from this Province, the wants and wishes of the inhabitants of this Colony, when it is in contem-
plation to make great and serious alterations in the Government of Lower Canada, which must
necessarily affect the best interests of this Province. That as two Commissioners have recently
been sent to England by the British population of Lower Canada, it is in the opinion of this House
incumbent upon this Province to send likewise to England gentlemen of known ability who may
watch over the interests of the inhabitants of this portion of the dominions of our Sovereign.

That to carrry these views into effect, it is deemed necessary by this House that one of its
members should proceed to England, and this House also requests that the Honourable the
Legislative Council do concur therein, and that that Honourable Body be solicited to send a Com-
missioner to England with the Commissioner appointed by this Hoùse.

B 5
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Amendment moved.

Di vision.

Yeaa-8.

Nays-21.

Lost, majority 13.

On original question,

Nays-I1.

Carried, majority 7.

Messages from Legila-
tive Council.

Township Officers Bi
sent down amended,

Messages,

Resolutinns repecting
Resolutinos or 1, .c.or
Nova-Scotla, adopted by
Leglcaaîve Council.

Addrem to transmit
Addressea, sent down
for concurrence,

In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that all
in the original motion be expunged, and the following inserted:

" Resolved-That in the opinion of this House it is not expedient, under existing circumstances,
to send Colonial Agents to England, because in the present unsettled state of both Upper and
Lower Canada, it is impossible to foresee what changes the events of the next six months
may render necessary for their future Government ; because we have reason to believe that the
successor to Lord Gosford in Lower Canada will receive instructions from the Home Government
relative to the policy to be pursued by him, which it is essential this House should be made
acquainted with ; and because both branches of the Legislature of this Province have reported at
great length on the state of the Provinces, and pointed out various measures for the consideration
of Her Majesty's Government in as full a manner as could be done by an Agent or Agents ;-and
because in' the present state of our finances it is inexpedient to grant so large a sum as would be
necessary to pay the expenses of an Agency, unless great and obvious advantage is sure to be the
result. And h'ecause, in the opinion of this House, if an Agent to England is thouglit necessary,
the interests of this Province would be hetter promoted by appointing one resident Agent in
England for one or more years, as may be found necessarv."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Kearnes, McIntosh, Robinson, Ruttan.
Shaver-8.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholn of Halton, Duncombe, Gamble, Marks,
McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, .Merritt, Parie,

Richardson, Rykert, Salno'n e Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor. General, Thomson,
Thorburn, Woodruf-21L

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of thirteen.

On the original question the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Attorney-General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe,

Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, aMerritt,
Parke, Richardson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Thorburn, Woodruf-18.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholin of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, Kearnes, McIntosh, Robinson,
Ruttan, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomon-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and
ordered accordingly.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the
Legislative Council two Messages and the Bill entitled,
çAn Act to alter and amend sundry &cts regulating the appointment and duwies of Township

Officers,*
to which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and requested
the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were read hy the Speaker, as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legisative Council have adopted the Resolutions on the subject of the Resolutions

of the Honourable the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia in relation to the state of this Province.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.
First day of March, 1838.

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have passed the accompanying Address to Hie Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, and request the concurrence of the Comnons House of Assembly therein.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.
Firsi day of Marck) 1838. 5
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The Address to lis Excellency, sent down by the Legislative Council, Addreuread twice.

ivas read twice, and ordered for a third reading to-morrow. 3rd reading to-morrow

The amendinents made by the Honourable the Legislative Council i nsiOfent BiU,

and to the bill sent up from the House entitled, catitine.

An Ict to alter and amend sundry .lts, regulating the appontment and dulies of Toushi

Tffcersw f

were read the first time, as follows:-

Press 1, line 4-A fter "courses and" insert "to repeal." Amendmentu.
" " "l 7-Expunge "lTownship" and insert "Town."

" " 16-After "That" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "An Act passed
in the fifth year of the Reign of King William the Fourth entitled, 'An Act
to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the appointment
and duties of Township Officers in this Province, except an Act passed in the
fourth year of the Reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled, "An
Act to regulate line fences and water courses, and te repeal so much of an
Act passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third entitled, 'An Act te provide for the nomination and
appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province' as relates te
the office of Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers of Highways and
Roads"'-An Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of King William the
Fourth entitled, 'An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act
passed during the last Session of the Provineial Legislature, entitled, "An
Act te reduce te one Act of Parliament the several laws relative te the
appointmient and duties of Township Officers in this Province except an Act
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve,
entitled, 'An Act. to regulate Line Fences and Water Courses, and te repeal
so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to provide for the nomina-
tion and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within this Province" as
relates te the Office of Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers of
Highways and Ronds' "-and an Act passed in the seventh year of the Reign
of King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to amend the laws for the
appointmient of Parish and Township Officers'-Provided always that any
prior Act or enactment repealed by any of the Acts hereinbefore recited shall
be and remain repealed."

'wC) 3-After "giving" insert "enot less than."
12-After "Township" insert "out of the limits of any Incorporated Town, or

Town having Police Regulations."
3 1-After "giving" expunge "ten" and insert "nt least eight." After 4notice"

insert "by affixing the same in at least three public places within the said
Parish, Township, or Place."

"1 t9 4-Expunge "lten"l and insert Il twelve.;" After "lo'clock" expunge 'l in the
forenoon" and insert "noon."

15-Expunge "ten," and insert "twelve." After "l'clock," expunge "in the
forenoon," and insert "noon."

4 " 4-After "Township" insert "Provided the complaint shall be made to the Court
having jurisdiction of similar offences with n three months thereafter, uriless
it shall appear te the Court that the person se offending shall not have had
his vote objected to at the time of his votiig, and that the offence was com-
mitted through his ignorance of the Law upon this subject.

4 "e20-After "meeting" insert "nor shall be elected to serve in any Township office
oftener than once in three years, unless he shall consent thereto."

" 6 et1l-After "'to" expunge "take the Oath of Office" and insert "subscribe the
declaration in the Clerk's Book, as hereinafter provided."

" 7 ci16-After "shall" insert "subscribe the said declaration in the Clerk's Book, and."
ci 9921-After " year" expunge to the end of line 24.
9 99"4-After "over" expunge "te the order of any Magistrates" and insert "accord-

ing te Law."
9-Expunge "dated at."

et "G416-Expunge "not expressly provided for by Law."
"Ie121-Expunge "Il&c." and insert "and such other matters connected with the

Township as may tend te promote the pence and welfare of the Township."
I 10 " I1-After "Township" expunge the whole to "and also" in 3rd ine.
cc et I11-AfterI "lots" insert "or parts thereof."

"te "913-After the words "and the" insert Ilsitting of the."
" 9"21-After the words luof the said'" insert ".Court of."
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Anendments to
Township Officers Bil,

Press 10 line22- After "aforesaid" insert "to be by the said Clerk of the Peace laid before the
Court of Quarter Sessions at its said sitting, and shall also, within the time
aforesaid, put up a correct copy thereof in some conspicuous place within the
Township for the inspection of the inhabitants.

" " "123-Expunge 41Township"ý and insert "Division.
11 " 2-After the word "Roll" insert "to the Clerk of the Peace."

"I24,-After " Peace" insert " who shall charge the expense of the sane in his
Account against the District."

12 « 7-After «"meeting" insert "which new Assessors so appointed shall be notified
by the Clerk of the Peace of their appointment, and shall proceed to take
such Assessment and make their Returns to the Clerk of the Peace as herein-
before provided, in one Month after having been so notified, and shall sign the
Declaration in the Clerk's Book, and the Collectors shall lodge their Bond, as
required by this Ac, before the sitting of the Court of General Quarter
Sessions next after the first day of July in each year."1

" 13 2-After "mentioned" inserti " the securities to which Bond shall be Freeholders,
and as such certified by the Town Clerk to be good and sufficient.

cc " " 9-After " first" insert Cday."e

" 14 « 7-Expunge the words "according to law" and insert "as hereinafter provided."
c 15 " 13-After "division" insert "which divisions the Magistrates acting within the divi-

sion are hereby authorised and empowered to make at a Special Sessions by
them for that purpose to be holden on or before the third Saturday in the month
of April in each year of which Special Sessions at least six days' public
notice shall be given by putting up the same in at least three public places
within each Township." After "order" expunge to "rotify" in line 14.

" 16 "c18-After IlAct" insert "Provided always that nothing herein contained shall affect
any provision in any Act passed for macadamizing certain roads within this
Province."

cc ce "21-Expunge "or contracror."
" 17 ce 1-Expunge "or contractor."
c 19 " 4-After "Land" insert "or other Lands which shall be occupied by a ýesident

settler."
C44 c6-After "lsuch"l expunge "6enclosure" and insert "l]and.

" 20 "c10-After "oath" insertI "which oath any Magistrate of the District is hereby
authorised to administer."

22 " 16-After "eaforesaid" insert "and not claimed before the expiration of fifteen days
as aforesaid."

e 24 6 1-Expunge "Resolutions" and insert "regulations."
4 cce10-After "labour" add to the clause, "Provided always that the owner of any

animal or animals not permitted to run at large by the regulations of such
Township Meeting shall be liable for any damage done by such animal or
animals, notwithstanding that the Pence enclosing the premises was not of
the height required by the said regulations."

c 26 "e16-After ""to expunge to "the said" in line 18, and insert "authorise the collec-
tor for the current year to collect."

Add to the Bill,-41. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid,-That it shall be the
duty of the Assessors of each and every Parish, Township, or Place, within
this Province, to make out a Schedule of all Lands within the same not
included in their several Assessment Rolls, and they shall sign and deliver
the same to the Clerks of the Pence of the several Districts, along with the
Assessment Roils, for the information of the Treasurer, in the following
form:

Schedule of Land in the Township of - - in the District of--
not inserted in the Assessment Roll of said Township for the year -

Lois, or Parts of Lots. concession. Number of Aores.

42. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawfuil for the Town Wardens of any Township, legally appointed
according to the provisions of this Act, to compound or agree with any per-
son or persons resident in the Township, for making, in a permanent and sub-
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siantial manner, any part of any public Road within their Township, in lieu
of his or their Statute labour, which he or they may be by Law required to
perform in the Township, for any number of years not exceeding five, which
agreement shall be committed to writing, and signed by the parties, and
thereupon it shalh be binding on the Town Wardens, and their successors,
and the other person or persons being a party to such Agreement; and, upon
the due performance and completion of such Agreement, the person or per-
sons performing the same shall be exempt from all Statute labour in the
Township for the full teri of time agreed upon as aforesaid.

43. Provided always, and be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid,-
That in case any person or persons, after having subscribed to any Agreement
as aforesaid, shal neglect or refuse to perform the saine in the manner and
within the time specified in such Agreement, he or they shall be liable to the
like penalty that persons are by this Act who refuse or neglect to perform
their Statute labour.

41- Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,-That if it shall
happen that any person or persons shahl enter into an agreement with the
Town Wardens as aforesaid, and in pursuance of such agreement nake a
part or the whole of the road required by sucli agreement, but upon which
there will arise a dispute between the Town Wardens making the agreement
or their successors and the other party thereto touching the fulfilment of such
agreement, sucli dispute shall and may be submitted to three overseers of
highways acting in the Township for the year, and such three overseers of
highways shall be drawn by a public and impartial ballot froin the whole list
of overseers of highways acting in the Township for the year,-which ballot
shall bu made by the Township Clerk, who shall give the two contending
parties due notice of the time and place where such ballot shall take place ;
and it shalh be the duty of such Clerk to appoint a tine and place for the
meeting of such overseers of highways so balloted-giving them, and also the
parties to such dispute, at least cight days' notice ; and thiereupon it shall be
the duty of such overseers of highways to uneet, and, after having the said
agreement submitted to them, and examining the premises, to make such
avard as to them shall appear just and right; which award shall bu binding
on the parties and bu final.

45. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,-That it shtall be the
duty of the Clerk of the Peace in every District to make out a general
return of the population of his District from the several returnis whiich e
may receive from the Assessors for the year, and to transmit the saine to the
office of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province for the time being, on or before the first day of
July in each and every ycar ; and if such return shall not contain the whole
population of his District, lie shall send in a Return of such Towvnships as
may be deficient, as soon as practicable after be shall be enabled to do so by
returns of the Assessors of such Townships.

46. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,-Tlhat if any person,
whose name is inserted upon such Assessment Roll, shall neglect or refuse
to pay the sum or rate for which e or she stands rated in imanner aforesaid,
for the space of fourteen days afier demand duly made of the saine by the
said Collector, or his agent duly appointed, the said Collector, upon oath be..
fore one Magistrate, of such demand and refusal of payment as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to demand an execution for the amount of such rate or rates,
which execution the said Magistrate is hereby authorised and required to
grant ; and upon receipt of the saine the said Collector shall, and he is hereby
authorised and required to levy the saine by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the person so neglecting or refusing to pay, hîaving eight days'
previous notice of such sale, in three public places iin the Township, and
render the overplus (if any there bu) to the owner thereof, after deducting the
amount of the rates assessed and the legal charges of the distress and sale.

47. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,-That the Constable
to whom any warrant, execution, or sunmons may be directed, authorised
to be issued by this Act, shall be entitled to the following fees, and no more,
for executing such warrant, execution, or summons, viz.: Fourpence per
mile for every mile he may have to travel to execute the saine, which travel
shall bu verified upon oath if required; and for levying, advertising, selling,
and making returns, two shillings and six pence ; for every sumnmons served,
eightpence.

48. Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,-That the T owr
Wardens appointed by this Act for their respective Townships, and their
successors duly appointed, shall be as a Corporation to represent the whole
inhabitants of the Township for which they are Town Wardens, and as such
may have and hold the property of, or belonging to, the Township, and shall
and may sue, prosecute, or defend in all presentments, indictments, or actions,
for and on behalf of the said Township.
C 5

Amendments.to
Township Officerq Bill.
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Anietdnients to
Township Oîfcers Bilt.

2nd reading of amend-
ments to-day

Aéldress to assent to Erie
and Ontario Bank Bill,
&c., read third tine.

On question for passing

Anendment moved

419. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid,-That if any one to
%vhom an oatlh or affirmation may be administered under the provision of this
Act, shall wilfully swear or affirm falsely, such false swearing or aflirmation
shall be deemed wilful and corrupt perjury, and the person guilty thereof
sihall and may be prosecuted and punished therefor as for wilful and corrupt
perjury.

50. Provided alwiays, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,-
That in case it shall be necessary to repair any sudden breach which may
be caused in any public highway by reason of any bridge or causeway giving
way, or from any other casualty, or to remove any obstruction on account
of snow, or to fix or set up beacons or stakes as a guide for travellers over
any frozen waters, rmarsh, plain, or other place, it shall and may be lawful
for the overseer or overseers of bighways in whose Division tse same may
occur, and they are hereby required, to repair, remove, or establish, as afore-
said, or cause the same to be done, by applying any money in their hands
and applicable to the roads and unappropriated, or to direct the application
(for that purpose) of any Statute Labour subject to their control; and in
case it shall happen that such overseer or overseers shall not at the time
have any money or Statute Labour under his direction vhich he may apply
for the purposes aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for such overseer to
direct any person in his Division, and liable to perform Statute Labour, to
repair such breach, remove such obstruction, or erect such guides as afore-
said; and suchi overseer shallk eep an account of the number of days any
person or persons may %vork on the roads for the purposes aforesaid, which
account such overseer shall transmit to the Clerk of the Township to be laid
before the Town Wardens of the Township; and the said Town Wardens,
after examining the said account, if it shah appear just and expedient, may
exempt any person who may have worked as aforesaid from performing any
part of his or ber Statute. Labour for the next year, and shall give such
person as aforesaid a writing to that effect, which shall be taken and con-
sidered by the overseer under whose direction such person may be liable to
work, and credited to such person for so much of his Statute Labour; and
any person who shall neglect or refuse to perform such labour or obey the
orders of the overseer when required to work as aforesaid, shall be liable to
the same penalties, and which may be recovered and disposed of in the sarne
way and manner as is provided by this Act for neglecting to perform Statute
Labour, or disobeying the Overseer of Highways, except such person can
make it appear that he had a reasonable excuse for so doing; and provided
also, that the said overseer shall, and he is hereby required, to proportion
such labour among the several persons within his division liable to perform
Statute Labour as nearly equal as circumstances will permit.

51. And be il further enacied by the authority aforesaid,-That the following
fee, and no more, shall and inay by such Collectors be taken for every
distress, advertising, and sale, viz.: Three Shillings and Ninepence.

JOHN Bi, ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
First day of March, 1838.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,
In amendiment Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves, that the

amendments of the Honourable the Legisiative Council to the Township
Officers' Bill be read a second tirne this day, and that the 40th Rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Whicli was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty,praying
Her to assent to the Erie and Ontario Bank Bill, and the Prince Edward
District Bank Bill, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Address,
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-General, moves,,

that the Address do not now pass, but that it be resolved that it is. expedient
to address Her Majesty to grant a Charter for a Provincial Batik, which shall
be the only authorised Bank of issue in this Province, and which shall, under,
proper regulations and securities, give a credit in its paper to such Banks of
discount and deposite as May fromn time to time be established..
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On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Chisholm of Gtengarry, Marks, McLean, Robinson, Shade,
Solicilor-General-8.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney. General, Bockus, Cartwriglh, Chisholm of Halton, Cook,
Duncombe, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay,
Merritt, Parke, Richardson, Rultan, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson,
Thorburn, Woodruf-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Amendment
of sixteen.

In amendrnent, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves
that the Address do not now pass, but that it be resolved, that at this late
period of the Session the general question of Banking cannot be discussed
and satisfactorily disposed of; and that experience has shown that the
nianner in which the paper circulation of this Province should be regu-
lated is not sufficiently mnatured, and that it is not consistent with the
interests of the Province that any other Banks should be chartered or
brought into operation, until the general policy by which all our Banking
business should be governed, is fully settled and understood.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E AS.

Messieurs Boulion, Burwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Gamble, Malloch, McKay, McLean,
Robinson, Salmon, Solicitor.General-10.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Duncombe, Kearnes,
Marks, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Merritt, Parke, Richardson, Rykert,
Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-19.

Yeae-&

Nays-24.

Another amendînet
moved.

Division.

Yeas-10.

anote menument
noved.

Division.

Yeas-6.

Nays-M3.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Amendment bo,
of nine. *ajorty9.

In amendment Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that
the Address do not now pass, but that the House do forthwith resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of adding the following:-

ý" Also a Bill entitled 'An act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the
District of Johnstown,'-also a Bill entitled 'An Act to establish a Loan
and Trust Company at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown;' also a
Bill entitled '1An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title
of the Niagara District Bank.'"

On iwhich the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Boulton, Cartwright, Duncombe, Richardson, Shaver, Sherwood-6.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney-Generaî, Bockus, Burwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,
Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay,
McLean, Merritt, Parke, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Solicitor-General,
Thomson, Thorburn--23.

Nays-19.

The question of amendmient was decided in the negative by a majority Amendment lot,

of seventeen. "'**'

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that
the Address do no now pass, but that it be reconmitted for the purpose
of including the different Banking Bills passed during the first Session of
Parliament, and the Trust and Loan Bill which were îesenved for the
Royal Assent.

bliotuon to recommit the
Addreu.
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Division. On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

n.essieurs Aikman, urwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Kearnes, McIntosh,

Merrili, Parke, Richardson, Shaver, Shecrwood, Thomson-12.

N A Y S.

a y 9v-; . 1 Messicurs Attorney.General Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, Malloch,

MUc Doncil of Northumhcrland, .McLean, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Salmon, Solicitor.

General, Thorburn-14.

mnority 2.The question of anendment was decided in the negative by a najority
of two.

On paýiiigOn the original question, the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Yeas-I-. Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholin of Halton, Cook, Duncombe, Mc.Donell of Stormont,

3clntosh, Iferritt, Parke, Rykert, Thomson, Thorburn-12.

N A Y S.

Nivs-15. Messieurs Attorney.General, Burwell, Chisholin of Glengarry, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch

McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon,

Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor-General-15.

1Lttsim.oiThe question was decided in the negative by a majority of three.

Çonminiuteeo«conférence r. Sherwood, from the Committee of Conference with the Honourable
alary bil present report. the Legislative Council, on the subject of the Bill, entitled,

.In ./ct ranting a Salary to the /ldjutant General of Militia of tbis Proiýnce, and

for other puposes lherein mentioned"-

reported the following:-

The Commrnittee of Conference on the part of this House, upon the subject of the Adjutant
General's Bill, beg leave to report that they proceeded to the Comnittee Room of the Honourable
the Legislative Council, wlhere they met the Committee on the part of that Honourable Flouse.

That the managers, on the part of the Legislative Council, acquainted your Committee of the
inistake of the Ilouse of Asseinbly in asking a free Conference, when there had been but one
Conference in the mnatter, which being admitted by Your Committee, the Conference proceeded.

Your Connittee infornned the Conferrecs on the part of the Legislative Council, that, in their
opinion, the House of Assembly did not feel disposed to grant a less sum than £600 per annum
to the Adjutant General, nor did the Assenibly feel disposed to increase the Salary of the Assis-
tant Adjutant General at the present time.

That the Conference then terminated vith the expression of an opinion on the part of the Con-
ferrees of the Honorable the Legislative Council, that probably the Council vould accede to the bill
in its presenit shiape.

e .ion of G.Myers Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition cf George Myers, and
iJi otrsrad. seventeen others, of the Township of Ancaster, District of Gare, praying

aid for a Road, was read.

Sehert Cor. on petition o01 Mr. Robinson, from the Select Conmittee to which was referred the
Canrp and Murray, c ~ Cm

report. petition of H. N. Camp and William Murray, presented a Report, which
was received and read as follows -

To the Honourable t/he Commons House of ./ssembly.

The Select Committee, to ivhom was referred the Petition of Messrs. Camp and
Murray, beg leave to report as follows :-

Your Comnittee do not see what relief the Legislature can give the Petitioners until it is made
to appear that the legal remedy which these gentlemen certainly have against the Welland Canal
Company is found unavailing.

With respect to theWithholding the sum of £200, your Committee cannot believe, that, if the
facts are as stated in the Petition, and the Directors of the Welland Canal Company are made
aware of the legal claim of Messrs. Camp and Murray to receive all money awarded to them as
partners, without deducting any previous debt due the Company by H. N. Camp individually-
they will not hesitate to pay it over to them without delay.
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There being no documents before your Committee to show that any materials have been
furnished to the Welland Canal Company by Messieurs Camp and Murray, or that the said
Company have refused to pay for any work done, or materials actually delivered, your Committee
can see no reason to interfere between the parties, as the Welland Canal Company are legally
liable for ail their engagements, and can be prosecuted in the Courts of Law, if necessary, the
same as individuals.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, House of ./ssembly,
2nd March, 1838.

WM. B. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

Mr. Cartwright, from the Committee to draft and report Bills pursuant to
the resolutions from supply, of yesterday, reported the drafts of several Bills.

The Report was received.

Comxnlttec ta drn<t biIZo
fromi Supply, report
live drnlii.

The Bill granting a sun of money to erect a Dwelling-house for the nia lrecu1weU
Light-house keeper at Point Peter, was read the first time. Lght-hause keepe

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that the

Bill be read a second time this day, and that the 40th Rule of this House
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was granted, and the Bill was read the second time. uiread secondtr
and coinmitted.The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.

The Attorney-General in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without Repored without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. 3rdruading to-moi

The Bill to pay certain sums due to individuals for work done on the tiyfor
Parliamnent Buildings, was read the first time.lrnier rim

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that the

Bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th Rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

At 5 o'clock the House adjourned for two hours.
The House met again, pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Bockus's motion was put and carried, and the Bill was read the Billread second t

second time. and comnitted.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Cartwright in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bilRoed without

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd readlng to-mo

The Bill to reward William Hust was read the first tune.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that theBi be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th Rule be dispensedwith so far as relates to the same.
Which %vas carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bih.

ing
ter

er,

ime

rrow.

rk donc
tding,

Ime,

rrowi

Hust'a remuneration bil
tend irs .rne.

Bill read econdi ne
ud coummtWe.
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leported withîout
amendament.

3d readiug to morrow.

arrLAs remuneratioi
bil read first tiime.

iread al second ImC
and wculitte,

Reported without
amendment.

3rd reading to-morrow.

stý Lin-rence imrove,-
Itneu bill rcad unirsîuuîu.

Bill rend second time
and( commniitted1.

On question for commit-
titlg Htl, bill,

Amenudinent muovcd.

Division

Nays--18.

Anrdinent lost,
lulijoriuy C.

On2 original cuestioli

Yens-20.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bill

without aiendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the louse.
The Report was received.
Ordered-Thiat the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The Bill to remunerate John Farrell was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In anendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves, that

the Bill to remunerate John Farrell be read a second time forthwith, and
that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill vas read the second time.
The House was put into a committce of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Rykert in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bil

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The Bill granting a further suin of money to improve the Navigation of
the River Saint Lawrence, was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves, that the

Bill be iead a second time forthwith, and that the 40th Rule of this House
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Whichu lwas carried ; and the Bill was read the second time.
On the question for the 1ouse to go into a Committee of the whole on

the Bill,
Iii amndei ent, Mr. Sol.-General, seconded by M Xr. Malloch, moves that

the House do not resolve itself into a Committee on this Bill, but that it
be Resolrced, Tlhat in the present state of the Revenues of this Province
it is most unwise to increase the public debt thereof for tbe purpose of
making la frther expenditure on theiimprovementîof the St. Lawrence,
until provision is made for the continuation of the impilrovemnent of the
navigation within the limits of Lower Canada, and means are provided for
meeting the interest by the imposition of duties for that purpose on imports
from Sea.

On the which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Boulton, Duniop, Kearnes, Malloch, McIntosh, McKay, Parke, Richardson,
Rutan, Salmon, Solicitor-General, WoodruJ--12.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Cartwright, Clhisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,
Ferrie, Gamble, Marks, McDonell of Stormont, Merritt, Robinson, Rykert, Shade,
Shaver, Sherwood, Thonson, Tlornburn-18.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of six.

On the original question the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aiklnan, Bockus, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook,

Ferrie, Gamble, Marks, McDonell of Stornont, Merriti, Parke, Robinson, Rykert,
Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson Thorburn-20O
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N A Y S.
Messieurs Boulton, Dunlop, Kearnes, Malloch, MzcIntosh, McKay, Richardson, Ruuan, Naye-I1.

Salmon, Solicitor- General, Woodruf-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine,
and the House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill

without anendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee
of the whole on the Report of the Select Committee to which was referred
the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the docu-
ments respecting the Velland Canal.

Mr. Aikman in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received.
The first Resolution was put, as follows

Carried, znjority 9, anld
Bill comnnled.

Reported wthout amend.
ment.

3rd reading to-morrow.

flouse in Comnmittee on
Report on Message with
Reporton Weland Canis

Resolutions reported.

Resolved,-That it is expedient to complete the Welland Canal, in a permanent manner, vith Ist Resolution.
the least possible delay.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of HaIton Ferrie, Gamble,

.Marks, IcDonell of Stormont, Merriti, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade,
Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Woodrufl-19.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Cook, Kearnes, Malloch, McIntosh, McKay, Richardson, Ruttan,.Thiorburn-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven,
and the resolution was adopted.

The second Resolution was put, as follovs
Resolved, That in order to efect the object in the foregoing Resolution the present line of Canal

should be kept in repair, materials collected, and all future erections made on the route recom-
mended and scale estimated by Messrs. Baird and Killaly as nearly as may be found practicable
or advisable on a more minute examination.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Ferrie, Gamble,

.Marks, McDonell of Stormont, Merritt, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver,
Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruf-1 9.

N A Y S.

Messleurs Kearnes, falloch, McIntosh, McKay, Richardson, Ruttan, Thorburn-7.

DiVibion.

Yeas-9.

Nays-8.

Carried,majorîîy 1il

2nd Resolution.

Divieion,

Yeas-19.

Nays-7. 1

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and carriedmajority m,
the resolution was adopted.

The third Resolution was put as follows:-
Rseolved,-That it is inexpedient to enlarge the Welland Canal for Steam Boat Navigation. 3rd Resolution.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:- Division.
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Yeae-15.

Nays-I10.

Carried, majorlty 5.

4th Rcsolution.

Division.

Yeas-Ul

Nays-4,

Carried, majorlty 16.

Committee to draft Hill
and Address on Resolu-
tio100

Address and draft of Bill
to doterminn rouite of
Welland Canal, reported.

Bill read first time.

ýnd reading to-morrow.

Address on Port Dalhousie
read first time.

Amendments to
Township Officere B111,
read second ine and
committed.

3rd reading to-morrow.

Y E A S.

Messieurs Âikman, Bockus, Cartwright, Chisolhn of Halton, Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch'
Mcilniosh, Merritt, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver-15.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Roulbon, Cook, Kearnes, Marks, 1McDonell of Stormont, Richardson, Ruttan,
Sherwood, Thorburn, Woodrif-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and the
Resolution was adopted.

The fourth Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolve,-That an Address bc sent to Her Majesty on the importance of making Port

Dalhousie a suitable and safe harbour for Steam Boats and Vesels of War, and praying Her
Majesty to grant a sum of money for that purpose.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as folows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs ikman, Bockus, Boulton, Chisholin of Halton, Cook, Ferrie, Gamble, Aiiarks,

McDonell of Stormont, Merritt, Parke, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver,
Sherwood, 'Thomson, Tlorburn, Woodruff-20.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Kearnes, Malloch, IcIntosh, Richardson-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen,
and the Resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt,-
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood and Rykert be a Comnmittee to draft

and Report a Bill and Address, pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.
Mr. Shcrwood, from the Committee to draft a Bill and Address pursuant

to the forcgoin resolutions, reported the drafts of a Bill and an Address to
Her Majesty.

The Report was received.
The Bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Bill to determine the route of the Welland Canal

be read a second time to-morrow.
The Address to Her Majesty was read the first time, and ordered for a

second reading to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the lon'ble

the Legislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled,
4 ./n, Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating t/he appoiniment and duties of Township

Officers"-
were read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the amendnents.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

ments, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the amendinents be read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.
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Satrday, 3rd Mlarc, 1838.
The House met.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That there be a call of the House this day, a

loon.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, at twelve

was called.

Lt twelve o'clock, C a of house at12
o'clock, nomi,

o'clock, noon, the House iouise calîed

M EM BERS ABSENT.

MESSIEURS AIKMAN,
ALWAY,
ARMSTRONGe
ATTORNEY-GENERAL,
CAMERON,
CHISHOLM, of Glengarry,
CORNWALL,
DETLOR, (with leave.)
ELLIOTT, (on military duly.)
FERRIE,
GOWAN,
HOTHAM, (sick.)
JARVIS,
LEWIS, (sick.)
MANAHAN,
MATHEWSON, (sick.)
McDONELL, of Glengarry, (on military duty.)
McMICKING, (sick.)
MOORE,
MORRISON,
MORRIS,
NORTON, (with leave.)
POWELL,
PRINCE, (on military duty.)
RICHARDSON,
SHADE,
SOLICITOR-GENERAL,
WICKENS, (wit leave.)

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that Messrs. Aikman,
At.orney-General, Chisholm of Glengarry, Solicitor-General, Ferrie, and
Shade, members of this House, having absented themselves without leave,
vhen much important business was before the House, and at a time when

there was a very thin House, owing to vacancies in the representation, and
other causes, it be Resolved, That the Speaker do issue his warrant to the
Sergeant at Arms to apprehend the said Members, and to bring them to the
Bar of this House forthwith.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chiskolm of Halton, Dunlop, Gamble, Kearnes,

Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,
McLean, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwood, Woodruf-19.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Caldwell, Cook, Duncombe, McKay, Merritt, Richardson, Ruitan, Shaver,
Thorburn-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and
ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That Messrs. Rykert and Chisholm of Halton be a Com-

mittee to examine the Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Council
upon the subject of appointing Commissioners to go to England.

E 5

Members absent

Motion ta bring certain
members to the bart

Division.

Vene-19.

Nays-9.

carried, majority 1l.

Committe appoiated co
earcis Jounailoi *Leg.

Council on Redolution
re°pectlog mu on o
magind.
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Bi t estrain rivate
Ilarking, read id Lime.

Amendment moved.

BillL tert dwellinig
house for Point 1Peter
Lîg1tlimîse keeper,
read 3rd tnte îed rpassed.

Title

Bill to pav for %work donc
on Parliainct i l ings,
read 3rd ti me aud pîassed.

Title,

Motion to capiince name
of Soicitor-General fronu
resolution t0 briug nen-
bers t0 the bar.

Anendment moved to
rescind resolition;

Yeas-ll.

Nays-16

Amendment lost,
majority 5.

Another amendment.

Carried.

On original questiol,
as amended.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to restrain Private Banking
was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that

the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added to the first clause,
' in which suit the said George Truscott and John Cleveland Green, or
either of thern, are or nay be plaintiff, or in which any other person or
persons are or may be plaintifs in any action brought upon any Note or
Bill of Exchange assigned or transferred to hin or them by the said
George Truscott and John Cleveland Green, or either of them, in trust
for any purpose whatsoever."

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money for

the erection of a Dvelling-house for the Light-house keeper at Point Peter,
vas read the third time and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
A"J1n .lct granting to Her Majesty a sum of money for the erection of a Dwelling-house

for ithe Keper of the Point Peter Light.louse."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Burwell were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to pay sums due certain
individuals, for work performed on the Parliament Buildings, was read the
third time and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
cc ./n .lct authorising tte payment of certain Sums of OMoney to sundry persons for

expenses incurred in the erection and completion of the Public Buildings."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Burwell were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that the Solicitor-
General having come into the House very soon after the call of the House
this morning, bis naine be struck out of the resolution directing proceedings
to be taken against certain absent members.

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that,
after the word " moves" in the original motion the rest be expunged, and the
following inserted:-" that the resolution of this House in relation to absent
Members be rescinded, and be not entered upon the Journals of this
House."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Caldwell, Cartwright, Cook, Dunconbe, McIntosh, McLean, Merritt, Richardson,
Rutian, Shaver, Thorburn-11.

NAYS.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Dunlop, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, MlcDonell
of Stormont, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruf-16.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
five.

In amendment, Mr Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the
names of the Attorney General and Chisholm of Glengarry be added.

Which was carried.
On the original question as amended, the Yeas and Nays were taken

as follows :-
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Y E A S.
Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Dunlop, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, OMarks, McDonell Yeas-18a

of Northumberland, aMcDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Parke, Robinson, Rykert,
Salmon, Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruf-18.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Cook, MVerritt, Richardson, Ruitan, Shaver, Thorburn-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of twelve.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to reward William Hust was

read the third time and passed.
Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that the Bill be

entitled,
411 Act granting a sum of money to William Hust, as a compensation for loss of time

in consequence of a wound received by him while engaged in capturing a band of
rebels."

Which was carried, and Messrs.·Thomson and Caldwell were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to remunerate John Farrell,
was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the Bill be entitled,
an A1ct granting to Her Majesty a certain sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and Thomson were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a further sum of money
to improve the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, was read the third
time.

Nayr-.

Carried,mrnnjority 12

lust's rerneration bill
read 3rd tinte and passed,

Titte.

Farrell'a remuneration
bill read thirdetine and
pated.

Titie.

St. Lawrence improve.
ment bilrl ead tiird lime.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as onpassing,
follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, Marks,
McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Merritt, Robinson, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood-14.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Attorney-General, Boulton, Dunlop, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Northumu-
berland, McIntosh, M4fcKay, Ruuan, Salmon, Solicitor-General, Thorburn, Woodruf
-13.

Yeas-1j.

Nays-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a inajority of one, Carried, majorlîy
and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Merritt, noves that the Bill be entitled, Title moved.
c .n Act granting to Her Majesty a certain sum of money to complete the improvement of the

River Saint Lawrence."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-Division.
Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gambie, Marks, .McDonell
of Stormont, MLean, Merritt, Robirson, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson-14.

NAYS.

Messieurs Attorney.General, Boulion, Dunlop, Kearnes,lIallo4,XcDonefl of Northum-
berland, Mctniosh, McKay, Parke, Richardson, Ruitan, oSalmone Solicito.G rjral
Thorburn, Woodruf-15.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of one,

Yeaa-i4.

Nays-15.

Los:, m.joiyà.
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Anotier tlle moved.

Aen.cdment moved.

Y'eas-15

Nays-1.

Amendnient lost,
majority 1.

Original question carried.

Leave of absence granted
to Mr. SolicitorGencral.

Address to transmit joint
Addresses, (L. C.) read
third titan and passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
"ç?n .Act grading a certain Sum of Money to IHer Majesty for the purposes therein

mentioned."

In amendment, Mr. Solicitor-General, seconded by Mr. Mallocb, moves,
that all the words after the word "moves" be struck out, and the following
inscrte(:-' that the entitling of the Bill be deferred to this day six months."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y EAS.

Messieurs Attorney-General, Boulton, Duncombe, Dunlop, Karnes, Afalloch, McDonell of
Northumberland, McIntosh, IcKay, Parke, Richardsrn, Rutlan, Salnon, Solicitor.

General, Woodruff-15.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,

Gamble, Marks, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Mlerritt, Robinson, Rykert, Shaver,

Sherwood, Thomson-16.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of one.

The original question was then put and carried, and Messrs. Sherwood
and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the
Honourable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

On motion of MýIr. Attorney-General, seconded by Mr. Salmon,

Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor-General have leave of absence for the
remainder of the Session.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, sent down by the Honourable the Legislative Council,
praying His Excellency to transmit the several joint Addresses to Her
Majesty, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

ToHRis Excellency Sir FRANCS BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, 4-c. 4c. 4-c.

M\Âr IT PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY'

We, ler Majcsty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, have agrecd to two humble
AMresses to ler Majesty on the subjects of the Post Office Departnent-and the levying an
additiotial of two and a half per cent on Goods irnported into Lower Canada, now paying an
ad-valorem duty-which we respectfully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that they may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

JOHIN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.
Legislative Council Chamber,

First day of March, 1838.

Commons House of Assembly,
T/hird day of March, 1838.

Billto trestrain 1piritti
inking, rcal d time

and pased;

''fiLe:

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to restrain private Banking was
read the third time and passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Bill be entitled,
"./An Jct to repeal part of an ,/ct passed in the seventh year of His laie Majesty's reign,

entitled, ' An Act Io protect the public againsi injury from private Banks'-and for
other puirposes therein mentioned.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Richardson and Boulton were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Couneil,
and to request their concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honour-
able the Legislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from this House
entitled,
.In JAct to alter and amend sundry Jcts regulating the appoiniment and dulies of towenship

offcer t"--

were read the third time and passed.
Messieurs Marks and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker to carry the

Bilt up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honourable House, that this House had concurred in the amendments.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the Le-
gislative Council a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's
Table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Markland and Allan
to be a Committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the
Commons House of Assembly, on Monday next, at the hour of eleven of the clock, A. M., to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be
pleased to receive the two Houses with their several joint Addresses to Her Majesty, on the
subjects of the Post Office Department, and the levying an additional two and a half per cent on
Goods imported into Lower Canada, now paying an ad valorem duty.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1838.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the House do now
resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the Report of the Select
Committee on Contingencies.

Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committee of the
whole on the same.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a Message from His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door-
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of Committee.
The House resumed.

Ame ment st .
Township Officere Bill,
read 3rd dîne and pamed.

Messages frromLegsia-
tve Council.

Committee ta meet Com-
mittee to wait on Ils9 Ex-
cellency t0 know when
he will receive the two
Ilouses with Addresses
ta the Queen.

House ln Committee on
Report of Select Com.
on Contingencies.

Messages froin the
Lieutenant Governor.

Black Rod.

The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to several Reso- Resoiutions reported.

lutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The following Resolutions were severally put and carried.

Resolved-That the sum of Seven Thousand and Twenty-Six Pounds Nineteen Shillings and
Six Pence Halfpenny be granted to the Clerk of this House, for the payment of the Contingent
expenses of his Office for the present year, (as per the estimate reported by the Select Committee
on Contingencies.)

Resolved-That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted to the Clerk of this House, as
an additional allowance for the increased duty of his Office during the current year.

Resolved-That there be granted to the Sergeant-at-Arms the sum of Fifty Pounds, to pay
William H. Lee for services as Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms during the present Session.

Resolved-That the annual allowance of One Hundred Pounds be granted to the Sergeant-at-
Arms for the current year.

Resolved-That the sum of ten pounds be paid to John A. Kyte, House Messeuger, to remu-
anerate him for his attendance during the last Session.

Fp5

lot nesoluton:
£70 R.19 %,contingen.

cies of Cerk'u Office.

3nd Resolution:
£200 ddltlonsl allow-
ance go Clerk.

3rd Reenlutlon:
£50 t Depuly Sergeant-
at-Alms.

4h Resolution
£100 ta sergeant-at-
Amis.
5th Resoluttaon
£100 toJohn A. Kyte,
eouge M esengerfr
extra Semion.
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6th Resolation:
Additional allowances to
Mlessengers.

'7thl Resolution
£12 to Falvey & Mccar-
thly, for watching Ilouse.

8th Resolution:
£419 14 11, to Sergeant-
at-Arms for contingencies.

qti t!esolution
£50 to Sergeant-at-Arme
for extra Session.

loti Resolution:
£75 to Librarian.

îith Resolution:
£13 10, to J. G. loward,
Architect.

12th Resolution:
£25 to liarvey Fawler,
lor reporting debates of
eud Session, 12th Parl.

yes-14.

Nays-15.

las!, rajority 1.

130 Resolution:
£'e additionat expenses
of Scrgeant-at-Arme.

Yeas-26.

.Nays-1 -

Carried, najority 25.

l4th Resolution
£25 to AlIpheus Todd, for
services in Library.
15ti Resolution
£2,200, contingent expen-
ses of clerk of L. Couicil.

16tl Resolution:
£350, contingenclis of
Black Rod,

Resolved-That the following additional allowances be paid by the Clerk to the undermentioned
servants of this House, viz:

Eneas Bell, Chief Messenger,.. ..................... £25.
John Fenwick, Messenger, ..................... 2s. 6d. per day.
Thomas Hill, do. ........................ 2. 6d. per day.
William Dickson, do. ....................... 2s. 6d. per day.
Robert Defries, do.o..... ................... 2, 6d. perday.
Michael McCarthy, do..........................2s. 6d. per day.

Resolved-That there be granted to the Clerk of this House the sum of Twelve Pounds, to
enable him to pay John Falvey and Michael McCarthy Six Pounds each, being for services per-
formed as a watch at the Parliament Buildings, from the 10th November to the 3rd December last
inclusive-24 nights, at 5s. per night.

Resolved-That the suni of Four Hundred and Nineteen Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and
Eleven Pence, be granted to the Sergeant-at-Arms for the payment of the contingent expenses of
his office for the present year, (as per the estimate reported by the Select Committee on Contin-
gencies.)

Resolved-That there be granted to the Sergeant-at-Arms the sum of Fifty Pounds currency,
for his attendance during the extra Session of the present Parliament.

Resolved-That the sui of Seventy-five Pounds he granted to the Clerk of this House to pay
that sum to the Librarian as an annual allowance for the increased duty of bis Office for the
present year.

Resolved-That there be granted to the Clerk of this House the sum of Thirteen Pounds Ten
Shillings, to pay John G. Howard, Architect, for Plans and Estimates furnished a Committee of
this House during the first Session of the present Parliament.

The twelfth Resolution was put as follows:-
Resolved-Thiat the Clerk of this House do pay to Hervey Fowler the sum of £25 currency,

for reporting the debates of this House during the second Session of the 12th Parliament.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Attorney-General, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Dunlop,
Kearnes, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, Parke, Richardson, Ruitan, Salmon,
Shaver, Thorburn-1 4.

N A YS.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Cook, Gamble, Malloch, McDonell of Stormont,
McIntosh, McLean, Merritt, Robinson, Rykeri, Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruf-15.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of one.
The thirteenth Resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That the additional sum of Fifty Pounds be paid to the Sergeant-at-Arms, in
addition to the estimate for that department, to pay the expenses of bis department, to be accounted
for in his accounts.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Bock-us, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,

Dunconbe, Dunlop, Ganible, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland,
McDonell of Stormont, McLean, MPerritt, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruitan,
Ryker, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf--26.

N A Y S.
Mr. McIntosh-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-
five, and the Resolution was adopted.

The fbllowing Resolutions vere then severally put and carried.
Resolved-That ther ,be granted to the Clerk of this House the sum of Twenty Five Pounds,

to remunerate Alpheus Todd for bis services in assisting in the Library.
Resolved-That the sum of Two Thousand Two Hundred Pounde be paid to Grant Powell,

Esquire, Clork of the Honourable the Legislative Counil, to enable him to pay the contingent
expenses of his office for the present year.

Resolved-Thbat the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds be paid to Stephen Jarvis, Esq.,
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, to enable him to pay the contingent expenses of the Honour.
able the Legislative Council for the present yéar.
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On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Orrered-That Messrs. Robinson and Thomson be a Committee to

draft and report an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
founded on the foregoing Resolutions.

Mr. Robinson, from the Committee to draft an Address on the foregoing
Resolutions, reported a draft, which was. received and read twice, and
referred to a Committee of the whole.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee bad amended the Address.
The Report was received, and the Address was read the third time and

passed, and is as follows:-
ToHis fxcellency Sir FRANC1s BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of

the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knigh of the Prussian JMilitary
Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor of the F rovince of Upper Canada,
4c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-

vincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to issue yourwarrant to the Receiver General of this Province in favor of Grant Powell, Esq., Clerk of theHonorable the Legislative Council, for the sum of two thousand two hundred pounds to defray thecontingent expenses of his office for the present year.
Of Stephen Jarvis, Esq., Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, for certain contingent expenses ofthe Honorable the Legisiative Council for the present year, the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds.
Of James FitzGibbon, Esq., Clerk of the House of Assembly, for the sum of seven thousand

five hundred and sixty-two pounds, nine shillings and six pence half penny, to pay the contingent
expenses of his office for the present year, and

Of David A. MacNab, Esq., Sergeant-at-Arme, for the sum of six hundred and sixty-ninepounds fourteen shillings and eleven pence, to enable him to pay certain contingent expenses of the
House of Assembly during the present year.

Ail of which sums Her Majesty's faithful Commons will make good during the next Session
of Parliament.

Commona House of Assembly,
3rd Marck, 1838.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Committee to draft
Addre on foregoing
Rescbogiona.

Address reported, read
twice, and committed.

Reported amended.

Read third time and
passed.

Addreu.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That Messrs. Thomson and Robinson be a committee to wait

on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be
pleased to receive the Address of this House on the subject of Contingencies,
and to present the same.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down from
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several Messages and Documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows
F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenqnt Governor transmits for the information of the House of Assembly, inaddition to the correspondence already communicated to the House, relative to the destruction of
lTth Feb'y. 1833-] the piratical Steam-vessel "Caroline," the accompanying copy of a Despatch andits enclosures, which he yesterday received from His Excellency Henry S. Fox,

Esquire, Her Majesty's Minister at Washington, on that subject.
Government House,

3rd March, 1838.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, the

26th Feby. 1833. accompanying copy of the Report received from the Civil Engineer who was
appointed by hin min pursuance of an Address from the House during the first

Session of the present Parliament,to examine and survey the tract of country lying between Lakes
Ontario and Scugog, and between the latter and Lake Simcoe, for the purpose of ascertaining the
practicability of forming a navigable communication between those Lakes.

Goternmenitflue
Srd .7fack, 1838.,5

Speaker reporta Me.qes
aroniMiet.Goveenor.

Memage wlth further
correspondence with lier
Majenly'uminuster at

aangton, on the
Caroline.,

Message with Report of
Engtneer to ,survey Canal
route from Lake Ontario
to Lakes Scugog and
eincoe.
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The documents are as follows

[Copy.] WASHINGTON, February 6, 1838.
Sm,

Furthier cnirrespondenccWith reference to the letter, vhich by direction of the President you addressed to me
âcweNieuox, ontur on the 5th and 9th ultimo, respecting the capture and destruction of the Steamboat "lCaroline"
4) the Caroline." by a Canadian force on the American side of the Niagara River, within the jurisdiction of the

State of New York, I have now the honour to communicate to you the copy of a letter whicli I have
received upon that subject from Sir Francis Head, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, witl divers report and depositions annexed.

The Piratical character of the Steamboat ";Caroline," and the necessity of self-defence and
self-preservation under which Her Majesty's subjects acted in destroying that vessel, would seem
to be sulliciently established.

At the time vhen the event happened, the ordinary laws of the United States were not
enforced within the Frontier District of the State of New York. The authority of the law was
overborne publicly by piratical violence: through such violence Her Majesty's subjects in Upper
Canada had already severely suffered, and they were threatened with still further injury and
outrage. This extraordinary state of things appears, naturally and necessarily, to have impelled
them to consult their own security, by pursuing and destroying the vessel of their piratical enemy,
wheresoever they might find lier.

I avail mysef of this occasion, &c. &c.
(Signed) Hl S. FOX.

The Honourable JoHN FORSYTH.
A true Copy.

JJOSIEPH.

[Copy.] 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washington, February 13, 1838.
Sm,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 6th instant, commu-
nicating a Copy of a Letter from Sir Francis Head, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, respecting the capture and destruction of the Steam-boat 4Caroline," by a Canadian
force on the American side of the Niagara River, within the jurisdiction of the State of New
York, together with the reports and depositions thereto annexed.

The statement of the facts, which these respective papers present, is at variance with the infor-
mnation communicated to this Government respecting that transaction ; but it is not intended to
enter at present upon an examination of the details of the case, as steps have been taken to obtain
the fullest evidence that can be had of the particulars of the outrage-upon the reèeipt of which
it will be made the subject of a formal complaint to the British Government for redress. Even
admitting that the documents transmitted with your note contain a correct statement of the occur-
rence, they furnish no justification for the aggression comniitted upon the Territory of the United
States,-an aggression which was the more unexpected, as Sir Francis Head, in his Speech at the
opening of the Parliament of Upper Canada, had expressed bis confidence in the disposition of
this Government, to restrain its Citizens from taking part in the conflict which was raging in that
Province; and added, that having communicated with the Government of the State of New York,
and with yourself, he was then waiting for replies. It is not necessary to remind you that his
expectations have been met by the adoption of measures on the part of the United States, as
prompt and vigorous as they have been successful in repressing every attempt of the inhabitants of
the Frontier States to interfere unlawfully in that contest. The most serious obstacle thrown in the
way of those measures was the burning of the Caroline, which, while it was of no service to Her
Britannic Majesty's cause in Canada, had the natural effect of increasing the excitement on the
Border, which this Government was endeavouring to allay.

I avail myself of this occasion, &c. &c. &c.,
(Signed) JOHN FORSYTH.

H. S. Fox, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.
A true copy.

J.JOSEPH.

[Copy.J WASHINGTON, February 16, 1838.
Sm,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 13th instant, relating
to the question of the capture and destruction of the Piratical Steam-boat Caroline.

Although I cannot acquiesce in the view which the United States Government are disposed ta
take of the facts connected with that transaction ; yet, as this Legation is not the final authority
cormpetent to decide the question on the part of Great Britain,-and as you inform me that a
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representation will, in due time, be addressed to Her Majesty's Government in England ;-I unher correspondence
consider it most consistent with my duty, to avoid entering atpresent into any controversy upon the andMr Foi, on capture
subject. It will remain for Her Majesty's Government at Home, when the whole evidence of the of theIlCaroine."
case shall have been produced, to form such deliberate resolution thereupon, as reason, honour,
and justice shall dictate.

I avail myself of this occasion to renew to you, &c. &c.,
T(Signed) H. S. FOX.

The Honourable JoHN FORSYTH. (ind
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

[Copy.]
WASHINGTON, February 17, 1838.

S1%,
I have the honour herewith to enclose, for Your Excellency's information, copies of the

remaining correspondence that has passed between the United States Secretary of State and myself,
upon the question of the capture and destruction of the Piratical Steam-boat " Caroline,"--of the
two previous letters fron Mr. Forsyth to myself, referred to in my letter to Mr. Forsyth, herein
enclosed, of the 6th. instant,-the first, that of the 6th of January, has been already communicated
to Your Excellency: the second, of the 19th of January, merely transmitted to me some further
affidavits respecting the affair of the Caroline, which had been furnished to the American Gov-
ernment, and which have been since published in the American Newspapers.

I have the honour to be, with great regard and consideration,
Your Excellency's most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) H. S. F
To lis Excellency

Sir F. B. HEAD, Bart., &c. &c. &c.
A true Copy.

OX.

J. JOSEPH.

(FoR REPORT OP ENGINEER ON CANAL ROUTE PRoM LARE ONTARIO To LAKE SIMCE-

See 1ppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That .500 copies of His Excellency's Message, and the

Despateies of Mr. Fox with the acconpanying letters and documents, be
printed for the use of members.

Mr. Sherwood, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House, praying His Excel-
lency to transmit certain Resolutions to the Receiver and Inspector-Gene.
rals, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make thereto the following answer:-

GENTLEMEN-

I will cause the Resolutions of the House of Assembly, which accompany this Address,
to be communicated to the Ofdicers therein mentioned, for their guidance respectively.

Mr. Rykert, from
Lieutenant Governor
Excellency to remove
saine, and that lis1
following answer:-

the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the
with the Address of this IHouse, requesting His

certain Collectors in default, reported delivering the
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the

500 copies of above cor-
respondence to be printed.

Committee to carry up
Address to transmit reso-
hitions to Receiver and
Inspector Generals,
report answer.

Answer.

Commttee ta carry p
Address to resovc Col-
lectors in dfault, report
answer.

GENTLEMEN,-
I will give the necessary directions towards carrying into effect the desire expressed by Answer.

the House of Assembly in this Address.

Mr. Attorney-General, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves for leave to
bring in a bill authorising the appointment of Commissioners to proceed
to England on the affairs of this Province; and that the 31st and 40th rules
of this House be dispensed with so far as relate to the same.

*Which was granted, and the Bill was read twice.
G 5

Bill n oappoint commis
slan t° proceed ta Eng-

aadi brougmt la.

Bill read ewlce aid
committ«L
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The House was put into a committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Salmon in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of
The report was received.

On question for third
reading to-day,

Amendment mnved to
refer bil to ConmnuiIttee
of Supply forthwith.

Carried, and Bill referred
to Comnmittee of Supply.

Reported amended.

3rd reading to-day.

Speaker reports Messages
from Legielative Council.

Adjutant General'a salary
bill, and

Bill to appoint Commis-
sion onLoses by the
rebellion,
sent down amended.

Messages.

Lake Road improvement
bllI passed,
Bill to releve the poor
and destntue of Toronto,

enietntiary support bill
Pasad

agreed to the Bil
the House.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill this day,
In amendment, Mr. Attorney-General, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves

that the bill be not now read a third time, but that the House do fbrthwith
resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of inserting a
clause providing for the remuneration of the Commissioners therein men-
tioned.

Which was carried; and the House was put into a Committee of
Supply on the Bill.

Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had amended the Bill, and

subinitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from
the Honourable the Legislative Council several Messages, together with
certain resolutions relative to the sending of Commissioners to England,-
and certain resolutions on the subject of the Parliament Buildings-also the
Bill entitled,
cg An Act granting a salary to the Adjutant- General of Militia of this Province, and for other

purposes therein mentioned,"

And the bill entitled,
ccAn Act to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to investigate the daims of certain

Inhtabitants of this Province for losses sustained during the late unnatural Rebellion."

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council has passed the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for

continuing the improvement of te Lake Road, West of the City of Toronto"--also the Bil
entitled Am .uct to afford Relief o ite Sick and Destitute Poor of the City of Toront o"-
also the Bill entitled 1./n Act to make further provision for the support and regulation of the
Provincial Penitenliary"-Without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSONe
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Second day of March, 1838.

Message vithl Resolution MR. SPEAKER
un message of Assembly
On Comisio toEngand.The Legislative Council have passed the accompanyîng Resolution, which they coin

municate to the Commons House of Assembly.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1838.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

" Resolved-That this H-ouse have given due consideration to the Message sent up from the
louse of Assembly in answer to the reasons which induced the Legislative Council to refuse
concurrhig in the Resolution to send Commissioners to England; and although they feel themselves
compelled with mucli reluctance to differ from the views of the Assembly in a matter of this
importance, they do nevertheless still continue to think it inexpedient, for the reasons already
stated, to concur in the measure suggested by that Honourable House."

Truly extracted from the Journals of the Legislative Council.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.
The Clerk being absent from illnes.
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MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have adopted the aceompanying Resolutions, and communicate

the same to the Commons House of Assembly for their consideration, and they request that
the Assembly will unite with this House in the appointment of a Committee on the subject
of the said Resolutions.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1838.

Mesage with Resolutions
on Pauliament Buildings.

41 Resolved-That it is proper to inquire what steps are necessary to prevent the destruction of Resolutions.
the Parliamentary Buildings and the adjoining Offices by fire, and to ascertain the cause of the
alarming accident which happened last Sunday.

" Resolved-That the foregoing Resolution be comnmunicated to the House of Assembly, with
a request that they will agree to a joint Committee, with power to send for persons and papers, to
take the matter into consideration, and report to both Houses."

Truly extracted from the Journal of the Legislative Council, third day of March, 1838.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.
The Clerk being absent from illness.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council,
in and to the Bill sent up fron this House, entitled,
eA Act fo authorise the appointment of Commissioners to investigate the claims of certain

inhabitants of this Province for Losses sustained during the late unnatural Rebellion"-
were read the first time, as follows:

Press 1, line 1-After "lRebellion" expunge "many"l and insert "certain.
« « " 2-After ccby" expunge to "and whereas" in line 4, and insert «the destruction

of their Dwellings and other Buildings by the Rebels."
5-After "of" insert "such."

9 6-Expunge c sustained."
c cc cg17-After " losses" insert " so."
C 3, < 10-After "the" expunge "House of Assembly"l and insert e4Legilature.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1838.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McDoneil of North.-

umberland, moves that the amendments made by the Honourable the
Legislative Council in and to the Bill'entitled-
cg An Act to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to investigate the Claims of certain

Inhabitants of this Province for Losses sustained during the late unnatural Rebelion".-
be concurred in; and that the 38th Rule of the House be dispensed with
so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
Messieurs Richardson and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to

carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legisiative Council, and to inform
that Honourable House that this House had concurred in the amend-
ments.

At five o'clock, the House adjourned for two hours.
The House met again pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Marks, from the Committee on Printing, presented a final Report,

which was received and read as follows:

Amendments to bill to
appoint Commission on
Luses by the Rebellion,
read tit ime.

Amendments

On 2d reading to-morrow,

Amendment moved to
concur lu amendments.

Carried, and amendments
concurred ln.

Committee on Printing
present final report.

To the Honourable the Commons House of Assembly.
The Select Comnittee on Printing beg leave to present, as their final Report, the follow- Rpou.

ing Resolutions, which they recommend for the adoptiou of your Honorable House:-
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"4Resolved, That as the undermentioned expenses have been necessaily incurred in printing
the minutes of this louse during the present Session, and other job printing, the following accounts
for printing be ordered to be paid by the Clerk of this House, viz:-

Report adoptod.

Welland Canal Route Bill
read second time and
committed.

Reported amended.

On receiving report:

Yeas-25.

Nay&-4.

Carried, majorlty 21.

On question for
3id readiiig Monday,

Arnendment moved.

Division.

Yea--6.

Nays-22.
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Guardian Newspaper, ........................ £89 3 0
Colonist do...........................9 12 6
Palladium do.........................109 2 6
Herald do........................ 34 7 3
Patriot do...........93 0 0
Mr. Coates, Printer........................40 17 0

Total,.......£376 2 3
Amounting to the sum of Three Hundred and Seventy-six Pounds Two Shillings and Three-

pence.
IResolved-That the Printing Committee shall leave instructions with the Clerk of this

House to have the unfinished Printing performed with as little delay as possible."
All which is respectfully submitted.

J. MARKS,
Commiulee-Room, House of ./lssembly, Chairman.

2nd Mlarcl 1838.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Marks, inoves, that the Report of the
Printing Committee be adopted.

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to define the Route of the

Welland Canal was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairinan reported that the Committee had gone through the

provisions of thebill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, the Yeas and Nays were
takeni as follovs.

Y E A S.
Messieurs Bockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholn of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,

Dunlop, Gam ble, Kearnes, Marks, MIcDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,
ilMcKar, IlcLean, Merrit, Parke, Robinson, Ru1tan, Rykeri, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood,
Thiomson, Thorburn, lVooclrîuff-25.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Duncombe, Malloch, McIntosh, Richardson-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one,
and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill on Monday next,
In amendment Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the

bill be not read a third time on Monday next, but that it be Resolved, That
in the present state of the Province and its finances, it is inexpedient to pass
any positive Act in relation to the Welland Canal, or its particular route,-
more especially as many members have absented themselves, leaving the
decision of important questions of this nature to less than one-half of the
House as legally constituted.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Cook, Duncombe, Kearnes, Malloch, Mclntosh, Richardson-6.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Bockus, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Dunlop, Gamble,
Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Mer.
ritt, Parke, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn,
Woodrf-22.
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Amndrnt lu,

of sixteen.
In amendment Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of lalton,

moves that the bill be read a third time this day, and that the 40th rule be
dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,
Dunlop, Gamble, McDonell of Northumberland, .McDonell of Stormont, MeLean,
)ferritt, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Tlwmson, Thorburn,
WoodruJf-21.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Cook, Duncombe, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McIntosh, McKay, Richardson, Rut.
tan-9.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
twelve, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this
day.

read bil 3rd ime to-day

Division.

Yeas-1.

Nays-9.

Carried,majoritîy 2.

3rd reading to-day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to erect a new township, to be Glenelg Townshp l 1

called "Glenelg," was read the second time. comînîcted.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McLean in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conimittee had risen. commiuee rises.

The Report was received.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend relief to Sherifs and *Bi to relieve Sheriffs

Gaolers was read the second time. îine and c end°2nd

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Gamble in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill with- neported hout

out amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.mnt.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bill on Monday next,
In amendment, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that thebill

be not read a third time on Monday next, but that it be read a third time forth-
with; and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates
to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to determine the route of the
Welland Canal was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as
follows:--

Y E A S.

Messieurs Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Dunlop, Gamble,
McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Merritt, Robinson,
Rutan, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson-17.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Cook, Duncombe, Kearns, Maltoclh, McIntosh &EcKay, Richardson-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and' the
bill was passed. H 5

2rd rcading to-dey.

Welland Canal Route
Bill read third tnee.

On paming,

Yeas-17.

Nay-7.

Carried, majority 10.
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Tule moved.

Amendment moved.

Nays-19.

Amendment lost,
inajority 16.

original question carried.

Bil to send Commission-
ers te England,
rcad 3rd time.

On passing,

Yea-19.

N ays-4.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled,-
"n JAct Io determine the route of the Welland Canal, and for other purposes therein mention-

ed."

In amendmient, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that
the bill be entitled this day three months.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Kearnes, 3alloch, Richardson-3.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Rurwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengaury, Cook, Dunlop,
Gamble, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McIniosh, McLean,
Merritt, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of sixteen.

The original question was then put and carried, and Messrs. Robinson.
and Rykert were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Hon'ble
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to send Commissioners to Eng-
land was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken
as follows:-

Y EAS.

Messieurs Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholn of Glengarry, Duncombe, Dunlop,

Gamble, Kearnes, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, Mc.

Lean, Merritt, Richardson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Sherwood-19.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Cook, .McInfosh, Robinson, Thomson-4.

Carried, majorlty 15.

Title.

0111 to protect shieriffs
and Gaoir tread 3rd
time and pased

Title

Address'on Port Dalhiousie
read 3rd time and pamsed,

Address.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen,
and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be entitled,
ccAn Act to appoint certain Commissioners to procced to England touching the public affairs of

this Provi nce, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Sherwood and McKay were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to extend protection to Sheriffs
and Gaolers was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the bill be entitled,
"An Act extending relief to Sheriffs and Gaolers in certain cases where by law they may be

liable to actions for escapes."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Ruttan and Gamble were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her Majesty respecting
Port Dalhousie was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GaAcious SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-
vincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to. represent to Your Majesty, the importance of so.
improving the Harbour of Port Dalhousic at the western extremity of Lake Ontario, as to render
it safe and commodious for Steamboats and Vessels of War. By a recent survey by eminent Civil
Engineers, it is pointed out as capable of being made,. at no very considerable expense, one of the
best and most useful Harbors on Latke Ontario.
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The Welland Canal Company, aided by the funds of the Province, have expended large sums
of money on this Port-it being the outlet to Lake Ontario of the Welland Canal; and although
sufficiently commodious for such Vessels as pass through the Canal, it is not capable of admitting
Vessels of War or Steamboats drawing more than eight feet water.

The Niagara River, twelve miles to the south of Port Dalhousie, is undoubtedly an excellent
Harbor, and can afford accommodation to any number of Vessels drawing twelve feet water or
more, but the entrance to it is so completely commanded by the American Fort Niagara, that in
time of war not one of Your Majesty's Vessels could find shelter there.

The want of a secure Port at the west end of Lake Ontario was much felt during the late war
with the United States of America; and we earnestly entreat Your Majesty to instruct the Com-
mander in Chief of Your Majesty's Forces in the Canadas, to cause a survey to be made by a
competent officer, and an estimate of the expense for Your Majesty's further information-and
should his report prove favorable, which we cannot doubt, we hope no time will be lost in com-
mencing a work, which we consider of great national importance.

Commons House of Assembly,
rd March, 1838.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Mr. Speaker reported having received sundry communications from the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery relative to the elections for the Counties of
Oxford and Grenville, which were read as follows:

CLERK CROWN CHANCERY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 2nd March, 1838.

SIR,
I have the honor to report for the information of the Honorable the Commons House of

Assembly, that I have received the return to the Writ of Election lately sued out for the election
of one member to represent the County of Oxford, in the room of Charles Duncombe, and that
Roger Rollo Hunter, Esq., has been duly elected to represent that County.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient,

Humble Servant,
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

C. C. Ckancery.
The Hon. A. N. MAcNÂE, Speaker, &c.

CLERK CROWN CHANCERY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 3rd March, 1838.

Sm,
I have the honor to report that I have issued the Writ of Election for the County of

Grenville-That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to appoint John L.
Read, Esq. Returning Officer, and Merrickville the place for holding the election, which is to take
place on Monday the second day of April now next ensuing.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient

Humble Servant,
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

C. C. Ckancery.
The Hon. A. N. MACNÂB, Speaker, &c.

Adjourned.

Oonday, th MOarca, 1838.

The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legis-

lative Council several Messages, and the bill entitled,
c.n ActI to repeal, alter, and amend the Militia Law ifthis Province,"

to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and request-
ed the concurrence of this House thereto.

Speaker e ru commu.
nications Ioi'n C. C.
Chancery.

Letter from C. C. Chan-
cery, stating return of R.
Kil un ter Euq. as M.P.P.
for Oxforâ, ln room of
Charles Duncombe, Esq.

Letter from C. C. Chan-
cery, respectlng etection
for Grenville.

Mesages frominLegiesa.
tive Coummna.

Militia Bill
sent clown aurended.
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Messrs Shade, Ferrie, and
Aikulan brouglit to tlie
bar.

Motion for speaker to
e'a lthem ,r their

defe-ice.

yeas-21.

Nays-9.

Carriedfmajorlty 12.

Speaker calls for their

dlefonce.

Mýotion for Miosers Shiade,
Aikrnan, and Fentie to be
discarged, anste in-
proprieiy or their conduct
c.spiatied tof0 thin.

Amendntt moved.

DïVL4ion.

yeas-4.

uNa-n 24

Amendinent 1os,
miajoCity 4m.

Aiother amendment
mioveif

Division.

Vea-2.

Nsys-17.

The Sergeant at Arms brought to the Bar Messrs. Shade, Ferrie, and
Aiknan, in obedience to the orders of the House.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the Speaker do call
upon Messrs. Shade, Ferrie, and Aikrnan, to state any thing they may have
to say in their defence for having left this House and returned to their homes,
without first having asked for and obtained the leave of the House.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glen-
garry, Dunlop, Gamble, Kearnes, .Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland,
McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwood,
Thonson, Woodrutf-2 1.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Cook, Duncombe, Mclntosh, McKay, Merriti, Richardson, Rutlan, Shaver,
Thorburn-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve.
Mr. Speaker accordingly called upon Messrs. Aikman, Ferrie, and

Shade, who severally addressed the Speaker in their defence.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that this House having

asserted its privileges in sending for Messrs. Shade, Ferrie, and Aikman,
they be discharged, and that the Speaker be directed to explain to those
gentlemen the impropriety of their absenting themselves from their duties at
this important period of the Session without leave.

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that all
after the word "moves" in the original be expunged, and the following
inserted:-" That the reasons assigned by Messrs. Aikman, Shade, and
Ferrie, for absenting themselves from this House on the 3rd instant, be
entered on the Journals, and that the Speaker do require that those gentle-
men do forthwith resume their seats as members of the Assembly."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs BocCkus, Cook, Richardson, Shaver-4.

NAYS.

Messieurs oulIton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Ha1ton, Chisholm of Glengarry,
Duncombe, Dunlop, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Storinont, McIntosh, .M1cKay, McLcan, Merriti, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon,
,S'herwood, Thonson, Thorburn, Woodruf-2A<.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty.

Iu amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that all
after the word "moves" be expunged, and the following inserted:-" That
Messrs. Aikman, Ferrie, and Shade, having been heard in their defence.,
they be forthwith discharged."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Merrit,
Ruttan, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-12.

NAYS.

Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chiskolm of Halton, Cook, Dunlop, GamUe,
Kearnes, lMalloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, Parke,
Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shercood-17.
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority Amendm.ni loot
of five. tjoty &

Aohramendment
nioved.

Division.

In amendment,-Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that
all after the word "moves" in the original be expunged, and the following
inserted:-" That the Resolution of this House passed on Saturday last in
relation to Messrs. Aikman, Shade, and Ferrie, be expunged, together with
the subsequent proceedings thereon."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Bockus, Cook, Duncombel, Mclntosh, McKay, .McLean, Merritt, Richardson, Rutlan,

Shaver, Thorburn-1 1.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chiskolm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,

Dunlop, Gamble, Kearnes, Mlalloch, Marks, lfcDonell of Northumberland, McDonelI
of Stormont, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruf-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority
of eight.

Yea-11.

Nays-19.

Amendment 105:,
majorlty S.

On the original question the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:--on original question,

Y E A S.
Messieurs Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chishlolm of Glengarry, Dunlop,

Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of
Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwood,
Thomson, Woodruf-22.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, Cook, Duncombe, Richardson, Ruttan, Shaver, Thorburi-7.

Yeas-22.

Nays-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of fifteen.
Mr. Speaker accordingly explained to Messrs. Shade, Aikman, and

Ferrie, the impropriety of their absenting themselves from their duties at this
important period of the Session without leave-and those gentlemen took
their seats.

Mr. Speaker reported 'that the Master in Chancery had brought down from
the Honourable the Legislative Council several Messages, and an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which that H onourable House
had passed, and requested the concurrence of this HQuse thereto.

Thl1 e Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly entitled "/n Act granting a sum of money to William Husi, as a compensation
for loss of time in consequence of a wound received by him while engaged in capturing a band
of Rebels"-also the Bill entitled "l An Act authorising thepayment of certain sums of money
to sundrypersons for expenses incurred in Ihe erection and completion of the public buildings"-
also the Bill entitled e4 An Act granting to Her ,Majesty a sum of-money for the erection of a
dwelling house for the Keeper of the Point Peter Light House"-also the Bil entitled ".eAn Act
granting to Her Majesty a certain sum of money for the purposes therein mentioned"-and
also the Bill entitled "dAn Act granting a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of the
Civil Government for the year 1838, and, for other purposes iherein mentioned"-without any
amendient.

Legislative Couneil Chamber,
Third day of March, 1838.

JOHN B.iROBINSON,
Speaker.

carrled, majority 15.

Speaker explaini 10 tiem
accordlegly, and they
meurne theit cents.

Speaker reports Mt-s.ages
from Legisîntive Courîit.

Messages.

Hiust's remuneration bill
passed.

Bill to pay certain surns
due for work done on the
Parl't Buildings passed.
Bill to erect dwelling-
house lor Point Peter
Light-house keeper,
passed.
Farrell's remuneration
Bill passed.
Supply Bill passed,

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative onnel be passed-the accompaying. 44dfress t His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor in-wbichkthey requep the con rrncef te CQuimons House of Assembly;
and they have appointed the Honourable.MessiqursHrgihn adM q.auly t be a Committee on

I 5

Message with Addrcs .to
transmit Reolutions10
Lieutenant-Governor of
Nova-Scotia,
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And appointing Commit- the part of this House, who will be ready to meet a Committee of the Commons House of Assem-
tee to ceî tiry the same. bly on Monday next, at the hour of twelve of the clock at noon, for the purpose of waiting on

His Excellency to know when he will be pleased to receive the joint Resolutions for His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, and to present the same.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1838.

Address read Virst time. The Address to His Excellency was read the first time.

Aincndineatà to Militia The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council in and
to the bill sent up from this House entitled,
'./ln JAct to repeal, alter, and amend the AMilitia Law of this Province,"

were read the first tirne, as follows:-

Amendnents. ln the Titie-
Line 1-After Il to," expunge "4repeal, alter, and"-after "lamend," nert "and reduce into

one Act."
In the Bill,-

Press 1, line 16-Expunge "and for such service."
" 22-Expunge "eighteen," and insert "lsixteen"-expunge elfifty,"1 and insert

"1 sixty."1
3 4 24-Add to the clause:-"Provided always, that whenever it shall happen that

only part of the Militia of this Province shall be called out for actual service,
it shall and may be lawful for any person being of the Militia of the County
or Riding that may be so called out, or of any City within the same, duly
chartered by any Act of the Parliament of this Province, to provide and send
an able-bodied man to serve in the said Militia in his stead, and such able-
bodied man shall be taken and received as a proper substitute for such person
living in the County, Riding or City, that would otherwise be obliged to serve
in the said part of the Militia called out as aforesaid."

5, cc 9-After lC persons," insert "lbelonging to his personal staff or on the staff of the
Militia"

10-After "rank of," insert "lLieutenant"
" 4"25-After "direct," add to the clause :-"Provided, nevertheless, that nothing in

this clause contained, shall be construed to prevent the formation of Compa-
nies of Artillery, or Troops of Dragoons, within the limits assigned to the
several Regiments or Battalions of Militia, to be independent of or attached
to such Regiments or Battalions, according to such orders or directions as the
Lieutenant Governor may, from time to time, make in that behalf."

10, « 4-After "shall," insert "without appeal"
"lec10-After "of fences," insert,-" Provided always, and be it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, That all Officers who may be appointed to compose any
Board for the trial of any offender or offenders under this Act, shall, before
proceeding to the trial of such offender or offenders, take the following oath:
'I do sincerely promise and swear, that in all such matters as shall be brought
before me for trial under the MYilitia Laws of this Province, I will faithfully act
according to the best of my judgment, agreeably to the said Laws, without
favor or partiality to any person.-So help me God.' Which oath may be
administered by any one member to the other members of the said Board."

11, "e14-After "cMartial," insert "(the President of which shall be a Field Officer)"-
after ccofficers," expunge to "to investigate" in line 17, and insert "belonging
to one or more of the Regiments of Militia organized or embodied within the
County or District to which the accused party belongs"

"c44cc22-After 4"Act" insert,-" Provided nevertheless, that in the appointment of Judge
Advocate, the administration of oaths, and forms of proceeding to be observed
by the said Courts Martial, respect shall be had to the provisions hereinafter
contained for the constitution and regulation of Courts Martial, in cases
where the same shall be required during the period of actual service by any
part of the Militia of this Province: and"

23-Expunge "always," and insert Il"also"
cc12J 15-After "time," insert "any portion of1"
cc16, cc 6-After "service," insert "not being repugnant to the Act passed in the forty-

ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,
'An Act for quartering and billetting, on certain occasions Hie Majesty's
Troope and the Militia of this Province;'
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Press 19, line 9-After "Commodore," insert "who shall rank with Colonels of Miliia, and Amendmente t
also" MiUa 811.

21, " 2-After "appointed," insert "and actually engaged in public service, Deputy
Postmasters and Mail Carriers"

c " 4-After "lpublic," insert "or common"
Il411417-After "Tunker," insert "or of his being the son of a Menonist or Tunker,

brought up and educated in the principles of the Menoniste or Tunkers, and
under the age of twenty-one years"

22, "4 14--After the forty-ninth section insert, 451. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful]for the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor to appoint a proper person to be Adjutant General of the Militia of this
Province, who shall have the rank of Colonel, and do all matters and things
appertaining to the said office of Adjutant General.

"52. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That no per-
son who shall have been discharged from Her Majesty's service as a Sergeant
shall be obliged to serve in any inferior station in the Militia of this Province,
unles, having been such non-commissioned Officer in the said Militia, he
may have been reduced according to law.

Il53. .nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Sergeant of the Militia duly appointed shall be exempt fron serving as Con-
stable for and during such time as he shall hold such appointment as Ser-
geant."

" 22, 14--Expunge the 50th clause, and insert, "And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity foresaid, That an Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in
the forty-eighth year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled, 'An
Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament the several
laws now in being for raising and training the Militia of this Province;' and
also an Act passed in the fiftieth year of the said reign, entitled, 'An Act for
the relief of Minors of the Societies of Menonists and Tunkers;' and also
an Act passed in the fifty-third year of the said reign, entitled, 'An Act to
amend an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
"An Act for quartering and billeting, on certain occasions, His Majesty's
Troops and the Militia of this Province, and to repeal part of the same;"'
and also so much of the first section of the said Act, passed in the forty-
ninth year of the said reign, entitled, ' An Act for quartering and billeting,
on certain occasions, His Majesty's Troops and the Militia of this Province,'
as relates to the payment of the owners of horses, carriages, and oxen ; and
also an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the said reign, entitled 1 An Act
to amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 4"An Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parlia-
ment, the several laws now in being for the raising and training the Militia
of this Province ;"' and also an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the
said reign, entitled, 'An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in
the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to explain,
amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws now in being
for the raising and training the Militia of this Province;"' and also an Act
passed in the fourth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled,
'An Act to repeal part of the tenth clause of an Act passed in the forty-
eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, '<An Act to explain, amend,
and reduce to one Act of Parlament, the several laws now in being for the
raising and training the Militia of this Province ;" and also part of an Act
passed in the last Session of the present Parliament, entitled, "An Act to
repeal part of and amend the laws now in force for the raising and training
the Militia of this Province, and to increase the strength of the Companies
of Militia,"'-shall from and after the passing of this Act be and the same
are hereby repealed."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1838.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that

the amendments of the Honourable the Legislative Council to the Militia
Bill be read a second tine forthwith, and that the 40th rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates, to the same.

Which was carried, and the Amendments were read the second time. Amendments read secondtime and comunitted.
The Hous e was put into a Committee, of the *hole, on the Amendments.
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Black Rod.

Rleported amended.

3rd reading to-day.

Address on Port Dalhousie
sent to L. Council.

Petition of President and
Directors of U. C. Bank
trtoiIlit up.

tiulon read

Petition referred.

Select Com, on above
litoîtreport draft of
ýil 11 to ut jrise h rtpred
ianlis to issue notes to
louble nmount of pald
up capital.

l|l read first lime.

flil reaîd nd time and

ileportcd amended.

Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resuned the chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the amend-

ments with an amendment, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered-That the Anendments as amended be read a third time

this day.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the Address of this House to Her Majesty on the subject

of Port Dalhousie be sent to the Honourable the Legislative Council for
their concurrence therein.

Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of the President and Directors of
the Bank of Upper Canada, which was laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, nioves that the petition of the
President, Directors, & Co., of the Bank of Upper Canada, be read this
day ; and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates
to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of the President and Directors of the
Bank of Upper Canada, praying for authority to the Chartered Banks to
issue notes to twice the amount of their paid up capital, notwithstanding
suspension of cash payments-was read.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That the Petition of the President, Directors, and Company,

of the Bank of Upper Canada, be referred to a select Committee, to consist
of Messrs. Cartwright and Ferrie, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Cartwright, from the select Comnittee to which was referred the
petition of the President, and Directors, of the Bank of Upper Canada,
informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by 13ill, a draft
of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bill to authorize the chartered Banks
to issue notes to double the amount of their paid up capital during suspension
of specie payments, was read the first tirne.

On the question for the secondreading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Boulton, secunded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the Bill

be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of this House be dis-
pensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which vas carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Shade in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commnittee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, anended the sane, and subnitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Boulton, seconded by iNr. Sherwood, moves at,

the Bill relating to the suspension of specie paynents by the Çhartered
Banks be engrossed and read a third time this day, and that theA40th -ale
of this House be dispensed with-so far as relates to the sane.
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Which was carried, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read
a third time this day.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a communication from Mr.
Secretary Joseph respecting the prorogation of the Legislature, which
was read as follows:-

3d reading to-day.

Speaker report.communi-
cation rom Mr Secretary
Joaeplion tht prorogation.

Mr. Joseph has the honor to acquaint the Speaker of the House of Assembly that Ris Excel- Communication.
lency the Lieutenant Governor will proceed fromt the Government House to-morrow, at 4 o'clock,
to prorogue the Legislature.

GoVERNMENT HousE,
Monday, 5th Marck, 1838.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down
from the Honorable the Legislative Council the bill entitled,-
.nm Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

entitled 'An Act to protect the public against injury from private Banks,' and for other
purposes therein mentioned"-

to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and request-
ed the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments were read the first time as follows:-

Speaker reportaBillito
feâtrain prvte Danking,
uent down amended by
the Legieative Councli.

Amendments read
flrst time.

Press 1, Line 27-After "whatsoever" insert Ilexcept upon a trust in which it shall be satisfac- Amendments.
torily shewn to the Court that the said George Truscott and John Cleveland
Green, or either of them, are in no degree interested."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

Fifth day of March&, 1838.

On the question for the second reading of the amendment to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that

the amendments of the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
bill entitled,-
an Act to repeal part of an Jct passed in the seventh year of His laie Majesty's reign,

entitled ' An Act to protect the public against injury from private Banks,' and for other
purposes therein metitoned"-

be concurred in, and that the Rules of this House be dispensed with so
far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
Messrs. Richardson and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry

the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honorable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Hon-
orable the Legislative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House,
entitled,-
"I An Act to repeal, alter, and amend, the Militia lato of this Province"
as amended, were read the -third time and passed.

Messrs. Robinson and Sherwood were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request that
Hlonorable House to concur in the amendment made by this House in and to
their amendments.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That Messrs. Boulton, Salmon, McDonell of Stormont, and

Rykert, be a Committee to meet the Committee of the Honorable the
Legislative Council, to know when His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor will be pleased to receive the two Houses with the joint Addresses
to Her Majesty relating to the Post Office, and the imposition of an addi-
tional duty at the Port of Quebec.

Amendments con·
curred in.

Amendments to Miltia
Bill read 3rd time
and pased.

Committee 10 meet cnmg.
Imittea 10 walt on Hie EX-ceilency 10 kow when
lie wIii receive the two
]Houseswith Addrense
10 the Que«n.
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Addrcsâ to transmit Rega-
luttons tu Nova*Scoit',
read 3rd time and passed.

Addiets.

The joint Address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to
transmit the Resolutions on Nova Scotia to the Lieutenant Goveicror of
that Province, was read the second and third times and passed, and is as
follows:-

ToHRis Excellency Sir FRANcIS BOND HEAD, Baronet, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Jilitary
Order of Merit, Lieutenant.Governor of the Province of Upper Canada
c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-

The Legislative Council and Commons House of Assembly have adopted the accom-
panying Resolutions, which we respectfully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of March, 1838.

Commons Hfouse of Assembly,
5th March, 1838.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Resoluition noved
respecting the Adjutant-
Generi's Departwati.

Amendmernt moved for
Comrmittee of Supply on
tie sanic subject.

Division.

yeas-26.,

Nays-2.

Amendment carried,
znajority !24, and tihe

°°ouse put in Comnittee
of Supply on the me.

Committee ises,

Messrs. Sherwood and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to carry
the Address up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforni
that Honorable House that this House had concurred therein.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that it be
Resolved-That in the opinion of this House, the Adjutant General's Department should be

placed upon a more respectable and efficient footing than heretofore, and particularly as this Pro-
vince now depends in a great measure upon its Militia for defence and support against the
machinations of domestic and foreign enemies; and that this Resolution be communicated to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, in order that that Honorable House may be made acquainted
with the importance this House attaches to the passing of an Act similar in its provisions to the
Bill sent up by this House to the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act granting a
salary to the Adj utant General of Militia of this Province, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned :"

and that the 3 lst rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to
the same.

In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that ail
after the word " moves" be expunged, and the following inserted :--" That
the House do resolve itself into a Cornmittee of the whole on supply respect-
ing the A djutant General's Department; and that the 31st rule of th is
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the saine."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe,
Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell
of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruitan,
Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Thorburn-26.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Sherwood-2.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a najo-
rity of twenty-four, and the House was put into a Connittee of Supply
on the saine accordingly.

Mr. Cartwright in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee bad risen.
The Report was received.
At 5 o'clock the House adjourned for two hours.
The House met again, pursuant to adjouroment.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorize the Chartered
Banks to issue Notes to twice the amount of their paid up Capital, was readthe third time.

On the question for passing the Bill,
In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that theBill do not now pass, but the following clause be added as a rider:-

,-1Jnd be it &c., That in case the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administeringthe Government, should require further aid for the Public Service, the different Chartered Bankswhich may or have availed themselves of the provisions of this Act, or the Act of last Session,authorising the Suspension of Specie Payments, shall, on the requisition of the Governor, Lieu-tenant Governor, or person administering the Government, take up the Debentures heretoforeauthornsed to be issued, in the following proportions, and not exceeding the following amounts:-The Bank of Upper Canada, the sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds-the Commercial Bank, thesum of Fifty Thousand Pounds-and the Gore Bank, the sum of Twenty-Five Thousand Pounds;which Debentures shall not bear an interest during the continuation of the Suspension of SpeciePayments: Prouided nevertheless that the said Banks shall not be compelled to resume SpeciePayments until the Debentures taken by said Banks, after the, passing of this Act, shall be firstrepaid by the Provincial Government."
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken cs follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, -Cook, Duncombe, Dunlop, McDonell ofStormont, McIntosh, Merrilt, Parke, Richardson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,Thomson, Thorburn-17.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Attorney.General, Boulion, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholn of Halton, Ferrie,

Gamblk, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of: Northumberland, .McKay, AtcLean,Robinson, Ruftan, Salmon, Woodruf-16.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majorityof one.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that it be

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,stating that there is reason to believe that mensures deeply affecting.the future interests of theProvinces of Upper and Lower Canada will be brought under the consideration of the ImperialParliament during its present Session, and that the presence in England of authorized Agents,deputed by this Honse, to represent the opinions and wishes of Her Majesty's faithful Subjectsresiding in Upper Canada, on subjects in which their interests are involved, is of the utmostimportance; and, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to appoint the Honourable JohnBeverly Robinson, Speaker of the Honourable the Legislative Council,. and the Honourable AllanNapier MacNab. Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly, Commissioners on the part ofthis House to proceed to England for the purposes before mentioned; and that the 31st Rule ofthis House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
On which the Yeas and Nays were taken ae follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs -Aikman, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton,. Dunlop, Merritt, Parke, Richardson,Sherwood-8.

NAYS.

But tooauborî.e Chaner-

ed Banks to issue îwkethe amoutit of their capi-.
tal P8id up, read 3rd tinice

Rider moved

Dvison.

Yeas-17.

Nays-..o

Canied, majority 1.

Motion for Addreso te HisExcellency te send Com
niissionere to England.

Yeaa-8.

Messieurs Attorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,
Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell ofStormont, McIntosh, .McKlay, McLean, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert,' Salmone Shade,Shaver, Thomson, Woodruf'..-23.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fifteen.

Nays-23.

- -- -J- -- - Ùct, ajoriîy 1.Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves for leave to bring in-a BillîoautbrioanBil to authorize the Receiver General to raise, by way of loan, on the erou k °tok,security of the Provincial Stock, in the Bank of Upper Canada, a sumnecessary to meet any deficiency in theRevenue for the present year;-and
sat the 31st Rule of this House.be dispensed with so faras relates to the
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il read irst tne.

]ill read second time and
comitited.

Reported without
amendment.

On 3rd reading to-day,

Yeas-l.

.Nrye-8.

Carried, majority 11.

Speaker reports bill to
negotiate Loan in London
sent down amenled by
Legislative Council.

Amendments read first
tlime.

Amendments.

2ad reading to-morrow.

Rider to bill to authorise
Uliartered IBanks Io luue
twice amount or pad Up
capital, read 3rd time.

Amendment moved.

Divsion.

Yeu-13.
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Which was granted, and the Bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In anendnent, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves, that the

Bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th Rule of this House
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second tirne.
The House was put into a committee of the whoie on the Bil.
Mr. Salmon in the Chair.
The bouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill this day, the Yeas and

Nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney.General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of
Halton, Ferrie, Gamble, .Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, XcLean,
Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver-19.

N AY S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dunlop, McDonell of Stormont, JcIntosh, Parke,
Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruff-8.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and
the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had broughtdown
from the Honorable the Legislative Council the bill entitled,
"cn AnJct Io authorize a loan of money in London, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"

to which that Honourable House had made some amen dments, and requested
the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments were read the first time as follows:-

Press 1, line 4-Expunge from "4Debentures" to "be" in line 5.
2, « 5-After "direct" insert "and for the best price that can be obtained for the same"

(" 10-After "purchase" insert "and for no other purpose whatever"
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Fikft day of March, 1838.

Ordered-That the Amendments be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the bill to authorise the
Chartered Banks to issuenotes to twice the amount of their paid up capital,
was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Hahlnio,

moves that the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by adding after
the words "which debentures shall not bear an interest" in the second
clause, the following-" exceeding three per cent per annum."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

y E A S.

Messieurs Aikman, Cariwright, Chiskoli of Ilalton, Dunlop, Ferrie, Kearnes, Malloch,
McDonell of Stormont, McKay, Rykert, Salmon,Shade, Woodruf-13.
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NAYS.
Messieurs Attorney-General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell,! Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble,

McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, McLean, Parke, Richardson, Robinson,
Ru/tan, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomeon, Thorburn-18.

Nays-18.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority "¡dnt Iost,

of five.
In amendment, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the

bill doflot now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the second
clause.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.

Amendment moed t
expunge 2nd clause.

Division.

Messieurs Aikman, Attorney.General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Yeas-1s.
Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, ifcKay, McLean,
Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon, Shade, Woodruf-18.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dunlop, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,

Richardson, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn-12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of six.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Com-
mittee of the whole on the bill to amend the Road Act.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee hiad gone througi the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Nays-12.

Carried, majority f6.

1BIII t amend Rond Act
(2nd) again coniimittted.

Reported ameDded

3rd reading to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorize the raising of a 1 mloan on the credit of the Bank Stock belonging to the Province, was read red thlrd Unthe third time.
On the question for passing the Bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken as on pauîng,follows:

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aikman, Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes,

Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, MLean,Merrit, Richardson, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Salmon, Thorburn-19.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, McIntosh, Parke, Shaver, Sherwood, Woodruf--7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve,and the bill was passed.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled,49An Act to authorize the Receiver General to raise a sum of money by way of loan on the

security of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Bockus were ordered bthe Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,and to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorize the Chartered

Banks to issue notes to twice the amount of their paid up Capitale duringa suspension of specie payments, was read the third time, as amended.
On the question for pusing the bill,

Loan on
.nk Stock,
Ime.

Yeas-19.

Cantlet, majorty 12.

Titi.à

131 to authorla. sc ,,at.d
Bhanks to tau* notft (o
double amont of paid
OP Capital read id dtme,
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A mendmelt movcd.

Divi5iori

Yea-16.

N ays-12.

Arnendment carried,
najority 4.

On passing,

Yeas-Q.

Naye-6.

Carried, majority 16,

Title,

No Quorum.

Arnefdments to bil to
Z tiate Loan n n-Lo-
tn, read nd ansd3rd

tlie ad pawed,

In aiendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that
the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by expunging the words
" three tiines the amount of their paid up capital," and inserting "twice
the ainount of their paid up capital."

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messieurs Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, .Malloch/, McDonell of Stormont,
McIntosh, IcKay, McLean, Parke, Richardson,Robinson, Shaver, Sherwood,
Thomson, Tihorburn-16.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Aikman, Boulhon, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Ferrie, Kearnes, MlcDonell of
Northumberland, Merritt, Ruuan, Rykert, Salmon, Woodruf-12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majo-
rity of four.

On the question for passing the bill, the Yeas and Nays were taken
as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messieurs Aiknun, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwright, Chiholm sf Halton, Ferrie, Kearnes,

Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,. McKay, McLean,
Merriti, Parke, Richardson, Ruutan, Rykert, Salmon Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn,
Woodruff-22.

N A Y S.

Messieurs Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, Mctntosh, Robinson, Thomson-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen,
and the bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill be
entitled,
"An Act to repeal and amend part of an Act passed in the last Session, entitled, 'An Act to

authorize the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of iheir notes
in specie, under certain regulations, for a limited lime, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

P R E S E N T.

Messieurs Aikman, Bockus, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,
Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McIntosh, McLean,
Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorburn-19.

At a quarter past eleven o'clock, P. M., the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

Tuesday, 4th .March, 183S.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honourable

the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled,
"iAn e t authorin . Lean of ney in London, and for other purposes ehereis

were read the second and third times md passed
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Messrs.
Bill up to1
Honourable,

Merritt and Rykert were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Road Act was Bllta amend Rond Act
read the third time and passed.anîme

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the Bill be entitled"An Act to continue in force the Act of last Session, enitled 'An Act to aller and Tte
amend an Act passed during the last Session of the Legislature, entitled 'An Act
granting Io His Majesty a sum of Money for the improvement of the Roads and
Bridges in the several Districts of this Province" with certain amendments."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thorburn and Shaver were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the Legisla-
tive Council several Messages, and an Address to His Excellency the drm to transmit Addrue
Lieutenant Governor, which that Honourable House had passed, and OtPort
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:
MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have acceded to the Address of the Assembly to Her Majesty,
relating to the improvement of the Harbour at Port Dalhousie.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

Fifth .March, 1838.Se

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legisilative Council have passed the accompanying Address to Hie Excellency theLieutenant Governor, and request the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly therein.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,Legisiative Council Ckam/ter, Speaker.
6th day of Marck, 1838.

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Macaulay andHamilton to be a Committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the part ofthe Commons House of Assembly this day, at twelve of the clock, noon, for the purpose ofvaiting on the Lieutenant Governor to know when His Excellency will be pleased to receive thetwo Houses with their Joint Address to Her Majesty relating to the improvement of the Harbourat Port Dalhousie.

Legislative Council Chamber,
61k day of March, 1838.

Addres on Port Daihou
oie aceded to.

Addreua to tranamit Ad-
tires. on Port Dalhousie,sent dlown for concur-
rence.

Commite. appointett
to wait on Hia Excellency
ta itnow when ho wtIoroceive the two Houseswilth their Addres on
Port Dalhousie,

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

The Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor sent down bythe Honourable the Legisiative Council was read three times and passed, andis as follows :-

To His Excellency Sir FiNcTs BoND HEAD, Baronet, Knigla Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight the Prussian
Miitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, 4-c. 4-c. 4c.

MAT rr PLEAsE YouR EXCELLENCY:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Council and CommonsHouse of Assembly in Provincial Parliament assembled, have agreed to an humble Address to theQueen relating tothe improvement of the Harbour at Port Dalhousie, which we respectfully prayYour Excellency will be pleased to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in orderthat it may be laid at the Foot of the Throne.

Legisiative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of March, 1838.

COiMne HouOf fAssemb
BîtM > doy of .lfort*, 1 38
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Addre.. to transmit

A irem on Port Dal°iouie
read trfce anipauod.

Addreau.

JOHN B. ROBINSONe
Speaker.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.
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"om "f'ttee ta incet Com-
"nitteeto a lt on [lis

ErceIlenc respectR otAd-
dres on Port Rallioue.

Coinirrittee to searcli
Journals of Leg. Council
on bil grauing sworid.
cri Messrs !iIacNaI> anti
ilr'erV, lresent report.

Commfitteetotacarryip
Adriresas01n Contingenuies
report arswer.

Angwer.

200 copies of Report of
Urrîrriittee o 1seieclit
.1nuirrils orfI, C. on
Swotn 1l111, tu. be printeti.

Speaker repara MesaaIILe
frons Legisiative Crurrc'il.

S Lawrence mprove-
ment"rbil cpassed.

Amendint tni amendi.
inenis of* 1, Councîl tr
-Miitia 1Bill coricurred ln.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood, Malloch, Rykert, and Salmon, be a

Committee on the part of this House to wait on His Excellency to know when
he will be pleased to receive the two Houses with their joint Address to
Her MUajesty relating to the improvement of the Harbour at Port Dalhousie.

Mr. McKay, from the Committee to search the Journals of the Honour-
able the Legisiative Council on the subject of the bill entitled,
1n ./c granting Hier Majesty a sum of money to provide for the presentation of swords

Io Colonel M.lcNab and Captain Drew,"
presented a report, which was received and read.

(REPORT-See .4ppendix.)
Mr. Robinson, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor with the Address of this House praying for the payment of
the contingencies reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto the following answer:
GENTLEMEN,-

I shall be happy to comply with the request contained in this Address.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Or'dered--That 200 copies of the report of the Committee appointed

to search the Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Council upon the
subject of the bill authorising the purchase of Swords for Colonel McNab
and Captain Drew, be printed for the use of Members.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down
from the lonourable the Legislative Council a Message, which was read as
follows:

MR. SPEAKER

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entitled, "An .1ct granting a certainsum of money to Her M4Iajesty for the purposes therein mentioned," without any amendment;and they have acceded to the amendment made by the Comnions Hlouse of Assembly in and tothe anendments of the Legislative Council made in and to the Bill entitled "ln 1ct Io repeal,alter, and amend the Militia Law of ihis Province."

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fiftk day of Marct, 1838.

4000 copies of Militia Bill
to be prinied.

Motion for Coin. of whole

tr'pace ney "t LetGoverct' ydsposi, t.

Cin on on Losses by
the Rebellion,

Dovidi0n.

Yeas-7.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That 4000 copies of the Militia Bill be printed in pamphlet

form, with marginal notes, for the use of members, to be distributed for the
information of the Militia.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that this House do
forthwith resolve itself into a Committee of the whole for the purpose of
placing at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a sum
sufficient to meet the award of Commissioners authorised to be appointed to
investigate the claims of sufferers during the late unnatural rebellion, as well
as the expenses attending the Commission authorised-in the full confidence
that any sun or sums advanced will be made good by Her Majesty's
Government.

On which the Yeas and Nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.
Messieurs Chtisholm of H alton, Duncombe, Gamble, Parke, Richardson, Robinson, Rutlan-7.

N A Y S.
Messieurs Aikman, Attorney.General, Bockus, Boulton, Burtoell, Cartiright, Cook, Dunlop,

Ferrie, Kearnes, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Northumberland, MeDoneil of
Stormont, .fcKay, Merritt, Rykert, Salmon, Shawr, Sherwood, Woodruf.---2,
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The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fourteen.
On motion of Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That 1000 copies of the Township Officers' Bill be printed,

with marginal notes, for the use of members.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the Legis-

lative Council a Message, and having delivered the same at the Clerks
Table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:-
MRl. SPEAKER:

The contingent expenses of the Legislative Council during the present Session havingby some inadvertancy been estimated for by the House of Assembly in their Address, before infor-mation of their amount had been transmitted from the Legislative Council, an error, it will beperceived, has been committed, in assuming two thousand two hundred pounds to be the amountof the contingencies of the Office of the Clerk of the Legislative Council, when in fact theyamounted to two thousand six hundred and eighty pounds seven shillings; and the contingencies ofthe Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod vere erroneously assumed to be three hundred and fiftypounds, ivien in truth they amounted only to two hundred and seven pounds eight shillings andten pence.
The Legislative Council now send the true amounts, hoping that the errors may be corrected.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Coincil Chamber,

Sixth day of Marck, 1838.

Contingent Expenses of the Legislative
13th Parliament,

LUIî, majority m4

1000 copiai of Township
Otffcera 1Bill to be plitited.

Memairerrom Legista-
tive Council.

eT espetins lte
C(onnencteo of tmhe Leg.Counil aving iteen
tînderrated.

Speaker.

Council for the 3rd Session,
1837-S.

Officeof Clerk of the House,................,.,,...........£2,680 7 0Office of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, ......... 207 8 10

£2,887 15 10
Approved. JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.

Mr. Robinson from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor to know when he would be pleased to receive the two
Houses with their several joint Addresses to Her Majesty, and this House
with its several Addresses to Her Majesty, reported that His Excellency
would receive both Houses with their joint Addresses at a quarter before
two o'clock, and this House with its Addresses at a quarter past two.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the House do now
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on the contingencies of the
Honourable the Legislative Council.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the
whole on the same.

Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution,

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
The Resolution was adopted, as follows:-

committee to wait on jin
Excellency ta, know wbeti
he wilI recelve Joint, ad
other Addreses,
report answer.

HIou@ ln Corn. on Con-tiugenciu of L. Counci.

Remolution reported.

Reaolved-That there be granted te Her Majesty, to enable Her Majesty to pay the same to Renoution.
Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Honourable the Legislative Council, the sum of Four
Hundred and Thirty-Seven Poundu Fifteen Shillings and Ten Pence, to complete the payment ofthe Contingencies hf bis Office.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That Messrs. Robinson and Thomson be a Committee todraft and report an Address founded upon the foregoing Resohition.

M 5
solftt Camuluta 
draft Addtuu thro.
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131 to uthoiiirize loan on
credit of Banlk Stock,
paseed.
Bill to authlorise Charter-
ed lanks to issue twice
the aniouint or lieir capi-
tal paid up, pa6sed.

Comirnon Schonl Bill for
for 1t9, pased.

Addrecss on Contingpncies
of* L. Council, repnried,
r ead 3 times and passed.

A jdrew

Bot iloises wait on lis
Excellenty withAid resses
to tiansit Addresses.

Speaker reports answers.

A nswer to Add re. to
tramninit Addrss on
Post difwie and additionaal

uty at Wiebec.

Aiînwer to Addlress to
transtmit joint Adilres
on Port Dalhouile.

fmrofm the
L-egislative CounciL
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The Master in Chancery brought down froin die Hoiorable the
Togislative Council a Message, and having delivered the saine at tue
Clerk's Table, retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER:-

The Legisiative Council have passed ile Bill, entitled "An Act Io authorize the Receiver
General Io raise a sum of Money, by way of loan, on the security of the Provincial Stock in the
Bank cf Upper Canad'-also the Bill entitled "An tAci o repeul and amend part of an Art
passed iii the last S.ssion, elitled 'An Art to authorize the Chartered Biankls in ithis Province
to suspend the redpi'ion of their Noies in Specie under certain regulations for a limited lime,
and for other purposes thercin mentioned' "-and also the Bill entitled "An Act granting a sum
of Ioney for the support of Common Schools for the year 1838"-without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Ckamber, Speaker.
Sixth day of March, 1838.

Mr. Thorburn, from the Committee to draft and report an Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the Resolution
respecting the Contingencies of the Honourable the Legislative Council,
reported a draft, which vas received and read three times and passed, and
is as follows:

ToIs Excdlency Sir FRnANCIs BOND HEAD, Jiaronel, Kinight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Military
Order of Merit, Lictdenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada,
4.c. 4.c. 4.c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Comions of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliainent nssembled, humbly beg leave to inforn Your Excellency that owing to an
error, the sum requested of Your Excellency, in their Address of Saturday last, for the Contin-
gent expenses of the Oifice of the Clerk of the Ilonourable the Legislative Council was under
estinated, and we do therefore humbly beseech Your Excellency to issue your further warrant
in favour of Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk to the Honourable the Legislative Council, for the sum
of Four Hundred and Tiiirty-Seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Ten Pence, which sum lHer
Majesty's faithful Comnons will inake good ut the next Session of the Provincial Legislature.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Speaker.

Commons House of ./ssemblySa
Sixth day of March, 1838.

Messrs. Thorburn and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker to wait on
His Excellency with the Address, and to present the same.

At a quarter hefore two o'clock the two Houses waited on Ilis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with their joint Addresses to lis
Excellency praying him to transmit the several joint Addresses to HIer
Majesty; and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency
had been pleased to make thereto, severally, the following Answers:-

Ionoroble Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I shahl avail myself of the earliest opportunity to transmit to the Secretnry of State forthe Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne, your joint Addresses to Her Most Gracions
Majesty on the subjets of the Post Office Department, and the levying an additional duty on goods
iniported into Lower Canada.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisafire Couincil, and
Gentlemen of the ILonse of Assembly:

In comphiance with your request, I will transmit to the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne, your joint Address to Her Most Gacious
Majesty, respecting the improvcnciit of the Ilarbour at Port Dalhousie.
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At a quarter past two o'clock, the louse waited on His Excellency Bouse watt@on 'ifsEx-the Lieutenant Governor with its Address to His Excellency praying himAddr m 10Io transmit the sevieral Addresses to Her Majesty; and being returned, Mr, ler Maeuty.
Speaker reportedi that His Excellency had been pleased to make theretothe followming nswer:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thie House of Assembly:

aid at te oo transmit ithout loss of time, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be Answer
ad the foot of Ads Throne, your several Addresses to Her Most Gracious Majestv, mentioned

Mr. Bockus, froi the Connittee to wait on His Excellency theLieutenatit Governor witih the Address of this House on the Contingen-cies of the Honorable the Legislative Council, reported delivering thesanie, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto thefollowing answer:-

GENTLEMEN,

1 shal have great pleasure in complying with the request contained in your Address.

Addren orn Confingenfeue
or Legiliîve Counfi,
report anuwer.

Answer.

Mr. Robinson, from the joint Committee to wait on His Excellency theLieutenant Governor vith the Address of both Houses, requesting HisExcellency to transmit the Resolutions respecting Nova Scotia to theLieutenant Governor of that Province, reported delivering the same,and that Ilis Excellency had heen pleased to make thereto the fol-Iowing answer:

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen
I shall have great pleasure in transmitting to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorof Nova Scotia, these joint Resolutions of the Legislative Council and House of Assenbly.

At 4o'clock, P. M., Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher ofthe Blac od, came to the Bar, and delivered His Excellency's com-nands for the imiediate attendance of the House at the Bar of theLegislative Council Chamber, and having retired, the Speaker, Offi-cers, and Members present, forthwith attended at the Bar of the Leu-islative Council Chamber, when His Excellency was pleased, in ierNiajestyls name, to assent to the following Bills, viz.:-

Joint Com. to carry up
Addres to transmit Rsoa
Jutions ta Nova.l&ouia,report answer.

Answer,

Black Rodsaummons
Boume lu the fBar or Leg.
Counci f by Hf$ Excel-fenrcY'm Commands,

Hi@ Excelfency amenta to
*he'°"°''i"tBille

An Act to authorize the erection of the County of Huron, and certain Huron Dstrict.other territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District."
An Act for indemnifying persons who, since the 2d December, 1837, have TIndemnityeuns foracted i apprehendig, inprisoning, or detaining in custody, persons PeoedarTrou.suspected of High Treason or treasonable practices, and in thesuppression of unlawful assemblies, and for other purposes thereinrnentioned."

c An Act to prevent the unlawful training of persons to the use of arns and TaprevenîTraining.ta the practice of Military evolutions and exercises, and to authoriseJustices of the Peace to seize and detain arms collected or kept forpurposes dangerous to the public peace."JAn Act to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His Tne.ndJohnhownlate Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to raise a sumn RoadAct.1of money to Macadamize the roads leading from Brockville to St.Francis, Charleston, Lyndburst, Beverly, and Portland, in the Ditrict ofJohnstown, and to authorise the erection of tol-gats on he saidroads.'"
" 4n Act to authorize the establish nent of Boards of Boundary lime TaemlahffahBoardsoeçaw hBoedary Commssiontcommissiop ers wi ,hin the several Districts of this P çvîiince."
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To regulate costs of
levying distreses,

"An Act to regulate the costs of levying distresses for small rents and
penalties."

Dalhousie"District, An Act to erect certain Townships, now forming parts of the District of
Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be called
'the District of Dalhousie,' and for other purposes therein mentioned."

To arend Tor"nto Incor- "An Act to remove doubts respecting the validity of the late Elections forporation Act. the Aldermen and Common Councilmen of the City of Toronto."
Machinery protection.

To postpone sale of lands
for taxed.

Kingston Railway Co.

Waterloo Bridge Co.

Talbot Tax.

Bond Head Ilarbour.

Johnstown District Gaol.

Township Officers.

Traitors' attalnder.

To cover expenses of
two iast Sessions.

To amend Welland Canal
Charter.
Grantiam Navigation Co.

]ii toconvey road aUow-
anceto Mr. lacNab.

To exempt Hastings (rom
operations of Gaoi Bill.

To amend Chancery Act.

Windsor Road Company.

To amend the law
respecting Hilary Term.

Mrs Moodie's Pension.

To Increase salery of Mr.
Bmits, Penientiary
Wardmn

"An Act to protect the public against accidental injury from Machinery
used in Mills, and for other purposes."

"An Act to postpone the Sale of Lands in arrear for Taxes."
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the name of the 'Kingston

Marine Railway Company.'"
"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the

'Waterloo Bridge Company.'"
"An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the District of Talbot to

levy an additional Assessment to liquidate the cost of the erection of the
Gaol and Court-House for that District, and other purposes therein
mentioned."

"An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and titie of the
'Bond Head Harbour Company.'"

"An Act to authorize the erection of a Gaol and Court House at Brockville,
in the District of Johnstown."

"An Act to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment and
duties of Township Officers."

"An Act to provide for the more speedy attainder of persons indicted for
High Treason who have fled from this Province, or remain concealed
therein, to escape from justice."

"An Act to make good certain Moneys advanced in co:npliance with the
Addresses of the House of Assembly during the first and second Sessions
of the present Parliament, for the contingent expenses of the Legislature
of this Province."

"An Act to amend the Charter of the Welland Canal Company."
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and titie of the

'Grantham Navigation Company,' and for other purposes therein
mentioned."

"An Act to authorize the Surveyor of Highways in and for the County of
Wentworth to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, certain allowances
for Road in the Township of Barton, in the District of Gore."

"An Act to exempt the District of Hastings from the operation of a Bil
passed during the present Session to regulate the future erection of
Gaols in this Province."

An Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Act to establish a Court of Chancery
in this Province."

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
' Windsor Road Company.'"

An Act to amend so much of an Act passed in the seventh year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to increase the present number
of the Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province,
to alter the terms for the sitting of the said Court, and for other purposes
therein mentioned,' as relates to Hilary Term."

"An Act to grant a pension to the widow and children of the late Colonel
Robert Moodie."

"An Act to enable Her Majesty to remunerate Henry Smith, Esquire,
Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, for past services performed, and
disbursements made by him, and to increase the salary of that Officer.
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" An Act to provide for the erection of a new Gaol at the Town of London, London Oaoi.
in the District of London."

"An Act to provide a pension to the widows of the late Captains James
MacNab and William Church."

"An Act to amend and reduce into one Act the Militia Law of this
Province."

"An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston under the name of 1'The
Mayor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston."'

"An Act authorizing the payment of pensions to certain Militiamen disabled
during the late War with the United States of America, under certain
restrictions."

M&acNab and Church
Pension.

bliitIa regulation.

Kin.ton incorporation.

Militia Pension,
ant American way.)

"An Act to enable the Government of this Province to extend a conditional Topardon rebela
pardon in certain cases to persons who have been concerned in the late condl lnan,

insurrection."
<'An Act to authorize a loan of roney in London, and for other purposes

therein mentioned."
"An Act to prevent the Receiver General from advancing any further sum

on loans for certain public works until the interest is paid thereon."
"An Act to provide pensions for the widows and children of Militiamen

killed during the late rebellion, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
An Act to authorise the admission of John Prince, Esquire, to practise as

a Barrister and Attorney within this Province."
"An Act to alter the mode of paynent of wages to members of the House

of Assembly."
"An Act granting a retired allowance to Colonel Coffin, Adjutant General

of Militia."
"An Act to authorize the levying an additional tax on the inhabitants of the

County of Simcoe, for the purposes therein mentioned."
An Act granting a Pension to Sheppard McCormick, Esquire."
An Act granting a sum of money for the support of Common Scbools,

for the year 1838."
"An Act granting a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of ihe

Civil Government for the year 1838, and for other purposes therein
mentioned."

An Act to make further provision for the support and regulation of the
Provincial Penitentiary."

"An Act to afford relief to the sick and destitute poor of the City of
Toronto."

"An Act to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to investigate the
claims of certain inhabitants of this Province for losses sustained during
the late unnatural Rebellion."

"An Act to provide for continuing the improvement of the Lake Road west
of the City of Toronto."

An Act granting to Her Majesty a sum of money for the erection of a
Dwelling House for the Keeper of the Point Peter Light House."

An Act authorizing the payment of certain suns of money to sundry per-
sons, for expenses incurred in the erection and completion of the Public
Buildings."

"An Act granting a sum of money to William Hust, as a compensation for
loss of time, in consequence of a wound received by him while engaged
in capturing a band of Rebels."

An Act granting to Her Majesty a certWn sum of money for the purposes
therem nmentioned."

N 5

Loan in London.

To prevent advances to
work, in arrear.

To ProvIde Pensions forwldows of milllol-nen
hilIed in the rebellion.

To auBiorie Mr. Prince
to art as Barrister and
Attorney.

Members' wage.

Col. Coffln'a retired
allowance.

Simcoe Tax.

McCormlck's Pension.

Common Schools for1838.

Supply for 1838.

Penitentlary support.

To reileve lck and des.
ttute of Toronto.

To appoint Commision
on Loues

Laie Road improvement.

Point Peter Light.bouae
keeper'. dwell[n.

To DRY smoidue foi workla blieBuildin..

To rewurd WilamlaI.t.

FarrNir.nmnnon.
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St. Lawrence Improve-
ment

Private Banks' restriction.

To neatnte loan on
Bank Stock.

To anend act for sus-
pending Specie payments.

Ilis Excelleney addreaue
the two flouses.

Speech a close or
Sesion

" An Act granting a certain sum of noney to Her Majesty, for the purposes
therein mentioned."

"A n Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the seventh year of Hs late
Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to protect the public against injury
from Private Banks,' and for other purposes therein mentioned."

" An Act to authorize the Receiver General to raise a sum of money by
way of loan on the security of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of
Upper Canada."

" An Act to repeal and arnend part of an Act passed in the last Session,
entitled "An Act to authorize the Chartered Banks in this Province
to suspend the redemption of their Notes in Specie, under certain
regulations for a lirnited time, and for other purposes therein mentionc]."

His Excellency was then pleased to Address the two Houses with the
following most gracious

S P E EcOH:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legilative Council, and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

Considering the circumstances under which you were hastily assembled, it is satisfactory to
me to observe that you have been enabled, notwithstanding occasional anxicty from attempted
invasions of our frontier, to give your deliberate attention to the public interests, and to mature
some valuable measures.

The Act for the amendment of the Militia Law, will, I trust, remove any obstacles that may
have prevented the full efficiency of a force, upon which this Province must principally rely for
its safety and independence. The other measures which late events have induced you to adopt,
will be found, I doubt not, well suited to the exigency; and nothing can be more satisfactory than
the readiness and unanimity with which the Legislature have applied themselves to meet the emer-
gencies of the present rernarkable crisis.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:
I thank you for the Supplies which you have granted for the support of the Civil Government

during the present year.
It is much to be lamented that at a moment when the disturbed state of Lower Canada, and

the depression of commerce occasioned by it, must tend materially to diminish our revenue, the
necessity for new charges should be created to an inconvenient extent, by the unexpected hostility
of our allies, which bas forced us, for a continued length of time, into a state of actual warfare
along the whole extent of our frontier.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

I regret to say that there still exists among a portion of the American people, so strong a desire
to force upon the free inhabitants of this Province, republican institutions, that with scarcely an
exception every Government arsenal from Lake Chanplain to Lake Michigan, has within the last
two months been broken open and plundered, to furnish arms for the invasion of this portion of the
British Empire; and, however the circumstance may be explained, it is certainly a remarkable
fact, that ail these robberies have been effected without the sacrifice of a single life, and without
even the imprisonment of the person who is notoriously the instigator of these acts.

The wrong which citizens of the neighbouring States have committed, by thus attempting to
dictate to the inhabitants of Upper Canada the form of Government under which they are hence-
forward to exist, will, as the assertion of a new theory, be condemned by the civilized world as
severely, as in practice it has been repudiated by the people of this Province.

What right, it will be calmly asked, have the inhabitants of one country, armed with the artil-
lery and weapons of their Government, to interfere with the political institutions of another?
What excuse, it will be gravely considered,,had citizens of the United States for invading the ter-
ritory of Upper Canada?

When our coloured population were informed that American citizens, sympathising with their
sufferings, had taken violent possession of Navy Island, for the double object of liberating thern
from the domination of British rule, and of imparting to them the blessings of reptublican institu-
tions, based upon the principle that ail men are born equal, did our coloured brethren hail their
approachi No! on the contrary, they hastened as volunteers in wagon- loads to the Niagara
frontier to beg from me permission, that in the intended attackupon Navy IsIpad they might be
permitted to form the forlorn hope-in short they supplicated, that they unght be. allowed to be
foremost to defend the glorious institutions of Great Britain,

When the mild Aborigines of this Continent, who live among us uninjiured and respected, were
iaformed that citizens of the United States diaregarding the wampum belt which ýwaêsaeedly
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connecting them with Great Britain, had invaded our shores to sympathise with the sufferings of the SPch aiclor
red tenants of the forest, and to offer them American friendship instead of the enmity of British Seon.
rule, did our Indian brethren hail their approach? No! their chiefs and warriors instantly painted
their faces for battle, and with rifles in their hands these free-born defenders of their virgin soii
appeared before me with a solitary request, namely, that in case of their death their vives and
children might be pensioned. The Six Nations Indians, the Mississaguas, the Chippawas, the
Hurons, and Ottawas, spontaneously competed with each other in a determination to die, if neces-
sary, in defending the British Government, under whose parental protection they and their fathers
had been born.

When the Canadian farmers and yeomen of British origin were informed that citizens of the
United States, sympathising with their sufferings, had in three instances taken forcible possession
of Her Majesty's territory, for the purpose of liberating them from British domination,-that, with
this object in view, the American leaders had issued proclamations promising to each liberator
three hundred acres of the best lands of Upper Canada, with one hundred dollars in silver-that
the American self-styled General in command of the liberators had called upon the citizens of
Upper Canada Ilto free their land from tyranny"- to rally round the standard of Liberty"-
"to lay down iheir arms"-in which case, it was beneficently promised to them, that "their per-
sons and property skould be protected," and that if they would "cease resistance, all would be
well with them,"-did the Canadian inhabitants hail their approach 1 No! on the contrary,
their brave and loyal militia, although totally deprived of the assistance of Her Majesty's regular
troops, rose simultaneously, and regardless of every private consideration, wherever the invaders
appeared, thousands of bayonets were seen bristling on our shore, ready to receive them. On the
eastern, as well as on the western frontier, but one feeling prevailed,-it was a noble determination
on the part of freemen, to conquer or die in the defence of their religion-their constitution-their
chamacter-their families-and their farms: yet notwithstanding their excited feelings, when the
American citizens, who, from an armed schooner, had cruelly battered the town of Amherstburgh,
fell into the hands of the brave militia of the Western District, (in which not a single rebel had
been in arme,) did these prisoners fall victime to popular fury, or were they even insulted 1 No!
the instant our invaders surrendered to British power, they experienced that mercy which adorns
the British name-their wounds were healed at our hospitals-and from the western extremity of
Upper Canada, they were conducted unharmed through the Province, safe under the protecting

egis of our laws !
When a band of rebels, defeated in their cruel object to reduce this capital to ashes in the

depth of a Canadian winter, were, after the conflict at Gallows Hill, brought to me as prisoners
on the field, was any distinction made between American born and our other Canadian subjects?
No! al! were released. Before the assembled Militia of Upper Canada ail were equally pardoned;
and though many of our brave men, smarting under feelings natural at the moment, evidently dis-
approved of the decision, yet ail bowed in obedience to the administrator of their laws, and, under
the noble influence of Monarchical Government, they allowed their assailants to pass uninjured
through their ranks.

When the gallant inhabitants of the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia received
intelligence that American citizens had commenced an attempt to free the British North American
Colonies "from the tyranny of British ride," did they rejoice at the event? No! a burst of
loyalty resounded through their lands, and a general desire to assist us was evinced.

If Upper Canada were merely a young, healthy Province, with no protection on the Continent
of America but its character, its industry, and the agricultural difficulties it has to contend with-
its filial attachment to its Government-the bravery it has shewn in its defence-and the mercy it
has extended to its captured assailants, ought to be sufficient to make its aggressors ashamed of
their late attempt to force upon their neighbours, institutions which they conscientiously and une-
quivocally reject. But when it is considered that Upper Canada is an integral portion of the
British Empire, and that the two countries are at this moment bound together by a solemn treaty
of peace, the faithless attack of citizene of the United States upon the Province, after it had com-
pletely quelled a slight domestic insurrection, will, if persisted in, excite feelings among the gene-
roue nations of Europe, which will add but little to the character of republican institutions: for
surely the smile of a nation should not be more dreaded than its frown, nor its extended hand be
more fatal than its uplifted arm.

When the facto just stated are clearly comprehended by intelligent men, how will the Ameri-
can citizens, who have so wantonly attacked the British Empire, flnd it possible to explain, that
the Province of Upper Canada required them to interfere in ite concerne?

But it seeme now to be admitted, that our invaders have been deceived-that they falSely esti-
mated the Canadian people-and that they have at last learned that the Yeomen, Farmers, Milita,
Indiane, and Coloured opulation of this Province, prefer British Institutions to Democracy; never-
theless, as an ex post acto excuse for the sinful and repeated invasion of the Province, it is urged
that the crew af the Caroline steam-bost, which was captured more than fourteen days after Navy
Island had been forcibly taken from us, have been gassassinated," and that 4an extraordinary
outrage" has been committed upon the Americane by our Militia, who so ably and gallantly cut
out that pirate veusel.

If NavyIland hadbeen violentlytken possession of by Canadian rebels, instead of by a body
of Aameriaradnefed, and commanded byAmerican citizens,.if these Canaian rbel had
theu thought proper toinvade be United States-to-beak open haf a doee of theirtat arme-
nal*-to robeach of manyAhundred tand of arms--to plunder from OAmria&Gversmnt
twenty-two pieces of cannon-and to set theisAwaandýa thOritieo of theli pulic aêdeaos
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speecli at le or could any reasonable man declare, that we should offier, or that we could be supposed to intend to
offer, any ofTnce to our allies, if, in a moment of profound pence, we were to pursue in the Nia-
gara Rvr, the guilty vessel which had transported to the Island these American arms, and capture
lier, whether she were in Bri'ish waters, in American waters, moored to the British shore, or to
the American shore ? Would it not be our bounden duty to the American people, to capture this
pirate vessel ?-and if we were to fail to do so, might fnot our allies hold us responsible for acts of
sucli unprovoked aggression committed upon them by British subjects, inhabiting a British Island?

Again, supposing that the Americans were to co-operate with us (as under such circumstances
of course they would have donc,) in chasing this pirate vessel, could it be supposed for a moment,
that each power would only ie permitted by the other to capture her, so long only as she continued
in tlieir own half of the River; and that if our British boat-men, at the peril of their lives, were
to capture the vessel in American waters, or on the Ainerican shore, it would be considered by the
Americans as a "violent outrage"? There can be no doubt in the mind of any reasonable man,
that we sliould only perform our duty to the Americans, by destroying a vessel belonging to our
own Islanders, whtich had so grossly insulted them-which had completely overpowered their
Governmiient-and whicli in a moment of peace, had so flagrantly violated the laws of nations.
And if we should le justified in capturing the vessel of our Islanders, on account of the wrongs
they lad perpetrated upon the Ainericai nation, surely ve have additional right to do so on our
own necount, if the twenty-two pieces of cannon forcibly wrested from the American Govern-
ment, had not only been employed for a fortnight, in firing from the Island upon the peaceable
subjects of ler Majcsty, but to our certain knowledge, were about to be transported to our main
land for the purpose ofcommitting murder, arson, and robbery in this Province!

It is, however, declared by our allies, that because these lawless possessors of our Island turned
out to le American citizens; and because their own Government was totally unable to control
them, the capture of their vessel by us, became a "violent outrage"!

It would not have been considered by them an outrage, had we, by force of arme, prevented
Canadian Islanders from violating American arsenals-from insulting American authorities-and
from firing twenty-two pieces of the United States cannon upon British subjects; but it is consid-
ered as an outrage for us to prevent an .American vessel from enabling 1merican citizens to com-
mit these unparalleled aggressions.

In the history of this Province, the capture of the Caroline (whoever might have been her
crew,) ivil, I maintain, be respected by future ages, as a noble proof of the sincerity of the Ca-
nadian people to fulfil their engagements, by crushing a pirate force, which, in violation of exist-
ing treaties, vas insulting from a British Island, tlheir Arnerican allies, and which General Arcu-
larius, Governor Mason, Governor Marcy, the President and Legislature of the United States, had
absolutely found too powerful for the Executive force of the Republic to control.

The fact that the pirate force was composed of and commanded by American citizens, adds
to the aggression committed against the Canadians, but subtracts nothing from the crime of robbery
perpetrated upon the United States arsenals, unless indeed the American people, or the American
authorities, should deem it proper to declare that it was no robbery at all, for that the aggression
was approved of, that the State cannon and State muskets were knowingly and wilfully lent to the
invaders of Navy Island, for the purpose of forcing republican institutions upon the people of Up-
per Canada, and that under these circumstances (which are incredible) the attack of Canadian
Militia upon the Amenican citizens who were on board the Caroline, was "an extraordinary out-
rage."

But supposing for a moment this false reasoning to be unanswerable-supposing even that the
commission of the outrage were to be admitted by the Canadians-and that it were also to be
admitted by them that the capture, by Canadians, of a emall steam-boat moored to the American
shore, was an outrage, equal in magnitude to the capture of Navy Island by American citizens,
still to make the Canadian outrage as flagrant as that which had been committed upon us by citi-
zens of the United States, it would have been necessary for the Canadians, after they had taken
possession of the Caroline, to have fired from her deck with twenty-two pieces of cannon, for
more than a fortnight, upon the American shore; and even then, though the outrages would cer-
tainly have been rendered apparently equal, still the former would have been an outrage of retali-
ation upon an enemy, the latter an outrage of unprovoked attack upon a friend.

There are two facts which the American nation have not power to deny.
1st.-That it is their interest as well as their duty to fulfil their treaties.
2nd.-Tlhat if their people be permitted to rob the United Siates arsenals in order to invade a

friendly power, the lawless body will very soon flnd out, that it is easier to plunder their own
wealthy, defenceless citizens, than the poor, brave, well-armed people of Upper Canada.

I have felt it to be the especial duty of the legislative station I hold, net only to protest against
the unprincipled invasion of this Province by its allies, but to vindicate the inhabitants from the
unreasonable accusation, which, without due enquiry, was made against them by the Federal
Government of the United States, of having "assassinated" the crew of the Caroline.

The memoir of the attack which has juet been made upon us, offiers a moral to the Mother
Country which I feel confident will create throughout the Empire considerable sensation; for
although the old country is not without its share of human misapprehension and préjudice, parti-
cularly as regards its transatlantic possessions, yet when facto are clearly submitted to it, its judg.
ment is always sound, and ifs verdicts noblynimpartial.
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The struggle on this continent between Monarchy and Democracy has been a problem which spiecim1of
Upper Canada lias just solved.

It had been very strongly argued, even in England, that Dernocracy was the only forma of Gov-
ernment indigenous to the soil of America, and that Monarchy was a power which required here
artificial support.

With a view to subvert this theory, the whole of the Queen's troops were allowed to retire
from the Province, and the result, as had been anticipated, was, that the people of Upper Canadp.
were no sooner left uncontrolled, than they proclaimed themselves in favour of monarchical inti-
tutions. Surrounded by temptations on almost every side, they indignantly rejected them all ; in a
few hours they successfully put down insurrection in their own land, and when American citizens,
astoniisbed as weil as disappointed at their loyalty, determined to force them to become Republi-
cans, people of all religions and of all politics rushed to the frontier to die in defence of their
glorious Constitution.

The conduct of the Militia of Upper Canada attracted the attention of the gallant and loyal
inliabitants of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, whose Legislatures have done themselves as well
as this Province the honour of promptly expressing their unqualified approbation of the attachment
whicli lias been evinced here to the British Constitution.

When these facts shall arrive before the English people, and when they shall also have taken
into their consideration the devoted and unalterable attachment which the British population of
Lower Canada have evinced for our revered institutions, surely they will come to the conclusion,
that the concurrent opinions of Her Majesty's North American Colonies, respecting the relative
advantages between Monarchy and Democracy in America, must be sounder than their own can
be, inasmuch as eye-witnesses judge more correctly than people can possibly do who are living
4,000 miles off.

The people of England will, 1 trust, not fail to admire the calmness, the resolution, the gener-
osity, and the honourable subjection to their lavs, which have distinguished the inhabitants of
Upper Canada; and on the other hand they certainly cannot fail to observe, that the republican
project of our English Reformers, namely, to make the people bit by bit responsible only to them-
selves, lias ended in America by the Government of the United States confessing its total inability
to restrain the passions of its citizens, to guard its State arsenals, or to maintain its treaties with its
oldest and most natural ally.

Lastly-the British people will, I trust, observe with considerable alarm, that the leading advo-
cates for organic changes in our institutions, are either at this moment lying in our jails as traitors,
or from having absconded, are self-banished from the Province ;-in short, that their pretended
efforts to obtain in Upper Canada what they called "LIBERTY FOR THE PEoPLEl has ended in
a most infamous and self-interested attempt to plunder private property, rob the banks, and burn
to ashes the rising capital of their country!

With this experience before our eyes, I must confess I join with the Legislature and people of
Upper Canada, in shuddering at the abused name of "reform,'' just as we now recoil with abhor-
rence, when we hear suddenly pronounced the word "sympathy.11

As my successor is hourly expected here, I return to the Mother Country as I left it, totally
unconnected with party or with politics ; but in retirement I shall remember the lessons which the
people of Upper Canada have taught me: and I feel it my duty to declare, that I leave the Con-
tinent of America with my judgment perfectly convinced, that the inhabitants of Europe, Asia,
and Africa, are right in their opinion that all men are not by nature equal-that the assertion of
the contrary in America is a fallacy-and that talent, industry, and character, must elevate indi-
viduals as they do nations, in the graduated scale of society.

May the respiendent genius of the British Constitution ever continue to illuminate this noble
land; and, animated by its influence, may its inhabitants continue to be distinguished for humility
of demeanor-nobility of mind-fidelity to their allies-courage before their enemy-mercy in
victory--integrity in commerce-reverence for their religion-and at all times, and under all
circumstances, implicit obedience to their laws.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:
FAREWELL!

After which the Honorable Speaker of the Legislative Council declared Punoeent protogued
that it was His Excellency's pleasure that this Parliament be prorogued to 32tbàprllé
T hursday the twelfth day of April next.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of .Gembly.
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Hust's remuneration...............

Imprisonment for debt abolition, 116, 153,
228 · · .......... ..

Indemnification, 40, 62, 8 , 82 0

Jurors' compensensation .. Ib*. 0

King's Bench costs amendment, 189
Kingston Incorporation .. ...

Kingston Marine Railway Company

Lake Road improvement ..
Lee Priscilla's relief @. *
Liquor selling license aniendment,

84 .. . .

London Gaol ....

Loan for deficiency in Revenue
Lunatic Asylum, 193, 279

182,

52 63 73,

..............

MacNab and Church pension......
Maddock's relief, 53,.............
McCormick's pension
McCormick's pension, 2
Members' seats vacation, 115, 123
Members' wages a...a.
Mernbers' wages, 2 ....... 0 a a

Military evolutions .... .0 **** **

Militia Law amendment, 143, 184, 196, 211
Militia Law amendment, (2,) 237, 294, 295,

329, 434, 437, 444 .... .a... e....

Militia pension act extension ........
Militia pension, (widows and children) 218,

222 . .... a... .... .. aaa

Ministers and congregations lands, 123, 153
Moodie Mrs. pension .... &...
Moodie Mrs. pension, 2 ..0..&..
Mutual Insurance act amendment ..

Nelles' Naturalization .... ......
Niagara and 10 Mile Creek Macad. Road, 294,

331 ...... *#.........

Niagara Gaol limits extension, 69, 75 .... 4.

Niagara Quarter Sessions ............

Norfolk and Haldimand wild land tax ......

54

34
15

114

20

29

23
49

14

73

83
159

269

24
38
28

135

270
284
219

63
190

34
54

413

83
40

102

122
297

77

401
340

44
312
439
159

219
29

337
377

79
551

357
397

21

211

177
110
159
282

311

161
66
37

177

358
318
219

69
232

45
63

413

111
52

183

152
331

77

358
318
219

69
232

45
63
13

11
52

183

152
31
77

4011 4011

370'

223

49
65

419

228
64

448

447

334
80

4031

76
319
441
281

333,
53

3391
378
124

59
366
403

333

217
153
193
288

334

38
180

370

223

49

419

64

334
80

404

322
441
281

333

339
378
124

60
366
403

334

222
156
193
288

334

38

4331 449

81

383
131

426

348
446
392

353

363
394

196
384

431

384

227
330

447

449
448

449

449
450

449

449

449

449

449

448

101

52
312
440
191

294
45

337
371
109
55

357
397
35

232

215
115
191
283

311

193
66
371

177

52
312
440
191

328
45

337
377
109
55

357
397

35

232

215
115
191
283

311

193
67
37

180

278

139



Index.v

BI L LS: 4--

Parliament buildings ... ....... . . .. 413 413 413 418 418 433 449
Parmenter and Potter's Naturalization .... 4. 323
Penitentiary provision .... ..... ...... 396 396 396 402 402 426 449
Picton incorporation amendment ...... 73 79 79 80 80
Physick and Surgery .... ..... .. ... 337
Point Peter Light Keeper's dwelling ...... 413 413 413 418 418 433 449
Prince Edward boundary line .... ...... 102
Prince's relief .. ...... ...... ...... 234 356 357 357 366 366 384 449
Poor and destitute relief (Toronto) ...... 397 397 397 402 403 426 449
Private banking restriction, 405 .... ...... 24 51 57 57
Provincial note ...... ...... ...... 378 400 400 403 403
Pruyn's naturalization .... ...... ...... 102 111 111 112 112

Registry law amendment .. .. .... 20 30 45 45 48 51
Road and bridge amendment .. .... .... 77 220
Road and bridge appropriation, 441 .. .... 356 356 356 443 443
Ryan's pension (Lampman and Stull) 329 ... 191 232 232 333 334 384 449

Saint Lawrence Improvement, 420 .... .... 414 414 414 419 419 444 450
Sarnia and Plympton road, 236, 283, 306 ... 233 291 291 308 308
Sheriffs' and Gaolers' relief .. ... .... 269 332 429 429 430 430
Sheriffs'protection, 115 .... .... .... 39 78 109 109 119
Simcoe Gaol and Court House, .... .... 380 380 380 382 382 405 449
Smith's salary augmentation, .. .... ... 195 291 291 293 293 330 448
Statute labour amendment, 181, 221 ... .... 77 121 137
Supply .............. .... ... 396 396 396 402 402 433 449
Swords to Col. MacNab and Capt. Drew 400 395 365 395

Talbot additional tax,....... oto.* o a.o.103 111 Ili 112 112 131 448
To amend the Act increasing Judges of K. B. 138 190 232 232 234 235 289 448
To authorise a loan of £1,000,000 Sterling, 442 355 355 355 365 365 440 449
To authorise chartered banks to extend their

issues, 440..........e.a0 ... e... 436 436 436 439 442 446 450
To authorise sale of old roads . .... .. 219 321
To authorise taking evidence on oath before

Select Committee .. .... .... .... 212
To compel damages by mill dams to be settled

by arbitration . .... .... .... .... 296
To continue expiring laws .... o.... .... 18 22 36 36 58 58 79 l0i

To convey Road allowance to A. N. MacNab,
Esq. .. ... .... .... .... ... 195 2151 215 217 217 329 448

To disfranchise persons refusing to bear arms . 133 181 226
To extend the time for certain improvements 357 358 358 367 367
To facilitate proceedings of Joint Stock Banks,

67 .. *... ... * .... •e . .... 24 49 57 57
To incorporate the Farmers' Bank.... .. 0
To limit the time for contesting War loss claims 321
To postpone the sale of lands in arrear for tax-

es, 68, 75,39 7  ..oq e... .*..** ** 34 45 55 55 76 76 289 448
To prevent expenditure of moneys raised by

debenture, 183 .... .... .... .... 133

To prevent the failure of charters from ion user, 282
To3 preaetthe reteofbscondg aaebes, 1103121131111



vi Index.

B L L S

To prevent the sale of white arsenic
To prevent unlawful training, 40, 63, 81, 83,

131, 132........ a .... ...
To protect against lawless aggression, L. C.à..
To protect against milis and machinery, 38, 66,

74, 131, 132......,...a......
To regulate costs of levying distresses, 69
To regulate the payment of costs (Crown suits)
To regulate the payment of expenses on private

bills ...... ....a ... ... ..l

To reimburse Militia expenditures, ........
To relieve certain persons from taking an oath,

22 .................-...... ....
To relieve the disabled and infirm, 294, 307
To repeal part of 31st Geo. 3rd on establish-

ment of Rectories ...............
To restrain private banking 405, 418 . .
Toronto incorporation amendment
To secure persons suspected of conspiracy, 21,

30, 35,.39,57..................
To supply want of notice on bills passeddue,268
To suspend proceedings in civil cases .
To vithhold further advances on public worksi
Township Officers, 116, 121, 124, 127, 136,

407, 416, 421, 445..... ......

Waterloo Bridge Company ... .... ...
Welland Canal Charter amnendment .. ....
Welland Canal Route...... . .. ,.
Western Rail Road amendment, 335 ..
Widows and Children of Militia pension ....
Windsor road, 331 ... ............

49

15

15
29

326

64
234

15
189

34

14
213
28

1 3

180

b

22
232

350
66

20
226

355

83

102
136
416

356
155

33
288

4011
74

52
68

36
63l

288

401
741

65
69

38
7 I'

289

401
76

21 21 37
226 226

355 355. 365

111 111 137

11111 112
1791 179i 1801
428 428 429

356 356 365
190: 190 193

Call of' House, 22, 105, 417.
Clerk of Crown in Cliancery, Communication froin, 235, (Mr. Gamblo elected;) 3d4,

(Mr. Salmon elected;) 431, (Mr.Ilunter elected.)
Commissioners to England, 351.
Committee of Privilege on Absent Members, 107, 108; Report, 138.
COMMITTEE of the Whole louse,-

On Address to Her Majesty on Invasion, 234.
On Answering the Address of New Brunswick, 220.
On Common School Grant, (Notice,) 18, 28.
On Granting ler Majesty £250 to purchase a certain Work on Field

Exercise, (Notice,) 223.
On G ranting Money for a Sword to Colonel Radcliffe, 234.
On Granting Money for Speaker's Portrait, (Notice,) 176, 213.
On Granting Money for Swords to Colonel MacNab and Captain Drew

180, 220.
On Granting Money for Turnpike through Sarnia, Plympton, and

Warwick, 277.
On Granting Money to purchase a Work on Field Exercise, 310.

65
69

76
71

309

420
76

39

365

137

112i
180

366
193

447
101

448
448

450
448

101

449

448

448
448

448

131
68

131
116

437
116

56

384

406

131
214

289!



lndex. !Vii

COMMITTEE of the whole House,-
On Granting Pension to Lieutenant McCormick, (Notice,) 215.
On Granting Pensions to Widows of Captains McNab and Church,

176, 213.
On Invasion and on Capture of Caroline, 194, 231, 270, 274.
On Loan for Macadamizing Road from Ten-Mile Creek to Niagara,

(Notice,) 66.
On Lunatic Asylum, 61, 103.
On Pension to Widow of late Colonel Moodie, 231.
On Petition of John Gamble, Esq. and others, 158, 191, 232.
On Petition of' Publius V. Elmore, 121.
On Petition of Robert Edmundson, 162.
On Report of Select Committee on Petition of'fHenry Smith, Esq., 192.
On Report of Select Committee on Petition of Owen Richards, 114, 225.
On Report of Select Cominmittee on State ofiProvinces, 330.
On Report on Pensions to Sufferers by Rebellion, 127, 156.
On Report on Petition of Duncan McDonell, Esq., 191.
On Report on Petition of Thomas Butler and others, 231.
On Resolution granting £200 per annun as Pension to Col. Coffin, 225.
On Salt Duties, 49, 56.
On sending Commissioners to England, 372.
On taxing Canada Company's lands, 120, 129.

COMMITTEE, Select,
On Asylum for deaf and dumb, 66, 74e Report, 159.
On Boundary Line Commissioners bill, 44.
On compensation to Jurors, 15, 29, Report, 102, referred back, ib.
On Contingencies, 49, Report, 284.
On Documents relating to Upper Canada Academy, 219, Report, 335.
On Documents relating to Welland Canal, 370.
On Fees of Clerk of Crown, 138, 181.
On Finance, 77, 107, 111, 326, 1st Report, 127; 2nd, 187; 3rd, 327; 4th,

340; 5th, 381, 392.
On His Excellency's Messàge Murray Canal, 194.
On losses by Rebellion, 54, Report, 120.
On Militia bill, 35.
On political state of Provinces, 23, 36, 72, Report, 282.
On printing, 19, 33, 1st Report, 108, (283) 2nd Report, 297, adopted, 307.
On privilege, 138, 144.
On Report and Vouchers of Steam Dredge Commissioners, 189.
On Report on petition of Thomas Butler and others, 189.
On Resolutions from Nova Scotia, 371.
On Township Officers law, 15, 23, Report, 83.

Communications from Speaker of Assembly, .Newfoundland, 40.

CONFERENCE with Legislative Council,
On Adjutant General's Salary Bill 392,397, 404, 405, 412.
On commission to England, 388, 399, 405.
On Common School bill, 363, 373.
On macadamized Road bill, 858,857,87.
On Militia Pension bill, 290, Report, 296, 305, 350.

Deputy Sergeant at Arms appointed, 19â
Despatches from Lieutenant vmerffortMinsterat1Washington 85,

do. on approp iitin1ofReyenueiomesale o Orowntmber,98
do. onBank:bi'reservedg2O8

Q 5

0



viii Index.

Despatches on Bis reserved, 207.
do. on Chelsea Pensioners, 150, 165.
do. on daims for damages on Rideau Canal, 165.
co. on Currency Law, 148.
do. on disallowance of Franking Act, 210.
do. on Endowments and Rectories, 239, 315.
do. on Foreign Commodities to be adnitted, 170.
do. on Imperial Acts, 172.
do. on Indians, state and welfare of, 211. (See Appendix.)
do. on Lands to Militia, 173.
do. on last Session's proceedings, 173.
do. on Murray Canal, 173.
do. on Mutual Insurance Companies, 172.
(Io. on Post Office, 150.
do. on Prison Discipline, 171.,
do. on St. Ann's Rapids, 173.
do. on Tobacco duty and sale of Crown Lands, 165.
do. on Upper Canada Academy, 199.
do. on War Losses, 206.

Documents relating to Canada Company to be printed, 318.
d oo. relatins to Casial and Territorial Revenue referred, 122.
do. relating to Upper Canada Academy, 316, Referred, 318.

Duncombe, Charl s Esq., 0emberor Oxford, expelled, 138.

Endowment of Rectories, Despatches relative to, 239, 315.

F.

Franking Act disallowed, 210.

G.

Gamble, John W. Esq. Member for Ist Riding York, introduced, 237.
Gibson, David Esq. Member for Ist Riding York, expelled, 106.

H.

House
House
House
louse
louse

adjourns for want of a quorum, 33, 46, 130, 2159,9-161 322, 341.
attends His Excellency at Bar of Legislative Council Chamber, 13, 101, 447.
called, 22, 105, 417.
to adjourn for one hour each day at 2 P. M. order for, 46. Rescinded, 57.
to meet at one o'clock during residue of Session order for, 121. Rescinded, 1.53.

INSTRUCTIONS of Legislative Council to Committee of
on Adjutant-General's Salary Bill, 397.
on Commission to England, 399.
on Common School Bill, 373.
on Macadamized Road Bills, 373.
on Militia Pension Bill, 296.

J.

Journals
do.
do.

read on
do.
do.

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Petitioni
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

B. Cook and others, 125.
H. N. Perry and others, 119, 129, (Referred.)
John Dormer, 151, (Notice.)
Quarter Sessions, London District, 230, 279.
Report on Petifion of Arthur Burton, 223, 321, 326, 327.
Report of Sel. Committee on Clergy Reserves, 212, 305,. 323.



Index. ix

Journals, Conmittee to search Legislative Council, on appointment of Commission to
England, 417.

do. Notice of reading in relation to Address on conduct of certain Legisiative Coun-
cillors, 126.

Kingston Hospital Report of Commissioners sent down, 315.

L.

Letter from Attorney General declining the Mission to England, 374.
Letter from William Lee, Esquire, Deputy Sergeant at Arms, 19.

McLcin Alexander, Esquire, introduced, 26.
Members brought to the Bar, 432.
Members sworn, 13.

MESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-
Respecting Adjutant General of Militia, 349.
Respecting Col. Foster having command, and resignation of Governm't, 106, 117.
Respecting persons in arms and burning of Caroline, 84.
Respecting warrants against Members for Treason, 108, Referred, 108.
Witli account of Post Office Revenue, 239, Referred, 269.
With communication from Nova Scotia, 368.
With correspondence on capture of "Ann," 239.
With Despatches on appropriation of Revenue from sale of Crown timber, 197.

Upper Canada Academy, 197. War Losses, 197. Reserved Bills, 198.
Reserved Bank Bills, 198. (Referred, 212, 225.) Disallowing Franking
Act, 198. Relative to Indians, 198.

With Despatches on Currency Law, 145. (Referred, 151.) Chelsea Pension-
ers, 145. Post Office, 145.

With'Despatches on Rectories, 237, 315. Further correspondence on Upper
Canada Academy, 238, 314. Return of applications for lands for Religious
Bodies, 314. Canada Company agreement, 314. Report of Commissioners
on Newcastle waters, 315. Trustees macadamized toads, 315. Report of
Kingston Hospital, 315. Commissioners Trent Bridge, 315. Gull Island
Light-House, 315. Port Colborne Light-House, 315 ; and District Trea-
surers' Accounts, 315.

With Despatch on Thos. Wilson and Co.'s affairs, 238. Referred, 268.
With Despatches on Tobacco Duty, 163. Claims for Damages on Rideau

Canal, 163. Foreign Commodities, 163. Prison Discipline, 163. Copies of
Imperial Acts, 164. Mutual Insurance Companies, 164. Proceedings of last
Session, 164. Murray Canal; Lands for Militia; and St. Ann's Rapids, 164.

With further Correspondence with Minister at Washington, 423.
With Report of Commissioners, Dunville Bridge, 164. Steam-Dredge, 164.

Saint Lawrence Improvement, 1.64 ; and Saint Lawrence Insurance Vom-
pany, 164.

With Report of Commissioners Trent Improvement, 349; Trustees Yonge
Street Road, 349; Dundas and Lake Road, 349.

With Report of Engineers on Survey of Canal Route from Lake Ontario to
Lake Simcoe, 423.

With Report of Penitentiary Inspectors, 145. (Referred, 152.) Return of
Debentures, 145. (Referred, 151.) Assessment and Population Returns, 145.

With Report of Trustees of Toronto Hospital, 198. (Referred, 211.) And
Casual and Territorial Accounts for 1836 and 7, 198.

With Report of Welland Canal Directors, 314e 368.
With Vote of Thanks from Legislature of New Brunswick, 144. To be

printedo,151,
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Message from the Honourable the Legislative Council with contingent accounts, 445.do. to26 do. for the Honourable John Macaulay to attend Select Committee,
126.do.

do.
for Honourable John Elmsley to do.
for several Members to attend Fiance

]81. 196 Answer.
C'rm itto 5 r,-

Answer, 177. - - %%.f -- - - u àdàilAu -i*AJSLLloi.

Morris, James Esquire, introduced, 24.
Motion for Committee of whole on free grants of Land to Militia, 44.

Motion for Committee of whole to place loney at the disposal of Lieutenant Governor, 444.Motion for expelling Mr. Wells, 272.
Motion for procuring 65 copies of Revised and subsequent Statutes, 43.Motion for reading Journal on censures against the Bishop of Regiopolis, &c., 120.Motion that when House adjourns for want of a quorum, Speaker shall appoint the time formeeting, 47.

N.

Notice of Select Committee on Compensation of Jurors, 15.
Notice of Select Committee on conduct of Canada Commissioners, 60.
Notice of Vote of Thanks to Volunteers, 20.

P.

P E T I T I O N S:

Adams, John and 57 others, of Johnstown District'
Allison, Harvey J. P., and 77 others, of Warwick,

Western District ..... 0..... .. .....
Ariderton, William J. P., and 94 others, of the

Western District ..... ...... ..... 0

Baker, G. W and 1175 others, of Ottawa District
Barker, David and others, (Picton Corporation)
Binley, and 30 others, Upper Canada College.
Bishop of Regiopolis, and 519 others ......
Bottum, W. N. J. P., and 62 others, of Grenville
Boulton, D'Arcy, Esq., Auditor of Land Patents
Boxter, Alanson, and 19 others, of Elizabethtown

and Yonge, Johnstown District .. .
Bray, Freeman ... ......d ...... ......
Bullock,C Richard, Adjutant General ....
Bullock, Richard, Adjutant General . . ....
Burritt, Daniel, and 68 others, of M.arlborough

and Oxford, Johnstown District ... ..
Burrows, William, of Toronto ...... ...
Butler, Rev. John, and 29 others, of Peterborough
Butler, T. and 82 others, of the Niagara District
Butler, T. and 161 others, of Lincoln & Haldimand

Camp and Murray .•.......
Campbell, Duncan, and 258 others, of Talbot Dist.
Cartwright, John S. Esquire, Chairman ,Quarter

Sessions, Midland District •••.& ......
Chalmers, George, and 149 others,ofTrafalgar
Chalmers, George, and 64 others . , . *
Chambers, Robert, and 219 others, of Peterborought

Name

of Member pre-

senting Petition.

70 Norton

188 McCrae

273 Prince

46 McKay
116 Cartwright
76 Sherwood

153 Manahan
180 Sherwood
58 Boulton

293 Morris
20 Shade

179 Sol. General
319 Prince

137 Norton
233 Sol. General
143 A. McDonell
118 Morris1
37 Merritt

375Thorburn
228 Merritt

193 Sherwood
280 W., Chisholhn
280 W. Chisolm
307 A. McDoneçll

74

77

7
77ý

Reported on

Byl By
Bi.Rep't.

212 294

289 310

60 60 61
133

154 154
196 326

72 73

310 310
28

194
325

154
274
158
133
49

376
269

218
2983

-498
,8283

194
325

154
274
189
133
113

376
282

223 297
-A10
385

x.

do.
do.

139

133

354

135

412

4



Iridex.

Namo IReported on

ET I T IO N S'

Chisholm, Colonel William, 2nd Gore Militia

Cleghorn and Blain .- -. ••••••••"• I
Collins, Thomas, of Toronto . .... •••...

Collins, Thomas, and Michael McNeeson .

Cooper, John T. and 33 others, of Haldimand
Counter, John, and 8 others, of Kingston
Crofton, Walter, Teacher District School, Cobourg
Cul, James, Civil Engineer .-
Cul, James, of the City of Toronto..........

Dalton, Thomas, Proprietor of Patriot .

Davis, Eleanor, of Toronto -. *000. •

Davis, Hezekiel, and 105 others, of County of
I Haldimand ... . ... # . • . •"so"e 4

De Grassi, Philip of York .. ...... -" ••

Deithnan, Sarah of City of Torontoa.. *..

Denham, Christopher R. of Toronto .. .0••

Dennison, George T. and 905 others of Home
District g... e•. @ t...... 0 0••••ée•

Dormer, Doctor John of Kingston .. ......

Dunn, the Hon. John Henry, Receiver General,..
Durnan, Jas. Light-House Keeper, Gibraltar Point

Eastwood and Skinner, Paper Makers
Edmondson, Dr. Robert ... 9 ..... •a

Elmore, Publius V. Picton .* .....

Ewart, John of the City of Toronto ..0

e.....
* e e Ce S

* .0.0e

eeg Cea

Farrell, John, Brockville ... .. •••• • •

Fitch, William, and 48 others, of Haldimand
Fitch, William, and 51 others, of Niagara ,
Ford, David, of West Oxford .•*••

Foster, William, and 64 others of St. Francis
Fothergill, Charles, and Son bu.*•
Fovler, Harvey .. *..I..* • • 0•••6

Fraser, Isaac, and others, Commissioners Parrot's
Bay Bridge ... **t@*. .4. . •.6

Fraser, James, and 2 others, Commissioners Bank-
ing Institution . ..au e* 0 60..00 0

Fraser, William, Cornwall.0 tgoe@$
Frayer, Simon, and six others *et$0.

Gamble, J. W. Esquire, Chairman Quarter Ses-
sions, Home District .•....•....

Gooding,W. P. andl103others ......

Gurnett, Mayor of Toronto .. ...... •....

Hackstaff and Rogers, Proprietors Commercial
Herald a.... ..es. .•••••es •••

Hall, Geoffry B., and 250 others of Lincoln and
Haldimand .... •• •• •• •••

Hamilton, George, J. P. and 36 others of Eastern
and other Districts .0 •••••••••e.

Hammond, Annof Oro . ••••.••••

of Member pre-

Ssenting Petition.

175 Sherwood
228 Sol. General
292 Sol. General
292 Sol. General
280 Prince

64 Cartwright
118 Sherwvood
288 Sherwood
358 Malloch

334 Sherwood
359 Kearns

175 Merritt
188 Gowan
334 Sol. GeneralI
212 Sol. General

268 Malloch
175 Manaban
143 Att'y Genera
292 Sol. General

350
23

101
273

Sol. General
Sherwood
Bockus
Bockus

33 Morris
112 Merritt
112 Merritt
233 Dunlop
288 Shaver

33 McLean
359 Sol. Genera

325 Cartwright

280 Cartwright
33 Morris

222 Armstrong

112 Robinson
19 Dunlop
64 Sol. Gener

101 Thorburn

2281Merritt

188
319

Kearns
Robinson

176 i
229 Z
309 3
309 3
293
77

133 1
296 3
383

350
383

188
212
350
218

281
188

I 158
309

376
28

113
289

38

274
295
3S

369

325

293
38

234

113
27
65

113

269

Ë12
325

xi

By By
Bill. iRep't.

354
354

76

320
20

77
133
383

282
223

293

294
188
176
320

28
113
289

138
125
125

296
49

369

328

296
72

269

118
28
65

282

77

284

320

236

195

134

270
135

129



Index.

Name Reported on

of Member pre-
PETITION S: 

Ç
PETITIONS:senting Petiton. DBl.Rpt

Barper, Lieutenant, Royal Navy, and 19 others 222 Dunlop 234 234Hartwell, Joseph K. and 7 others, Magistrates of
Johnstown District......... .33 Dunlop 38 39 114Hodgkinson, Samuel, Grantham...........118 Rykert 133 133Horne, R. C. Esquire, County of York ...... 143 Boulton 158 159 223Iloward, John G., Toronto .. a.a......295 Sol. Gener.al 320 335Huff, Elisha and 88 others ......... 33 Bockus 38 39Hust, William, Markham .... ........ 280 Thomson 293 293 312

Innes, Alexander, and 93, others...... .. 20 Shade 28

234

Jones, A., and 45, otlhers, of Grenville 46. 268 Sherwoodt 281 ý2
Kelloggo, Ellijah, J. P., and 171 others of Ottawa 188 Kearnes 212
Kirby, Andrew T., and 6 others . . .280 Shade 281 282
Lacian, Robert, Esq., Sherif, Western District 295 Prince 320 320Lee, Priscilla, of the Township of York a.àa 228 Ruttan 229 230Lesslie, Robert, and 625 others, of Johnstown and

Eastern Districts .. .... ... . 188 Norton 212Linfoot, John, County of York, a'1o -- e... 179 Sol. General 194 194 354Lockhart, James, and 76 others, Town or Niagara 143 Rykeî't
McNab, Allan N., Esquire, of Hamilton ".."" 188 Ferrie 188 189 195MVcBain, Richard of Charlottenburgh .... .... 325 McLean 339

15922

McDerniid, Donald, late Lt. lst Glengarry Militia 112 McLean 125 9.8151

389

McDonel , Duncan, Esquire, Greenfield .20..... 58 Jarvis 158'158
McGill, the Hon. P., Montreal Constitutional Soc'Y 70 MlcKay72 2McGilivray, Angus, and 263 others, of Lochlle 72rw2andKe yon iJ.... o.. ....an.7otrw 17 5 McKay 188 189 297McGregor, Duncan, Esquire, and 34 others, West

ern District..E....,.... ...... e ... 268 Prince 281 281McKenzie, Donald, J. P., and 37 others of Tyen-
dinaga................ 2 7 3 Manahan 289 289McKenzie, John, and 100 others of Ancaster 292 Aikan 309

McLaurin, John, and 62 others, Gloster, Ottawa
District, .icts-.. -... ..... ... .8 McKay 212 269MaLdoc andHamilton, Toronto, 350,......325 Burwell 325 325

Macldock, John Ford,.... à0 .................. 0î 9 Gowan 23 23 29Manahan, Anthony, Esq. Kingston,........... ,9 053 Gowan 65 65Manners, George, and 17 others, Newcastle Dist., 53 B3oulton, 65 65 lé7LVathewson, and 112 others, ->e.......- -- v* 175 Marks 188 189[Uentz, Lesslie R, and 138 others, of York and
Haldiinanct, -....... "@@ ....... 0 0a 6 2 2 Aikmnan 218 218Loercer, Robert, Esq. and 32 others Niagara 1 R

Railroad'Company, .........

Milburne, Thos., and 107 others of Peterborough,
Millar, George, and 196 others, County York,
Morse, Abisha, and 35 others, Niagara District,Myers, George, and 17 others, of Ancaster,

Nelles, Elijah, of Blanford,
Nichol, Stewart, and Thonas Scottb.6

280
322
325
280

Prince
A. McDonelI
Thomson
Woodruff

2281 Merritt
137Mibrrià.

293
334
325
293
412

269
154,

325
310

282
159

311
837
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Reported on
r_ Name

of Member pre- Ry By
senting Petition. cd Big. Rep't.

PETITIONS:- -9- ---

Nicholson, Mary, of the City of Toronto, •• ••• 358 Sol. General 383 1

Nicklen, Daniel, and 122 others, of Waterloo, &c. 158 Shade 180 19

O'Brien, Edward, and 112 others, of Simcoe, - 334 Robinson 335 335 339

Ogden, William, City of Toronto, •• · · • 322 Thorburn 334

Parker, Robert, and 30 others, of King,.••.••••179 Robinson 194

Parker, Thomas, J. P., and 4 others, of Hastings, 216 Manahan 218 218 219

Parmenter and Potter, Gananoque, •••......288 Morris 295 310 323

Peterson, H. W. & Co., Proprietors Canada Mu-
seum ··. ••••.•••• .•••• .••• ..•'- -••••137 Shade 154 159

Phillips, Re-,. Dr. •••-•-- ••••e ••••s•••' 179 Robinson 194

Pier, Calvin, and 36 others •• ••••.••••.••••.33 Bockus 38 39 73

Pierson, James, and 28 others, of Hillier, P. E. · 75 Bockus 102

Police of Hamilton, Gore District..·..•••.••••216 Ferrie 230 270

Powell, Bailey and Cairns ......... 228 Sol. General 229 230 354

President and Directors of Upper Canada Bank 436 Boulton 436 436 436

Pruyn, A. V. V. · ··.--. ··.•. ••••. ••••,.75 Bockus 101 102

Racey, James, and 247 others, Gore District •••• 295 Aikman 310 310 327

Reid, H. S. and 34 others, of Darlington 137 Boulton 154 154 161

Reid, John, of Hamilton -- ·• •• .•350 Aikman 376

Rich, William Bennett, and 496 others ··. ••••.19 Dunlop 27 28 34

Richards, Light-house, Keeper, Point Petre 53 Bockus 65 66 114

Ritchie, David Hood, and 184 others, of Bayfield 233 Dunlop 274 340

Robinson, James, of Toronto . ....•.•0••• 292 Sol. General 309 320 354

Ross, Roderick, and 39 others, Prince Edward 180 Bockus 194

Rust, Charles, of Bayham, London District ••• 188 Burwell 212

Ryan, John, of York.••. •.. •....•........143 Thomson 158 159 191

Ryerson, Egerton (the Rev.)•............228 Armstrong 229 230

Saint John, Alpheus, Commis'r Dunville Bridge 268 Merritt 281 282

Salmon, G. C. J. P.. and 287 others, Talbot Dist. 76 Shade 102 103

Scarlet and Jarvis, Esquires, Home District ·· 280 Thomson 293 294

Scarlet, John, and 296 others, County of York 280 Gamble 293 293
Scollick, Wm., J. P., and 101 others, Halton .. 58 Shade 72 73 102

Siater, W. T. of the Township of Darlington •• 105 Elliott 119

Smith, Christopher, and 97 others, of Lincoln and
Haldimnand •••.0•••••* ••• • 0••••••222 Merritt24

Smith, Henry, Warden Provincial Penitentiary 76 Thomson 102 160,

Smith, Terence, and 11 others, of Grenville . 180 Sherwood 194

Somerville, James T., and 47 others, of Whitby 112 McIntosh 125 125 190

Somerville, James T., and 58 others, of Whitby 118 McIntosh 133 138 155

Stanton, James., of Niagara .. .... •0,-••••• 228 Thorburn 269 269

Steele, John, Esquire, Chairman Quarter Sessions,
Newcastle District .... .. •• •••••, ••••• .0a. 101 Boulton l1s

Stinson, Joseph, and 15 others •...... ...... 175 Cartwright 188

Story, and 43 others, of Oxford, Johnstown Dist. 46 Sherwood. 60

Strachan, John, D. D., and others, Commissioners
House oflIndustry ...... •• $.é .•••••• 12 McLean 125 126 340

Strobridge, Nancy, (widow of J. G. Strobridge) 175 Ferrie 188119 2U

Stull, and Lampman, of Niagara District ••........ 216 Rykert- 229 230

Swetman, Jas., ight House keeperi. False-Dw=kW. 222.Bo.ýkus..2U4.274
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Taylor, E. C., and4others.......o*$20Dunlop 27 28
Taylor, E. C., and 4 others ........ 0....2Dunop 28
Thompson, David, and 104 others, Co. Haldimand 158 Rykert 18019
Trustees Ancaster Literary institution .292 Aikman 309 310
Trustees Hamilton and Brantford Road 359 Aikman 369 369
Usher, Edgeworth, of Niagara District 334 Richardson 335 335 354

Vidai, R. E., and 53 others, County of Kent 216 Cameron 226 226 233

Ward, Thomas, Colonel, Durham Militia Ruttan 325 325 339
Washburn, Margaret, of Toronto2 S.2 3Weller, William, and 124 others, of NewcastleDistrict ................... 105Bolton 11913
Wilkins, R. C., J. P., and 44 others, Hillier, (P. E.) 75 1Bockus 102Williamson, John, and 75 others, of Barton andSaltfleet ....... . * . 2 28Aikman 269 269
Wragg, Thomas B., and 5 others .268 alloch 281 293
Wright, John, and 19 others, of Talbot District. 188/Burwell 212Wright, Sarah, City of Toronto.......... 3 2 21Malloch 334 335
Postage to be paid by Clerk 19.
Prorogation, notice of 328.

Quorum, House adjourns for want of, 33, 46, 130) 2]5, 216, 3,22, 341.Quorum, motion for reducing Members of, 33.

REPORT of Select Committee,
On Banking, 337.
On case of Colonel C-'offin, 126. Referred, ib.On claim of Arthur Burton, (flot adopted) 327.
On Contingencies, 284, 376.
On Finance, 127, 187, 327, 340, 381. lIn part transrnitted to L. C. 392.On Heir and Devisee Commission, 395.
On Indemnification of sufferers by Rebellioni, M2.
On Lunatic Asylum, 159.
On petition of Chairman Quarter Sessions London District, 283, 3061.On petition of Colonel Coffin, (read) 113.
On petition of Colonel Thomias Ward, 229, 354.On petition of DBArcy Boulton, Esquire, 134.
On petition of Dr. Dormer, 195, 304.
On petition of Dr. Phillips and others, 841, 354.
On petition of Dr. Strachan andothers, 340.
On petition of Edward O'Brien and others, 339.
On petition of Henry Smith,.Esquire, 16o. Referred, ib.On petition of Bf. W. Peterson & Co., 195, 292.
On petition of James Racey, 3827.
Onpetition of John Farrell, 270.
On pétition of John Gani'ble,. Eàquiree 129,. 290.'
On petition of Nancy Strobrîidge, 224,

In-dex
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REPORT of Select Committee,-
On petition of Owen Richards, 114. Referred, 114, 225.
On petition of Philip De Grassi, 236.
On petition of R. C. Horne, Esquire, 223, 322.
On petition of Robert Edmondson, 134.
On petition of T. Butler and others, and W. Fitch and others, 135.
On petition of William Hust, 312.
On petitions for remuneration for losses, 354.
On Printing lst, 108; 2nd, 297; adopted, 307; final, 427, 428.
On Report of Commissioners on Steam Dredge, 311. Adopted, 31
On Resolutions from Nova Scotia, 376.
On Resolutions on Invasion of Province, 297.
On searching Journals of Legislative Council, (Swords) 444.
On State of Provinces, 282, 290. Adopted, 332.
On Upper Canada Academy, and Petition of Rev. E. Ryerson, 335.
On Welland Canal Documents, 394.

xv

3.

REPORT of Select Committee of Conference,-
On Adjutant General's Salary Bill, 397.
On Commission to England, 399.
On Common School Bill, 373.
On Macadamized Road Bills, 373.
On Militia Pension Bill, 296, 305, 350.

RE S O LUT IONS:

.Authorising Justices of Home District to loan money for building Gaol and Court-House in
County of Simcoe, 339, 378.

Authorising the raising, by Assessment, £4,000, for London District, 283, 306.
Condoling and congratulating, on demise of, and accession to, Crown, 21.
For granting £548 17 Il to Nancy Strobridge, (lost) 292.
Giving thanks of House to Mr. Ruttan, for services as Speaker, 175.
Granting a further sum of Money to improve Lake Road, 341.
Granting a Pension to Sheppard McCormick, 313.
Granting Pensions to Widows of late Captains McNabb and Church, 214.
Granting remuneration to Henry Smith, Esquire, 192.
Granting to ler Majesty a sum of money for Swords, 220.
Granting £20 per annum pension to Priscilla Lee, 314.
Granting £30 to Messrs. Ewart and Parke, 385.
Granting £40 for Pensions to Stull and Lampman, 331.
Granting £60 for Point Peter Ligbt-house, 385.
Granting £437 15 10, to complete Contingencies of Clerk of Legislative Council, 445.

Granting £3,000, for expenses of State Prisoners, 385.
Granting £5,000, for Provincial Penitentiary,
Granting £5,650, for Common Schools, for 1837, 50.
Granting £10,000, to Grantham Road, 161.
Granting £12,000, for Sarnia Turnpike, 277.
Granting £12,500, for Macadamizing Canborough Road, 231. r• 291
Grantirig £20,000, for Macadamizing the road from Hamilton to Grimsby, 2
Granting £80,000, for Saint Lawrence Improvement, 385.
In Answer to Speech, 24, 26.
Of Legislative Council and Assembly of Nova Scotia, 368, 376.
Of Legislative Council on Conimmissioners to England, 426. And Parliament buildings, 427.

On addressing Her Majesty to grant Lands to Colonel FitzGibbon, 155.
On Adjutant-General's Salary, 371.
On Clergy Reserves, 323.
On Communications from New Brunswick, 278.
On Contingencies, 421.
On granting a Retired Allowance to Colonel Coffini 157, 225.
On granting Pensions to Militiamen, 156.
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On granting Pension to Widow of the late Colonel Moodie, M, 279.On Invasion of Province and Capture of Carolje, 275.
On Provtncial Asylum, 103.
On Report of Conference on Pension Bill, 305.On Resolutions from Nova Scotia, 376; adopted, 391 ; sent to Leg. o'uncil, 391, 406.On sending Cornmissioners to England, 372.
On State of Province, 351.
On Taxing Lands of Canada Company, 130.On the svbject of Printing Proceedings and furnishing Newspapers, 1l9.On Trade, 378.p
On Welland Canal Affairs, 413.
Relating to Adjutant-General's Department, 438.Reported by Committee on Printing, 297.Reported from Committee of whole on Report of Finance-on the subjects of Casual andTerritorial Revenue-Instruction to Receiver-Generac.ddess to Her ajestv andischarge the Debt of Glynn, lallifax, & Co., &c. &c. &c., 341.To address HisA xcellency to send Speakers to England, 439, (lost.)To apprehend Absent Menibers, 417, 418.

SUPPLY RESOLUTIONS:

Granting Arrears for printing Statutes, £1623 16 3, 386.Attorney General, to mnake his salary 120 Pounds, 386.Casual and extraordinary expense, 600 Pounds, 386.Clerk in Adjutant General's Office, 125 Pounds, 389.Contingencies Public Offices, 800 Pounds, 386.Dalton, Thomas, 100 Pounds, 390.Denham, C. R., 27 Pounds, 389.
Executive Council Office,

Two Clerks, £500
Two extra Clerk, 340
Contingencies, 125, 337.

Farrell, John, £9 10, 389.
Field Evolutions, 250 Poundse, 889.
FitzGibbon, James, Esquire, 9 Pounds, 389.Government Prînter, 520 Pounds, 386.Howard, John G., 25 Pounds, 389.Hust, William, 25 Pounds, 287.
Inspector General's Office, 500 Pounds.

Contingencies, 150 Pounds, 386.
Lieutenant Governor's Office,

Private Secretary, £208
Four Clerks, 850
Contingencies, 1,110, 387.

Printing Statutes, 700 Pounds, 386.
Queen's Counsel, 320 Pounds, 390.
Receiver General's Office,

Clerks....670

Contingencies,2 
* 70Deticiency of Salary to Maddock and Hamilton, 25, 387.Repairs Goyernment House, 10® Poupds, 386.Salary James Stanton, 30 Pouids, 386.Salary Solicitor General, £37715 8, 386.

Secretary and Registrar's Office,
Deputy Secretary and Registrar, £300One Clerk, à...... * e - . * 200, 387.Sick and destitute, Toro0toi, 3o pçunds, 8900Speakers, 100 Pounds, 38à.

Index.
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Surveyor General's Department,
Office, £1480
Contingencies, 1500, 386.

Waterloo Road, £7,700, 389.

Roiph, John, Esquire, Member for Norfolk, expelled, 139.

Salmon, William, Esquire, introduced, 375.
Speaker acquaints the House of the return of Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, to his Parliamen-

tary duties, and leaves the Chair, which is resumed by Mr. 1MacNab, 174.
Speaker, pro tem. chosen and approved by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 14.
Speaker reported absent in defence of Province, 14.
Speaker reports Bank statements, 103.
Speaker reports communications from Newfoundland, 40.
Speaker reports His Excellency's intention of assenting to Bils, 80.
Speaker reports Speech at opening of Session, 15.
Speaker reports statement of affairs of St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Conpany 18.
Speaker to leave chair at 1 oclock, P. M., for 1 hour, 308. Rescinded, 322.
Speaker to leave chair at 2 and resume at 3 (motion for) 292.
Speaker to leave chair at 5, P. M., and resume at 7, 338.
Speaker to issue his warrant for apprehensio..of absent Members, 417.
Speech, consideration of, 24. Close of Session, 450.

T.

Thanks to Colonel Radcliffe, and others, 234, 327.
Thanks to Volunteers, 29.

UJ.

Upper Canada Academy, Documents relating thereto, 199, 206, 254.

V.
Vote of Thanks to be returned to New Brunswick, 154.

Wb
Writ of Election ordered for Norfolk, 139.

do. do. do. for Oxford, 138.
do. do. do. for York, (1st Riding) 107.


